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Mill pond at risl<.?
DEQ to investigate possible contamination of spring welll,

"o'T,.

~
~

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter ''The critical question for the

southern end of the site is
whether the chemicals have
reached the springwell."

Road and Center Street. ~fany Northville
residents can be seen each day fillingJugs
\li1thwater from the well.

Holn said analysiS of the groundwater
supply and flow suggested \inyl chloride
was on the mO\'e toward the springwell.
Based on the topography of the land and
aquifer structure. Hoin said there was no
e\;dence to suggest the potenllally toxic
chemIcal had arrived at the well as of yet.
but did appear to be heading in that
direction.

"TIle critical question for the southern
end of the site Is whether the chemicals
have reached the springwell.~ Holn said.
"TIlat's one of the things we want to tackle
in the near futllre.~

The water which babbles out of the
well. contrary to local custom, Is pulled

Continued on 19

Steve Hoin
Department of Environmental Quality

shut dO\m in the mId-1970s. Booms and
filters ha\-e been used to gather up some
of the spillage, but authOrities were con-
cerned some of the product may have
sUpped Into the soil near the lagoons and
were seeking other methods to clean up
the area.

One of the areas which Isn't presently
believed to have been Impacted but could
be In the future was the Northville spring-
well. located at the corner of Northville

Frellicl{ named

A highly· technical 500·page consul·
tant's report to the Department of Emi-
ronmental guality Indicated PCBs are in
the ground near the MIll Pond and to'QC
solvents may be closing In on the dty's
springwell.

Now, DEg geologist Steve Boln says
that It's up to the state to determine the
best long-term solution to the problem.

"Basically. what's come out of thIS is
that we do the Investigation and find Ollt
what risks are Invo!\'ed In vanous cleanup
projects we can undertake: said Hoin.
~We're now In that feasibility portion of
the study.~

The DEg determined the cause of the
seepage - primarily by-products from
hydraulic oils - was leaks from lagoons
used from the now-closed Ely Fuel. which

Northville~s
finest citizen
By WEN SOY WHITE
StaffWnter

Bob Frellick has been known
around town as Mr. Baseball for a
long time.

Now. he's also known as
North\'llle's ...-.----- ....
CItizen of the
Year.

At a cere·
many held
Oct. 13. the
Northville
Community
Chamber of
Commerce
honored Frel-
lick for tire-
lessly coach· Bob Frellick
ing baseball,
revamping North\'iIIe's baseball
diamond and bringing World
Series Junior Baseball to town.

"Bob has dedicated his life to

baseball: said Dave Jerome. a
North\ille attorney who nomInated
Frellick for the annual award.
"The CItizen of the Year has
become a prestigious thing won by
many people who donate a great
deal of time and effort to make
Northville a better place to live.
Bob has done that."

In addition to coaching baseball
at Northvl1le High School from
1982-91. Frellick worked as a tire-
less fund raiser for the city's base-
ball program.

Money raised under his leader-
ship has bullt a batting cage,
planted Ivy In the outfield and
erected a scorer's table and l1a~-
pole. elevating North\'iIIe's dia-
mond to one of the finest in the
area.

Frelhck also founded :-i'orth\ille
Junior Baseb,1.l1in 1973, and has

Continued on 20

Trustees approve
graduation plan
• New plan calls for grad-
uation ceremonies to be
held on Saturday, fol-
lowed by All Night Party
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

For years In Northnlle. gradua-
tion's been too busy to be much
fun.

Seniors v,-ere reqUired to attend
a half day of classes the last day of
school. rush home and prepare for
commencement ceremonies that
e\'enlng and then return for the

Scnior All Night Party.
Parents also got httle tlme to eat

or sleep that day as they scram-
bled to decorate the high school
for the elaborate party somewhere
In between.

Those problems \\111be allc\ialed
next June If the board appro\-es a
recommendation by Northville
High School Principal Dr. Tom
Johnson.

Johnson said that students,
parents and school staff unanl·
mously approved a plan to hold
graduation ceremonies on the foot·
ball field on Saturday at 1 p.m.
\\;th the All Night Party follOWing

Continued on 15

PholO by JOHN HEIOER

The Department of Environmental Quality has released a report that PCB
contamination may exist in groundwater near the Mill Pond,

Halloween heavy Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Molly Reitman, 5, tries to lift a hefty pumpkin at last Thursday's Northville Farmer's Mar~
ket , held at Northville Downs, Molly was at the market with her mother,

Woman
injured

attacl{•In
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

North\1lle Tov,llshlp police were
preparing to submit e\;dence to
the Wayne County prosecutor's
office Tuesday foUO\\;ng an Inci-
dent In which a 50-year-old man
hit a 41-year-old woman In the
head with a pitchfork.

To\'mship dctectl\'e Paul Sumn-
er said an arrest was made ~1on-
dolye\enmg at a Scven ~\lle Road
farm where the man and the
woman lived. According to police.
the woman said she Jokingly
poked the man In the leg \\;th the
prongs of the pitchfork. which the
man responded to by s\\inging the
handle of the tool a!(ainst the
woman's head.

The woman said she fell uncon-
scious momentarily. When she
regained her senses. reports said
the man began kicking and
punching her, then [or unkno\'.1l
reasons. abruptly stopped the
beating and [eft the scene.

The woman then contacted
township police. After a brief
search of the area. pohct' located
the suspect hiding 10 a trailer
near the barn.

Detecth'cs belie..·ed the pair was
cleaning Ollt a portion of the barn
when the attack occurred.

Medical reports showed the
woman had a swollen left hear,
abrasions on her head. blood on
her sweatshirt and a laceration on
her knuckle.

The suspect was arraigned
Tuesday afternoon in 35th District
Court. He was charged with a
domestic vIolence misdemeanor.
punishable by up to 93 days In
Jail and $500 in flnes. He was
released on a $500 conditional
bond. which reqUired the man to
ha\'e no contact \\ith the alleged
\ictlm.

Detecti\'e Fred Yankee said a
pre-trial date Is pending some lime
In the next two to three weeks.
but no firm date has been set as
of yet.

Developer agrees to fund park improvements Inside

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter Officials Inull park nante

o 19'18Hot-'4 r""., he--spa;>erl ...

AI A9".s Ae$erved

• Voters will decide the fate of the
township's two millage proposals
on Aug, 3. The Record has some
recommendations regarding the
millage questions on p. 16A.
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It took a series of mild pushes followed by
one giant sho\'e. but North\ille Tov,llshlp offi·
clals convinced a Pennsyh-anla-bascd de\'elopt'r
to foot the bl1\ for ImprO\-ements to a 2S·acrc
park on Six Mile Road.

The park wlll be located on the south side of
SLxMile. almost directly across the road from
the site of the forthcoming Northville Uigh
School. The park I,md has already been pur·
chased by the tOV,11Shlpand is In the process of
being paid for.

The Impro\'ements to the [and are being pro-
vided by Toll Brothers_ the development rompa·
ny building on the gOO-acre piece of former
Wayne County property. Se\'eral hundred
homes and a golf course \\111be de\'eloped as
part of the deal.

Toll Brothers media representatives would
not furnish :my Information regarding the park.
saying corporate polley did not allow for any
media comment to be made until deals were

finalized.
The park, trustee Marv Gans said. wll1

Include four finished baseball diamonds com·
plete with a sprinkler system, soccer fields. a
playscape. picnic area. reslrooms, concession
area and spaces for 220 parking spots.

Trustee Man' Gans said the to\\1lshlp talked
Toll Brothers Into donating the park as part of
the land agreement.

"Wewere working with the dC\'eloper and just
kept bugging them about it.~ Gans said. "I final·

Should the forthcoming baseball and soc-
cer park be named In honor of the late
Charlie Stllce? [n the opln[on of North\111e
Township trustee Marv Gans. the answer
was no,

~Don't get me wrong - Charlie was a
great guy and I liked him very much: Gans
said Friday. "But he spent most of his Ume
at the high schoo! with the students up
there. I think It's up to the school district to
name a room or an area of the new high
school after him."

Gans said he disagreed with state polley
which only allows public facilities to be
named after a people after they ha\-e died.
SUlec worked closely with the students of
Northville High School In drug and alcohol
edueat,ion prtor to his death In December of
1997, .

NEWS/SPORTS 349·1700
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CLASSIfIEDS 348-3024
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.
Ing doesn't generate, George saJd.

According to George, although a
bushel of com "fetched" $3 a few
years ago, the selllng price has
dropped.

He's had to storehouse crops In
hopes ofbetter pJices.

"We'verun into a surplus, start-
ing a new harvest with last year's
supply sUll on hand: George saJd.
"The load I took to Ohio today was
$1.80. There's no way a farm can
stay In business at that price so
the government takes up the
slack. The pJices have really gone
to pieces."

Yet as the value of his crops
dwindles. George's land continues
to increase in worth.

In fact, land George recently
sold across SIX Mlle Road would
enable him to retire. If he were so
inclined.

Instead he'll continue to
farm it and tend the 50 head
of cattle that will graze there
until a private company begins
mining the site for gravel next
year,

"It's getting built up around
here." George said. -It's Just
not going to be reasonable to
farm on this side of the road.-

Township farmer l{eeps historic lifestyle alive
By WENSOY WHITE
StatfW"ter early 1900·s. and basically it was

all farming at that time,- Peters
saJd.

Plans for "Heritage Farms- call
for farmhouses. silos. barns, ....ind·
mills and other structures to be
mO\'edonto a donated 20·acre par.
eel of land yet to be secured.
Retired farmers still residing in the
to....nshlp \\ill lend authenticity by
describing how they dealt with
pests and maxim17.edland through
crop rotation at that time.

In the years it \\;11 take for the
project to be completed, however,
one of Northville Township's last
farmers \\ill continue to work his
land.

SIX days a week, Milan George
rises at da\\TI to begin a 12 hour
shift of planting. tending and reap-
Ing his crops along Si." Mile Road
west of Beck.

E\'en with Sundays reserved for
rest and sen;ces at Salem Bible
Church. his workweek usually
spans 70 hours.

Although dC\'elopment continues
to grow around him, George stili
has a country perspective.

-I just like farming. I like
machinery and I like farming. 1get
along good ....;th the boss: George
said. "It's a way of life. It·s com-

At the turn of the century.
Northville Township was a farm.lng
communlty where residents would
rise \\;th the sun to work the fields
before breakfast.

Children would resume work
after school until suppertime.

On the weekends, families would
head to market In downtown
Northville where they would sell
their han'ests, buy supplies and
catch up on to\m gossip.

1hat's where they would learn
who was sick. who was doing
what. how other people's crops
were faring," said Shari Peters.
director of the North\ille To\\nshJp
Community foundation. "The
scuttlebutt was in town on Satur·
day and then church on Sunday.
It was a vel)' hard life.-

TIlt" seasonal routine of farmers
is detailed in "Northville To\\nship
'" from the Beginning: a new
book Peters edited to celebrate the
to....nshlp·s centennial this year.

But to paint an C\'en more vhid
picture of farming life, the founda-
tion plans to dC\'elopa liVingfarm.

"MillRace depicts life in the City.
What we would like to do now is
depict life in the late lBOO'sto the
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The Willows
Specializing ill Memol)' Loss

Licensed Adult Foster Care

• 15 Years of Experience
• Seven rolling, private 3cre~
• Secured Environment
• Six Private Accommodations
• Family Style Meals
·24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite 3Ild Adult Day Care
• Comeniently located neai-Wjor
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PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township farmer Milan George pauses while har-
vesting hay last Thursday on his Six Mile Road land,

pletely different. A person from the
city wouldn't understand that.-

George. 69, moved to North\ille
Township from Detroit with his
parents and sister In 1936.

His father used his World War 11
bonus to purchase 14-and·a-half

acres in the to\\nshlp.
The farm grew to 220 acres. All

but 50 have since been sold.
At the turn of the century, the

house that stood on the site was
the finest In NorthVille.but after it
burned dO\m In the 1920's H was

Active litigation attomey ~ nearty 17 )'ea'S (more than ~ e:crddates) I:"7f
President and Foooder, W~ County FanlIy Law Bar Association ~
Past President, Dearborn Bar Association
I.aii Instroctor. Detroit College of Business roc 8 years ,.II_,6l1
Member. Stale Bar Domestic VJOIence CorMlitIee, past 5 years 1••11ani
Mnitled to prac5ce before U.S. Supreme Court; U.S. 6" CiaJit Ct. of Appeas;
U.S. aslrict Ccut, Eastern Oistfd d Mi:higan; and all Michlgan Courts
Graduale, Michigan State. 1975: Universrty of Detroi law School, 1981
r.mied 10Sheila since 1984;three ~lers. BIianna (10) KeDy(6) & Bridget (3)
Sl Anselm Church (Deatbom Heights) ParishIoner for 14 yea-s
EndoI'sed by Fan'liy Division Presiding Judge Ki'sten Frank Kelly, Wayne CirOJit Ct.
~ from CatWa N Auslraia (Materna' G'andpnnts rrom Poland)
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Pad b' t>r Pllofie tI!lO w.- nGar:lner b' Warne ~ em.it Cou1Mge.2S121 Ford Road. 48128

rebuilt Into the modest home that
George and his sister now occupy.

four barns also stand on the
land, filled with heavy eqUipment
and the sound of a radio tuned to
scare birds (rom roosting in the
rafters.

Combined ....ith farms In South
Lyon, New Hudson and Salem,
Michigan. George and his sons
Milan Jr, and Dan tend 1,000
acres of corn. soybeans. wheat.
hay and straw.

George's sister, Mary Bertera.
takes care of the North\i1le To....n·
ship home and keeps track of the
bookkeeping.

"I think we are the last residen-
tial farm In Northville." George
said. "Maybe that's because It's
difficult to make a IMng off farm·
Ing these days."

The only other Township
land zoned agricultural is May-
bury State Park, where John
Beemer farms as a state
employee.

Other crops may be grown on
land leased by Wa}71ecounty.

Most farmers stay in the busl·
ness simply because they're
hooked on the lifestyle. often hold-
Ing down corporate day Jobs to
make up for the money that farm·

Ong,nal Retail Pnces

We'll pay your mortgage
if OU can't.

_ ow-cost decreasing term life insurance provides money

~ to payoff your mortgage. or other debts. if you die.

Mortgage payment disability insurance

will continue making your house

payments if you become disabled

call us today to learn about

from Auto-Owners Insurance.
.Auto-Owners fnsunuu:e

L 'c "olor""oO Car e.us.~
7M".. ~'.4".t.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-"1252
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New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One-of-a kind. out or carton, drseontlnued, flOOr
samp es. dented, used, scratched and recond.tloned

me'chandlse Items pICtured are
Ju!>ta few examples of the hundreds of great values

Mercr.and:se !>hown IS representatlOf'l only.
Actual me'chand,se valles by store.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
50% OFF

original retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 cu ft. or larger, Side-by-

side refrigerators 23 co ft. or larger.

thru Sunday

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

2 .?S

. -- /\jowmore ways !o buy al Sems 5~rtOay1200 Noon to 500 p'"

'~;~\ ....i,~l.-J PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To ,be an organ and tissue donor.e\el1 jf)'ou\e signed something. )'00 must tell)'ourfamily IlOW SO they cancanyOllt )'oucdecisioo1a1er,
fur a free brochure on how to Ia1k to )'OUf family. call1-800-35S-5HARE.

I Organ & TlS:SUt IIX.nr.)mlllSAow,..,* ~ _,,~. !I

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET __
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The Best Hour of Your Week!

1

f!I!iJ I b )11.-:-~JW

What is Oak Pointe Church? ,>
.. I ", ... 2-

A church you and your family can look forward to attendingl ,Our ",
services' are relaxed and informal, a place where anyonEi.no mail
ter what your past or present situation may be, can feef comJori·
able and welcome. '

What are the services like? ::.: '
Our topics are timely and relevant, wfth a special'focus ori'fh~ <~l

issues that are most important to you. Every Sunday, our music
team, helps focus our attention on God with high energy. high
quality praise and worship music. Each week's topic is reinforced
with live performances of songs from the pop and Christian
charts. " :', '. "

l Will my family enjoy'it? 1., >, .' - '.;

Absolutelyl From nursery care and -AdVenture land~\foi<klds ;
:.. ~ .... , '/'.." "'" ....... f;,.).. ~",'" ~ ",,' ""'I

through the fifth grade on SUl1daymom)ngs; \o'o'qr),ctive:arid '~
exciting Junior and Senior High Youttr Group~,t,o.·sjl1aJl gr9\Ip ,~,}

lI= + ~.. ..~.r.. j ",.......

meetings for adults, there'~ something for everyone ~t Oak'Polllte ,:
Church. . . < ,': ",~ , • ;-,.- "t," ,; : :

(:Il? '..:. "t ~ ~. .. ... ~

Where and,wf:len\ (10,you m~~?,: "
We meet everYS~nday_m'9.in,Ing ~t'10:00 am , .
in th~ NorthVi)II~~i9h,~r~i!(f¥~: 1:, '-',J
For more information;:caJl the ctlurch'6ffice .:

• • (>:' >J.;.At"'~"''''i:'' ,"" ......i 'iJ":j,,,,,.,. .."1~,!,,,#> l",,><'l" .... ,,-t .....>. r ...1

at (248) 61~-705QfLo(:e:~ilUSat:",:':··4:: '~J
oakpbinf@flath~n;} 4;f~~

~ : "",<.. ~••<~i~:", ..<.:./''''~Vf

Photo by CHRIS DAVIS

OPW staff Jim Gallogly, AI Zielinski and Steve Heidt pause in front of the rapid response traf-
fic safety trailer. The unit Joined the city's fleet last month.

Trailer cleans up traffic
tie-ups without a hitch
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriter it usable for carting around

traffic control items. The con-
version took about a week to
complete,

Large-size wooden barricades
hang on the outside of the IraJler.
while orange barrels and direction-
al arrows are stored in compart-
ments on the inside.

Gallogly said the trailer [s not
only functional, but It's also a
cost-saver. Gallogly said he got the
Idea for creating such a trafler
after leafing through a trade maga-
zine.

·We were actually planning on
selling the old landscaping trailer
as part of our garage sale,- Gallo-
gly said. ·We·re getting more use
out of It this way.·

The trailer has been used a few
times since Joln[ng the DPW fleet
last month.

carted to the scene, It reqUired a
significant amount of manpower
and use of city vehicles to com-
plete.

Gallogly said the new trailer can
be taken to the scene of a problem
and unhitched. leaving the truck
free to move on to another area, If
needed.

·Il's really making the best use
of our supplies,· Gallogly said,
·When emergencies occurred in
the past. public works employees
have had to search through the
available eqUipment to find the
appropriate barricade and slgnage.
This gives us everything we need
all at one spot.·

The trailer was once used for
hauling landscaping Items
around town. but DPW worker
Steve He[dt was able to weld
and repaint the trailer to make

Utility pole knocked down? Get
Into a fenderbender? Beginning
this week. the city of Northville's
public works department \\-111 have
an easier time getting vehicular
traffic around the tie-up.

That's because the DPW has cre-
ated a rapid response traffic con·
trol unit. comprised of a custom-
built trailer for transport and
placement of temporary traffic
control devices. The trailer has a
secondary role of prOViding the
means for placement and removal
of banicades used in many special
events In the City.

The trailer Is connected by hitch
to a truck which wheels around
town. Up until now, IndiVidual
signs and barricades needed to be
loaded into city work vehicles and

tfTo '~96
~,.
~
EI<;tl We Rd. ~

Oak PoInte CIlureh
(Nor':MIIo Hq1 S<h:>oI)

"Phil Power ha'sbeen a terrific Regent for all
the people of Michigan. He has fought

to keep tuition low and to make higher
educaNon accessible to all. He's
done a great jobJ"

-Governor James J. Blanchard
and Janet Blanchard

.. JDNES I PUB
49110 Grand River at Wixom ,R~.~·<.,(~.48}34:8-4~04

. . ~\'\"~~ ':.6'
~I '~~~~r.~~'!JOiN-Us- HALlOWEEN NIGHT!!

,,:~ .,\-~ ~.: " Party Sta'rts At- 8:pm
. '_ \ .BESTt COSTUME I SPECIAL HALLOWEEN DRINKS

'I $tf'2n~.f:3td[I?.I~·ce<Prize~l·'I,Ridse:Runoer Ban(rWlfh'Daricin~g
We<elkly S/PJercD~Ostilfl lHJelJ1)llDres§~Y'$QQ Q

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

1
',LADIES NIGHT "BUCKET DAY" "BUCKET DAY"

6 pm - 1 am II!!!:!. 1$-.00 5rsoo
f All Domestic Beers '-'1.

& Well Drinks Only Domestic Beer Domestlc Beer

$1SO _.' Sj$900
BUDWEISER$2.50 22 Oz. Premium Beer

THURSDAY ~FRIDAV SATURDAY
MRestaurantEmplo~ee ~ SH

Appreciation DaY' _.,
: r~~,s;.t~~ta~~:nt ~YS~~~. FRY!

Q

•• ~ Best in town ...

Democrats, Independents and Republicans Agree:
KEEPPOWER FOR MICHIGAN!

RE-ELECT U of M REGENT

"As a newspaper publisher, columnist
Jf.:,)... 11 and Regent of the University of

Michigan, Phil Power has been an
exceptional voice for civilit~
moderation and common sense.
We urge all Michigan citizens,
regardless of party affiliation, to
join us in voting to
re-elect Phil Power to the U of M
Board of Regents."

-Governor William Milliken
and Helen Milliken

.FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Live Entertainnaent

.' and Dancing.

VARIETY OF NlUS'C
ALIoVAYS•••

• Blales • Rock •
• Country·

Tovote (or Democrat Phil Power
for U of M Regent, go to the

"State Boards" section, to be found
on the ballot just below candidates

for the state legislature.

Paid klr by Comm,tlee to Re E1ect UM Regel'll Phil Power • P.O Box 7989 Ann Arbor, 1.1, 48107-7989
Phone 734-665-4081 • E·Mai, ppowerOhomecOmm.net

AtIthorrf Oerezinskl. Treasurer

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases.

VW~·
Mu.oular Dyatrophy AaaocleUon

1-800-572-1717
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Houses ready to show their stuff for '98 Home Show
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

If running a stnng of flashing
lights through the bushes just
isn't getting you III the holiday
spirit anymore. k("("p No\'. 13 free
on your calendar.

The tour Is being organized by
the North\'iIIe Township Founda-
tion. the group responsible for
honoring North\'l1le Townshlp's
100th anoh'eesar)'. The celebra-
tion wraps up at the end of this
year.

'We wanted to put an additional
flair to the regular home tour we
do. - said FoundatlOlI chairperson
Shari Peters. "Normally. we Imite
people to go through the \'arious
homes around town and thal's
fine. but this time we got the help
of decorators who can gh'e people
going through the homl's ideas for
their decorating and make things
Just a bit easier.'

Gardennew of :\orthville.
HeIde'" and Frlcndly Per"uaslOlls

of Plymouth. The Flower Pot of
Canton. Pannentt'r & Bloom and
DlIlsers of No\i \\111prOVide deco·
rations In th'" homes.

Among th'" homes which \\111 IX'
featured on the tour:

• TIIC Atchinson bed and break-
fast. a Victorian two·story In thr
city of North\'iIIr. described as a
spacious example of older
North\1Ile's claSSIC arrluteclurc:

• The B1ay home. a three-bed-
room ranch completed in 1995
Since its compleHon. the hOlllr
has already undergone an e~pan·
sion whIch Includes an IIldoor
swimming pool. a bIlliards table
and guest quarters:

• 11le C.lanko residence. a con·
temporary two-story Iletached
condominium. Neutral colors and
an all·around openness of the
home which many describe as
haying a year.rolllld sUlIll1lerhke
appearance:

• 111e Hartsock home. featuring
5,000 square feet of 1I\'ing space

and 10 rooms. 111e home is loeat·
l.'d In l'\orth\ille Township:

• The Marrs home. a 3.500·
square foot New England colonial.
whose main feature is an outdoor
pond and garden:

• The Osborn home. a south-
ern·style. 3.500-square fool prop·
erly fealured in Architectural
Digest. A tree III the foyer of the
home hangs year·round and \\ill
be decorated for the scason:

-Wc're 'hoping for a good
turnout.' Peters said.

Tickels for the Home Tour are
S10 in admllce al $12 al the door.
They may be purcllUsed at the
SortlwIlle Township Cit'le Cenler.
Northdlle Chamber of Conunerce.
Northville Township Finance
bUilding. and at participating
)lorislS. The tour is sponsored by
RepublicBank.

For more irljormalion. call the
Township Foundation al (248)
374-0200. TIre IOtlr nHls from 10
a.m to4p m.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The exterior of the Marrs' home in Northville Township, part of the Million Dollar Home Tour,
slated for Northville and Northville Township next month.
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville TownshIp Centennial Foundatlon director Shari Peters chats with Bonnie Hartsock In
her living room. It will be one of the featured stops on the Nov. 3 Million Dollar Home Tour
throughout the Northville community.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

LoriGoerge Jermont, left, and Gardenviews owner Louis Mascolo will be decorating this, the
interior of the Marr's for the Million Dollar Home Tour.

• >.,~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Robert Hall and Erica Mansfield of Plymouth's Heide's Flowers and Gifts talk with Nancy
Slay about how they will furnish her Northville Township home with flowers during its show-
ing in the Million Dollar Home Tour.

. PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER
The Slay home is part of the Million Dollar Home Tour, which is scheduled for Nov. 6.
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Senate candidates
speak out on state
MEAP policies
I:Jy CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfalfWnter

Prop B an emotional issue for voters
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer Prop B. It was named (or Menan

Frederick. an Ann Arbor woman
who was an early Kevorkian
patient. -And what's wrong with
the way Kevorkian is doing it?

-If people have any com-
plaints, Irs with the physicians
who weren't doing anything for
their patients before they got to
Kevorkian. Like him or not,
everybody has to gl\'e him credit
for bringing the Issue to the
front.

'When this Is legalized and
regulated, you have fewer peo·
pIe that will take It than whcn
you ban It. The reason Is that
you know you're In control.'
said Shapiro. a retired Champi-
on Products worker who has
had melanoma for 20 years.

helped more than 100 patients
end their lives. So far. no Jury
has convicted Kevorkian.

(Senate Bill 200) by the Michi-
gan legislature that took effect
Sept. 1
making
physlclan-
assisted
suicide a
five-year
felony. It Is
the second
effort by
the Legis-
lature to
halt the
controver-
sial minis-
trations of
Jack (·Dr.
Death-)
Kevorkian. the retired West
Bloomfield pathologist who has

~:
I',The ballot language Is blunt:

-suicide.' Merlan's Friends. the
group that collected a quarter·
ml11lon signatures to put It on
the ballot. doesn't use the word
·sulclde.-

It prefers -physician aid In
dying' and 'termlnally tIl
patients right to end unbearable
pain or suffering.'

On Nov. 3 the argument will
come to a head when voters
deCide for or against Proposal
B. an amendment to the Publlc
Health Code that would legalize
and regulate a physiCian-pre-
scribed lethal dose so a patient
could end hIs own life.

Prop B would o\'erturn an act

EXCESS RED TAPE?
Prop B Is long (40 pages. at

least 10,000 words) and
complex, It invol\'es an attend-
Ing physician, a consulting
physician. a pharmacist, a large
Oversight Committee appointed
by the governor, a reSidency
rule, a list of options the patient
must be gh·en. and a se\'en-day
waiting penod.

Isn't Kevorkian's way simpler
and less bureaucratic?

'Those are safeguards.' said
Ken Shapiro. a spokesperson
for Merian's Friends, the
Northville-based group pushing

put through a number of overhauls.
she dldn't beHeve the high school
MEAP was a particularly effective
barometer for learning.

'1 don't think it serves much of a
purpose as It Is right now: Poenlsch
said. 'I'm certainly open-minded
about these sorts of things. but the
test doesn't seem very effecuve In its
present state.'

Poenisch said the v.ntten portion,
wluIe noble In purpose, was misguid-
ed. She said she belle\'ed students
should be graded on sentence struc·
ture, grammar and spelhng versus
composition and grace in writing
st}1e.

'It's hard to mathematically mea-
sure creativity and the ability to get a
point across: she said. '1lte grading
of the test should stick to basic com-
ponents of the English language .•

Poenisch said her opinion of the
test could be swayed if Michigan col-
leges took a closer look at high
school MEAP results. The m'er-
whelming majonty of state universi-
ties only reqUire scores from either
the American College Test or
Scholastic Aptitude TesL

McCotter said he dIdn't suppon
any state or nationally-mandated
curriculum or test. including the
high school MEAP in Its present
form, Instead. McCotter said he pre-
ferred to create Incentives for local
school governing authorities be
granted more power to establish cur-
riculums based on their ov.n needs.

'It's easier to Influence the
i\'orthnlle school board than It would
be to ln1luence C'o"Cl)"oneIn lansing
or Washington: McCotter said. "111e
danger )'ou run Into v.1th MEAP test-
Ing ts that )'ou end up getting closer
and closer to that state·v.ide cumcu-
lum which removed po\\"Cr from the
local folks •

The high school Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Test was gettmg a
cool recep-
tion from
state Senate
hopefuls
Car 0 1
Pocn Isch
and Thad-
deus McCot-
ter.

Nearly
two-thirds of
students at
Northvi11e
High School
w ere
e x c use d Thaddeus McCotter
(rom the
controversial test by their parents
last spring,
many of
who m
claimed the
test was not
reflective of a
student's
true apti-
tude.

Criticisms
of the test
have been
many and
varied.

o p po-
nents say ,
the free CarolPoemsch
writing portion of the high 'school
MEAP was too subjective to be
Judged In a fair manner, while others
took C).ception to not beIng able to
hare copIes of the essays returned to
them. Only scores are prO\ided to
test·takers.

Democratic candidate Carol
Poenlsch sald that until the test was

Nancy cassis

Reps give nod to developer impact fees
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnler attractive for the dC'o'eloper to come

Into an area where they may be
Impact fees, - she added.

Cassis said she now feels that
negotiating \l,ith developers to get
voluntary contributions may be a
better approach.

-I know gro\l,ing communities are
always searching for ways to see that
the roads will be Improvw and that
they .....111be done by development
Interests rather than the burden
passed on to the taxpayers: she
said.

growth by not haVing particular
~du~s\l,nodobrtngbusln~to
a community: Demas said.

"Yet at the same time 1 think if a
community is getting hit up by a
business coming and there's a bIg
Increase in traffic, to soh"C it. It's nec-
essaJY to tax them:

The argument In favor of Impact
fees. Cassis explained. is that new
developments pay for themselves
and don't shift the burden onto
'older- taxpayers.

"The downSide Is it maybe less

aUng action gomg on and the need
for Impact fees. for legislation.
doesn't seem as urgent any more:
Cassis said.

Her opponent in this fall's election,
Democrat Kristy Demas o( South
Lyon, contends that impact fees can
work. as long as business Is not sti-
fled.

At present. communities in MichI·
gan cannot lC'o'Yimpact fees, which
would most typically be used for
roads. no matter how huge a derel-
opment mo\'l~S to tov.n.

Demas. who takes the stand that
it's necessary to review the use of
Impact fees on "a case by case
basis: said she favors legislation
that would enable the le\ies.

'1 think we need to encourage

If you ask local residents of a fast
growing Clty If they appTO\'Cof requir-
ing a dC'o'eloper to pay Impact fees.
odds are most .....ill be all for the idea.

~ineteen months ago, so was
State Rep, ~ancy Cassis, R-Norl
.when as a newcomer In Lansing she
Introduced a bill that would give
local governments the abl1lty to
assess the fees for infrastructure
improvement. Since then. the bill's
langUished in the House's Local
Government Committee and Cassis
doesn't 100 percent support the con-
cept any more.

'We're seeing more of what No\i
has been successful .....ith. bringing
dC\'Clopers to the table. I see negoti-

i
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Have You Started

Your Roth IRA yet?
Let me help you by reallocating your portfolio to reduce your volatility.

Using our latest software, I can help you reduce your market risk.

I

,n~N·i:~c.CO'
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; Mem1:ierNew.York Stock Exchange, Inc,
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31550 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 250, I

Farmington Hills, MI 48333
(248) 932-5450 • 1-800-548-8008

Tr~H Fur W,wr.tl1l tJ a CFP",nJ srt"altus m 40lK R.:I/~\'trs

Oct. 31
0<1.17,24 fine Roil Din~, ~

Trarel &:
Enr~rtainmf'nt on

~~~~~~~~a R..al ."or~ Train.
0 .. Poalia. Trail
:'I.u M.pl. Rd.

Ulllol1 ~lin, ~. or
T"the Ow ~lalJl•IIIIISTUART'S .

FED ERA L The Fireplace Professionals
FIREPLACE '1i!tc_--wt 4 ~4 7¥ ~.

lOl', .... /Excdkoc« ~,,~

Research Volunteers NeededUPDAtE lHE LOOK
OF YOUR FIREPLACE OR ADD A FIREPLACE
ANYWHERE IN YOUR HOME

~ ,~5 • ANY SIZE! • ANY SHAPE!!
~r (' !~ L • ANY ANISH!!!

• Manttls • Granitt • Marblt • Glass Doors
• A(cmorits • COnltmporaf) • Tradili~nal

• Soutbrusttm • COUllt?
We offer the area's widest selection

of standard & custom doors
for your f1replace, ..FEATVRING

,,:,-"'::';'~~:"'--J LENNOX HEARTH PRODUCTS

ADHD
by Dennis Engercr, PoT. and Patrlcia Westerbur, PoT•

STRONGER MUSCLES IN LESS TIME
Research recently presented at a loss the muscle mass

meetlOg of the American COllege of Experts underscore the importance 01
Sports Medicine shows that people can -'receiving careful instruction in weight·
make Significant gains in their muscle training equipment and exercises to
strength and tone by lifting weights only max'rTUzebenefits and reduce the risk
two tllTles per week for 20 to 30 minutes. of injury Because weight traIning can
This comes as good news to those who trigger increases In blood pressure-
followed the prevIous prescrJptlon of among other physiologICal elfects-it is
Iiftmg weights lor an hour or more thrice also important to rElV1ewany exerCISe
weekly Beginn;ng at about age 25, men plan With a doctor. If you'd like
lose about seven pounds of muscle per Instruction on the proper method or
decade If they do not take prevenwe lifting weights, call NOVAC~RE at ~9·
acllon to strengthen their muscles. 3816. located at 215 E. Main 51 , SUite
Women can expect to lose about fIVe B (across Irom our preYlous location)
pounds per decade before menopause we have early and late buSiness h<lurs,
and about 10 pounds per decade after 'ncludlng weekends
menopause. Weight training can stop the

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
and

Chiropractic Intervention

• Participants must be 6-12 yrs. old
• Have been medically diagnosed
• Study is 90 days
• All care is at NO COST

The most realstfc
gas logs

by
Woodbridge

Uve cnI On Display No Drugs ,,349-3816
215 E, Main St .

Suite S'

P.S. The lTl()(elean rrosde mass lI'l a person's body. the lTl()(e
calor.esthe body turns (bo:h at 'M)I1c and at rest), rraking It
ea5ler 10 ma'n:a1l1 one's .,,-eq,t. cI1I248-380-9444.fOrdetaiis

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • Northville • 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinowski &.. Dr, M.J. Levin

Optometrists

rc;rrt;cts:Co-;'i:l~t;1
I Glasses-Glasses I
I 2 pair of GLASSES I
• or I
: 2 Pair of CONTAC;TS I
I $~~95t I
I 0Iltt E~ 11122,'98.Coupon mvst be IL __ ~ __~==_...J

A Beautiful New You In
Time For The Holidays

This is the perfect gift for the

~

holidays ... a new you!
Weguarantee you a loss of 8" to 15" &:

( 2 dress sizes in just 2 short weeks!
Sharrian Langford

" -~fore I started with Inches·
A·Weigh I felt there was
nothing that could help me.
The Inches·A·Weight .3 Phase
"Figure Correction Program,
through sound nutrition and
sensible on site exercise
with the exclusive figure
Shaping Equipment. totally
reshaped my figure and
helped me lose .36 pounds
and 29 inches in only 9

~~.u·weeksl I have renewed
confidence, a new energy level. and I 1m e
the change it has made in my life. Try
Inches·A·Weighl You II love it\"r.------------------~

"o\\O~la\eS I I
0\1\ c.e.~~e.i\0V: I~~~ ~ ~ J

Inches-A-Weig~
Womens Weight Loss & Exercise Centers

5 Mile Ad.. • East of Merriman Livonia
(734) 421·2929 13C

Open Mon .• ~'Qed,6:30·8:00 p.m., Tue. - :nu. 8:30-8:00 p m .•
I FrI, 6:30-7:00 p,m" Sat. 9.00-1.00 p.m.

!'B...Jonlhr I"-~h.to.<<i.l "" f<"\''''''' s."" ... ado! 'o<>O>1l"':"I'O""IN .... ")f<<!· ",,'" n.l ":y ii:I;

r-----------,I1 Pair Contacts I
I and I
1 t Pair Glasses I
1 $8995t I
I 'C/loow fl'Olll StIfclfd flJllltS II UetaI FIIIIltS AMI 515 00 EIctI I
L~~~~~~~..!.t~~.Jr-----------, r-----------,I Buy Any Frame I' t Pair Contacts I

I. &.. Lenses I. I or II - I
I GET2nd PAIR I II t Pair Glasses .1

II FREE IIII ".............,_ I! $5995
'. !

I lIelIIFIIlI'ltSAddlS'SCOEldl I I ='..=-=~~ IL.~~~~:"":~..1~:'..1 L. :_~~ .J

~
"'l panicked w n I saw her report card.
., Svlvan made all the difference.~~~~~--~-~~----------

$25 off Sylvan Skills
Assessment"

Call today to learn how Sylvanll can improve your child's grades, I
National Award Winning Centers JI

Now in our 14th year It
Novi Area (248) 344-1474 jl

Ann Arbor Area (734) 665·7323 ~I
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER~ !I

Rttlfrgradfs are just the beginning." h
Expires 11-30-98 I'

r------------------------,
I Ask About Our: New I
I • VIstavue II $9995 I Disposables I
I I $1750 I
I Disposable Lens I I
I Exam I Per Box I~ L ~
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rationahzatJon plan Is that residents
may not ha\~ the clout \\1th state eng)-
neers that they have \\1th their local
elected offldals. -I think they lresidmts)
\\Ul1d work together \\ith thcir elected
offida1s and tl{"\\ 'Spaper. that's hew they
would have their mice heard: CassIs
said.

In the .hoPlx':r In lansing 15 a reform
of hcP.\' the distribution formula lOr rood
money. as ruled by Act 51 of 1951.

. ELECTION '98 - NOVEMBER 3

Candidates divided on concept of assisted suicide
GOP incumbent Nancy CassIs. e\'aluate the suicIde candldate's aI's rIght to choose." she another level of bureaucracy and

R·:'\o\i. Is strongly against the Idea mental health. explained. the Issue of lying to the public
Proposal B. a ballot quesllon of hastening death, no matter how "I guess 1 would support an Indl- "It has to be carefully legislated about what was the cause of

that would permll assisted suicide, a ballot question Is phrased. vIdual who said they wish to so you don't run the risk of people death. The record keeping might
leaves the candidates for the 38th On Xov. 4, \'oters w1ll be asked choose when they want to end taking this Into theJr own hands: be problematical. as to how to look
District State House of Represen- whether or not mentally competent their lives: Demas, a South Lvon Cassis voted In favor of a state up what really happened." she
tallves pretty much on the same ~\Jch!gan adults, or their out-of· resident. said. . law making assisted suicide a said.
side of the fence, but \nth totall\, state relatives, \\ith six months or Ihere has to be very Ught con- felony and categOrizes Proposal B She suggested that Proposal B.
opposed philosophies. - less to 11\'ecan seek a physician's trois as to what assIstance in sul- as "flawed: She questions the pro- If passed. could encourage -doctor

Krlsty Demas, the Democrat help In endIng theIr II\·es. 1\\'0 doc- cide Is gl\'en.- vision that would not allow asslst- shopping" as patients looked for a
challenger. fa\'ors aSSIsted suiCIde tors would ha\'e to certify the Demas added Proposal B may ed suicide to be listed on the death physician who would gi\'e them the
In principle. but has reservations patient IS wlthm six months of not be the solution. certificate. lethal dose of medication. She also
about Proposal B death and a psychiatrist would "I generally support an Indl\1du· 'It raises the question of creating said that legahzed assisted suicide

Roads seen as major issue by opponents for state rep

By JAN JEFFRES
SlaHWrller

By JAN JEFFRES
SlaHW,,'er

To get to 1\\'elve Oaks Mall and
avoid the traffic Jams. State Rep.
~anc\' Cassis. R-Non. takes the
back door \1a Beck Road to Donel-
son Drive.

Her opponent m this year's elec-
tion. Democrat Krist\' Demas of
South Lyon. Is tired 'of potholes
eating her tires.

Both see roads as the major Issue KJr
the 38th DIstrict. which includes Xoo.i.
:'\0\; Toonship. a poroon of i\ol1hville.
South Lyon, ~hlfonl. Lyon To\\nsrup.
Wiwm and WaIled Lake.

-One of the problems In my
area, es])C('lally where 11I\"e, South
Lyon. we get a great deal of new
de\'elopment and It doesn't seem
that the Infrastructure has kept
up \\1th It.' Demas said.

She questlons how road money
is distributed state\\1de and said

that more work appears to be done
on highways outstate than In the
Metro Detroit area, which sends
the most taxes to lansing.

"J\'e heard the people would be in
favor of spending a httle ll"IOre rnoney
irutlally. usrng more expensl\'e materi-
als that \\ 'Ill last longer rather than JUst
doing the cheap fl.'( that v.ilI only last a
year: Demas added.

-We need to redistribute money
for the roads. We need to make
certain the fundmg goes towards
the roads:

RIght J'Xl',\', the state hopes to hit the
accelerator on a plan to "rationalize-
MIChigan'sroads ~ placing lU'lder state
cootrol heavily·tra\'eDed corridors such
as Grand Rr..er. Tweh'C Mile Road. fun-
!laC Trail and MJlford Road.

At present. 9.600 miles of road
are under the state's authority.
about 8 percent of the state's road,
Go\". Engler Is proposing that the

state add another 9.000 miles.
"They could be taken care of on

a corridor-Wide basis In timely.
more efflcient fashion. This is
highly contro\·erslal. For our dis-
trict. there are definite pros and
probably some cons: Cassis said.

Some commurutles are hesitant to
gl\ 'e up local juIisdJction of fssues such
as road \\idening. traffic control and
speed limits. In addition. some local
officials are skeptlmJ about the state
taking over marntenance. including
stl(M. pIoo.>.ing.

"What Is going to have to hap-
pen Is that the local officials and
the county officials and MOOT
representatives meet and start
talking about this. It won't happen
unless local and county officials
are on board: Cassis said, addmg
that she hopes to facilitate such
sessions.

One concern about the state's road

Plymouth Independence
Village is committed to
caring for you

Plus, .•
• Three meals daily
• Bathing assistance
• Daily housekeeping
• 24-hour staffing
• Emergency call system
• Personal laundry service
- Medication reminders
- Transportation
- Personal Assistance

Ollr Independence PIllSASSISTED LIVING
APARTMENTS enhance your lifestyle

For more informalioll, please call
734-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811

14707 Northville Rd. - Plymouth. MI 48170
Mark~lmg by P.M. On~, lid.
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TORO.,
If it

doesn't snow,
we'll return
your dough:

G u A R

Waiting to buy a new snowthrower because you're
concerned it might not snow? For a limited time,
buy a new Toro snowthrower and our exclusive
S'no Risk guarantee can mean up to 50% back.
If it doesn't snow, we'll return your dough:-

.,('\~ $25.00
~\J~ INSTANT REBATE
V- ON ALL
POWERLITE SNOWTHROWERS

Hurry! Offer Ends 10/31/98

Recoil Start
$36495*
After Rebate
Mode138170

Electric Start
$41495*
After Rebate

:\todel 38175
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could lead to a rash of laWSUits. If
some family members fear another
family member pressured a rela·
tive Into assisted SUicide.

Cassis said she also feared that doc-
tors would be hesitant to prescribe
(lO\\trlul pain medl<:atiOOS. fur fear that
the patient would use the drugs to
commit suJdde. If that \l.tte the case.
she explained. a patient who dldn't
want to commit suicide rrught not hm'e
his or her pam )eo. 'C:1 brought under coo·
trol.

Cassis sald she behe\'{'S any tl{"\\' distri-
bution should otTera bigiier share to
high -gw.\ th COllUlIWl1ties.

The state representaU\'e. who was
elected In l\'O\~mber 1996. ranks as
one of her top achIe\'6TlenlS in Lansing
her \\uK \\ith a roa1Jtion Of local ~-
emment leaders and property OY.ners
to get the 1/96 Beck Road and Wixom
Road Interchanges. a $40 million pr0-
ject. on an accelerated timetable.

Demas questionS hcP.v much of the CUf-
rent flun)' of road construction Is
scheduled to coindde \\ith the l\'0\~-
her eIcctJon.

"I'm concerned the Republlcans
and Gay, Engler have made a last
ditch effort before the election to
put orange cones out to do road
construction. Iwant to see that we
make use of the federal money and
it's not dlverted.- Demas said.

'* '\,
'" ~ <~ "- .....
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Paul L Rogac:kl
420 N. Center St,
DovmtO'M\ Northville
NorthVIlle
248-344-8280

JIm Boomer
43079 W.~ Mile
Highland lakes
Center
NorthVlHe
248-347-4700

We've got a little something for you. If you're 45 or

older, depend 109 on your age, you can get up to a 24%

rate reduction on your auto insurance from Allstate.

So cash in on your years. Call me today.

Dan Kuc:zek
43079 W. Seven
Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVille
248-347-4700

David Drablc:kl
21800 Haggerty
Rd., Ste. 206 On
Haggerty. south of
9 MIle
NorthVille
248-347-4565

Being in good hands Is the only place to be:"

C 1996 ..... -r.a.." rs...ra.'"'Ce C~"'1 ""~ llI,"'l()o'S,.~ ect to l'va.la~I' "Y &."'d (j ..II..foU~Of"1. P.t~ "t'C>JC~ a:::~loe, ~ ""'Ct.. ma.or CO\lt'"'llt'
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Thursday,
November 5

Saturday,
November 7

7:30pm

Tic~ets
$15 each

Brighton Center
forl~

Performing Ales.---------'--_._--
Tickets are available at the Brighton Community Education office located inside Brighton
High School, 7878 Brighton Road. You may also purchase tickets by phone with VISA/Mastercard,
810-229-1419 or FAX 810-229-9280. Office hours are ~tonday·Thursday 9.ooam-7:00pm and
Friday 8:00am-4:00pm. No refunds or exchanges. Tickets will be hcld at the Brighton Community
Education office or the Brighton Center for the Perfonning Arts ticket offlCC for pick·up the evening of the
pcrl'ormance.Thc Brighton Center for the Pcrfonning Arts is located at Brighton HIgh School.

For information,
810-229-1419
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The Contours
Saturday, January 23. 1999- 8:00 pm

Measure for Measure: A Men's Choral Society
Sunday, February 21, 1999- 3:00 pm

The Artie Shaw Orchestra, Concert and Swing Dancing
Wednesday, March 24. 1999· 7:00 pm

Livingston Players with the Livingston County Concert Band
Rodgers and Hammerstein's "The Sound of Music"
Saturday, June 26· 7:30 pm and Sunday, June 27. 1999· 3:00 pm

Thank you 1998·'99 Season sponsors
Platinum sponsors: _ MNEWS

A.'~ARBOR

@ii;J ~936JL
Gold sponsor: Oak Pointe Country Club
Silver sponsors: Greallakes National Bank: Independence Village of Brighton: Old Kenl Bank

. Tickets printed courtesy 0(: PDOIBusiness Imaging Group___________ -.J

SEASOr".EO

• e.·-om ,.so: . sed
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Police News

Baby's R Us employees fired
after fist fight over product

Employees at the newly-opened
Baby's R Us store were both termi-
nated last week after the two got
Into a physical confrontation and
death threats were exchanged.

The Incident happened at
around 12:45 p.m. Oct. 11. Toml-
ship pollce reports said a 24-year-
old store employee was assisting a
customer, who was looking for a
glider. Unable to find one on the
sales 1100r. the employee then went
to the storage area to find one. but
could not. He told the customer no
gliders could be found.

Moments later. a 36-year-old
employee came to the area and
volunteered to look for a glider in
the stock room. He found one and
brought it to the customer. The
24-year-old then told the 36-year·
old that the customer needed a
specific kind of glider, and that the
one being searched for was sup-
posedly being held. The 36-year-
old took the gIlder back to the
stock room. and was followed by
the 24-year-old.

Once Inside the room. the 24-
year-old reportedly struck the 36-
year-old in the face and began
kicking him once he fell to the
floor. As the fight was being bro-
ken up. the 36·year·old reportedly
told his aSsailant. 'Sooner or later.
you're going to have to lea\'e here.
and then I'm going to kill you.-

Both employees were called back
to the store for a C1Jnsultation \\,th
store management. and were later
terminated.

An investigation Is pending.

SODA POT: Pollee on patrol In
the early morning hours of Oct. 12
observed a vehicle traveling west-
bound on Six Mile Road near
NorthVille Road. A headlight wasn't
operating on the vehicle. Pollee inl·
tlated a traffic stop and spoke With
the 20-year-old South Lyon drin'r
and 19-year-old 1\ovi passenger.

While talking to the No\i man.
police noticed rolling papers on the
car 1100r. Pollee asked the passen-
ger If he'd been smoking manJua-
na when the driver interrupted
and said he had becn earlier III the
day.

A search of the car revcdlecl ;]

homemade marijuana bong made
from a plastic soft drink bottle.

The two were arrested at the
scene.

man said he'd left his driver's
license at home and could not pro-
duce hIs vehIcle registration. His
speech was slurred, he was
unsteady during a heel-to-toe
sobriety task and could not cor-
rectly recite the alphabet.

Subsequent tests revealed that
his blood alcohol level rose from
.14 to .25. He was arrested and
charged with a misdemeanor.

.. ,AND THE KITCHEN SINK:
Almost $1.600 In bathroom and
kitchen sinks and fixtures were
reportedly stolen from a recently·
built home owned by a 5O·year·old
Willow Ridge Drive woman.

The Incident was reported to
pollee Oct. 17.

EMBEZZLEMENT: Meijer store
detecth'es apprehended a 21-year-
old female employee Oct. 16 who
reportedly embezzled nearly $200
In cash from the store during a
two-week period.

Reports said the woman was
able to generate phony bottle
return slips and coupons to
extract the money. About $30 was
recovered by the store. Court dates
are pendIng.

IGNORING THE SIGNS: Police
began pursuit at Novl Road and
Eight Mile but desplle flashing
lights and walling sirens the 41·
year-old didn't pull over until he
reached his downtov.n Northville
apartment around 11 p.m. Octo-
ber 15.

That was after ....Tongfully turn-
Ing on red and almost strikIng a
curb in the process. speeding at
45 miles an hour on Center Street,
almost stopping for a flashing yel·
low light at Dunlap Street and
passing another motorist who'd
pulled over In response.

The driver then stopped to
access his MalnCentre parking lot
with a key card and parked before
pollce could approach his car.

When pollee asked Why he
hadn't pulled over, the man offered
no answer.

Although he said he'd had two
drinks that evening, portable
breathalyzer tests revealed blood
alcoholle\'els of ,18 and .16.

He was charged with speeding
and arrested for drl\ing drunk.

STOLEN BIKE: A Mongoose
Menace valued at $250 was
snatched from the bike rack at
Cooke Middle School sometime
between 7:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
on October 14.

The 22-lnch single-speed boy's
bike is sliver. with red lettering
and rear chrome pegs.

,
, I
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MISSING PRESCRIPTIONS:
Prescription drugs being held at
Winchester Elementary School for
dlstrlbu tion to students were
reportedly taken from a filing cabi-
net In the school's office sometime
around Oct. 15.

School administrators said the
drugs were taken. but bottles were
left behind at the scene. Reports
said the office was left unlocked on
the day the heist.

A police Investigation Is under-
way.

PhOto tri JOHN HElDER

Tough choices
Joined by administrator Julie Kornmeyer,
Old Village School Students (from left) Tan-
ner Waterstreet, Yamini Raja, and Joel Kish

check out some of the potentials at last
week's Parent's Advisory Board-sponsored
book fair at the Northville School,

CITY POLICE REPORTSoIS bucl~s federal delllands
ALPHABET SOUP: A man who

had prC\iously told police he was
an alcoholic and had attended
numerous alcohol rehabilitation
programs was arrested for driVing
drunk around 6:30 p.m. on Octo-
ber 13.

Police recognized the man from
conversations at the Northville
Do....ns and followed his red pick-
up truck down Eight Mile Road.
Pollee observed the 49-year-old
\\ea\1nL( back and forth and cross-
mt!. mto the .,houlder of the road.

When III was pulled over. the

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaflWrlter

Northville Townshlp's Optical
Imaging Systems. Inc. and the fed-
eral government were poised for a
stare-down last week, as OIS
announced it would not be head-
Ing back to work. regardless of an
order from Washington to do so.

According to a Detroit Free Press
article which appeared last week.
federal authorities were prepared
to move ahead with handing out
Jail time and fines to offiCials at
OIS and Auburn Hills-based
Guardian Industries If contractual
obligations remained unfulfilled.

Federal authorities claimed they
would have the power to do so
under the authority of the Selec-

live service Act, which allows the
government to mandate prh'ate
production of goods considered
vital to the country's defense.

Rex Tapp. chief executh'e officer
of OIS. could not be reached for
comment.

The manufacturer of liquid crystal
displays in mllitaIy aJrcraft began shut-
dO\\n procedures sept. 19 after a
falling-<lut With Guardian. Its largest
business partner. The U.S. Conunerce
Department hcJo,l,-e.'er. ordered the corn-
pany to oo'Clop a plan authning how It
Intended to fu1fi11 the remainder of Its
contractual obligations With the
Department of Defense.

The two federal agencies insisted
OIS was the only qualified manu-
facturer of the flat-panel screens

needed in the F-15 flghter Jet, Ml
Abrams tank and Apache heli-
copter.

OIS submitted Its plan to the Com-
m:rre Depart!:rKnt but federal officials
have smee been tight-Upped about its
contents, saying the response was
urrler review and "t)U}d likely stay that
way ti:r qulte sane time.

OIS te1ep1ule cans were being ban-
dlOO by a electronic switching system
Thursday. A message indicated the
change was made as a result of the
shutc:loon. More than 200 employees
v,u-e laid off &em the "uk stowage.

Shares of OIS stock bottomed
out at slightly more than a penny,
Sept. 21. Stock has since risen to
around 15 cents a share last fri·
day.

FOUND CAMERA: A Northville
resident recovered a camera from
Eight Mile Road near Taft and
turned Uinta police around 11:30
a.m. on October 17,

Pollee wl\l release the camera
pending an accurate description
from Its rightful ov.ner.
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Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatrio Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

Foot Health Centers
total foot and ankle care

Laser Surgery

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X·RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nalls • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

saturday Evenrng &
Early Appointments

Available

Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
Lab Tests & Treatment ..... '

* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
Co,lnsurance For All Covered Benefits,

Deductible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted,

No Out-of·Pocket Expense For Covered Benef1s

Specializing In: •• • ••••••••••••••••••••
•• HEEL PiAIN ••• 0I1h0pedle Foot & Antle - Sport, UedteIne .n.

PnlbhmI • fl'1C1uret.ll'J-. Spralns.
iCl\llchn',In-Tc*Out·Toe Funglll HI" • Heel spurs, have their name lor good reason. The bone •
PnlbhmI • 0fIIct.H0CpIta1 Tmtmentlild • growth that forms on the bottom or back of the heel often •

,=ornceSutgery, .~(HatldI&FHt}.CoI1\S, • has the sharp, pointed appearance01a spur, and like that •
.... Hetl CtIIUs, flit Ft« • boot attachment worn by horseback riders. it can innlCt.

• ~ IngroWn Ha,... • Clrculalloll and Nerve Problems, • serious pain. In mild cases the discomlor1 of heel spurs may •
• 1)llIbIlfc Foot en.~ Gout.lJlCtrI • be eased with warm soaks, rest, prescliption orthotics.
; 2nd 0pInI0nI, SUn ProllIemt. • AI 'J'tpet of Foot &ltVtrY. • (shoe inserts), injectlO/'lS, strappingS, or oral medicallon. II •
RIIhM Las«Surgtry • the growth has reached the stage where such measures.

'\W\coMlSpldlfv.tnT~ • HouMea.,.,Arthrillt,legCBmpt • are ineffectMl surgery may be necessary. R>rtuna!ely ••
• Cold Ftet, Open Sorel • NumbneSS, CrampInQ or ~ imprcwed techniques have made such procedures less
~Sp«tI AeIIted ~ Between Toet • traumatic and rect:Nery quicker.USing a tiny IIQIl!edtool caB •

• an 'Endoscope" a pociatnst can both examine the delorrMy •
• and treat it through the smalest of incislons This heel spur •
• surgery can be performed in our offICe. •
• II you are the victim of heel spurs you don'! have to let.
• loot pail slow )'OIl clown. The relief you are seeking is.
• available. Our laolrty is fully equipped and our staff.
• pa rticvlarty skiIed in he/ping With all kinds of foot conditions •

including bunions. corns. calluses. nai problems, warts,
• heel pain. sports irfJres, hammertoes, dlBbe!ic feet, and·
• ankle problems. For an appointment lor loot care for adults •
• and children please can FOOT HEALTH CENTERS lor Total.
• Foot and Ankle Care. We spec:lalazed in al types 01 foot •
• surgery irlc:lucMg laser surgery. •
• P.S. One of the advantages 01endoscopic surgery IS the •
• minimal amount 01 postoperative scarring, whICh can be a.
• sourse 01pain and irritalJon. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

For 20 years
he's been making the tough decisions:

Protecting Victims' Rights • Respecting Police Officers • Caring for Our CommunitiesNovi-Nortbville Ai'ea
41431 W.Ten MiI(! Rd ..

No"i PIa".1 at Meado~brook Rd_
(Next to Vill.\!:" Wine Shoppc &. UtU(! Ca"s:us)

(248) 349-5559
Livonia Area
RedWood Medical Bund'ln~

30931'Sc,,(!n Mile Rd..
(B"twceJl Mlddl"belt &. M"nlman ,It Suns4'l)

(248) 478-1166

He's made our decision easy.

Keep Judge Talbot
C 0 U r t,~ 0 f A p pea I s

"IIr". : ' I' . •".,J f,,,,~, to< (\>rr.n~ ..: !,~!~ \I"h.><1 J T,lb<,," SSJO ....\~arJ. ~l. M148201P.l"mbCl 01Prcfl"'('(l P,ovidN Organtl;l!ions (PPO). HMOs. BCBS.
Bfuc PrC"ft'rrc-d M('dlr.ar~. "'('di('~td. Travf'INS A~t.,~ 'CapO('.'vC'

~rcctC>'c. PPOLl. John H.U\cock & Ol~'s



Library Lines
UBRA.RY HOURS:
The SCJ:ttr.ille Dtstrkt I.ba:)' is open

Mc:oda)"1hursda)', £rem 10 am. to 9
pm: fri1a:o' an:! Samrday, 10 am to 5
pm: aM StJrrla)'. frcm 1 to 5 pm. Fa
mx-e tn1Ormaooo on ser.ices c£ pro-
~ please <a! M9-~

NAKE THE TEEN INFORMA·
nON BOARD CONTEST:

o..a Young Adult./Teen Ir>.krma»1
BuIletln Boord ~ a e:au:.tr.' crea.u.~
name. ~ up with one a:xf';l.':n a ~"1
arolX:a1e to the Starr Thfa!.!:r Cootest
bms ~ a",-ai!aNe at the Inblm!Xn
desk. Last da'.' n ~ IS Fn-
da!'. Oe.t. 23 .

FA."lTASY BASKETBAlL:
The 1i:raJ)' 9oil! ~ r..s w:Ih seas:n

f:i Fantasy BaskeIDa!L "Gc:ncral !-Wl-
agers' d im). age ch:lose ?\BA pla)"e:s
90m heIshe Ifds wi!! perXrrn vd duro
~ the a:rt'l!:i'lg seasttl an:! ~ them

BOW TO FINANCE YOU AND
YOUR CHILD'S COLLEGE EDU·
CATION:

l..t.x2l attane\' aM l"adJ) taI:~sJ'm.'
tnstRick Blo:ci 90"111 ~ a ~
00 fnday, ~C1". 6, from 1-3 p.m. on
how to fmance college education:
whether It is an adult go'.ng bad to
scbxi to up-<Iate thet" ski!!s. a lis the
future irr.-estm':nt na diki The Jrcr
gram is free and all are -".'dcome to

mto strateek roles.. EnUY forms are
fY:R,' 3\~ at the !ira.-\' The~·
l:neis~', 2. •

LUNCHTIME BOOK DISCUS·
SION GROUP:

On Tuesday. Oct. 27, the da\'-
tune book discussion group meets
at 11:30 to discuss 1be Burger·
meister's Daughter' b)' Steven
Ozment. Refreshments will be
~r\'ed

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE
PERMIT

TUP 98·046
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That Western '~.anicaJ ConstructoOfl. Ire is

requestng a T£:l'I'lPO(ary US': Perm;:. 10 ar.ow placerr.s-:11 cI an office t"aJp.r on the
pl'Oject site for Summrt Pointe Off~ C<lmpl<'..x beglMll"lQ OCtob-;r 28. 199a
Summit Poitte O'fee Corr.p;.>..x IS loca~ed on t'"oe ""~ S>de d. Ha~rty Road.
north ~ Eoght w.e Road

A pubrlC heamg can be reques:ed bol a:TJ props-rty O'A'n'i:r fA a s:ruc"...n b:.a:ed
w:thn 300 feEt of tt"oe boi.r.'lCary of t"Ie P"ope~1 ~--.g cons~'ed 10:' !e"i,;x>.-ary
1JSoe~

ThIs request WIDbe OClOSIdered at 3"30 pm. 00 \'i~/, Octobe' 28. i 998,
at the Novl CMC CMt~r. ~5175 West Tet1I1.<:e Roa-:l /oJ ..... l::!:fI comr.-.en:S sho'.I.c1
be directe-d to the City 0' No'{1 6~;-.o."'l9 O'foc.al and li"~'St be rece...w proOf to
October 28.1998

(1()·22·98 toR) 858768

GERRIE HUSSS
PERMIT A..iALYST
(2L8)3:7~'5

CfTY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
NonCE OF OFFlClAL COMPUTER TEST

GENERALELEcnONTO
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 3, 1998

NCl11CC IS HEREBY GIVEN tha1lt.ere wiI be an oF.cal t~ of e;e~.er a."'d
~er proga.'71lo be used by the Ct:1 c11'm. MlChoga'l. Ior:he Ge"le-aJ EJe.-,.,Q)
\0 be held on Tuesday. NoYember 3. 1998

The test WlIbe conO..octed at 9"00 I-JI. 00 Ttusda'f ~oOo:' 29. 1998 at ~p. c."rf
C1e«s 0"C:e. 1.5175 West Teo "Ae Road, 1m. III

TONNI L BAR1l1Ol..QI.lEVi. CITY ClERK
(1()'22-98. NR.,<N, 858756)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Notice of General Election

to be held
Tuesday, November 3, 1998

TO THE OUA1JFlED B..ECTORS title Char1ef TOM"IShip ~ NorthviIe·
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlil1 a General Elec.W1 wi! be heki i'l t"oe Charter

T~ ~ NcrtMJe. Ccuty oCW¥'te, &.ale d Mictigan on:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1996

from 7:00 am. U'I9 8:00 pm.. ~ Standard Tme. i:lf hi PlSPOSe ~ votlng on
hi tllIowng ofIices aM propos.cis i'l the Char1er T~ ~ NorttMIe. ~ ~
~~;

Gc:7.'emor an:! Ueutenant ~
secreta:y tIState
J.rDrei~
lJB!Bd StaSes Represert.a:Jve i'l Ccx"'q ess - 13:tJ DistJi:1
Sta18 Senaloc' - 9lh District
~ i'l~ l.£9sIaUe -2Qlh Dtstnd
Two Members ~ the State Board ~ EOucation
Two RegeoIs oll'le l.Jr'iversilyol lfolChrgan
Two Trusl£:eS of Iktig<wl Stale 1Y~1'SIty
Two Ga.oemors ol Wilfroa State lJrrooo:rs:ty
~~ Cr:u:tf ExeoJtr.,oe
VI<r{r>e Cr:u:tf Cormissiotlef - 1Cr:h ~
.).lStices ~ \he ~ Ccu1- ~ Terms
.AJstic:e of \he Supreme Ccu1- Part:aI Term
~ of hi Cou1 ol Appeals - 1st cistrict - Regjar Term - ~
.uige ol fie Court c:I Appeals - 1st DIstrict - PartlaI Term - Irlc1..rWerlt
~ of lhe CircUt Coor1- 3rt! Judicial <Acut - Regl.(ar Terms - ~
~ of1tle Cln:ut Coor1- 3rt! Judicial CnUt - Regl.(ar Terms -lncu'riOOnts
~ ~ lIie arcut Court - 3rd ~ Orcut - RegWt Terms - Non-Incurr

bents
~ cAllie Clrtu1 Coor1- 3rt! Judicial <Atu1- Par1iaJ Terms - ~
~ cAllie Proba:e Cost - Reg.tar Terms-1ncuT'bents
Four Trustees - NortMIe Dtstnd Ibary Board
STATE PROPOSALS:
Proposal A: A proposal to change the word "hancicapped" to 'tisabIed' 1'1 t">e

State ConstI:ut!on. $hc:llJd hs proposed const!tlJllonal ameoaneot be adopted?
YES NO

Proposal B: iMlate ~x.n 10 IegaizB lIie prescr¢on of a lethal 00se ~ me<i-
catoo to terrTW\llly I.~~ i"OOrmed ackt:s 1'1 order 10 corrrrrt sUocSe SholJd
ttiS proposal be approyed?

YES NO
Proposal C: A proposal to autrK>rize bonds for environmental and natura!

resources protection programs ShcOd ttiS pIOpOSaI be approo'ed
YES NO

Efrni'late the tax aIoca!lOO board by establishng separa:e tax fmta»'lS
YES NO

LOCAL PFlOPOSA1.S:
Proposed Wage ~ toe lIie Qlarter TC7M\Stip of NocttlYiBe PaI1(s and Recre-

~ Senior Crfz.en an:! Youth Assis1ance serv.ees. ShalIIhe Board of Trustees of
\he ChaJ1ef' TOM"lShip of Nor1hvi!e. Wt!fM CoU'lty. MIchigan, be authorized and
~ 10 IeYy a general ad valorem property tax ¥ttjc;h i'l a"rj one year shall
not exceed .58 m1Is ($ .58 per $1.000 00 ~ Stale ~ed VcWabon) i:lr e9Jt (8)
yea:s. 1999 tI'In:xqI 2006. The curent miDage ol AO mils expires 1113Ot'38 The
proposed decicated m1age i:lr ~ and Rec1~ is .40 m'Is, ~ Youlh
A$sistanCe is .10 mils and Serlior Citizen services is .08 nlIls. It has been deter·
ITined that .58 rriIs is necessary 10 operate lhese programs at the eJOsflng Ie..-el of
service If eoaded, lhis Ievt wi: raise in fie &sf yeN ltle sun of $452,081.88

YES NO
Proposed Milage ~ i:lf lIie Qlarter Townstip of Nor1tMIIe Par'f( ~

ment and Lan:! Acq..isOOn. Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter TC7M\Stip cA
NorthYie, ~ Costt.1MligM. be auhltized am ~ 10 lev( a general
ad valorem property laX Yttictl i'l Nrf one year shall not exceed .75 rras ($ 75 per
$1.000.00 cA State E~ VcWabon) lor tlur (4) years. 1999 fIrou!tI2002. boltI
inc:IuSiYe. and being i'l adt:ftioo 10 lIie ~egale arTlOIIlt of ad wJocem property
mas irJllosecl b at Olher ~ with lhe oollectIoC lS of such IeYied taxes 10be
used toc \he developmel It cA NOf1tIYiIe Townsf1iIHlwr~ property toe recreational
use, inducfng \he CXX1StrUCtoo of SO<X« f.elds, basebaI ciam:lOds. ~ ~
and the acquisition and development of land foe' reCleallonaJ purposes and !toe
preservation of naIIrclI areas w:twl Ihe ~r ToNnstip cA NoffrvIIe. If enacted.
tlis Jevy'MI raise i'l tlEI first year \he sun ~ $584.588 64.

YES NO
The Poling 1oca5ons i:lr!he Charter T(MflShip of Nor1tMIe are:

Prec:ir'dS: 1. 3. & 15 - Morarle EJementary S<:t1ool, 46811 EigJl We Road
Precincts: 2, 8. 9.13. & 14 - SW&r SprIlgS EIemeolary. 19801 Siver Spmgs O"M!
Precincts: 4. 7, 12. & 15 - Meads Mil MdcSe Sd'looI. 16700 Franidin Road
Precincts· 6. 10, & 11 - W.nchester EJementary SChool. 16141 Yr~er
Preanct: 5 - Ki'lg:s lid Q.b House. 18120 James10Ml Ci'de

SUE A. HJUEBRAND. ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1 ().22·98. NR-a58n8)

NO RUNNING '
Neuromus&lJlIf disease can say no running,
walking - eren breathing. Hetp MOA hetp people.

1·800·572·1717

attend fer I'11OC'e l:1iO:maoon and to
reg!Stt1'. ~ CQ1tE.<'t the l::b:a.o:' at
M9-3320 a--rl ~ h :he !:"jrrna:Y.:n
desk

Trustees ...lll be Thursday. OcL 29
lrescheduled from OcL 22) at 7:30
p.m. The public IS welcome to
attend

book artists ...ill present a program
on comJc books. their history. an
and collecting comic books, on
Tuesda ... 1\o\·. 10. from 7-9 p.m
Included 90ill be a presentauon on
ho ...• a comlc book 1s created. All
participants ...111 recel\'e a free

comic book and ha\'e the oppon
nil}" to create their own com
book charaner. The program
(ree and all are wekome. For 11Y.l.
information and to register, plea
contact the library at 349·302
and ask (or the InformaUon desk

HAUNTED ROOM.:
Chl."1dren m Jcmd.ergar..en through

th!rd !}<ide carl ~. a sea:)" ~ !me
In the ~:r.lJ)'·s hal-'"l".ed ro:xn en Sanr·
day. Oct. 31 at 2 pm There is no
charge b- this~"n. 'o\:-.h rcan dee·
cra!XrlS crea:.ed l7.' the ll1rc.l'\' sTems
In Cootrd groo.lp ...»_, us f<i 5pX)h;"
tnek.s as ..'e:1 as trea:s..

PRESCHOOL STORYT'IKE:
Jam us fa' &cries aM a ...tde lot

m:re. Fer &.l±'en ages 4-5 aM. 9ono
a--e nx)'et l!1 klnderga."'tfn. I'rograms
~ on Tuesdays at 11 am. cr 2
pm ~ sdecl me orne f:i the ii:i-
m"ll'lg da:fs: <Xt. 27. :w.', 3. 10, 17
a"Xl24. Re¢so'a:al JI'l ~

COMIC BOOKS - COLLECT-
mG, ART A'iD CREATING:

Gary Bisho? of ~lotor City Conuc
Book Com-eo'1Uons and other comic

LIBRARY BOARD MEET'ING:
The next meetln"! of the

~onh\ille o.stnct I.Jb,,,,,=:'· Boal'U vi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t-.a~ ~~ /0., Ct)' (;(>flCol W\l be ~e"\'leAY'l9
COP'.ca-cs r. ~ tor ~ Yo> ~ Boa-d f;>' PP.. •.,... B<>..a.;tfca~ Corn-
'1'l.'SS00<'l, E~ De-o'€'b:r..e<o: Corpo-a:.or:. E'~ CQn~.SSl()(1. Housng &
Com7>i.n"rf [)eo~Opr-.e"11 M('StYy eo-rr ..-::~ Pc.'0(5 eo ~~at()(1 CotM'l'SS1OI'l
a'"ld Zcnng Boa."d 0: Appeals.. A:lprc:a"..O'lS tor ~I Boa."Cs a.'ld ~ are
C!'0'3.~ 1'1 ~ o."ce 0::--,0: Ccj CP."o; 0" b) car.ng ~7~56 P'oease ,S\brTI.1 y?u"
~...:n by \'/eo:r.esday O;1x.e-' 28 1m l? a:-.cv. :.-~ b' scneou:f'lg~'
rioEn:S.oo-a., :'''22·96 t.R. I"~ ~7j 'i0'';',~8A,.=m·jOU)·,.(EVi. CiTY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: 0Cl0bet v, 1998
TlUE: 7:15 pm.
PLACE: Noc1tMBe Township CivIc Center

41600 SIx Mile Road
HorthviIe. M148167

The P'arnng CorrYn6soOn ~ tr.e Ct'ar:.er T~ ~ ~ has sd'«loM
a Pl.tiJC Heamg toe Tuesday. Qdober 27, 1998 at 7.15 p 1':'1 a~ the N::.r.rrrl.e T?tfTl.
Sh4' CNlC Cen:er. 41600 SlX Mae Road. Not1tJviIe. 1M::hqa.'l. on proposed Zoot-og
Qrdinaroce A:nendment - Distrc:ts. 10 rclJde Pl.tic O;le"l Spc;ce and Reo'E:a~
D<stnct The p.blic 1$ I"l'o'l'.ed ~ attend ll'vs pOOfic hea'nil crociexpress lhelr wr~
1'li9I""..s and questlOOS. y/~ corrtnetts regarding tr.e proposed changes WiI be
receIVed by the Township Planning Com'71ISSIOO. ~1600 W~st S:x M,1e Roalj.
W.Jl't!'lVi',e. MI48167. The teldlor tr.e proposed adO~ are ZI8?.aJje lor reveN n
the P'.aming ~ be-~toeen the hours d. 800 a n" a"'Jd ~ 00 ~ m ,~(
tt'ofO\.l9"1Fnda'i

RiCf-l.AFlD AllEN. CHAlR
(1l).8'22·98 NR 857152) PlANrm<t> CQlmlSSlOtl

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST
(2i.8)3i.7-<l4 15

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

OOTiCE IS HER:3Y GIVEN .....e. ~,;: rob'.: A'X:'..rac'j "is-51 :0.- the N~r 3.
\ 998 G':".era! ~ r.as ~- So::"o€';J o€'C lo" \·.·!!O....,s~1 October 28. 1998 at
'.00 0 M. 1'1 tt".s- To-.......s."llj:l He.: -.~~:,".; '~, \oca'!:d a: ~1E1.>OWest SlX Mile
?,oa; N:xtrM;~.II.(:h.ga'l
n-....rJ:>'1C k;t::;.;'Ci:Y ''is'S: IS COY.lJC:e-:l t:l OS:€-7.'.,~ t.'".a: tM proga.';'\S and ~

ccr ..,..r:€-rbe ...;! I..sed to ~a:.J.a'€' 7';: ·~.>~s 0>' ~~ €-'ec".q-, CO'J"l:S troe vo:es 10
~ r-,a '0""'" pr€'SC"'Oed :r,' ~ \a A

Tr,o: p'f-llc IS ....€'~ c."l(j .-v.:e-::-; c.,:::':'10
SUE A. HiLlEBRAND. ClEM

(' ()'22.98 toR) 858717 C--IA.=rrER TOYo'NSHlP OF NORTHVIlle

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98·044

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI G &. S EIectnc IS req~ a Tempol'aly Use
PemVt t) a!lcM' placement of a job SIte trailer 00 tt-oe?fojec1 Sile foI' Summit Poon:e
Office Complex ~ October 1.1998 Summl1 Ponle OffICe Co'nplex IS
located 00 the west side fA Haggerty Road. north of E>grt M Ie Road.

A p.b6c heamg can be reqo.Je~ed by 3"1 pl'opertf cllrer of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of tt.e property be.r.g CC'ls-dered for terrpOrary
use perrl'lIl

TlliS ~ will be OClOSIdered at 3-00 p m. O"l Vlf:'j~es.da'/. October 28. 1998.
at Ihe NcNI Crvic ~er. ~5175 West TS'''! ',1,e Roalj A~ ~rrt:en comments should
be directed to the CIty c>f NO'{1 6u ;0 ng Ot'oc-al a"Y,j rrwst be receried pnor to
~ober 28.1998

(10-22-98 NRlNN) 858nS
ABSENTEE BALLOT NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W, MAIN STREET

(248) 349·1300
I,'OYE',.(BER 3 1998 GENERAL ELECTlO~ ~'t.eE Ballot AppUcabOnS. lor

qJallf>S<:l ~ers oC :toe City of Nortrro'ille. a-e a'o'ai:a:lte at :toe o.'fice of the Oty C\erl(.
bet"",*'1 tt.e IY.lurs 8-00 aon a.'"ld 1.·30 p-.1. M:>~ t".oo.Jgh FrIday

The dea1r.ne to awr lo:' c.:'1AbsEn:e-e Ba~ IS 5atu-day Qclober 31 1998· The
Cty Cl£,r1l:S CY.f1Ce w~be ope"l 5a:"WJ {1().:31·93j f'()""'l9-OO am unti 2-00 pm to
recerve a;;.plica:.ons

Abs~r.t Voler Ballots mal be votE-d IN ?;RSQ', u",tll ~,OO pm Monday,
N:ro'l:~r 2. 1998 ~'1~.e C":I c'e~'s 0"1Ce

DELPHINE GUTOWSKI. CMC
ClTYCLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: NoYembef 5, 1998
T1Iol E: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church

Room 106 and I DB
40000 West SIx Mile Road
NorthviIIe. M148167

The Pla.'Yling CommtsslOO of tt'oeCharter To,,'I'l$I'llp of 1-loM'(',~e has scheduled
a Plblic Heamg b Thursday. NcHember 5.1998 at 7-00 p m at tM Ward Evangeli-
cal PresI:l)'tenan Ctl',Jrcn. i.OCXXl So: IJ':le Road Nortrr(l~e. Mdl.gan. r~rO.ng a
~ rnOced uS': developmel'll at S Mile and Haggerty Roads The publIC is nill·
eel 10 a:tend this public heamg and ~ess troel' c:omrro€'nts a'lO q~ Wnt:en
coovnents rega.-Qr'lg the proposed cr.anges ...ill be rece-o'ed bol ttoe T~ Plan-
nrog CommISSion, ~1600 West So: 'Me Road. NortrMr.e. MI 1.8167. Plans lor lhe
propose<:! de-..etopment ",,3 be available for rev-.eN In the Planning Department
~Neen!he hou's of 8-00 a m and 1.-00 p m Monday tt.rough Fnday

____ \ - - I L
S!> lobk --.----.-.~
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SIGN MAKING SYSTEM
The Cty d. NO'o'1wJl recer..e sealed bids for the Sign Maldng System acxortf.ng

to:toe speoflCatlOnS of the City of N<M. Bid packages are available at the Offoce
of the Purcr.asng [}.rEdor. ., •

Sealed blds WIll be received unlll 3:00 P.M. prevadlf'lg eastern t,me,
Wednesday, November 18, 1998. at whIChbme proposals will be opened and
read Bids shall be aiXlressed as folIoNs'

CITY OF HOVI
CAROL J, KAUHOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

1.5175 W. Ten ,Me Rd
NoYi. MI48375-302~

An b<ls must be signed by a IegaI1y auttlOnZed a~nt of the b·dC.ng fIrm.
ENVELOPES 'JUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"SIGN t.lAlOHG SYSTEY~ BID
AND MUST BEJ.R THE NAME OFTHE BIDDER

noe City reserves the nght to a<Xf:?l 3"/ or all alternatIVe proposals and award
ttoe C(j(',tract 10 otr.er tt.an the iO'....est bodd~r. to waNe any megulantJes Of infoi'·
malrt.E<s Of both. to rejE:c:t arTI or all proposals: and 11'1 general to malte the award
of :toe cootrac: LTIa"rf manner def:mea boJ the City LTIIS sole d,s.cret>on. to be in
ttoe best LTI:~rest of me C<ty of N<M.

(\0-22,98 NR;'NN) 858705

CAAOLJ. KAllNOV1K
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(21.8)34 7-0«6

iii

!

GENERAL ELECTION

l:..L.1...J-,L.,.u.-¥.L-oW-.lo ................. -.lUI~...--~, \ ~
RICHARD ALLEN. CHAlR

PLANNING COMl,o\lSSION(1().\5122129-98 NR 8571 17)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a Ger.~ra1 Ejection "''Ill be held LTIthe City fA
NO'{I. County of Oaldand, Sta:~ 01 M.:h.ga'l on TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3,1998
from 7 00 a.m 10 8 00 P m at me PO:' :-.g pla;es J.s:ed below:
PREC'NCT LOCATIO~ ADDRESS
i' "eaoo"tlrool\ Congr~tooaI Ctl\Jrcn 21355 "'eaclov.1xook Road
2 'leado"t> '001\ CoogreQ<l t/O('.a! Ct ~ r:.n 2 \ 355 Meadov.1xook Road
3 Wa;e Oa~.s EI~T..entary SChcO 23333 Vlrl'.o-h'brook Road
~ No'o'l Ur.~e:l '''e:r<.f.i.st CtM,.'Cf1 ~'671 Ten .....re Road
5 Orcr.a'd H,' s EI€':ne~:ary Schc<:o .; 1900 O',J,nce
6 M:;"'y FaTa:i Catr.c!oe Cr.,-r~ 2~505 Meaoo"tl'ock Road
7' I.J,:J/ Fa.Ta:y Cc.:'lVI>e C'v;:'1 2';505 '/earo...tlrook Road
S" lIeaoo"tl'or~ !:ierre-,lar1 $c-;:.o' 2S2OO JleadowbrO()l(. Road
S Tne Gra.'i'J CO'Jrl ~;C'., ~5' 82 West Road
10' .....doryWoods EI~rne,.,:arl Scr,:>c' 30655 NO'o'1Road
11 NO'{1 Ctmst<a'l ScOOOl 1.5301 Eleven M~e Road
12 NOVI M.d<l'e Schoo: 25299 Taft Road
13 Fa.:h ec.rnmun.ty Presoftenan Cn..Jrch 44400Wesl Ten MJe Road
1~' NCMCMcCer.ter 45175 West Ten Mile Road
15 NO'(I CN.c Center ~5175 West Ten MIle Road
16 Thorton Creek E'err,en:,ari Sd".001 ~6t60 Wf:.S', NIne Mile Road
17' Nov1 CrilC Ce ..:er 45ti5 West T~n M.Je Road
• Nell VOtlng l~:>OO

For the purpose 01 e'eetfl9 ca'ld.oates lcf the foIlow.ng offices
STATE Goverr.or a-,d L,eutenanl Go..ernor. Secretary 01 Stale. Anorney

Ge"leral. THO lIemters of the Stale Board of EducallOn. Two Memb~rs of tM
Board of Regents of Un • e's tl of PI ch.gan, Two "embers of the Board to
Trustees of ",chJga'l Sta'e Ur:I~erSlly and THO '''embers of lhe Soard 01
Goverl'104'S 01 Wayne Sla:e Ur ... ers,ti

CONGRESSIONAl Representa~.~ ,n Cor,gress
LEGISLATIVE Stale Ser.a:o' and Sta:l:' Representat. e
COUNTY Coun~ Corr.rr.ss orer
NON·PARTISAN OFFiCES 70\'0 Jus:><:es of the Supreme Court. One Jus!lee of

the Supre'T'.e Couf\ (ParMI Term). One Judge of tI1e Coun of Appeals. One Judge
of the Court of Appea:s (ParMI Term). FOtJr Judges of tne CrCUlI Court. (Incu·
mbenl PoslbOo). One Judge of the CrC\J<t Court (Non-Incumbent PoSl~). One
Judge of the ClfC\JIt Court (Part:al Term). Two Judges Ol the Proba:e Court, One
Judge 01 the Probate Court (Partial Term). One Judge of the DistrICt Coun (01·
stnets 43rd. ~6~. 47th. 48:h. ~,52nd·lst. 52fld·3rd. 52nd·4:h).

Vo:e en tt,e Foliow-.ng proposals'
STATE PROPOSAL A

A proposal to change the ...ord "Ha.'ldtCapped" to 'DlSabled" In the Stale
Coos: tu+.JO(l

STATE PROPOSAL B
In,tlate<lleg'sJat,cn to lega' Z~ t'e orescnptJon of a lethal dose 0' med>callOn 10
lerrTlnal~f ,'I. corr;;e'er,' r 'C''T'~ a::lul:S In Older 10 CO'T'iT.1 su code

STATE PROPOSAL C
A Proposal 10 a,,~r,orlze bo'lds ler enwcomental and natural resources protectIOn
programs

LOCAL PROPOSAl·PO~ICE HEADQUARTERS BOND PROPOSAL
Shall the Cty 01 No ......{/.)u,,:y of Oakland. MIChigan. borrov. a sum of not to

exceed Ttlree MlillOn Fr.e Hu'ldred Thousand Dollars ($3.500.000) and Issue its
ger .eral obligat>on un/lm lea tax bonds tile re foI' IN \he purpose of payII'19 \he cost
of acquiflng. constructing. lurnlshlng 3J~'1 "'0;'. '''lg addltlOns, alteratIOns and
lITIprCNements to tile elClstng police t'eadquarters bulld.ng and all appurtenances
and altactvl'lents Itlereto?

Absentee Ballots lor sa.d e'ectJOn are aV3Jlable to qua/lf'ed electors at the Office
of /he City Clerl<. 4$175 VI. Ten Mo'e Road. Tne deadbtle for reeeiwlg appieations
for bailots to be rr'laJied IS Satu'da/. October 31. 1998 from 8'00 am to 2.00 p.m

PerSOl'lS qua~fJed to VOle b'1 abS':nlee baJ10I may obtain and abSentee ballot until
400 pm Monday. Aug,,51 3. 1~e Thts ballollT1U$t be vo:oo in person in the C<ty
Clerk's Office

TONNll. BARTHOLOMEW
(1()'22 & 10·29·98 NR,N'l/ 858751 CITY CLERr<

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING

DATE: October 15. 1998, TIME: 7:30 p .... PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 8:15 PM (1oI1oYMg Closed Meetlng)
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside. Supervisor. Mark Abbo. Trustee(excused

absence). Sue HlIlebrand. Cler1<. Ross Fogg. Trustee. RIchard Hennmgslen.
Treasurer, BiI SeJinsky. T~ee. "'arv Gans. Trustee.

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: Resident from Kmgs M./I spea~Jnoon

water prol:iems. •
1. Consent Agenda: ApprrNed, 6-0.
2. RegularAgencla: Approved. 6-0.
3. Budget Public Hearing: No public CXXTlITlent
4. Appointments. Recognition, Awards:
A ~ or the Monlh Lonnie George.
8. Eric Loren Blonson. Elcrf Scout Eagle Award Approwd. 6-0.
C. Michael Alexander Ryzyi. Elcrf ScoUt Eagle A....-ard ApprO\-ed. 6-0
D. Senalor Geake Rebtement Apprc\'ed. 6-0.
E. Kalhleen Connor. appointment to P!aMing CornrnISSiOO Appron;>(j 6.0
D. Re~ Naming of Toll Brolhers Park Tabled. 3-3 .
5. Petitions. Request & Communications:
A. PUD DemoIltion U!Hiate Don Weil\'er; Director of Pub!,c S,?r'>X:i'S
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:
A. Amendments to the Zeong Ordinance. as 1o/l0l'0'S.
a seem 18.37, Temporary Use-First Reading ApprOI-ed 6.0
B. Resolution !rom Cty of No.rttl\11Ie SuPportlC\g Millage, letter from School
Board. Supporting Miltage: re<:eNe. fife and respond ApPI'O\'fHf. 6.0
C. TeI~~ Ordinance· First Read,ng ApprOI't?d. 6.0o. camtlOdge Lawsuit ReSOlut>on Appro~'OO 6.0
7. Bills Payable: .

A BaIs Payable in the ~t of $874,081.03 For Oct 1. 1998 ApprolW. 6.0
~~e Supp,ement In the amounl of $234.677.76 for Oct 15. 1998.

8. New Business:
A. ApproyaJ or 1999 Budget Appro-.w, 6-0.
B. SII.ART·FY '99 MlricipaJ CreGt Contract Tabled 6-0
C, W.nehester & Banbury $lop S'9n Issue.
9. Unfinished Business:
10. Board CommunIcations· reports from. Supervisor. Karen Woodside. Cler1<.
Su~ Hilebrand. Treasurer, Olck Heooingsen. O,rector to PublIC Salety Chip
Snider{exeused absence). Planrllng Corrvnission liaISon Reporl Marv 'Gans
Zoni'lg ~~ .of Appeals U~son Report. Bill Sehnsky (no repOrl). Par1<s i.
ReClealion liaison Report. Dick Henningsen. Senior A11lance LIaIson Report
~~~~~. ~~ Liaison Report. Sue Hlllebral'ld. youth
1" Any Other BusIness That May Properly be Brought Before the Board of
TN ,tees:
A. Mai educalional rTMllage rna:enal Approved. 6-0.
12. Adjournment:

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIEO
JANBALOGH.

(1()'22·98 NR) 858766 DEPUTY CLERK

----~~~-_:--~~-,-----_-.._-----_.........-_---_ ........__.._-_.....:.._----_.:...._-... .n En •
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Smooth move
Group aims to ease transition to netv high school

By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnler

MO\lng is always a lot of work.
and when you're talking about
mo\ing an entire high school. the
task can be monumental.

To prepare for the transition
from the school on the hili to the
new North\1lJe Hlgh School under
construction on Six Mile Road
between Beck and Sheldon. a com·
mlttee of concerned parents and
school officials has begun to meet.

'We're going to keep this whole
thing positive.' said Northville
High School prInCipal Dr. Tom
Johnson.

The first meeting of the Transi-
tion Committee was held at the
hIgh school Oct. 15.

'We had a number of great ideas
that came out of this meeting

MoreO\'er. the enthusiasm of our
committee is going to go a long
way in making the next two years
and the actual move a very posI-
tIve one.' John'
son said.

Most of the
Ideas focused on
keeping the
community
informed
through a Web
site, the dls-
tricrs cable tele-
vision station. the PTSA-wrltten
Mustang Messenger and the local
newspaper.

The commIttee also decided to
work With Fanning/Howey Inc.,
the architectural firm that
designed the school. to de\'elop \ir-
tual reality software that would

show stake holders how thc school
....illlook

A showcase at the current high
school wm be devoted to new

school news and
updated as thc
building pro-
gresses.

For nostalgla's
sake. students wl11

Dr. Tom Johnson lea\'e something

NorthVIlle High SChool Principal ~:~ fO~c~~~~

winch wl11ffiO\ 'C m
the sUe 00 Center Street after the high
schc:d \'aCates It

Parents also suggested hangm~
photographs In"the new media
center depicting the school on the
hlllln al1 four seasons

As for the old media center.
librarian's may opt to weed

'We're going to keep this
whole thing positive,"

through the \'olufiles before the
mo\'e.

Glassware and debcate ltenls in the
sclence department and the vast net·
\\uk of classroom computers wl11pose
a challenge during the transition that
the comrrnttee wl11work to solve in the
comlng months.

Members plan to visit a school
m Okemos. MichIgan dUring their
next meellng. set for ?\'O\'ember 20
at 9:30 am.

Okemos High School Principal
John Lanzetta has agreed to offer
a tour and answer quesUons about
that district's experience moVing
its high school to a new building
and retrofitting the high school to
a middle schooL

Beginning In January. the Tran-
sition Committee plans to meet
monthly, Johnson said.

Gifted and talented students sought for ALPS program
Your child scores well above

• a\'erage on tests. exhibits excep-
tional skills and needs extra chal-
lenges in the classroom.

The AlPS program at the l'\ortll\i11e
fubbc Schools rrught be just what your
cluld needs.

t\lternalh'e Learning Programs
for Students are offered for third.
fourth and fifth graders in the dis-

As 0 ~ ClfIJoetIoft. ".
'- TrrIIled -.on
CClIedo(slgl.me ~
Pas· ... be_ ..

pc:d d on 0I'l\allng ohr.I'ut<::hcoM _~
__ ~and

.,....._Itw

"tUti.IIIIISoopot'gt
no 0ClclllIc>r0al <:hcIge. •

I,

I'

"
I,
" I

l
I

trict, and parent referrals for the
1999-2000 school year will soon
be accepted.

Nomination forms Will be avail-
able In school offices starting
October 28 and must be returned
to the Office of InstrucUon no later
than 4 p.m. l'\ovember 18.

Interested parents may find out
more about ALPS at an Informa-
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Providence Medical Center· Providence Parle
47601 Grand River, Suite A106

Novi, Michigan 48374
For appointments: 248·380·4821

Mission Health Medical Center
37595 Sewn Mile Rd., Suite 480

livonia, Michigan 48152
For appointments: 734·432·7731
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tlonal meeting set for :'\ov. 12. screening process.
from 7 to 8 p.m. In the gym at To find out more. call Nancy
Amerman Elementary. 847 North Schieb. the Gifted FaCIlitator, at
Center St. 344-8448 or Dr. Linda Pitcher.

The meeting wl1l provIde a assistant superintendent. at 344-
descripUon of the program and the 8442.~-------------~--,.. Fabulous Finels I
I Antique & Modern Oddities I
I Unique and Unusual Items for your Home & Office I

COME FOR THE V....LUE • COME BACK FOR TUE FUN

•

'" 24063 Meado'W'brook • Nov. 349 ..5095 I
• M'ERJ()f;! Peachtree Center • S~of 10 Mne

DECORAOONS Mon. - 5at4 ., 1 am - 7 pm

I::5"'"' 200 % Off I~~~ I
~ :~" IlMrSIOOO) I
•• : CQUEaIWS Coupon Only -1 Per Customer - ExpIres 11·15-98 ...._---------------
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Celebrate the Hummel tradition
at Fall Fest '981

~by rtledoOWngs "'_
Mario ~ IV-melGool>ets
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Whether you need a(fordable lire, home, cor 0(

business insurance, Na~lI has a pion that's sure 10 ~tyour
needs. Give us a coli tocIcry lOr the prdedion )00 need

and !he sevice you deses-ve.

Rick Buniarelli
15167 Sheldon Road
Plymoulb, MI 48170
734-414-7258
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Mill Race Matters

~1111Race Acthitles
Thursday, Oct. 22
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and Grounds. 9.30 a m.
Xorth\1l1e High School Football Dinner. Cady Inn. 5 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and Grounds. 7 p,m
Friday. Oct. 23
School tour. School and Grounds. 930 a m
Saturday, Oct, 24
Wedding. Church and Grounds, 4 p.m
Wedding Rehe-arsal. Church and Grounds. 6'30 p m.
Sunday. Oct. 25
Wedding. Open BUlldmgs and Grounds. 10 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 26
Basket Build. Church. 8 a m
Rug Hookers. Cady lnn. 10 a m
Tuesday. Oct. 27
Basket Guild, Church. 8 a m
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and Grounds. 9 a.m.
The North\ille Historical Society would like to thank D,r. Ross Sum·

mers for his donation of doors for the Yerkcs home. \\e are always
appreciative to those mdlnduals who support our efforts.

Autumn is tradItionally a time to celebrate a successful harvest and
prepare for the upcommg holiday se-ason. On Sunday. Oct. 25. 1.1111Race
....111once again celebrate the HaT\'est Fesll\·al. Prielipp Farms will pro-
\-ide a wagon full of fall specialtIes for sale: pumpkins. gourds. Jndian
corn. corn stalks. etc. Children can once again participate In a number
of fun-filled fall actinUes

ADULT HOCKEY

PROFESSIONAl. COACHING FOR
ADULT PLAYERS OF ALL SKILL L.EVELS

• Individual Skills
• Team Concepts
• Situational Scrimmages

Challenge yoUrself to take
your game to the next level~.,.""

• ST. CLAIR SHORES
• SOUTHFIELD
-DEARBORN
- FARMINGTON HILLS

(Suburban Training Genter) CALL (248)478-1600·

FALL CLEAN UP," .. '
IS A BREEZE .. "

WITH A ~_

GIRNT-VAC '-"
BLO\MER ,

~~~$39995 f
PRICE . ~ j

- 5 Horsepower tV '.'~~.~.qr' Model
• 250 MPH Air Blast ~~ ~l
• Pneumatic Tires 1.,4 #52
• Suction Hose .~·rf(Also Available

Available J' 8. 9 & 11 H P)

Available At -----l.,
c...!rtt uwn Cl<'Iltf

2805YIIlHom
Trtnlon, loll

~1675-41C5

Cotnmerc:falll~er
349$5 Plrno<Jlll Road

l.M>n< .. III
(734J~

C«>;ar e..-g ~
46M5 1211010Rood

NovI, III
(2ttl~

lI&R -.. Equlpmenl
27430.q~

lhotlla.lI
(1UIQ1-5161

RUSeM<e
12900 II099O'1Y

BtlItWIe, III
(734) 69711~

u.SoIn • s.mc.
32tE.Sllllile~
'tl'!Iiln>clrIlah.1IJ

(113)~H900

fOUl' Star l.nY\ EquopiT"'" Wo/vonne EC!Il'l""H Sa ...
221101Wpot XSlOIU~r

Sl Clu S!'Icfts III Sl CIa" SI>o<t .. 1lI
(l1D) m~ Im, m-mo

Uo<Iedlbrw
211619Gnndllrltr

Fsr:n.ngtcn Hills. III
(!TCI41~

Aochosler Uwn E<;Upmetll
54 Wttt Aib.lm Rood
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HURRY...WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

$1~1~Month. J~-Month lease:
S1J~1total ~ue at si~nin~ inclu~es security ~e~osit (tax, title, license an~ re~istration fees extra),

Robert Dodds. MD, recently joined the
practice of David Clarke, MD, Christina
DiMaggio. MD, and Kang.Lee Tu, MD.
He specializes in Obstetrics and Gynecology,
and has a special interest in treating
conditions of infertility, urinary incontinence,
and pelvic prolapse.

After earning his medical degree
at Wayne State University, Dr. Dodds
completed his internship and residency
at Providence Hospital. Among his other
awards and activities, Dr, Dodds was
honored as Resident Teacher of the Year
each year from 1995 through 1998. He is
also a member of the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and the American
Medical Association.
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C'HEVROLET PRIZM A£jw
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Don't wanl to lease? Then choose either Sf 000 Cash Backt or 3.9% APR·· GMACfinancing.
Eilher way, you gel one greal deal on one great car.

ex S.w.e n=_~ ... ad



Ski sale
Photot1f TOM HIBBELN

From left, Elizabeth Anker, Sarah Anker, Caiti
Oarish, and Amanda Oarish, will be partici-
pating in the Ski Sports Sale at Meads Mill

Middle School, Nov. 6. The popular sale is an
annual event and is sponsored by the
Northville Mother's Club.

I(roger plans still debated
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter zayti Trucking Company property

from large-lot residential to tbe
community business category.
much to the relief of a coahtloll of
;lrea homeo\\l1ers.

Residents locked in resistance to
the Frankel proposal remain con-
cerned that the planning commis-
sion's Master Plan Committee. now
workiJl~ on a re\\Tite bf the master
plan. may agree \\ith Frallkel that
the west slde's grO\\ing population
\\111 have a need for food consump-
tIOn that could best be met at an
Ei!iht ~~lle/Beck Road Kroger.

Schmid said he fa\ored central-
Iled commercial 1'01ll1lf! In Xo\'!
ami \\ollld 110t ha\e apprO\ cd thl'
f('l'onll1r(.

-]'111 JbsolulcJy opposed to it. I
don't tlunk It'S a J:(00l1 idea: he
&"lid.

"TIle only ones I'm aware of that
would like to see shoppmg III the
western sale of N'O\1arl' tll(' de\e1-
opers.-

WestSide residents can do theIr
marketing at grocery stores in
nel!;hboring cities. he added,

Someday a grocer)' store may he
needed in west Novi. Council
Member CraIg DeRoche said, but it
should he located where the cllI,
lens want It to be,

"In this particular one, it's the

\\Tong type of development placed
in the \\Tong area. Ipersonally told
the developer my vote would be
negative on this. - DeRoche added,

There's no need to alter the mas-
ter plan to accommodate west side
commercial in that area. Council
~iember Laura Lorenzo contends.

°1 tlunk we are here to serve the
cihlens and if the citizens don't
want to be seT\ed in a way a devel-
oper wants tbem to be. so be it:
Lorenzo &"lid,

The last to speak out on the Issue,
Council ~iember Kathy ~1utch said
she'd "II)' to be as apobtical as possi'
ble: notlll,g t11."ltslJe had not "made a
commitment one way or the other
reganluU( any dc\ 'clopmcnL •

However. she suggested that
restricting No\;'s grocery shopping
opportunities to the eastside of the
city put a traffic burden on home-
O\\11crs in that end of the to\\11.

-Even thour,h the Clt)'ckctdcd to cen-
tmIv.c tIle shoppmg district. rd hke to
thmk that the planning commission
and (1ty counal at that tnne did not
mtm<l for Ten Ml1c and Mead<1.\brook
Road to be the center for that type of
scr\1CC for the at)' south of the express-
\\<1)': :\1utcb said.

-I don't think we should ignore
the costs on the rest of the com-
mUJIlty.-

A relolllng applicatIOn for the
northwe::.t comer of EIght ~11Icand
Beck road" 11('\'er made It 10 the
:'-/o\'i City COUlICJ1'~ aL(enda on
Monda.\' TII~hl.

But'that chdn't stop four of
se\'en counCil members frolll ainng,
their viens ahout the Issue. which
has beell one of the most contra,
Yersial in' XO\'J - and NorthVIlle
Townslllp - for the past few
months.

Counerl :'11ember Bob Schmiu
introduced the tOpiC. but others
Jumped on the haIHlwa((on, leachnL(
~lavor Kathleen ~h 1~llIen to Issue
a gelleral call for comment.

"Docs am aile ebe \\ anI to make
a polJlic<!1 '"tatc'ment about shop'
ping on the \\ cst ~J(le of Ko\'l.-
:\ld_"lllen ashed

-You gll~ s always want to get out
early. but you ('all't pa"s up a
polllical statement:

She ~u/4.,'C>tedIhat the C11y CO\U1C11
dl"cus~ any \IPCOIllIll(( chanc,es m
t\0I1S ~la."t('r l'\an III an UIX'Ol1UI~jolllt
n)('Cl1l~\\llh tile pl."lIUIIJ~ comnussion
TIle planllll1~ c'Onlllus..-.lonadopts the
m"lSt£Tplan

Last weck. dc\'(~loJler Stuart
Frankel \\lthdrcw Ius applle-ation
10 chang<:>tll<:>I'OlllllL( of the J & J

IIsttvest ~ale':

M"'~O DETROIT:
Dtarbom IItlghts, The Heights. (313) 274·8200
(Ford Rd, b<:t\\een Inkster and Beech Daly)
l.honla, Merri-Fhc Plaza· (734) ~22.1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Mcrnman)
No\l, Novi Toon Cenlcr • (248) 349-S090
Rochtsler, Meado\\hrook Vl\lage Mall
(248) 375·0823
SI.Clalr ShaftS, 21429 Mack Ave. • (810) 778·6142
(North of Eight "'hie Rd,)

"Sltrling Helghls, Eastlake Commons. (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and Ha)'es Road)
Troy, Oakland Mall. (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall. (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761-1002
(On E1senho\\cr Pkv.y.,\\cst of Briarwood MalI)
Grand Rapids, BretOll Village Mall • (6\6) 957·2145
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd,)
m,cmos, Meridian Mall' (517) 349-4008

.':Tai(~~'-a'r{additional20,% off o'ur-~~~&d~~~~
-':= ',~'\ '.' iow prices on. select metcl1andisef~··."·~;:5'~·:,

. .' . . . ~ ~- . - ~.'.. . ;.~. .

~ .

Now is the time to indulge yourself, or find the
pcrfcct gift fOf someone special. Come to Heslop's
Bane"! Sak. ,llld rOll'll di ...covcrbountiful saving". ~

on ,I COrlllll\lOid of IlIlt.' !dbkwafc and gift\\arl'.. ~

...- ......- '" ... "",,"'" ~-~

Obituaries
ADELBERT G. SCHMITZ

Adelbert G. Schm!tz of North\1l1e
died Oct. 12 at Oakwood Hospital.
Dearborn at the age of 72: lie was
born May 12. 1926. in Li\'onla,

Mr. Schmitz retired In 1983
after 30 years of service at the
Livonia Transmission Plant. ford
~iotor Co. He moved to Northville
47 years ago. and was a member
of the American Legion and
Northville Eagles Ane No. 2504.

Mr. Schmitz Is SUT\ived by his
\\1fe. OI1\'e of Northville; sons. Ger-
ald of Minneapolis. Mlnn,. and
Bruce of Northville; daughters.
Virginia Moon of New Hudson.
Teresa Jordan of Milford. and
Nancy Zwa1esky of Northville:
brother. Tom (Joyce) of Plymouth;
11 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

A memorial SCT\1cewas held all
Wednesday. Oct. 14 at the Schrad,
er-Howell Funeral Home. with the
Rev. Jim Kean officiating.

ROBERT P. GOUDREAU

Robert Paul Goudreau of Ponti-
ac died Oct. 17 at the age of 40,
He was born Sept. 26. 1958. in St.
Ignace. Mich .. to Wilbur and Kath-
leen (Crouch) Goudreau.

Mr. Goudreau H\'cd In the north-
ern Oakland County area for most
of his life. He was instrumental in
the success of Kamar Office Prod-
ucts. the famlly-ovt11ca business.
and enjoyed snowmobiling. golf
and boating.

In addition to his parents.
Wilbur and Kathleen Goudreau of
Northville. he Is SUT\ived bv sis-
ters. Carol Lynne of Peariand.
Texas. Roxanne (Jeffrey) fesko of
Maumee. Ohio. and Angela of
Waterford: he was an uncle to
Amanda. Christian and Cassie:
and he ~1ll be greatly missed by
Kamar employees.

Services were held on Thursday.
Oct. 22 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. \\1th Dr. William Stur-
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geon officiating, Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

FRANCES L. REED
Frances L. Reed. 80. died Oct.

12 at h<:>rresidence In Northville.
She was born Aug, 6. 1918. in
South Lyon to A1vie and Wmifred
(Burden] Barrett.

Mrs, Reed moved to ~orth\111e in
the 1940s, She was a homemaker
and a nurse's aide. and belonged
to Our Lady of VletOJY Church In
North\111e,

She is survi\'cd by sons.
Stephen of Clinton Township.
Donald of Ypsilanti. Walter of
Texas. and Phillip of Northville;
daughter. Patricia McGee of Cali-
fornia: 13 grandchildren and three
great grandchildr<:>n.

Mrs. Reed was preceded in
death by her husband. Donald. in
April 1990: and her brothers and
sister::..

Services were conducted on Sat·
urday. Oct. 17 at Our Lady of VIC-
tory Church \\1th the Rev. Ernest
Porcan officiating. Interment was
in Oakland Hills Memorial Gar-
dens in No\i.

Arrangements were made by
Casterllne Funeral Home Inc. of
N'orthvllle.

HELEN SIDOR

Helen Sidor of North\111e TO~l1-
ship died Ocl. 17 at Angela Hos-
pice In U\·onia. She was 93. Mrs,
Sidor was born June 20. 1905. in
Glen Campbell. Pa .. to Casper and
Agnes Zrebski.

She is survl\'ed by daughter.
Virginia Farkas of North\111e: sons.
Frank of Citrus Spnngs. Fla,. and
Edward of Beverly Hills. Fla.; three
sistcrs and two brothers; siX
grandchildren and thrce great
grandchildren.

~irs. Sidor was preceded In
death by her husband. John. in
1972. whom she married in 1922,

Her husband died just a few day::.
before their 50Ih anniversary.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Tuesday. Oct. 20 at Our Lady
of Victory Church, Interment fol-
lowed at Mount Olivet Cemetery.
DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman funeral
Home.

Memorials to the Angela Hospice
of Uronla would be appreciated,

I •
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...--------A'ITEND ONEOFTHESEfREE SEMINARS~.--------,

October 27th October 28th October 29th
Sterling Inn Northfield Hilton BestWestern

Sterling Heights Troy FarmingtonHills
Eachat 7:00 pm

Each seminar attendee will receive a FREE
consultation and retirement analysis •••o total

value of $500.

• Take mone~' out of~our IRA ta."(
free through !tttle known tax
stratt>gies.

• Take money out of~our IRA before
59;1, ldthoul penalty

• Detennine your best option under
~our rompany's retirement plans

.: ,:'. $end this ad In for a FREE brochure
" THE ORAND COURT NOVI- 45182 WESTROAD,NOVl, MICHIGAN 48377

~' , ' i " . , 'CITY .' PliOti1O STATE~ ZIP

• Recth'e rompany stock and onlypa,Y:tax on the original rost basiS!

"~~g'ioiih1:-~e;; 'Roth
IR4.t.-,f,. I_")"or ..... ~~.~.

• Take advantage of5 year
.• ; averaging before it disappears

VIOLET E. WVGENT

Violet Elizabeth Wygent. 92.
died Oct. 16 at Abbey U\ing Cen-
ter In Warren, Mrs. Wygent was
born July 26. 1906. in DetrOit to
Charles and Carrie (Mornsh)
Burns,

~irs. Wygent was employed as a
typist for various buslllesses.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Chfford, \\ho passed
away many years ago.

A prh'ate sen'ice was held at
Park\'iew ~temorial Cemetery in
Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Xorthrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of North\111e,

DAVID C. ANTUNA

Da\id Charles Antuna. 42. died
Sept. 22 at hIs residence in Nmi.
He was born May 21. 1956.

He is survived bv his wife.
Carol: children. Courtney and
Chris; parents, Iris and Daniel
Antuna: brothers. RJchard (~~31jo'
ry). Steven (Terl) and John: sis-
ters. Amy (Gary] Wuerfel and
Jenny (Kevin) Travers: II nieces
and nephews and one great
nephew.

SeT\'ices were held on Fridav.
Sept. 25 at O'Bnen Chapel/Sulii-
van Funeral Home In NO\i,

Memorial contnbutions to Kamp
for Kids, 4133 W. Michigan Ave ..
Jackson. :\11 49202 would be
appreciated.

r

WARNING: NEW TAX LAW TRAPS! '"

• Pay medical bIlls. health ;n;,ur::mce
prllmiums. hou.c and educ3tion
CX1*nses-frolO )Ollr lRA, ....Ilhout
penalty, -

• A\oid the ·GA'IT' law that routd
significantly reduce your
retirement dlstnbutlOn,'

Ron Davies ",

-------ti[ll~---------------

Don't Let The IRS Take 71%
Of Your Retirement Distribution!

Learn How Some Little Known, Yet Simple Techniques Can Save You Thousands in Needless Taxes
Whether You're Retired, About To Retire Or Will Be Leaving Your Company And

will Receive A Dlstribution Of Over $50,000 .. Find Out How To.... ,

Your Seminar Sponsor. R. O. Davies & Associates, Inc. and speaker Ron
Davies are familiar with the retirement plans of many local companies .
The firm specializes in retirement planning and IRA rol1o\'crs.

Featuring 1 & 2 bedroom spacious apartments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing • No endowment fee
Home Health Care Agency on site.

12M, .. Rd

-~-
GRaND COURT

NOVI
45182 West Road, Novi, MI 483n

(248) 669-5330

Call for a complimentary lunch and tour!

Also {eaturing c l1~unities in Farmington Hills, Westland, and Adrian
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Record editorial
contained errors~
Woodside claims
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S~"Wr'er newspaper staff had become aware

of pm'ate talks between tov.nshlp
trustees and school board members
aImed at bringUlg an end to the law-
suit. The suit was filed by the town·
ship after the school district refused
to comply with zoning requests
made by the to\mship at the v.ork
site of the new ~orth\'l1le High
School on Sl'l: ~111eRoad.

The editorial also suggested
Woodside was standing in the way
of ha\ing the lawsuit dropped by
way of manipulating the schedule of
pubhc meetings.

After expressing her disagreement
\nth the oontent of the piece. Wood-
Side indIcated clerk Sue Hillebrand
also had taken exception v.ith state-
ments in the editorial. When gi\'en
the opportunity to speak. Hillebrand
said she preferred not to comment
on the matter.

Traditionally. edItOrialS represent
the majority opinion of the editorial
board of a newspaper. while
columns are personal vle"''P0lnts
expressed by the indl\idual writers.

Guest editonals v.nlten by Selm-
sky and schools superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski ha\'e been pub-
lished by the Record smce the law-
suit was filed.

~orth\'Jl1e TownshIp supervisor
Karen WoodSIde derued suggestions
made In a Rcrord edltonal that the
deCISIOnto carryon \Iith a laWSUit
agamst the ~orth\1lle School Dls-
Inn was fm-olous

Wood'ilde made her comments
I.ear the bej:(lnnm~ of the to....nship
board's 0< t 15 meeting Woodside.
\\ho along \11th her duties as super-
\lSOr sern's as a prosecutor in the
,lppellate section of the Wayne
County prosecutors office. saId the
oath tahen by her and other attor-
lIl.')s would not cttuca1ly permit her
to pursue any non·worthwhlle case

TIle supenlsor went further. say·
llIg there were ·several Inaccura-
CIes' III the pIece and that the dls-
srIlunatlon of such Information was
detnmental to her Integrity as a
supenisor and as an attorney.

Woodside did not specify which
statements she believed to be Inac-
curate.

She also saId the experience of
tOlmshlp trustee 6111 Selinsky In the
kgal profession affirmed the ethical
conduct needed to be maIntaIned bv
the board .

The- Record echtonal indicated the

Iglesia Ni Cristo
Church of Christ

yrtUtd E~elUat MU5UJI1/
Saturday, October 14, 1998 at 7:30pm

Iglesia NI Cristo-Church of Christ chapel located at
41390 Five Mile Rd., In Plymouth, MI 48170

TIu-pruu.a.ry ~pU-lor tJm wuiJw.r wilt be-:
The last religion of God on earth

Otlur'llUItUJlU e-xputul tb be-dUmned are-:
What is the true nature of our Lord Jesus Christ? • Who is the

true God? -What happened to the first century Church of Christ?
~ 'IIUItU It- and IUUWU IUIi~1t- wilt ft~w tIu- IeJu.Uuu:

RtjrUluu.LM wilt b~IU'vul

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR DIRECTIONS CONTACT:
ELIAS MERCADO. ReSIdent MinISter at 734-453-7096 or 734-42().{)303

RESIDENTIAL - CUMMEReIAL·-INDUSTRIAL

lever losePowerADain
A Generac II generator runs from your Lp,

natural or aiesel gas - automatiCa.l~Y!

At lhl: first sign of trouble, rour GE.'ZERAC ...~i·
II generator will We emr unul )our UUhl)" ? .\\
pOWtf is restored. A sUle-of·the-arttransfer nou---.L
switch senses a breJ.k in deculca.l service and .::::...' ~
signals your gas-po-...ercd sundby gme14tor • ,
10 begin supplying current

Don't get caught y,ithout po,",cr ~n.
Call us today for sales, senice and insulUtion.
1-800-485-8068 ~~~~.c?2!

Dealer Inquiries Welcome
Wrj" WOlVERINE,~ POWER

SYSTEMS
2065 1121hSt. Holland, MI • (616) 820·0503

Halloween Time

h" ,~ .. t • ~

Don't forget to pickup r.~~Fo~ein a
~costume

Carryout Chicken 1I~~~~iV:~~ .'
~'couponfor

~ For your Halloween Party rr~':'FREE .
Sherbets ~~ QR:~

If:' ~'CONE ,..
fl......~;:; ~(' ~~,. .. .. ,
'"l .~, \ 0 J.~ ••. ~
L'7'''~('- nl;N':"I';'~"il ~......."- )0 olo~.,. ..... ~ .. "~*I"'l',~~"ll I, P k' P' OCtober"31'stEm ump In Ie ~: }~'ij"J\tt"·'~

'tA' @ Autumn treat ~&1
~~ ~ We also carry ice cream cakes,

~ ~ ice cream pies, and Fresh baked pies dai~!

© Great for party punch

Pumpkin
parade
Novl residents Connor
Heinie, 8, is joined by
his grandmother Elise
McGoughTna search for
the perfect pumpkin at
last Thursday Northville
Farmer'sMarket.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Center
Botsford is a full service hospital with Board certified/Residency Trained Emergency Specialists on staff.

Emergency care is available 24 hours every day. Urgent care is open 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., 7 days a week.
Botsford General Hospital has receIved classification as an Emergency Center by the State of Michigan.

This is the highest category a hospital can receive and indicates that Ihe cemer is eqUipped, prepared and staffed to provide
prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies including specialized services for adults, children. infanrs and neWborns.

28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336.5933
01998 BoLSford ~ntral HOSpital

A sure sign
of autumn.

Slow down and watch
for children when you drive.

botsford
general
hospital

-- ..- ....... - ...
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ran enlln
in Troy

All the great books you want. All the small comforts that make you feel at home.
. ~

Big, cushy easy chairs.
Read. Relax. Savor.

Browse to your heart's content.
Aisles and aisles of books and our amazing

and extensive Newsstand.

All)'our favorite authors
old and new. Over 150,000 titles.

10% off every~coYer*, every "diy.
20% off~cttertised specials a~n·

New York Urnes paperback bestsellers.
30% off Net'( York TImes hardcover bestsellers.

Yourfavorite lovable kids'..... ,..... "charlfcters'and story hours.-, ,
Great coffee. Great gathering place.
We ~~elonly the finest-Starbucks

- in the Barnes & Noble Cafe.

,!
• 1I

'- -...~-..-- .-- _ ....-....... _~-_ ..---_ .....-"'-'--

Abook lover's dream gift department
Bookends, journals, cards, bookmarks and more.

Love it before )'ou buy it.
Preview our huge collection

of CDs and tapes.

The perfect present ..
being able to choose )'our own gift!

,,

Orening a Barnes & Noble store is a big event. But we understand

that with every one of our neighborhood bookstores, it's the small

things that count.
Like curling up in a big easy chair with a good book. Sipping a great

cup of coffee while local writers step up to the mike on poetry night.

And being able to order from at least a million additional titles if you

don't find the book you want on our shelves, and then getting it fast.

(Just ask one of our knowledgeable booksellers for help.> Listen to recordings of

world-famous classical artists and jazz musicians in our amazing

music department. Get the latest scoop on the world's most interesting

people and events at our newsstand featuring over 1,600 magazines

and newspapers.
While you're here, don't forget to pick up a calendar of upcoming

Barnes & Noble events. And don't rush. Stay awhile. Enjoy yourself.

Get comfortable. As someone who loves,books. you're right at home.
*Not including bargain books or textbooks.

i ] J

I~
i<t)

14 Wile IIoId

Visit the new
Barnes & Noble in Troy
396 John R. Road
(248) 577·5056
Mon.·Sat. 9-11, Sun 9-9

Also visit our
Barnes & Noble stores in
Bloomfield Hills (248) 540-4209
Rochester Hills (248) 853-9855
West Bloomfleld (248) 626-6804

BARNES&NOBLE
BOOKSELLERS
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

On a string ...
Northville's Good Time Party Store owner After School Happenings program last
and 1951 Duncan Yo-Yo regional champ i- Wednesday to show the kids how to per-
on Jim Roth paid a visit to the Northville form a few tricks.

If )ou'le consldenng 'tuming in'
)'our us«'dcu,lruck or bo~l, pfc~sc
don~tc ItlO \'oluntccrs of

, America.
Donatang is ~unp!c.ful and c~sy
YourgIfI q:ult£:<'S ~ulOXded .zwb!c
contnbul'on If )"OUItcmize
Volunteers of Ameriu sct\·cs
soulbem Mlcblg~n's needy Thc
REWARD IS knc"nngyour \ ch,c1c's
funds h<!p cue for nc«'dy f~mllaes,
mOlhers ",Ih children and
dls.advanu&cd clderly

. FREE Towing Available, call
(800) 552-:15:15
(248) 373-9000

~~~f~~~
no S()l, 'THEAST MIOlIGt\..'l

Sin c e x8 96 .,
.... -~"' .:tIo. ~~-.. ~

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since] 900

- - O~BRIE~
". SLJLLI\·.-\~

WA.NTED
Dead or Alive

41555 Grand RI\ er Avenue
Novi. f>\JChigan 48375-]822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollersnot recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain potterY • blown glass
vases & leaded ,glass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones • and much more!
NEW! Visit our Specialty Foods
section including saIsasl vmegars)
garli~ pasta, brea(IJsouptdip rmx~
smoked salmon) breads, old
fashioned candy and more!
FOR EXHIBITOR USnNGS &
MORE DETAILEDDIREalONS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com-~

I
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Northville students ready
for 'Make a Difference' Day
By WENSDY WHITE
SlalfWflter "Do we have some obliga-

tion to help others? Obvi-
ously, the answer is yes."

ians. the toys will be shipped to
the mountainous South American
count!)' depending on need.

Other toys will be sent to
Ghana. Africa. and to the First
Step program In Detroit.

North\1l1ePublic Schools Super-
Intendent Leonard Retmierski
urged people to help the students
In their charitable efforts,

"Irs a way of sho\\ing that this
kind of acll\ity Is appropriate. Our
students. with adult leadership.
are reco/tnlzlng there are Wider
needs than our own," Rczmlerski
said, "Do we have some obligation
to help others? ObVIOusly, the
answer Is yes."

Drop-off sites mil be located at
the Downtown Gazebo on Main
Street. the Northville Township
Police Station. 41600 Six Mile
Road. and Cooke Middle School.
21200 Tall Road. between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

During the past two weeks.
~orth\ille students ha\'e brought
enough toys to school to fill 50
bags. but they sllll want more,

The games. puzzles and stuffed
animals are (or the benefit of chil-
dren far from the borders of
:\orth\1I1e and are being collected
by the Northvllle High Rotary
Interact club. to be shipped to
needy children In Honduras.

In the past. Rotary Interact
members have asked high school
and elrmentary schools to donate
books for a school In Ghana.
Africa and school supp/les and
backpacks for students in Hon-
duras.

For the upcoming toy drh-e,
they\'e extended the collection to
the whole community.

-I think we'lI make It more suc-
cessful ha\'mg more people do It:

Leonard Rezmierski
Northville Schools superintendent

said Usa Milnes. president of the
club.

r>1tlnessaid the group Is propos-
Ing that locals focus on the drive
for Make a Difference Day. Ameri·
ca's largest organized holiday for
helping others.

This year. the e\'ent falls on Sat-
urday. October 24.

Milnes will join fellow Interact
officers Adrienne Manarlna.
Megan Golanl and Shalene Jha to
collect clean toys in good condl·
tion that day.

In conjunction \\ith adult Rotar-

ID4t Nnrt4Uillt l!1tcnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800*
Whatagreatdeal!Rushmeoneyear Nam _
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE e
RECORDforonly$18.00.1save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/StatelZip-------
'Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone-----------
'Offer good until December 31, 1998

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

, ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
IREAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

2 '-0·'77 •• .."'..._ .....""~ - ........ ~ ...~ . - ..~_#" .... -
ce

• ••••• 1 .,-

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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Forrmer Novi Police chief Lee SeGole recalled several Instances during his years in Novl when
strange events, both explainable and unexplainable, occurred. Those memories will be narrated on
"Scary Tales," a local access cable show appearing for Novl subscribers. The show airs Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 p.m. and 12:15 a.m., Tuesday and Thursday at 7:45 p.m. and 11:30
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday at 2:15 p.m., 7:45 p.m. and 11:30 p.m,

,
r

at 9 p.m. .
"It seems to be by and large

O\'cnvhelmfngly supported." said
~orth\'l1Ie Schools Superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmlerski. "It
clearly doesn't put the pressure
on us the last day."

The new plan will give the
Senior All Night Party Commlttee
more time to plan and prepare
\\1thout disrupting school on the
iast friday,

In the past. a large portion of
the high school was inaccessible
to staff and students because of
decorating the last day.

In addition. there \\111 be less

Officials change graduation
\

Continued from 1 conflict for the Underclassmen
Honors Asscmblies scheduled on
the friday of graduation.

The new plan wl1l also allow
more time for out-of-tO\\-n family
members to arrive for commence-
ments.

Rezmlerskl said he expects the
board to approve the plan at
their next meeting. set for 7:30
on Oct. 27 at Northville High
School. .

"Wouldn't it be better to try
something that doesn't change
the tradition drastically but
makes it much more comfort-
ableT Rezmlerskl said.

A recommendation loommg in
the future threatens to have

more Impact on Northville Hlgh's
graduaUon tradition. howe\'er.

Johnson said officials \\111rec-
ommend that the first graduating
class of the new North\1lle High
hold their commencement cere-
monies at an off-site. Indoor loca·
tlon like Compuware Arena In
Plymouth,

The new school Is under con·
struction on Six Mile Road
between Beck and Sheldon
roads.

According to the construction
time line, the class of 2001 \\ill
be the first to graduate from the
new building.

OAK" VALU"E ~.% OFF! ":.

4 DAYS ONLY Save 5 0%
TABLE \V/LEAVES

42" x 42" x 60"
4,Side Chairs

Rcg.'999

Sale $499
DO NOT PAY FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

so L'()\\~ PAYMEl"T· t\O INTEREST • ~o P-\) \!E:"\T"; Tllllffl
• (5l~W·:-.iI\llJ\1n:RCH"'.'E\\ITH ...rTRI.'\ !:I) ( "-I'IT

~
M- I;!l,~~~~~~~~t~?N SHs~~~:~~VP.

/I/Ij 421.6070 437·1590 254·0720
K HOURS: 10-9 Daily; 12·5 Sunday

FURNITURE "

Doyou (xptr;mu .. ,
• feeling "downnor worthless

• Feeling hopeless
• Loss of energy & appetite

The Institute For Health Studies Is now studying Investig~tion~1 medlcltion for
depression in adults 18 and older. All research care Is provfded at no cost to
those who qualify. Individuals experiencing poort~ controlled medicll problems
cannot be accepted. If you are interested in this research, please call.

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1·800·682·6663

Robcn J Blehll. MD. ~ledKal DIr("(tor

"'.-;.

.'
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Former police chief recalls
scares in Northville, Novi

11lERAVEN
BeGoIe recalled awakening a blight

June morning In his N0'>1horne to the
sound of someone shuflling around
downstairs. followed by footsteps
padding their way up the staircase.

It wasn't anything particularly out
or the ordinaJy. sinre BeGole said his

11lE CHURCH BELL famlly had a key to his home and
1lIEFUNERALPROCESSION The intersection of Grand Ri\'er 'sometlmes stopped by en route to
(n the mJd-1950s. BeGole recalled Avenue and Novi Road Is a far cry DetroiL .

taking a late-night phone call from from what it used to be. When BeGole BeGole said his staircase was con-
the Northville Police Department. was on aSSignment, the area was structed \\ith a 1anding about half\vay
where It was reported a funeral pro- largely residential and dotted \\ith up. The plodding sound stopped at
cession ha,d been spotted lea\;ng small stores. the landing.
Yerkes Cemetery heading west on A Methodist Church was located In "At that point. I dido·t know what
Eight Mile Road. the area, as well. BeGole said he was was going on: BeGole said. 1llat

Of course. to add drama and ten- \\urking In the pollee hall one C\'ening wasn't the sort of thing (family mem-
slon to the story. the report was made around midnight when he heard the hers) usually did:
on a foggy. cold C\'enIng In the fmal clang or the bell. Concerned. he said BeGole said he stepped out of his
days of October. At the time. Eight he made his way up Novi Road to see bedroom and gazed at the staircase,
Mile Road near Northville was a two- what the conunotlon was allabouL 'only to find a giant black bird on the •
lane road. a far ay from the di\ided He saw no acti\,ty on the outside of landing. stanng at him
highway it is today. the church. but upon looking inside ThIs carne as a surpriSe lxxause the

"\\e went out there to look around the ch~h. he obse1'\-ed a small fig- front door to the house had been
and didn't see anything at all: BeGo!e UTe In a bl'O\\n cloak. about m'e feet closed, making entIy for a bird some-
said. "No slgn of anything which tall. walking up the center aisle. thingrather<hfliculL
looked like a funeral whatsoC\"er: "I didn't know what I was looking BeGole turned and retreated back •

1hat wasn't the last BeGole would at. so 1 wanted to find out what was to his bedroom. He called the police
hear about the matter. hO\\"e\"er.A few happening: BeGole said. department and asked the officer on
days later. Novi residents telephoned He then contacted the Novi TO\\n- duty to come over to his house.
BeGole to tell him they had spotted shlp supen1sor. who told BeGole the though he didn't specilYwhy.
the same thIng. BeGole said he didrl"t figure \\as a person named Maria. who Hearing the patrol car pull up In
tell the caller about the complaint had rno\-ed from Detroit and spent Sat- the driveway a few minutes later,
fielded earlier In the \\"\:"ek.. urday C\'eningS cleaning the church In BeGole exited his bedroom and

"We didn't want to tell someone preparatlOn for &.mday services. looked back at the 1anding.
they were just Imagining something: One of her Idiosyncrasies was a The bird was gone \\1thout a traee.
BeGole said. "'That \\uuld ha\'e made habit of \\iplng do\\n the rope con· The officer who responded to the
them feel silly: nected to the bell to\\"CT. call. BeGole said. asked what it was

Wanting to bring some element of BeGole said many Saturday mld- BeGole wanted. as everything
closure to the story. BeGole said he nlgbts passed when the sound of the appeared normal. A search of the
and an assistant dro\'e out near the bell filled the night air. Years later. the house turned up nothing -Inc!udmg
cemetery in an unmarked car and chiming stopped and a fC'\'.·days after the bird.
staked the area out. that. neighbors Informed BeGole The front door had also been closed

A few single cars cruised the dark • ~1arlahad med. Her body \\as found v,hen the officer ani\-ed.
highway. but BeGole said nothing out mSldc her house. "I never did figure out how that
of the ordinaIy could be seen \ AuthoritIes came into her house darned bird got 10 there: BeCole

A car comlng from the west·gave and found stacks of nC'\'.'Spapers sev- said.

I
. I

era! feet high throughout the home, In
the mlddle or one or the stacks: nearly
$)0.000 In cash which Marta had
apparently been hoarding.

One year after Maria's death.
BeGole said he heard the sound of the
bell coming from the church again.
He Inspected the church and found
C\'CJ)thIng to be alright.

The next day, ho\\"e\"er.a prominent
local was reported to have died. A few
months after that. the bell was heard
agaln. only this time. a Novl poUee
officer was reported dead the next
morning.

The trend continued periodically
until the bell was moved to the
church's nC\vhome on Meadowbrook.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWmer s1Jght illummation to the cemetery. At

that moment. BeGole said he
observed some movement In the
graveyard. As the car IllO\-ed clooer. he
could make out ....'hat appeared to be
an actual funeral procession, \\ith
people carJ)ing a casket through the
cemetery grounds.

BeGole said he was startled. but
climbed out of the patrol car and
made his way to the cemetery. Mer a
cursory scan. he realized it v.'3Sl1·t an
apparitJon he was seeing.

It was a few c1e\·er members of
Northville High SChool's senior class
giving people In N0\1 and l'\orthville a
good scare. complete with a card·
board coffin painted gray. :-'1ost of the
thriller-mo\1e wannabes scattered at
the sUe of the police.

HO\\"e\'er,not allis forgotten.
'Some of the perpetrators are still

around today and are doing well In
the community: BeGole laughed.
lhat was one of those incidents \\'e
were able to exp1aln away:

(

\
J

Developers to make park improvements
a natural state." Gans said.

Gans also said other park deals
are attempting to be worked out.

-We're working diligently to con-
tinue to acquire park land without
passing on an expense to the resi-
dents. - Gans said. However. on
one particular acquisition attempt.
Gans said "a snag- has been
encountered which has delayed
mming fonvard \\ith the acqUisi-
tion.

",

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft. - $395
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

It seems everyone loves a good
scare around this time of year. and
perhaps no one has more of them to
share than former N0\1 police chief
Lee BeCoIe.

Now employed In Green Oak Toon-
ship. the man for whom I"\O'>'-S pollee
headquarters Is named spent many a
dark and stormy night patrolhng the
streets of Novi and North\1l1e and
encountered a few incidents which
stuck out In his mind.

A few of those can be seen on local
access cable tele\islon. on "SCary
Tales: a show airing now ill N0'>1.

BeGole Is an admitted skeptic
where ghosts are concerned (he's
heard more than his share of UFO
slghtings In N0\1). but said that he'd
observed a number of incidents
through his career which, at the \'ery
/east. ga\'e a good scare.

BeGole shared a few of the spookier
moments he'd encountered In the
NO\'iand Northville communities.

Cont1J1ued from 1
Iy told them. ·Look. quit horsing
around and just build us the
park'.'

Gans said the details on the
park's layout are sun being worked
out with Toll Brothers, but that
the essence of the arrangement
was complete,

"(Toll Brothers) Is not just going
to plun.1{ down a bullding and that
will be the end of it: Cans said.
"They're going to develop some-
thlng we want and believe \\111 be
beneficial to the community:

The park would be built In step
with the progression of construc-
tion for the remainder of the devel-
opment. Gans said. for instance.
earth moving on the park site

would be taking place simultane-
ously with earth mO\1ng in the res-
Idential portion.

While leveling-out of land is
hoped to begin for the develop-
ment's golf course yet this fall.
Gans said he expected soil to
begm being tIned on the new park
next spring.

All told. the Improvements rep-
resent about a $] mllIion sa\ings
to the to\\11shlp. Gans said.

Not only wll1 the township be
given Improvements to open space
parkland. but Gans said Toll
Brothers also offered to construct
a footpath through a separate 20
acres of woodland property pur·
chased by the to\\nshlp.

"We wanted to keep that land in

. . -$1.00 OFF"ONE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD .

,
>
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M~'cal\ - ~
B"ardef\5U ~
FAMilY RESTAURANT Servmg AuthentIC MexICan Food-------------..t Buy One HAlF Off A 2ND of Equal I~~=- WNCHORDINNER ~vaJue_ _ _ _ _ElleJRU 11.:.1"fJJL _ _ _ _

&~~f;/::,ate~1e!Sgg}'~~~ !&
<l!t __ ~02-SW..!..ET~T ~y .!.!!'1!.:.!'8..2,.NL!.. ~

36600 GRAND RIVER AVE. belweeI1 ~€<l & Dra.<e Ads. FARMINGTON
(248) 474-8417
- CARRY OUT AVAILABLE-
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OPINION
Townsllip Inillage: al1te we
going to plan for future?

Should l\'ortlmlle TO\\lls}up resi-
dents approve two milla,L!cpro-
posals, one whIch WIll pro\'ide

an operating base for selTices like
Parks and Recr('ation. l'\orlh\'ille
Youth Assistance. and Senior Citi-
lens Center and the other to allow
for the acquisition allll de\ elopment
of park land?

Those are the two questIOns \'oters
mIl be answering at the polb .\ug. 3.
and we hav(' to admit these arr
tough philosophicdl que.,tlons to
answer.

There ISno 11lIstakingt!Ie Id( t that
\\"I: are st1l1.!1..\·in our remark'Swhen it
comes to the increase of t'l'..es, and
we are always skeptical ,,,hcll a gO\'-
ernmental body asks Us ta.'..payers
for an il1cr('ase In fundll1g. \\'e also
beIJe\'e 1I1 promoting issues that will
have a posItive impact on ollr com-
munity. i<;sues that \\111,l~sure qual-
Ity in the future of :\'oJ1hnlle.

It is impOJ1ant to notr that if both
requests <lreappro\'Cd the additional
cost to homeowners per Y('<lr is
S66 50 for a home \\'lth the ass('ssed
\ alue of 8100.000. S133 for a home
\\'lth the asse~sed \'alue of 8200.000:
and 8266 for a homr with the
as~('ssed \'alue of S-lOO.OOO. The
requests reprrsent an lIlcre,lse in
the ta.-.:bas(' b\' .93 ml1l<;,

With that said \\'l' !Jm'r but on('
fmal duty to readers III regards to
tIllSmillage request - that IS to com·
municate thi<' newspaper's recom·
mendatlOn

011 tlte questIOn q{ (lpprot'al Jar the
rel!elml q{Iour operating nulls pillS
Wt addilioll(ll .58 null Jar Parks and
UC(fCat!OIl. SortlH'ille Youth Assis·
tance. arul Se/lCor CruzclI Ccnter ICC

rccornn]('l1d a YES rOle, ldell CJualifi-
C(l/IOII~.

A/though thr township is not
n'Cltllrc(\by law 10 separate the adeh·
lional .58 mill from the miIlag('
renewal. we do nol appro\'(' of the
bllndlJllg of requests.

We do belie\'e it is paramount that
voters approve the 4.0 mill tenewal
to keep the current le\'el of services
conc;ist('nt. but to do so means vot-
ers musl also approve the .58 mill.
which will be assessed o\'er eight
year ....

We would have preferred that
question be separate to allow voters
10 detide whether those shared ser-
\icrs should recei\'e additional fund-
ing.

It should be pointed out that this
request really only represents a .18
mill increase o\'er the current .40
mill funding level, and we strongly
urge township offiCials to use the
.18 mill Increase to fund programs
and not for salary and benefits,

To be sure, Parks and Recreation,
I\l)'A,and Senior Center arc aU fine.
deserVing programs that prOVide

.-L[ ,i.'., _ .. ............... IIIIIiiiI_ .... ~..;.,;.;;.;;:..:;~:..:....:..:.:....:..:......L
~F

se\'eral benefits to our community.
They imprm'e the quality of life for
all of us and are worthy of your yes
\'ote.

On the question oj approval Jor a
,75 mm increase, to be assessed over
Jour years, for the acquisition and
developmellt oj park land. It'e recom-
mend a YES vote.

Despite its straight-forward lan-
guage this requesl is difficult to put
into perspecth'e. As it stands today.
close to half of the township's 36
square miles is de\·eloped. Of the
undeveloped area apprOXimately 87
percent of the land is held in the
hands of developers. The end result
is there remains about 4 miles of
land the township can purchase for
acti\·c and passive recreational use.

So the question really becomes do
we want to act now in funding park
land acquisition and development.
or do we bank on the generosity of
developers to include park land and
~rcen space in their developments?
it is our belief that the tmmship is
at a crossroads. regarding this
Issue, and the window of opportuni-
ty is shrinking with the constmction
of each new home.

We ha\'e r('ported that township
officials ha\'e sc\'eral land deals in
the works that L'ould net the town-
ship about 90 acres of land at little
or no cost to taxpayers. Those deals
aren't qUite set 1Tl stone and we are
told thai nel:!;otiations are cOl,ltinu-
ing.

With that said. we believe it is pru-
denl to utiliLe funding now to ensure
that land is set aside for the future.
before it is hulldol.ed o\'cr by rapid
development.

In regards to the additional one
mill that can he assessed by the
board, wr'rc not entirely comfortable
with it looming in the backgroun~1.
We do understand that as the tovm-
ship continues to grow there may be
a need to assess the mill to con-
struct a IWW fire station or
Iease/purchasr a new ladder truck,
hut we would strongly urge offiCials
to exhaust other creative means
before decidin14to assess new taxes.

finally it is no s('cret that we ha\'e
be('n at odds \\ith township offiCials
over a variety of issues this past
year. Those differences remain and
will continue to be debated long after
this election is over. We cannot with
clear conscience. however, allow
those differences to cloud our Judg·
ment and opinion - especially when
the future of our community Is at
stake. _

We belie\'e that in the long run,
the requests being put before 'you
will result In a better and brighter
future for Northl111e',Jl1pt Is why we
encourage a YES .va e on both mil·
lage questions Aug. 3.
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We encourage support of Prop. B
Fe\\' ballot propoS<1lsstrike to the h('art of deeply

lwld emotional and religious fceIin~s as Propos-
al 13on the No\'. 3 ballot.

Pass<l!-!ewoule! legali;re a physician's prcscnbing a
l('thal dosl' of Illl'dicalion for a terminally ill patit'nt
\\'ho \\..lIlted to COllllllit SUicide.

While ('omplex and imperfect, Proposal (J is beller
th,lll ('ither of the two alternativ('s: Dr. Jack
Kl'vorkian's unrl'gulat('d. flamboyant. one-man minis-
tr,llions .lIl<l the ncw law that took effect Sept. 1 mak-
1I1!-! phy~ici.lIhlssistl'd suicide a fi\'e-year felony. We
sUK~c~ta "yc",· \'tHe on Proposal B.

I\l'\·orkian .. J retir('d \\'('st 13I0omfield pathologist.
has heen ;11 the SCl'IH'of 1110rethan 100 assisted sui·
chk:-. Then' are serious questions about whether
SOIllC wcre h'rl11inally ill. \\'hetl1('r they couldn't ha\'e
been tilrther treated' and whether Dr. Ke\'orkian fol-
lowcd hIS own procedure'S to avoid abuse. But despite
,lll e,ulkr stall' law that l'xpired and various common
law pro<:l'cutions. prosecutors in three counties hm'e
b('cn unable to persllad(' any Jury to convict
Kc\'orki.ln. who has publicly scoffed at the law and
the authorities.

Proposal 13om'rs a long list of safeguards - some
might sa\' too long and complex.
Ii offers a number of safeguards to protect patients.

Two physicians would have to certify the patient is
\\ithin six months of death. and a psychiatrist would
haw to certi(\' the patient isn't mentally m. Waiting

periods arc r('quired. and patients would have to. be
~i\"l'n a list of alternatives to suicide. such as ~osplce.
Proposal 13 would prohibit someone. f~om ~cttlllg .up a
clinic for the sole purpose of adnlllllstenng aSSIsted
suirides, In <'ffect putting Ke\'orkian himself out of
business.

t\ number of physicians object to a provision in Pro·
posal B that would reqUire doctors who c~nscien-
tiously object to assisted suicide to refer a patIent to a
wIlling physician. Such a CO MD could face a
$10.000 fine and 90 days in jail. It's probably uncon-
stitutional. but who knows what the judges would do
with sincere religious beliefs?

OutlaWing physician-assisted suicide - the route
preferred by politicians who chant "stiff new penal-
ties. tough new laws" - is unlikely to work. Juries
have been unwilling to convict somebody like
Ke\·orkian. Moreo\'er. our demographics arc changing.
The fastest grOWingsegment in the population is over
85. just the kinds of people most likely to be facing
the severe prospect of terminal illness with no
prospect of release. So defeating Proposal B won't
make the problem go away.

If you disapprove of physician-assisted suicide for
yourself or your family. don't do it. Discourage others:
support hospice. If you're a physician. refer your
patient to another doctor.

But if you \'ote -no." don't expect the problem to
disappear with the last trace of summer.

Prop. A deserves your endorsement
Proposal A is a routine wording change to the

Michigan Constitution that voters should
appro\'e \\ith no qualms.

It would amend a section of Art. VIII (education)
scc. 8 (guaranteeing education and services for the
physically and mentally handicapped).

It would change the word "handicapped" to -dis-
abled:

That would bring the state constitution into line
with the federal Americans with Disabilities Act of

1992. 111e Legislature already has passed two dozen
laws changing -handicapped" to -disabled:

Proposal A needed a two-thirds vote in each cham-
ber of the Legislature to go on the ballot. It got 37-0
support in the Senate and 99·0 support in the House.
As a constitutional amendment. Proposal A must be
appro\'ed by voters.

It is common sense and good legal practice to
phrase state and federal laws in the same words.
when possible. We urge a -yes· "ote on Proposal A.

In Focus by John Heider

Captains
Northville High School Varsity Swim Team co-Captains Leah Voytal, Megan Golani, Brianna Jones, and
Monica Black pose for a quick photo during their one home meet of the year last Wednesday.

We encourage support for Knollenherg
This is one editorial endorsement Congressman

Joe Knollenberg probably doesn't want. We ha\'e
criticisms of his performanc(' ... a number of

them. And they're harsh.
A) Knollenberg, the incumbent

Republican running for reelec-
tion to the 11 District
Congressional seat which
includcs Novi and Northville, has
been much less responsivc to
inquiries dUring this campaign
than in the past.

Yes. he has responded to some
degree, but its sporadic. Gone
this year arc the personal visits
to news offices that he's made in
past years. Yes. his staff is tak-
ing care of matters on his
behalf, And yes. it probably is Joe
because he is busy in Washing- Knollenberg
ton doing important things. like trying to pass a bud-
get.

But if he Is less responsive to newspapers cov-
ering his reelection efforts. we can only wonder
how responsive he wilt be to indiVidual con-
stituents.

B) Why is Congress. including Knollenberg. still
working on a budget? Because they've spent far too
much time on the Clinton-Lewinski sex scandal.

C) Knollenberg. is one of the worst in Congress
about dragging out that matter. Every time he's been

p·ssspss
(,
. 's

questioned about the sex scandal. Knollenberg has
urged continuation of the vanous re\'iews and investi-
gations.

Perhaps he believes it is an important issue. Maybe
he just has a political agenda. 13ut those of us who
live and work outside ~the Beltway" realize it has
clearly gone on too long and that it is tim~ for
Congress and the federal gO\'ernment get back to the
job of nmning the country.

Congress has other questions to answer - like
whether it is appropriate for the gO\'crnment to have a
$45 million law enforcement agency, Ken Starr and
his minions. \vith no limits and no deadlines to inves-
tigate a population of one ' .. even if that one does
happen to be the president.

Nonetheless, Knollenberg is still the more qualified
of the candidates running for the office thiS time
around, He's in a position of power in the Republican
party. He can and does make things happen in Wash-
ington for his district.

For the most part, he has represented his district
well. and he Is philosophically in tune with the
conservative views of the majority of his con-
stituents.

As we said. our clitlcisms are harsh. And we believe
Knollenberg has some soul searching to do.

But he's still clearly the best choice. His rival.
Democrat Travis Reed, may soon be a contender, but
he Is not yet ready for the office.

All said and done. we pick JOE KNOLLENBERG for
reelection to the 11th District.
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this Idea: When the historians of the future their way through college the way they could .IJ
get around to writing the history of Amertca 30 years ago. U-M has sought to keep I
In the 20th century. they are apt to conclude tuition as low as possible and to provide as Join ~'S39th Annual, IS.day, rully-escorted tour including
that the signature mark of our SOCietywas much financial aid to every sludent as poSSI. JlolJand, Belgium, German)', Austria, haly, S"itzerland & France
to have created and supported seriously ble. For example. It is U.M's policy that for Offering 15.1 Now fealuring
excellent public universities. any undergraduate student who Is a Michl. departure .. In April '99 11epartures startin .. at $2370.

Think on It. Ph',l gan resident and In good academic standing 1999 Take $100 ocr, ir you book by t2/4/98.
Before the rise of our great pubUc univer· but with demonstrated financial need. the

lUes the University of MI hi M h InduJr' round-tril' airfarr from Drlroil, aU
S -' c gan. Ic I· Power university will provide a way - grants. Iran.porlalion in Europ<'•• iV>l_in~. hold., 25 ~ah.
gan State and Wayne State unlverslUes are scholarships. loans. Jobs. whatever - to get IiI" & lam. ror a hro<hurr, rail •.•
all good examples here in Michigan - higher that student through school. Ph-II- TIS -
education In America was provided largely On the other hand. the university rightly I IpS rave ervIce
by private colleges. mostly on the East avoids the simplistic stunt of tying tulUon liON. Lafayette, South Lyon Ph: 248/437-1733
Coast. which served a tiny elite. mostly graduates get some kind of post-high school increases to the rate of inflaUon. For a unl-
WASPand overwhelmingly male. In the mid· education. Nearly 40 percent of those who verslty whose greatest attrtbute Is the out-
dIe of the 19th century. maybe 4 percent of leave high school now graduate from a col- standing quality of its facuIty. arbitrarily
the total population ever got to college. lege or university. reducing Its ablltty to pay to attract and

Late In the century, public universities This vast transfer of Intellectual capital retain professors Is to risk that quality that
started on a course of opening the doors to from a tiny eUte to nearly a maJonty of our makes U-M great.
higher education to all kinds of people not entire population has made America truly . Instead. U-M has chosen to find other
previously let In. U-M was one of the lead- ' the land of opportunity and Is very probably ways to maximIze Income. so as to keep
ers. first accepting fe~ale students In 1870. the underlying source of Amenca's astonIsh- tuition increases as low as possible. Last

In the 1920s and 3Os. public universitIes Ing economic performance dUring the past year. for example. the university ended a
started admitting all kinds of able students decade. capital fund drive that raised $1.4 billion.
preViously scorned by the privates. Kids And It was the public unlverslUes of this the largest ever in history by a public unl-
from rural America. especIally the Midwest. country that that led this remarkable open- verslty. Part of the money from that drive
Jewish kids. at that time subject to quota by Ing up of the system by stepping up to thelr will endow professorships that will assIst In
Ivy League universities. Kids from working moral obligation to provIde access to alI recrulUng world-class faculty.
famlltes who were prepared to work their qualified Americans. Maintaining qualtty and at the same time
way through college. Mlnonty kids. seeking The case of U-M is particularly instructive. cherishIng the moral dimension entailed by
validation that skin color was no bar to edu- The University of Michigan has for years its public nature is the hardest challenge at
catlonal achievement. been captive to the creative tension between U·M. crs not easy. But It's essential.

In the years follOwingWorld War II, count· Its moral obligation as a public university to Phil Power. in addition to being chairman oj
less returning veterans received. In effect. provide college access to the widest poSSible HomeTown Communications Network Inc ..
college tulUan vouchers as a result of the Gl spectrum of our population and Its undoubt- the company that owns this newspaper. also ~
Bill. Public universities admitted hundreds ed quality as among the finest universities in is a regent oj the University oj Michigan and
of thousands of veterans. perhaps the most Amertca. 'is seeking reelection this falL He welcomes
successful affirmative action program in the This has led to all kinds of complex trade- your comments. either by voice maU at (734)
history of our nation. orrs. 953-2047. Ext. J 880. or bye-mail at ppow'

Today. two out of every three high school On the one hand, well aware that high erttoeonfine.com.
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Do we have to wonder about Granholm?
You have to wonder about that Jennifer

Granholm.
Granholm. of course. is Geoffrey Fleger's

running mate for attorney general on the
Democratic ticket. Currently. she makes her
lMng as Wayne County corporation counsel.
which Is how I first heard of her - or from
her.

[n August of 1995, the Michigan Supreme
Court ruled against Wayne County in a tax-
payers' appeal. The taxpayers group. called
TACT. argued that a real estate transfer tax
had been Imposed unconstltutionIally by the
county board In 1981. TACT. an east·side
suburban group. saId there had been no
voter approval. a vIolation of the 1978
Headlee amendment to the state constitu-
tion.

Wayne County got the suit dismissed In
circuit court. The Court of Appeals upheld
the dismissal. TACT went to the Supreme
Court and won. The high court. In a 6-0
decision. said:

·For the foregoIng reasons. we reverse the
judgment of the court of Appeals and hold
that the Headlee Amendment claim of this
taxpayer accrued at the time he paid the tax
In question. We remand the case to the clr·
cult court for further proceedings consistent
\\1th this opinion."

[n short. Wayne County lost. It had argued
that the statute of limItations began running
\\hen the tax hike was passed. The Supreme
Court said no. it began running when the
ta" was Imposed - that Is. when one David
Pochmara sold his house and was required
to pay the tax. So the suit was alive.

Granholm \\-Tote a letter to my boss com·

I..

Tim
Richard

books as counsel of record_
Apparently. Granholm did what other cor-

poration counsels do - farmed the appellate
work out to a prtvate finn. Public employee
unions will want to keep this in mind If
Granholm runs for governor in four years.

Second, I admit to rarely contacting the
losing lawyer In a Supreme Court decision.
The Supreme Court has the last word.
Besides, 90 percent of the time the losers
don't return your call. 9 percent of the time
they give you hot air. and one percent of the
lime they tell the truth.

For example. I have been waiting since
1989 for a return call rrom a Bloomfield HUls
lawyer who lost a Freedom of Information
Act appeal on behalf of the Pontiac police_ It
seems Pontiac police denied the FOIA
request of a prison Inmate on the grounds
the case was ·sUll under Invesugation." Pon-
tiac's defense was absurd. the court saId so.
and the attorney was probably embarrassed
that he had to handle it.

The Supreme Court sent TACT's case back
to Wayne Circuit Judge John Kirwan, who
promptly certified a class action case and
ruled against the county. The tax hike was
voided. the county was enjoined from future
collections, and the county had to pay back
a bunch of money.

I was In Klrwan's courtroom. Granholm
wasn'"

You have to wonder about that Jennifer
Granholm.

Tim Richard reports on the focaf implica-
tions oj state and regional events. His Touch-
Tone voice mail number is (734) 953-2047.
Ext. 1881.

We are committed to keeping taxes low
The Nortlwille Record continues to demand a

promise from the Northville Township board of
lrUstees that we will not levy the general mill
that Is allowed under Michigan law without a
vote of the people. (See millage history since
1992.) We cannot honestly make such bald
promises for an eight-year pertod of time. None
of us are claIrvoyant: however. the board has
always been committed to keeping township
taxes as low as poSSible. Unforeseen circum-
stances arise. such as the courthouse fire. rev-
enue sharing law changes. downturn In econo·
my. etc. Township leaders are elected to exhibit
\islon as the RIXOrd noted. .

We continually look for alternatives to mll-
lages through InnovaUve financing, obtaining
grants and requesting voluntary contributions
fromdevelopers which include:

- A $39.000 Drug Abuse ResIstance Educa-
tion (DARE}grant - our second year for this
- which pays (or a police officer and a DARE
program:

• A commitment by de\"elopersToIl Brothers I
Bnlmore to develop the SiX Mile Park on the
south side of Six Mile between Sheldon and
Beck Roads. This Is 28 acres acquIred through
the Wayne County PUD agreement. Grading.
seeding, building four baseball fields. three soc·
cer fields. paving a parkIng lot. and construcUon
a playscape and picnic are are part of the plan.
TollwilI hire a conservationist to plan paths for
the Climax Forest park and presef\"e. located on
Sheldon Road behind the old soccer and base·
ball fields. TownshIp residents W111 enJoy in per-
pelUlty the magnificent and rare Climax forest
planted by Michigan State Unl\'erslty. This Is an
Incredibly diverse stand of trees not normally
Indigenous to southeastern Michigan:

- PaVing Six MIle Road between Beck and
Sheldon roads In the sprIng of 1999 as part of
Ihe Wayne County Partnership '98 program.
Developers \'OluntarUyagreed to pay the town-
ship's 20 percent share of this $41.5 mUlIon
proJect:

• PaVing SiX Mile between Beck and Ridge
roads. Another developer offered to pay the
lownshlp's share If Wayne County included It
In the program;

• CnvesUgation of a community center, like
The Summit In canton. Having no landfill rev·
mues and working with the city or Northville.
Weare explortng \vays of doing this using prt·

plalnlng about my story and saying. ·We in
no way view this decision as a loss.·

Well. I'm not a Harvard Law School grad as
Granholm Is. But in Professor Gerald O. Dyk-
stra's business law class In the University of
Michigan Graduate School of Business Admin-
Istration. they taught us how to read the bot-
tom line in Supreme Court opinions, and It
sure looked to'me'Uke Wayne County lost.

Now. It's no disgrace to lose a case. And
Granholm wasn't even admitted to the bar
when Wayne County passed the tax. But It
looks bad when you lose and ·In no way view
this decisIon as a loss."

Granholm also complained that ·no one In
my office was contacted by Mr. Richard
regarding our interpretation of the decision.·

First. Granholm wasn't the attorney of
record. Look in 450 Mich. 119. which means
volume 450 of MIchigan Supreme Court
reports. as I did last week. and you'll see on
page 120 that the firm of Miller. Canfield.
Paddock & Stone. the thundenng herd of
jurISprudence. is In the permanent law

Karen
Woodside

vate funds. Developer Grand Sakwa Properties
has offered to donate a swimming pool to the
fadllty:

• Applying for a state of MIchigan grant to
acqUire 20 acres of parkland contiguous to
Beck Road Community Park. The Township
would pay 51 percent or the costs and the
state. 49 percent. In addillan. the Six Mile
Road bike path grant was awarded with the
state paying $233.695 of the total project cost
of $39],350_ Developers and builders are pick-
Ing up part of the townshIp's share:

- Using grant money toward NorthVIlleSenior
Center renovation, and;

• Purchasing the former Comerica bank for
$450.000 - less than the cost of many new
homes In the to',lmshlp - on land contIguous
to township propeny on SiX MHe and WInch-
ester. The finance butldlng offers a dri\'e-thru
to provide optImum services and meet admInIs-
trative space needs for many years to come.

Recognizingthat existIng residents cannot sub·
sldize the total cost or requlrtd needs all al once,
we must prioritize.Weneed a fire station. and the
~unty's PUDdonated land for the stallon.

We must now look at finanCing the structure.
Interest rates are at their lowest since 1967. A
special assessment district reqUiring the new
development to pay fire costs was explored. but
the window or opportunity and other problems
pl'e\'tnted the SAD from becoming a reality.

Our board is vigilant In lookIng to recover
costs and seek revenues to ease the burden on
all of us. Northvil1eTownship was once a bed·
room community. Recently. we have attempted
to diversify the tax base trying to encourage
research and development. limited perimeter

commercial and some Industrial uses. no
longer giving tax abateml'nts.

Plymouth Township has a diverse tax base
Including Ford Motor Company and Is able to
generate $1.5 mflllon per mill. We generate
approximately $700.000 per mm but have been
constrained by one-third of our land beIng
o",ned by state. county and municipal agen-
cies. limiting our taxing ability.

Two critical township ballot questIons "'ill be
determined on Nov. 3:

• Should we continue our partnership with the
city oj Northville in prol)lding recreation, senior
services and youth assistance at the current
level oj seroice?

The current 0.40 mlllage expires Dec. 31,
and 0.58 mills is required to contInue all three
services for the next eight years.

• Should we purchase and improve parklands
and pathways?

Three-quarters of I mill over four years Is
needed for this. Of the 17 square miles of town-
ship land. only six and a half are still undevel·
oped, and less than two square miles have not
been purchased. By the year 2000, It will be
too late. The only way to control land Is to own
It. We receive calls asking us to stop the devel·
opment. We cannot. Property owners have a
ConstitutIonal right to de\'elop their property.
yet we have strong ordinances in place to care-
fully manage growth and encourage open
space.

Together with the cHy_ofNorthville. we oper-
ate one austere program to provide all three of
the Joint services. avoIding the expense of
dupllcate administration and costs. Both the
city of NorthVille and the Northvllle school
board ha\'e passed resolutions In support of
thiS mtllage. One statutory mill was budgeted
to keep all optIons open under state law. with a
budget amendment beIng made In NO\'ember
after the elecUon.

We need to continue to proVIdecost-effecU\'e
services for our money. We will continue to
keep laxes as low as possible and offer maxi-
mum services at minImum cost. With 3.000
new homes coming In dUring the next 10 to 15
years. the board will ensure that Northville
Township moves Into the 21st century on a
sound financial basis.

Karen Woodside Is supervisor oj Northville
Township.
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Letters to the Editor

Vote 'Yes' for township park land acquisition and d.evelopment
To the editor:
I am a Junior at Northville High School. Until I

Tl'rel\ed my drh'er's license. my main fonn of trans·
port.Hion was my bike and rollerblades. Blktng and
skatlllg are a lot of fun and great exercise.

E\en \\1th a car. I enjoy blk1ng lnto town. Unfortu-
rJ:ltely. it Is dangerous ~use there are not many
111kepaths. only the street and pedestrian sidewalks.

TIlat is why the Parks and Pathways AcqulslUon
and De\'elopment plan to put paths throughout
~or1h\1l1ris a great idea. They would link public and
pm'ate faeJlllles and provide safe travel for pedestri·
ans Unfortunately. I cannot vote yet but Iwould
l'neourage everyone to vote yes on the Parks and
l'.lthw3Ysmillage \'ote on Nov. 3.

Scott Taylor. Grade 11
Northville High School

Our recreation programs
are superb, worthy of vote

To the editor:
~oTthnllc residents support excellent services

mdudlllg the school system. law enforcement. and
IJIlTan·.On No\'. 3. residents can vote for contlnued
fundlilg for Northville's superb recreation programs.

Thrse low cost and highly used servtces allow famI-
bes \\lth young children the opportunity to meet each
other and form friendships that are the building
blocks of our community. ,

Regardless of whether we participate. we all benefit
because these programs bring fam1l1estogether and
ul1lteus all.

Bruce Tabashneck

Youth Assistance is
deserving of a yes vote

To the editor:
We strongly support the Northville Youth Assis-

tance program In our community. We have seen It
make a difference In the lives of children. In teaching
our children how to become productive cfUzens. we
are bUilding a strong community.

We are also saving clUzen tax dollars which go to
our court system. police services. Jails and cost cltl-
zens many dollars In personal property losses.

One can pOint to communltles which have not
cared to give adequate support to their youth and
seen the erosion of neighborhoods. schools and the
Increase in crtme In those communIUes.

When a child needs help. a program needs to be in
place to provide that help. support and friendship.
North\ille Youth Assistance has proven to be Just
such a program. Ask those in our schools. law
enforcement. our courts. why they refer troubled
children to this organization for assistance.

We believe It Is also worth the support of the com-
munity. Please take the opportunity to support
North"ille Youth Assistance through a yes vote on
l'\ov, 3,

Tom and Joanne Dewey

. -
lVYA has positive effect
on Northville ~ youth

To the editor:
As a school social worker and taxpayer of

Northville Township. I wanted to express my support
of North\iIle Youth Assistance program and urge \'ot-
ers to say yes on Nov. 3.
I have seen first hand the positive effect of the

mentoring program. and sincerely hope that these
children WIll continue to receive support which in
tum strengthens Individual families and our commu-
nity In general. There are so many II\'es that this pro-
gram touches. but Iam especially thinking of the sin-
gle parent famlly.

It must be so vel}' difficult to handle not only the
financial needs of a fam1ly all by oneself but also the
social and emotional. NYAhelps out these single par-
ent households. Chl1dren are given the one-to-one
contact that is necessary for health development. and
profesSional counseling is available for other areas of
concern.

It just seems logical that our tax dollars are better
spent 10 a -preventative· type of program than later
on 10 a more costly manner with youths that may
need more extensive help. I have seen the Joy in a
chlld's eyes when he talks about his mentor. and 1
have \\ltnessed change occur within famllles. I sin·
l.'l'relyurge you to vote yes on Nov. 3.

Sharon Kavanaugh

I-Iereare some positive
COlnmentson millage

To the editor:
Th[s leller [s in response to a lot of the negatl\'e let-

ters to the editor regarding the upcomIng millage pro·
pos..'llfor senior citizens. youth assIstance and recre·
atlon.

~fy letter is a poslUve commentary about the exist-
IIlg programs, especially the current senior citizens
progmm.

The senior citizens center Is located at 215 W. Cady
51. ~orth\'l1/e Youth Assistance and the Northvllle
Cmc Concern also shares office/actlvity space within
the senior citizens center. Idon't believe this commu-
mty realizes the programs and services that are cur-
rently offered to our residents through the senior
center.

Presently they service SOO-plus senIor dUzen on an
average weekly basis, Some of the services or pro·
grams a\'allable are: Tetecare (daily contact to home-
bound elderly resIdents). monthly newsletter 0.000
published). card playing. meals on wheels and hot
lunch program. blood pressure screenlng. legal aJde.
drop·in-volleyball, transportation to grocery stores
and monthly mall shopping. Income tax preparation.
Infonnatlon and referral service. Focus: Hope distri-
bution. exercise programs. Tat Chi classes, recre-
allonal classes. volunteer opportunlUes. soctallzatlon.
dmner get-togethers. monthly potlucks. tours of
museums and local theater performances. local and
e.\tended trips. DelcOlt Symphony Orchestra ·Coffee
Concerts " health screenIngs and fiu shots. current
c',ents. -Children of Aging Parents- semInars. plus
much, much more.

TIlese programs allow the seniors of our communi·
ty to remain active and help (ulflll their daily lives.
TIley also allow them to remain In their own homes
as long as possible. .

Thlrty.five percent o( the senior cItizen center s
$130.000 budget comes (rom city and township con-
mbut/ons. while the other 65 percent Is contnbuted

by grants and part[clpants (senior Cltizensl and fund
raisers.

So there really Is no free ride for senior citizens In
this program. Presently. the senior center senice's
apprOximately 70 percent to\\11shlp residents and 30
percent city reSidents.

Another point to be made is In regards to salaries
at the center. After more than 13 years of dedicated
full·time scnice to thiS C'Ommunlty.the coordinator's
position Just broke the $30.000·a-year mark. So
there are no o\'Crp3ld governmental employees here.
In fact. all of our shared senice employees are gross·
ly underpaid compared to other communities'
salaries.

We are fortunate to have them sening us.
CMc Concern supports the North\ille Senior Citl·

zens programs. Northville Youth Assistance and
North\,lle Parks and Recreallon. Our youth are the
future and our elderly are the mentors. Please sup·
port the renewal and Increase of this millage by vot-
[ng yes on No\'. 3.

Marlene Kunz. Director
Northville CMc Concern

Chalnber Of COlll1nerCe
supports l1lillage

To the editor:
At our most recent meeting held on Oct. 9. the

Northville Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
voted to support the two upcoming Northville Town·
ship millage proposals. The first millage is a renewal
for Northville Youth Ass[stance. Parks and Recreation
Department. and the seniors program. The second
millage Is a one time four year millage for Park and
Path"..ay AcqUisition and Development.

As stated. the Northville Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors supports both proposals and
hopes the commumty \\ill Join us in our support.

Todd Knickerbocker. President
Northville Chamber
Board of Directors

School board encourages
millage approval

To the editor:
The Northville Board of Education would like to

express its support for the Shared Services ballot
proposal. The school d[stoct has and will conUnue to
work closely \\o;ththose selVices affected by this pro-
posal: Northvl1le Youth Assistance. the Recreation
Department. and the Senior Citizens Center. We
believe that these organizations prOVide Invaluable
services to the citizens of Northville and enhance the
quality of life in our community. We support passage
of a millage that \\oillassure their continuation.

Tom Gudritz. President
North\,Ue Board of Education

.;. -'-\

Programs enh'ance
quality of life

To the editor:
I also wholeheartedly support the upcoming

North\1lJe TO\\nshlp mHlage request for Shared ser-
\ices. The Shared Senices programs for recreation.
Northville Youth AsSistance and seniors are well run
assets of our community. They help make our town·
ship the desirable place to 1I\'ethat it is.

The recreational programs nurture the physical
dC\'elopment and teamwork skills of youngsters and
prO\ide an opportunity for adult recreation as well.

The well respected Northvtlle Youth Assistance pro-
gram not only helps 'students ....ith special temporary
needs but also pro\ides an opportunity for members
of the community to volunteer to help In addressing
those needs at no cost to the community.

Programs for senior tltlzcns prOvide substantial
benefit to our seniors at a very modest cost.

Such programs help make our community what it
is and are a standard feature of many of our neigh-
boring communities.

I would like to see my community maintain its
good reputation as a desirable place to live. I encour-
age other residents to \'ote yes on the North\'lI!e
Township Shared Scnices mIllage proposal on Nov.
3.

Ronald L. Bodme

Community soccer tealns
need nelVfields

To the editor: •
I am writing to advise communily residents that

soccer teams do not need to be forced to practice [n
the Do .....ns Infield. Northville has plenty of open space
for sports and recreation. I know because I've used
most of It for years.

We have a groomed httle practice area on North\ille
Road In Hines Park. just north of King's Mill. Wehave
the fish hatchery park on Seven Mile Road. We also
have a fine Iillle area which Is perfect for sport prac-
tices right on Seven Mile Road near Northville DO\\ol1S.
I'm referring to the space Just west of St. Lawrence
Estates on the south side. There Is one small prob-
lem though. nobody cares enough to mow down the
grass and wecds as of recent years. Not only does
this force sports teams to seek [and borrowing deals.
but It also looks terrible.

Parks and recreation are perhaps the greatest
attributes we have here. let's clean up and use all of
the wonderful space we have. not attempt to pay
more taxes to acqUire more space that we cannot
use. That's how communities cnd up with prison·slde
parks, (now there's a fine Idea).

Craig Ebcl

High schoolluusic boosters
thank supporters

To the editor.
The Northvllle HIgh School Music Boosters would

like to thank the entire Northville community (or
another enonnously success(ul can and boUle drive
fund raiser.

Thanks to the army of Northville High School
music students. parents and teachers who braved
the cold and dT'lz7.lyv,-eather to collect and sort thou·
sands of returnables. Special rccognilion goes to Jim
Brennan who again directed the fund raiser and to
the Six Mlle·Haggerty Farmer Jack's and assistant
store manager Carla Wilkins who provided outstand·
Ing (aclllties and hosp[tallty for the event.

7
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Glnl Britton

Are officials greed with taxdollars?
To the editor:
Greedy: wanting excessi\'ely to

have or acquire; desiring more
than one needs or desen'es:
avartclous.

In 1994. the board of trustees
decided to ask the voters of this
community for a "dedicated mil-
lage" to support the shared ser-
vices: Recreation. seniors. and
Youth Assistance.

One of the primary reasons for
this request was that we were very
uncertain about the future of the
revenue sharing that we reech'e
from the state of Michigan (due to
some legislation that was under
consideration). and we did not feel
that the fund balance was ade-
quate enough to make payroll for
essential staff or any length of
time let alone to support enhance-
ments for the community.

The majority of the board of
trustees made a promise to the
community that except In the
event of an extreme emergency we
would not levy the one mill for
general operation that we were
allowed under state of Michigan

law If the dedicated 040 mll! were
to pass.

1998 is a totally different sce-
nario. The fund balance'currently
stands at $2.8 millIon and is
expected to grow at a rate of 13
percent. The general fund will
also realize a sa\ings In excess of
$170 thousand per year now that
the public safety mlllage has
passed. .

Their new millage ....111generate
suffiCient rC\'enues to support the
operations of the most critical
departments ....ithln the township
now and (or the foreseeable
future.

There are parks around us
To the editor:
Before you vote on the issue of acqUiring more land for to....nshlp

parks. \islt Maybury State Park. See what your tax dollars are already
bU}ing for you.

The park must be ....ithin a few miles of your home. For $20 a year
(annual pass), you can use Its facilities 365 days per year.

Carol M. Romanik

Other contributors included Hlller's Market. The
Northvl11e Record. Pepsi. BFI. and the Northville
schools.

Thank you all (or your wonderful support.
Mary Ne[son, Cynth[a Allen

Co-Presidents
Northville High School

Music Boosters

Sakwa developntent
not appropriate

To the editor:
I thought it ....,ould have been painfully clear to all

of you that a lot of those of us who live around the
Six Mile and Haggerty Intersection do not want any
more development at that corner.
Ipersonally went to a lot of trouble to make sure

Sakwa dC\'elopments did not get a rubber stamp to
change our development plan the last lime they
wanted to commercially develop the property next
and around McDonalds at the south\\:est corner of
this intersection.

It would seem howC\'er. that It's a forgone conclu-
sion that the commission has no Intent on sticking to
any kind of plan that limits growth after seeing that
they are allowing Sakwa de\'elopments to come before
them again to dC\'elop this same property. ThIs mect-
Ing Is scheduled for Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. at Ward Church,
Room 106 and 108. I urge C\'eryone to attend.

According to your plan dated Jan. 15. the 1996
average dally traffic count on Haggerty between Five
and Six Mile roads was 20.000 per day and on Six
Milewest of Haggerty It was 18.500 per day. Now. I'm
pretty sure that this count was made before the
Sakwa development. which was part of the Ward
Church property, was operational. I'd like to request
the PlannIng Commission perfonn another such traf-
fic study now that the first Sakwa development Is up
and running.

I especially feel very strong about this issue when
we'\'e already heard from our publlc safety director
that Wayne County has no plans on doing anything
to improve Six Mile Road for the next five, if not. ten
years. What does the commIssion expect to happen to
the traffic pattems at this Intersection, improve?

\\~ In our subdivision ha\'e already paid money for
a bIke path we've been waiting nine some odd years
for which. I'd like our money back or, at least the
Interest which we would have made from It. In light
of this. I don't believe the county has our best and
Umely traffic Interests In mind.

I don't want to see Six Mile widened as I'm sure
that the moment It Is. the floodgates for dC\'elopment
....ill be fully opened and It's enough of a hair raising
event to try getting out of our subdivision as It Is.

I would like to urge the commission to lea\'e the
property at this intersection alone and if developers
want to build s[ngle family homes there. so be It. but
please don't allow them to do anything which will
adversely affect an already aggravated traffic sltua·
tion,

Da"id Duffield

Proposal B:
Can we live with this?

To the edllor:
Voters need to read the entire 12 pages of fine print

that a yes vote on Proposal B would legalize. The brief
summary that clUzens \\0111 read In the voting booth
does not explain the full reality of this law. Len out of
public sight are the consequences of many loopholes
that won't become obvious until the law Is put Into
pracUce, Idon't have the po....'er to change the minds
of voters who ha\'e already decided where they stand
on Proposal B. however, I urge undecided voters to
educate themselves before making a mistake. As
yourself -Can Michigan li\'e with this?"

Mary Lapelz

Is 'diversity' getting
out of control?

To the editor.
Fifty years ago very little Instruction that might

help prospective teach('rs In the classroom was
offered [n college education courses. Usually. the slu-
dents sat In circles and "visited- (or an hour or two.

I do remember the big question posed by more
than one of the educaUon profs: Who will accompllsh
more in the classroom. the teacher who knows a lot
about the subject matter but knows nothing about
how to teach. or the teacher who knows nothing
about the subject but Is very effective In classroom
Instruction? Every education pretender In my day
....,ould Ins[st that the teacher who possessed consid-
erable teaching skills would accomplish greater
learning even If he dIdn't know anything about the
subject. I knew we were [n trouble and any learning

The current administration Is
requesting an additional.18 mill
for a total of .58 mills to fund the
shared sen1ces and has refused
to make any concession regarding
the 1.0 nuJl.

I would like to state for the
record that I am not opposed to
these essential enhancements for
our community_ Mycontenllon Is
that the board of trustees has
suffiCient monies to fund the
operations of these programs
\\ithout any additional Increase
in my taxes.

we teachers needed to be effecti\'e would be learned
In the classroom on the Job.

Some of the courses education majors are required
to take to qualify to be classroom teachers include
social dl\·erslty. embracing diversity, diversity and
change. classlsm. racism. sexism. lesbian/gay/blsex·
ual oppression. and oppressIon of the disabled. These
and other beauties are taught to prepare the seniors
for teaching In the classroom.

Neil Goodbred

Our community has plenty
to offer other than schools

To the editor:
Our family has been part of the North\ille commu·

nlly for 18 years and have enjoyed watching our
growih and progression to become one of the most
pleasant places (0 live In the western Detroit sub-
urbs. However.we have not had any family members
In the Northville public schools for over three years.

With that In mind. I would like to address the lady
who claimed to be a resident complaining to The
Record about a month ago. This lady was telllng us
that Edendeny residents should silence their opin-
ions about the proposed high school and sports areas
adjacent to their n~ighb.9rh,ood..She wenj on to indJ-
cate that those who would purchase ~ $600,000
home must be egomaniacs. She is very practical and
H\'es In a modest $100.000 condo. The complaint
went on to tell us that the only reason she and any-
one else would pay the exuberant taxes we have for
our region to 1Ivehere is based only on the superior
school system. (Guess what? We're stilI here and \\'e
don't utilize the school system any longer.) Wake up
and smell the party going on all around you.
North\'iI!e has much more to offer than our fine
schools.

Craig Ebel

Students salute high school
Gerluan teachers

To the editor:
Recently. 17 Northville High School students

returned home from the German Department's Euro-
pean trip. In 14 days we "isited England. Gennany
and Austria .....ith Germany as our main focus, We
spent most of our lime In Munich and Berlin. but
also \'isited se\'Cral smaller cities in Germany. It was
interesting to actually see some of the sights that we
so often see on film and [n photographs as a part of
our Gennan CUrriculum.

In Munich and Berlin. many of the German citizens
were eager to speak English but In the smaller towns.
we had the opportunity to apply our German skills.
We all felt a sense of accomplishment com'ersing in
German and being understood.

Our German teachers at Northville High School
ha\'e spent countless hours preparing us for this tlip.
The planning time was obvious as the two weeks
went by ....1thout any problems. Their time and effort
is Sincerely appreciated by their students. We really
appreciate you Frau Judith Kammeraad and Frau
Karen Motz,

NicoleAllen

Public policy is being sold
to highest bidder

To the editor:
Se\'eral weeks ago the House passed the Shays

IR1/Meehan (D) Dill that would correct some of the
shortcomings of our present campaign financing
laws. An overwhelming majority of Democrats were
Joined by a handful of Republicans to pass the bllJ.

In the Senate. the Republican Majority Leader
maneuvered the rules of the Senate In such a way
that the McCaIn (RJ/Felngold (0) Bill was not able to
get a fair hearing.

Tom Teepen (Cox News Servtce). writes -While the
nation voyeurlstlcally drools over the Clinton-
Le\\o1nskyscandal. Senate Republicans finally side-
tracked the campaign financing reform bl1l. They
used the noisy releasc of the Starr report to cover
the cnme."

Columnist Molly Ivans (Forth Worth Star-Tele-
gram). writes that the financing of ele~tlons has
become -legalized bribery. that corporate, and
labor unions' money purchases our political sys.
tern:

Robert Reno (Nev.'Sday)reported that the Center for
Public Integrtty has released an exhaustive stUdy of
congressional fund raiSing patterns. It·s called "The
Buying of Congress" and concludes that ·Congress
Increasingly Is In danger of becoming an auction
house where publlc policies are sold to the highest
bidder:

Becoming? I'm afraid that It has long been so.
Alfred P. GallI
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Officials inspect city well
for possible contamination
Continued from 1

up by a pump. The artesian spring
chscovcred decades ago Is no
longer used as a sourcc for the
water,

On the northern end of the sltc.
Iloin said free product was dlscov·
ered on the ground and appeared
to be hitching a ride on the under-
ground water flows, Much like
gasoline on a puddle. 011products
also float on .....ater when the mate-
nals are subterranean.

A small amount of those prod·
\Icts have reached Ford Pond.
despite a barrier placed at the
point where the PCBs appear to
enter the water.

"It's not uncommon for
hydraulic oils of this type to haw
PCBs: Holn said. -PCBs were
used as fire retardants in older
petroleum products. but thcy
aren't anymore.-

Regardless of which cleanup
effort Is employed at the Eli Fuel
site. Holn said the response from
the DEQ -would be substantlal,-

'We're going to look for some
innovaU\'e method of getting this
taken care of. - Holn said, 'We
want to do something beyond the
run-of-the-mm solution we've done
m the past:

Some of the suggestions ha\'e
mcluded heating the ground to
help dissipate the product or dig-
ging up the contaminated soil,
Exactly which option or options
are ultimately pursued remains to
be seen. according to Hoin.

The report was largely filled \\ith
statistics and data complied span-
nmg several years of analysis and
study. In the end. a few key dis-
coveries were made and recom-
mendations prm1ded. Indudlng:

• NarrowIng down the main
areas of contamInation to a north
and south plume. and suggesting
two additional monitoring wells
should be set up in each location
to further study the flow;

• Ad\islng the taking of six soli
borings throughout the overall site

Photo by CHRIS DAVIS

Northville's city well, a long-time landmark may be threat-
ened by PCB contaminants spreading underground.

to determine if contamlOant
releases contain PCBs.

• Learning the capture trench
set up to trap the chemlcals from
leaking into the Mill Pond wasn-t
dOing the Job as well as it should.
The pad used in the skimmer.
however. was deemed to be too
thin to absorb the density of the
material and may be saturated
\\ith product.

Hoin stated the suggestions out-
lined In the report may not be exe-

cuted. as the consulting firm
responsible for compiling the infor-
mation tended to have 'very con·
servati\'e approaches" to gathering
information,

-Just because irs In the recom-
mendations portion doesn't mean
we-re going to do this: Hoin said,
"Wemay Just go straight to a rem-
edy. but that in and of Itself could
lake some time,-

Be-Elect

MARIANNE O. BATTANI
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT
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Join MEDHEALTH Welloess Center and
Join The Fight Against Breast Cancer

Recent scientific evidence has shoYvn that exercise can significantly 10'rYera
woman's overall risk of developing breast cancer. MEOHEAl. TH Wellness
Center offers a unique opponunity to use a full-SE!fVice medIcal facility to meet
all your health and fitness needs. As a member, you v,;11have access to:

• State-of-the-Art Exercise Equipment
• Aquatic Center (25-meter pool and jaCUZZi)
• Fitness Classes (including aerobics. water aerobics and yoga)

Our team of medical and fitness professionals v,;11help you create a
personal program, so you can achieve your individual goals_

can (734) 459-1800 today for a tour, additional information,
or a complimentary pass to try us out, FREE!

-!~
.. ~,t.t:;;-.},-;,,">.. ~

MEDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTERS

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth, 2 miles west of 1·275

"OUTSTANDING"
BAR ASSOCIATION RATING

• JUDGE FOR 17 YEARS
• \lCE-ClfAIR OrTIfEJUDICIAL

TE.""IlIRE COMMlSSIO~
• TEAClIfSAT NATIONAL

JUDIClALCOLLEGE

Endorsed by Wayne County Detectives, Pollee OffIoers AssoclaUon of
MichIgan. Michigan FederaUon of Teachers, DemocraUc Congressional
Districts. Grosse PoInte Republicans, UAW, AFL-CIO, WLAM (part/aillst)_

PaId for by the Judge Marianne o. Battan' Re-ElectIon Committee. 3610 Cadillac Tower. Detroit 48226.

"Living at Brighton Independence Village
is just heaven!"

Caring is an integral part of our success_ We adhere:o providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect tor our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner Sen'ed Daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• lVeeklyflat lillell sen'ice
• Planlled social acth'ities
• Scheduled l'all trallsportation
• Heat, electric allli "'lIIer
• Apartmellt maintenance
• No buy-ill fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals sen'ed daily
• Medication remim!l:rs
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistallce with hatMII!:
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric ami waleI'
• No buy-ill fees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

,
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\Vho should you huonto \\1t11qucstions ahout your tllcdicincs'?

(I)~~~~,~r.h~'!.~~~
Your harmacist is one good answe ...You rn~y not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how fa take your medications properlv. This rSone of the best ways to decr~a~e your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediatIOns.

By working together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better;
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

r d" ~"YOllrpharmacist con help y'ou get t~e most ,rom your me u;mes, so '2,. .111.,'):
be sure to ask your .phormoclst ...we are always there for _rk.I.~~~",~III<
you_helping your medICines help you. J'MN~~Soco<fyol~

(734) 459-1800
'Q&r veld uiociwlJaIs JOf'Ir9 as ~ rnernI:ltn tan 1CY1J961trwgh 100 IJ96 at regUa- pnce ~ membelShp ~ egt
mcrths. F'n:mc:Oa1 does net Wi to c:unrt. cxrpcraIe, spcJJS&'depeI dert. c:<rdac I't'halJ a seria ~ Rllgl.Q I'l1CI1Ny iees apply

L.~1;>'\.

DIRECTIONS:
Cough syrup won't help a cough.
Antacid won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you take them the
way they're supposed to be taken.
So read the medicine label. After
all, drug companies don't write
labels for their health.

\
I

j

,,

THE MEDICINE LABEL THE FIRST STEP TO GETTING BETTER. A MESSAGE BY THE COUNCIL ON
FAMILY HEALTH AND THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.

:J.-\. l
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Northville Chamber names
Frellicl{ Citizen of the Year
COntinued from 1

brought the National Amateur
Baseball Federatlon Junior Dh'l-
slon World Series to t\orth\ll1e (or
the last 16 years.

Through America's favonte pas-
time. Frelltck. 66. has done more
than taught hundreds o( youths
how to field a grounder or s\\1ng a
bat.

"He teaches people the Impor-
tant things about lI(e that baseball
teaches; honesty. sportsmanship.
competition. the ability to (all and
succeed." Jerome said. ·Wlnnlng
\I.'as important but It was ne\'er the
most important to Bob:

After pla}ing the sport in school.
Frelllck's started coaching when
his eldest son Ste\'e became inter·
ested In the game at age nine.

The FrelUck (amily had recently
mo\'ed to North\'lIIe. and soon
found there were few opportunities
for children to play baseball in
to\\,n.

For a year, Frel1lck drove his son
to play In Novi. until he took a
S\l.ing at starting r\orth\ille Junior
Baseball in 1973.

Northville's participation In the
oldest and second largest youth Members of the Northville High School Varsity Girls Swim team cheer on a team member in

the school's only home meet last Wednesday evening.

league In America has since grov.n
to Include 1.400 players between 4
and 18 years old.

In addition to working In man·
agement at Ford Motor Company.
Frel1lck sen'ed as a national dlrec·
tor of the r\ABF (or more than 20
Yf'ars. acting as president In 1991-
92 and honored as NABF's ~'an of
the Year In 1986.

For the last 16 years, he has
brought lOp players from the Unit-
ed States and Canada to NorthnlJe
(or the World Series.

As the host. r\orth\ille's Junior
baseball team automatically quail·
fies to compete In the tournament.
giving locals a chance to face off
against some o( the best ball play.
ers in the country.

Twice. the Northville Broncos
have placed In the top three.

Next year. Frelllck plans to retire
to Ashe\ille. North Carolina, but
Frelllek said he plans to return to
Northville (or the World Series
each July. and wl1l continue to
serve on the :,\ABF's board of
directors.

But for all his dedication. Frel-
lick said receMng the a\\''ard was
humbling.

Teamspirit

He dldn't devote hours of life to
the sport (or recognition. but as a
\\'ay to spend time \\ith his family
and make an Impact on other klds,
he said.

Frelllck's children Steve. 33.
Lynn. 30, Bryan. 27. and Dean.
23. have played ball. coached and
acted as umpires under hIS me-no
torshlp.

His \Io1[eCharlene has also been
Im'oh'ed In organlzmg and scoring
games. earning the NABF's Woman
of the Year honor In 1994.

In North Carolina. Frel1lck said
he wl1l continue to promote the
sport as he helps his son Dean
open a baseball complex.
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-rhe field's a classroom and I
think most coaches would agree
\l.ith that. IVe ah~'aYs used It as a
tool to teach klds \',hat to expect In
life and how to react to dlf(erent
situations: FreIllek said. "Whether
your on the field or in business
you're going to ha\'e \~inning and
losing situations and you're going
to have to deal \l.1th them.~
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30-Month/30.000·Mile Lease
Capitalized Cost ~-- ~~~-~-~$19,368
Down Payment -~--~--~ -----$1,840
Refundable~curity Deposit -~$275
First Month's Payment _... - . - -$269
Ci$ll DUe atSignmg . , -'
(Net of Incentives) ~~--""-~$2,384
$15/mileovcr 30.000·~ilcs

PER1:..---_
MONTH
FOR 30 MONTHS**

PrefhlUfh (;rOUp with f\O-th/).(~e(e~er-.J
"..
•

".

1999 MERCURY SABLE LS
FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0L DOHC Duratec V-6 engine • Second Generation dual air bags*** • Power \vindows and door locks
• Electronic Automatic Temperature Control • Keyless Entry keypad (drivers side) • CFC-free air conditioner • Integrated
Control Panel • Dual power outside mirrors • The only car in its class with the governments highest crash test rating*

LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION. PAYMENT WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER DISCOUNT. "Class is mid-size cars undcr S27.OOO. Driver and pas_
senger [ront crash test. U.S. Government data only useful 10 companng \Chicles \l.llhm 500 pounds. UI999 Men.:ury Sable LS with Premium Group MSRP S21.295 ('~c1udmg tille, tax and
license rees. Lease paymenl based on average capilalized cost of 93 30% of ~'SRP for leases purchased in the Detroit Region Ihrough 8131/98 and assumes $500 RCI. C1sh. lessee responsible
ror excess wear and tear. See dealer for dC1311s.For spcclallease terms and 5500 RCI. Cash lake new relall delivery from dl'alcr stock by 1/14199. ** ..Ah\ ars wear your c:afcly belt and secure
children in Ihe rear seal. 1999 Ml'rcury 5.,hle GS shown.
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VJSitYour iMetro Detroit
Merauy Dealer.

~

A.'':'lARBOR
Apollo

2100 w Sleui,um Bh d
(6l...ln.,..., ;(73-1) 668·6100

DEARBORN
Kl'ug ~

21nl Mld~l1n lilt I-~'7 &_r~.,.s.wlt.,"k: ~" Tiit"t' "j'Ilam 274·88JO

DETROIT
Bob Ma.,t.·~

16901MI1(k~( ..
~~."",

013) 885-4(1(l()

DETROIT
Park Motor

~
181oo\\~ardA"

IJM'-"'olh P..J""", Pi. ...
(13) 869·5l.W ,

FARMI~GTO~ ~Bob Dusseau ,1
31625 Gra?ld R:\'CrAt' .~

IfIl"t lA,,,.(O,""'J W:.. RJ i
(248) -li4·3170 ~

~
GARDEN CITY '~

SIn Evans -J
32l.'\'lOrord Rd fJw\l14lV.~",}"""""
t7J4) 425·-I3I.'\.1 )~

NOVI •
Varsity !

49251 Grand &\ cr -J
I ~}8'.\loli,":~'~"":l"""~'~ l1·&'lO·85(1.~·OVl (6684)

i

PLYMOUTH S
.Hines Piwl" '"

ofNiOl Ar.nAri"\l, Rd ~41' J liS
J ·&'l()·550·~!ERC ~

ROCHESTER HILLS ~
C.'issntan l

i'
J185 5.Ju.h R..'l(hNer iU .-.:

s. .............H..l: .....rl"b- .... Il'l Jo.J Ie'
(248) 652·-I2,'lO ~,.
ROSEVillE tAl'IlOld ~
291'\'lO Cra!',l

IlOr 11 \f r.. RJ
($10) 445-6<.\\1

RO'Lo\lO-\K
Diamond

221 i"Ntlt Ma,n $Ireel
",11 \I.&. "-I

Q';8) 5.J·88J,.1 ISOlTrnFJEW
Stm'

24J5J \lb., JZ MJe RJ
.. T.... ~•• rI' i(,218) 351-49(\,1

1SOlJfflGA TE
Stu Evan.. 1-16&'0 furl Sire,'r

.,. A-n"",h .......
(7Ji) .iS5.s&X1

STERLING HEIGHTS
C"est

36200 \[1Il 01*(
,,-,"', ~Ir,~

(BIO) 939-&W

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 ~Cst M1.rJ(
T.~M'4' .... ).~

QiB) W-66N

WATERFORD
Mel Far ..

-1178HI),-nJa'ldRJ 0-1·59)
I U,('; .....".~ U",of'l
QiS)6SJ 95l.'lO

Y~'LANTI
Scsi

950 fa\! M"I:''';.ln
~U.s. ..."'I"I'ff1if
OJ4) 565·,)//2

, ......-
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Below: In Saginaw, which Is one of the many day trips oHered every

year, a visit to a historical home is Included. SUBMITTED Pholo
Right: Jan McAlpine, left, and Kathy Crawford take a look at the flyers
oHering a variety of day and extended trips which are updated almost

daily by the Novi Parks and Recreation Department and are located
in a rack at the Civic Center. Pho'o by JOHN HEIDER

Seniors live it up
with trips across the land

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

oU\'e probably seen them on the
highway and wondered where

they're off to or returning from.
They're Hned up outside restaurants.

malls and theaters.
It's the tour bus. These popular trips

through area senior centers fill up fast.
Kathy Crawford. director at the No\'1

Senior Center. scheduled 29 extended and
46 day trips in 1997.

"1bere's usually a bus coming or going
pretty much all the time: she said. "You
could go on a trip from now until dooms-
day and not see eveJ)'thing."

Anybody Is welcome to take advantage
of No\i's travel program. It Is not just for
seniors. except the Mackinac Island trip
which Is for those 55 and older.

"E\'ery age imaginable Is travellng these
day: Crawford said. "It [s a painless way
to go."

Crav.ford·s philosophy on the trawl pro-
gram has changed since she first started
the senior program in No\i 16 years ago.
Now Instead of getting a few trips com-
pletely booked and haVing everyone go
together. she offers a variety of destina-
tions at a range of prices to attract a \\ider
audience of tra\·elers.

-rravel Is an Important component to a
senior program: she said. "I just keep
offering as many different opportunities
for people as posslble.~

Traveling \\ith a group has advantages.

SUBMITIEO Photo
The Detroit River day trips are popular in the summer and fall and Include a
narrated cruise along the river with a stop for dinner at various restaurants.

The group can get better prices. offer door-
to-door senices. arrange connections and
take care of luggage_ On theater trips. they
can include behind-the-scenes tours
which would not be available to individual
tra\'elers.

A Detro[t Symphony Orchestra day trip.
for example. [s a good bargain.

-rIckets alone are $29: said Karl Peters.
coordinator for Northville Parks and
Recreation Senior Center. "Wecan take the
senior bus and with the ticket it's only
$26.50 because we get the group dis-

count.~
Seniors returning from a recent four-

day trip to Mackinac Island were already
making plans for 1999. partially because
at $420 per person - which Includes
overnight stay at the Grand Hotel - the
price makes it a real value.

Cra\\ford uses about st." tour companies
because they have dIfferent areas of exper-
tise.

"Noone tour company can be e-.·ef)1hing

Continued on 5
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Novi Trips for Seniors
The following are just a few
of the upcoming trips
offered through the Novi
Parks and Recreation
Department:
Windsor
Casino Gambling
Oct. 29. Limousine bus
to casino WIth lunch
Wheeling
Festival of Lights
Nov.3 - 5; Tour of
Pittsburgh, tour of Lights at
Oglebay Park. performance
at Jamboree USA by
Engfebert Humperdink.
A Capitol Christmas
Dec. 7 - 11; Visit
Wheelmg's Spectacufar
Festival of Lights, Untted
States Holocaust Museum
or the Smithsonian
Institution, aJl-day tour
of Washington. D.C., tour
of the U.S. Capitol, and a
performance at Fords
Theatre of "A Christmas
Caror as well as a show at
the Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts.
Holiday Swing
Dec. 18; Day trip to
Fenton to dance to the big
band sound of the String
of Pearls Orchestra with
dinner.
DIA Brunch
Jan 24. 1999; Hotel St.
Regis/DetrOit Insftlute of

''I've done all the things I thought I would be doing
and a fewmore,"

-Barbara Wh€J
Vo/i1i:etr

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Ed'lor

One can find Barbara Whell
pitching In where ever needed at
Angela Hospice in U\·onla. Includ·
ing the upcoming -Ught Up a Ufe~
benefit.

"It seems like it starts when the
last one ends: Whell said ofprepa·
rations for the upcoming benefit
which raised $90.000 last year.

WheHhas attended several mect-
ings throughout the year and has
I>ccnbusy gelling ads for the pro-
gram book.

But. When said. "anything that
comes up. all of us tl)' to do 11.-

Angela Hosplce's lith annual
Light Up a Life fund raiser Is
scheduled for Sunday. Nov. 8. at
Jacobson's In Laurel Park Place In
Uvon[a.

"I feel so pleased to be part of
something like that: Whell said.

The evenlng's festMtles Include
a performance by Karen Newman,
the "Star-Spangled Singer" of the
Detroit Red Wings; WXYZs Chef)'l
Chodun. Carolyn Clifford. Mary
Conway, M[ke Holfield. and Joanne
Purtan: WDlV's Paul Gross and
Lila t.'lzarus; and WYUR rad[o's
Jimmy Launce.

A raffle. live and silent auctions.
fine cuisine. rame prizes induding
a trip for two to IA1S Vegas. a $500
Jacobson's gift certificate and a
Princess Di Beanie Baby are also
highlights of the benefit which
runs from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

Tickets are $40. Special $75
tickets are also available for a VIP
champagne reception bcginning at
5:30p.m.

\Vhell's Involvement \\ith Angela
Hospice began about five years
ago.

·Some people concentrate on one
area: said Whdl. "I'm still tf)1n~
to find mine:

\Vhett Is helping facilitate train-
Ing classes. the same one shc
attended herself Ih'e years ago.

~Uke so many of the \'oluntcers
that go through the training. you
get acquainted \\ith it through per-
sonal experience." said Whell.
whose husband Gerald had home

hospice rare Just prior to his dcath
III 1992.

"Once you get Invoh'cd with
something like that you want to
gi\'e something back: s.."\ldWhell
who is retired from ~lIchlgan
National Bank wherc she had
worked for 16 years.

\\-'hell also helps \\ith grief sup·
port which has four sessions a
month.

"1l1e groups seem to get bigger
and bIgger all the time: she said.

/\. couple of months ago Angela
Hospice began a weekly high tca
for patients. families and guests.

"You can really get frilly when
you do high tea: said Whell. "but
we make It casual. It gets them. for
a little while. away from the reason
they are there."

Whell is also on the speakers
bureau for Angela Hospice and
gIVes talks about hospice care to
organizations. clubs. etc.

Art; Sunday brunch and a
tour of the DIA.
Las Vegas
Jan. 24-28, 1999: Stay at
the Stardust Tower.
Fly Florida
Jan. 27 - Feb. 10; A tour
of the Key Wesf Aquarium,
Duval Street and Ernest
Hemingway's house, as
we" as the Fort Myers
homes of Thomas Edison;
cruises to the Mangrove
Forest and Florida Bay;
matinee performance of
"OWahoma;wa visit to the
Napfes/Fort Myers
Greyhound Track; and the
Naples Trolley Tour.
Australia &
New Zealand Explorer
March 5 -19. 1999;
Cairns, Great Barrier Reef,
Melbourne. Sydney.
Christchurch, Queenstown,
Milford Sound, and Mt.
Cook Nationaf Park.
Scandinavia
June 13-June 27.1999;
Fifteen-day tour which
includes Denmark, Finland.
lcefand, Norway and
Sweden.
Steamboatin'Vacation
Aug. 4 - 11. 1999; Travel
on the American Queen,
an overnight paddlewheel
steamboat, for seven days
from St. Paul to St. Louis.

Volunteer

PI'lol<l by JOHN HEIDER

Barbara Whell will be volunteering with Light Up a Life.

Whell is lending a hand at benefit
"It's funlly 1>e('auseIalways had

a problem standing in front of
groups speaking." said Whell.
"\\'hen I'm talking about hospice.
you turn me on and you can't get
me to stop."

\\'hell \\111 also \is!t \\ith patients
and talk to their families.

-~Iy theol)' Is I walk in the door
and whatC'\'erneeds to be done. fil·
ing. dishes. whate-.w. I'd do U: she
said. "I've done all the things 1
thought I would be doing and a few
more:

\\-'hell. who mo\"cd to Northvute
In 1995. has a son ~Hchael who
lI\'es with his wife Laur[e In
U\·onia. Her eldest son. Chris. who
was always healthy and a racquet-
ball fanatic. died suddenly 14
ye.lrs ago of a rare form of spinal
menIngitis at the age of 23.

·That was quite a blow. ~ she
said. "lie wasn't sickly:

For more [nformatlon about \'01-
unteering at Angela Hospice. call
the Volunteer Manager. Donna
Kolodslck. at (734) 953·6049.

T[ckets for Light Up a Life may
be purchased by call1ng (734) 464-
7810 or In person at the Angela
Hospice Care Center. 14100
Newburgh Road [n U\"onia.
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In Our Town

Parl<.sand Rec looking to New Year's celebration

Carol
Dipple

Chunh
For more IIlfOrmatlOll. call

:-\ol1h\,II(' Parh., .1l1d Ht'('rt'.lllOll at
(248) 349 0203

Cardell dub is f!C'arill~

upfor If1"('atlr sfll('

Garden Assonatlon will meet on
:-\ov 9 for a Pme Cone & Bow
\\'ork"hop.1t 10 a m at Cady Inn
The social committee headed b\'
Evelyn Harper IIlcludes Arline
Parede". June Laf{t.>rt\'. Kalh\'
Fehlaller. and Ruth \\'hllmyer Pre.
~lk order pKk up IS al 9 a.m also
at C.uiy Inn Busll1ess order pick
up.:; \\ III be ~O\' 16 Xewspapn
on!rr" cm bc p:ched up XO\' 17

The Christmas Walk Greens Sale
\\111be held ~ov. 11 beginning at 9
a.m

Players season opener. ·Tweh'e
Angry Jurors.·

Performances are scheduled (or
Nov. 6. 7. 13-15. and 20-22.
Frtday and Saturday performances
are at 8 p.m and Sunday matinees
are at 2 p.m. Tickets are $11. On
Sundays. students and seniors are
$10. The ticket price Includes a
coffee and sand\\ich afterglow.

This production. which has been
adapted for the Ridgedale Players
by Sherman SergeI. Is a mixed-cast
\'erslon of the classic -Tweh'e
Angry Jurors· b)' Reginald Rose.
The entire show takes place in the
JUry room as deliberations proceed
1Jl the murder trial of a teenage boy
ac{:used of killing his father. Based
on indMdual prejudices and e)l'-pe-
rlences. each Juror influences the
others In a play full of tension and

E\ en though Halloween is only a
week away. II's not too soon to
lhlnk about where to celebrate the
:-\ew Year.

The ~orth\'ll1e Parks and
Recreation Department \\111 agam
be CQ·sponsonng the second annu-
al famlh' Xe\\' Year's Eve event
called ·Xorth\ille ~Ite· which m\l
be held at the ~orth\"ille Bi,gh
SChool from 5 to 9 pm.

Owr -100 people attended last
year's e\ en t.
. Tickets for thiS fal1l1ly e\"elll go
on sale :-\o\". 1 at the Recreation
Deparlment and are S10 (or adults
and S8 for children under age 12.

There \\111 be ma~lclans. clowns.
carm\"al games. ll\'c music. slot
cars and rlumaturc golf This "ear's
fea t ured pt.>rformers in~lude
~hchael Jacobson's WorId of ~lae:1C
\\ ho presents a falmlY'lype show
uSlllg \·egas·style grand Illusions
and audience participatIon. Also
perfOrming ....'11 be ~orlh\,lle's O\m
rock group "Baked POlato· as well
as -Stronghold· who will play
oldies but ~oodles"

There a-re many sponsorshIp
opportunities for cI\"ic groups.
businesses. and Indl\iduals to par-
ticipate in. Current sponsors
mclude Xorth\'llle Youth/Famll\"
Forum. ~orth\"il1e Youth
Assistance. and Oak Pomte

Residents directing play
in Troy

The :'\orth\,lIe husband and \"fe
Ic.lIn of Lany and linda Pelllcciolll
1\ 11] be dlrecllng the Ridgedale

The :'\orth\'llle Branch ot the
Woman's Xatlonal r.lrm and

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meebng III SEND II1lemalJOl'lal
36210 Freedom Road
(Wesl of Ofake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOl ·9-30 a m
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11-00 a m

(248)38()-8820

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev~m '-":>r'<el SI 624 2~
(be"1'\(j fn1oI ....'T'>E>!iCO Sa'llt 011Pcn"lo:: 1'01 ~ )

Wed 10000 m W=- I BoblaS'.Jdy
S<rOoy SCI'lOOl ~0\5 0 m

11'00 0 M. Morrung WC/fV"wP
Nursery A ...:>lob'a 1'J ~1eome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225 G.I Rood
Form.ng'on HIlls. Michogon

SUNDAY ~JP- a 30 8< 11 -00 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL Q 40 A.M

Pos'oo Donlel C(M, & Mary OrlVOn·.
Talephone (248) 474-0584

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association,
from left, Polly Kelly, Katherine Tina Sellas and Karen Brown, were among those who pre-
pared pine cone and ribbon wreaths recently for their upcoming annual holiday fund raiser.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mire & Meodo-o'itlroo:.c
WJSCOflSln Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worsl'1.p 1000 om
Thomas E SChroeder. Postor - 349-D565
8 45 am Sunday SChool & Bbie ClOSS

surprise twists.
Ridgedale Playhouse Is located at

205 W. Lang Lake between Crooks
and LIvernois in Troy.

For information. call (248) 988-
7049.

WOmall S Club to learn

about A rom atherapy

The North\ille Woman's Club mil
meel on friday. No\'. 6. at 1:30
p.m. at Mill Race. The topic is
·Aromatherapy· whIch will be pre·
sented by Sandy Kay of The
Gypsy's Ught in North\11le.

if you have iriformation for the In
Our Town column. calf Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (2481 3490
1700. I

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotlon

"'Wdo..l:fock Elerneflta-y SChooi - Waned Lc,e
(Sou'h of 13 M~e Q(l "'.eodo'Nbrook ROOd)

(248) 449-8900
5eMces at 10m

Children'sChuch lOAM
MI/'ll$ter Barbaro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 £ Mon Sf 0' I-v.ton • (248) w.o9ll
WorYvp &. Ou-ch ScI'lOOl- ~30 &. 11 ~

O>i1dco'a AYOlotJ'a C1 All Se<vc",
VO\."t1 Logo, Prog·WOO 4 15Gr loS, 500MS /Sr Ho

Sngoes Poc:$ M.,.",."ry • lhurs 7 JCpm
Rw W Ke-1! CIiW. S9'uor ~IOt

Reo,~ P~t AssocO"a ~'Ot

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ~~ Nor:tU~<9
.....HKENO UTIJRG'£S
Sa"IrOc¥. 51Xl pm

Su"'«:y 730.911 om &. 12-30pm
CtV'c;n 3ol9-26:I1. School 3ol9-361 0

Rar9O<JS EdlJeo'on >l~ 2~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W A--n A'tXJt t·o
P'J'1'lO',.-. M.e~'Qon

S<r>Oc'I Wor,r. 0 1030 cr>
s-."OOI School 10- 30 em....eanesoal p,\ee'''C 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ill Sx .....Ie Rood • f..oc- ..:<9(2~) :l43-QC30
S<Tdoy SChool 9-0\5 01< 10-0\5 0-->
S<..""lOO"1 Worsl, p 9 err, 10-0\5 c-->

Froo,/ 7 30 P""l 5erv>ee
Pas'", O"s T 8-Jc1"1Or'. Sf "os'",
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P".sc'">OOi 01< 1(-8

~ ~9OJ1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~'671 JI T8"P,'<9 • ... eoo::-.troc<
3-."9 2e.52 (24 ~(1)

s-.rac-I WQr5tl.O o' 94.50 m
'~.ssecl Cae 1..'0 Ie::e
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MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MJe betwooo 1"0'18< Be<:k. NCM
Pt>one 349 1175

Su..,ooy 7 45 a m Holy EucharISt
Sunday 110m Hoi'( Euct>Q'l$!

'1 am SundO'( SChool & Nursery
The Rev Les.le F HO'O.ng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0.. Jam.s N UcGw. s.nIot Pl$1or
4iXlXl~xM-<9Rooa·1'oo<"'"1ve P,'J 2.:o37~7"'X

serv.:es 8 30. IO:ll Il 30 0 ".,
&r>da( SChOOl &. "J'Ie'y p.",·ooo

>Y.:n-9 $er..2'e~~~'9'1 ~;.;,e~\,...z"I ~~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
t6:J251O,... e QCl
rc,......~7~

So"J:JC( 500 p 'T\
S<.roc-( 8 ~ 30 01< 11 30 0 f"'

~""lY'd Jcrr~ F vorl<. ~'Co'
Per""'O"'<:e 3477718

T\lc~(hly, October 27, 1998
5 - S I'~(

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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Please join us {or a Tail~atc Party!

We're celebrating the opening oi our IWW

health center. ~o rescn'atiolls are requircd.
For infonnation or to make an appointmcnt
please call 248-344-1777.
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Births
Christopher Tanderys

Jeff and Michele Tanderys of
Li\'onJaannounce the bIrth of their
first child. a son. CHRISTOPHER
JOHN.

lie was born Sept. 6 at the
Uni\'Crslty of !\1fchlgan Hospital In
Ann Arbor and weighed 8 pounds.
4 ounces.

Chrlstopher's grandparents are
Greg and Deanna Slemasz of
North\1l1eTownship and Jim and
Judy Tandel)'s of No\1.

His great grandparents are Ed
and Ruth Mathe-sonof Florida.

Christopher Tanderys

Jacob, left, and Gregory Veselenak

Tom and Holly Veselenak of
Macomb. formerly of l"orth\1I1e.are
pleased to announce the birth of
their tWin sons. JACOB PAULand
GREGORY GEORGE. born Sept.
10 at Hutzel Hospital in DetrOIt.

Jacob weighed 6 pounds and
Gregory weighed in at 5 pounds, 1
ounce.

Their grandparents are Rita
Vesclenak of North\11Ie and Jerry
and Anne ~1cKim1l1Yof Portage.

Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people at First

Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m,

On Ocl.. 22. the presentation \\;11 be "ImprO\;ng Relatlonships through
Constructh'e Connlct: with Tom Fitzpatrick or an open forum on
"l"eutralizing our Pain" with John Karpo\\icz,

On Oct. 29. "In's and Out's of Romantic Love"\\;th Larry Kersten or an
open forum on "Turning on the Power" \\;th John Karpo\\;CZ \\111 be the
topics of the e\'enlng.

The cost for each Is 84.
Upcoming C\'ents include Contra Dance m Royal Oak on Oct. 24.
"Mars and Venus on a Date" Is the subject of a workshop ",;th Amy M.

Owen, The, §Jnglcs Coach. on Oct. 24 from 8'30 a m to 5:30 p.m TIIC
cost $49. For more information or to register. ('all (248J 349·0911.
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Forlller CEO addressses WOlllan~sClub
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

The guest speaker speaker at the
Northville Woman's Club 106th
opening luncheon was Northville
resident and former DTE Energy
Company chairman and CEOJohn
E. Lobbla.

Lobbla began his talk on -rhe
Power of Choice" by explaining
electricity.

"Imagine a product that Is so
fundamental to our health and our
well being yet so few of us know
what It is." Lobbla said.

Detroit Edison conducted a sur-
vey of many of their customers a
few years ago and discovered that
60 percent Ind[cated that they
thought electricity came from
dnlllng [n the ground. according to
Lobbla. Electricity is manufactured
In large power plants using a vari-
ety of fossil fuels.

Although it was developed with
state and federal regulatIons. it is
now being deregulated.

"The biggest pressure comes
because of competition between
states for economic development."
he said. The push to deregulate
started [n California.

"A large part of It was because
Californla's energy cns[s had gone
through the roof as a combination
of their environmental regulations
and their state regulations and
they were lOOSinga lot of business·
es and when you loose businesses
you eventually loose people
because they go where businesses
are:

Deregulation prOVides con-
sumers the opportunity to choose
their elecUic supplier.

"It Is simple enough In concept.
but it won't be simple and it's not
going to be easily understood:
Lobbia said.

When a customer chooses an
electricity supplier. the electricity
is delivered over exisllng lines Into
the home.

One part of Detroit Edison. the
part that builds and maintains all
the lines in the area "'ill remain a
regulated company and will be
reqUired to prOVideequal access to
any sellers of power. according to
Lobbia,

"So whoever you buy from will
have access to those lines and
bring it to your home: he said. "I
guess H's a lot like choosing a long
distance provider and and using
the existing lines that are there
and haVing that come to your
house:

[n just six years. California now
has 300 licensed electricity sellers.
accordmg to Lobbla.
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Delirel] That is
State-ofthe-Healt

State·Qf/be-lX'drt IS $1. ~Iary Hospital's unique combination
ofmodern medical technol~ and the attenth-epersonal rnTC)oo'l'e
cometo C\rect from us.

Our~11l'acleofUfe ~Iatcmil) <:Cnler'slabor. delil"er" recO\C!1. and
postpartum rooms, or LDRPs, are ful~ equipprolo help youw,e a
safe uelJ\ef)·. Afternard. the room changes 10 a homelike
bt.'droom. You rest and recOI -er in the same comfonable, coz)' room.
And our LDRP:-are private.so )our 10\00 ones can C\ffi sta)
orernight.

~Iiradc of life education progrJlllS help )OU prepare for )oor infant's
n('('\!s. And, of COUf'loC,24-hourneonatology co\erage is 3\'Jib.ble
for your p<':lceof mind .\t SL ~Iar)' lIospital, )ou'lI get what you
nero mo~1 10 prC'PaTC)OU for hfe "1th your nl'" baby - care
and r('Sf

& ~fa!1' lIO'pital ~"racle of life Maternity Center. Ubere care is
~tale·of·the·art and Slate-of·the-Ix'tlrt.

IIIYSt. Mary Hospital
3M75 fire MIle Road
Lhonia. MI 4SI~

PhysiciarrR~f~"a( ~niu
1-&~·4(}.l· WEll.
."attmiJ)' Ctrrttr Tours
(734) 655-3314
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Woman's Club President Lonna Lemmon welcomes former Detroit Edison execu-
tive John Lobbia to their 106th opening meeting at the Meadowbrook Country Club.

"If you think you get a lot of tele-
marketing calls from 15 telephone
suppllers. wait untll you see 300
electricity sellers: he said.

Of the 10 mllllon customers in
CalifornIa. In the first couple of
months only 100.000 small home-
O\\llers chose to s\\itch. accordmg
to Lobbia.

"It seems the customers are
being very cautious about s"'1tch-
Ing until much more Is kno'l'm: he
said. "I urge all of you to be cau-
tlous unless you're very adventur-
ous. Taking a little time to let this
play out probably makes sense:

The reason customers switch
electricity suppliers Is to sa\'c
money. New suppliers are going to
be very fm·entlve.

"You'll be able to buy things
such as emironmentally·senslth·e
electricity. called green power.
ad\'ertised as being made from
non- or minimally' polluting fuels:
he said, ·Electricity travels where
physics tell it to travel. not where
you sign It up for. it follows the
path of least resistance. so you
may buy It but I'm not sure it's
coming to your house that way:

Another new thing is "aggrega-
tors: companies or organizations.
churches. chambers of commerce.
subdivisions. communIties. affinity
groups. that would group together
hundreds or thousands of small
customers. homeowners. and act
as the bUying agent. according to
Lobbla.

"You can see you ha\'c a lot of
opportunity to pick a potential
aggregator." he said. "There are
actually people out now signing up
people [n Michigan:

Aggregators "'ill use the lewrage
of greater size and expertise to get
a better price.

O[ urge you not to sign away
your rights to a future choice to
quickly." he said. "Be sure you
know who that aggregator Is. If It
Is somebody you're associated "';th
and feel very comfortable about
that's fine. If you don·t. YOU'llhave
plenty of time to exercise that
choice. I don't think you really
have to do it immediately:

We're also liable to see change
over time In the way electricity Is
priced and used. according to
Lobbia.

Electricity cannot be stored.
Instead. a power plant some where
Increases production the Instant It
is wanted.

"[t doesn't come out of an inven-
tory." Lobbla said. "It is In real
time and It Is at the speed of light
because that Is the speed at which
electricity tra\·els."

This type of service has always
been taken for granted In the past.

"One of the changes we'll see. is
when we want that premium kind
of service. Instant sen1ce. anytime
we want It when we flip that
sWitch. we'lI start to pay a preml.
urn for it: he said.

A deregulated market ....ill make
the electric systems In the counlry
even better. according to Lobbla.

"I really do believe that after
some shake-out period. three or
four years. a new system '1'0111bring
many options to customers and it
Willbe a better system: he said.

Lobbla and his "'ife Bobble have
been residents of r-:orth,,;lle since
1975. TheIr three children are now
all married and live \\ithin thrce
mnes of them. I
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, .' Certificate Accounts .

5 Year Term
Minimum Balance

of $1,000

Also Available for
IRA Deposits as Low

a5$500

Compare & Save!
Community Federal consistently offers high rates

on Certificate Accounts from 3 months to 5 years.
Call today and discover the credit union difference.

COlnmllnity+Federal
eRE 0 I TUN 10 N

I.
1

Plymouth
734 453"1200

Canton
734 455-0400

Northville/Novi
248 348-2920

Annual Percentage Yield is effective October " 1998 and is subject 10 chan,ge.
A penalty wifl 00 imposed for early withdrawal. Accounts federally insured 10

$100,000 by the NeVA, an agency of the U.S. Government.
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Justin Krych/Lauren Nadeau

Engagements

Craig DalziellMeghan Ward

Paul AugustinelKathleen Edwards
Andrew and JoAnn Dalziel of

Northvl/le announce the engage-
ment of their son. Craig Andrew. to
Meghan Marie Ward. daughter of
Rosemarie Ward of Cedarburg.
Wis.. and the late Robert Ward.

The bride-elect graduated in
1989 from Dominican High School
In Whitensh Bay. WIs. She was
awarded a bachelor's degree In
Journalism from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison in 1993. where
she was a member of Kappa.
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Meghan is an account executive
\\ith Cadmus Direct In Charlotte.
N.C.

~tr. and ~trs. Joseph Augustine
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son. Paul. to
Kathleen Edwards of Madison
Heights.

The bride· elect is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Madison High School and a
1992 graduate of Dorsey Business
School.

She Is currently employed as an
executi\'e secret<uy for sac Credit
Union In Troy.

The groom-elect is a 1989gradu-
ate of North\il1e High School.

Paul graduated In 1993 from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelors degree in economics.
and is currently employed as a
project manager for Trilogy
International. Dearborn.

The couple met in 1996 dUring a
church bowling league In Hazel
Park.

An October weddfng is planned.

The groom·elect is a 1990 gradu·
ate of the Unh'ersHy of DetrOit
Jesuit High School and Academy.
He was affiliated v.ith Sigma Pi fra·
ternity at Indiana University. from
where he graduated in 1994. with
a bachelor's degree in business. He
is currently attending the Kenan-
Flagler Business School at the
Unh'ersHy of North Carolina-
Chapel Hl1land anticipates gradu-
ation in May 1999. \\ith a master's
degree in business administration.

The couple met while working in
Chicago. Ill.

A June 1999 wedding Is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nadeau of
North\111e announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Lauren
Arlene. to Justin MaUhC\....Krych.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Krych of
Esko. Minn.

The bride·elect graduated from
North\ille Hfgh School In 1994 and
is a 1998 graduate of Hlllsdale
College. where she obtained
degrees In sociology and social
thoughi and psychology. She was a
member of the zeta Sigma chapter
of the Alpha Xl Delta sororit)· and
is currently employed at the
North\llle MontesSOriCenter.

The groom·elect is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Esko High School and is cur.
rently a student at Hillsdale
College. He is a member of the
Beta Kappa chapter of the Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity and Is pur-
suing degrees In healih and physi-
cal education and speech and
communications. He Is a full-time
MHSAAhigh school basketball offi-
cIal and has accepted a coaching
position in Hillsdale County for
ne"t year's 1999·2000 girls high
school basketball season.

A June 2000 wedding is
planned.

Church Notes
NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main

Street, in Northvule. v.ill hold a clothIng dm'e on Saturday. Oct. 24. from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The clean and In-good·condition clothing that the Outreach Committee
recei\'CS \\111 be donated to the Fort Street Presb}1erian Church Open
Door of Detroit which feeds 450 to 700 people each week. Once a month
these indMduals can apply for clothing.

The Fine A.11S Series Concert v.ith composer and pianist Paul Sullivan
wul be held on Sunday. Nov.8. at 7 p.m. In the church sanctmu)'.

TIckets which are S8 for adults. S6 for seniors and students. and $25
for a family. \\ill be avaIlable after Oct. 25.

For more information. call the church at (248J 349-0911.

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000 Six Mile
Road in L'orth\ille. imites junior high and high school age students to

attend -Make a Difference Day· at the church on Saturday. Oct. 24. from
12:30 to 3 p.m. AdmissIon Is a baby item such as diapers. hygiene items.
clothIng up to size 2T. etc. The goal is to receive enough donations to
support 13 crisis pregnancies for this coming \\inter.
: The afternoon's actMties include the rock band Antioch from 12:30 to
1:15 p.m. dUring the praise. worship and fellowship time followed by

,three speakers - Frank Tanana. former Tiger pitcher. who \..ill speak to
,the group about morality and ethics: and Sheila Taormina. 1996 Olympic
gold medalist In free style s\\imming and Lynn Waldecker. LPGA.who \\ill
both share personal testimonies.

Make A Difference Day was established to help promote \'olunteerism
In the community.

For details. call (248) 374-5956.

The Novi Christian School of FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 45301 Wcst

announces •••

A
Fall Savings
Speeial Event

4 DAYS ONLY
• Friday, October 23rd • Saturday, October 24th
• Sunday, October 25th • Monday, October 26th
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9', SAVE 400/0
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STOREI

and ..
as an added bonus, rnake your
purchase $3,500 or 1ll0reand

WE WILL PAY YOUR 60/0 SALES TAX!
AU DIscounts Ate Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail PrICeS.

• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Other Sales.• Ducks UnlimIted Not Induded In this Sale.

CLASSIC •• is]
INTERIORS Moo. Thurs., Fri, 931>-9:(){);
FURNITIJRE Tues, Wed. sat. 931>-5'30;

-, OpenSun '-5
20292 Middlebelt• livonia • South of 8 ¥ife

VIS'TOUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

"" .......... - -,

Eleven MIle Road at Taft Road In Novi. \vill host ·Spaghetti Tlme- on
Friday. OcL 23. from 6 to 8 p.m The community Is imited to this fund
raiser. Proceeds \\111 go to....'ards a new roof for the school. There \\ill be
door prizes.

The cost is 85 for adults and S3 for children 11 and under.
For more information. call (248) 349-9441.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST which has a service at 10 a.m. on
Sundays. meets at Meadowbrook Elementar\" School. 29200
Meadowbrook Road in Walled Lake. •

Upcoming acti\iUes include a Singles Movie Nile-Out on Oct. 24; Fall
Festival Sunday on Oct. 25 from 1 to 4 p.m. at Maybury State Park in
North\ille: and the Unity BasIcs class which starts Oct. 27. _ .

For more information. call the church at (248} 449-8900l:or c~k out
the web site at www.cotwesLcom.

......- ...,. -
" ." ~..'" ..... '"

,.
~~....:: ..;.~;:-;"...:.~.~~...,,~.~..'-:;,..-~"-.::~..j:~;..I/· ",: ......

http://www.cotwesLcom.
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30 and from 9 p.m. to midnight
Oct. 31.

Tickets are $12 for adults. $8 for
children 12 and under. Advance
tickets are $1 off.

The Barn of Horrors and The
Black Hole Is located at 61475
Sliver Lake Road. Take 1-96 to the
Kent Lake Road exlt. go south one
mile. turn left at Silver Lake Road.
and go to Pontiac Trail. turn right
and follow the signs to Erwin
Orchards in South Lyon.

For details. call 1248)437·0150.

THE SCREAMATORIUM:
Sponsored by the Farmington An'a
Jaycees. the Sereamatorlum ....111 be
open Oct. 22-25. and 29 - 31.
Hours are Thursday and Sundays
from 7 to 9:30 p.m .. Friday and
Saturdays. 7 to 11:30 p.m.

Admission Is $5.
The Sereamatorlum Is located on

Orchard Lake Road between
Thirteen and Fourteen Mile roads
next to K mart in Farmington Hills.

For details. ca11(248)477.JCCS.
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Halloween Happenings

Seniors trips vary from one day jaunts to two-week tours

~ Throughout October Halloween
~ Happenings will appear weekly to
~ Inform readers of actlvilles in and
~ around to....11.

"~ HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL: The
t No\1 Police Officer's Association Is
t sponsoring a -Halloween Fesllval-
I at the Novl Civic Center on
: Saturday. Oct. 24. from 11 a.m. to
: 3 p.m.
: The cost Is $3 per child ages 12
: and under. There will be free
I pumpkins for decorating for those
i In costume while pumpkins last.
: Carnival games are 25 cents per
: game. There \\ill be face painilng
• and a candy scramble. as well as
: candy and refreshments for all.
: The No\i Civic Center Is located
: at 45175 W. Ten MileRoad In Nmi.

For details. call 1248)347·0400

HALLOWEEN PARTY: A safe
: alternative to trick or treaUng is
· being offered at the 14th annual
I Halloween for Kids Party at

Western High Sehool on Saturday.
Oct. 31. from 6 to 8:30 p.m. The
party Is free to all Walled Lake
School residents and Is open to all
preschool through fifth graders.
Children must be accompanied by

· an adult.
Costume parades start in the

cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. for
preschoolers and every 15 minutes
thereafter for each ascending grade
level. Uyou are unable to attend at
your grade levers slot. you can join
in \\ith another grade level. On the
other side of the cafeteria refresh·
ments .,..;11 be served.

In the gym. middle school and
high school student volunteers .,..;11
help \\ith the 50 games that ....111 be
set up. There \\ill be candy prizes
for all. Volunteers arc stili nceded.

Continued from 1

to C'\·eryone."she said.
Before choosing a rompany. she

Inteniews them to determine how
sensitive they are to an older popu-
lation. She Is also selective about
the hotels.

-A lot of people when they reUre
like to see something. - said
Crawford. "Regardless of a person's
income. they \\111 save their money
for that one trip they've always
thought about:

Some people think she's real
luck)' to go on all these tours but
Crawford said it's hard \~ork

'It's like takmg a bowlm~ ball'

CANTON
(134) 981-4700

SOUTHFIELD
(248) 353-0001

Sponsors of the party Include
the Walled Lake Schools.
Commerce Township and Walled
Lake Parks and Recreation. Walled
Lake PfSAs and P1SA Council. the
Village of Wolverine Lake. the City
of Wixom. Lakes Area Youth
Assistance and the Fraternal Order
of Police 128.

Walled Lake Western High
School Is located at 600 Beck Road
between PonUac Trail and Maple.
Due to construction please use the
north side doors only.

To volunteer or for more Infor-
mation. call Theresa Morris at
(810) 624·8454.

PUMPKIN PATCH PARTY:
Children ages three to nine are
Imited to enJoy decorating pump-
kins and various fall actMUes at a
Pumpkin Patch Party on Saturday.
Oct. 24. at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church. 46001 Warren
Road just west of Canton Center
Road In Canton. from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Children In costumes are eligible
for prizes. No occult themes.
please. Parents must accompany
children.

To register. call 1734)522-6830.

COSTUME BALL: LaBOO~ teen
nightclub will host a Halloween
Costume Ball on Saturday. Oct.
31.

Doors open at 8 p.m. Teens ages
15 to 19 are welcome.

A OJ ....i11 be playing musle all
evening. There \\;11 be a costume
contest for best. scariest. etc .. and
a mummy wrap contest. Prizes
Include a waterbed and cash. and
the first 50 people ....ith a rostume
will receive tickets to the Terror
TO\\11haunted house.

quet C'\·eI)......here you go: she said.
"Youcan't just drop into places:

Interest In destinations changes
\\ith the seasons. While some peo-
ple want to see holiday lights oth-
ers want to get out of the cold
weather.

"Each community has Its 0\\11
personalily as to what it likes to
do.- Crawford said.

Thcater trips have been real pop-
ular in the No\i area and Cra\\ford
books trips to Toronto. the Fox
Theatre and Detroit Symphony
Orehestra.

'Windsor Is pretty fascinating to
people. They like to make a qUick
tnp over there.- she said.

But for the majonly of people

LaBOOM Is located at 1172 N.
Pontiac Traliin Walled Lake.

For details. call the hotllne at
(248) 926-1000.

COUNTRY DANCE: The Novi
Parks and Recreation Department
and Jean Rowe of Steppln' Time
will sponsor a Halloween CountI)'
Dance on Saturday. Oct. 31. from
7 to 11:30 p.m. at the NO\i Ci\ic
Center. 45175 West Ten ~fiIe Road
In No\i.

Singles and couples are welcome
to either come In costume or as
you are. There will be a lesson at
7:30p.m.

Admission Is $8. $7 for seniors
55 and over. and $7 for No\; resi-
dents.

Non-alcoholic beverages and
munches \\ill be available for sale.
Nobeverage cany·lns allowed.

For detalls. call (248) 348-9116.

HALWWEEN PARTY: Glenda's
Garden Center will host Its second
annual Halloween Party on Oct. 24
and 25 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The spooktacular celebration ....i1l
Include face painting. pumpkin
hunt. pumpkin ring toss. coloring
contest. guessing games. hay
maze. and party games. Witches
Hilda. Glenda and Ms. Fit-Foole
are waiting to get you under their
spell. Ms. Fit-Foole will also be
doing her magic from 1 to 2:30
p.m. on both days.

Come In costume and get a
Halloween treat from Glenda the
Witch.

Novi Community Credit Union
will have a KldCare Photo LD.
booth from 1 to 3 p.m. both days.

The C'\'entIs free.
Glenda's is located at 40575

Grand River between Haggerty and

who travel \\ith t'o\i's senior cen·
ter. day trips to casinos are more
popular than e,,"tendedtrips to Las
Vegas. according to Cra\\ford.

Bus trips have changed over the
years and Crawford said people
need to keep an open mind about
them.

·Once we get people on one of
our trips. we got them hooked.-
she said.

-It is a little dIfferent than going
on your 0\\11: she said. -It Is as
much like your 0\\11 personal vaca·
tlon as we can make It but we may
not be able to slop at garage sales
on the way:

On some of the bl!!~er trips
Crawford offers departure meet-

Choose one of Heat-N-Glo's Gas or
Woodbuming Fireplace Packages!

O Vantage Series SL550 Gas Direct Vent with
Gas Logs, Marble, Mantel and Vent Kite Royal Series RHW41 Woodbuming Unit
with Marble, Mantel and 12' Chimney.

Or choose Temco's "Vent Free"
Gas Fireplace Package! TEMCO~t:.. The American Dream Compact Series is
~ 99.9% efficient and requires no chimney!

With traditional Cabinet and MarbleLux™

Barbecues, Baths,
Patio, Saunas

--' ....._-" and More!

UTICNlAKESIDE
(810) 726-7100

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
(134) 525·7727

HEW HOYI STORE
(248) 349-2222

With Ameritech
Multi-Line Packs,

the value of sharing
really is a value.

Ameritech Multi-Line Packs can save your business time and money.

FREECLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONE
300 MONTHLY MINUTES 1200 MONTHLY MINUTES

$45/mo. First Line $99/mo. First Line
Plus Additional Lines at s1S/mo. Plus Additional lines at S29/mo.

Meadowbrook In No\i.
For details. call (248) 471-4794.

HAUNTED FOREST WALK: The
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department Is bringing back the
Maybury Madness Haunted Forest
Walk on Friday. Oct. 23. from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. and on Saturday.
Oct. 24. from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Tickets are $7 In ad\-ance and are
available at the Northville
Community Center. 303 West Main
Street in North\ll1e. Included in the
ticket price Is admission to
Maybury State Park. located off
Eight Mile Road west of Beck.
gUided forest walk. return hay ride
through the forest and refresh-
ments. Call (248) 349·0203.

PUMPKIN PALS PARTY: The
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department \\111sponsor Pumpkin
Pals Halloween Party on Friday.
Ocl. 30. from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at
the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main Street.

There ....;11 be games. treats. and
entertainment by master
Halloween magician Dave
Seh....-anlger.

Registration deadline Is Monday.
Ocl. 26.

The cost is $5: $8 for North\ille
School DIstrict/Novi residents: and
$12 for non·resldents.

For detalls. call1248) 349·0203.

HAUNTED CASTLE &
GRAVEYARD: The South Lyon
Jaycees .,..;11 present 25 minutes of
frightful things that thump. jump.
and go bump in the 3.000 square
feet of labyrinth of rooms and
mazes during their annual
Haunted Castle and Graveyard
C'\'entwhich runs Oct. 22-25. and

Ings with speakers on packing or
luggage. and \ideas.

North\ille offered about 75 day
and extended trips \\ith their own
bus and with tra\'el companies
from New England to Hawaii as
well as closer to home last year.
according to Peters.

The Northville Senior Center
usually travels ....ith the group from
Plymouth. induding frequent trips
to a Windsor casino for $20 which
Includes a roll of quarters and a
meal ticket.

"That Is a popular trip. It is Inex·
pensive: Peters said. -A lot go just
to get away for the afternoon. A lot
like to gamble too:

The Gem Thealre fills up early.

29-31. Fridays and Saturday times
are 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. and Thursday
and Sundays they will be open
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.

The Haunted Castle is located on
Pontiac Trail. one block east of
Milford Road or take 1·96 to exll
133 (B).

Admission Is $9 for adults and
$7 for children 12 and under.

The 24·hour haunted hotllne is
(248) 358-6776.

THE HAUNTED WINERY:
Approxlrnately 7.500 square feet of
horror In 24 rooms filled with
ghosts and goblins has been
assembled In a 119·year·old "";n-
ery. A portion of the proceeds ....i11
be donated to the Farmington
Historical Commission.

The Haunted WineI)' is open Oct.
22-25. and 28·31.

Hours are Fridays and
Saturdays from 7 to 11 p.m.:
Sundays·Thursdays. 7 to 10 p.m.

Admission Is $6 for adults. $3
for children 12 and under.

The Haunted Winery is located
at 31505 Grand River just west of
Orchard Lake Road in Farmington.

For detalls call (248) 477-8833.

BARN OF HORRORS AND THE
BLACK HOLE: Sponsored by
Erwin Orchards & Cider Mill the
event includes horrifying illusions.
special effects. live demons and
new scares for '98.

The Cider MI11 will be open for
refreshments_ Nightly bonfires.
New this year is a Barn of Horrors
which ....i11also be open from 1 to 5
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
through Nov. 1.

The adult Haunted Barn and
Black Hole .,..;11 be open from 7:30
p.m. to midnight Oct. 23. 24. and

according to Peters.
'Even before they moved it. it

was our most popular trip. - he
said.

Participation In Northvf11etrips
Is usually by seniors. but if a non-
senior goes. they are usually a
child. grandchild or friend.
although there is no age or resi-
dency requirement.

Peters Is offering a lot more cui·
tural trips to the Detroit Opera
House. The Fisher Theatre and The
Fox.

'We try to encourage people to
sign up early: said Peters who has
occasionally. upon canceling a trip
because of limited reservatlons.
received numerous phone calls

• Have up to five phones on one account
• Share minutes between plan users
• Receive one monthly bill for all lines
• Includes a host of free calling features
• Can provide significant sa\ings

4 YEARS IN A ROW

•,
1,

FUN FEST: The Downtown
Farmington Halloween Fun Fest Is
sponsored by the Downtown
Development Authority. Acli\;tles
include trick or treating In down-
town stores. spooktacular show.
petting zoo and pony rides. tram-
poline. Halloween mo\ie and chil-
dren's costume rontesl.

The event wlll be held on
Saturday. Oct. 31. from 11 a.m. lo
4 p.m. The event Is free.

The Fun Fest \\ill be located In a
tent off Farmington Road. 1/2 mile
south of Grand River in
Farmington. Call (248) 473·7276.

If you have a Halloween event
which you would like to see listed
here. call Carol Dipple at 349·1700.

C LEA R PA T H~
SO ClfA' II S IIKf YOU'Rf IH! IE'"

CALL 1·800·MOBILE·r
A5k for YOllr 1t1l51n.ss sales consultant.

A.\IERITECH CEIJJ.1lAR.
IOGIIESl' 0'>'ERAlLCl. SfOMER SAllSfJoCl1OS

•

A.\IO~GCELLt'LARlSr.RSISDf:TROIT

Text Pagers as low as $69.99
""pr lftn-.lM 000""- .......... t'<II ... Wr lotoolioIloo"""'.h"" m_ ....,...
_ ..-'04" "",,,,.-Wr P!oonoI..,..,'rut~ ... I""_.......~,,,Jw"'."'~
..... 500"-"""/ '- __ lml"' .... r-\IIoIorlioI~·sw,MlJ._"'" It)Dl........"""'~. n".. ""',.".... 11M", Dml ","",,,,,,,1"-1 """""" ~ O<j,bl( II Oor. ............,..(_-14>- ...Clma-toclCorJ ..

from interested seniors.
Peters Is open to suggestions

from seniors for Ideas.
World e\'ents sometimes sparks

an Interest in trips. according to
Peters.

'When something happens In
the world. people tend to \\"ant to
go there. like for instance Peggy's
Cove In Nova Scotia: he said.

To reach the No\1 Senior Center.
call1248) 347·0400. The North\ille
Senior Center. located at 215 W.
Cady Street. can be reached at
[2481349-4140.
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1993. The ~o\i Theatres produces
eight staged shows each season
dra\\lng from at least eight differ·
ent communities and Includes
actors ages sewn to 80.

The :\'0\'1 Cn'ie Cenler SlagI.' IS

Children to pre~ent classic fairy tale

SublT1lnedpho:o By HUGH CRAWFORD

'Sleeping Beauty' cast members include, left to right, Ashley King, Jillian Angelocci, Brett
Schwarzlose, John McCambridge and Grace Dzwonkowski.

\1de an artistic outlet for actors.
but to educate and teach the dlscl-
plllles Im'olved in putting together
a complete production. Recipient of
the ·Best Innovative Program
Award" by the State of ~!iehlgan in

Ashley King
Grace Dzy."Otlkowski
John McCambridge
Brett SChwarzlose
Cameron~is
Jillian Angeloccl
W~<!-e1Cash

ftij~Tober s.itali'Pylar
Rachel Moblo.-.

Justin Chrtst
BI)"aIl Glick
Caroline Lamplnen
Molly "~pert
Michael Baker
Ron Ketelhut
Adrienne Hoving
Cbclsea Crofoot

• AlySs<i wagner
.' . Martssa Oates •

~ ...$. '-~';;" .....t ..~..... < • ..'-

Jazz •serIes

No\; Theatre's httle people play·
ers \\111perform the classic tale of
·Sleepmg Beauty· on Oct. 23 and
24 at 7:30 pm. and on Oct. 25 al
3 p.m. at the No\'1 Civic Center
Stage.

This comical adaptation \\1itten
and directed by ~far)' Kay Da\is
Includes the whimsical witch.
E\ilina. a group of frogs tJ)ing to
break into show business. three
"stooge·bke" kitchen aides. a nerd
queen and her son. Prtnce Rupert.
who has been selected to wed
Prtncess Beaut\· on her 16th birth·
day. •

The play begins \\ith the Royal
Court's celebration of the birth of
Princess Beauty. E\ilina. who was
left off the guest list because there
are not enough sll\'er plates. crash-
es the party commenting "happi·
ness is a curse when It blmds you
to the feelings of others. - She then
casts a spell on Beauty to prick her
fmger on a spinning wheel on her
161h blrthda\' and dIe. Howe\·er.
Ihe rambo\\" 'wllches are abll.' to
alter the spell by makmg Princess
Beauty and her entire court sleep
for 100 years onlY to be awakened
by a hisS from a true love.

-The No\i Theatres. which Is in
Its eighth season. consists of three
performing groups. Performance
Plus. Children's Anne.x and lItlle
people players. The founder and
artistic director, Unda Wickert. has
dC\'eloped this program as an edu-
cational theatre where the back-
stage producllon is run by trained
Performance Plus actors. All
aspects of theatre from acting and
stage managing to lighting and
running sound are WO\'en Into thiS
hands·on c-'\-perience. The goals of
the program are not only to pro·

The Hilton in r\o\i kicks off a
new jazz series of concerts on
Friday. Oct. 30. at 8:30 p.m. \\ith
national jazz saxophonist Kim
Waters.

Waters currently has nine CDs.
\\lth his latest. "Love's ~felod\'- at
No. 1 on the Jazz Chart Billooard.

"Love's ~fel()(ly· is a collection of
compositions that showcases
Waters' trademark saxophone voice
in a variety of settings such as the
ballad "Easygoing" where the sax is
accompanied by acoustic guitar

located at 45175 West Ten ~H1e
Road in NO\i.

All reserved seats are $8 (S7 in
admnce) and are available at the
~O\i Chic Center.

For detmls. call/248) 347-0400.

Erin Strawser
Caitlin Nirholson
Julia Petty
Leslie Da\ies
Chelsea Rozek
Amy Jolmson
Nina Abboud
Heather Donohue
Paula Zitnlck ~ 'p\,~ •••,..

Amanda Costellcr - .....-.~,

Barrelt Schwarzlose
Alexa Wegner
Maxy Beth Shively
Maggie HO\ing
Max Landry
~faggie Check
Sarah Wizinsky
Kathl)~ S~ih
Jackson LandI)"
AndrC\v Christ

I

hegins at Hilton
and congas.

Waters. who composed the selec-
tions on his eight pre\;ous CDs.
has included an Interpretation of
Maria Muldaur's -Midnight at the
Oasis· on his nC\vest CD.

The Maryland·born artist has
been performing most of his life.
Born into a musical family. he
picked up his nrst instrument. the
\;olm. at the age of eight. Shortly
afterwards he s\\itched to sa.xo-
phone. and at the age of 13 he
began pla)ing In a band \\lth his

brothers James and Ene and his
friend. pianist Cyrus Chestnut.
who went on to be a well·respecled
artist in his 0\\11 right.

Waters has performed with a
variety of artists including Alex
Bugnon. Isaac Hayes. Phyllis
H)wan. Teddy RJley and Guy and
the newcomenocal group 4 P.M.

The Hilton ~o\'i is located at
21111 Haggerty Road in ~0\1.

For delalls or to make a resef\'a-
tlon. call (248) 349-4000

In Town

Kim Waters

Submit items for the entertain'
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Nol'l ,Yell·s. 104 H~Main.
XOnhl'llle .. \II 48167: or fa.\ 10 3-49
1050.

AUDITIONS

NOVI THEATRES: Auditions for
"A One-Act festival" to be present-
ed by the Performance Plus acting
group. ages 13 through college. on
Oct. 27 and 29 at 7:30 p.m. at the
NO\'i Civic Center Stage, 45175
"~t Ten Mile Road In NO\1.

Performances of the one·act
plays which include the mystel)'
"Who Calls: the corned)' "Who am
1 this Time?· and the drama
"Trifles: \\111 be Jan. 15. 16. and
17.

Actors my pay a partiCIpation fee
of$125 \\hen cast.

for more information. call [248)
34 7·().too.
SPECIAL EVENTS

COOKING CLASSES: Upcoming
topics for the cooling classes at
The Kltchen Witch. 134 East ~faln
Street In Northville. Include:
BegInnings and Endings \\1th Chef
Tom MacKinnon on Oct. 27 from 7
to 9 p.m.: and Caribbean Cuisine
with Chef Jason from Fusion on
Oct. 28 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Call (248J 348·0488 for fees and
to regtster.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The
Novi Choralalres will present
Christmas CelebratIon concerts on
Dec. 4 at Farmington Methodist
Church. 33112 Grand River in
Farmington at 7:30 p.m.: Dec. 5 at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
Road In Novf at ?::30 p.m, and Dec.. . ..

6 at Church of the Holy family.
24505 ~feadowbrook Road In NO\i
at 4 p.m

Tickets are 87 for adults. and S6
for semors and chIldren and mav
be purchase al the No\1 Parks and
Recreation office at 45175 West
Ten MIle Road In No\'i or at the
door.

Proceeds will benefit the After
School Recreation Program and the
No\i Homebound Seniors.

For details. call (248) 347·().lOO.

ROMANCE AUTHORS:
farmington Hills romance \\1iters
Ruth Langan I"Blackthorne-) and
~farianne Willman ("The L.ost
Bride-' \\ill join New York author
Stephanie ~fittman ("A Kiss to
Dream on") as she kicks off her
first natloO\\1de book tour for a
book signing session at Read It
Again Books in ~0\1 on Saturday.
Oct. 24. from noon to 2 p.m.

Read It AgaIn Books Is located at
39733 Grand River just west of
Haggerty Road In the Pheasant
Run Plaza. Call f248} 474-6066.

Lake Dnve in Walled Lake.
Upcoming entertainment

includes Surpnse Guest. Oct. 22;
Kung Fu Diesel, Oct. 23 and 24:
Sun ~fessengers. Oct. 25. Sha\m
RIley on Oct. 29; ~lud Puppy on
Oct. 30. and ChristIan Savers on
Oct. 31. .

Call 1248) 669-1441.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY: Ro\'al Oak

resident Kenn Bauman ·will be
ex1l1blllng black and \\ Ime archi-
tectural and landscape photogra-
phy through 1\0\". 13.

Month·long exhibits of local
artists are held 10 the atnum of the
1\0\; CI\ic C('ntcr. 45175 West T('n
~hle In Non. Vle\\ing of the exhibit
Is pOSSible durmg the houre; the
CI\;C Center IS op<'n.

L.ocal artists interested III

exhibiting at the Clnc Center
should call 347·0400.

NEARBY

POLISH DANCERS: Lasowlacy
Song and Dance Ensemhle from
Poland will make its American
debut on Friday. Oct. 23. at St.
MaJy's College at 3535 Indian Trail
in Orchard Lake.

Tickets are 520 for adulls and
810 for children 12 and under.

For details, call (248) 683-0518.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Children's
special stol)1lmes are lUesday at
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held C\'ery second lUesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m, The series
Includes M. L.. L.Iebler. RJdgeway
Press. on r\ov. 10,

Upcoming e\'enls include
Virginia B. Parker author If 'Ghost
Stories and Other Tales from GALLAGHER: 5t. Edllh Catholic
Canton" on Oct. 29. iChurch. on ~ewburgh Road In

Barnes and Noble Is located .a:t Ll\·onla. Is presenting Gallagher on
Six Mile and Haggerty roads"tn- Friday. Oct. 23. at 9 p.m. at the
North\1IIe. Call (248) 348-0609.:' farmington Chic Center on Grand

River and farmington Roads.
~ Tickets are $25 and $20 and arc
'" tax deductible.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:,... For ticket Informal/on. call the
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled" church office at (734) 464-1222.

MUSIC

r a 7

ETHNIC EXPERIENCE:
Celebrate Umted Nations Day \\ith
the Livonia Branch of the
American Association of University
Women on Monday. Oct. 26. at
AlcxSandra's Opa Restaurant.
35780 FI\'e ~llie Road In Ll\'oma.
OCginmng at noon \\ith a cash bar
followed by luncheon at 1230 p.m.

Ethmc costumes from a dozen
countnes \\111 be modeled WIth nar-
ralJ\'e by ~Iary Joe Kmger. former·
Iy \\ith the InternationallnstJlute.

Tickets are 825 and proceeds
from this fund raiser \\111 be used
to aid women's edue-ation.

To reserve a !Jeket call (734)
464-8084.

THEATER: Schoolcraft College
will open its season \\1th Lue-Ille
fletcher's slIspense drama. "~lght
Watch" on Oct. 23. 24. No\·. 6 and
7 for dinner theater and ~ov. 13
and 14 for theater performance
only.

The second show of the season
will be Nell Simon's hysterical
farce. "Rumors: The play contains
strong explicit language and Is not
for children.

Performances are set for March
19.20 • 26 and 27 (or dinner the-
ater and April 2 and 3 for theater
only performance,

Both shows are directed by
James R. Hartman. artistic direc-
tor of the theater. Tickets are $19
for dinner theater performances
and $8 for theater performance
only nights.
',Performances arc In the Uberal

Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus located at 18600 Baggerty
Road between Six and SC\'en Mile
roads In U\·onla.

Tlckcts can be ordered by calling
thc Schoolcraft College Bookstore
at (734) 462-4400 <'.'.1.5270.
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Prcscrving The Past...Sho\Vca,sing Thc Present

Detroit Historical Society

19 ·
ffi use

1/1partnership h Irll tlle '\/11I'f/((1/I
Sofie/) of llI1rrivr [)e~igllers.

Michigall ChapreT

Tire fonner B. Siegel Estate
150 nest 80stol/ HII'd.

Detroit, .\11

OCTOBER 3·25, 1998
TUESDAY· SU~nAY 10A.1\1.TO -1 P.:\I.
Secured parJ..mg (I/1t!COIl1I'/illll'lltllf)o lllUffl .. are (/\{//la/JIe.

Indl\ idual Tid,ct<;: $15

Group~ of 20 or more. '" $12

CallTIckeh PLUS at (800) 585-3737 10 charg.: IlCl':h b) phone.
TId,ets can also be purchased at Ihe door or at the: Delroil H1S!orkal~Iu><:um.
5~OJ WrodI\ard (al KIm) I. DetrOtl • Wed . Sun 10 am 105 P m FOI/ll(\reinforTn:ltion.
rl~a~ call the Detroil Hi,loncal Soclet~ShOI.ll.·N hothre al (313) 833·7912.

I
NO :l/rollt'Ts or c1i1/drOI i1l/cler 10 pl'nnll/ed

No high-heeled ,!Ioe' II/II be l'enl/ilfed

* AI ai/aMe Oil 1\ u1..dOl lI1(!mil/f?1 /'1
a,[\(/I/ce /u1..ell'lIn 'll/\(' 011/1

oos~n-s
ASID

29317 Ford Road al Middlebelt • GARDEN CITY. 734-422.7030
101 East Main 51. at Center • NORTHVILLE. 248-349-6940
Y•.'Ur Fo1mli) DiJm,'ltJ 51.·r, 11'11".· F",<" QIIJ/m. dUJ 5.nl"· o1T("AJJ .. rJJbl,
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A NEW LOOK FOR
YOUR DIAMOND!

These are just a few of hundreds of different designs
you can choose in gold or platinum during our

SPECTACULAR REMOUNT SALE
THROUGH OCTOBER 31st

~~-

FRIDAY" SUNDAY 10-6
Cnh Demonstrations
Entertainment
$p«iaIty Food
A1IlndOOrs
XopdSpkase
StrolIm not rtalnllIltlX!cd
Daily Admissioll S6
Vndtr 12 FREE
PARXIHG FRU
COMPUlUHTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIREOIONS: l.ocattd
0111·96 IIOrthlo'tst of
Dnroit at Exit 162.Go
south011No'i Road.
Turn milt ontoExpo
Ctnter [)ril t.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY (RAFTS •••
gold &: silver jewtlry • leather
Jiandbags &: briefcases· silk &:
hand wonn clothing· custom
hardwood furniturc • clay &:
porcclain pottcn- • blown S1.ass
vascs &: leaded jtlass panels'
mctaI &: wood scufpturcs • fine art
orig,inals & prinfs • wildlifc &:
seeJJJC ~tography· forgrd iron
acccssones' and"much //lOfc!
NEW! VISit our SMialty Foods
section ind uping. ~ sas, \'UI ....~rs,garlis ~dill -rr
smokc~lmon, brcads~
faslUollrd candy and morc!
fOR EXHlBtTOR usnHGS "
MORE DETAiUD DJREOIONSVISIT
www.sugartoafaafts.com
~~N
~ o-r...!L1anIdr

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll"free. ~

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.orgMDR Muscular Dystroptly
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M VIES
Born to Run
Track legend Steve Prefontaine is
remembered in 'Without Limits'

Those who saw Steve Pre·
fontaine race. who knew him. who
competed against hIm, called him
'Pre' as a sign of respect.

He revolutionized his sport ....1th
his competitive ferocity and rock
star's ablllty to Ignite the crowd.

During his lifetime, he was
undefeated at his distance and
held all seven American records
betv...een 2.000 and 10.000 meters.

He ran one of the more memo·
rable races at the Munich
Olympics and was strongly favored
to win at the Montreal Games in
]976, but never got the chance.

In 1975 Steve Prefontalne was
killed in a car accident. He was 24
and had just been recognized as
the most popular track athlete In
the world.

Blunt. cocky and charismatic.
his incessant willingness to push
himself to the ultimate limit
earned him the endUring respect
and affection of runner and sports
enthusiasts around the world.

Academy Award·winnlng mm-
maker Robert Towne directs Billy
Crudup and Donald Sutherland In
'Without limits: a film about the
late Oregon running legend Steve
Prefontaine and his coach, BlII
Bowerman.

Bowerman helped create a gen·
eratlon of world-class runners at
the University of Oregon and went
on to coach at the Olympics.

An enigmatic. commanding
man. revered by his team and
respected the world over for his
training accomplishments. he
became Pre's close friend and
mentor.

The film is written by TO\\T1e and
Kenny Moore, one of Pre's closest
frtends and a world·c1ass runner
and critically lauded writer for
'Sports lllustrated' and other pub·
IIcations.

The production obtained Bill

.
Bowerman's full cooperation In
making the movie. and Bowerman.
who designed and built the first
Nlke shoe, advised the filmmakers
on the details of the running sub-
culture and of PrefontaJne's !lfe.

"I had heard about Billy's stage
work, which had already earned
him a lot of attenUon: says Towne
of his casting of Billy Crudup .• (
had arranged to meet him at my
hotel. Looking around the crowded
lobby. I spotted Billy sitting in a
high-backed chair against the
wall. watching me. He gave me a
look and Iknew he was Pre. (t was
one of the most Instantaneous
moments In my life.'

The part of Bill Bowerman
reqUired another actor ....1th a larg-
er'than·lIfe presence. because
Bowerman's 0\\T1 history Is a mem-
orable one.

'(Sutherlandl is not immediately
Bill Bowerman, who Intimidated
us with how unreadable he
was ... One never knew until the
last second what was going to hap-
pen.' said Moore.

"What Sutherland has done."
explained Towne. "Is to take the
Bowerman essence and run it
through the Sutherland machin-
eI)':

Says Towne. 'We wanted to cap-
ture the famlllartty of athletes who
have run against one another so
often that they can actually tell
who's near them by the sound of
the way they breathe. Or having
the single footstep, the quickness
of It. so that you get to know prtn-
clpal opponents.

"As a front-runner. Pre always
had one ear cocked. so sound Is
particularly Important because he
couldn't s ee who was behind him.
We wanted to take advantage of
that. so we used sound as charac-
ter. Each footstep connected to a
runner would be distinct:

UNomovi~~v~ntthis y~aris
mor~Iik~lyto rais~ h~1I

than jHAPPIN{ss.rrr
·Prtn TClifIl, ROWH6 STOH£

USubtly savage ... {villy funny!"
•J40ft tW~in, TH£ HfW VORl nH£.S

UHilarious, shocking and completely
unforgettabl~ ... Just might be the

year's best movi~.rr
-TIM ( OUT HrN VORl

UTh~ultimate black comedy."
•M.rd {onrss, TIH£HAWIH£

HAPPINESS
a lilm bJ Todd Solond~

~

,..
'~n':JJi. ,

Steve Prefontalne (Billy Crudup) acknOWledges the cheers of the crowd in"Without Limits," also starring Donald Sutherland.
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Brings You...

. '

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

Christian \Vomen,
Seeking Christian Men

Gin: JlER A CALL
She's a Catholic SWF, 28. 5'T.
who is employed and is lookmg for
friendship with SWM, 23-38. who
can make her smile and keep her
happy. Ad# 3818

nKETHETnlE
To get to know this DWF. 46. 5'2",
who enjoys bowling, dancing, con-
certs and the beach. She's seek-
ing a SWM, 42-50. for poSSIble
relationship. Ad#.4431

BRIGHT FUTURE
DW mom of two, 28. 5'3", an out·
going professional, seeks a
SWCM, 30-40, to share famIly-an-
ented interests and good times.
Ad#.1342

GE;'I;UI;'I;E I~TE~TIO~S
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks
a SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor
activities, dining out, music and
more. Ad#.4884

}-'OU:,,\DAT L.\ST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys mUSIC, movies
and dming out. She is looking for a
tall SWM, 24-33, to spend time
with. Adll.1116

I~"RODVCE YOURSELF
AttractIve DWC mom of two, 42,
5'5", 1221bs., long brown hair, blue
eyes, a professional, in search of
an ambitiOUS, successful and intel·
ligent SWM, 32·42, N/S . .A.d#.2256

Christian l\len Seeking
Christian Women

IIOI'I;'I;G TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great out·
doors. This Catholic 38-year-Old
SWM, 6', from the Fenton area, is
in search of a never-married
SWCF, under 30. Ad#.8276

YOUR DRf<;A:\1
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, good flstener, pass-
slonate and givmg, happy with hfe,
romantic, fun-loving, genuine,
young-at-heart, spontaneous.
physically fit, seeks SWF with sim-
Ilar attnbutes. Brighton area.
Ad# 2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6",
230lbs, is searching for a SWF,
over 23. Ad#.8915

;\IY O~E TRUE I.OVE
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
18otbs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out,
church actiVities, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21-28,
With similar interests, who loves the
lord. Ad#.3273

A ;\IATCH ;\IADE IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2-, 170Ibs., WIth brown hair
and hazel eyes, who enjoys out·
door activ/lIes, music, and photog-
raphy. He ;s in search of a compat·
Ible SWF, 19-26. Ad#.1129

GIVE ;\IE t\ CALI.
SWM, 23,5'6", with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunt·
ing and fishing, is seeking a friend-
ly, down-to-earth SF. Ad#.1922

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dlOing out, would like to meet a fun-
loving SWCF, 24-32. Ad#.1451

WORTHATRY
Family-oriented, Catholic DWM,
43, 5'10", 155Ibs., who enjoys
sports, movies and quiet times,
seeks a SWCF, 45 or under, With
similar interests. Ad#.4334

In a complicated
world whal are
the secrels that
make daling and
relationships
work? Read
"Dating and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find OUI,

Real Answers.

Stop Thinking
About It.

1-800-739·4431
To Place Your Own Ad
~~ FREE!

COUN·
TRY I.IFE
Friendly
WWWCM, 60,
5'10", enjoys travel·
ing, boating, fishin9,
hunting, gardening, dming
out, dancing and the outdoors,
looking for SWCF, 50-55, 10 share
life with. Ad#.7590

SERIOUS ONLY
This SWCM, 24, 5'11·, 1501bs.,
with brown hair and blue eyes, out·
going, friendly, likes movies, dining
out and more. She is in search of a
sincere SWCF, 19-45, who is com-
patible. Ad#.5989

IL\PPY IN LOVE
SWM, 24, 6', 160lbs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shopping, dining out and movies, is
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a
possible relationship. Adl#.7345

READY FOR AcrIO~
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
enjoys spending time with friends,
movies and sports, would like to
spend time with a fun-loving SWF,
18-25. Ad#.5579

SEARCHING
SWM, 35, 6'3", 180lbs., with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, movies and Ihe
theatre, dining out and traveling, is
seeking a SWF, 27-45, who is hon-
est and sincere. Ad#.3010

STARTING OVER
Congenial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10", hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1157

GOOD TIMES
Outgoin9 Catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enJoys sport, would like to
meet a Catholic SWF, 18·22.
Ad#.4521

I~"ERESTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet
limes and the outdoors, is seeking
a SWCF, 22-37, who is compatible.
Ad#.8080

CALI. :\IE & TELL ME
What you're going to do with your
life. Im a Catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute, never-married
CatholiC SWF, 19-30, without chil·
dren at home for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.2342

LET'S TALK
This green-eyed blonde SWM, 27,
ST,;s searching for a SWF, 18·30,
NIS, who enjoys going out with
friends and quiet evenings at
home. Ad#.1111

TilE RIGIITTRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'10", if you are a petite/medi·
um·built SWCF, 22-33, that also
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking,
the outdoors, movies, cooking and
more. Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who
likes laughter and good conversa-
tion, is in search of a caring SWF,
30-45. Ad#.n78

CALL IF I~'TERESTED
Fun-loving OWCM, 35, 6'3",
1701bs., with dark brown hair,
enjoys camping, cooking out, boat-
ing, and is looking for a SCF, over
25, who is serious about a relation·
ship. Ad#.103O

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boatlOg, fishing and camp-
ing. I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20,6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, the outdoors,
sports and is in search 01 a SF, 18·
23, who is fun and caring.
Ad#.9876

GEN-
UINE
1l\'TEN-

TIONS
Bible study, bowl,
in9, bicycling, bad-
minton, music and church
are among his interests. A
SWCM, 47, he hopes to hear
from similar SWCF, 32·48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11·,
180fbs., who enjoys cooking, hik-
ing, working around the house
and walking in the woods, seeks
a SWF, 27-40, who enjoys life.
Ad#.7907

GET INSTEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., WIth sandy blond hair
and hazel eyes, is looking 10
share friendship with a sincere,
outgoing SWF, 26-37, whose
interests include rollarblading,
biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41,6',
2001bs., who enjoys going to
automobile events, flying and is
seeking a SWF, 25-43, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This gUiet, Protestant DWM, 26,
6'3', likes outdoor activities and
easygoing good times. He is
seeking a SWCF, 18·32, who
wants a serious relationship.
Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6",
1501bs., would like to meet a sin-
cere SWF, 38-58. He's person-
able, enjoys scuba dIVing, travel·
ing, automobiles, biking and cozy
evenings. Ad#.6337

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, ST, is
educated and employed, enjoys
the stock market, sports, dining
out and more. He is in search of a
humorous, honest SWF, under
38. Ad#.9786

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an intelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys Bible
stUdy, sports and more. Ad#. 1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call
this attractive, romantic DCW
dad, 39, 6', athletic build with
brown hair/eyes, NfS, non·
drinker, who values honesty.
Ad#.1958 .

ATRUEGE~I
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53,
5'10", hoping to get 10 know a SF,
44-53, who shares my interests
and would enjoy mOVIes, dinner
and conversal1on. Ihave a street·
rod and RV, and I enjoy camping,
boating, fIShing, walking, bowling
and more. Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTlOXS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35,
5T, 160lbs., seeks an intelligent,
humorous SWF, under 38, who
enjoys children and aJI the gifts
that life has to offer. Ad#.1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1\ 1651bs., NlS,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping
and dining out, is in search of an
attractive SWF, under 50, to get to
know. Ad#.3347

All you need to know
To pldce dn ad by recording your voice greeting can 1-800-73~1, en1er
opt>on t, 24 flours a day!

To lislen 10ads or leave your message can 1·900-93H226, $198 per mnute

To browse persooal voice greetings ca~ 1-900-93H226, S1 98 per lTliflUte,optIOn
2

Tolislen to messages, caD1-800-73~1, enter opbOn 2, once a Voeek for FREE,
or caD l'900-933-E226, $1 98 per mnule .

To lislen 10 or, if you choose, leave a message tor your Suitable Syslem
M3tches can 1·900-933-6226, S1 98 per rTlinu1e

For complete confidentiality, rjre your ConfidenUallrfaifbox Number ins1ead of
your phone romber when you leave a message. Can 1-900-933-6226, $198 per
mnule, 10 islen toresponses Jell for you and find out when your replIes were pcked
up.

Torenew, change or Cdncel your ad, caDcustomer servICe a11-800-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone company for a poss.bIe 900 block " you're haVIng
trouble ciaJing the 9001.

If your ad was deleted, re-record your \Iolce greebng remembering NOT to use a
cordless phone. AJso please do NOT use wlgar language 01' leave your last name,
address, lelephone number

Your prfnr adwm appear1fl1he paper 7·10 days after you record your VOICe greel.
IIl9

M Male
H HisparIIC
S Singe

B Black
C Christian
WN Widowed

o DIvofcoo
W Whle
N/S Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA NalNe

American

TREAT ME I.IKE A L\DY
Shy VVWWC mom of two, 35, 5T,
seekmg a SWCM, 35-42, NlS, non-
dnnker, to share a friendship. She
enjoys bowling, movies and dining
out. Ad#.4012

SI~IPL\" IRRE..'iISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue·green eyes, who enjoys play-
ing golf, shopping, outdoor activi-
lies, reading and dancing, is look·
ing for a SWM, 33-53, N/S.
Ad#.3148

SO~JEO"E SI'ECJAL FOR ~IE
DWCF, 52, With blonde hair, who
likes bIking, cross-country skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kmd, thought-
ful SWCM, for companionship.
Ad#.9983

BUILD A FRIE;'I;DSHIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
diverse interests inclUding dancing,
travel, classical music, the arts,
and playing cards. She's looking for
her best friend: a SWM, over 50,
who shares her interests.
Ad#.3045

I.ET'S SPE~D TIlE TI~IE
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde hairlblue
eyes, is seeking a SWM, 45-50,
who likes to travel, spend time with
family and friends. Ad#.2528

BROAD-:\IINDED
CatholiC DWF, 60, 5'2", who enjoys
Bible study, walking, dancing and
dining out, would like to meet a
SWCM, under 70. Adl#.1932

CHILD OF GOD
Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with ..-'
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys reading, fishing, family
times and barbecues, seeks a
SWCM, 24·30. Ad#.7588

;\lY SOUL ;\IATE . , '
Family-oriented, fun-loving OWF,
56,5'2"\ 1201bs., who enjoys danc·
ing, dining out, quiet evenings at
home and more, is seeking a
OWM, SO-60, for a meaningful rela-
tionship. Ad#.2514

MUL TI·FACETED
Outgoing and friendly DWF, 33,
5'8", enJoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out.
She is hoping to meet a humorous,
intelligent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If thaI's you, call me.
Ad#.4117

SWEET & SISCERE
This, employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading, the-
ater, long walks, dining oul and
more. She's seeking a SWM, 45-
57, for friendship first. Adft.8844

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37,
5'7 , full·figured, is in search of an
employed, honest, caring SWCM,
35·45, who loves laughter, sports,
the outdoors ana children.
Ad#.5878 DO YOU FIT THE IUI.L?

WIN ME OVER Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50, to share mutual mterests, activities
5'2", looking for a fmancially secure and friendship with a caring, sin-
SWCM, 45-56, NlS, who enjoys cere, honest SWM, 23-35, who
life. Ad#.1947 enjoys mOVies, dining out and out·

FRIENDS TO START door actIVItIes Ad#.6964
Get to know this outgoing and WELL-ROU~DED
friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6', She's a SWF, 25. 5'3", whose mter-
blondeJblue eyes, enjoys music, ests are movies. camping, photog-
movies and qUiet times. She seeks raphy in search of a SWM, 23-30,
a similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend- to get to know Ad#.6463
ship, maybe more. Adll.6244

QUAI.IT\' COUi'lTS LOVE ABOll;'l;D1SG
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", WIth long Outgoing DF, 48, with auburn hair,
b· likes country drives, movies,

rown hair and blue eyes, is look· watching sports, going for walks
ing for a handsome SWM, 24-31, and barbecues, in search of a
With a good sense of humor.Ad# 1275 DWCM, to develop a relationship

WIth. Ad#.93oo
WISH cmu: TRUE

Thinking about a shy OWCF, 48, SO:\IETIIl~(; BETTER
who likes the outdoors, counlry She's a full·flgured SWF, 30, 5',
mUSIC, cooking and dancing? ff WIth brown hair, hazel eyes, who
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, enJoys music, movies and quiet
your call Will be answered. evenmgs at home, in search of an
Ad#.1950 employed, humorous SWM, 26-36,

YOU XE\'ER K;'I;OW Ad#.1667
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing, CO:\IPA~IO~SHlP
athletiC DWF. 56, 5'6", with red hair Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
and blue eyes, who enjoys ball· meet and date a nice SWM who
room dancing and playin~golf. She has a good personality and sense
is in search 01an athletic SWM, 54· of humor and no children at home.
59, to share her interests with. She enjoys playing golf, gardening
Ad#.4392 and anything outdoors that's fun.

FRn':NDS Jo'IRST Ad#.3329
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20J 5'11", EXPI.ORE un:
140lbs ,with 6londe hair ana green Enjoy life With this SWF, 52, ST, a
eyes, who loves music, reading, blue-eyed blonde, with a good
movies and more. She'd like to sense 01 humor, who is looking for
hear from a SWCM, 19·25, with SWM 4956 h . t Isimilar interests. Ad#.7585 a,' ,w 0 enJoys rave-ing, bowling and d,nmg oul.

DUAl. TRUST Ad#.3603
She's an outgoin9, educated SWF, I.OOKI;'I;G FOR ;\1\" RO:\IEO

61.5'3", who enjOYSthe outdoors, I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", with short
-'. dining out, music and is in brown hair and blue e~es. I am

-. • search of a humorous ., .

CAUTION , "SWM, 50-72, who easygoing, ald·back, umorous
and am searching for a SWM, 21-

• . -". enJoxs life. 26 to spend quality time with.
Merely Reading These Ads Will '-. '-" d#.1217 Ad#.32tO

Not Get vou A Date You Have To Call' ~E\\' BEGINNINGS
J.' .. , , H WWW"'675'6". 1 900 933 6226 ' ere we have a r" ,Call • • _ i1who eT!joys dming <?ut and

, movIes. She is looking for a
ONLY $1.98 p<1'mi,",~.~ ... illaweor(lft)'OUI'_'GlhIyle~t>oll Y•.., ~-'humorous SWCM, .55-

_be 18)rano('~NoI&r&lJdh.l\uklUChcOCJt~IO~I!lh,",,)Ot. ~ ~ 72, fo~ comjanlon.
TLu JU51 u~ef tilt fOUf digitBod all~t tod of Ihe .d )'011 wOllldlib 10 hur " , . ship. Ad .8629

SET UP A TIME .... DAY
SWF, 19,5'11-, an employed stu·
denl, who enjoys the outdoors,
mOVIes, bowling and more, is In
search of a SWM. 19-25
Adll.3194

III. I'~I \\~\ITI~G O~ YOU!
AffectIonate SWCF, 47, 5'5", With
blonde hair and blue eyes. IS
seekrng an outgoing SWCM. 38+.
for a pOSSible relationship
Ad#.8989

SEIZE 1 HE DAY
SWCF, 25, 5'8", 120Ibs., N/S,
non-drinker, drug·free, never-mar-
ried, would like to meet a fun·lov-
lng SWM, of any age, with the
same qualities. Ad#.7777

NEW TO MIl.fORD
Catholic DWC mom, 51,5'6-, is a
slender blonde professional who
loves nature, cooklOg and dming
out. She is looking for compan-
ionship and love ~Ith a SWCM.
50-60. Ad#.1143

BE A FRIE:\U
Blue·eyed blonde DWCF, 60, 5T,
who enjoys walking, dancing,
bowling and playing cards, would
like to meet a SWCM, who loves
life. Ad#.3693

TAKE A CHANCE
Outgoing, honest, professional
SWF, 36, who likes spending time
With her children and partlcipatlOg
in community events, seeks an
intelligent, compaSSIOnate, sin·
cere SWM. Ad#.1925

GUESS WII,\T?
SWCF, 19,5'3-, who enJoys long
walks, the movies and billiards,
seeks a SWCM, 18-25. wilh'Simi-
lar interests Ad#.7485

GE~UI~E 1:'I.-rE:\"TIO~S
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5". is looking for a SWM, 57-62,
for ~ood times. She enJoys gar-
dening, musIc and nature.
Ad# 2868

I~Q(JJRI~(; ~1I:,,\f)S
Professional, CatholiC DWE 46,
5'3', who enJoys the theater,
walks In the country, dming out
and the outdoors, IS seeking a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life
Ad::.3865

CIRCI.E TillS AD
leave a message for this outgo-
ing, friendly OW mom of two, 35,
5'5". She is looking for a humor-
ous SWM, N/S, 32·40 Ad# 3471

SmIEO~E RST I.IKE YOl.:
Reserved OWC mom, 29, 5'6',
who enjoys children, the outdoors,
movies, musIc and sports, IS
seeking an honest, eaTingSWCM,
26-40, for friendship firSt.
Ad#.4001

Cl. \SS ACT
Professional DWC mom of one,
30, 5'7", 1351bs , With blonde hair
and blue eyes, N/S, who enJOYS
Bible study, working out and out-
door actIVItIes, IS looking for a
SWM, 28-42, who IS goal-onent-
ed, Ad#.3412

C\l.L.'\. TAI.K ~I()RE
OWC mom, 29, 5'10-, enJOYS
sports, the outdoors, camping,
animals and cooking. Seeking a
SWCM, 30-40, who woutd be
interested in a Irlendshlp first rela-
tionship. Ad#.5514

,\:"\ A;'I;(;EI.
Catholic DWF, 51, 5', N/S, enjoys
movies, music , danCing, dining
out and good conversation, look-
ing for a SWM, 47·57, to share
friendship and laughter. Adlt 6007

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interesting SW mom of fIVe, 36,
5'3", is looking for an honest, fun-
loving SWM, 30·45, to share inter-
ests, actiVIties friendship.
Ad#.1212

fl;'l;E CHOICE
DWCF, 51. 5T, who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and din·

ing out, seeks a sincere, kind
DWCM, 50-58, with sim·

lIar interests.
Ad#.6127

1-800-261 -3326

RO~IA~TIC ,\1\D EXCITI~G
SWM, 43, 5'9" 1751bs., handsome,
educated, honest and caring. He
knows how 10 treat a lady, and is
looking for a slender, educated
lady as-45, who knows what she
wants Take a chance, I am.
Ad#.2104

DESERVI;'I;G
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
musIc. He ISseeking a SWF, 18-24,
for a possible relationship.
Ad# 2019

IlEl.I.O LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enJoys working out, outdoor activi-
ties, long walks and boatlOg, wants
to meet a kind, caring SWF.
Ad#.7079

m:u.o I.On:
Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 32, 6T,
who enjoys readmg, .outdoor
sports, 9U1et conversatIon and
bowling, IS seeking a SWCF, 25·
36, With simIlar interests. Ad#.1707

:\IAKE AN EfFORT
Get in 10uch with this semi· retired
Catholic DWM, 55, 5'10", who
would like to spend time WIth a
SWF, 35-50. Ad#.4321

l.ET'S TAI.K SOO~
Romantic, witty SWM 36, 5'10",
with brown hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys lau9hter, movies and
traveling, IS looking for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

BE ~IINE FOREVER
Handsome DWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 220lbs.,
enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
mOVIesand bOating, seeks a com-
passionate SCF, 36-45. Ad#.2424

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11·, NlS,
non·drinker, who enjoys raising
exotic deer and animals, camping,
fishing and traveh is searching for
an honest SW~, 52 or under.
Ad#.1984

CO:\IPANIONABLE
Shy and caring DWCM, 55, 6'1",
actIVe in hjis church choir, also
enjoys camping, fishing, walking,
nature and travel. He is seeking a
warm, sincere, honest SWCF, 40+,
without kids at home. Ad#.9255

service prO'w'ided by
ChrisM.n MeetJng Place

5678MaItlSt
Wln13ffiSVlne,N.Y. 14221

Chnst.an Meeting Place IS available exclusively for single people seeking
relaliooships with others of convnon faith. We reserve the right 10edit or
refuse arYoJ ad. Please employ d"lSCI'etlOnand cautIOn, ween respondents
carefully, aYOld solitarymeetangs, and meet only in putl!1C places. AS,tG
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Kerry Woolfall (shown above) won her first match, but fell to the No.1 seed from Okemos.

but she came back to earn a 5-7.6-0.
6-1 ....inand a trip to Saturday's semis.

There she ran Into a more expert-
enced and higher skilled opponent
from Portage Northern and lost 6-7 (4).
1·6. Portage Northern went on to ....in
the state championship.

·Marta had lost to the girl (Ashley
Smith) In the Holly tourney.· Flikin
said. ·She kind of panicked and was
visibly upset wHh herself. She just
hasn't had as much match experience
as the rest of the team. but next year
she should be stronger.-

Chase and Undhohn earned the sec-
ond seed. but failed to live up to it. The
duo received a bye in the first round
and then lost to Becky Hillegonds and
Stacey Carter of Forest HIlls Northern
6-1. 6-7 (3).6-7 (5) in the second. The
loss left the team ....ithout a point. The
unseeded Northern tandem went on to
lose in the finals.

At serond doubles. Angela Trapnell
and Kristin Potchynok had the same
fate. They had a bye and then lost to
Forest Hills Northern 2·6. 4·6 in the
second round as wen. That opponent
lost in the semifinals.

At first and second singles. Kerry
Woolfall and Jessie Mills had the
toughest draws of any Nortln1l1e flight.
Woolfall defeated Taylor Kennedy's
Jessie Cline 7·5. 6-1 in the first round.
but ran into the number one seed in
the second. Okemos' Dora Vastag was
too much for Woolfall in a 6-0. 6-2 ....in.
Vastag had little trouble in \\inning the
state title.

Mills received a bye in the first round
and beat Jade Hams of Dearborn 6-3.
7-5 In the second round. Karli
Schneider of Okemos came callmg in
thequarterfinals. and took ~1Jlls out of
thetriumarnent 6-1. 6-0.

At third singles. Lauren West
received a bye. but drew the fourth
seed from Seaholm In the second
round. West lost the match 6-3. 6-0 to
Sarah Moreas. the eventual state run·
nerup. ,.

Last year Nortlmlle- received more
favorable draws and finished \\1th 17
points. good for fourth place,

erves u

~{ustangs couldn't overcome their 30 turnovers and
lost for the second· straight game,

Harrison's full,court trap and aggressive defense
forced the turno\·ers. and made scoring difficult for
r\orth\,lIe.

"'The biggest problem was that we were chasing
them down all the \\lay: Wright said. ·We never got
back to where we were ahead:

Janel Hasse had a team,hlgh II points and sister
~1eredlth had se\'en rebounds. The team only man-
aged to get off 29 shots in the game.

"I think a hltle bit of our inexperience showed up
in this game: the coach said.

SALEM 50. N'VILLE 38
Despite 19 points and six boards from Janel

Hasse. the Mustangs gradually lost ground on the

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

A standing·room only crowd packed Northville High
School last Thursday and saw the Mustangs top
Walled Lake 60·42 In a closer s\\im meet than the
score would indicate,

The final score looks big. but when you look at the
Indl\idual races. 11 was a lot doser.· coach BlII Dicks
said. ·Our gIrls showed a lot of character that night.
When It came dO....'l to the last lap of a race. they
dldn'l give in:

The 50 freestyle was one of those races. Junior
Stephanie Saba won the race In a lime of 25.84 sec·
onds. just ahead of her Walled Lake opponent
(.25.891. Kathryn Ohlgren was third (:26.30).

[n the 500 freestyle. Monica Black finished first In
5:-16 and teammate All Stewart was runnerup In
55-1.42. Walled I..,ke took third In 5:54.73.

Thc story was the same in the 100 freestyle. sabo
won the race In :56.16. edging out Walled Lake
( 56 SO). Senior Leah Voytal -as third in :59.48. Just
;llwao of Walled Lake's ne.,t s immer (:59.73).

Voytal. Deirdre Schwfrlng. Jessica f1rh'nak and
5.,bo took first in the 200 medley relay and Heather
Hudy. Erica Mohacsl. Erin Schocnhelde and Oh[gren
\\ {'re Ihird.

Sch\\iring also won another event. She ....-as first In
the 100 breaststroke and finished second In the Indl-
ndual medley, Mohacsi ....-as second In the br('ast and
\'oytal was third In the medley.

IIrlmak also won the 100 butterny, edging out
teammate Lara Lea Roney. Jackie SallIote and Rudy
were se<'Ond and fourth In the IOO backstroke and
Black was nmnerup In the 200 freestyle.

In the diving competition. Tracey Crawford and
Unds.1Y Dehne were third and fourth .••··

The 400 freestyle relay team of Hr1\llak. Ohlgren.
Greenlee and Nurmi were second and Salllote.
Michelle Tomes. Black and Michelle I..ongeway were
third.

Rounding out the team \1etory was the winnIng 200
relay team of 8aoo. Allison Grcen~. Hrivnak and

~ year we kind of self destruct·
ed: Filkin said. ·Last year we were
lucky. This year we weren·t.

"People look at division II and think
<lliislon IIsbetter. but that's not neees·
sanlytrue.-

For Anderson. Glock, Chase and
Potchynok. the tournament was the
seniors last at Northville.

?~)J~e Mms-Had a bye
then beat Dearborn. lost to
Okemos in quarters.
'.
3S) Lauren West-Had a bye,
then lost to Seaholm in the
~Secondround.

" ,
....:.- .. -... '"

-S......: ... r) • ,..,.,
-4S) ~ Walasek-Had a
~ then beat TaylorKennedy
and Holly before losing to
Portage Northem In semis.

10) Kara AndersonfJulie
Gfock-Had a bye then beal
Portage Northem and
Midland. Lost to Marian in
semis.

20) Angela TrapnelllKristin
PolchYnok-Had a bye then
lost to ForeSt Hills Northern in
second round.
. .. - . l
.'30} t4,:';'cli < r.'::;h'",,;,,,rfl.r., ' .
:, .l-".....'e~~"'~, ..~_e ,.

UndhoIm.:.-::-Had a bye then
,lost to Forest HiRs Northern in
second round. ~,

Mustangs drop pair of WLAA games, but top Novi

I

I
, I

I
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) Seniors night draws a crowd

By JASON SCHMITT
Sporls Editor foul trouble throughout the entire game. point guard

Emily Carbott stepped it up and led the team ....1th
17 points and six assists. She hit 3 of 5 three point-
ers and also had three steals.

~ey pressed her full court. but she got through
it and either delivered the pass or scored for us:
Wright said. ·She looked really good shooting the
ball:

Kate Hammond had 10 points and pulled dO\\1l six
boards \\1th extended pla};ng time. ~1eredlth Hasse
had a team-high 11 rebounds and six blocked shots,
She also did a nice job defending Non's top scorer
Kelly Bendernagel. The NO\; junior had a season·low
three points.

Northnlle sah'a~erl what could have been a disas·
trous \\eek \\;tl1 a 51·-19 \\;n over Novi last Saturday
in girls basketball action,

After falling in consecuti\'c conference matchups
\\;th 5.1lem and Harrison. the Mustangs held off a
second·half mlly by i'\0\'1 ;lnd impro\'Cd to 8·5 o\'Crall
this season.

r\ortl1\"Jlle built a 25·20 halftime lead only to see
the Wildcats tie the game after three quarters. The
team O\'ercame 16 points and three 3-pointers by
NO\"J'sJessica GIlbert.

'When we got into foul trouble. \\e went to a 2·3
zone: North\111e coach Pete Wnght S.1Id. -TImt's when
Cllhert h.ld SOI11(' ~ood looks at the basket"

With Janel and \!eredllh Has<;c hampered with
HARRISON 41. N'VlLLE 37
DespIte f;lllYlfl~ to lll,lhe It a E!;lllle at the half. the

,
-' ,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Last Thursday the Northville swim team put on a show for the standlng·room crowd at
Northville High School, defeating the Walled Lake combined team 60-42.

By JASON SCHMITT
S>:orts Ed 'or

In tenms. more so than any other
ll,dl\ldual·team sport. the player may
be ntlnerable to the tournament draw.

.\nd that was the case for North\i1le
I.1st Friday and Saturday at the state
tlll lIs m Midland. 1he Mustangs. who
1I111shrdfourth a year ago. found them-
~l\es m 10th place ....ith nine points at
Ihe end of the two-day tournament
held at the Midland Community
Tennis Center. Okemos won the
[)l\1SlOn II state title ~ith 25 points,
eaSIly outdistancing Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Northern (18) and East
L';J.11smg(17), Birmingham Marian and
SC;lllOlm (IS) were fourth. Portage
:'\orthern (14) sixth. Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Central (12) SC\"Cnth and
Holly and Kalamazoo Lay r\orrix (I I)
Cl.~hth,

:'\orth\1lle receiwd just three seeds.
\l.lrta \\'alasek at fourth singles. Kara
Andl'rson.Julie Clock at first doubles
,llld Christina Chase and Nicole
Lmdholm at third doubles.

Walasek and Anderson-Glock made
It all the way 10 the semifmals before
ral1mg, ,

The first doubles team received a bye
in the first round before defeating
Portage Northern in the second round
6- I. 6·2. In the quarterfinals.
Anderson·Clock defeated Megen
Bensinger and Anne Campbell of
~1Idland 6-4. 6-0.

The duo then lost a tough match to
the co·second seeded team from
~1anan 6-7 (3). 5-7.

-The match was played indoors
uecause of the rain that morning:
COdch Uta Fllkin said. ·Neither team
was used to pla}ing indoors. and It was
a tight match. They came to the net a
little more than we did and were a
touch steadier than us:

Walasek. the third seed. ran across
some bumps in her road to the scrrufi·
nals. The freshman received a bye and
-crushed her Taylor KennedY oppoi1'ent
. 6-0. 6-1 in the serond round. Holly's

Danielle Duke frustrated Walasek in
the first set of their quarterfinal match.

Rocks and lost its first conference game of the year. ,
Salem had just one loss coming Into the

game. Junior forward Tiffany Grubaugh led the
team with 29 points and hit 9 of 10 from the
free throw line.

·She·s probably the best player In our league. but
she hadn't been playing all that well the last two
weeks: Wright said. ·She can post you up or go out
and shoot the three. She was the difference In the
game:

Carbott added eight points for North\;lIe.
The ~1ustangs [5-2. 8·5) dropped to fourth o\'erall

in the conference after the losses. Harrison. Salem
and Canton all have one loss.

Northville faced North Farmington on the road
Tuesday (after The North\ille Records' deadline) and
face Churchlll a\\-ay tonight.

Ohlgren. VO}1al. Tomes. Longcway and Nurmi were
third In the same C\"ent.

The meet -as North'llle's only home contest of the
year and It -as also senior's night. TIle team bc~an
the night by honoring the late Kristen Warnke and
ended \\ith North'llle's four departing seniors (Megan
Golant. Voyta!. Brianna Jones and Black! recalling
their fondest memories as Mustangs.

~e girls were really up for the meet: the coach
said. "They were really excited as members of the foot·
ball team. the administration and teachers chel'rcd
them on. If you got to the meet at startmg time. you
had to stand.-

The ~1uslangs visited :-\ovi Tuesday (aftrr The
~ortll\1lle R('cords' d('adhne) and travel to /lamson
tonight to take on the Hawks.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Teammates Lara Lea Roney and Megan Golannl
display the caps with Kristen Warnke's Initials.
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Brings You...

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

. Christian "'omen
Seeking Christian Men

. .

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a Catholic SWF. 28, 5T.
who is employed and is looking for
friendship with SWM, 23-38, who
can make her smile and keep her
happy. Ad#.3818

TAKE TIlE TIME
To get to know this DWF, 46. 5'2".
who enjoys bowlmg, dancing, con-
certs and the beach. She's seek-
ing a SWM, 42-50, for poss;ble
relationship Ad#A431

IJRIGIIT .·UTliRE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3-, an out-
going professional, seeks a
SWGM, 30-40, to share family-ori-
ented interests and good times.
Ad#.1342

GE:'\U1:'iE I~TE~TIO:'\S
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks
a SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor
activities, dinmg out, music and
more. Ad#.4884

FOLi"1> AT LAST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys mUSIC, movies
and dining out. She is looking for a
tall SWM, 24-33, to spend time
with. Ad#.1116

li'olRODUCE YOlRSEI.F
Attractive OWC mom of two, 42,
5'5", 1221bs, long brown hair, blue
eyes, a professional, in search of
an ambitiOUS,successful and intel-
ligent SWM, 32·42, N/S. Ad#.2256

Christian Men Seeking
Christian Women

1I01'1:'\G TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great out-
doors. This Catholic 38·year·old
SWM, 6', from the Fenton area, is
In search of a never-married
SWCF, under 30. Ad#.8276

YOUR DREA~I
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, good listener, pass-
slonate and giving, happy with life,
romantic, fun-loving, genuine,
young·at-heart, spontaneous,
physically fit, seeks SWF with sim-
Ilar attributes Brighton area.
Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
Proressional SBM, 34, 5'6",
2301bs, is searching for a SWF,
over 23. Ad#.8915

~I\' O~E TRUE LOVE
Never·marned SWCM, 25, 6'2",
1801bs, with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out,
church aclJvlties, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21·28,
with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Ad#.3273

A ;\IATCH MAI>E 1:'1; HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2-, 1701bs, with brown hair
and hazel eyes, who enjoys out-
door activIties, music, and photog-
raphy. He is in search of a compat-
Ible SWF, 19-26. Ad#.1129

GIVE .ME ,\ CALI.
SWM, 23, 5'6", WIth brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunt-
ing and fishing, is seeking a friend-
ly, down·to-earth SF. Ad#.1922

KIi"I>RED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain bIking, water sports and
dinmg out, would like to meet a fun·
lOVingSWCF. 24-32. Ad#.1451

WORTH A TRY
Family-oriented, Catholic DWM,
43, 5'10", 1551bs., who enjoys
sports, movies and quiet times,
seeks a SWCF, 45 or under, with
similar interests. Ad#.4334

Real Answers.

DO YOU n r THE IUI.I.'!
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking
to share mutual interests, activities
and friendship with a caring, sm-
cere, honest SWM, 23-35, who
enjoys movies, dining out and out·
door activities. Ad#.6964

WF.I.I.-ROU~I>El)
She's a SWF. 25, 5'3", whose inter-
ests are movies, camping, photog·
raphy in search of a SWM, 23-30,
to get 10know. Ad#.6463

LO\'E A BOU~m:'\G
Outgoing OF, 48, with auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies,
watching sports, going for walks
and barbecues, In search of a
DWCM, to develop a relationship
with. Ad#.9300

SD:\IETIII~G BETTER
She's a full·flgured SWF, 30, 5',
with brown half, hazel eyes, who
enjoys music, movies and quiet
evenings at home, in search of an
employed, humorous SWM, 26-36,
Ad#.1667

CD:\II'A~IO:'iSIllI'
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who
has a good personality and sense
of humor and no children at home.
She enjoys playing golf, gardening
and anything outdoors that's fun
Ad#.33~

EXPLORE I.1FE
Enjoy life wIth this SWF, 52, 5T, a
blue·eyed blonde, with a good
sense of humor, who is looking for
a SWM, 49·56. who enjoys travel-
ing, bowring and dining OUt.
Ad#.3603

1.00KI~G "'OR :\IY RO:\1EO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", with short
brown hair and blue eyes. I am
easygoing, laid·back, humorous
and am searching for a SWM, 21-
26 to spend quality time with
Ad#.3210

:"iEW BEGli"SISGS
, Here we have a WI/oNIF, 67, 5'6",

11who enjoys dining out and
movies. She is looking for a

~

humorous SWCM, 55·
72, for companion-

ship. Ad#.8629

IlJ a complicated
world what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work? Read
"Dating and tbe
Pursuit of
HappilJess" and
flnil out.

1-800-261-3326

Rml,\~TIC Ai"D EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9" 1751bs, handsome,
educated, honest and caring. He
knows how to treat a lady, and is
looking (or a slender, educated
lady 35·45, who knows what she
wants. Take a chance, ( am.
Ad# 2104

DESERVI~G
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
music. He ISseeking a SWF, 1g'24,
for a pOSSible relationship.
Ad# 2019

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enjoys ......orking out, outdoor activi-
ties, long walks and boating, wants
to meet a kind, caring SWF.
Ad#.7079

m:u.o J.O\'E
Outgomg, friendly DWCM, 32,6'1",
who enjo¥s reading, outdoor
sports, qUiet conversation and
bowling. is seeking a SWCF, 25-
36, with similar interests. Ad#.1707

:\IAKE AN E.....ORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
Catholic OWM, 55, 5'10", who
would like to spend time with a
SWF, 35-50. Ad#.4321

LET'S TALK SOOS
Romanlic, wItty SWM, 36, 5'10",
with brown hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys laughter, movies and
traveling, IS lookmg for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

81': :\IINI-: FOREVER
Handsome DWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 220lbs.,
enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
mOVles and bOating, seeks a com-
passionate SCF, 36-45. Ad#.2424

"'UTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one. 52, 5'11", N/S.
non·drinker, who enjoys raising
exollc deer and animals, camping,
fishing and travel, is searching for
an honest SWF, 52 or under.
Ad#.1984

Co:\1PANIONABLE
Shy and caring DWCM, 55, 6'1",
actIVe in hjis church choir, also
enjoys camping, fishing, walking,
nature and travel. He is seeking a
warm, sincere, honest SWCF, 40+,
without kids at home. Ad#.9255

a e.
(
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SET UP A TI~lE & DAY
SWF, 19,5'11", an employed stu·
dent, who enjoys the outdoors,
movies, bowling and more, is in
search of a SWM, 19-25.
Ad# 3194

1fI, nl \\~\ITI~G O~l'or!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5", With
blonde hair and blue eyes, IS
seekmg an outgomg SWCM. 38t-,
tor a pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.8989

SEIZE THE nAl'
SWCF, 25, 5'8", 1201bs., N/S,
non-drinker, drug·free, never·mar-
ried, would like to meet a fun·lov-
ing SWM, of any age, with the
same qualities Ad#.7777

~E\\' TO ~1lI.FORI>
CatholIC DWC mom, 51, 5'6", is a
slender blonde professional who
roves nalure, cooking and dining
out. She is looking for compan·
ionship and rove With a SWCM,
50-60. Ad#.1143

HE A FRIEi"I>
Blue'eyed blonde DWCF. 60, 5T.
who enjoys walking, dancing,
bowling and playing cards, would
like to meet a SWCM, who loves
life. Ad#.3693

T,\ KE ,\ CH'\~CE
Outgoing, honest, professional
SWF, 36, who likes spending time
with her children and participating
in community events, seeks an
intelligent, compassionate, sin·
cere SWM. Ad#.1925

GUESS WHAT?
SWCF, 19, 5'3-, who enjoys long
walks, the movies and billiards,
seeks a SWCM; 18-25, WIth simi·
lar interests. Ad#.7485

GE:\'UI~E r~TEi"TrO~S
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5\ is rooking for a SWM, 57-62,
for 900d times. She enjoys gar·
denmg, musIc and nature.
Ad#.2868

I~Qt;IRI:'\G l\1I~I>S
Professional, CatholiC DWF, 46,
5'3", who enjoys the theater,
walks in the country, dining out
and the outdoors, is seeking a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

CIRCI.E TillS ,\1)
Leave a message for this oulgo-
ing, friendly OW mom of two, 35,
5'5". She is looking for a humor·
ous SWM, N!S, 32·40 Ad#.3471

SmIEO~E JUST J.lKE YOU
Reserved DWC mom, 29, 5'6-,
who enjoys children, the outdoors,
movies, music and sports, is
seeking an honest, caring SWCM,
26-40, for friendship flfSt.
AdllAOO1

Cl..\SSACT
Professional OWC mom of one,
30, 5'7", 1351bs., With blonde hair
and blue eyes, N/S, who enjoys
Bible study, working out and out-
door actiVities, IS looking for a
SWM, 28·42, who IS goal-anent-
ed, Ad#.3412

CALL So TALK ~IORE
OWC mom, 29, 5'10", enjoys
sports, the outdoors, campmg,
animals and cooking. Seeking a
SWCM, 30,40, who would be
interested in a friendship first rela-
tionship. Ad#.5514

A:\' A:,\(;EL
Catholic DWF. 51,5', NfS, enjoys
movies, music , dancing, dining
out and good conversation, look-
ing for a SWM, 47·57. 10 share
friendship and laughter. Ad#.6007

IT'S UP TO l'OU
Interesting SW mom of fIve, 36,
5'3', is looking for an honest, fun·
loving SWM, 30-45,10 share mter·
ests, actiVities friendship.
Ad#.1212

"'I~F. CIIOICE
DWCF, 51, 5'T, who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and din·

ing out, seeks a sin<:ere, kind
DWCM, SO·58, WIth sim-

Ilar interests
Ad#.6127

M d • e

Stop Thinking
About It.

1·800· 739·4431
To Place Your Own Ad~~" FREE!

,
II

COUN-
TRY un:
Friendly
WWWCM, 60,
5'10·, enjoys travel-
ing, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dming
out, dancing and the outdoors,
looking for SWCF, 50-55, to share
life with. Ad#.7590

SERIOUS ONLY
This SWCM, 24, 5'11", 1501bs.,
With brown hair and blue eyes, out-
going, friendly, likes movies, dining
out and more. She is in search of a
sincere SWCF, 19·45, who is com·
patlble. Ad#.5989

HAPPY IN I.O\'E
SWM, 24, 6', 160lbs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shopping, dining out and movies, is
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.734S

READY FOR ACTION
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
enjoys spending time with friends,
movies and sports, wou!d like to
spend time with a fun-loving SWF,
18·25. Ad#.5579

SEARCHI~G
SWM, 35, 6'3", 1801bs., with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, movies and the
theatre, dining out and traveling, is
seeking a SWF, 27-45, who is hon-
est and sincere. Ad#.3010

STARTING OVER
Congenial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10", hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1157

GOOD TIMES
Outgoin\) Catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enjoys sport, would like to
meet a Catholic SWF, 18-22.
Ad#.4521

1:\'TERFSfEI>?
Outgoing DWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet
times and the outdoors, ;s seeking
a SWCF. 22-37, who is compatible.
Ad#.8080

CALL ME & TELL ME
What you're going to do with your
life. I m a Catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with shorl blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute, never-married
CathoJrc SWF, 19-30, without chil-
dren at home for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.2342

U..,'STALK
This green-eyed blonde SWM, 27,
57", is searching for a SWF, 18-30,
NlS, who enjoys going out with
friends and quiet evenings at
home. Ad#.1111

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'1 O~, if you are a petite/medi·
um-built SWCF, 22-33, that also
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking,
the outdoors, movies, cooking and
more. Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who
likes laughter and good conversa·
tion, is in search of a caring SWF,
30-45. Ad#.n78

CAn IF li'o'TERFSfED
Fun·loving OWCM, 35, 6'3",
170lbs., with dark brown hair,
enjoys camping, cooking out, boat·
ing, and is looking for a SCF, over
25, who is serious about a relation-
ship. Ad#.1030

WISHFUL
I'm a easY90ing SWM, 34,5'10'. I
enjoy boating, fishing and camp-
ing. I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, the outdoors,
sports and is in search of a SF, 18-
23, who is fun and caring.
Ad#,9876

TREAT ~IE LIKE A LADY
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35, 5'7",
seeking a SWCM, 3542, NlS, non·
drinker, to share a friendship. She
enjoys bowling, movies and dming
out. Ad#A012

SI;\lPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys play-
ing golf, shopping, outdoor activl'
ties, reading and dancing, is look-
ing for a SWM, 33-53, NfS.
Ad#.3148

SO.\IEO:'\E SPECIAL FOR !\IE
DWCF. 52, With blonde hair, who
I,kes biking, cross-country Skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a KInd, thoughl-
ful SWCM, for companionship.
Ad#.9983

BUILD A FRIE:'I;DSIIIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF. 55, 5'2" and petite, has
dIVerse interests inclUding dancing,
travel, classical music, the arts,
and playing cards. She's looking for
her besl fnend: a SWM, over 50,
who shares her interests.
Ad#.3045

LET'S SPE:"D THE Tn IE
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde hairJblue
eyes, is seeking a SWM, 45·50,
who likes to travel, spend time With
family and friends. Ad#.2528

8ROA 1>-:\IINI>F.D
Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", who enjoys
Bible stUdy, walking, dancing and
dining out, would flke to meet a
SWCM, under 70.Adlt.1932

CIIILI> OF GOD
Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with--
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys reading, fishing, family
times and barbecues, seeks a
SWCM, 24-30. Ad#.7588

MY SOUl. ~fATE
Family,oriented, fun·loving DWF,
56,5'2\ 1201bs., who enioys danc-
ing, dining out, Quiet evenings at
home and more, IS seeking a
OWM, 50·60, for a meaningful rela-
tionship. Ad#.2514

~1ULTI·FACETED
Outgoing and friendly DWF, 33,
5'8", enjoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out.
She is horing to meet a humorous,
intelligen, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If that's you, call me.
Ad#.4117

S" EEl' & SINCERE
This, employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading, the-
ater, long walks, dining out and
more. She's seeking aSWM, 45-
57, for friendship first. Ad#.8844

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37,
S'T, full-figured, is in search of an
employed, honest, caring SWCM,
35-45, who loves laughter, sports,
the outdoors ana chifdren.
Ad#.5878

WI~ :\11-: OVER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a financially secure
SWCM, 45-56, N/S, who enjoys
life. AdIt.1947

FRIF.:'I;DS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and
friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
blondeJblue eyes, enjoys music,
movies and qUieltimes. She seeks
a similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
ship, maybe more. Ad#.6244

QUAUTY COt::-oiTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, is look·
in,g for a handsome SWM, 24-31,
With a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1275

WISH CO:\1E TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
music, cooking and dancing? If
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus,
your call Will be answered.
Ad#.1950

YOU :"olEVERK:"iOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing,
athletiC DWF, 56, 5'6", wi1h roo hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys ball-
room dan<:ing and playing golf. She
ISin search 01an alhletlc SWM, 54·
59, to share her Interests with.
Ad#.4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20 5'11",
1401bs., with f)/onae hair and green
eyes, who loves music, reading,
movies and more. She'd like fo
hear from a SWCM, 19·25, with
Similar interests. Ad#.7585

DUALTRUsr
She's an outgoing, educated SWF,

61, 5'3", who enjOYsthe outdoors,
'" dining out, music and is in

-. '~search of a humorous

CAUTION' "', ;:,.. SWM,. 50·72, who
• - '.. • enJoys life.

I R d' Th Ad W'II' "" Ad#.1217Mere y ea mg ese S I ' ..
Not Get Yon A Date ... Yon Have To Call!
Call 1.900.933.6226
ONLY $1.98 pcrm""JI<'.~e ... l!IarPC*'OO) __ llX'I>IhIylde~biIt \'00 '

must be IR)'tNS 01a~ cr older W M'e a IO.Idlloat p/K'IlC 10= Ihl> smicle. ~
Then JDS' ut.tr the foar digil Bod at the tDd of the a4 )'01 "oDTeSIi~e to bur

.1:n.1.

24 Hours a Day
7 Day. a Week

'" .iN.;;;;....
'"~", ....

GEN"
UlNE
INTEN-

TIONS
Bible study, bowl-
in~, bicycling, bad·
minton, music and church
are among his interests. A
SWCM, 47, he hopes to hear
from similar SWCF, 32·48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
1801bs., who enjoys cooking, hik"
ing, working around the house
and walking in the woods, seeks
a SWF, 21-40, who enjoys life.
Ad#.7907

GET INSTEP
Sell-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., With sandy blond hair
and hazel eyes, is looking to
share friendship with a sincere,
outgoing SWF, 26·37, whose
interests include rollarblading,
biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
2001bs., who enjoys going to
automobile events, flying and is
seeking a SWF, 25-43, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestant DWM, 26,
6'3~, likes outdoor activiUes and
easy~oing good limes. He is
seekmg a SWCF, 18-32, who
wants a serious refationship.
Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6w

,

1501bs., would like to meet a sin-
cere SWF, 38-58. He's person-
able, enjoys scuba diving, travel-
ing, automobiles, biking and cozy
evenings. Ad#.6337

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 5T, is
educated and employed, enjoys
the stock market, sports, dining
out and more. He is in search of a
humorous, honest SWF, under
38. Ad#.9786

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an intelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enioys Bible
stUdy, sports and more, Ad#.1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call
this attractive, romantic DCW
dad, 39, 6', athletic build with
brown hair/eyes, NfS, non·
drinker, who values honesty.
Ad#.1958

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53,
5'10", hoping to get to know a SF,
44-53, who shares my interests
and would enjoy mOVles, dinner
and conversation. Ihave a street-
rod and AV, and I enjoy camping,
boating, fishing, walking, bowling
and more. Ad#.3661

n\'ENTY QUESTIONS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35,
5T, 1601bs., seeks an intelligent,
humorous SWF, under 38, who
enjoys children and all the gifts
that life has to offer. Ad#.1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 165lbs., NlS,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping
and dining out, is in search of an
attractive SWF, under 50, to gel to
know. Ad#.3347

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting can 1-800-739-4431,er,ler
opooo I, 24 Iloors a day'

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1·900-933-6226, $1 98 per rrunute

Tobrowse personal voice greetings caJ! 1·900-933-6226, $1 96 per mlllUte opooo2 '

To listen to messages, ca~ 1-8O().73~1, en:er opbOn 2, once a week for FREE,
or ca~ t·900-933-6226, $1 96 per rrunute

To listen 10 or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches caJl1·900-933-6226, S1 98 per I1lInule

For complete c.3nfldentiality, gve your Confidential ~i1box Number instead of
your phone number ....'hen you leave a message. Ca~ 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per
mnute. 10 IlS!en 10responses left for you and find out when your replies were pded
up

To renew, change OICdncel your ad, can cuslomerservICe at t-800-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone company for a posstMe 900 block If YOOJ'rehaWIQ
!routJle 00l'1tl9 the 900#.

«your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greebng remembenng NOT to use a
con:!less phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your lastname,
acklress, telephone number

Your print ad will appear It1lhe paper 7·10 days after you record ycl'Jr VOICe greet-
sng

ServiOO prOYided by
ChrisMn Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Winl3msvllTe, NY. 14221

ChnsMn Meeting Place 1$ available exclusNely for single people seeking
relationshIps with others 01 common taittl. We reserve the nght to edit or
re:useany ad. Please employcflSCl"etJonand cautIOn, screen respondents
carefully, avoid SOlltary meetIngS, and meet only in publIC places. AB,lG

1014

M Male
H H!spa1llC
S &ngIe

B Black
C Chnslian
WN Widowed

o DIvorced
W Wtile
N:'$ Non-smoker

F FemaleA Aslan
NA Nawe

American

tr' .... .
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By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,:or

In temlls. more so than any other
lIld'\1dual'lcam sport. the player may
b...\1Illlerable to the tournament draw.

.\nrl that was the case for Northville
1.1S!Fmlay and Saturday at the state
IlnJb in ~1ldJand. 1he Mustangs. who
I1n:'ihed fourth a .rear ago. found them·
..,...1\ ('S ill 10th place ....ith nine points at
rllc end of the two-day tournament
held at the Midland Community
Tcnnls Center. Okemos won the
])j\1SlOn II state title with 25 points,
cdslly outdistancing Grand Rapids
For<.>stHills Northern (IB) and East
I~msmg (17). Bmningham Marian and
Seaholm (15) were fourth, Portage
\orthern (14) sixth. Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Central (12) seventh and
Holly and KalaIDa7.oo Loy Korrix (l J)
l'1!!.hth

;'\orthville received just three seeds.
\1,lIea \\'a1asek at fourth singles. Kara
Andcrson~ulie Glock at f11"Stdoubles
,md Christina Chase and Nicole
I.mdholm at third doubles.

\\'alasek and Anderson-Glock made
It all the way to the semifmals before
fallmg.

The first doubles team received a bye
in the first round before defeating
Portage Northern in the serond round
G-!. 6-2. In the quarterfinals.
Anderson-Glock defeated Megen
Bensinger and Anne Campbell of
~Mland 6-4.6-0.

The duo then lost a tough match to
the co-second seeded team from
:\!anan 6-7 (3). 5-7.

-The match was played indoors
uecause of the rain that mornlng.-
coach Uta Ftlkin said. -Neither team
was used to playing indoors. and it was
a Ught match. They came to the net a
IitUe more than we dId and were a
touch steadler than us:

\Valasek. tile third seed. ran across
some bumps In her road to the semifi-
nals. The freshman received a bye and
-crushed her Taylor Kennedy opponent

. 6-0. 6-1 in the second round. HoUy's
Danielle Duke frustrated \Valasek in
the frrst set of their quarterfinal match.

but she came back to earn a 5-7. 6-0.
6-1 ....in and a trip to Saturday's semis.

There she ran into a more experi-
enced and higher skllled opponent
from Portage Northern and lost 6-7 (41.
1-6. Portage Northern went on to win
the state championship.

-Marta had lost to the girl (AshIey
Smith) in the HoUy tourney: Filkin
said. -She kind of panicked and was
visibly upset with herself. She just
hasn't had as much match e'Cpefience
as the rest of the team. but next year
she should be stronger.-

Chase and UndhoIm earned the sec-
ond seed. but failed to In'C up to it. 1be
duo received a bye In the first round
and then lost to Becky HJ1legonds and
Stacey Carter of Forest Hills Northern
6-1.6-7 (31. 6-7 (5) in the serond. The
loss left the team \\1thout a point. The
unseeded Northern tandem ....'ffi.t on to
lose In the finals.

At second doubles. Angela Trapnell
and Kristin Potchynok had the same
fate. They had a bye and then lost to
Forest Hills Northern 2-6. 4-6 in the
serond round as well. 1hat opponent
lost in the semifinals.

At first and second singles. Kerry
Woolfall and JessIe ltHlIs had the
toughest draws of any Northville llight.
Woolfall defeated Taylor Kennedy's
Jessie Cline 7-5.6-1 in the first round.
but ran into the number one seed in
the second. Okemos' Dora Vastag was
too much for Woolfall Ina 6-0. 6-2 ....in.
Vastag had httIe trouble in winning the
state title.

Mills r~eived a bye in the first round
and beat Jade Hams of Dearborn 6-3.
7-5 in the second round. Karli
Schneider of Okemos came callmg in
thequarterfinals. and took Mills out of
the tournament 6-1. 6-0.

At third sIngles. Lauren West
received a bye. but drew the fourth
seed from Seaholm in the second
round. West lost the match 6-3. 6-0 to
Sarah Moreas. the eventual state run·
nerup. ,.

Last year Noitlwille'received more
favorable draws and finished mth 17
points. good for fourth place.

""This year "'C kind of self destruct-
ed: Filkin said. "Last year we were
lucky.1hls year ....'C weren·t.

"People look at diviSion II and think
division lis better. but that's not nere;-
sariIy true.-

For Anderson. Glock. Chase and
Potchynok. the tournament was the
senIors last at North\111e.

2S)_~ Mills-Had a bye
then beat Dearborn. lost to
Okemos in quarters.

3S} Lauren West-Had a bye,
then lost to Seaholm in thesecooo round.,

~':;. "," """, ~ ,) '" ...
'4s)"Marta Walasek-Had a
, bye t!Jen beat TaylorKennedy •
aJlI;f Holly before lOsing to

, Portage Northem in semis.

1 D) Kara AndersonIJulie
Glock-Had a bye then beat
Portage Northem and
Midland. Lost to Marian in
semis.

20) Angela TrapnelVKristin
PotchYnok-Had a bye then
lost to Forest HiUs Northern in
second round.

~,~O).P;f~~~:~~Jt.flC01_e:,::~
llndhofrn-.;:-Had a "bye then 5
lost to Forest Hills Northern in
second round. I ~

I Photo by JOHN HElDER

Kerry Woolfall (shown above) won her first matCh, but fell to the No.1 seed from Okemos.

Mustangs drop pair of WLAA games, but top Novi
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed lor foul trouble throughout the entire game. point !!.uard

Emily Carbott stepped it up and led the team ....;th
J 7 points and sLx assists. She hIt 3 of 5 three point-
ers and also had three steals.

l1Jey pressed her full court. but she got through
it and either deli\'ered the pass or scored for us:
Wright said. 'She looked really good shooting the
ball:

Kate Hammond had 10 points and pulled down six
boards \\;th extended playing lime. ~1eredlth Hasse
had a team-hIgh 11 rebounds and sL'( blocked shots
She also did a nice Job defending No\;'s top scorer
Kelly Bendernagel. The No\; Junior had a season-low
three points.

Mustangs couldn't overcome their 30 turnO\'ers and
lost for the second-straight game.

Harrison's full-court trap and aggreSSive defense
forced the turnowrs. and made scoring difficult for
North\ille.

lhe biggest problem was that we were chasIng
them dO\\TI all the way: Wright said. "We never got
back to where we were ahead."

Janel Hasse had a team-high II points and sister
Meredith had se\-en rebounds. The team only man-
aged to gel off29 shots in the game.

-I think a little bit of our inexperience showed up
in this game: the coach said.

Rocks and lost its first conference game of the year. ,
Salem had Just one loss coming into the

game. Junior forward Tiffany Grubaugh led the
team with 29 points and hit 9 of 10 from the
free throw Bne.

'She's probably the best player in our league. but
she hadn't been playing all that well the last two
weeks: Wright said. 'She can post you up or go out
and shoot the three. She was the difference in the
game.-

Carbotl added eIght points for North\1Ile.
The ~Iustangs [5-2. 8·5) dropped to fourth o\'erall

in the conference after the losses. Harrison. Salem
and Canton all have one loss.

Northville faced North Farmington on the road
Tuesday [after The Northville Records' deadlinel and
face Churchill away tonight.

North\'llIe salvaged \\hat could have been a disas-
trous week with a 51--t9 \\;n o\'er NO\; last Saturday
in girls basketball action.

After falllnc; in consecuti\'e conference match ups
\\1th Salem and Hamson. the ~lustangs held off a
second-half rally by i\0\1 and Impro\'ed to 8·5 overall
this season.

North\;lIe built a 25-20 halftime lead only to see
the Wllncats tie the game aftrr three quarters. The
team overcame 16 points and three 3-pointers by
NO\;'s JessIca GIlbert.

'When \\e got II1to foul trouble. we went (0 a 2-3
zone.- Korth\ll1e coach Pete Wright s..'lid. l11at's when
GIIlx-rt had some c;ood looks at the basket:

WIth Jarw] and \1crecl!lh 11.1sse hampered mlh

"1

SALEM 50, N'VlLLE 38
Despite 19 points and six boards from Janel

Hasse. the ~lustangs gradually lost ground on the
HARRISON 41. N'VILLE 37
DcspJlr r,llI~ IlH! to mahe II a ~ame .II till.' half. the

Seniors night draws a crowd
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed,tor

A standing-room only crowd packed NorthVIlle Blgh
School last Thursday and saw the Mustangs top
Walled Lake 6{)·42 In a closer s\\im meet than the
score \\ould indu."ate.

The final score looks big. but ....hen you look at the
indi\idual races. It was a lot closer: coach BIll DIcks
said. ·Our girls showed a lot of character that night.
When it came down to the last lap of a race. they
dldn't gl\'C In:

The 50 freestyle was one of those races. Junior
Stephanie Sabo won the race In a time of 25.84 sec-
onds. just ahead of her Walled Lake opponent
( 25.89J. Kathryn Ohlgren was third (:26.30).

In the 500 freestyle. Monica Black finished first In
5:46 and teammate All Stewart was runnerup In
5 5-lA2. Walled Lake took third in 5:54.73.

The story was the same in the 100 freestyle. Sabo
\\on (he race in :56.16. edgIng out Walled Lake
('5650). Senior !.cah VO)1al was third [n :59.48. just
ahead of Walled Lakc's ne).1 s\\immer (:59.73).

\'oytal. Deirdre Schwjring. Jessica Hrivnak and
SJbo took first in thc 200 medley relay and Heather
!{lIdy. Enra Mohal.'Sl. Erin Schoenhelde and Ohlgren
\\ue third.

Sclm;ring also won another event. She was first In
the 100 breaststroke and finIshed second In the Indl"
mlual medley. Mohal.'S1 was second In the breast and
\'0)1011was third in the med[ey.

Hrivnak also won the 100 butterny. edging out
teammate Lara !.ca Roney. Jackie Salllote and Rudy
were serond and fourth In the 100 backstroke and
Black was runnerup in the 200 freestyle.

In the diving competition. Tracey Crawford and
Undsay Dehne were third and fourth ... -

The 400 freestyle relay team of Hrivnak. Ohlgren.
Greenlee and Nurmi were second and Salllote.
Michelle Tomes. Black and MIchelle Longeway were
third.

Rounding out the team 'ictol)' was the ....innlng 200
relay team of Sabo. Allison Greenlee. Hrivnak and

Ohlgren. \'o)o1a1. Tomes. Longeway and :'\urmi were
third In the same cwnt.

The meet was North\1l1e's only home contest of the
year and It was also senior's night. TIle tram be~an
the night by honoring the late Kristen Warnke and
ended \\;th NOrih\1lle's four departing seniors (Megan
Golan!. Voyta!. Brtanna Jones and Black) rcralling
their fondest memories as Mustangs.

Ihe girls wcre really up for the meet: the coach
said. l11ey were really e...cited as memlx-rs of the foot-
ball team. the admInistration and teachers cheered
them on. If you got to the meet at starting lime. you
had to stand."

The :\1ustangs visited :-':OVI Tuesday (afll'r The
;'Iiorthl1lle Records' deadline} and tr,ne! to lI,1rn~on
tomght to take on the Hawks.

I
\

~'.
~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Last Thursday the Northville swim team put on a show for the standing-room crowd at
Northville High School, defeating the Walled Lake combined team 60-42.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Teammates Lara Lea Roney and Megan Golann!
display the caps with Kristen Warnke's Initials.
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Quarterback Eric Cooley (right) takes off for a 3S-yard touchdown run during the first quarter Friday.

North\111e's successful 9-7·1
O\'erall record and 3·2 mark in
the Western DlvIslon helped
land three members of the $OC'

cer team on post season aU-
conference teams,

Sophomore mldflelder Tim
Keneher was one of Just three

. players to make the aU Western
Lakes' team at his posltlon. He
Joined Stevenson's Sergio
Mainella and ChurehUl's Mark
Sfellia as first tearners.

Senior Luke Leftwich earned
all·division honors for his
defensive play this season. He
joined fellow senfqrs Robert
Barnes aI!4,!?q~g Kqo9!~.~r
Canton and Ken Kozlow of
Churchill on the second team,

Junior Brandon Bethel was
one of five players to earn all-
dIVIsIon honors at the forward
position.

He, along with Salem's

$ C,.U' 2 3 C S2J a as a s

Comebacl~stalled
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ed,tor

For the second·stralght wl'ek, Northville's
football team had a chance to \\;n the ~ame Oil
IL~ findl play of the game.

But unfortunatt'ly for the Mustangs, Walled
[~Ikr Westt'rn wasn't going to be the \'(cUm
tillS time, Trailing 26-21 ",1th Just over two
IIlIl111tcsto play and on the Warrior II-yard
hnc. receh'cr Aaron Redden was called for
offensi\e pass Intt'rference In the end zone on
third down, Mustang coach Darrel
Schumacher said the call was questionable
.1IId could have gone either way. Quarterback
Ene Cooley couldn't connect \\;th his recei\"Cr
on the next play and North\1l1eturned the ball
0\ e[ 011 downs.

-[ [('ally can't say much about the call. but [t
was a Judgment call by the officlals.-
Schumacher said. -I felt it was defensh'e pass
Interference, The call could have gone either
\\ay'-

As for the game, the Mustangs fell behind
early and came back from 13 points dO\\TIto
take a 21-20 lead "'lth :24 left in the third
quarter. NorthVille capitalized on a Western
fumble on the kickoff and Cooley hit recei\"Cr
Ben KeeUefor a 19-yard touchdown. The score
helped cap off a successful quarter In whIch
Western turned the ball over h\ice and ran
Just three offensive plays.

·It was a knock 'em dO\\TIdog fight all night
long: Northville's coach said, 'But our offense
did an e.xeellent Job moving the ball. We con-
trolled the football and limited them to \'en'
few long dli\'es: -

But one of those \'ef)' few long dli\'es came
at the beginning of the fourth quarter, Western
drove the ball dov.n the field and scored on its
11th play of the dlive, a three-yard plunge by
running back Dave Johnson. The score ga\'e
the Warriors a 26-21 lead and inevitably the
game.

Gulseppe Ianni and Scott Duhl,
Glenn's John Sterling and
Central's Jason Southard, \\"Cre
among those selected,

Nick Skotanls, Ste\'e
Chisholm. Erik Anderson and
Dustin Kubas earned honorable
mentlon honors for North\ille,

Stevenson, currently ranked
No. 1 in the state. led the way
wlth three all conference seleC'
tions and three all-division
picks. Canton and Salem had
five selections each and
ChurchUl had four.

Stevenson finished 5-0 in lhe
Lakes Division and won the
conference tournament last
week, Cantoii' was 5-0' fn the
Western Division and handed
the Spartans its only loss earli-
er this season, North\111e (3·2)
was third in the Western
DI\'ision behind Livonia
Churchill (3- J -l), Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior captain Jim Morrison tackles a course.

-If e\'ef)'thing had gone light. It would have
turned out all right. but because everything
went \\Tong, we lost the game: a disappointed
&humacher saId. -You (eel good about how
your kids handled the sltuallon, but the score-
board has got to read the other way around:

Western opened the scoring on an eight-
yard run by Johnson \\;th 5:27 left [n the first.

The Mustangs answered right back v.1th a
se\'en-play SO'yard dm'e, capped off by a 35-
yard option keeper by Cooley for the touch-
dov.n, Dan Rohrhoff added the extra point to
tie the game at 7-7.

Western quarterback Eric Sage scored the
team's second touchdo\\n on a 53-)'ard run
and another score ....1th 1:43 left in the half
gave the Waniors a 20,7 halftime lead,

Northville closed the gap to 20-13 on a
Cooley to KeeUe nine-yard connection with
2:27 left in the third.

Cooley passed for 238 yards and a pair of
touchdO\\TIs. Keetle caught ]3 passes for 205
yards and was on the receiving end of both
scores, Marshall Knapp had three catches for
33yards.

Cooley led the ground attack \\;th 21 carries
for 116 yards and a touchdown, Brandon
Langston had 30 yards on 14 carries.
Northnlle outgained Western 443·367 In total
yards,

-[f we could have Just cut down on the big
plays, we'd have won the game: Schumacher
said.

The loss drops Northnlle to 3-4 o\'erall and
2-3 in the Western Lakes Activitles
Association. This week the Mustangs v.111host
Farmington for a cross-over contest. The
Falcons sport a 3·4 record against a tough
schedule,

l11eyare a hot and cold team. - Schumacher
said. -Defensively they're always solid and I'm
looking for a tough game.'

Harriers third at invite
By JASON SCHMm
sports EdilOf

With Its best runner hitting his stride
at the right time of the season. the entire
North\ille boys' cross countf)' team has
followed suit \\;th some impressi\'e runs
in the last fewmeets.

North\ille finished third of 15 teams at
the Gabliel Richard Im1tational at Buhr
Park in Ann Arbor thiS past weekend. The
Mustangs (92 points) finished behind
North Fannington (60) and Grand Rapids
Catholic Central (85) In the di\islon II
race.

Ke-.in Arbuckle won the rare in 16 min-
utes, 33 seconds. His time was :09 better
than his time here last year,

Blian Bilyk was second on the team
and 11th overall In 17:28. Ben f100d fm·
Ished 22nd overall In a time of 18:28 and
Jim Morrison (27th in 18:48) and Phil
Santer (31st [n 18:48) rounded out the
top five for North\·iJJe. Brian WIlson
(19:03) and Matt Glogowski (19:15) also
ran in the varsity race.

In the junIor \'aI'SitysectIOnof the race.
Nick Moroz finished second o\'era11 in

3 Mustangs honored

Hot Picks
The st.3 'f at the Norlfrd,e' Reccrd a'ld

NOVl NN.'S ",>II be fM'ung Itlelf foo:tla.
know'edge. or lack thereof, out tIlere t.r
all 10 1a.J9l1 ar Each .. ee. mere ",,'I also
be one g.J€sr t')""'9 10 c"~ock r»e
sla"~rs

Salem at Northville

Jason
Schmitt

NorthVIlle
Novi at lakeland

South Lyon
Novi

Hartland at South Lyon
WMUalCMU CMU

MSU
Indiana at MichIgan MIChigan

De!rolt
MSU at Minnesota
Minnesota at Detroit

5,2
34,15

Last Week
Season Record

It keeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

American Heart -'
Association",V
FtJtr9 /iNI1 DIs8aslt

a:>J 5:rr:AI

1-800-AHA-USAI

_... --- .......-,. ..-.....,......,~_ ......

srm

Bob Chris Mike John Chris
Jackson Davis Malott Heider Johnson

NorthVIlle NorthVIlle NorthVIlle NorthVille NorthVille
NOYI Novi Nevi Novi Nevi
South Lyon South Lyon Hartland South Lyon South Lyon
CMU CMU WMU WMU WMU
Michigan MIChigan MiChigan Michigan MIChigan
MSU MSU MSU MSU MSU
Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Detrol' Minnesota
3-4 5-2 5-2 4,3 5-2
32-17 31-18 30·19 30-19 27-22

EXTERIOR
DESIGN

SIDING
WORLD

, '
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SEAMLESS GUnERS
Run to any length .:==::::;:===~
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$599~,
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19:14 and TIm Whelan and John Lazur
were 18th and 20th,

'STANGS FINISH THIRD
North\ille fell to Churchill in a lri meet

\\;th Hamson Oct. 14 and finished third
overall in the Western Division. The
Mustangs beat Harrison 15·50. but lost
to Churchil122-37.

-They had two kids to everyone of
ours: North\;l1e coach Ed Gabrys said.
-It was good-quality running. but they
Just had too much for us:

Four of Northville's top five runners
turned in personal·best times in the race,

Arbuckle tIed a career best and won
the race in 16:28. Bilyk was fifth overall
\\1th a then personal-best time of 17:29.
Flood (eighth In 18:02) and Morrison
(l2th In 18:47) both had personal bests.
Santer finished 11th in 18:42 to complete
the sconng for the ~1ustangs.

NorthVIlleWIll compete at the Western
Lakes Aell\1ties ASSOCIationmeet tomor-
row at Kensington !\1etropark. It \\111then
take a week off before competmg in the
regional meet Or!. 31.

The McDonald Ford athletes of
the week are selected by the
sports staff at the Northville
Record and Novi News

.''Ben Keetle - Senior
~,

f- :--
The senior wideout ~ught a
career-high 13 passes' for
205 yards in Northville's
near upset of Western last
Friday night.
He caught touchdown passes
of 9 and 19 yards and had
several key grabs in
Northville's last drive, which
was thwarted by a penalty in
the end zone.
For the season he has 39
catches for 549 yards.

:Marta 'Valasek - Freshman
Julie Glock· Senior
,Kara Anderson- Senior

Freshman Marta
Wa13sek (left) quali,
filXi for the state semi~
finals at fourth singles
while teammates Julie
Glock (center) and
Kara Anderson
reached tbe semis at
first doubles, Both
flights helped
Northville to a 10th·

, plal'e finish in division
II,

_ -... -- ~
t.tftc= ••



SCOREBOARD
FOOTBALL Jameson (Northvlne) 2 NO'o\1<a(f'ooMerVIle) ............ 2 1

RUSHING YARDS Garren (Pt'lCk!1ey) , M. Yfilllams (Slyon} ..•. ... 2.1
Carpenter (Hool ell) 679 Jenkins (PIOCkney) . .. 1 M Hasse (NoctllVllle) .. ... 20M,ze ($!.yon} 523 o.ney (NOOhVlrle) . 1 Ramsay ($!.yon) ... .. ..... 13Clark (Slyon) .... .473 Cooley (NOOhVllie) .. 1 Grange (PflCkney) ...... 20CollItlS (8roghlOO) .... 452 Sabin (Northvil'e) .. .. ... ...1 Boss (Boghton) .... ..20
CogsweD (PlI1Ckney) .. .429 Sl'lIelds (Northvtlle) 1 Bendernagel (Novi) ..... .16
Hagerty (Slyon) 456
W,lson (HovoeU) .. ... .. .423 STEALS
CerVI (NOVl) .. 377 BASKETBAll Ralhs (SLyoo) 58
Ma:er (NOVl) .... .346 SCORING Cullen (Hartland) .. 46
Scappa!lCO (North'l1"e) 336 Ralhs (Slyon) .149 KrlQ (HeweD) ..... '.. .44
Perklns (Hartland) . . ... ::m Voshell (Bnghton) ... .. .. 143 Morrow (Howell) ... .35
Pearson (Brighton) . 264 K~(Howen) .. 135 Dana (Fw.1eI'Vl!1e) .... .... ..31
Jilg (NO'tl) .•.... 237 Dana (FowlerVIr~) .. .. 133 \!oshea (Bnghton) ..... ... ..30
Rot'.acs (Brighton) 211 J Hasse (NorttM..'le) .133 WilIl3ffiS (Hartland) ..... .. .. 29
SChulmelster (SLyoo) .277 WetShu.'ln (P.roekne'j) .. .130 farreD (NoY1) .• .~ .'" 28
J Beg.n (Hartland) 175 Ruddle (Fov.~erVIr.e) • 125 Span (Hartland) .. .. .. 27
Evere:t (PI/"lCkney) . 154 Henson (Bn9htoo) . .. 102 J. Hasse (NOOhVlJ'e) .25
eoo:ey (Northvll' e) 128 Gregory (Hartland) ...... 10 Beoear (Howell) ...•......... 2.4
Kellepoorey (Hartland) ... 123 8endernagel (Nov.) 98 larsen (~U) . .. ...23
ShIelds (NOrthVl,Ie) .118 Span (Hart.and) . 97 M. Hasse (NQrthvdie) ... 22
Schram (Pl/1ckney) 1~ Benear (HOMII) . .95 RIce (NOVl) ...... .. ... 2.1

Grange (PiI1dIney) ... .. 90 More:eosoo (PIflckney) ......... 21
PASSING YAROS Cullen (Hartland) .. 87 Ruddle (FowlerVIne) ... 20
Ma,er (NOVl) 791 McNally (RM1eM~e) 82 Heosoo (Bnghtoo) ....~... 20
Moss (Bnghton) .. 701 Mortenson (Pinckney) . 80 Cox. (Northville) ....... 18
Cogsv.eil (PlOCkney) 699 Kearney (NOVl) ... .76 Ramsay (SLyon) .. ....... ..17
Cooley (NorthVtlle) ... . 478 o.mn (NOVl) ... .. 73 M Yfdbams (SLyoo) '" ..... 16
Reel (NorthVlI'e) 358 McGhnnen (NOVl) .. 73 Ca rbott (Northville) '" ... 17
P,etla (Hov.etl) 318 Banchoff (SLyoo) ., 72
I Beg'n (Hart'.and) 228 Emery (Plnckney) ....... ...... 7.0 FGSHOOTING

Ramsay (SLyon) . .. ...... 68 SpaJrl (Hartland) ....... 561
RECEPTIONS Pedigo (Hartland) .. .... 63 Anderson (NOf1tM!le) ... 543
Keetle (North'l11Ie) 39 ErVIn (HeweD) ..... 65 ErVln (HoweD) ..••.. . ..... 480
Musloo (NOVl) . .. .29 Larsen (HO'o\eU) .• .. '" ... 6 , Bertlauue (Howell) .. ...... 47.0
Kess'er (PlflCkney) .. .. 21 Carbolt (Northville) . ... .. .. 59 Tanski (NorltMlle) . . .~.. .. ..... 469
Pearson (Brighton) . .. ..19 Hamilton (Slyon) . ... .... 58 Banchoff (SLyon) ....•.• .. .. 468
BJehl (Brighton) •.. . •. 14 M,Der (Bnghton) .... .... .. .. 52 J Hasse (North'l1ne) ..• .....•• .46.7
Jel1klns (PltlCkney) .. ... 13 Anderson (NorthVll!e) ......• .50 Raths (SLyon) ......... ... .458
Rohacs (Bflghloo) ... 11 Benear (HoweD) ... '" .. ..... 450
Jones (No,.J1vlllel .. .11 REBOUNDS Henson (Bnghtool ... .. .. .420
Wilson (Hartland) .. 8 Ralhs (SLyoo) .. ... 125 Voshen (BrllJhlOO) ...•.......... 42 0
GIITesp<e(HO'o\'eIl) '" ...... 7 Rudd'e (FowlerVIlre) . .. ., .105 larsen (Howea) .. ..420
Radke (Hov.ell) 6 Gregory (Hartland) ... .. 88 Haml~on (SLyoo) .•...•. .. .. 418
[Mey (NorthVtlle l 5 Henson (Bngh:on) ••. 87 Ha.'l1mond (NorthviI1e) • ... ...415
Rohrhoff (NorthVlI'e) 5 Voshell (Bnghton) ... .. 81 McGIinnen (NoY1) .............. 41.1

Spain (Hartland) • .. .. 80 PedtgO (Hartland) ...... .... 406
SCORING POINTS J Hasse (Norll1V1lle) .. .... 7.4 M Hasse (Northville) .... " .. 400
Cogswell (PlncknP.y) 60 WetShuhn (PU'lCl<n€y)... .73 Bendernagel (Novil . '" .... 397
Carpenter (HO'...-ell) .. .42 King (Howen) .. .. 72 Gregory (Hartland) . .... ... 397
Clark (SLyon) .. 38 McGlinnen (NOVl) .. .. . 64 H Wtlhams (Slyon) • '" 39.3
Hagerty (SLyon} 36 Hamillon (SLyon) .58 larsen (Hov.-en) .. .. ... 39
Pearson (Bnghton) 36 Ped'90 (Hartland) . .. .60 Ml~er (Brighton) . ..... 360
Cem (NOVI) 36 Cunen (Hartland) .. , ... ... 59 Tecm:re (Hov.ell) .•.•.... .......35
Maler (NOVl) " ... '" .. 36 ErVIn (Hov.-ell) .... . . .. 59 Reed (HaweD) ... .. .. ..... 330
Kee~e (North'l111e) .30 McNaT1y(fowlerVI'le) . ... 52 Kearney (NOVI) ... .. .... 318
Muston (NOVl) . 30 Benear (HO'o\en) .. .. 49 Morrow (Howell) .... . . .. 330
CoI:,ns (Bngh'on) 30 Bendernage1 (NOVl) ....• ... ... 48
Niles (Bnghton) .. 30 MarCIniak (Brighton) .46 FTSHOOTING
SChume'ster (SLyon) 26 Banchoff (Slyon) " .48 Ramsay (SLyon) ••.. .. . .. 864
M,ze (SLyon) .. . 26 O1J1nn(NOVl) .. .44 H Winl31'nS(SLyon) ... .... 824
Rohaes (Bflghlol1) 24 M Hasse (Non"lVlne) .... . .... 43 Henson (Bnghtoo) ... ... .... 81 0

• Wilson (Howell) .35 Gral1ge (P.nckney) 41 Boss (Bnghton) ..... 730,R" I Begin (Hartland) 24 larsen (Ho ...elll 40 Bendernagel (NOVl) . 722~·t' JLtg(NOVl) .. 24 Cox t NorthVl':e) .. 35 Calhoun (RM1erville) ... ...... .71.4/''- Chnstoff (NOVll 21 PedtgO (Hartland) . ... 71.4.r:.,
f~·!{ Perkins (Hartland) 18 ASSISTS Tecmire (Hov.en) . . .710
1~. Rohrholf (NorthVl"e) 18 Benear (Hov.ell) 45 Dana (Fw.1el'\l\lleJ ... .. 700

; 1 W,lson (Hartland) .12 Ca1x>1l (North'l1l1e) .42 PohI [HoweU) ...... ......... .690
Kessler (Plnd\ney) 12 Cullen (Hartland) ..... .. .36 KosIa (Brighton) ..... .. .. 67.0
Scappa:,cc, (Nort~l\'1"e) 12 Ra:hs (SLyon) .33 Shaf',er (Fcwlemile) . ... ...66.7

Morrow (Howell) .32 Rogers (FowlerVIlle) ...• .66.7
INTERCEPTIONS Emery (PlOCkney) .31 Klrlgsley (FowlefVIne) ........... 66.7
Watson (SLyonl 3 Dana (Fov.1erVtlle) . .26 Ra:hs (SLyon) .. .~~.. .661
Schu!me,s~er (Slyon) 2 Mortenson (Pl/1Ckf'ey) .. 25 Cullen (Hartland) • 651
Gauruder trJovl) 2 WdiJa:ns (Hartl3l1d) 26 Gregory (Hartland) ... .. .641
D,x. (SLyon) 2 Henson (B"ghtol1) 25 RICe (NOVl) . .~... .... ...639
MacFa"'a~e (North~I.'el . 2 La'sen (Ho ...e~) .23

Runners
lock up
Western
division
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Having already won Its first
Western Division championship
outright Oct. l.t. the North\'lIIe
girls' cross country team kept Its
momentum going \\ith a division II
championship at the Gabnel
Richard Imitationallast Salurday.

The Mustangs talhed 55 points.
easily outdistancing second-place
Grand Rapids Catholic Central
(117). Durand had 127 points for
third and :\-Iilan (134), Clawson
(164) and Lh'onla Ladj'\\ood (180)
were next In hne. There were 14
teams in di\,ision II.

"Last year we took second to
Grand Rapids Catholic Central
and we figured we had a shot at
the title this season: Northville
coach Chris Cronin said. "We
knew we'd run up front and we
did. This team continues to meet
all the challenges set before it."

Alyson Flohr led the way \nlh a
third-place finish In 20 minutes.
one second. She was followed by
Christin Kolarchick (4th in 21 :041.
Hlllan' McCrumb (15th in 21:41}.
Amanda Sprader (16th In 21:441
and Karen Loeffler 117th in 21:561
completed the scoring for Ihe
·Stangs .

At a conference triangular meet
last Wednesday. r\'orth\'1l1elooked
to complete a perfect division
record against Churchll1 and
Harrison. The team did It by
defeating both teams.

Flohr won the race in a Cass
Benton personal-best time of
19:58. It was the third straight
race in which Flohr had broken 20

5$5555"'$
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Alyson Flohr (center) led Northville to the Richard championship .

minutes .
Churchill would take the ne}>.t

two spots. but the ~lustangs had
the next four finishers to get the
win. Kolarchlck was fourth in
21 :27 and McCrumb was fifth in
21 :38. Teammates Amanda
Sprader 121 :481 and Allison
Loeffler (21 :51} were sixth and
seventh o\'Crall.

"Allison Loeffler was fantastic."
Cronin said. "Her effort was the
best by a North\'l1Ie freshman

since "\'e been coaching the
learn."

Northville will compele at the
conference meet tomorrow and
\\;11have a week off until tl com-
petes at the regional Oct. 31.

"Our greatest challenge is to gel
healthy and sharpen for the
remaining races: the coach said
"Wefeel we can have a big impact
at the Western Lakes conference
meet tomorrow if we ha\'e another
quality week of training.-

Northville wins last four gallles
North\'1lle concluded its regular sdtson \\'1th four-

straight \\1ns. includm~ \1ctones o\er South Lyon and
Farmington last \\eek.

In the 2-1 win over the Falcons in a cross-over
game. TInI Kelleher scored the \mming goal \\ith 1:23
left in the game. Steve Chisholm assIsted on the game
"'inner .

Brandon Bethel got the team on the board first as
he look a pass from Kelleher and scored to give

IR
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLf COURSE

L-9

I,
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~orthvllle a 1-0 lead. Farmington tied the game up
Voitha little more than 10 minutes left in the 1!;anle
before the ~1ustangs got the game \\inner. ~

Sophomore Jon ~lcCIOIYpicked up the \\1nS In net
for North'111e19-7-1).T

he team \\111travel to Franklin tonl~ht in the district
semifinals. The \\,nner of that game \\ill play. 10 all
likelihood. top-ranked Stevens.on in the fmab
Saturday.

I

8 t 45 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS $15.00
WEEKENDS $30.00

248-486-0990

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWI-lffE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE

12PLAYERS-; 18HOLESW ICART I

I $50.00 I
IMON.· THURS. PRESENT COUPON AT PRO SHOP I
734-878-0009 - -

6 Mile Rd. l.S miles
east or US23 ~"_o""

18 Holes, Bentgtau fees, greens, fai,-.,ays
FUll SERVIC£ R£STAURANT AND PRO SHOP

F $ E 1 WEE ENO
'LA , L/u f:,. 011. AFTERNOON
$10 n 'USON nEelAl
INCLUDING CART .. 10m WITII CARr $2S

t It 110m/le(,.,N (,In m VAll. Ann t2 PM
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FARMINGTON HILLS•PINCKNEY C(l FARMINGTON-_ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON .
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0I1Jow Golf cru"
at the Port LaBd •• Inn

FLORIDA

GOLF GETAWAYS
2 rO~r1<li'>of golf ;l1d 1 r. ,Jnt f,~ ,11'

ONLY $59 per person
,-;OVE",BER At-.D DECEIvIBER CA.L FC~ DE"A .5

1-800-861-4410
·TRA"S"C~T!'.TIO~ NOT I~CLUGED'
~J.:~

Call 10 at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 228 for more information on
the Golf Directory and also our

Golf Club card, which will be out in
time for the holidays!
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HEALTH
Does •exerCIse reduce the risl~
of getting breast cancer?

October IS 8re,1<;t Cancer Awareness month
and \\ hlle the hst of bellefits of r('gular excr·
Clse I~ a lengthy and ~rowing one, rolnglllg
frolll 100wred blood pressure to redwed risk of
dlauct es. breast cancer prewnlloll has ueclI
r,lr('l\ found on It .. untz!no\\.

Does e..,-erclslllg reduce your nsk of gettlJ1g:
brcast canCl'r? One of the bl!!-gest l11\·estlga·
tIOIlS ever done on lhe tOpIC sllg~est~ that the
ans\\ cr IS Yes.

Rese,lrchers 10 ~orwa\' traced the health of
more than 25.000 wOlilcn 0\ er a mne year
period They found \\omen who e:-.crdsed at
le,lst four hours ol week had a 37 percellt
lo\\er breast·eancer nsk. compared to women
\\110 (lid not e:-.cn'lsc at all /:\C\\· Eng:lallCf
JOllrllal of :-'led:rll1c, :-'1av I. 1997.)

Aline ~'cTlcrnan ~llj. Ph.D .. of the Fred
Hutchison Cancer Research Center in Seattle
has completed studies suggesting cxerCise has
some associatIOn \\1th reducing nsk of breast
cancer. not dependent on e:-.crclse IlItenslty

-We're not sure how much e.\erClse \\omen
need to do. but we do know that \\omen who
are o\'erwei!!ht ha\e all mcreased fisk of

Chris
Klebba

add to your -why to- list. '1'011 know the other
list ... no time. too busv. I \\111start after the
~ew Year ... •

In other words. get and stay more aCll\ e. So
many of the components of a healthy. full
qualIty of life depend on it.

Do you need to start exercIsing SIX days a
week and cat salad for the rest of vour life?
No. Even if yOIl tned. you probably ~\'ould not
sta\' consistent.

Take some small but positive steps starting
tomorrow. Walk up the staIrs instead of taking
the c1e\'ator or escalator at the mall or at
work. Use the copier clown the hall. Instead of
playing on the computer \11th your kids after
that late dinner. take a walk or play some
catch.

Exercise now and odds are for so many rea-
sons. you \\111not regret it later,

This column Icas written by Chris Klebba.
OU'IIer amI Operalor ofllle \~ater Wllee! Healtlt
Club and a Certified Personal Fitness
Inslnlc/or. For more irUormatiorl. call (248) 449
7634.

Health Notes
BREAST HEALTH CLU·nC
S1. ~1ary 1I0SPItal In u\'orua \\111 hold a breast

health cllmc frol119 to 4 P IJI 011 Saturday. Oct
24m the ~'anan \roInrn's Crnlrr.

,\ phySICIan mil perform a complete brrast
e:-.alJllllahon and pro\1de IlIslructions on how to
perfonn a brrasl self-eXallllll.ltion for a $21 fee.
If IndICated. a malJlllJOgram \\11/ be dOlle for an
additional fee. lTIlls cost may be CO\ered by
lIlsuranee.1 RegistratIon IS requIred by Oct. 14.
For 1110remfomlatlOn or to register. pkase call
(734) 655·1100 or toll free.lt 1·800 49-H615

Bfl'aSt c.mccr Awarcness
St :-'1,'11)'lIospital IS prcsel11Jn-! a free lecture

on -8reast Cancrr Awarcness- bv Susan Ford
Bales. dau!;hter of former Presldelit Gerald Ford
and Beny Ford l3..11es.n.·1\Ional spokesperson for
;\":l11011:l] Breast C,lIlcer l\warcness ~lonth. \\111
bc dlSC\lSSlIIg the effens of breast cancer on
bOlh patlenl ancl fall1ll). and emphaslZlllg the
lInportancc of early dell'clJon and proper treal-
ment. The let lure \1111 be held III the S1. ~'al)'
Hospaal auditOrium on \\·ednesnav. Oct. 28.
from 7·9 p IJI •

To relJ,lster for the free lecture. pkase call the
:-'Ianan \romen'" Center at (73-l1655·1100 or toll
free al l·bOO -l9-i-1615 Se-atlll~ IShnuted

CIRCUIT TRAINING
TIlis IS .1 muill-stationed ('\erose and educ<!·

: tlon pro~ram deSigned for thl' llIdJ\1dual \\1th
( 11lI11tede\,pcrI('nce USH1~ fitness equipment.
: l'artlnpan1s \\111 IX' instructed on the proper lIse
< of\\Clght ann (anhOlasrular marllines.

The class meeb :-'10nda) s and Wednesdays
from 7 to8p m

'nIl' lee 1<,SiO and prere1.l)stratlOI1IS reqUIred.
For n'gl"tratlOn ami 1I1formation. call the

: BOI~,fonl( enter for l!l'.1!lh hllprO\'emellt at (248)
• 1735GOO

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL ClDLDREN
COllduct('d bv a hl,H'k-bclt martial arls

m"lnl( tor. a ph)~JC.ll therapist and an e.\,erClse
therapIst for e1llhlrCIl <lgcs 5·16 \\lth special
11et.'dS"w h a" ccrebr.ll p Ib). ADD. or sensory
UlIl'crallOl1d\ "functlon

Till" h .1 COllllllUlJusl) H'\ohmg CI!(ht-week
cour,,(' he:d 011 Fnd:!y e\ (,Illll!(" from 6 to 8:30
p 1ll :ll l'ro\ ](Iell('(, :-'Ietl!cal Ccnter-l'ro\1denre
i'.lrh 111 ~lJ\l Tilul'I":! (h,lr~I' ofSlOO

To rl'~."ln. (.11\ I ,soo nGS 5SCj5

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focu" 011 I.I\1ng - a .,e1f·hclp !;roup for ('allccr

p.11Icnt<; and thclr f.lll1Jhcs l11('cl" th(' first
· \\'I'ilne"d:l) of I"lch 1nol11h .11 St \I.m· lIo<;pltal
• III 11\0111.1 -

:' Co'<;ponsorcd bv the .\l11cnc:ln Cancer
;:~ lety. -Fo<Ii" on L.\wC,- pW\1de::. an Opportll-

lIIty to dl"cu"" COlHcrn'" o!Jlam alh\\erS and
~alll support from olher" \\ ho ...h.uc lhe S3111('

· eX1)('l1en('(':,
:. Heg,slr3tloll I" 1I0t llt'( (''' ....In .11:11'herc Is no
: charge to .1lt('lIl!
~ For more mfOrm.111011I"li (\1:1) 1,55·2922. ort toll free 1-800 494 16')()
,

DIABETES EDUCATION
TIlis comprdICnSI\C' pro~r,ml mrlllllrs self-

monitoring of blood glucoo,c, dill alld meal plan'
ning. dise<lsemalla~el1lelll\\11he.-Crtl..C.pot(.l1_
11.11romphcahons of the dl'«"I"{'.• 111dp[(':,('lIla.
hons br a pharmacist alld a j)()(h iln,,'

'1 This is <lronlinuou<;ly re\Ohln-! "L\ \\,'('k pro.
!~ram held on ~10nday C\l'I1UI';'" frolll G to 830

p.m. at Pro\ldence Medl( ,II 011](, Crfllt'r Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads TIICT\'h .1~20 fe"

0111(248) 424-3903 to regl'>l, r

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgr~ ":>I.lr pr~r.ll1l.

children scheduled for surgel)' a~t I.II-.en 011a
tour and familfanzed \\;[h the Sll~L(11al expen
enee. A vanety of educational matel.11" an<1Slip
porti\'e te<lching tools arc used to hdp r1111dHn

: dl"aJ positi\'elr "it)J the Idea of a hospll:ll "lay.
I Admission to the prOilfam is by 3PPOll1t1ll(,1\1
! only. There is no cha~.
I c.,1J the Pro\ic/ence Mcdic<ll Center-Pro\1Cll'lHc'
i Park at (248) 380·4 J 70 to r<'gister.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN

Health Column

ureast cancer. Literature slI~ests there arc
three Slrate~ICS a\allau1l' to lower fisk of
breast cancer: lIlhlbiting estrogen lc\'els.
mducmg re\erslble menopause at a young agc
and now physical actl\1ty. AnImal. experimen·
tal and epidemiological c\1dence mdicates that
physical aCt!\·lty. because of lIs mfiuence on
hormones. ma\' be an atlracth·e. non~ill\'asi\'e
option to decrease your fisk. - (Douglas
Kalman :"S. RD and L.1l1raJ. \'l1lani ~'S.)

The boltom 11I1e lhls is ,mother reason to

Conductetl by an e.\rrcise phySIOlogist and a
nulntlolllst. tIllS 12-\\ cck program starts \\ith a
fitness assessmenl and nntntJonal consultation.
followed by three \\eekly momtored workouts
and weekly nutntlOnal support. Oar and c\'ening
classes are 3\wlable.

A $300 fee mcludes enrollment in the class
"l\BC of \\'ei~ht Loss: For more mformation and
to register. c,ll1 (248) ,173-5600

ClDLD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland Count\' Health Division's Child

HC<llthChmcs prO\;de frf ongomg well care for
children from birth to srI 001 entl)·. Families who
do not 1m e an fHfO or ~ e<licald may be eligIble.
Clinics are held at 12 ocations throughout
Oakland County. ;

Senices I11dtlde: Heigpts and weights: head-
to-toe physical examination: Immunizations:
Vision. hearing and lab testing: growlh and
developmental screenmg: and eounselmg \\ith
referrals to phySICians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment is reqUIred. For more mforma-
lion. call: Xonh Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858·
1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300; and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888·350-0900. e)o.tenslon 8·1311 or 8-
4001.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multIple daily hot

fiashes associated \\;th menopause are being
sought to partiCIpate In a natiom\ide study to
assess the safety and effcct!\'eness of an investi-
gational hormone replacement skill patch to
treat hot l1ashes. Women may be elrglble if they
are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had
a menstmal penod m six months. or a hysterec-
tomy. For more IIIfonnation. ('<Ill 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Prom!ence ~1edlcal Center-Prom!ence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks :-'Ionday
lhrough fnday from 9 to II a m

Area residents are lIlnted to \isit PrO\1dence
~'edlcal Center-Pro\;dence Park. 47601 Grand
R1\Tr '\\·e .. to obtain the senice. Scrttning \\111
take place JIl Prondencc's Emergency Care
Center loc~tcd \\1thin the center.

For morc mfonl1atlOlI call (2481 380-·1225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndIviduals With food allergies can receive

counsehng on food ('holees and substitutions
from a Botsford HospItal profeSSIOnal TIle fee is
$30.

For more informatIOn or to schedule an
appointment. ('all 1248] 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offenng kno\\ledgeablr speakers each month.

thls support group pro\1des encouragcment and
education about prostate canccr. its treatment
and the phySical and emotional issues associat-
ed \\1th It. It meets the third Monday of ewry
month at 7 p m. and It'S free.

SessIons take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conferencc Room. 28050 Grand River Ave .. in
Farmington Hills. For more mformatton. call
(248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregl\'crs meet the first

Tuesday of c\'Cry month at 7·8'30 p.m. Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Mchwood
Circle. Farmington Ihlls For lIlformallon. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
·Caring for Dementia Pati('nts: a free program

for lIldl\iduals caring for adults \\ith Alzheimer's
disease or closed-head Injuries. ro-sponsored by
Botsford's Ceropsychlatric Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's
A.~lallOn. TopIcs ('()\'('n'd Include 0\'cn1ew of
<kmcntia. managlllg dIfficult beha\10rs and rop-
Illg skills for carcgl\·ers. Held on Monday
e\·enlngs. 6-7:30 p.m. Free, Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2·East B. 28050
Grand River Ave .. Farmington lUlls. For infor-
nl.llion and regis\ralion. call/248) 471-8723.

DIABETES-ClZE
This is a 10-week comprehenshe exercise pro-

gram co-sponsored by Health De\'elopment
Network and Botsford CardIOvascular Health
Center. The program \\111help people \\1th dIa-
betes better control their blood sugar !C\'c1sand
Impro\'e their cardio\'asrular fitness.

For Information. call 12481477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class e..xplores all areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some jnsurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
FarmIngton Hills. and the Botsford Center for
HC<l1th Improvement III N'0\1.

For more Information and to regIster. <;.111
12481477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances tlexibiht\·.

strengthens muscles. improves breathmg ar~d
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available. at a $35-45 fee. For more informa·
tion and to register, call the Botsford Center for
Health Impro\·ement-TRACC. N'0\1. (248) 473-
5600.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Di\;sion's Health

Education Unit and Office ofSlIbstanee Abuse IS
co-sponsoring a training for health care workers
entitled ·Reducmg the Hisk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: ,\ Communitr Approach.· The pro·
gram 1Sdesigned to pro\1de an educntional and
skIll bUlldmg e..'\penence for those who arc con-
cerned about preventing the devastalin~ effccts
of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alrohol S)l1drome
\'.111be held Wednesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to
3'30 p.m. at Glen Oaks CountI)· Club. 30500 \\'.
Thirteen ~111eRoad. Farmington HIlls.

To regIster or for mformation. call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health Di\;~lon. (248/
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout \\1th an

emphasiS on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strenglhemn,ll:. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a S50 fee. Preregistration is reqUIred.

For more informatIOn or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-m\CC.
39750 Grand R!\·er. at (248)473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Pro\1denee Medical Centcr·Pro\;dence ('.uk III

No\; Is hosting a support group for womcll \\1t11
breast cancer.

The group mcets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has expenenced
breast disease is welcome. TIlis Is an informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and pro\ide emotional support.

For more Information rontact Norma at 1313)
462-3788 or Chel)'l at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR NO: BABY AND YOU
Get your b.'lby off to a healthy start. R<:>gister

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. 810
fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's Health
De\'elopment N'etwork. 39750 Grand R!\'er Ave..
N'o\i. for more information and to regIst('r. call
(2481477·6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

oth<:>rprograms and stili can't qUil? IIrre's the
program for rou. And you're in rontrol - you set
the -qUit date' and we'lI prO\idc you \\;Ih the
support you need to overcome the physical. psy-
chological and emotional wtthdraw<ll issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfUlly start a healt11l('r. smoke· free life.
This Indl\1dual counseling program fratmes a
one·hour pri\'<ltr cOllsullatlon \\;th <l smoking
cessation counselor. workbook cassette tapes
and fi\'e lollow·up phone calls. Thcre Is a $75 fee
and registration Is required. for more Informa-
tion and to register. call Botsford Hospital at
12481477·6100.
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MIDlYEST
CARPET BROKERS

55556 Filc :Hilc· Lh'onia (754) 5(5-9167
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MICHAEL H. FREEDLAND, M.D............................................................................................
PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGEON

.. fAOAl COS' ...U:T1C SURGERY

.. BREAST ENlARGEME.NT

.. TUMMY TUCKS

.. lAsER RESURfACING

.. LIposUCTION

.. RECO~TRU01VE. SURGERY

Complimellt"I)'
COSll1£'1tCCQusliltatroll

y
Fimwdl/g Atlli/able

y
III-Office Surgery Suites

.',

(BOO) 728-6618
f\'\ARIA.'l PRoFtSSlONAl BUILDING ~ 14555 lEVAN. lrvO:-.' .....

Do~"RM.R SURGlRY CE.NITR. ~ 1823 fORT STREET.WYA~oom
SOMlRSET MrotCAl GRoup ~ 3290 W. BIG BLAVER. TROY

www.surgel)'.(om/mfreed ..,w'
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VINYL SIDINGr,( # • WOLVERINE VYTEC # 1 ~,~$3895 Dou~~Tor5 \~~o~~ble $3695J
pcr + 52.00 per

., '" sq 50 YE."'AR WARRANTY sq

~ ROOFING GUITER COIL STOCK ~
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Vm>lln ~
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ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way.We analyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need to keep going - long after a
disaster strikes.
Don't put your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

....
/I

Sharon Mal~o....sklKen Trussell

•
sent~ Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd,

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1·800·462·9222
45-176E r"".JO( .. 0\
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Formula
for success
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. 1hope this question Is of generallnter-
est to your readers so 1can get an answer. 1
have a fiberglass molded shower which is
taking on a brownish, yellowish look. The
Doorlng is stained more than the walls and
has a sizable crack, which is darkened with
stalns. 1have tried everything to clean this
shower with numerous commercial cleaners
including bleach, but nothing seems to
work. Can you help me?

A. guestions regarding the cleaning and
restoration of fiberglass surfaces flood my mail-
box. Due to this Interest. let me tIy to cover the
subject more thoroughly In this column.

For general cleanup and stain removal. tIy
removing as much of the discoloration as pos·
sible with this formula: Mix 2 tablespoons of
turpenUne (not paint thinner) into 1/4 cup of
regular table salt. Pour the mixture onto the
surface and scrub vigorously With a nylon bris·
tle brush. Wipe any excess cleaner off \\lith a
paper towel. Make sure you have plenty ofven-
tilation in the room and wear rubber gloves.

Any rags or paper toweling that absorb the
mixture should be air dried and disposed of In
plastic bags to avoid a fire hazard. Another
method of cleaning stained fiberglass Is to use
automatic dishwasher detergent or a water
conditioner such as Calgon. Fill the tub or
shower with approximately an Inch of water.
Then sprinkle an even layer of the granules
over the surface and let them sink to the bot·
tom. Next day. drain and use the paste that's
left In the bottom to scrub away dirt and
stains.

For walls. make a paste by mixing the gran.
ules with a small amount of water and apply
the thick substance to the surface. Let this set
overnight prior to rinsing with clear water.
Another method of cleaning fiberglass is use
oven cleaner. Test first in an inconspicuous
area to assure that the surface will not be
marred. Spray the surface and let set for sever-
al hours prior to rinsing. several applications
of either the dishwasher paste or oven clean
spray may be necessary· before the fiberglass
color Is restored. There are also non·abraslve
commercial cleaners on the market that con-
tain EDTA (ethylene diamine tetra-acetate).
which are effective fiberglaSS cleaners. such as
Gel Gloss.

Marine stores cany a range of products for
use on fiberglass boats that can be used on
your fiberglass tubs and showers just as effec-
tively. Some of these should be used \\-;th a
buffer for best results. Even after the staining
has been removed. your fiberglass surfaces
may remain dull and scratched. A three-step
process can restore the shIne. Buffing it \\ith a
polishIng compound will polish out small
scratches.

Applying a seal coat \\Iill fill small scratches.
making the surface smoother. And finally. rub-
bing wax onto the sealed surface \\lith a buffing
pad will add shine and luster. In cases of
severe scratches. you may have to start by
using 6OO-grttwet/dry sandpaper. wetting \\ith
water and a few drops of hand dishwashing Ilq-
uid as a lubricant. Do this prior to the initial
buffing. Surface cracks and gouges (vs.
scratches) are more difficult. Check your local
home center for fiberglass repair kits which
come in various shades and Include gel and a
hardener to fill deep gouges. Follow manufac-
turer directions carefully.

If unavailable in your area. order a Match 'N
Patch kit from Surface Specialists Systems
Inc.• 5168 Country Club Drive, High Ridge. MO
63049: phone: (314) 376·4468.

Large structural cracks which go through the
fiberglass panel reqUire the attention of a pro-
fessional. Check auto body shops or
maline/boat repair for assistance in locating
someone. To a.·oid scratches and surface prob·
lems in the future. never use abrasive
cleansers or strong chemical solutions on your
fiberglass fixtures. Use bathrooms cleaners like
409. Fantastik or Comet's Bathroom Cleaner
(without bleach). For occasional decp ck<l.ning.
make a paste of baking soda. apply to the sur·
face and leave overnight plior to Iinslng \\-ith
clear water.

g. I can't stand the harsh. unflattering 1Ight
in my bathroom. which comes from a fluores-
cent fLxture over the mirror. I have been told
that It would be best to change out the fixture.
com'ert[ng it to Incandescent lighting. Would
this be the best fix for this problem?

A. Before you Invest [n a new fixture. try
Improving the fluorescent lighting \\ith a new
light bulb. Most light fixtures are outfltted \\ith
cool·whlte bulbs at the time of purchase. How-
ever. there are bulbs that are colorized to give
off a warm light that is less harsh and more
flattering to skin tones.

They are more e.xpensl.·e than the standard
cool.white bulbs. but considerably less of an
Investment than a new fixture would be. It
....,ould also save you the trouble of a new fix-
ture installation. Home centers carry some
valiety In fluorescent tubes. but a light bulb
store will offer you a better selection and pro-
\ide some good ad\ice for your situation.

Send e-mail to copleysdlat}coiXeynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be answered in
thecolwnn.
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Northville designer
John Kaloustian

recently won the Best
of NeoCon Gold Award

for his Visions line of
office furniture.

Kaloustian prefers
clean, Uncluttered lines

in office furniture that
is attractive as weU a~

functional.

Pt>otos by JOHN HEIDER
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Northville's
John Kaloustian combines form
and function in his award-winning designs
By ANNETIE JAWORSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

He thinks of practical details.
like ""'ire management: a fancy
word for where you put all the
cords for the ever-gro\\-1ngnum-
ber of electronic gadgets on
today's work surfaces including
computers. Some wires tuck
away into a drawer like an ash
tray [n a car. Hollow legs In the
furniture pr0\1de another space
to conceal electrical cords or
phone and computer cables.
Some pedestal tables even can
conceal a computer.

-Everyone wants to have a
work area that's well organized
and supported. Hopefully their
furniture keeps them organized
while adding some warmth to the
environment. - he said.

Although not a household
word. the North\'llle resident's
work is well recognized in the
field of Industrial design.

Continued on page 2

In the ideal world of designer
John Kalouslian. a work emiron-
ment would be sleek and effl-
c[ent. The furniture would be
attracti\·e as well as funCtional.

-It's real important that furni-
ture provides comfort and
adJustabl1lty. and of course. it
has to ha\·e an attractive appear·
ance.- said the Northvllle design·
er. '1"hat's the goal. as well as
then be affordable:

Kaloustlan prefers
uncluttered lines
expand the lifetime
furniture.

"It's meant to ha\'e a timeless
quality. Responsible design
means lasting design: he said.

Good design (or the office is
also becoming more necessary as
work areas shlink and space [s
at a premium.
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(248) 349·4550

GRI'E" O\K • Pole rom 5..h5~ ...llh
h\lng ljllar1er, fO<:' ... llh 2 t><:dr('<'m
hou'e complelel) updated 2~\'2
f3rage ~~, a,re< "lIh 'I acre fcn.:ed
PO"lb!e ,e,onJ t>ll,lJIn~ "l~ I and
contracllenn, 5-22'i OO(}\ll #'f>.l'2~
C \1.1. 24S··B7·,'SllO.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

~O\l • Slurp h:m: (t4lUnng h~ '" '!wll'
In to.."IOlcL<C'oo. 6 pantl ~ OIl 1'1 fl<-«. h" d
floors In lR. DR-lIt,hen ,\, d.netle urge ~R
.,,'pltnt) (>f hg~t o'erloolmg Il1fround 1"'01
\'rl) rn'"J.le lMd MUl) CU,-!,llllft4ture\ to
12 mor.th Ilome Pr('ltl."t,ooP1Ul S272.9O:Xl
Ml'S67~IO CAI L!-l8-J.t9 ....H ..'O.

REDfORD. Imm.30.-uI1Ie,""'h k"NJ In
Ik(,f<lCJ 1l00000ul Mt! ~l.:tll Je..Wi!N l.-..l
,,/x41j dean 3 SR. Irfr "f~1 'lJll/l,hen
",I,ll 1'~~1 full N....:menl p'""'l\:d fN f, 'I
Nlh. II 'if gat!~t b..1l1tm I~ !'fl''')
fenctlflMJ.lmml.-11I3tt(X~1 SlOHOO
Ml*S6-l~ nU.1-'8-U7·JSOO.

,
"' .......j ..;.;~~

~O\'I • Ch~rmmg home ... Ilh neJl
fealure,. AtumInUm·\ldlng 'lyllng.
~rene ,lrtcl. one O...ncf. near 'hop\
f.1mll) room ... /I·P. ne ... l) ~lnltJ
'"'tn(>t". dInIng 'pace l.u. 2 OR. :I

h;mdy ltUH1·lc\el bllndl). cenlral JIIA
S139.900 ~IUI84~591-l8·J.t9"'$SO.

:'10\ I - TIllS charming lmll\3Clllale home
1\ rt~y fOf lIS 11..__ 0"'nrTS. SllX"e '92 !I3s
been rcpaintt'd. nt"A CiA. sIO\e. buIlt In
micro to. nt"A (31pCt L~mw ,./huge WI!.
FR ...1fP ,," blllh'll1 boolcase. dt(k. full
N.\Cment 5278.COO Ml.86S0B CALI.
KATHY OR PA\l248-3-19-4$..(O.

-- '" -' ~'. ~ • ." - • ., ): ' .. ~ .. .~" ":'" ¥ • .' ." -'. :
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~Officefurniture taylored
:for upscale executives
J'

, Continued from page 1 O'Hare terminal. Chairs and seating continue
to be a \ita! part of his designs. although the
designer's scope isn't /fmlted to furnllure. He's
created products for bicycles and cameras as
well.

While designing. KalousUan /fkes a hands·on
approach. Ill.' sometimes bypasses the drafting
stage. and heads straight to his nearby shop to
build a working model.

High school drafting teacher. Arthur Ander-
son. from Ste\'enson High School in Livonia
inspired the designer and made him aware of
the field of industrial design. He also credits
Jim Belanger of Belanger's in ~orth\'ilIe for
beIng a mentor and a good friend dUring his
early career, Belanger hired him to do drafting
and engmeering during his summers home
from college.

Kaloustian attended the respected Center for
Creath'e Studies in Detroit. graduating in
1979. Later he joined the staff. teaching there
for 10 years. Although he is temporanly taking
a break from teaching due to the demands of
his design work load, he plans to return.

One way the N:orthnlle resident gets Inspired
is through his tra\'e!s. Not only does he enjoy
travelmg as recreation. but it also enriches his
outlook on design and architecture.

HIs fa\'orite locations are Italy and southern
france. although his tra\'els also include
Cluna. Asia. Australia and Japan for starters,

Kaloustian's \\ife ~1ary Jane enjoys being his
tra\'el partner as \\ell as rontnbutlng valuable
input on his designs.

"Although she's not in design. she has a dis-
crimfnating eye: John said. "I use her as my
sounding board:

The Kaloustians share their North\ille home
\\ith their 15-month·old son Harry and two
Yorkshire Terriers named Puegot and Bentley.

His most recent award in 1998 was the Best
" of NeoCon Gold Award for his Visions Une of

office furniture. The yearly e\'ent is held at
Merchandise Mart in Chicago and judged by a
panel of architects and designers. In 1994. his
Verona Lounge received a Silver Award at the
en"nt.

DeSigning an entire line of office furniture
was a Significant accomplIshment for the
designer.

"Normally designers do smaller products. or
one small product In a large Ime. To do a large
line Is really rewarding: he said.

The Visions line Is geared towards the
upS<"a1ehigh end of the offke furniture catego-
1)' for e.xecull\·es.

"E.xecuU\'es and attorneys want fumllure to
make a statement that theV\'e arrl\'ed: he
~d. .

Crabtree and Evelvn recenth' selected the
Visions line for their corporate offices in
Boston. Kaloustlan also uses it in his personal

" office. The desk top Is made of sleek anlgre
: •. wood. GracefUl curves sculpt the edges of the
: ' surface. Chrome and glass accents such as
• trophy cases make the furniture display cases
• l far from ordlnan·.
: ,t-' The line also features work surfaces that
: .. pivot out. And it's aVailable In a variety of fin-
: ·r ishes. including maple and chefI)·.
: An Independent designer for 18 years.
: ' KalousUan's former clients Include Bernhardt
· _ Furniture. the Harter Group. Steelcase. Inc ..
· • 'Amencan Seating. Haworth and Pentax Cam·
: ·".eras. to name a few.
: .' For several companies. Kaloustian was
~ ; Im'oh'ed \nth the design of seating. He particl-
: ' pated in such projects as the seating design In· '-· .,· -· -·· ... Looking for a place (0 call hOllle?

\VeHyou've conle to tile rIght place!
CREATIVE LIVING!
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•· LOCATED BY EVERYTHING

BLOOMFIELD - Sman prrvale complex WIth recent
updales. roads. rools and Vlny\ Sldif'09 Rrst floor uM.
open interior WIth beamed ceiling In liVing room.
Ha'dwood floors throughout, lmmed.ale occupancy
(OEN4OCON) $76.900 248-347·3050

COUNTRY COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· 1.5 acres and a pond 3693 SQ II
indu<ftng lhe finished garden loY.-er level 3 bedrooms.
31/2 baths, Irving and family room. dln,ng room.
gourmetlulchen, 3 flfeplaces. 3 car side entry garage.
624 SQ. II unflTlished Sfd IeYel bonus area pl'lced fight
(OE-N·55 CHU) $385,000 248-247·3050

LAST CHANCE
NOVI • H,my. Hurry. Hurry! Your last chance to own a
ne .....Q\Jallly·bullt home In one 01 Novl"s most popular
subs Includes features Ilke the flVirlQ rooms' 20 It
ca:hedral ceiling. the family room's 10 It. cetfing and
masoory fireplace, 2 story fcryer, and large walk out
basement (OE-N-431RV)$359.900 248-247-3050

lAKEFRONT UVING
NOVI - watch the sunsets from this Iakefront home. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. IormaI dil'lltl9 room. lami1y room Wlt'l
flTeplace, new roof, holtub, convnunity pool, dub house
and par\( Per1ectfor klds. 2 car garage (OE-N44Vlll
$210.000 246-347·3050

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises oryou can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

STUNNING COLONIAL
NORTHVILlE • One year ~'W'l9, so many upgrades.
NeWaI decor, Brookhaven cabmets. stainless
appianOes, granite counIers, wine cooler. decoolwe
tile in aI baths, wood floorS. Dual staircase. (OE·N-
24STO) $675.000 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD
NORTlMLlE - 0Jtstancing and we! ~ ....ith t-..ge 1st
IIoor mater bedroom.31!2 healed car garage. exten5IVe
use of wood trim. 3 skylights and uruque windows.
Central'vat, gorgeous pool and deck. (OE-N·24RED)
$475000 248-347·3050

STUNNING COLONIAL
NOYI • TNs magnfficenC 5 bedroom home features 5'1.
baths, 3 fll'epIaces, 2 first Ilooc bedroom SUItes, an bock
ex1eoor, alarm syslem. central vacwn. gourmet kJIctlen.
finished wabJt, 3car garage, professlonaVy Iano'Jscape<l
(OEoN·mER) $699.900 248-347·3050

UPDATED COLONIAL
WEST BLOOMFIELD· Beautdul 4 bedroom, 2 baM
Iav. Updated home with newer kitchen, carpets,
windows, frished basement, central air, RICe landscape,
treed yard. deck, remodeled bathrooms and more! Must
see' (OE·N~78EA) $245,000 248-347-3050

LOVELY RANCH
N OVl- ThIs home leatuces 3 bedrooms, 2lireplaces (1 In
dil'llTlQ room and 1 in lamiIy room), reNer furnace and aIr
condiboner cerarruc tile entry. neltuaJ decor throughout.
2 car a:tached garage wrth opener. fenced backyard and
pallO (OEoN·36V1L) $154.900 248-347·3050

INCREDIBLE RANCH
NOVI·Hardcap acx:essije v.ilh 4 bedro<:ms and 3 bak
updaled Ihroughout. OON eIedrIc pUnbing. Io1chen and
bah 2442 sq. ft. on .4 acres. Too many feaues 10 ist. A
rrost see 10 be/Jeve (OE·N·97MAA) $276.000 248-347-
3050

. . _. Visit our Internet sites: http://chschweitzer.coll1
NOR TIIVILLE/N 0 VI (248) 34,7-30 a0 or http://www.coldwellbankcr.colll
. - _. • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOillefacts" (810) 268-2800

, '

2 ms. 7 '5m PSg
. .~,.. ....,- .."..~....-~........
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http://chschweitzer.coll1
http://www.coldwellbankcr.colll
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Eastlake Davenport desk retains its value
9. For the last 55 years I have had a

pottery vase. Iwould Ute to know ff It's
worth anything. It is mottled gray and
rose and decorated with Grecian female
figures. The height is 17 lDches. On the
bottom of the vase are the words ".
urley·Winter • Crooksville • 0."
Although I'm not sure, the first letter
could be a ~G.~

A. The first letter Is a B and the name of
the pottery is Burley & Winter. Wtlliam Ne\\"
ton Burley and Wtlson Winter founded it in
Crooks\il!e. Ohio. In 1872.

Your early l000s vase would probably be
worth about $J50 to $225.

By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Originally. the factory was called the
Limoges China Co. In the mld-J940s. the
Umoges Co. in France took exception ....ith
the name and threatened to sue the Ohio
firm. UII~ation was not an option. so they
changed the name to American Limoges
China Co.

Each placc setting would probably be
worth about $20 to S35.

9. Enclosed is a picture of my
antique desk that I believe fs called a
Davenport desk. It stands about 46
inches high and 22 inches wIde. The
drawers open from the sIde and each
can be locked. The hinged writing sur·
face Is sloped and can be opened to
reveal a storage area. We replaced the
blotter, but all the porcelain castors are
the originals.

Myhusband found it when working and
brought it home. Wehave used it for sev-
eral years and would Uke to leam more
about it.

A. Davenport desks were first seen In
England in the early 1800s. Yours has the
characteristics of the Victorian Eastlake
period of furniture. The writing surface was
originally covered v.ith leather or baize. It is
believed the source of the name v..as from
an English captain by the name of Daven-
port who ordered one made.

The value of your desk would probably be
about $2.000 to S3.000.

I
i9. Wehave a banjo clock with a reverse

painted scene that was made by Aaron
Willard in the early 18005. It keeps per·
fect Ume and is in very good condition.
I have been trying to estabJish Its

value for Insurance purposes with very
little success. I would appreciate any
help you may have.

A. American c10ckmaker Aaron Willard
made clocks from around 1760 to 1830.
Aaron and his brothers Simon. Benjamin and
Ephraim all made clocks in Massachusetts.
In 1802. Simon patented the banjo clock
deSign. Aaron and Simon were the best

knO\\TI of the four.
Your early lSODs clock

would probably be worth
about $2.500 to S3.500.

Address your questions to Anne McCol·
lam. P.O. Box 490. NoIre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. include
picture(s). a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
$10 per item (one item at a t{me).

,
9. This mark Is on a

set of dishes that I
bought at auction
about 20 years ago.
The dishes are deco·
rated with orange
roses. trimmed in goJd
and aU are in excellent
cond.1tion.

What are they
worth?

A. American Limoges
China Co. in Sebring.
Ohio. used the mark
you pro\'ided in the
19405. Frederick and
Frank Sebring founded the company in
1900. American Limoges was the first to
have tunnel kilns rather than beehive kilns.
They also claimed to be the first to use
decals and to have resident designers and
graduate ceramic engineers.

1:5".&1:
tJ:.R.Ay

PASTELS
U.S.A.

9. We have a Howdy
Doody marionette com·
plete with the original
bozo He is made of
wood and is 15 inches
tall. Howdy Is In near
perfect cond.1t1on.

What is he worth?
A. Howdy Doody was

the lV creation of Chad
Grothkopf in 1947. The
lV populanty of Howdy.

Buffalo Bob and ClarabeU.along \\1th a num-
ber of other colorful characters inspired a
comic strip that first appeared in 1950.

Colleetors don't ·DilIy-Dally· over Howdy
Doody marionette prices In the $175 to
$225 range.

\.tJ. f

This Victorian Eastlake desk is probably worth about $2,000 to $3,000.

Antiques, home improvements, office furniture,
gardening ideas and ans~ers, financing solutions

and of course homes, homes. homesf
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John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold'olell Banker Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(810)-908-2799 Pager
.

- )

(
J

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate is pleased to announce that Shirl
Tarhanich has joined our tearn of real
estate professionals. Shirl has lived in
Oakland ColUlty allofher lifeand recently

moved to the City of South Lyon with her husband Jim and
two daughters. She likes the warm and friendly community
and the South Lyon Schools where she volunteers her time.
Shirl is a member ofS1. Joseph Church and sings in the choir
and is also a newer Jaycee member. Call Shirl for any of your
real estate needs.

CANTON
DeccraIot perlK1 F.... oys It Pho .. anI Run coIonW

bac:lung 10 3rd ~ 4 btdrooms. 2 ./2 ba!hs,
coltledtolu~.ng III Iivrog room ond mas"'" bedroom.

$329,900.

NOVI
Honllo find. _ tandlln ue __ Lal<o

Illb' Pnvala woccltd back ywd, 1I111oct 1alnOry,
•__ grolt room ._.1rnplaee.

$204,000.

1994,1995,1996& 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = ResultsShirl Tarhanich

12516Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437·4500

,
""'a'-'4:f\ h.KtttU 1:a.:O

M;11oc"4 •

tit .... 684-6655

o

OVER 11.5 MILLION
. SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndi RObinson.
(248) 333-1211 VMlPG '
(248)745-2063OfficeNM
........ rl\rber-<Xle C<l<"". ~¢lar<l I

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
M;LFORD 1992-'997

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

lW:Ic:Jt&...-. Eon:'"
• __ 111 '-

I,
~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 \V. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ASIl (810) 227~1016 • (517) 546·5681 • (734) 878·4848
.t\.. Gl' www.griffithrealty.coml(B~

:::."'::-:: MLS ~_' I

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHlAND AD (M 59)

CAll
(6r0)6J1-7~7 OR M7-g7J6

OR,f7«S3C
"'EMBER OF lMNGSTON FLI'IT &

I\o'£STEAN I\A\7.E· OAKuv.O
COU'lTY IoVlTt LISTS

S'"t4Cii.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEWLY L1STEDI Pretty larmhouse with large wrap around covered porch fOl'
enjoying the country views 01 the peaceful 2 99 acre seltlng' 5 bedrooms. 2
baths, basemenl, nICe kitchen WIth oak cabinets and newer WIndows' Home
tncludes an inground pool, hot tUb. 2 car detached garage. 2 po'e barns and
morel Hartland Schools $256.000
JUST lISTEDl Well planned budder's home situated 00 beautiful wooded 25
acre setbng' Cheerful dining area off sharp kltchenl Spacious open great room
Wlth gas log fireplace 101' comfortable relaxing Basement w'daytlQhl WIndows IS
ready for finIShing' Professionally landscaped yard' Fenton Schools $295.000
COME HOME...to thiS charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch SIluated on a pretty
corner lotIO a nICe neighborhood' Close to schools and shopping In lh.s well
Iocaled home In the Vinage of HOlly' Delached 15 car garage, deck off k'lchen
and paved drrve $97.800 Holly Schools
WHISPER QUIETI You'l love the pnvacy thiS park hke seltlng offers NICe 2
bedroom ranch on 1 37 acres. Spacious IIvmg room Wlth doorwall 10 deck,
24x32 garage-Insulated and heated' Lake prMle<Jes Easy expressway access
Harlland SChools A rare hnd for $122,800
ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT 10 the 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1.25 acres
Good lloor plan, Irlendly kllchen wfnice oak cabinets. ealmg area & door to
deck, master bath is handICaPuseable & acceSSIble,cenlral air. 2 car garage &
greatlocabOn on paved road lust N 01 Gregory $129.800 FowlelVll!e SChools
COUNTRY RANCHERI Maintenance free bnck & aluminum ranch silualed 00
5 84 country acres' 3 bdrms. 2 baths. full basement & 2 car attached garage'
Plus a 3Ox40 barn, 16x14 hay shed & a 1Ox12 shed' Wrm' Hartland SChools
$244.000
PRETTY. PEACEFUL, PERFECTI Very special Cape Cod on prlvale 255 acre
seltmg Featuring 2860 sq II. 3 bdrms. upstairs. 2nd Ilr laundry. 3 5 baths.
gorgeous country kitchen wfash CtJpboards & hardwood floors, IMng room.
brICk fireplace In FRM wl11ealolatOl'& wood storage, healed Flollda room 10
enjoy year round. Andersen wood windows. partially Iin bsmt wfdayllQht
windows & add1. bedroom & bath. Central air. 2 car garage & converuenl
1oca11OO'A must see' $274,500 Hartland Schools
ALWAYS ADMIREDI Gorgeous home that boaslS a Slunnlng cultured stOlle
fireplace in GRM, well planned kitchen wlwood floors. 1st f1r master bdrm has
pvt. bath wrJ3CuZli. spaCIOUSree. room In Iin. w!o LL (1200 sq 11.)Includes wet
bar. 4th bdrm, bath & lIbrary, 2 car garage & enJCIYthe peacelul VlewS of
Sunrvan Lake on the 500 sq II of cedar dedong $299,900 Tyrone Twp , Fenlon
SChools. ,
BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI DellQhtful all sports lakefroot brick ranch Wllh a
functooal balance of comfort & convenience! Cheerful newer counlry k,lchen
and lamlly room with fireplace lor a pleasanl place to relax' 3 bdrms. 2
baths and a 2 car allached garage 24x26 barn wlloftl All thIS on 10 ~
acres I Hartland SChools $325,000 1.=1
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BEAUTIFUL SElTllIiG in grNt romm"n:ly for th15
b'and "'""" f>o,oSlot') ro1crnal by s.nzx.a Bu'ldmg, lnc 3
t..~n......'m>. 2.5 baths. gff.1 room \\,th fiJ'("plXt'. dl1\lng
""'Tn, Jlr ..('Cl\lLI,,'I'\mg Room to grow wlth a ,,·.lk-out
h,,,., le\<LplumNod for an add,t,onal ~ath Cl\'at
ha~,'n fe"~(''''':nute ....'G''l·I~) $1-7."1.'0

GREAT STARTER ChJrmms 2 roJroom. I Nth In
Bny;hll'n Scho..'l Dlsln,! Great m\(-:,lmrnl proper!)
or fir<t·hm" oome bu\er wnd conlract trrms 10
qUJhfl'~ ou)"r GR-Im S-.'>t.9C()

NorthvilleSchools!
Bradford of Novi • Spacious, classic
colonial on 1/2 acre lot, 3 car garage$484,900

RCall Melody Arndt
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

, (8/0) 970-2973 Pager

nvo BEDROOM, TI\'O BATH CONDO IN
BRIGHTON. This homo? (~atur('S cdlhc<lral
("('dlOgs. ("('/Ilng fans. centroll air and neutral
colors. Pm'ale ~ntrolnc('. 2 ("ar garag(' and full
b.lsement Don't 01155 this one' GR·1901.
5172.5<\1

SOUGlfT·,\ITER LOCATIO:,\: .....thm Oak
P"IOh.'. Ran ..h. WJlkout condomtnlum \\ Ilh va,1
\1('\\' of fa'n\ a~s. ponds and greens' 2
l-.'drlXlm'. 3 balhs. flrep1J,(', hot lub, famll)
HXlm, den and formJl dlOmg room GR·I903
5299,,,"\)

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Nan'by Bosak, Realtor
XanC) ha~ bt-t-n ";Ih ERA Griffith Rtaltr ~in~ 1996, pro\;ding flCfptiOll31 ~r ..i~ to hundrtda of
f3JlnhC" In rt'<'Ogrullon of hu dcd,cal,on 10 high elh,cal and prof~lonal standard .. XsnC)' IS the :

,a," rtb~:('nt oflht Bro\:rrg ('~nC1rS 1997Spmt A"'3rd
t! Call Nancy for all of your rea' estate needs· (810) 227·1016

'.
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(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

;; 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 fZ1·888·999·1288 Toll Free
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com
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tJt Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTownNewspaperswill be
featuring a special directory in

___ ,our Real Estate sections, and
--~ ,we want you to be a part of it!

It's our Apartment CheckList.
For just $35 a month, your

listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

'.-
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OPEN SUN. OCT. 25, 1-4pm
WELCOME MAT IS oun
Charm,'l<J 3 bedroom. , bath
farlCh Sllua'ed Orl a pretty
corner lot In a n<:e negNlor· "~~~~~~~~~IIhood' ClOSe 10 schOOls a'>d II
5hopp<rlg ."1 It'.s weil loca~ed
home on the Vl~age of Ho'ly'
Delached , 5 car garage. oeck
0," kitchen al'ld pa.eo erNe
597.800 Holly SChoo's Take
Alrporl Road West off Sag'rlaw
51 to Parkslde turn r,g~.1100'10/'1
open Sl9rlS to 313 Crescerlt
Englal'ld Real Esta~e
(810}632·7427

•
300-49SJ OPEN SUN. OCT 25, 1-4pm

_ _ OPEN FOR ADLlIRATlOtl!
• ...... WMe la_e frOrltage ....·h "on-

derful ve ...s "om NOy """1
de.....s Lo. ay 3 bo?<jroo,.., hO""'le
tas·eful'y decora"ed W~"refra'
decor Mode m ~ te Mn '" oa_
cab'rletry. cozy ,.replace Irl ',1'1'\
.ty rOO<:". 2 car gara~e Ar.
spoils la"'e Wooded sell ~g
5267.000 H~ron Va £)
SChoo's Ta'<a M·'i9 East of
Duo< La~e Road !olio .... opE"
Sl9rlS 10 1633 R d';)P Roaj
England Rea' Es'a'e
{810)632·7427

OPEN SUN. OCT. 25. 1-4pm
OPEN DOORS' EnJOYlhe g'eat

---------- ",eNS 01 G'ass La,a 'rer the
covered "ort P<:'l'ch 01 th S "e~
ca-&j 10< herre' 6"c, pavers
lead you to the largs ceck of
I.~<S3 bed'oom. 1 bat~ ra'lch'
2'~ car garage ",th 2nd tloor
storage.'hobtly room' La"-s prl.,·
leges 10 an sports Grass La"-s'
Hurorl Va' el Sctooo:s
$136 500 Take Ormond Roa:l
NOrlh of M 59 to East 0" G'ass
La~e Road to tJOrlh Orl Hope
then 10110.... operl 5Igrl, to 53 12
Wa'j1'1e EngJaI'ld Real Es'a'e
(810) 632·7427

1_-Homes

BRIGHTON TWP. Hart:a'>d
SCl100ls Ne'" bu Id on bea.J! lul
country sett.ng lnC'udes 3 br . 2
lun ba:.'ls. lu~ baseMent & 2 car
garage lor $209 900 Serlry :=..:.==---'------
Rea'ty. ca I Cam
{810)212·2603

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, cau"1
try charmer on 2 • acres. 3 br
2 5 baths. ll'l9'ound pool phJs all
the peace and sereMy you carl
e'>dure Reduced $189,900
se.,try Really Ca'i Ca,..,
(810)212·2603

POLICY STATEMENT
I.~ .e..- ..... Sil"'l9 ~1I'$l"li'j n ~
"'c",," r-.e*'SoYIpers " s...t>""C1 to.,...
c.or":l·O"'lo S",l'ed In t"le I.:lPla~e
~J' g"':! COP"S or ........cJ\ " ..
.va ,~. t":>""'l ~e'" 5t"g dtop&'"
_ .... Hcot- ... Tc"....,. t~~~ .. ..,. 3lJ
E G~."'looj Rve' Mc'•• ' Mret ..... "'1
.cea-;3 (517')543 2"'JOO H~T::.....,
.... E' ... s~e"'1 -eSot""" ~ ~ r«
to .-cce"" 01"'1 .. ~r" ser s Ot':MP
~Tc_" .... ~I'S .. oj la_Irs
hlvt' roo.~ 'b: bof"ld ":,1'
.... ~"' &-.c ~'1 ;u: U'"", ~
a"'l a'M'" ~ 50"'-111 c~·Il:J.
'lI"..al ~a'"(:. of ~ aM"'s.trs
c~~ \....~ .. n:,.re Iha ...CY'4 ~"'I(ln

"'t:"'4I$.I ....... ~~l$er
~-:l I'\C cre:1ot will be 0ve"'!1J'\I!S$
Woee ct :ypo.;~..eal 01 ~
IfY'OI'1, IS ; ....~ ... tJ-. tor COI"""IctO""
t;.oel:;:;rt ~ $&COl"'ld r.s .... 1CY\, N~
rec;por-Sl':'4 fo:lr cr'\tSS<rS Pvb'~
". l '''':::It''1 A.1 ... a iSOa" •• ~"S
"'11 r"I :-'$ '!"lE_scaptJr IS Sl.b:eet to
'lteF~. F'a'i'Ho..."500r"'9k: of 1968
,."<:J" r""'-I~es It I~eo;al '0 ad-...e ......".
......y ~fll ~nc. Ir-'~'Xln or
d sc:, ......,. 0". T""vs r'lit*S;&Pt'l' .,..11

~~~:ri·~~~:~~~..~
tt>e ia.. OJ" reajeors &-e "'''WV
~.or-oed r--.. ' I' d'*tlli~ ..~
trsed " ,.." ne ...~.r ..... lia lable;
.,.a"\w.;I ..... ~~I'"Iljj~t"'f
ton s (f'A Doc 1;2~m F' ~
331·72 B4s..-1

f:J~~'::oe~r~~i~r$eac~
....... spor"5 -bill.tel" ~adng h,r .~s
r-...1rstff"'lll' oIW4!,)"Sa""'d r"PCf"'rog
&"""/ ~ ~l.l·e'Y HcMeTc....
N.~~"'S Ill'" not ~ .... erecl 'or
.,..~ n I:!S .I..... ,1'S! ~ed
... s.e ....,o"

OPEN SUNDAY OCt 25 1-4
Hartlal'ld SChools NeN SuO
Crar'lberry Creel<. Fa~sett &
Greerl [K>er"eld Twp 1954sq
It. bock. 2 story Orl 1 acre
$204 ,900 Also l650sq It
ranch w,lh dayl.ght basement •
beaU:dul <:our.try al:TlO5p~re.
19 addotJonal 1 acre lots ava,l·
ab:e starling at 544.900 \his
developmenl IS surrounded by
100 acres 01 common a'ea Can
Bonrue Larle at MICh.garl
Group (810}227-4600 eJ1 207

Open Houses

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY.
OCTOBER 25.1998

1:00 • 4:00 pm.
2255 Brewer • Howel T~?

M·59 10 BnrNer north
Completely remodeled larm
/lOose on 5 acres New rool.
W'ndows SIding. aLt. furnace

WIthin fasl few year.; Very
pC/vate 5174500

CALL
HERITAGE REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOliES &JCl GAllO ENS
81()'227-1311
517-546-6440
800-530-1311
800-881-5027

E 'JAIL he"~C 's.....nel

HOWELL. SPACIOUS CoIooal
on treed lot loaded w·ax".ras D·
19. W on Trldl"9le Lake to
South oaks Sub S035 Ed;;ard
James. Sal & Sun. 12·5 or by
appocntmerlt Ca~ bu Ider fer
more dete"s {313;709-5842

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
31142 ArtllSlarl. 1·96 to Ml~ord
Rd e XJl S on M<lfOC'dAd to
Pontiac Tr PontJac Tra~ W to
ArteSlan rN 01 Old P'13nJ< Rd)
In a cham"lltlQ and tranqUIl
subd:Vlsron JUS! approx,mately 5 :=..:..:.!.::..:.::..;::..;.:.::------
mln"rtes Irom 1·96 a'ld """'1o<d
Rd You'l find lhLS VIClOMrl
beauty v.tlJch has aboul eovery·
thlng you could ....arll The usual
!hlngs 4 br. 2 5 bathS. p:us
some speoal extras Huge 87
acre 101 WIth fabulous Vle""s & a
(,rltSI1ed wark-out lOwer le'o'El
Here IS your C>p9O<"Unrly 10 live
a COUrltry sett,ng ret •.,tI1 an the
berlel,IS 01 a 5.lbdrolSlOO
5274900

Ask 10< PKYLLIS LEMON
REiMAX l00.I~JC

(248}348'3OOQ ext 260 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Waterfront 3 SR. 2·112
bath home \'11th open f oor
plan - full finished walK-
out. Multi-lie red declmg.
cathedral ce'l,ngs, hIgh
effICIency furnace & hol
....ater heater, tnple pane
....'ndowS. Great location
Reduced at $199,9001

Carl Ma'ie Du~e at The
M.chlgan Group at (810)
PIl. 227·4500 ert 355

OI'page
(8101704·9211

OPENSA~,OC~241-4pm
OPEN FOR CLOSE INSPEC-
nONI WeU cared 10( 4 bed-
rOOtn. 2 bath home on a large
lot Irl a greal ne.ghbomood'
NICe kJlcheo & oong area,
I,replace Irl Irvlng room. par1Ja1ly
l,rll$l100 basemenl has ree room
& othce 1st !Ioo< laundry, large
deCk. central a'r & pa..oo drive
Hartlal'ld SChools $174.990
Take Bullard Road North 04 1.1-
59 to eount~e Drove then
lol1o'N operl S>gns 10 2750 Sun
Terrace Eng1aM Real ES'afe
(810) 632·7427

AMERICAN PROPERTIES•••• *••••••••• **.
LOOK AT THIS! Sman 3 bed<OOm t>or->e (,,~en"f usM as a
rental UO,1 ,rl Won A't>or on ONE very prell'f par',a Iy ,,00Cl«l
acre Thrs t;or-.e lias passed ""' Arbor's sl'd cM 'oC<l:«1 lot a
re"olal uM aM has r~ been P<l.nt&d LOClo.nglor a S1a1e,
home? How a~ a 900d 1flYe$..'"T'>e<>l? Cal no .. Iv< .. ...,·c .,'0 on
375-5

THIS IS IT! Lar9'l Tn-LeYel W'th 3 poss,b1e 4 be<:l'OO"rs 2
bathS and a "a'1<-OUl basemeN Add a 2 ea' al'ac~C'd
gara9'l and I acro lot II'l the V.nage of P.ntJ<rf!f VI'a' rrora
COUId)'OU ask lor? callor more onfQ(ma·....I'l on 3S5·'"

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH HAS AN ALL BRICK
EXTERIOR, tS rock sor.d easlefu':y ~a'E<I aO'ldhas althat
)'OU are \OOk.<'lg lot 3 Bedrooms. 1a~!a'T:" 'O".I1l 1>1'1 lYe!")'
bnck ',replace ~ ~ng gara9'l 1'>3' IS a workS/lOp aM
enormous pole bar ... tor everythong else lake access 10
pnvate a1 spor1S ~ Lake ~.-xl S(e lor )Wrse1·
Open houSe Sunday 2..lpm S04-B ca~ fQ( more "'forna:-orl

THIS MANUFACTURED HOME HAS BEEN COMPLETELY
REDONEI New roQOrs' NeN lolet'erl' ~:e'N ba",roo"'s' tlEN
parle' ng' I'l1'lere else can )'OU I nd a I~.'ce oocl'OOM t",o
balhroom I>ome on a'l'\'lOSl on<! acre IOC'01'''( $76 000 007 Ca'l
now fQ( more II'llotmatoon on 153 L

THIS VACANT LAND IN LYON TOWNSHIP IS BEAUTIFUl"
671 acres w,lh lO~s of lrees and prIVacy on a~ a'ea 01
experlSMI hOmes Budder haS plans lot a 4 bedroom. 2 112

~

.h home INII has aboul 3000 square leel Or, br,ng )Wr
plans and our buildef '/lQU1db<l happy 10 d SCUS5:I1e."

'th)lOU cal now fQ( more oM) on Vl.·HRID (810)231-3999
-'rAU~- 1·800·540·0402 ~

I .t. ... __, ..~

s •• •• 7 2ssssa , ••• s 72

MINUTES FROM 1-96 3 br . 2
batrs 1 563 sQ It rar'lCh. wong
room. larroly rool':1. no baSEl-
me'll 2 5 ca' t.ea·eo ga'age

Abso'u"e~/.mrraeutate
S1¢99OO

Cal' Jeanne (810)523·4637

Klone Real Esta~e
(810)227.1021

OPEN SUNDAY
OCT_25.2-4

5311 Urbana. Brighton
3000 sqlt Up & 1.800 111
....a·'O.J! ....fa'r,'1y room. (lI'epiace
& 2 eXIra bejrooms 1$I I1oOC'
l':1as~er fo<mai rooms lI'ldude
I,bra-y ""replace 5 bedrooms
lotal S-H9000 W from do'M'l-
10"'" Srrg'llon. 2 m 'es left ",to
Wa'n"l H Is SUb
Ake Rode"c~. (734)747.7777.
eves (734}S78-5662 _85326

13u'( OICI1()' M."nine

The :\e\\ Resource For
Horr.cs Fllr Sdk

R~ (hultr:

~

•
Qi.ilf4l)...
Brick exteriors, dramatic
fo)ers. open floor plans.

dler

: .

Open daily 12·6 p.m.
CIo\ed Thu rsdays

"'0<11> on G,.nd In~. nsht on
lUd.r. thtn rig>t on H}l't.

(810) 229-0775
IROlERS AII\A,YS v.ncO ....E

i__Byron

60 ACRE HORSE FARM' 6
barns. 3 car gara:)e. house has
t.a'c-NOOd floors 3 la.'5. fire·
place 1,,11 baserrerlt S559000
REALTY WORL[)..CROSS·
ROADS 1810227·3455

BYRON • 3 Br. 10" batl1.
manufactured home. noc:e coun·
Iry selllng on 10 acres. ",Id',fe
abounds. SI10.000 McGwe
Really. caR Barb OC'Kathy al.
(517)271-8426. (810)2£O.5530

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of altiC
and make some
extra cash at It

Adverusea
garage sale 111 our classlf,ed

ads.

N. CANTON. 3 br.f2 bath,
1.6OOsQ It ranch fll'Sl lIooc.

---------- laundry. (lI'lcsheo basement. all
conclotoon 2 car ga'a~ & mo<e'
$173.900 Foe appo.rltrr.enl.
(734)453-D281

BUY. SELL, Trade
Cal:Classified
1-888-999-1288

A Community of Natural Elegance
Home sites from $80,200

+ 1/2 to 2 acre estate size wooded lots
+ Access to Brighton lake and lime lake
+ City water and sanitary service
+ Minutes from Novi and Farmington area
+ Custom built by Abbey Homes from $550.000

Offered by Real Estate One
For more information ca//:
(810) 227-9610

"",,~!lon-.(om

Top Producer
For September, 1998
over $1,000,000 sold

Northville/Novi Office
Carol Copping, C.B.R.

Carol, a NOl'i residem. has once again proven that her
knowledge of the cOIll/Illmity and the real estate market
make her the one to choose when buying or selling.
Carol is comistemly a top producer and a recipient of
Real Estate Om's Prestigious PresidelIt's Council of
Excelle1lccAward for Oll/standing sales volume.
Call Carol for all your real estate needs.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

LENDERS TO PARTICIPATE CALL 248-305·7337 3G-)'T PIs 1S.)T PIs hyrAIUI PIs
Aabco I/0rtgag6 1-800-731-0001 6.75 0 6.50 0 5.25 1
Able '''OrlgageGroup Y'o'W'Nablemtgeoml·800-61l).4041 6375 2 600 2 525 2
Amencan Home FIn3lIC6 v.'WW.lnlereslcomlahllHl88 ..822-1940 6.50 0 625 0 S.25 • 0
Amer,p1us Morlgage Corp 1·248·740-2323 725 0 6375 0 525 0
Barday MoJ1gage Furdng Group bc:IayOba1daymor1g391u:an1-248-223-9984 6.625 2 6.25 2 5.875 0
Cap"al Morlgage FUndLng WNW h<Jo1erales com 1·800-LOW-RATE 6 375 3 600 3 4875 3
CaptI\'3 Group Mortgage Co.ww_greatnortherMMng com 1-248-608-lOAN 6.7S 0 6.375 0 5.75 1
Comer.ca wv.wcomencacom1·800-292·1300 6375 21256125 2 5875 1625
Comm<Jnlty Federal Cl'edd \Jolon VI'WW cfcu Ofg 10734-453-1200 6.50 2 6.25 2 5.25 1
COur,If) ........de Home Loarls ..........wcounlryw'de com 1·800-641,2384 6375 1625 600 1 75 5.125 1875
Dearborn Federal Savings Bank 1-313-565-3/00 6.815 0 6.50 0 4.50 2
F.ool ty Na',orlal "'o,tgage v.wN Inrt1C()(p com 1-800-251·5104 6875 0 650 0 6375 0
First AllIance I/.octgage Co WNW firstaIiance.com 1·248-433-9626 6.25 2 6.00 2 4.25 2
FrrstFederalorM>ehogan w,,"wHomcoml·800-DIAL·FFM 630 2 6050 2 4.75 2
1st Nabooal FIIlaflClaI 1-800-2aHl202 6.875 0 6.50 0 525 1
First of Amenca Mortgage Co 1-248-851·7809 6375 1.75 600 1 50 550 125
Franklin Mortgage Group 1-313-383-ro:Xl 6.25 2 S.75 2 NtR NJR
Future F,rlanc131 SeCV1CCSloe 1·248·5-10-6161 650 2 6125 2 500 2
GMAC Mortgage Cofp. www.gmac:mortgage.CQffi1-a00-964-G.w.c 6-25 3 5.75 3 4.875 3
Grcal Amerocan Mortgage Co<p WIoW greatmor1gage com 1·800·240-9448 675 0 650 0 4375 0
GroopOneM~ WWWgrouponemortgage.ooml-734·953-4000 725 0 7.125 0 525 0
Guard,a" Mortgage 1·248-642·7500 6 25 2 575 2 N/R N/R
JMC Mortgage COfp. 1-248-489-04020 6.00 3 5.50 3 4.50 2
'-Ia nstreel MOC'lgage 1·800-900-1313 675 0 650 0 525 1
Mlctligan NatIOnal Bank www.michigannatlon.coml-8OO-CAU.-wfl3 6.50 2 8..00 2 4.15' 2,.
Mortgage Warehouse t·800-93t-7757 6125 35 575 35 500 35
NoM Amencan Moogage www.n:amc.com t-s00-88G-S990 7.00 2 6.625 2 6.625 1 ,\
Norwesl ,",ortgage Corp wwwnorv.-est com 1-800-782·3974 6 875 0 650 0 4625 1
Old KeN Mortgage Co. 1-8000792-8830 6.50' 2 6.00 2 4.50 2
PlOOeer Mortgage Inc. '/'/\loW plOl'\eerlT1O!lgage com 1·248·344·1544 625 2 5875 2 450 2
Oualrty Mortgage Cocp. Hllo-254-8150 6.25 2 5 875 2 525 2
Rea'll FundIng Morlgage Corp 1·888-355-FUNO 6 125 2 575 2 500 2
RocHnanciaI www.rocldinanclaLcom1-8000731·7B2S 6.50 2 8..25 1.25 5.50. 1
Sccu"ty NatlOl\<ll Mortgage v.w....LowesIRate com 1-800-887·7662 650 0 625 0 6125 0
ShOfeMortgage www5horemortgagecom1-~-6663 6.375 3 6.00 3 4.375 3
Sol,rce One MOIlgage 1·800·733·9009 625 225 5875 1375 4625 2
Standard Federal Bank 1·800-643-9600 6.375 2 6.125 2 4.25 2'
UFT Morlgage Banker \'IWN uf".mortgage com 1·800-838-l>505 6625 0 6125 0 4.125 0
WiWlll'lgton"'.«1QaOe Co. • 1-888-927t4266 6.25 > 2 5.875 2 S.62S- 2
WorldW,de Final'lCl31 1-800·807·93n 6625 2 6,25 2 5.125 2
VorX F"1'lanClaJ Ine. 1-e8e-s39-YOOK 6.625 0 6.375 6' ~~"S.37S' b:;;.~

THIS FEATURE APPEARS TW1CEWEEKlY IN THe 21 0 & E & HoMETOwN -N-ewSPAPERS. Rate;~ Of ~0bei"19:
1998 , N'R = no! reported, Rates S\JbreC1to change '/I'lthoul rlOtICe Rales and pocnts based on a $100.000 loan Wlth
20· .. down. Source. Mortgage Search SeC't'lCOS,Novi. MI. Lenders 10 partJeJpate contact Mortgage Search SeMCeS al
248·305-7337 01' e-ma~;morgsearchQaotcom You can access David Mully'. weekly mOf1gage column on-lIne II
www observer«cenlrlc.corwrealeslate

.. ~ .... I ~ ..

l
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http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.gmac:mortgage.CQffi1-a00-964-G.w.c
http://www.michigannatlon.coml-8OO-CAU.-wfl3
http://www.n:amc.com
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~ Farmlngtonl
II Farmington Hills

2700 SQ. It rardl 1t'IC1ud.ng
finished wa!k-out basement 4
br. 3 bath. a!tached gara<y.l
....!pole buildong $183 900 8682
Sherwood Rd Evf:"\'ngs
(517)223-00 14

BY OWNER. Hartland Schools
2.15Osq1t color"aJ on 2 acres.
4 br . 2 batns 2'i car ga-age
lI.a~{ updates Greal hN'{ ac·
cess $225000 (810/032·6629

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch
wa1lo:out basemenl. 1 65 <Y.'es
$145.000 Pe-Max Pnde
(517)223·2273 . , •3 BR~ 2 ba:h Nce Approxl'
male1y 1500 SQ It 2+ garage
F lIeplace. family rOOM. sun·
room. 2 decks. fully Iandsca;>ed
$124.000 (5171223-9847

'\'VP5:)lllI n:
l\\)I{TH

R.l~(h and l1f2 S10l) Plans

~
Firll floor m.lsler suile, 2.

c~r gmgt, run kMer It\tl.

dier

BY OWNER. Over 2 000sq It
3'k ba:hs. on Grand Rr,er For
saJe or lease S139 900
[517}223-3056

FOWLERVILLE • /lew Con-
SU\JCtlOl'l. a:rnosl ~eled"
1740sQ It. Beautiful" Only
$182.000 can $he.'ly Ha'. K
Really 1517) &55-1442. 1 [8(0)
968-3352 ext 25

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br ·s. 2
baths. 2 plus acres. pnva19 Ad
La'<e access S152 900
(517)223-7985

Open cUily 12-6 p.rn.
C~ ThurscUY'

[ .. I Ud< 01 H.I"Llnd hod.
r>o<t!l 01 M-S9.

(810) 632-&497
BROURS "m",s S\TICOW:

HUNTER'S PARADISE· 34
aaes. Newer horne. huge kJlCh-
en & a pond 10 boo!. $199.900
Re.'Max Pnde (517)223-2273

NEW HOlolE. 3 bed·oom. 2
bath. full baserrenl. ne ... Sub,
near 1·96 S119 900
(517)548- 1532

HighlandRANCH (2 aetes)
1600 sq It , 3 br , 2'~ bath. great
room wlfJreplace. flt\ls.">e<J base·
ment. 2 car garage. pa ,ad rd •
dose to 1·96 1640 F0'0\1e'Vl'le

Ad ISI69.9OO)
For more rnfo & direct,ons:

'24 hour Hot Une'
(810)220-8599
Gerry I/.ostov.y

REIMax Homes I~c
(8tO)632'505O

JUST LISTED. Ber-er than M""
1470+1-sq It ranch wlluU base-
ment , acre bl.,1t 1998 3 br , 2
bath. cen!ra! a'r. covered 12x 12'
cement porch. 2 car • , 'k car
addlllOMl garage COde
(Garter), $179.900 Marge McK·
enzl':l. The Moeh.gan G'oup
(810)227-4600, ext 337 or
(5171548-3174

NEW lISnNG - By owner
Blick Ra:1Ch-1.525 sq It • 3 br •
I';" bath. fvI[ basen-,ent. 1st !loof
laJndry. a'r ApprolOmale'y 'h
acre "'hlCl1 backs to woods
Very cJose to town ,n beautfui
Sub 1011 VN'ION Lane
S148.950 unlll r~o, 6 1998
(517)54507242

A BFlANO ne" 2,000sq It
home w:h 2 plus acres (r>Qrses
welcome) 00 prlVllte an sports
Highland ta"e 3 large br, 2\i
baths. fam,:y rOOM. 151 floor
Ial"ndry attached garage. wa'k-
out basement $279.000 By
ow'1er'bu1lder (248) 88'35701.
(248)882-3949

DUCK LAKE PRIVILEGES - 3
brs , 2 fuUbath rancl1 00 'hacre
Fam'ly room w'nalural fireplace
Ha'dwood f\oofs ca:hedrar
ce~lr>g & jilt tub ,n master br
Fl"n baserrer.l. lSI rl()()l'laundry
H"ron Vaney schools Quiet
country atmosphere S169 900
Ask for I,lars'la R.mpley
Cenlury 2t - Tow., & Courtry
(248)363-1200 RANCH, I,300S0.FT~ 2 br.

no ba:hs. 1'h car garage Ne"
deck. 4 48 acres $144.900
2456 Ctlllson (517)548-4549

Hamburg

2 BR, home w,th many up-
grades. large 101offers room to
expand. poss. ble land contract
$89.900 ca~ YorI< & Yorl< Inc
(734)44 ~5000

NEW CONSTRUCnON. H-gh-
land area 3 br. 2000sq It ,
wl"rIIShed basemenl WOI':IOe'J
101S195 000 (248)8a7'9612

NO TRICK JUST A TREAT!!
This more for your money home IS reduced fOI a quick
sale. 5 bedlooms, huge master sUite With walk-in-
Jacuzzi & shOl'ier, PllVale sun room SpaClous beo'-
loomS 3 full baths, overlooks nalLile palk Land con-

_ tract terms poss'ble. $339,000 Code #19969:* Call
- 'Marianne 810·227·4600 ext. 228

or
Benae 227-4600 ext. 267

Pinckney

Thssday O:tober 22. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTiCl1EATrvE LIVING - C5

LAKE FRONT
HOME

for sale 1830 sq.
ft FInished walkout

basement 2 car
garage. 3 bedroom,

1-1/2 baths. In
Holly $193.500.
(2481 887·1648

or
(248) 887-1132

ask for Jan

WliITMORE LAKE. 73ft. beach
frontage wiSOtL 10(. Newly re-
modeled 1997 bl-level hon'l8. AJ
a~. 1DOt!. clock ncJud·
ed 3 brs. 2 fuD baths. jaQJlZJ,

_______ ...J f"eplace & huge master br

•
............. ~... CNerloo1o;JngIa'<e Reduced 105359.900' 1734)44~7385

GREGORY
DUPLEX· 3460 sq. ft.
Appraised al $160.000
offered at only
$147,ooo! 5 BR Unit
leased !of 900 a month.
3 BR unit leased fOf
S625 a month. Renters
pay all ulilities. Good
poSitIVe cash flow. Call
Marie Duk.e at The
MIChigan Group at
. "s (810) 227-4600

. en 3S5 Or
Page (810) 704-9211

BY OWNER. 5118.000 &ck B Iranch 2 br 1 bath. close :0 Howell ELEGANTLY UPDATED Quad
cha.n 01 lakes, great starlerl horne Ioca!ed Wlttwn wa~
ret"ement (810) 231-3545 d,slance to dO"nlown North·

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONOO vl/le 2.2OOSqtl 4br, 2 bat!>. 2
",'cathedral celllng. $I<)1lgh1 III OLD STYLE Ct-arm. 13 acre 1600S0 FT. - do"""own 3 br. ~...~~. ~~ ~...:,o
kJlChen. marble foyer & f,re "'OOded ~l. 3 Ia-ge brs. 2').; large kJtcheo w'~nd. 2).; car remodeled kJtchen new roof i.
plaCe, ceramic lJ!e. ete &.ek baths. wa AO<Jtbasemer,t oa'< garage, double lot & decl< SkytoghlS 25 '
extenor ...!cedar shake r--' Inrn f"SI _~ p.'-:L_ey 5154 900 (517)548-6713 .~~....; car garage.
P

uvo ''''''' -....." ~ee'OQ'o,O·,n porch. wondertl.i
ooI,terYllS 5189.900 Schools. Winans Lal<e a'ea r.e.ghbors Reduced to

aarryK= (734)429.9449 S234,900 B{ OW">er 4 BR.. 2'~ bath. great room. 5339.000 (248)344·1377Rehihait' 1J~~I'I597No a.ents ~~~ ~if!ft:s:%5; , Nothing .

CC1Cllat1tsRaI'llarlCcoooar1Raalors:il " Hartland 14
BR~ ,1Mng room & faIT'!{ Ordinaryroom, 2~ bath, bonus room. 2

D
car garage. pool. hotlub. dose about this one' Vintage

I
to expressway & to"n colomal gracefully

Fowlerville 96QSQ.FT. RANCH, M wal~. S189000 (517j548-2557 a!'e; brought into the 9O's
• out baS&rTl€'!'lt5 bea.tdui acres. 7pm featuring Grand

1.. S$lroom. pabO 26x'30 pole BY OWNER~' f '>Iast S't th
barn COde (19818) St42.ooo ""aU' arm set· • er UI e \\1
Ma "'K 1"'9 on 2 acres 3 bt. rancl1 balcon"', faml!" room

r<y.l"'''' enz.e. The 1·,1oeh'9ll~ f,1'IIShedbasemEtl"J. 1l00sq It : ~,
Group (810)227-4600 ext 337 healed 2 Slory ga-a"" ....Ith fireplare, "new'
or (517)548-3174 ST44,9OO(5t7)546-5OOt 'S" since '93' roof,

plumbing, electriral,
BY OWNER. 1400 sq It ra.'l(:h heatmg & cooling and
3 br • 1'~baths. 2'~ car gara<y.l :>tORE' Seeing is
deck. 3'" acres, Many updates' bellevlng'" $339,900.
5175 900 (734) 878 06:14

BY OWNER. TM> 3 acre par·
cels. good loca·lQI'l. W1~ finance
(517)$46-4838. aller 6prn

CUSTO,", BUrLT ranch on 3
rOllng acres. fil'l1she<l walkout.
30><40pole bam. 5 m.ns from r·
96 S264,000 {5171548 4743

DOWtflOWN, 1994 ranell. 3
br . 2 baths, wood entry. newly
rrwshed basemenl ",/oak bar.
a,r, rreplace. 2 car attad1ed
.a'age. 091'1 decl<. fenced yard.
near elementary school
SI45 000 (5171548-7737

HOWELL - Treed lot. approx 'h
acre. new 1.400 SQ ft. ranch
modular, beaullfully decorated.
ne" approances. sl<y''9hIS &
more. $100.000 & we can
ft\atlCe Wlth 55.500 down.
Crest HOUSIng.1-800-734-{)()()1

I WANT to do M1S1ze.the klds
are gone, will sacnf>Ce 3br. 31)
bath. w'I.rushed ree room. at- I
!ached garage a.r & more For
1I'l10(517)552-0112 '- ----J

JUST USTED! On rour own 101,
upda'ed rnob<'e home
w addlbOn on tuq baS&n1ent
S51.500 Code (&ad) Marge
McKe."lZJe. The MoCh"l an
Group. (810)227-4600 ext 337
or (517)548-3174

'Wa.lk "to
Tovvn

(rom this \;ntage, one
0....ner, Northville

home. This wonderful 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath

home recently painted
instde & out! Clean

and Famll)' Ready! A
onre·!n·a·IJfetlme

opportunity to live in
Nortb,lle at a

reasonable prire
$177,500'..

, 248·349·6200 •

BY OWNER. 2,2OOsq It • 3 br ,
2 ful baths. dream kJtchen. 2'~
car attached garage. 24x36
wor1<shop. pnvate & wooded
$239.000 (734) 878-1069

Novi
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS
Wen kepi home has 1269
sq. It, 3 BRs, 1·1/2 baths,
huge country kilchen With
dool 10 deck foe' BBO,light
& boghl Walk 10 Pal1ersoo
lake fOI fishing, boaling,
swimming, ice-skating!
MolNaled seifer says
make offer! Only
Slll,ooo. call Marie Duke
at The Michigan Group
~ (810) 227-4600 ext.

• 355 or page (810)
704·9211

MUST SELL - Newer 2 story, 3
br. home ",~nt. & aI-
tached garage k'l pOpIAar sub
Backs up to Lakeland State
Tnals for JO'.)qIng. etc
S149.900 p~ DeIOw value
Hometown Realtors. Inc.
(243) 486-0006.

Open daoly 12-6 pm.
U$-2310 vto.f:nore We

Ie"" Ild) ..... 10 UU1 5.-..-
$O\.CII1O £aSl Sho<il 00- .....

'''$110 la~ p"", [)moo SWIh
(734) 449·5029

_RakIlS AI\\"1'S \\ttCO\I(

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT. 1m-
medlllle occupancy In preSlJ-
s'OUS &oadrnoor Park on 3
bUllder's models. rangltlQ from
3.455sq It to 3,745sq It. Of1er·
1"9 the rnosl requested fea-
tures. soo,,~ ceilings. 3 car
garages .... h, pool tubs. Conan
cou~tertops & more Pnced
f'om tt-e mtd S400 s Ca" lor
deta Is. (248)349·2230

VILUGE, NEW cons!nJctJOrl.
1.3OOsqft., 3 br. 1'~ ba:h ranch
00 large prrvate lot SI39.9OO
(810)632·5746

NOTHING '70's ABOUT IT!
n" Ilanl.:><l home "1m pn>1lege<on b<~"lilul ~nhom Lake"
gu~h". e1<~.nc. ond prw~, 'The home bJcls 10' goll roc,,", aN
,,\n t&: ",'QC<h. "roened·", porch .. ,th 1.000+ <q fl of deLI. ",th.
bOlt.!> I<\,}ou .nJOYruture.t II.> ~t 2.500"l ft pl., I 0Ci0 "l
ft m lo",,~rIt\tl '\l.H.hfC'C room Too mlnY untr.llies to Mt;ntlon
Come o.ee foc )out'oelP S274.000

C,\ 1.1. JILL lml 6SM346 En. illS l\lLStSS1168

HERrfAGE8t~k~ ~
aULEST"n TT......-J.';l~ U!.I
.;()9 N Main 5t :'>ll1ford '::.-

I I Wixonv'Walled Lk
I ICommerce

BY OWNER. Corrvnerce LOOk·
Il'lg for space bolIl II'ldoors &
outdoors? Loolong for pnvacy?
Got to see this CUSlom bu:lt
home 00 an acr&+ wooded lot
2350sq tl. 10 mnutes from man
& shopplng 4 br .. 2'k balhs, 2'k
car garage $249.000 Opeo
Sat & Sun • 2-Spm 1aao Loon
Lake Ad . (248) 624-3501

livingston County

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FRO'"' $119,900

Sodewalks. street lights.
sewer and water, ralls to
!rails

Model hourS' Dally;
NoontoSpm

MITCH HARRIS
BUrLDlNG COMPANY.

INC.

BORDERS STATE Land. 275
aaes. 4 br .• 3 bath, wall\-out ~~~~:~~~~~ranch. fltlrShed bsml. pool. air
$165.000 (517)223·ml

HOWELL· 10 aae mn horse
farm. 6 staD barn WIth hay loft,
several fenced pastures and 4
acres 01 hay. Beautsfully updat- ----'--'-------
ed ra.'lCh. 3 br • 2 5 baths. Very
IMPressue fann $219.900 The
IAdlrgan Group. (610)227-4600
ext 247 • Kelly Anderson
(20251)

~ Oakland County

Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED

Condos

BRIGHTON OAK POInte 'De-
tached' condo nt:foN $40.000
below currenl appra,sa! Immac-
ulate' Mln't last 1on9' caa Usa
Bomdge. Prudent.ar Prev>ew
Propertes (810)220-t4OO

BRIGHTON, BEAUTIFUL lJl<e
new. 2 br. 1 bath ranen.
Gara<y.t. nelf.raJ decor. ce<an'\IC•
oak cabr.ets. pool & ckJb
house. appliances & more'
S96.900 (810)220-0946

CONDOS DOWNTOWN M.lford
area. QuIet selbng near Ial<e 2
story. 2 br. 1'h baths. 950 SQ ft.
$67,000 1 und. left at SlfTllIar
pnang (248)486-6595

HOWELL CONDO
3 br • 3"k baths. rlleplace on
greal room & masler SUIte.

overSIze whlrtpooltub on master
=e, fltV5hed lower 1e'o'llI, ga-
rage & numerous upgrades
2868Shel1and CL (5149.900)
For more Info & directions:

'24 hour Hol Une'
(810)~99
Oe rry MosIawy

REIMAX Homes. Inc
(810)632,5050

HOWELL aURWlCK Glen
2br. 2 ba:h. 1st floor w!aD
appliances $108.000.
(734)878·t 318 (517)546-2546

Farms.'
Horse Farms-,COMUERCE LAKE - Z .tory

on canal lead,ng to lake
Greal opport"",ty to gel 0<1
ttlIS POCUlarlal<e lot SlZ& 80
x 300 (ALH 7313Ll
$t89.9OO00
BEAUTIFUL GREAT ROO".
lealurn full wa'l stone I"e-
place 3 br s. t,:e foyer &
laundry HUge eat..n "'lchen.
tol.>lIy lenced ya'1l. backs 10
~r52~~rk. (CO 7291L)

(810) 227-1111

Plymouth

Shiawassee
County

Rocheslerl
Auburn Hills

1750 sa FT. 1'h st()()'.
Bnck & VI1)i horne 3 brs 2
tuD baths. plus an ackf~1OI'laI
two 'h baths. central air.
ceran'\IC lIIe, 1Sf floor laun-
dry. spnnlders & 2 car
garage Beautlfur home on
NOO subdMsIon Greal
schools' (248)486-1963

S20IIl '3 bedrooms
Cash Back* ·2 full balhs
Plus FREE Central Air • Deluxe G E. appliances

, Immediateoccupancy
2nd yr $199/mo. • Huron Valley Schools

StraUord Villa '-o~_ ~-

(248}68~9068 (~
OnW.xomAd 3 112miles north cH96 _,

BRE/MAX1:'
';1- COUNrRYSIDE' 4tZu-

J SOUTO LYON, rv:/1A"'V~
MI 48178 IWU'ant'\BY OWNER. 4 br. quad.

1750sq fl, new appliances.
ne'hCr carpeL A 'C. hot rub
)ll¢JZZI, 2 car attached garage.
Iargelot (248)437-1034

\.

I

I

I.I,

24-HOUR SERVJCE LINE 248·486-5009
TOLL fREE NO. 1·800·BY·JANJS

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI
NEW CONSTRUCnON 4 bed·
room 25 baltl. 2600 sq fl, ~
acre lot. war,,-WI basament.
Thanl<SQN'.ng OCC1JI)ancy.
$277.500. Homelowne Bldg
(248)486-6829

I LakelfonV
f Walerfront Homes

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 Br ..
2'~ bath. 2.435SQ ft., 1st floor
master SUIteplan w'great room.
formal dining room. 1st floor
laundry. f.rep!aee If\ great room.
daylight basement, attached
Slde enlry garage & more
Immediale oocupancy.
$273.400 (248)437-5306

$15....,000
SOlm1 LYOl'l -.JUST usn:D1 Charming home offers 3
bdrm. 1 balh. Su~rb noor plan offers both a living
room and ramlly room Kitchen open 10 ramrly room Is
great for ramily gatherings. Natural briCk fireplace and
cathedral ceiling rn ramlly room Addillonal year·round
!I\lng prO\rded "'ilh sun room ",rlh wOOdstove. 2 car
garage Cenlral aIr full basement. City consenrences
"ater, se"ers. and slde",alks. I Year t10me S\arranl)'.

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
'Ph 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland
'FI (248) 685-0566

OPEN SATISUN. OCt 24 & 25.
1·5pm 2.27Osq 11 l;OIonllll. 4
bt. 2:-> baln III a wonde rful
family neoghOOrhoodWIthw~·
!!'9 palh to school & t"",,.,
Priced 10 sell at $275 000
(248)486-3949

PRE.\IIt:~t QV,\I.IT\·
00:\ 1l0tSI Sl'1n) I ~ )ro J tdu."J f",.....,j
t" fi;..,..H,,'tkf~lC) "'~··1J,.:t"\'(l r'Y'"""'Y'r f"').-i..~1 "1 \.,
urP,u,,J ADJ.."T'C11 ,,'!'>J ... , 1'-' <.... "<" lw!" ,'.!
1\. "11" and (\lJ. trM rkT-\..,. .. -"1"-'1.. , l.J."-l .. r ....J .: It ,J",,'
f('C' It..,.,:'lil.JI:~l''(J\;-l...:T.:r...tk''"t\I ....''\.... ,..
Rll'IJ We S2771l) I(AU .\I) "'i \" I

,\ R~()J.UTn ,\, BEAUDfl!l.
[~......~:.: hl..MlII,", ",h n "'",rn . 1 t......"t>....... ~
t>..11 C, "(11.0 .. \ h 'r--'''''''' h:h-n ~T'nf t.' f=1)
rt'l..'lIn \\~ h '.,IJ" ..."d ('("Tlr~ a."ld frrrl ....'t' ;\ mlo,t ~l

~J ,I:"I,I\U ·SD ~I\P.\)

l\t\lEIH \TF.I.Y OCCPP,\:,\CY
'\ ...( 'q'l(' on ~ 7J ",,-"T," L'I....rC"<' t\='~"''>'':'''i~ lar ..."(
,',!lc" ",tIl t...Jtlf.1 rr....* f1",:.... ~ ... r0C'<l1"ih
f,·· rl~ t r ,r,"J ~ \A..:l'1 AA"efa.-n:l') n:-.:JM. ~
, " h..-J ; ..... ,~~l~.>J J'.... h.n.IDJ.." .. l'-'l~..-.l
i.~',J',"-'" ,< ..PI ~ \),O&E SlY·s'<oLOl

GREAT H.()OR 1'/.\ \
nr-."n lb.....rU1 ~ AA."C n...~ t~"(11U.~1.1li'I ....:. ...'ft.uI1')

fun EtlJO) )It:·.,~ P(\ )\XJr &.·....l I::'. l"'I" 'i':.l,l,,"t
rc,~;dol 'Uh. Crrne '« l"': -011\ C\lr_' ~,i~<Jill

(o..tr.su -l<!l ROI

, .
Some n_'al t'~lat~'comp~nieg consider 'this

their only lead·gl;neraling technology.·

Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools, Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll gel our national Teferral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last ) ear alone. Call LaurieSto\\cU at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

"7 wu:w. ccldwellbanker.comc... www.cbsrnweilztfCOm

Somu LYON OmcF.
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

Sourn LVON\ MI 48178
(248J 437·4500

MAKING REAL EsTATE REAL EASY.-..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE------~ ....---

YOU'LL BE SOLD ....hen) ou ~ this beautiful 4
bedroom home ~illing on 2+ acre~! Re~tored
farmhouse that ~ho\\'~ like a 90's home. 2
Incred\ble barn, (80'(30 & 50,24), pelfecl for cat
bull re<toratlon. flea mar\..el & antique <ales. 3 car
garage. $26.5,900 (5561CL)

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson ~
Construction

£.<Jon
Management

sMrv~ou
'!fie 'Way!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
, FREE COST ESTIMATING
, BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPlIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIVUM MATERIAL

OISCOU~TS
'CO~,'PARE S. SAVE!

New Home
Construction

loans

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·Lene Poslema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m, 'tll 5 p.m.

300 E, Huron 51.,Milford

Are you considering making a mO"e?
cOIn "'., ror .. comptimrnl.U) molt"rt olnoll)si" on )our homr.

Unique Homes Offered by
The Land "Barrons"

;:;," iinancial
~ ~i:Dt'ponnlDIJ

• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Conslruction Homes

se~I~~::a~c~'::«r (248) 347·7440
··call for a Free Consullallon'·

SOtml LYON Schools '9903
bedroom rancl1, 1'1.1bath. fun
basement. 2'~ car garage. all
kllchen appkances, dEI>Ck and
cen1ral a.r S147.9OO
(248)486-1812

nUE IS t\JMll'o9 out Hodden
Trnbers 1/1 South Lyon has 3
beaut.ful hOmes to c:hOOSe from .
.. br, 2414 sq It. Cape COd on a
'M:lOded lot. $298.400 2600
sq ft ColonIal WIth 3 car garage
$283.620 3 br. cape COd.
2560 sq It.. 15t floor masterbr.
& open foyer. $301.420 A J
Van Oyen I3uIlder. Inc
(248)486-2985 (810)229-208S

NOVI Sprawhng Bnck Ranch on
O'.er 1 acre. Flexible floor plan 10 lit
any lifestyle 3 fireplaces and 3
baths Frorlda Room Fin'shed
Basemenl and large 2 car garage
SI99.900.00ell Webberville COMMERCE New Construetoo.
Contemporary walkout on almost
two acres and backIng 10 Stale
prolected 'and Rough con-
slrucl'on JuSI begun. Still lin'8 10
cus~omlze $260 000 00

WEBBERVILLE. to 90"Qe0Us
acresl 8ea~ 2000sqft
country cape. barn & more
Ono'y 5234.900 Cal Shelly Hal.
K Really (51n 655-1«2.
1-(800) 968-3352 ext 25

W, Bloomfield!
Orchard LakeII

$0 OUT OF POCKET
Puts yO<J 1/110 a .. bedroom
modern home ca. AIel".
(248)592·9122

Lee & Ginger Barronsj, Whitmore Lake

4BR, HOUE wrth all-sports Ia,<e
access. large fenced yard Re-
locabng. m..sl $81. Call y0I1t &
YOI1t lnc. (734) «9-5000

FANTASTIC CUSTOM
RANCH' Waterfront 00 park Ilke
seltJng. cabana 011 pooIsIde.
CUSlomatnum. wel bat, maslel'
br. suote. $269.900 REALTY
WORLD·CROSSROADS.
(810)227'3455

MILFORD Dome House. Just
imagine yourself In a 40'x40' great
room. 4 Bedrooms. Flrsl froor
master and the energy effICiency of
thIS unIQue dome. SIlting on 1 acre
and backing 10 Myslrc Creek Golf
Course. TillS 's a musl see'
S294,900 00

SOUTH LYON Vacant 1 acre
parcel, gas and electnc. BeautIful
area 011 prIVate drrve. A sleal al
$75.000 00~~-1- Ask for

RED CARPeT Lee or
KEirn Ginger Barrons

at:
RED CARPET KEIM RELIABLE

(248)476.0540
or pager (810)831.1688
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LlODEL CLOSE 0I..t • , 900
SQ tl ."\Cludes REAL -,replaCe
~y1Jg~ts neN appl allCes ~u9€'
,sland ~'chen ....th sun'()()lr
AND d n.ng room, cvstOr1 deco-
ral"'9 Regular S57500 "0'"
$49.900 On d sp,ay a'·
Clest IioosIng ,., 8-'9"'0"1
I-800-734-0001 Apple Mobile

Home Sales
1·800·942,2283
FREE CREDIT WORK

FREE FINANCE WORK
E·Z CREDIT TERMS

NEW & USED HOMES

ALL AREAS

S. LYON SCHOOLS
Blind New 1999 Model

1800 SQ 11 lloor p'an It'C1~jes
appharoees dsh ...aSher Ire
place, oa~ cab reos ga den tub
and MOfe Sa e rl,ce on:J
54 9 900 or 52650 do.-.n c<"y
50405per mct'~h 9'0 APR
Hea1.a.nd H:lmes
380-9550

12~8)

• S"--lpos\e.eSll.U) ~ ~
Tr; S"Y"f CO""''':»-''' ""....,

• T.-: r_:-:-", i>a""s ~ C--ocse F='''\(''''
• 's.:~$~" ;:;lx--a"'~·"I:'S.~"

T.-: S"::-.l'
• s....~i>a ...s ... ~T .. :Ca

A-ac'"f)d Ga'a,e
• F'- -.e S'~ ".I:
• ::'0:, For ():;:c....;:a'X)

'.·()-:JEL OPEtj
','3':7 T,'iF So' &5.' '1C5

D~~':"", ..'"Sj.af
Or e, .1«>0 ---.-t
Ca' 2~8~~$-Cr,j5

!>

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
WHY RENT

\\hen you can 0 ....., t~,s be•• '
'.1 2 bed=.., 1999 "'cCc'
hOme 10' o<'ly 5375. r"1O
ciJdes hO"'e .\. 10' rc"! cr J 2
len
t-'eart.ano Ho,.-cs '2~E)
380·9550

HOWELL . 2 bed 1 bath
s'ar' ~ al 55 ova 00
HOWELL· Pea' n ce 2 bed
1 ta'" n-atu'e 01 M~.e
l"lglj' " Vao::a ....t
HOWELL • Cu'e older
",Oje Loaded ....,'h appl,.
a~ce> G:<Ja sect o~ el
co .....(""l,J'l ...,

FONLERVILLE . 3 bee 2
ta!h "'a~y eXlraS
,or":'e: a'e Occupa-<:y
HAMBURG • Cor"er lot
cou::>e ...:e AI, ne ...·y
r(;o7'O~€- €'d o;en '00· pla ....
T2-2J cec, 3 tej 2 ba'hs
Pea snarp
HAp,lBURG . P, ~ck"ey
Sc~:J) s Large 3 bed 2
oatn fan- Iy room
.......rep ace ce"'~a a" la"goe
~ lC~e- G'ea' bUy
HAMBURG • Th s mOde'
#37 ~~~'" Ca.st e 1$ s· ...r.r r-g
• pJ ,et more 'or )OJr
nr.crel f'O"" dec<s 10 ca',
port pe' n-e:er 1:1
WHITMORE LAKE - Cui·
de sac <reN h",e 101 s,ts a
3 ted 2 ba'n Th's MOnrny
o.dgel/s c~ea;:>ertha., rert·
,":; APPLE (810/227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE· Corner
c' do.o e'" de BeaJ' U 3
t"-j 2 t<:'·'l opel'" ocr pia",
'a-ge dec< a"d nuch more
HOWELL· R ghl doon from
poo' a 3 bed I ba:h
Vaca~t Read, 10 be OCCU'
p ed \'Ion I 'asl'
MILFORD . Nice starler
he~,e "g-,l dOhn Iror1 Ihe
pll,a'e teac" Th,s 2 bed. 1
1,2 ta'" 's Ce"l-al'y located
HAM8URG . P,nc<ney
schoo d sl"CI a115 Dunh/'l
- Real sha-p Se: e's 'e oca'-
''''1-') \\ J'3 I( r::r.ce

Mobile Homes

5'
20 >'';;'' g

min. ~~ i 4S
10 ~~ /t.O": Ultl

Ann ~8 10
Arbor '" '" Ofl~8 ·:\I.U<

A Great Place To
Relax and En'o "

$19,900 • NORTHFIELD ES·
TATES • S "g'e ...de ... O~"-
f.oor p a'" VI"'JI s dcj 51'-....go ~~
rool
HOLLY HOUES (810) 231·U40

$25,900 • 3 Oed'OOT co_t e
,,~on perr1e"e· ,o1
HOLLY HOMES (810)231.1440

$3901MONTH' • , J,OJ "t~
7x2'; exp.a"'do 3 b~ 2 ta'l"s
Exee'lent COM' or Ceo ce 01
S3901">0 'or f 'sl )£'3- ,"<:J-::es
lot a'ld r>or'e papre-' I'C',
do ...n 1100APR 240 MO I
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·g40

1981 CHAMPION, lh52
r-.:e...ry re'1"Odeed rJe... caopel
Ie se,o' ;:>a-< Tampa, FL
$8000 best (734~4g &')73

BRIGHTON· Conce ra'e a 100-
a" :"115 3 I 2 1\ U, :"'e 'r\C~""S

Greal IO£3':Y1 n pa'< O. c<
OCCL.pa~c;'1 Sea ....• ' ....v :;('::::~...,.
ed ca I ActJon

(517)545-7565

NORTHVILLE CONDO ,..,
COt."''Y Club V,Ia:;e 3 bed·
rOOT, 2 > ba'h 2 car ga'aJe
I,n s~ed basemen' ....Ia-ge ...n
dONS goJt cO';'se & pond ,eN
5325000 besl /2J8 851 8309
/73·N2Q 0750

NORTHVILLE
ITS YOUR LUCKY DAY

Co ......e see r"'l S wo"'lderl ...1 la,pge
2 C6(J'OO""1 25 ca" a~a:!'eo 2
ca' ga-a:;e (o-,er 1700s~ N)
loca'e:! ,~ I"e ~ea1 0' t;,or-,
v e P~c'ess.ora ''I t r"'l$~€'d
03S.,:. ......."cr· Deco~a·e:j 1'"1 rc ...•..al
*C''',rs ..... :::...;/"lQ ...r Fa ....·a:/'C
';""E.'a" "oom rh~" r-.a~be f·e
pace g'eal k/'cre"l ",th ha'd-
...oed l-oors Enclosed porch

As,",ta< PHYLLIS LEMON
RE,MAX 100 Ir,c,

(248) 348·3000 Ext 260

SOUTH LYON
2 b' Ael,remenl a'ea r1o.e
" eond loon $59000

(248)486-1226
(2481437'2484 BRIGHTO~ 1 br la,e access

on WOOd.anclLa1<e ION lot re"'========= S55OO,orbest (STO,S32 54'4
CALL TODAY!

1.18 nulactured Homes
01 Michigan

filling your need 10
affordable housing,

(810)229-3329

SOUTH LYON, Sof"ndge By
o...-er 28r 2 ru I baths ",oa"y
LI~-a~es Includ ng g:assechn 3
season po'ch $98 900
f2481.:B6·1670

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM. CALL TODAY FOR
MORE DETAILS,

©Duplexes &
Townhouses

PLYMOUTH TWP, • Open Sun
12 5 Plymouth Corners 42' 83
""~ Race C"cle, S s>de of 5
'" :e. 1 We VI of Haggerty 2
bed'oom 10W'lhOuse vi1,nrshed
baserrent 1 5 oa'h attached
garage a I a' app' ances
$125000 (734,420-3693

Manufactured
Homes

HOWELL 1993 Comr1oda<e, 3
br 2 bal~ open loor pia,
1 250sQ ft Ope.., house S"..,
OCl 18, 12 10 4pm
/517)5486639

LOCATION LOCATION
Peae>:ful country a~-nosp."ere
w~h a1 the c,ty eonven.ences
Heartland Meaoo...-s has ~ all
Sa, e SSOOO 0'1 thiS 3 be<lroam
2 bat" sect<:>nallnc/udes beau-
10',,1I replace ,,,:11 bookshe\es
ga'den lub, thermal pane wn-
doNS &. much more Ony
5045900 or 52350 do ...n S355I
me 9~o APR
Heartland
300-9550

LINDEN • Ne_t !O nothtng
do.'i'1 ' ThiS COr1p'e'e'y remad·
e ed 3 bed I 2 bat') horre has
QJ(I co~r:'ry selt/"'g fu'l appl,·
a~ce p~g ,roelJoes "a~er/
dr-,er Call ActIon .1"00'" e ca..,
ho:'p you 0...."1
(517)545-7565; (810)735-0000

MILFORD· J~sl 0'11·96· 2,100
SQ It nodular wth FIVE: bed·
100.,.S THREE balhs appll'
ance P''1 central a r & much
more 0' de'u_e s.~e # \69
Cresl Ho.s r9 \·&00-734 0001

Ho,.,es (248)

WHITE LAKE. \993 Si<yI.ne,3
brs, 2 fJII ba:hs 1480 sq"
l"e;:>lace garden tuo "a'er
$Ot:.en~r, a r eJ'celle-nt cond,·
!Jon a m"SI see horre' 541,900
besl M~Sl Se,' (2.:.a1887~5

HOWELL
$1000 Down

LAND CONTRACT TER\'S·
Ho....eJ a'ea 14<70 <rOO 'e

home $12000 (517)546-3063

Scott Pitcher
RFJMAX8100 IJ:"

Incorporated ~a.r
No\'i Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Aren (8]0) 225-S0LD

3 BR, 1800 \q, ft.. "'dffilfd a('(t"'S & boat
dO(k on ~ihtr bhr: Compltttl) updaltd,
I.R "ffirtplart, ni~ ~il{htn. 198 00 ,'" '>!

Scott Pitcher is a nationally recognized,
award-winning Realtor'!) for both

customer service and sales volume!

• • s s

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTIES

ANEST
Bngt>IOn,2725 Acre H,n 3 br , 2
balh 549000 6490 Barne CII.
cle I,344~ ft 3 br. 2 bath,
5049000

Hamburg 68 ChurchhJU,
1,792~ft, 3 br 2 batil,
559900 181 Br,slal, over
I 800sq ft 3 br, 2 bath,
559 900 Country IMng at ots
beSI CaU I,'anu1aetured Homes
of Moetugan (810)m·3329

Many mOle great deals
I!I<.O ll'"llSone

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's Available

NEW HUDSON· 1990 ~I.
s.'>,ng'edroof, lap SIding, 3 bed,
2 ba'h top shape, $19900
"67 CreslHOU$ng
1 800-734·0001

NORTHFIELD ESTATES· aNy
5S33 mo oncludes 101 3 bed-
rOOf'l doubleNlde on perltOOter
101 Virl)1 SIded ~tllngled roof,
Ihermal w",dows I:nmed,ale
occupancy (10" 0 down II';
APR 264mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1«0.

NORTHVILLE, ALL appl:ances
~tay Lar9€' yard, 2 decks, large
"pea'ed I....."'g room .\. "'lehen. 2
bl 1 lu'l bal~ ',rst monlh 101
rer.1 pa,d, ,n-.nroedare occupan·
cy, S7000 or besl
(2.:.a)~-4315

NORTHVilLE! SOUTH LYON
2 br, 1'", bat". large pnva:e
bac1<ya'd appl.ances washell
d~r, "eN !umace, low 101 renl
$6000 (517,552·1812

NOVI CHATEAU 1995 Fa,r·
menl 16xW 2 br. 1 5 bath. all
appliances, shed no do.,,,, pay'
me"'l $24.000 (248) m·3669

SOUTH LYON. Dor1't pass up
t"LS 2 br hoMe Ia< 504000
Freshly pa,n'ed roew fumance!
centrar air & wood shed Call
(810)220-4889

1987 Fairmont
t4x52, 2 bedroom,
2 balh, corner lot,
cathedral ceilings,

and apphances stay.
All this for $9,500

***********
Over 900 sq, ft.

Marlette
3 bedroom, 1 balh,

lots 01 updates,
perimeter 101,

and all the applIances
make this home a
value at $11,500

***********Big, Big, Blgi
Almost 1100 sq fI
3 bedroom, 2 balh,

perimeter lot,
backs up 10 woods,

home remodeled With
many updales
A real must see

at $12,500
***********

As littfe As $500
Moves You In'

Also Hundreds 01
RepoHomesl

PARK ASSOCIATES
1-800-391-3011

(@)
$2000 CASH BACK

on ne", models
FREE Site Rent-I 51Yr,
SI99'mo Slle R~nt-2ndYr

O\er 1000 sq. ft,
Single Sections
From $38,900...........

ScIler PavsSIOOO'
to\I, ard sitc rent

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 bath

• All Appliances
~lu1ti-Section
only S28.000

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796
'!PII·)

WHITMORE LAKE. Mobile
home Ia< sale SS,OOO, wIshed
& apploanc:es,a<good 1ra~er lor
up north, renegoLate pnce,
must sen (810) 231·3367.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash allt

Advertlse a
garage sale in our class'!led

. ads.WEBBERVILLE • noce 3 bed
Manene ....·th 7>20 expando. _
appliances, QlJ10c occupancy,
$9900 & M fina'lCe .156
Cresl Hous,ng 1·&00-734·0001

$2000
castJ Back·
PiLJSFREE ~1tral Au

Nov1MeadowS
Ca'i JC",1
(248) 344-1988
',.~ ,r Pj , :- 'e s of Gra,d
~ .a:-r 1 r- ~.~ "f\\~J':j-n Rj

$2000
castJ Back·
Plus FREE central kr
S, 99 '"Xl s~eren1 2nd YEar
"'u~lsed 'O'lS I-om SolS 900

KensIngton Place
Ca'i Bru~

(248) 431-2039
0, G'a1CRrlH '·96 to !XJt153
across fror1 K~r>Si!\QlonI.'etropal'K

C8darbrook Eslates
Ca~ Joo,tt Hed
(248) 881-1980
On '" 59 VIt$I or Bogoe lake Rd

-3 bedrooms
• 2 full baths
• Deluxe G E. appliances
'lmmed/a'e occupancy
• So~th Lyon Schools

~~="n~'_

'3 bedrooms
• 2 full baths
• Deluxe G E appl~nces
• !mmed~te occupancy
• Sou~h Lyon St1100ls

'-'~IIC""~_

.3 bedrooms
• 2luO baths
, Dellixe G E. appliances
• Immed~te occupancy
• Huron Valley SChools

'-'SKnH.-. 'It --

,
! ~:..~""

t •• •• ••••• S'SCS ...

Lakefront
Property

ORCHARD LAKE: (across
Irom Cass Lake} Wooded I
aGIO 8eaut4u1 build"'9 SIte-------..1 Area 01 expenS1V9homes Sew·
ers & ",aler $69900
1248)682-8699

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, 98
acre III ArrO"tiead Sub LOC
SItShtgh WIth Ilea UlJful ~
'" IS very v.ooded 559,900
The Mod>IgaJ1 Group, Kelly
Anderson (810)227-4600,
ext 247120427

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

lakefronl +
lakeview lots left in
Lake in the Pines,

From $49.900.
Wooded. walk-out,

dramatic sites.

•

• -' , The~~
81D-m~Ex1.237

~ DnlfY en.347.

WALLED LAKE· 75'Xl00' Ial<e
access w'dockage, aU u!JlrtJes
on Sl:e $69,900
(810)227-8162

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

PLYMOUTH ' ~ 01·
flCe Ot relai l000Sq It on 1st
IIoot '" IuI basemenl GOOd
streel VISNdY. $8OOr'mo Den-
1'lIS. (248)34~t6.

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excenent LocabOn
• Pool! Planned ActMlles
• Covered Parking.iTerm lease~

BRIGHTON TWP. 1,200 sqll, ALL NOWOlI"{
healed warehouse w'overhead (248 43" 1223doOt, bath, exceDenl 1oea!JOn ,.
(248)684·3400

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY
Been perked.

103' x 335' approx,

in Holly

(248) 887-1648
or

(248) 887-1132
ask for Jan

I Northern Property

PRILIE RETAIL SPACE
Localed 111 !he hear! 01 upscale
lakes oorrvrorvty New 100,000
SQ It super mart<et ancnored
s/"loppIIl9 center, Great Ioealoon
Ia< restauranl 01' ~ral relai
FOt more II'llOtmatiOn.cal VoklOt
GJONJOt Cynlh<a Kral(:hma."l

(248) 737·3600
Friedman Real Estate

I j Indust./Warehouse
SalelLease

TORCH LAKE· 20 ITlI NE
01 Traverse C<ty, 2·5 aCle
bea utIul bu,ld,ng So tes
BlaO( lop road, underground
ut/llt,es. spectacular V1(lWS

Mn •.1eS Irom Alden '" TOf(;h
Lake $19,90010 $60 000

KALKASKA COUNTY
, 5 acres bea JlJ!uDywooded
WLth sma) pond, 305 It
Ironlage on MOO Electroe
availab'e Close 10 stale
IOtesl '" snowmoblle tral
$26,900, 10% down, 100'. In
90 days. balance alII '. on
UC Paymenl 52SQ.Me)

MOte acreage available,
easy ue lerm~'

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.
(616)922-8099

It. Lors & Acreage!
,~ Vacant..

2~ ACRES In FowIelVlne, half-
mle oil pavemenl. per1<ed,
$26,500 (517)223-7431

I
II

lrii

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

_________ ..1FOWlERVILLE. IMMACU-
LATE, extra noce. secure '"
pnvate 1 br. apt. for WOt1ung
c:oupIeOt SIfl9Ie. (517)2:23-8707

HAVE A $10000 DOWN?
Want payments less than

rent? Call Char10Cle
(734}42S-8903 • Par\( AsSIX

Mobile Home Sales. Inc.

,.-wiii;d ~ke Aiea-~
Hawk Lake

< APARTMENTS
J

.... 59 & U5-23. HIgh traffic
commerCIal building. 3,OOOSq It
150ft. road Irontage on 101-59
S350.000 (8tO:632-6933

NEW HUDSON offICe space,
400 sq, It. oncIudes heat &
electnc. Grand Rrver Ave. Ironl· -;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
age. Easy aer:ess 10 1·96 ....a r
MIllord Rd. Hadley Homes Inc
(517) 524-8294

Money to
Loan·Borrow

DO YOU need your
c~,t~Jted?

110% guaranleed.
1·800-3n·9231 NCR ServICes

Independenl Rep

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FENTON· 2·7 acre Iols II'l neN _~=======!....sub RoIlI1l9. \'o'OOded, wal1<CU1S
5ecIuded & prlVale. Start>ng at
5551<.Can (810)714-241 I

FOWlERVILLE. 2 acre par·
cels. neartO'M'l (517)223-0860

FOWlERVILLE. BUILDI~G
Lot, se.-..-er.water. gas. peveC!
road. surveyed $35.000, lerms
(810)227'5688 (810)229-2813

FOWLERVILLE. VACANT lots!
aCleage on blacktop. Mason
Rd. roll.ng walk-oU! SItes, perk,
surveyed (517)223-3853

GENOA TWP, beautJfuf 2 acre
wooded. walkout Sl:e Within 1
mole to 0a1< POU'lle. $87,000,ear Bonrue lane .11The MiChi·
gan Group (810)227-4600 ext.
207 Code Bnghlon Ad

GREEN OAK· 5 acres zo<'.ed
Ughl InduslnaJ Homelown
Realtors, Inc. (248) 486-0006.

HAMBURG TWP. 3 acre Me on
paved Ad PosSlble terms,
559,900 Call YOrl<& York. Inc.
(734)449-5000

HAMBURG TWP. One acre
wa!'>t-oU! SIte, 552,000
1248)437-4494 days,
(810,225-914 I noghls

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, Troo
II1led 3 acre parcel Noce. hogh
elevatJoo Localed In new coun-
lry sub. w'conven,enl dllve 10
US·23 $54 900 (810)632·9614

HARTLAllD, 2 plus acres.
country selt Ing 555 000
(810)632·2180

NOW
LEASING!

1·2 Bedroom,
lake privileges, fishing,
balconies, central air,
free storage. cable TV

ready. Applications
being accepted for brand

new Townhouses,
248-624-5999

Pnme Oovmtown
Northville locabOn

MaltlCentre OffICe Surtes
has pnvate offoees
available for lease,

fumlSl1ed or unfurnished
Conference & meebng

lacilrlles available
Excellenl Locatoon'AI the leatures 01

Oownfown Northville at your
offICedoOt • a must see'

CALL BETH
TODAYI

(248) 865 1600

SINGH

HIGHLAND AREA· A noce 1
bedroom WIth yard Laundry
area Near Duck Lake Rd &.
M·59. 54501monlh
(248)335-7368

CHILDS LAKE Craydon 3 brs
w'expando, ....aSher,d')'er s'o,e
frodge, Ce1lral a r. 8_10 d~,

_~ --J 515000 (248)684-1134

COMMERCE MEADOWS (810) 227·4592 OVER 2OOf,oo< plans ava.lable.
Open House 10.24.98 at 333 !:,,========::! WE HAVE OPEN lOTS WE
G-eenwood lOa'" ·2 OOp'Tl TAKE TRADE·INS Pnvate
MUSI see I", s '996 OO."e' HOW~LL -, J.SI redoce<l" property ~els no problem. We
Fealures 3 br s 2'~ ba'~S & Fres~ 'I pa n ed and ready to l,na"\Ce a~ types 01 purchases
much much onere' A",bassador 'TIOie 1",:0" OJ e' cu -<le sac 2 Crest HOUSing1-800-734-0001
(734)-449.'140 ~~Iona;:>p',ances s'ay cal~, ---.:=-- _
FOWLERVillE. You nust see (517)545-7565 • PINCKNEY SCHOOLS__ .--------, ~...:_ __ .:_ __ 1848SQ It DoubleW1de 111(e
thIS" FaT"ly room ....lh t -e· HOW new lMng .\. fam.ly rooms
place, exira la'ge ('laSTer ba:~ ELL· Th,s large 3 bed /2 landscaped penmeler 101 Too
3 f 2 ....,th cenlra' ar s~,ng ba'h has all apphances ~nlral,many amerw~es 10 lost Was
empty "a ~ng lor ne ... far1'; a r a'ld enclosed porch OJl': 559.900 Now $49 900 WIXOM. 1985 Skylltle, 2 br, 2

________ -.J Acllon s ae 101greal fa< kids" lots of' HOLLY HOMES (8;0) 231.1«0. bath, waterfront lot All appll'
(517)54S.7565 horre tor t,:e MOnGY_ ca~ -"--'--' anees, cornpletey renCl'Iated

Immediale Ol:eupancy FOWLERVILLE, 14X70. 1989 Action 10(r5d'7e)54tall~7C~ 'SOUTH LYON- Sllarp 2 br 2 everything new. IncenlNe
Huron Valley Sl:hOOI$ " ",,5 ball1 home, open ....~ room & SI800 $17,500 (248)96().5889

Home 'ealJreS 3 bedroom. 2 2 bedroom 2 IJ I Mlr,S g:;s ~ ., • .,.
ba'h, la'ge ga'oen tub. "'Ic;t'e'l WOOd o...n-"'9 Slo, e 5'9000 HOWELL· WOW" 3 bed wtn: ':chen Many u'1

rades
applra"lCes and mo'a' S1,75O Musl see Imme::l a'e occupa1- lar:;& e<pandO a-id d,;ck lOr Q<1'y Amba~dOt 734)4(9-1140
moves yQ'J It1 Home 532.900 or cy (810)266-4423 $9900" TlJ.s »0, t last long
S550 per mor:h ,neludes hOMe .;..c..":"--'-H""G-'-H'-LA--'N"'D-H-IL-L-S--1r1"rleda:e occupa'lCy" call
and let rer.t OF NOVI Action br sho"Nlng
Heartland Homes 5 8EDRooM HOME (517)545-7565
300-9550 In excer.enr commu"lJty

Slove. rehgeralo<, d shNaSher,
525 000 Also cover.ng No'o'l
WIXom, I.\;/'ord, Nort,V',1e &
New H.Jdsoo New horres Ie·
posseSs.or.s and pre-c ....red
homes a'so ava/lab:e 11 va"OJs
areas Financmg arrar.ged

Open 7 days
Lm'e Va"ey ChtlOs La<e

Estates Otf.ce (248/685·mo

HIGHLAND 1978 Horre~e 2
br, 1 ba'~ screened porch en
Ialge 101 Must sell $ I4 900
besl (248}889 5237

ANN ARBOR· PRIVATE RE·
TREAT 3 wooded & ron,ng
s.1es, 2 5 acres eaeh N E AronArbor. ExclUSlVe & peacetul __ '-- ..J

galed cornmunrty Oi>rlershlp &
enJOYmenl 01 7 5 acre nature
preserve S135 00010 5175,000
A~a Torr.s1C (734)747-7777,
eves (734)973-0689

Reinhart
13CI:IrIes Reinhaol ClwTsa., Ruilln (i)

BEAUTIFUL HALF aCte 101'"
prlVale sub ,n N<M Northville========== school call (248) 349-9384
FENTON • '" acre on pruale
lake. walkout, In sub, paved
road Must sen 552,000 Can
(810)714·2411

HOWELL· 1 1 acre 1f\ country
sub Walkout Sl:&. lerr,foe ",ew,
3'", mles Irom to"l>rl Pnce
reduced' 546 300
(517)546-8002

HOWELL ' 2 acre parcels
Excel'enl perks beaut 101 sel·
ling Hot.en schOOls
(517}S46-3078

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2',; acre
Good perk .\. walkout $Ite LC
terms, 549,000 (517)540-1976

HOWELL 1.5 beaU'"luI acres,
per1<ed & surveyed, prMlte
paved load $39,000
(517)54S-8651

I I Commerclalllnd,
Nacant Property

HOLLY. APT, lor renl. $400 per
mo, plus ulJlo1,esAvailable now'
(2481687-1132

A BETIER DEAL1
Cash NOW lor your home Ot NOVt. 2.604 acres on 'h road
land' Recorded message 24 near Grand RNer,l.oghllndUSltl- >::..;.=::.;..~::- _
hrs Cau (810)220-9829 .11oIfoee Of med"ocaI. $220 000 -

DennIs: 1248)349-3816,

HOLLY. SMALL apartmenl lOt
renL $4OO'moolh + UliIrt>es
(2481687-1132

HOWELL - 1 br , 'hmle from M·
59, .11 new app(.ances, Uliittes
Included, ~mo, $500 d&-
posit: Good Ctedlt'"requlred' No
pets 1517)545-2365

Cemetery Lots

7 IDEAL SIles In Of191naJPly-
mouth RrvefSlde Cemetery
(248)349-0591

8 LOTS, Qaldand tillis, Ncr...
Garden 01 De'o'OlJOO, $9OOt'ea
Ot $6,500 rOtall (810'227·3328

• t Commercia VInd1lstrial, Sale or Lease

lit Apartments·
Unfurnished

HOWELL TWP, Updated 1 br
counlry apt Ideal fOt SJngle, 3
miles N 01 Howell, 1·96 $600
per me. onclvdes U!JblJes Can
Cednc a<John, (517)54&-3522

HOWELL 2 rooms StudIO
apar'.menl III mansoon OUIel
building Sullable lor 1 or 2. No
dogs ~10 per monlh. $1,020
10move It\ (248)625-8667.

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
ApIs, 2 br. apls available
(517)546-3396,9-5, Moo ·Fn

HOWELL LARGE 1 br, 1
bIoek Irom cour.house, ne'oYfy
ren<l'o'aled, heal & hot waler
1flCIude<l. $550 mo CaD Dave
(517)468-3284

ARGENTINE • large 2 br, no
IoIlg 1ent1 contrael, It'dudes
utilot>es, SS3OImo No pels
(810)632-r020

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 50495, 1 br
$450, ltlduOOg heal. laundry on
SIte (810)227'2139.

BRIGHTON • stucflO, wa.'k to
100000,54501mo. II'ldudes elec·

__ -------.l1lCIty No pels. (810)227-6354

HOWELL SENIOR Clllzen
Apls 1Br $520, fllSl month's
rent speeoal $1 Call
1517)54S-3396 Man thru Fn
9·5.

I I Commercialllndustrial
I Sale or Lease

Business
OpportunitiesII

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION LlUST
BE PREPAID

~tJBrighton Cove
APIJmIEKTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Moo ·Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOlNTMENT

810-229-8277
E~I Hou$rlg~

M·59 & U5-23 Hogh traffoe
commerCIal budding. 3,OOOSQ 11
l5O!t road lrontage on M-59
S350,000 (810)632-6933

PARTY RENTAL BUSINESS
BuSll'leSS and a' Invente<y

585,000 00 or
party nvenle<yonly. $60,000 00

l.I<rllmJm S30,OOO 00 dovorl
(248)684'1099

CommerciaVRetaii
SalelLease

HOWELL PRIME Propertt '"
Localoon. 10C1ftoaks, 2+ acres.
$75 000, 5 parcels ava,lable r~;;i;;:.;;•• ;'1LC terms (517)540-1976

HOWELU DEERFIELD T"'P •
Two I0 acre p¥e>:ts, rolhng and
pa rt.ally wooded, possible pond
Me on one sand riltraloon
system. S\bjeCt 10spul. 562.900
each Can KIll Radzv-.ne .11REI
MAX Homes Inc ,
(810)629-5800

LOTS FOR sale • P~,-mouth
T"'P ' (3) 1 acre estale Slze IcXS •
Iocaled on prIVate paved eul*
sac. oil N Terr~onaJ Rd Wa!J<-
0Ul Wlth pond An oty utlilt>es
Start>og.11$118,000 Please caR
(313)453-2820

HOWELL WASHING Square
ApIs near dcwnlO'Ml Howen
haS 2 br. apls Ia< renl Central
aor-<:ondl1Jonll'l9 .\. d<shwasher
S620 per me Ca~ Tom.
(810)227'7606

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$530
• large 1 & 2 Bed'OQr1

• Wa'l/., If'! C osets.
• F"I'y carpe:ed

• 5" mMlng pOOl, c:JbhooJse
• FREE MEAT

.... .. ~ .~. -.... .., .. , ......

Across from
Kens~nglon Metro Park

G:t located all 96 &
= Kent Lake Rd

BRIGHTON'S FINESTI Wood-
crest ApIs on ".,1 Pond, q.neI
adull c:omp4ex. large, 2 br,
eXEQJ!Ml quality. laundry laet/I-
tv on premses No pels please'
$65OImo IflCUje s heal 5ecun-
tv &. references reQUIred
1248)474·1427

(248)437-6794

THE
FALL COLORS
ARE BEAUTIFUL
.... AT
~LEXINGTON1_ MANOR
"A nIce place to call

home"

BRIGHTON. NEW1.Y remOO-
eled large 1 br apt w/sp3ClOUS
baIoooy, Iaundty faoirty In base-
ment, plus Sla<age $6OO.'mo
(517)223-9047

DEARBOR~ HEIGHTS N •
Upper 2 br, 311, bloods, dish·
washer. No pels $550 mo
(313)$6$-0093

COMMERCE TWP: PrIme <;or.
ner, CortvnercetS Commerce
Rd 3800+J.SQ n Sale 01' lease
(540)659-9196

~~~~~~~~~ DOWNTOWN HOWELL &oil-
dio apartment. 1 br., 1 bath.
Inclge & slove.~.ealJn9 II1CkJded
$500 monthly. Security deposrt
reQUlI'ed Avaiable Nov 1
(517)546-7363 lor IIlrormaloon

1~9MOVE~au INI
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FacilIties
• PlaygrOUnd

HOMEOWNERS
·WE CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST-

CASH FAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• P(ofessionalService
.24 hours pre-approval• B,n CoosOlldallOO

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL CORPORATION
800-472·8991

7
~..- t' •.:-- ••"r: ''''''~-'l'em pep I

..\ "'""''IIiIf

MilfORD TWP, 12 acre parcel
bacJon!l 10 Proud La~e Rae
area PerI<ed & surveyed Jusl
$169,900 CaD Dave Mann al
REIMAX E1o1e,(248)684·66$5

MILFORD. 4 acres Be<lul"uIlyv.ooded Exper\Sl'Ye homes • ..

Verypl'iVate (248)642-5119

MILFOROfflHITE LAKE. 2
wooded aaeage lots, pnvate
paved sub, wa 'kouts, $74K .\.
$72K eaeh (248)676-8027

NORTHVILLE· LUJlury vacant
lotS Tl.lI'J<ed awa'l between
Edenderry WOOds&. Edenderryl
ShadbrOOk Sub on a pnvate
drive are 2 lantas-loe wooded
Iols pe!1eel for budding ~
dream home One IOC IS 67 acre
~Sled .11 $199,900 (possble
walk-oU! basemenl), lhe OC~r
IOC IS 76 acre for $249,900
ca. lor IU1Voerdela~s
MU865467,86r041

Ask lor PHYtUS LEMON
REAWt: 100, INC

1248) 348·3000 EX'l 260

ss e
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On a rainy day
read to your

children!

THIS \rVEEK ONLY!
UP TO ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

·· , Ul LFORD • SenIOI' apaI1menls
a~. 1 bedroom lowllf lev·
el. S66O'mo. " S!uCIo. $S3S'mt>.
nducing heat. Please eaI Nan-
cy aL UilfOtd Park Place
(248j68S-1460

,
:~:
II • ......,...'"\..

1';'72~
: tlllN'r-J\._·,&, ...•

The higgfn rental event in history is
going on NOW and you

don't want to miss it!

ALLAPARTMENTS MUST BE RENTED!
No reasonable offer will be refused.
Call NOW for RENT·A·THON deals!

UlLFORD. 1BR. &pi • excelenl
location. wa.': to downlown,
heal i'<:klded. $595 per mo
(248j68S-1524

PINCKNEY· 1 br , + den. oIfice
or CQtll)l.(llf room. 950sq ft •
c:Iean. neaI. QUle1, baI<x>ny. No
pets S635Imo + uliJlleS
(734)876-6841

SOUTH LYON· 1 br. upper.
downtown. $«GImo No petS.
No So'l'lOIoog (734}455-1481.

SOUTH LYON. 2 br •pnva!e ful
basement. laJce pnweges. No
pets. S950 pet' mo, 1'h mo
secooty clepos4. (734)591-3551

WALLED LAKE • 1 bedroom.
Iake/ront. 719 E Wded lake
Or. Appiances. heat, carport.
No pets. $595 (134) 4S3-4544
xO

BURWICK
Aplnment HOtM.,' • { ," t1(,s
CALL (517)548-5755

OFFICE HOURS:
M·F 10·6 SAT. 10-5

'.

,.' • Easy Access to 1·96
• Small Pets Welcome
• Serene Wooded Views
• Full Size W/lsher e;.

Dryer Connections

Experience liVing at it's finest in a spacious one or two
bedroom apartment.

~lake an appointment to ~ ~ beautiful aparunents today'

"',
"
,,,

, .'
I ' (517)546·5900

1504Yorkshire Dr,· Howell
,,
•·•••··•·t••t
I,
t

(located off G rand Rher A\f'lJle)

Hours: M·F9-6; 5.1.10-3 ~

.' .. v! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

....................__ ......-.HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call JO leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

~,,

" .'.

eo ow .~
'.
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Apartments·
Furnished

BRIGHTON 2 br. wlappiance$, FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS· 3 PINCKNEY. NEWLY remod- WHITE LAKE· 3 br. house 10
~ldtyer hook-up, near Mil br. home on 34 acres. $95(l,'mo eled. 2 br, 1100Sq ft. large share on large horse larm

-

-J n ......No pets. SOIOr'mo. + 1'h plus u*leS. Ask lor Ruslv, yard, Rush Lake prr.ieges, FlIeplaCe. Must bl<e anomal$
moothscleposlt. 1248~1 R&'MaxPnde, (517)223-22~ $19O'mo.(810)632-o190 $315 a month plus U!I!&bes

~HTC:S 1 br.:ront, BRIGHTON. 2 br.ranch. ca:. FOWlERVILLE. TAKING ap- P1HCKNEY/H.UlBURG2bed- (
248)889-....-2305 ...,

pels 50:25 (81~993f· no peted. stoYe. re/ngeralOr. no plieabOnS lor 3 br. ern'IJy room ranch. carpeted. shed. noI'--__ -=-....:....____ ~~ F~' plus depos.ol ranch. 2 bath. attaet.ed 2 car pelS. 57OCYmo plus deposit. J ~
HOWELL COUNTRY setlw'19. ( )8 8-69 =.&=~~ (134)818-6915 Rooms
large. 1 br. uWleS Iflduded FOWlERVILlE, 3 br. 1 bath, Avaiable early NoY. 5150 SOUTH LYO" • 4 bedroom '-- ..J
$6SO (517)546-0420 air. gara~OO'~ ~~ (517)223-8813. briek CoIorwaJ. natural flIeplace.

MILFORDJHIGHLAND. 1 br. ~7' GRAND 8LANC· 3 br. 2 bath rt.~~,onl'h~~~88 ~~,j,L~~="$t;)~
furnIShed. Iakelronl No smok· H.UlBURG. 2 br duoIex. fl8'M'J home on Iar~ Iol ~ week. George. (810lm.8340
~~J(~~T~4t~lrtJeS decorated. Buck'Lake access. =i~s'S700secun- SOUTH LYON. 2 br wt'ooft. HOWELLlPlNCKNEYroomfor

Garden. no. pets. ssao plus CI:)unlJy Mng. fndc:le. slave. rent, Iul house Mleges
__ ------...., dej)osd. (810)231·9348 HJ.lAHD LAKE. Abooie aver. wa$her/~. 511cYmo plI,lS (517)552.1103 pt

age tenants wanted lor above deposrt (248)4S&«l88
~Tl.AND. RANCH style. average 2 br. App/lances, yard NORTHVIlLEI NOVl.lum.shed
es. 'nr'~:="peC'~ Pet Ox. 5725 (734)81&-3339 room. ptrvate entrance. cable

- ... -------' 5eO.ltlly.(8f0)632-5S08. HIGHLAND AREA. A tlICe 2 ~48=7~ave meso
8R1GHTON • 2 br. c:ondo. ~TLAND. SPACtOUS 1 br. br. apat1menl WIlh yard Laun-
balcony. carport. alt c:ondibOn- waterlrool. utiltJties included dry room. Near Milord & M-59 SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Ing. lake Wffl. No pets. $600 S010 mo. 1 IT'OIe 10 x.wa'f. 5495. (248}33S-7368 BRIGHTON • AI sports Ore Low vM'f I da.l'f rates. TV. matd
plusdep0S4.(248)437-5896 (810)632-o151alter4pm. HOWELL-LalSonlM.59ll'ea Lake. great fl$hltlg. 2 br. log seMCePonT

Country Meadow Inn.
2000 It. . cabln. $8OOImo plus utilllles baC rail (248)437-4421

BRIGHTON. 2BR. condo. 1U HOWELL - 2 br.· sq home, 0&br. 25 (511)548-6825
bath, lurrushed Iu1d"oen. pond 1517)540-1459.1517)S48-4191 ~U;.~ 'f = laundry. ~"':";"";":'=-----I
'Ilew,laundry.1Mng & brealdasl HOWELL 2 bedr I~~ selling Lease raqwed = 8RIGHTON. 2 br. CXllfage WIth j Office Space
room. $62S'mo. plus U!JII1>es. yard S6SQ{ oom. - "'" SchoOls. 51 400'mo washer/dryer and 2 car garage
(810)229-4069 (al0\~"~' plus S8all'll'f. ,(v8;.:10:£>22::=..:..1-623..=:::..:.'• __ 00 East CfOOked Lake 3 per· --J

J44~ _ son max Non-smokers. no
NOVI. beaUllful3 br. l'h baths. HOWELL 2 br l000Sq It HOWELL SCHOOLS. pelS. 51025 per month BRIGHTON - PreSbglOUSDaVlS
1600 sq It c:ondo. w/gata98 9 large yard. shed·& appiances: 2..2OOsQ /I. spOt level. 3J 4 bt • 3 (810)221·3111 OffICe center. 1.600 sq It avaIl-
& ~ook area 51 ~ washerldtyer hOokup S600 + bath, 2 garage. many am8rv- able SUItable lor medoeaJ offICe
mo Ca. (248) 669_2417 deposit. (248}486-4157. beS.l aet8/enced 51.180 mo. SILVER LAKEFRONT. South WIth shielded x-ra'f room. 2

1 yr Jease CaJI (511)540-3616 Lyon. 3 brs • aD bnck ranch. full)' baths 511 persq It.
WALLED LAKE. I br 1 bath NEW HUDSON. 2 br. $57S'mo. carpeted.lolchen ww.l!lf\$. full Rose 'Realty Inc 18fO)221-5613
.., 11M laundry, garage. boai + utJIibes, washer/dryer hookup, HOWELL, EXCELLENT n- ceramIC !Jle bath. fll'eplace. 2 ~~.=.::;,;~.:....:.;~::::.:.-=;,.:.
shp ~te occ:upancy. deposit. references No pets to¥m Iocabon. 3 br. large lot ear garage. gas heal S9SO BRIGHTON. 1OOSO. FT'. of 01-
$6SO + utJl,bes (810)221.n21 (248}486-470&f alter6pm. plus .garaQe. only 5990 (313)520-9001. 'o'OlCema~ foce space available Very rea·

....- . PINCKNEY 2 br. $575 + secu- (810)632.9788 sonabIe (810)221-3188

I I
nIy. lnc/ud8$ eleclnot'asll pick HOWELL 4 bt. Iivlno room & II' BRIGHTON. 220 sq It offoce

J I up No pets. (734)87&-~ lamily room. 2'h bath. bonos • Mobile Home Site space for rent IrM1edlale oc:w-
room. 2 car garage. pool, hot pat'lC'f S3OOImo

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. $600. tub. dose 10 expressway & (810)229-1838
5900 seron:y. No dogs. Appi- town, $1$50 per mo "---'--,;",,;..:,-----

BRIGHTON. Hamburg 1 br antes. pond. (13C)81~ (517)548-2551 alter 7pm. HOWELL SINGLE Wlde /">orTle BRIGHTON. NEW pnme offICe
duple rnonl ~.. ~~ $450' Sl1es. Cable TV, nan"ra! gas. space for lease 1627 sq II
l X. No ~......... . PINCKNEY. 2 br •. off ~r HOWELL CITY, 2 br. Iotchen country 5ettJng No clogs 513S01mo 1959sq It 51636i
~%oa J8~~~Ja~ ~ ~ =:e~m:.o.~~=~~~r~ (511)540-3015 mo 455 E Grand ·RNer. 2
One (810)227·5005 seG\lt'Il'fdep0$4.(8fO)220-2360 bon. $575 'per month plus r =227'2~' of Ma1l'1

.... ---------------- SOUTH LYON large 2 br. deposit. (511)546-0566 I II Southern Rentals HARTlAND. Super IocalJOn=~~HOWELL GREAT home on .. lor smaD busaness .., need ofmon........ . all. (2Je.~14942 lake Chemung 3 br.. 2 bath, ""'-59.address and ample $l3rk.;;,;,,:,;;:,"~" __ =::!~':::':"~::: garage. pets wetc:ome. Only 11'19 high traffIC area. Executrve
SOUTH LYON ll00sq1t. 2 $2100 permo. (810)229-4442. MARCO ISLAND condo lor off.ces S29C1'mo and up 10-

large br~ bsmt.:1 5 ba1h$. near HOWELL NICE & clean. 2 br. 2en~~r:1~~~~ clodes'tJblltJes (810)632-6933
~ very~~n. la$:2~' 800sq It. home. OYerloolong lTlOC\thIy Cau 1(810)231-3892 HOWELL ON Grand ~. 2
(248)341-0028caDalter6pm. =r ~~. =: olfcesfOfrenL (511) S46-48OO

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 1~ bath. pallo. nice yard $85Oimo. Vacation Resort HOWELL 2 Surles lor rent.
1250sq ft alt c:onciboni"<g ga_ (517)223-9041 Rentals great Iocabon. 900 sq It. each
rage. deck. basement. awdanc- UlLFORD-HlGHLAND AREA. Call (511)546-3330 or
es 51000.'besl (104)599-4794 3-4 br. homes, family rooms. .:.:(5:.c.l1):...c:..~...:....::..:.::.:9.:...----
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br 1 central gas heal. lake prMleg- DISNEY80UND NORnMLLE, DOWNTOWN.
bath. $620 pet' mo plus secUnIy es. S695 or 5995 a mo. plus Orlando lake/ront condo. fur· FurnIShed 4 person office long
& utillJ~es Nice (248~ sec:unty. (313) 864.r076. rwshed. sleeps 6. 1'h ba1h$. lerm lease av~lable

•. pool. SSSOr'Wk. (810) 181-4151 (248)349-6930

i I
MILFORD. 1,900 sq It. house :;::,,;,~;.;..:=-----

I wf3 br .• 2 bath, 2 kitchens. living ONE TO Fove bedroom homes WHITMORE LAKE. 1180sq It
I Homes room. dining room. F10nda & condomonJums. Available by office buildInQ. wi! bu1Id to SIIlt

room. sunroom. iuD Lflfnshed !he week, weekend & fuI sea· Also, 680sq Tt. (134}449-8220.
basement. washer/dryer. 2 ga. son. A:I Wlll'on 15 mnutes of __ ------....,
rages. separale entrance to apt Boyne HIClNands & Nube Nob •

BRIGHTON .,1OOsq It. 3 br. 2 & fenced yard. 51.45Or'mo 1 yr. GRAHAM MANAGEMENT I
bath. walk out basemerol excel. lease negolJabIe. avaiable om- (616)526-9671
lent 00tlCib0n. Avaiable mediatei'(. (517)546-7 It4 ..
11+98 1 yr or 6 mo lease SCHUSS MT. ChaleL Sleeps • ---------1
preferred 51sOcvmo Cailaura MILFORDIHIGHLAND. FUR· 10+. hot rub. 2 bath All resor1 BRIGHTON. 1,300SQ.FT. end

, lo"S~ 1-800-81().()499 NlSHED3br.1 bathhomeonal amenrtJes. Week or weekends
---":..:....:,;.;:.-:.=:....- sports lake 1300sq ft. immedi- available 1517l548-4310 space. VIable shopping center
BRIGHTON • Lovely CoIoroaI. 3 ate ocx:upat1cy. Avaaable thN Available 1/1199. gross lease
bedroom. 2'~ bath. lIr. aI Mayofl999.(248j684·2Q23 •• Intorma1JOneaI (734) 261·1020
~S $19OOo'mo. Slater NORTHVILLE 8802 Chubb j LIVing Quarters HOWELL CITY of Industnal &

nagement. (248) 54tH>288 Rd. 4 br. 2'~.ba1h$. 2 car To Share c;ommeroal 1000-4000sq It.
BRIGHTON CITY. 1 br. apt attacOOd !)afage. deck. 11 ovemead doors & offICeS lor
PrIvate entrance. 0U1Slanding acres.5lSOO (248) 349_9383 lease. (511)546-4800
lo1chen onc:Iudes washer/dryer. BRIGKTON HOUSE w'pnvate
Non-smolong. no pets. Refer. NORTHVILLE· Enjoy the quoet br .• women only. pets possible HOWELL FOR lEASE
eneas. ser:ooty deposit. 5725 01 country iwlQ SmaI 1 bed· (248) 43Nll3S Ask forl.Jsa 3.000sq It c;ommel'Clal. light 11'1-
per month indudes utilibes ex- room. Pets asIOwed $600 + dUSlnaI (517)548-1 S55 _Ask for

~a~::I:ZEICDa~::I:ZElCl]al:l:1cept phone Cat lor appoint. S600 secunty. (248)349_3255 HIGHLAND AREA. S230 Nice _Bob _
• ment alter ssm (810)229-6814. NORnMlLE. 2 br mobile nelQhbor$. Mobile park FII'e- NOVI. S,500SQ.FT. warehouse

home No . place Page (616)270-2832. WID & office space avaiable 10(
BRIGHTON, 3BR, 2 bath. 2 car • pets, S8CUrrty. 5425 caD back ITWl\edlatefy; or caD ----"ale lease localed on
gara98. basement nice nelQlr perrno.(248)349_18S3eves (248)563-4340.r<lCOle w,.,"'""
bortoood trnrTleOO.leocx:upaney Grand RIver between NovI Ad
51.4OOImo. (810)221.:0315 NOVl· BeaU1lflJ4 bedroom. 2'h NORTHVILLE. CONDO, 3 br. & Beck Ad Ideal for landscap-

bath, 3200 sq It. CoIorwaJ. bUlIt male execu1Jve S400 mo 11'1- 11'19 or storage COtTlparl'f
BRIGHTON, EXCELLENT in- 1996. AvUab1e nt:1W S2990 cluding utJltles. FuD house ptM. (248)349_9330
town IocalJOn 3 b< •• 2 bath, SlATER (248)S40-628S leges (248)380-7431 • _------ ......
large lot, only S1.290 .
(810)632·9188 NOVI. 116 Eubank at Lake. NORTHVILlE. MALE or/emale j t Garages!
BRIGHTON 2 br ~ ~,~. 3-451OOO'mo.~ /armhouse\., to share newly remodeled 3 bt. .. Mini Storage

• • .~" ......... "'''. vacan home 6 MIle & Curne S31S1 •
earpebng. walkout w/'h bath (248)380-6999 mo 1/'ldudes UlllrtteS (aIO) ---------'
down. $815 + sec:unty Non· 103-4860smoker.nopers.(313)865-397a NOVI. 3 br. 2 car altaChed ~....;.:,,:..;... HOWELL 1 car garage. S60

garage. appliances. walk out R per month piUS depoSl1
BRIGHTON. 2100 sq1t, ranch bsmt. 2nd krtchen & bath on 5 NOVI A ~ looklng lor /e- (734}449·2415
.., tlICe sub nell' MI. Snghton. aetes 1 mile from !he mar & male.., 20 s to fond 2 bedroom __ ------....,
51SOQ + dep0s4. lrmlediale freeway, 51100'mo plus secun- apaI1menl 10 help share blns
0CCIJpat'lC'f (810)220-2798 l'f (248)349-1451 beg.., MId Dec. preter proles·• SIOlIaI but out go.ng Cal NICOle
BRIGHTON. 3 br. 1 bath, NOVI. EXECUTIVE ranch on 2 .:;(2;.,.48,;,:.13.:...1_404.:.....::20..:-._
COfl'llIete1)' remodeled' $950 acres. 3.000Sq ft.. 4 br. 3'~ _ ... ....l
plus ublitJes, avadable mnedi· baths. central aJt. 51.700 mo. SALEM. 1-275 & 1 Mde Ad. 5
:::at;::e1)'!.:•..::(8:.:1~Ol;::229-82==_==.';,.:I..:_.__Includes lawn rnantenance & acres. noo smoker. $215 11'1-
- • ernoval. ( 48 380-82 eludes UliIrtIes (734)41 &-9132
BRIGHTON. COLONIAL, 3 br .• SN:Nir 2) 18
1.5 bath. formal dll'ling. 1.650 NOW SOUTH L'fOI'I area 3 br SALEM. 1-275 & 7 MJe Rd, 5
sq ft.. r.replace. 2 car altaChed flIepiace. 1 bath, 5750 mo ; acre, noo smoker S330 l(\-

garage. flOlShed basement, de- ;.;S8CU=nl'f';;:";",;;.CaI~(2:.;48~)~44..:.;9-:.;sa:::.;;13=__dudes all (734)41 &-9132
SlfabIe sub, Bnghtoo SC:hools. .
Iatge fenced Jot. 51.SSC>'mo. PINCKNEY· Portage lake. 2 SINGLE FEMALE, noo smoker. _-======='!-
(810)227.1359 br. aDPIiances. NoY. I·Apnl3O to share 3 b< rand1 Howea.

SOOOr'tilo. + deposit. No pets $350 plus 'h ubll'..es RESPONSIBLE SENIOR cou-
BRIGHTON. PRIVATE 3 br. please. (810)229-1861 -".(5_'7)548..:.-_·_7.:.,;90:.;,.7 ple ....'\Shes to rent !umlshed
ranch on 20 wooded aetes. 2 - ap\.. home or condo 1 Iloor or
lir&plaees. 2 eat garage, new PINCKNEY. 2BR. ceotral lIJl'. elevalor ilCC'lSS December thru
carpeVappianees. washer/ clean. near dowlllOwn, IuD March Would conSIder Jan·
dryer. 51500-'mo Short term basement. yard $6SO+ deposrt. ural)' thru Marcl1 Cau MaxIne
lease available (810)227-6354. (734)81&-S922lea'l'e message (810)220-6301"---'--------

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

Ow 150,000 ListltlQSl
Apts. &. Town-Homes
All Prices &. LocabOnS

Short Teml &. FurnIShed
Expertllnleresled Sluff

NOVI
1·800--648-1357

ANN ARBOR
l-BOO-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1·800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HilLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-777·5616
TROY

1-800-457·1357
For Other locabOnS call

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Condos!
Townhouses

DuplexesWEBBERVILLE, 2 br. alt, IlP'
pllances. gara98. no pets. ssao
{a 10)220-1988/[5 11}521-3323

BUY, SELL, Trade caD
CtasSlfJed al

1-888-999-1288

APARTMENTS
• Private Balcony or Walk·Out Patio
• Full Size washerlOryer Hook·ups
• spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr ConditionIng
• Corporate HousIng Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free UnIts

CommerciaV

Industrial

1399 security Deposit
,-,....--T""""....,.- .........

1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell ~' j
(517) 546-8200 .. ~

Mon.-Fri. 9·6sat. 10-3
-Look For The GianfFlag-

I

/
I
1

.J

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Waler Included
• Cenlral heat & air
• Minutes rrom "ork & play
• Blinds Included • S"imming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

WALLED LAKE. 4 b< lake-
house to share wlvegetatlan
woman. IuD house prr.ieges. a II
& Iaundty (248)624-2741.

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4te eM, t;MJd Ltk-/

Come 1u & Check Ollt All ~~~sn
Tile New Renomtiolls

For 19981

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAIDi-- CALL (517) 546·7660

,

,5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday
.- Sunday by appointment

• • Presented by
· ~ t=) The Fourmldable Group__. =-= TDD (800) 989-1833

A Brain is a
I
~
f
I

terrible (
I.,thing to waste!

~\~

P~~~
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Two powerful words that kids are saying to their teachers, their schools, their parents.

Surprisingly, too many kids think school is too easy.They need, and want, to be challenged.

Need convincing?

• 74% of kids say schools should pass them to the next grade only when
they've learned what's expected of them .

• 75% say they'd study harder if their schools gave them tougher tests.

Kids are curious_and motivated when challenged in school. Now it's our
challenge to challenge them. To educate them with rigorous academic

standards and high expectations. To give them the skills and knowledge
they'll need to succeed in school, the workplace and everyday life.

We're talking about your kids. Or grandkids. Or' kids 'you- know. If you
underestimate their desire to learn, you underestimate their future. And ours.

To make that future a bright one, we need to challenge our schools
to chaHenge our kids. And support schools in that effort. It's easy to
start. Just call for our free booklet. It's filled with information on how
you can help raise academic achievement. And raise the hopes of every

kid who wants to succeed.
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1·800·38·BE·SMART
FOR A FREE BOOKLET

www.edex.org
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The BusinessRoundtable
U.S.Department of Education
Achieve
American Federation of Teachers

Natonal Alliance of Business
National Education Association
National Governors' Association
U.S.Chamber of Commerce
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http://www.edex.org
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

1\.]. Van Oyell ButlJers
ell'IOm homl'~ . 1,800 to

>,300 sq. (l.

Srarring at $216.900
Wc't "ft ~llit,'rJ RJ. "'·t"'ccn

10 ~llk· .!OJ II Milc.
248 486,2985
810 229,2085

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
lakefront Property

from the $90'5HO"'i(jJ;ff" .."
••• tU O' _rr ....

(517) 545-2280

COBBLESTON
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $250'5
:-Of\\ 1I0\lfS 1\1'1 OCCLPA.,\CY
1 rl k ~ [11 '\! J6 \\ on \t1"(Gfr)...<ot

~
~

\ (lTl'J-] lIARR13
~ '1II'hI5·",I'+".

MOon 734-878-2309

~
,...

I~,.
I,

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes'~tar~.ingat '.

$140's
Grand RIVer2 5 miles west 01
Fowlerville to Nicholson Ad
north to Converse Ad ",est

517 -223- 7646

~-LA-K-E-W---'OOD L-,K"'-N=-=O""'L-=-L
Brighton/Howell Area

$Ingle·Famlly Sub
featL.ring 1/2 acre lots with

city \\ater & sewer
N E cprner of Latson Rd &

Grand River
Priced from the 18O's

517 -548-0020
Vl'.~"/cmpbu la ng com

•PLYMOUTH

• CANTON

e

CREATIVE lIVING-0c'ober 22 1998-9C •

COUNTRY
FRENCH EST r\TES

$ 170'5 TO $270'5
WCSI side of Zcch Bel..
Soulh side of Pc:ukHd.m

"'UU OJI»".Il.,'

ADDISON FARM
CONDOMINIUMS
Fo....iervHle exit.. north of [·96
Priced from the $1:30'5

SAVE ¥b$101000
OEAL OEVELOPER OIRG

MODEL50PEN
r"!ON. & lVED 10:00·3-00

rHU% 3-00-7'00: SAT & S:JN.
100-5-00; BY N'Pl A'NTIVE

~gOaks
$ 169.500 TO $204.900
Award.winning floor plans .

Oty water &. sewer.
CORNER Of BYRON RD. 8-

M·59. HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSEDlHURS.

/,,/;.

LNOrwood
... "O.l.~ 1. tD

\
{

I~

1_

....

,

..'.
I
t
f

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

W:OOIDlFF
NORTH

Condos from the $140'5
Easl Sode oIHarl1a'ld llooc1 No<1t1 01 M·S9

OPI:N OAJlY12 6" noseD TH.:I::S11AYS

jL4k

(f)
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

Between Golfside and car

Crystal Shadowood Farm ·VILLAGE KIXGs\\,ooD ·...-#2- "living on the links" ,"EDGE Valley ..·from $189,900 "from $119,900 MODELS 2+acre estate size \\'h.:more lakclSouth l~on S<hool :..
SlOgle Family HQIl1('S ,"~t..~fllghh 1oC"lll"Ct'&~ CUSTOM HOMES lots starting at ...Tos...I%toobA U7.lO\oIIhon. Surrounded b) ·lm1-s 01 ~HO"Wd 'P"",,krwr Rei(t>-19'J W\frO ' .....clU'M')" ,~by Ward Construction $64,000 \\ ht:morc lal..c- Colt Course

& :-:alural WeIland Prl'SCf\e
..~.. $215'5 to $315'5 3/4 mile-south or Coon t.'\he ,·Rd off Richardson Rd. ~\ t [Ten BARRIS ..45 mITes south of '·96 on 0·19 KC'lin (;(orldn • RE/MA.'C All 51"" ,..... • 'h' ji is'' t"C'M' ,-

(517) 546-4866 810229·8900 ,"734-878-1546 ,"Moon
.. Indt\1du..lr .. ~ nU1J-i("'No \\('"k'tlf"1(" .. ,~fIOME ,"."."."•:~..1\¥ A RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE ;..loI:"1.<

,1~i:.: ,./""> ,"NO~ge ... "...... ~/~ ESTATES ,",~
"hUll'" "'e••ul" From $136,900 on "."CUSTmt JlO"ES BY\'A~TAGE 1/2 acre lots Culver Builders I'C'o",!'>n"'I"~VM$ ,"1h~ n.:\\<,llu\uf) m Ilnr,hh)n t\SD BEECIIWOOD ~v.b(,"'lh~RNd 'WoNoIOOl"S:', Ex~ US23 at Solver lk Ad IoIIow Sliver Homes starlillg ."(rom the 5300,000'5 [\.-:l %:MGr.atlrlJ R",C'fJ." Bn~l'I.1'\ ,\,"("'.." 0f'I LI< Rd we5-t.1lJSl beyOnd tOlM101 ."from the s170's c"'~ Rl'\C'r nFhc C'n II)", R..2

at $130's ."[nt':l"«l1on of ChI]'On aoo , C1. -.N Thuro.l.ll" OPt .... D' n.' I ~ ""I lJoden ."II" ..... (( "",,,,,i.l,.f.J~' 11 tl \/t,(,"\.lcnJ ... C<1\,dl R".)d<, Ibmburg Twp jLcJ!£!:
OPEN SUNDAY '2-5PU or BY APPT. Gran.! Ri\cr 2 mlk~ &\t of ."."1 "Ill ".!~,J;IIl\.·RJ \\C' ...tl'l~J.J"RIJf":" \I.'n . 'hod. Fn, 5.lt & Sun 12"rm HARROLD Fov.r.:" lllc. to HogbJcl.. Rd . ."

\~ ...JI,.~.",....IJm n.;hl .t 810-231-1326 DEVEI.OPMENTS. INC.
,.

North 1.25 mite, .~REAl \ \ AU~ta('\ 810·229-ll9OO C.lIlkth Drury.1 t5J 81O·7':;0·39800n'ICE
~.

\)an \111" ihill 517-223-7646 .'1810-227-4600 ex!. 347 (810) 229-0775 = IBO·US·1I21 ~IOnFL ....\Inll~ I.810·210·17llS

~
r~
~."••

ROGERS FAMILY LYON ORCIIARD :J{1Cl(01?:YPO IfJQ£ ••~..."BUILDERS \lJLLAGE C09{'1JOMI'J{j1.LMS ."TRAIL ."Of H<lm'pUr~
...

1& STARTING FROM ."HOMES FROM $1 0,000 ."djl ,"STARTING AT $224,900 CALL: $139,900 .'PARAGON DEVELOPMENT SINGLEFAMILYHOMES "ESTATE sIze LOTS 810·220·1188 East of Pontiac Trail Between .'~m to & 11 Mile, off Reese FROM THE $18O'S "ON PONTlK m4Il. BE1WfEN 8 & 9 MII.E BOYO H. BUCHANAN .'(248) 486-8096 Open Sat & Sun. I·S or by appt ~'''' ,"734-878-9564- ."PRE.£NGlHEERED E UNIQUE STYLE HOMES RE/MAX 100, INC. GODAIR .'810.227,8180 OPEN lWly rPM ro lSPM. ClOSEO rntJ/?S. 517·546·0684- Scott Pitcher .:
TR'-MOUNT/CANZANO BUILDERS. INC.

.
BRIGHTON BUfLOING ..

10454 E. GRAND RIVER SUI LDERS/DEVELOPERS 248-348-3000 .".'r ..r ~ ....

•Homes from the $130's
lJS..23 '" So< M.lo. 10 /o,'on 51. N 10
[os! Shor. Or. E 10 toO. p.., Drve

OPI:N MY 12 6 P....

FROl\I THE LO\V
8200'5

On 8 Mile J /8 m.le east of
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp.

App.~l 248-486-466

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5

Brighton Rei.2 mlles west Of
Downtown Brighton Tues .• Weds .. Fri .• Sat.

& Sun. 1-5pm: Mon. 3-7pm:
Thurs. by appointment
PIWO£SHAt PRHI£W ~

PRO PERT IES 'CJ7
Bob Bohlen

248 446·0035
~

I' un O' ....... ,

(81Q) 220-4800

OCO'ed oet"""", a-ogh'on oncl HoNea
0"1'Crocked lc"e RO<)(j IJ....gs·of OCr.

South Lyon, between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds • W side of PontiaC Tra:1

Open Daily & Weekends 1·5
Crosed Tuesdays

~

•~ Diamond Edge,.1-" Building Co.
/ 248-486-9425

~011JYJi§~I~]t
""-~I\N'~~£> w

COM~ifNITY
Starting At $206,500

North of Winans Lake Rd.,
off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

Come home to

Briar Haven
Howell's lost new in-town

neighborhood.
Homes trom '270,000

Grand River to Michigan
N.West on Inverness
(517) 548-7252

David P. Conlin
BuilderlDeveloper
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DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH·Charming home with
encfosed porch,hardwood floors, french doors
be:'-'een lIving room & d,nlng room New roof (lear
off 5/98). Partially f.n'shed basement 2 car lal1dem
garage. (09HAR) $152.500 734·455·5600

LIKE A SETIING IN A PARK' 2 story, 4 bedroom
home on 1.21 acre lot on cul·de·sac Natural fire·
place 1st floor master sUile Bnck walkway perennl'
al garden Finished walkout \\Ith gas fireplace. 2
car garage (07LEH) 5349.000 73-H55·5600

TWO BEDROOM CONDO. close to school, shop-
ping and expressway. Cen'ral air Patio. (171.110)
$71.500 734·455-5600

NOVI·Country living in the city, over 1.5 acres of
prime land. updated kitchen. 3 bedrooms, and neu·
tral decor $254.900 (OOMEA)248·349·5600

~.
, .

SO MANY UPDATES' Ceramic entry, kitchen With
wh.le washed cabinets. ne\\er berter carpet, newer
door wall to deck \\1th prIVate yard and hot tub. 1st
fioor laundry (70HOL) $151.500 734-455-5600

MILFORD custom built with in law apartment, walk·
out ranch on 5 rolhng and treed acres, 4 bedrooms
plus 2+ bedroom attached in·law sUite. 4 car garage
and much more. $464.000 (OOGRO)248·349-5600

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch with covered porch. Exceptional curb
appeal. Oak kitchen With Island Open troor plan.
Fu'[ basement With 9 foot ceilings 2 car garage.
(10CON) $224.900 734·455-5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doors With lead·
ed glass and ceramic foyer. 3 firep'ace, finished
basement has family room Wet bar.sauna and Jet·
led tub (41BUC) $432.000 734·455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from lhis 3
bedroom brick cape cod. Private treed Jot. Hard-
wood floors, formal d n'ng room. Kitchen ...lith newer
cabinets and breakfast nook. Newer furnace.
(93HOL) 5157.500 734·455-5600

INCREDIBLE 2 bedroom townhouse condo. Formal
dIning room 'Iv'hile gourmet kl:chen \'11thtop 01 the
line appliances. 1st floor laundry 1 car ga rage
(65HUN) 5145,900 734·455·5600

MANY UPDATES in this 4 bedroom, 25 bath colo·
nial. Large master suite. Family room WIth f,replace.
Beveled glass door wall to patio. Finished base·
ment. 2 car garage. (260RE) $174,900
734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH New construction! Builder's model in
desirable Rolling Oaks Sub offers large square
footage. many custom features, perfect tor transfer·
ee! $449,000 (OlHIL) 248·349-5600

CUTE & COZY Everything needed in a condo .•
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath. country kitchen, wOOtsof cup-
boards. Finished basement w/day light windows!
Garage. paba. club house pool, gym & tennis courts.
Appl:ances stay. $128.000 (18EGL) 248·349·2900

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with finished wall<-out on
3 aCies. Lower level could be in·law suite. 4 bed·
rooms. 3 full baths. Very neutral. Horses allowed.
Must See! $279.500 (60DAB) 248-349·2900

GREAT BUY IN NOVI! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, clean,
updated & neutral descnbes exceptional value! New
windows. roof & kitchen. Central air, deck,fireplace,
2 car attached garage. 1 year warranty & more.
Seller mot,vated' 5174,900 (41BRO) 248-349·2900

~/4:'r"'t"~•
~ ••{i."
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SEEING [S BELIEVING·First offering on this
absolutely stunning NorthVille English Tudor. It's
huge. and Irs very sharpl BR. 25 bath, large family
room With skylights sun room, central air, many
speCial fea:ures 5369.995 (73WAT) 248·349-2900

CUTE & FUSSY! 4 bedroom cape cod. Immaculate
updated bath and newer carpeting. Landscaped beau·
tlfu'ly. 1st floor laundry. Open to all offers! SeUer anx-
Ious-open to termsl $87,900 (44AUB) 248-349·2900

s:;

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. Full finished
basement With bath & shower. 2 finished bedrooms
with closets & family room Hardwood floors except
kitchen & bath. Lots of updates. 2 car attached
garage. $149,900 (65CEN) 248-349·2900

lOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAl. Ready to move
into. Updates include: windows,furnace.air condi-
tioning. new siding on garage & hol water heater
this summer. Freshly painted throughout. Enclosed
Florida room. $169,900 (40BAR) 248·349·2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

RARE & BEAUTIFUL 1 acre lot around this custom
4 bedroom, 4 bath home W/2 way fireplace between
kitchen & great room. Breakfast area to deck &
!ncred ble view. Finished \\a'~o'.Jt w'bnck fireplace
3 car garage (OOPIN)5539 000 734-455·5600

SOUTH LYON Enjoy hving in a golf community.
Executive coronial, finished basement,multl·tiered
deck, large lot, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Many extra
features. $399,900 (05ROY) 248·349·5600

LIVE ON THE LAKE and enioy the exceptional view
from this custom 3 bedroom ranch on all sports
lake. Fleldstore fireplace, enclosed porch. sun
room. 2 decks. 2 garages. Must see! (15MAR)
$475.000 734·-l55-5600--------....,

NORTHVILLE Newer 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Perfect alternative to renting' Close to express·
ways,cathedral cellmgs and gas fireplace. $99.900
(10NOR) 248·349-5600

BEAUTIFUL newer colonial loaded with upgrades
and extras Master has vaulted ceiling. private bath
and walk In closet 1st floor laundry. Nice fenced
yard WIth fantastic dec~ 2 car garage. (83CRA)
5184.900 734·455·5600

--..- ..........".-----"C'7!"l.._

NORTHVILLE Brookland Farms! Communily known
for it's winding roads and mature hardwoods. 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, finished walk out lower lever,handy
to freeways and shopping. 5345,000 (62WYN) 248·
349·5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from thiS
lovely 1920's bungalow \'11thopen floor plan. Fully
remodeled kitchen and baths. Beautifully finished
basement Yard has bock patiO and garden setting.
2 car garage (43MIL) $186,000 734-455-5600



Look for license
-when picking builder

BEETREE
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

In choosing a home builder or
remodeler, the Michigan Depart-
ment of C~nsumer & Industry Ser-
vtces has information available to
consumers.

Friends and neighbors are good
references about ccontractors, as
are people at home Improvement
centers, buLlders' sho\';"S.or open
houses. The YellowPages also lists
licensed builders as do home·
buUder associations affiliated v.ith
the National Association of Home
Bullders.

All contractors offering to do
work totaling more than $500 In
labor and materials must be
licensed by the CIS. It helps if the
contractor has a permanent busi-
ness location and telephone num·
ber. Local banks and suppliers can
be checked for the credit reputa-
tion of a contractor.

'Calls can be made to ) ·900·
555·8374 weekdays for license ver-
ifications: said Jean Boven of the
Enforcement Division of CIS.

II's Important, once several con-
tractors have been chosen. to get
estimates from different contrac·
tors in order to compare prices .
But price shouldn't be the only
consideration as a low price can be
based on Inferior materials. Total
price. terms of payment. the kinds
of materials used. and the expect-
ed time It'll take to complete the
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'..f~Customer appreciation
~::: A number of auto parts representatives gathered in the park-
: :' Tng lot of BI-Rite Auto Supply Tndowntown South Lyon to

. :: grill hamburgers and hot dogs for their customers on cus-
~.:~'tomer appreciation last Wednesday. Manning the grill are::>----------------------------------------------

(from left) Jim O'Connor of Standard Automotive, Ron
Lushla of Cooper AutomotIve, BI·Rlte owner Pat Simetz, Ed
Ripple of West Side Distributors and Ed Nichols of Maremont
Exhaust.

"','

(248) 437 ..5855 --

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - • - - "\

.~~~~~~~I$500 Off Delivery I
• Sand' Grus seed • Top Sod I Good on 5 yds or more only
• [)e(;Qra!lV't Slone • Peat •
• ~~~eed BaWoodme~ _ _ ~ ~ pe..!,EUrc:hase. Expues 1()'~ /
·~ ..~Batk· """'""$
:Stone.~es'T,ee~ 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

C&n)'on Sin Driveway south of 10 MileDe~:Z';~~I~UPI3C. 437-8103

"

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 1G-6
Craft Dtmonstrations
Entertainment
Sl)CCia1ty Food
All Indoors
Noptts p1cast
StrdJm not re:omrnended
Daily Admission $6
UDder 12 FREE
PAUli' filII
COMPWlENTS Of
SUGARlOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on [·96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Non Road.
Tum riltht ODtO Expo
Center brin.

D
THURSDAY

October 22, 1998

Job should also be Included In an
estimate. The consumer should
also be wary of discounts because
they can be left over materials.

Finally. In selecting a contractor.
an Important distinction Is
whether the contractor Is operating
v.ith/n a corporation or as an Indi·
vidual.

"Look at the IndMduals listed as
qualifying officers In a corpora·
tion: Boven said. 'You can talk to
somebody at Compliance and
Mediation at $1.50 per minute. by
calling 517·24)·9267 weekdays to
determine if there's been any disci·
plinary action or If any Issues are
still pending.'

I

I
,I

, dlsM
~\1f)."

....,..t~\~c ........r"lo.

Want heating
peace of mind?--~=.~

325 ARTISANS ~R~~ •

WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES Of fiNE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold & silver jewelry' leather
rundbags & briefcasts • silk &
hand woven clothing· custom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain pottefY • blown g1.ass
vases & lfaded glass panels •
metal & wood scufptures • line art
origjDals & priDeS' wildlife &
SCtnIC ~otograJlhy , forged iron
a«cssones' ana mUch mort!
NEW! Vl5lt~our • Foods
stetion indudin VUlcgars,
~~ diD
smoked salmon. brcads~
fashioned candy and more!
FOR EXlDlrrOR U5nNGS &
MOfl E DEl AlLID D1REOlOHS VISIT
WWW.sugarloafaafts.com
I~ ~-.-......

~ o-..i.~

uus West OW Dr•• Soli
WestOW II SIIopping Ctnltr

(248) 374-6300
M·F S:J0.6 Sat 9-S

FREE Premium M:6.Room.ReadY 32'BI~O
lDigital Satellite TV S)'Stem After Rebate 1~t:3J..,.. ...,......m_, DlSI:"'-\o.a. ..... ".cr..,.....~"... ....................

G~' • $49 standard Prot~'tifon.J Installation --0,.... FREE S«-JIInstallaUon Kit

For a furnace that has a five·year warranty,
just call Bryant to the rescue,

SELECTI~~~EATING 1DmJ!!!!!!!!1~!!!!!!!!J~D\
COOLING, INC. _ 8

29301Garrison. Wixom -
(248)348·8633 (248)486.4640 H.atIn.;,'n~~~)'ItetllS
Iknil~ Mle OlIff Ste Cleller lor fIJ:l dt~1

I
~

,,.

l
~

~, .
'.

ALL USED AUTOsnow CARPET WILL
BE ON SALE AT

40% OFF REG. PRICE

"

I
(148) 446·0000

Saturday & Sunday
October 14th & 15th - 9am-5pm

2 Days Onlyl Huge Savings on Parts & Accessories
Michi an's Premier Motorsports Dealership

ONALD I~ MCNAll
CAI'II COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437·8146
5 mIn. west of 12 OakS Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon,-Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

http://WWW.sugarloafaafts.com
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OCTOBER
SPECIAL

-

EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

ONE CALL

• 1·888·999·1288

All Auto Ads
10% OFF
when you mention this ad

(Private Party ONLY) G R E E N

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOnVEJREC. VEHICLES

can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

460JOOO HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460
By Phone: Just make a local call

734913-6032 517 548·2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685·8705

or call1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party -_VISA •
just 53.95 per line

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

I~ Help Wanted
General

0& E Online
http://www.oeonfine.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

A COMPANY
EXPANSION
IN PROCESS

(248)539-7001

ACCOUlffiNG DEPT.
CLERK

MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

* LEASING *
CONSULTANT

s.ng~ Management IS seeklng
10 M full llme and part-1lI'Tle
leaSIng ~..ons. Suc::oesslul
cand,da'e must be enlhusoa!>tJC.
a se~·sta1'ler. have the abllily to
work weD Wl:h the public, poor
sa'es expenence. ~ be 8"4J1-
able for weekend WOO<:' We
otter compelJlMl wages plus
comtnlSSlOt\S Send resume.
Fax Resume 248-865-'630
or Call Manlyn 248-805-1600

* MANAGER *
S.ngh Management ISsee<.ng a
highly motrva!ed IndlVdual to
manage Ik.n Street Wlage Itl

downlown NOYI SuccessM
candidates must have the ability
to .. '0<1< wen WItl1 the public and
a mm"num of 2 years on-srte
property management expen-
ence POSItlOO otte rs oompelJ-
Ir. e salary and benefits plus :he
oppor:uMy 10 worK wit:, a
grOWlng. and successful
company
Can Marl!yn al 248-865-1600
or Fax resume: 248-805-~630

$$$AVON· Ea'O cash No door
10 door Free k~
1 f>OO.551-o 172

$1o-$12/HR. HOUSECLEAN-
E R ....a··ed for sman , br home
In HaMburg (810)231·1121

24

Q
.w.)-~.

-.. ", ..

'"-<..I
U

Windows

Due 10 oncrease .... produe.t
demand thIS Farmington
HIlls brandl 0( large electn-
cat appbance flfm l1as many
entry level poSl1lonS avad-
able 10 both men and w0m-
en. These posrt>ons are not
le~ but are perma·
nent and fuO lome

$$$
ASSEMBLERS

enghloo kea Company has
lI'Tll':'olldIate QIle~ on a~
!>hilts Earn up to 59 40,Jt\r 10
start. Excellentbenef~ pack·
age.·1f )'OU are a hardwo<l<-
Ifl9 po$IlJVe team member
whO wants a promtSl ng fu-
lure. CaB Now

(810)227-9258

NO PREVIOUS
EXPERIENCE

OR SCHOOLING'
REQUIRED

All applicants WIll r6Ce1V6
M company tr3lfll11gAppb·
cants WlD start worl< WIth
hogh rnmedl9le eamngs
and bonus Management
people also needed

Entry level. full t.me.. perma-
nenl posIbonS requnng an
Assooale or Bachelors de-
gree II'l Aaxlunbng lor a last·
paced. raptdly QfO'Wl9
company WIth lots of opper-
1uMy. AnentJOn to detai
and bemg a team player are
essential lor thIS posrtlOO.
Arx:uraCo/ in data entry and
excenent customer serw:e
skills are key. &Dlng anGIor
onvocng expenence help-
ful. but not r&qwed

Please send salary requlfl~-
mentsandquallfocatJOnsto.

Human Resource Depl
AVFUELCORPORAnON

P.O Box 1387
.An." Arbor. 1.\148106-1387

REAL ESTATE

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

C1rCtJ!alJOn 160 000

LAWFlRM

InneedoL.
ALL

DEPARTMENTS
HIRING

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTION.
Must be dependable FIJI lime.
Mon.-Fn. 7am to 3pm. plus
OV6rtJrne Start mne<flately. Lo-
caled .... New Hudson area
Karert. (248)486-4634

BATHTUB REGLAZER
WdlTrain'l

Must be dependable & have
good dtMng record

(734)459-9900

._ OElIVERY
\- & COURT

FlUNG CLERK

wCh~
Wspol".aXil

IF YOU ARE NOT EARN·
ING AT LEAST $500 PER
WEEK OR YOU DON,.
ENJOY YOUR WORK
CALL FOR INTERVIEW.

ASSEM~~:...""
Good Jobs! • Good Payl. Great Company I

Apply TodAYI!I

Weathervane Window. Inc. MIChigan's largest
wood WlO00W manufacturer, is currently seeking
IndMduals to join their manufactunng team.

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - S8IHr.
& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills

Excellent Benefit Package
Clean & Safe Work Environment

Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future-apply In
person or send resume to. Wealhervane Window.
5938 Ford Court. Brightoo. MI. 48116. EOE.

CaS Pa:"la:.
(248)948-00:10 orate Accountant

Corporate finance position with
Suburban Detroit publisher.
Responsibilities include general
ledger, financial reporting,
consolidations, bUdgeting & cash
management.

Box#1483
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Road
Uyonla, Mlcblgan 48150

• Degreed Accountant with good communications skill
(!) • Must have 2-5 years related experience in accounting. CPA a plus.

• Advanced spreadsheet skJlls required with knowledge of
Microsoft Office & Windows '95.

Good working environment, excellent salary & benefits.
~ Please forward your resume to:

700 BOWL IS now acceplJng
applicabOnS lor all posrtJon$
KilChen. Lounge. W3Jtstafl &
Control counler Benefits
available. Apply aller :!pm.
South Lyoo (248)437-0700

oTARGET TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR

WINNING TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET TEA'l!
REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.25
• .25 ~ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus ShHt Pay At Food Avenue .75~ nAn.

• Medical Benefits Mer One Year ~
• Flexible Hours 810·229.()O38
• lOOk Employee Discount At Target 'to .n v
• (Company Discounts Also At scBtDu~

Hudson's & Mervyn's) AN .
• Fast, Fun & Friendly Work Environment AP?OnrtlAE
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

G> CASHIERS
G> FOOD AVENUE
G> SALESFLOOR
G> STOCK TEAM

AUTO CAD operator needed
lor commeroaJ roofll1g co. FIJI
lime posltJon. Send resume
CEI Roofing. Inc. P.O. Box
200. Howell. MJ 488«

AUTO DAMAGE AppraISer Ex·
penenc:ed. Ful lime. ca~
{810)229-7003 or fax resume
10 (810)229-7550.

A FEW Gooo PEOPLE
To JOIn OurWIMIOQTeam

Part-Tome - Fu~ Tome
PClldT~ 57+lhr
Clear Spea1<ing V~

Must Be AbleTo fiave FunCaD Sherry
1-800-933-9230 EO E

• COMPETITIVE STARTING WAGE
• $.25 INCREASE IN 30 DAYS
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

(INCWDING AT HUDSONS/
MERVYNS)

• FAST, FUN & FRIENDLY
ENVIRONMENT

AUTO LUBE Tech needed FIJI
bI'ne Cd Tom at Rose Chtysler
Jeep {248)889-8989.

AUTO MECHANIC - GENERAL
Some heaVf. Must be certified.
Moo.·Fn. no weeker>ds Hou!1y
rale. palCl ho&daysNacalJonS.
heUh nsurance (734)
422~

Auto OIl Chlnge Tech

M worl< above ground (NO
Lube PIl). NO SUndaYs' (NO
Evenongs! Top Pay &
BenefitS

DaVIS AJ.Ito Care
907 Ccheny Of.

(on the NorthYile InOJslnaI
l>a rlt. 011 of Noc1hvh Ad •

West of 71oUe)
(248)349-5115

<

BUY. SELL., Trade ca'i
~tedal

1-888·999-1288

Windows

GUN CABINET $150
Hot-point gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450 Full
sIze bed & dresser $ 150
555-1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-pomt gas stove $150
Ridmg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser S150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227·4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

h IIp://www.htonline.com

H

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonfine.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://IIp://www.htonline.com
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HelpWanled
GeneralII

1111
Banking

FULL TIME CtlSTOMER
SERVICEREP

AUTO TECHNICIANS & TELLER POSIT10NS
We haw mote repar busroess Avaiable at I.M:lnia f.nanc:saJ
than we can han<Se. ~e need InstMIon. Excellent salaty arod
youIlI \'00 are cetlhd 111atrj cf fuI benefllS package
IIlese areas, hea:-'V repu SU$. CaI Sandy at ~)S22'3700
pension. air ~. drive- ext. 248 or lax re~ 10
ablity. ~ repaw or eflictncaJ. ~~=)522=-8296=;.:;.:..... _

~ ~~':{ We oller BIG ACRES slote now aocepl'
• 401 K ng apolicallol\S lot IuI llme
• BC9S Plans help. Mus1 be able 10 ldt 8(Mb
• Eye & DenlaI Care bags Apply >'l person 8Z2O W.
• life lnsurilllCe Grand River. Bnghlon
• Paid ..".,.~. VacalJOnS (.8_.:.,:10022=:.:.7..:.·5053=::..... _~O;Y;' .-
• Top Wages BILLY
• Un60rmS BOB'S
• Modem EQUWed Shop Jou\ one cf Md»garfs fastest
• Up 10 $1 000 SqlIng Bonus grOIW'Ig relaiers. tm. hInng
• Just 15 MnAes From Garden ~~~ ~a~
C!yIW&SlIand Alea. Go Soulh Benefits a'faJlable caJI John at
On 1·275

oJust 20 MnAes from Arm .:.;(5~1.:..:7)54S-4348.:....:..:~~ _
AtborAlea.GoEastonM14. BRlGKTON SALVATION Arrrry
oJust 25 Mroles From West IS looIang lor a fuI lime person
Detont area Go West on 1·96 10 do =wor1c. Please ca.
oJust 30 M.nu1es From Bnghton Mol\. Sal between 9 &
Alea. Go East on 696 & Sou'.h 3pm. (517 .9278
on 1·275
Contact

Ma
SIeve Clement. 5eMce BUILDING CLEANERS Need-

na9« lor appoonltnenl/ ed 111the Bnghlon area. from
lflleMew,~availabie 8-11pm. Mon·Fn eaR

Lou laRdlEi Chevrolel 1·600-794-1011
40875 PI'jmouth Road ':-:'~';;";"';':';'-'------

PIyrriouth. MJ BU S MECHANIC • part-~me
1(800)335-5335 Wage based on expenence

Fenlon area cal Bnghlon
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, (88I.l)S53-STAF.
Warehouse crew needed, or~·
nazabonal skiIs a pIvs, $7 per CABLE TV INSTALLERS
hour neg Must have good Must have expeoence, own
dl'lWlQ record Benefits. pen- tOOls, Iale model vehocle SIgn
SIOI'I, 8425 Maln St. Whrtmote on bonus. AW'I 111 person.
Lake. (734)449-0400. 41850 Jay Ad. P!ymoulh be-
--...:.---='---'----- ~ 9arn-12 noon, Mon-Fn.
BAKERY.PASmy, Fullor pan· orcal (134)453-7071
tune posIbons avaiable. night
stwfl • 2:30 10 11pm. No exper!- ,............. CANTON....... Ience necessary. Health lI1Sur. u •• ","' .... e operong ."" ,u llme
ance, pension paid hohdays. JaMonaI posItIonS AI shlf".s
(517)546-82\ 7' avaiable lot warehouse dean-

ong (734)663-7505.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

All posrtJons aU stufts. Immed18.1e Openings ..Assistanl
Managers. meal CUllers, night stock. AWtY WIthin:
Country Martlel, 600 N. Lafayette. South Lyon.

* * *Kelly services Is pleased to announce our
partnership with EAGLE PICHER. BRIGHTON,

MI. an Automotive Supplier. clean environ-
ment, with health benefits upon hire.

Up to $8.45 per hour
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

POSITIONS
6 - 3rd Shifts.

Call (810) 227-2034
506 E. Grand River, Ste. 300

Brighton, MI

KELLY
SERVICES

M~ClllPO'V'II'_CC'Ml_IO_;'T>O'C","",
_ ... -.,. ... C1991I<o11y~ .....

Kelly employs
over 150,000
people
every day..... ,...,-----

q .:
!Be one
of them.
caD today for great
opporturutiesat top
com~nies.(810227-2034
Brig tonIWlxom
Now hiring for.
secretarfal,
Accounting
Rec:ellllon rst
Light Industrial
(Fun time & Part bme
POSlbonsavailable.)

*PRODUCTION WORKERs/OPERATORS
These ~ are responslble lor machlne operabon.
IllSpeCbOn and packaQUlQ of car pans. High school
diploma or GED and IIghl math skills are requ-.red
PreVIOUS experience In p1as!JCSor manufacturing IS a plus
but not necessary. Other positions are al$O available.

KEY PLASTICS is a pnvalely owned p1aSllC II1jectlon
IT'IOldir9fIrllShing supplier to !he automoiN8 1I'lduslly. We
a re currently Iookirl9 lor qualified people 10 JOCI'l our leam.
A.~ candidatesmust possess good wntteoand verbal
convnunicalJOnskilts Excenenl attendanceIS requ-.red
KEY PLASTICS offers a very compe!ItJv8 sa'ary along
Wllh an outstandll19 benefil IOClUdtI'l9

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• TUmON REIMBURSEMENT
• 401K WITH COMPANY MATCH

We Il'Mle you to become a part of our learn If \'00 have
!he necessary qua.rocabOnS and are Illleresied In bell19
considered for employment. please apply III person 10

KEY PLASTICS
1301 McPherson Park Drive

Howell, MI 48843

PROPERTY CLAIMS
Crt,:t~ hwm,,~ Comp~ny.3 m~m~rof the '\I'mcno
fHUncl~1groop 01 CO"l1~nl~. l1~s~.Cillng opport\.M'~ lor
Prop<rt)' O~,."s Sp<clll,m ind Re",si"<"to~

INSIDE PROPERTY Cw~ SPEOAUST
~ qua,lrhe<l u.'ld.dJt~~ ~ 10< tr\'I('Wi ux:l iNIj~ of
Ctl'-m~ ""'&JgillOll ind moMlOO of ((lIMlC1'(I.llml home
O'oo~ C~llTK Excd1cntWotomef \(1"oU ~nd ro<TmJ!'JUtlOO ..k,1k
¥C 3 rrnst 3. )~~ opener« ,n property C~1t11 ~lJ"'4l ~.,J'or
lhe ro.1d>rg ~ ~~ on W,,.,oo.., 95 3nd ~'onllor
W,rO:r.."\ POSlllOnS 1\'3,1& In C1Jt Hooo-dl vod Soott-Joc\J ofhcn

REINSPECfORS - PROPERTY CwMs
<>..rr Rt,nspc<:tOl\ m rnpons.bk fOl' ITl(lIUf'rg ~->d rtpO!t,ng on
the qua,l,ty of the prop<l'ly ~""lm' ~11m.JI~ ~nd the qw' ty of
Contnctoo ~llml:e 3((\FJC)' pn<: ,ng the ultltNl~ CC1'l of ~ ,"
3nd CUS!0fTl(f Qt,.fxtlOl\ Abcl-ty 10~ il((\IAI~ \l!\l(lUnl

nlllNl~ ~ 3.->d \'13 compula Car~ny ur prcr.-.ckd
VilJddnvcr\ I~ ~nd KCc-pubk drMng recool ~.ml
POIloons 1VI1J.bk It! Hooo-dl. Soothf,dd ~nd Cnnd IQp.ds ofhc~

W~ offer 3n o:cd1cnt bcnd11 p3(h~ Itl(W,1'!8 ~K! vac~tlOll
cLnns!he fIl'Il )~U 01 crn~t and ~mploytr m11<00:i
40 I (\) pbn. For coMcXntl31 consldemlOll. pk3Se foro-in:l
~ 10 AIIalcrica fimncidlQtimlS, "- Rnoarccs •
Rcq •• 9SZ7447. 80S Hillhll.ndcr Way, Howrll. "'I 4S80.
EOE. VISlI (XI ,,'tbs!l~~l www.allmcria.com

AuM/:1lCA~f1NANClAl.

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

Thursday. 0c10ber 22, 1998-GREEPl SHEET EAST-3D

BURGER
KING

@
Accepting

applications for Crew&
ManagementPositions

at our newWIXOM
location opening

Fall. 1998.
We are a groWing
franchIse seeking

self·motlvated
Individuals with

good people skills.

5end 'P¥ resume or lax 10
FAX (248) 528-1549
Michigan Multi King

4897 RochesterRoad
Troy.MI48098

(248) 528-2860

II~
I
I

iFIELD SERVICE
~TECHNICIAN

Electrical/electronic and mechanical
aptitude is necessary along with a
2 year Technical Degree or related
experience and ability to trave!.
Mail or fax resume:

Kawaskl Robotics
28059 Center Oaks
Wixom. MI 48393
Fax: 248-30S-7618

I

.. Now Hiringl
Pharmacy Techs

Photo Clerks
Cashiers

• full/part hme poSitions nON available
• fleXible hours
• Weekly parched.
• Merchond.se d'l(;ovnl
• Excenen! benefits for fvl~tlme POSitiOns
• Applying couldn't be easier· luslslOp by

Arbor Drugs .. 61
47200 10 Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 380·7840

Arbor Drugs '9
133 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 348·2010

Arbor Drugs '140
22240 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248) 380-2819

Arbor Drugs '109
724 Highland Rd.

Highland Township
(248) 889·2788

The South Lyon Postal Service is
now hiring part-time, Rural
Letter Carriers at $11.55 per
hour plus vehicle mileage.

Appl.<ao:$ mu" be 01 lee" 18 yea" of as~
w~ore com" rN to wOfLFo<ce d .. ~r$ "'f

.A1lBcJJ::lORUGS
A CVS/Pharmacy

If you have a good driving
record (5 years), a dependable
vehicle, can be available on
short notice, and are willing to
work most Saturdays or
Mondays and often before
and/or after holidays, you may
be the person the Postal Service
needs.

If you can manage a flexible
work schedule, please apply.
This is a non-career position
without benefits, but it is,
generally, the only way to
become a full-time regular
Rural Carrier.

If you are interested in this
position, please go to the South
Lyon post office and leave your
Name, Address, Social Security
Number and Date of Birth.

For further information,
contact your 'qca\ Postmaster.

248j4117~~33.
"UNrTEO STATES
I!1iiII POSTI1L SERVICE ...

DRY C'LEANER NEEDS
COUNTEMAGGER PEOPlE
lNonla can (734) 542-3944

I
\

DIRECT CARE
Northem Uvfngs1an

Counly
Part-bme 2nd shot! working
WI1h developmenlally d"1S'
allled adulls 11'1 Group Home
$7.5G-hout Tel~
(810}63S-8442. daily. 9am-
12 noon.

')1i,;~deenterJ I and pharmacy

9870 E. Grand River 2400 Grand River Ave
Brighton, MI48116 Howell, MI48843
810-229-0317 517-548-3065
A progressive family business that offers the "Besr is
looking for the "Best". You could be that person if you
are ready to experience a warm and friendly work
setting that offers competitive wages, paid training,
flexible schedules, advancement opportunities and a
benefit package which includes:
• Paid Bonus Days • Paid Personal Days • Paid Holidays

• Paid Vacation • Paid 1% Time on Sundays
• Company Funded Pension Plan

Are you looking for a great career opportunity? We
now have full and part-lime positions available in the
following departmenls:

Cashier, Service Clerk. Deli, Meat. Night Stock,
Bakery, Produce

Stop by or call our toll free number for an automated Interview,

888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

18005 Silver Parkway
Fenton, MI 48430
810-629-2627

BUILDING INSPECTOR
The Green Oak Township Building and

Zoning Cep!. has a part time opportunity for an
experienced Building Inspector, hourly rate of
$20 per hour. Requirements include state certi·
flcation as a Building Inspector with min. 5
years experience with building construction &
inspection for residential, commercial and
industrial. Must be Act 54 certified or qualified
to be provisionally certified under Act 54. For an
application, apply to Green Oak Township,
Clerks Office, 10789 Sliver Lake Road, South
Lyon. M148178. (248) 437-1333. EEO

f

[

B,-ighton....
MEIJER.

JOBS •.• JOBS •.• & MORE JOBS!
WE ARE NOW HIRING!

Immediate InteNiew
Competitive Wages, Benefits &

Flexible Scheduling
Ten us where you would like 10 work

Service(cashiers·Baggers) Meat
MarkingRoom Automotive
HBC Men's/Shoes
Deli-Cafe Building Services
One Hour Pholo Bakery
Small AppI;ances BulkFoods
Grocery Home Fashions
Housewares& Gtfts Jewelry
Women's Sportirig Goods
Produce Pet & Garden
Sealood Kid's
TOOfS Stationery
Paint& Hardware

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

I.

http://www.allmcria.com
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II Help Wanted
General GENERAL HELP

Local company has seve ra!
permanenl Iu1l !Ime openongs
101' men '" women 10 starl
mmeckalely Weekly pay pen·
ods '" bonuses AppIocanl must
IWrk weI w!rT'Ilrwnal supeM$IOI'l
'" be neal on appearance Ca~
(810)22~111

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING
leam WO/'1(, expenence pre-
lerred Own transporabOn $71
tv 10 start (248)360-0307

FULL nilE posIbOn avaliable
WIth Hershefs Ice Cream. Blue
CrossJ'Blue Shield medical pre>-
VIded COL kense prererred
bul nol necessary Opporttnty
I« advancement. 401 K pensIOn
plan avaiable and paJd vacalJOn
and hobdays Please caK M0n-
day 1/V0ld! Fnday aam·5pm
(734)449-0001. E 0 E

DRIVERSlCDL
CLASS A

Im,'nedla:e drlVltl\l posIbOnS
III KoMD NO ovemght drrv·
lrl9 Based OUI 01 HQy, eI
Class A bcense requved
Proo< expenence \\Olh retai
expenence preferred Eam
S35K·S4OK 1M f1tst )'ear Cal
to( mOI'e dela~S al
(810)229·2033 EOE ELECTRICIAN

JOURNEYMAN 0I"Iy Exzcel·
lenl pay Benef~s Fa.rmong:on

Hills (248) 698-3336
GENERAL LABORER

ProductlO/'l workers needed 10(
I<TlI'nediale openlI'lgS Heavy loft·
ng reqwed CompelJ!lVe payl
bet1efrts No expenence neces·
sary m Baseline Rd. Not1h-
VlIIe (248)449·9284

GENERAL LABORER. Rapod r.:=====~~;;,
advancement Immediate open.
ngs aYaJlab1e 40 hrs per week.
plus possble eve rtome Bene·
Ids Staring $7 10 $10 per hour
M.~O(d Twp • (248)684-0555

GENERAL
LABOR

$7·$9/hour
Long term and short
term assignments

available. All 3 shifts.
Temp to hire.

Call for interview
(810) 227-1218

rMm
'II '.".'.11' '11'41

FORKUFTOPERATOR
Wayne based lumber wtlolsaler
seeks expe~ For1dItl Oper.

atOl'. Please cat Jell al
l-aoo-29S-61 07 M·F 8-5

GREAT HARVEST
Bread Co •• Popular bak.
ery Iooklng 101' energebc.
reiable, lun, mature sales
people I« falVwv1ler sea·
son. PartIIuI tome. IlexibIe
schedule WI NorltMIe '"So L)'OO. Also 2 pos4JOOS
lor arIICuIate. knowIedga.
b1e. phone sales operalor
Startng pay $8 per hour.
Corne pn our leam. cat
Lon. (248)349-3934.

FULL T1ME DnverM'arehouse
help needed Monday through
Fnday. 8am-Som. Forldafl expe·
oence helpluf COL Class A
reqwed 7530 Strawberry Lake
Ad, Hamburg (810)231·5550

GENERAL LABOR postJOns on
Howell area lab shop Strong
back. good ar.endance & deslre
lor advancemenl required
Over!lme. bet1efrts & bonuses
Amencan Mlg lnc. 5835 F'lSI1er
Rd , Howell. MI 48843.
(517)546-6313. ask lor Jell

""fl~;~~~~~?;"~~SlIIRVICB DIRIICTORY ~1~~;~~~;~~
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 Carpets F 127 LinoIeum'Tile 161 Relrigeralioo 198 Trucking043 Carpel Cle~ing 080 Fashion Coordinalor To place an ad 128 lock Service 162 Remod~ 199 ~ .
(}44 CarpellRe~ Inslal\alJOnS 081 Fences call one of our M 163 Road G 1Il9 200 ~terRepajr045 Cate~owers, 082 Fmnc:ial Planning lOcal offices 130 =:~ 164

~RemovaJ
UParty . 083 Fll'eplace$"Enclosures 165

Ca~nt~lExtenor 131 210 UpholsleryA 046 085 Floodlight 132 MaiIboxes·Sales! S V001 AccolxIbng 047 GeiIngWork 086 Floor Se rvice (313)91~2 Installation 170 Scissor, saw &002 Mve~ 048 Chmney Cleaning. 087 Framing
.(8,~01.~-4436 133 Marllenance Service Knife Sharpening

220 Vacuums
003 />Jr CoodilionltlQ Building & RepaJr 088 Furnaces·lnstalled! 134 Meat Processing 171 Saeen Repajr

221 Vandalism Repair
004 Alarms & Secunty 049 Cle . Service Repaired .(517)548-2570 222 Ve~Macnne
005 AJurrinum Clearung 050 ~~lems 089 Furniture1Bu1 kf.nglFini shing

135 Mirrocs 172 Sea-waM3each 223 Ventilalioo & Attic Fans
(248)348-3022 136 MIscellaneous Construction006 AJurnnum Sld":ng & Organrzers & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks

224 Video Taping Services
007 Anlennas 052 Clod< RepaJr G (248}4374.133 138 M<:MngISlorage 174 Sewer C1eanfig

230 Wallpapering
008 Appl<aJlCe Ser\llCe 053 Commercial Cleaning W090 GaslJnes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewin!)' A1terabons009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 CorTl>uter saJes 091 Garages (248~5-8705 Repair 176 Sewing Machlne Repair 231 Wall Wasting010 Archrtecture & Service " 232 WasherlOryer Repair092 Garage Door Repair r • ,

N 1n S!dng011 AsphaIVBlacktopptng 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 1-888-999-1288 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 233 Water Control012 Asphalt SeaJcoatng 056 Construction 094 GraphicslPrinbng/Desktop r 179 Site Development 234 Water Heaters013 AuOO'Video RepaJr 057 CoosuI:Jng PutlrlShing 24 Hour Fax. 0 180 Snow Blower Repair 235 Water Softering014 Aucbon Ser\llCeS 058 Contractng 095 G lass, Block. Structu ra!, elc. (248)437-9460 141 Office EquipmentlService 181 Snow Removal 236 Waler Weed Control015 Auto Ser\llCeS 059 Custom 096 Gtass-Stained'Beveled P 182 Solar Energy 237 Wedcing Services
" .', "016 Auto & Truck RepaJr PC Programmng 097 GraveVUnveway Repair -' :fZJ 142 PaintinglDecorabng 183 Space Managemenl 238 We~rvice017 A.-.nings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Spmkier Systems 239 WeD DrifltlQ

B 060 DeckslPatloslSunrooms 100 Gutters ,- 144 Pes1 Control 240 WIlldows185 Storm Doors020 Backhoe Ser\llCes 061 DellVerylCourier SeNlce ~..j "'...&- ......._ .............
.

"
• > 145 Phol~raphy 241 WIlIdaN TreatmentsH 186 StooeWork021 BadgesfTrophieslEngraWlQ 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman M/F J 146 Plano uningl 187 Stucco 242 WIlIdaN Washing

022 Basement Waterproofing 065 DoorsIService 103 HaurnglClean Up 115 Janitorial SeIVlCe RepairlRefinishing 188 Swimrring Pools 243 WoodbumersIWoodslCNes
023 Bathtub Refrishu19 066 Drapery C1eanin~ 104 Heati~

116 Jewe~Repairs 147 Plastering T 244 Woodworl<ing
024 Bicycle saJeslSennce 067 Dressmaking & ClJlonng 105 Home Servoce &C1 148 P100Ibing 190 Taxidermy

245 Word Processing
025 Blind Cleaning 068 Drive'way Repalr 106 Home ImprO\l'ement K 149 Pole Buildings 191 Telephone SelVice Anyone providing $600.00 or more028 Bookkeeping Sennce 069 DryvvalI 107 Hot TublSpas 120 l<itchens 150 Pools Repair in material and lor labor Ax resi-
029 Brick. Block & cement E 108 Housecleaning L 151 Pool Waler Delivery 192 Te1evisior1NCRI dentiaJ remodeling, IXXlStruetion Of
030 BUlld,ngJHome InspectJon 070 BectricaJ I 121 Landscaping 152 Porcelain Relinishlng RadiatCS repair is reqvired by state law to031 Buildl~emodellng 071 Bectronics 110 Income Tax 122 Laund~ Service

153 Pressure Power 193 Tent Rental be licensed032 BulldoZJng 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn. arden Washing 194 Tile Work· ceramic'033 Business Machine Repair 073 Excavab~ 112 Insurance-AD Types MainteoancelSelVice 154 Printing Marble/Quarry

~

C 074 Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn. Garden Rololllling R 195 Top SoiVGravei040 CablnetryIFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decombng 125 Lawn Mower RepaJr 160 Recreabonal 196 Tree Service041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Urnousane SelVlCe Vehicle Se rvice 197 Tr~
__ 4~ ______ •• _ ... ~ _ •• .._------ ~------ ...

II GravellDriveway 11 HeatingfCoolingRepair ~

OOZING"! ;WQflK. backhoe.
Grading Privale roads and
dnveways. truclong sand &
Hravel. Valdic Excavating

Ij ICablnetrylFormica

248)685-7346
OWl( SERVICES

Driveway RestOOllion
EARL EXCAVAT1NG CO 21·M 5 yds delivered

$135 Crushed limestone 5
Sepbc systems. base- ,~!S418' $155 Fin sand
ments. driveways. land 34 78·3594
deanng. culverts. bacl<
rill~neral exr;avat·

mE IIng ed. bonded. on-
Gutterssured

(248)437-1602

AAA ALUMINUM Guners AJu..
FURNACE, HUMIDIFlER. duel
'11'011<. sales and SeI'VlCe. U",.
versal HeatJng (517)545-7324

III

j I Architecture

AIR CONDmONING '" furnace
nstallabon auahtv, affordable
se MC& Steve (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE Clean '"
Check $peoal. $ales '" lnstafta· _.:....:.:..:.::....;.:..:-=--....:.: _
bon M.ke. (248)437-4737

FURNACE REPAIR
Clean & dlec:ked $49 00

(810) 225-2803

Building!
Remodeling

Ceiling Work

ACOUSTICAL DROP ce,ijngs.
elec:tncal. plumbing lJcensed
(248)684·5622. IL...--.._ It

ADDmONS, GARAGES, 1oId'l-
ens. dormers. basements.
porctles. cIecks. lamoly rOoms.
palJOS JAMCO Sll'lCe 19n.
(734) 87lH475

Home
Improvement

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

*MICHIGAN AMERICAN HOME Renova'

ALL PRO lJOnS ceraJT\IC ble. bal/Voom
upgrade. rltliShed basement &

ASPHALT mOI'e Doug. (248)437-8541.

PAVING BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Driveways,Pa rking Add a new. 0( remodel old
Lots,etc.,SealCoating Drywall, EJeclncaI

JacuZZI. pedestals
AX lI'Orll' OMer supervrsed Marb'eOl'I~

'A' won< Gva-an:ee.:r Ca~ Sieve (810)227-<l429
Free EWna~ ·lnsured

call Now Forem: Fall Soecials =
~

!ffiT:T:t'.ff!IW..lI 1
III

Asphalt BRAD CARTER

! CONSTRUCTIONSealcoating
BUlld.ng/Remodellng

FATHER & SON dnveway seal·
Fln.shed carpentry

ong We edge your drrve, Ioghl SpeCializing in:
repa" & hol r1JtlOer cracJt Idlng FINISHEDavailable We a'so do commer·
oal 1oIs. pnvate drrves & BASEMENTSchurChes Can 10( llee est.ma'e
(5171548·2655 12481417-3614

l1li
Brick, Block 17341420-1975

I ,
~ & Cement C & N Remodeling We do

addlbOnS. bathrooms '" 1oIcn-

STATE LIC #17030'
FULLY INSURED

Fences

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•
SMALLWOOD FENCE

Fun Il'ISlaftabOn aV3Jlable Chain
hnk. la rm fence. 'NOOd 'privacy.
spirt rad (313 )878-5883

Computer Sales
& Service Firewood O1.l£r30 ?ears of

Satisfid Customers

FREE PlANNING
AND ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR
OWN WORKConcrete

-ADOmONS
-DORMERS.~
-8MEMENT
REMODEUNG

• mtHENS &- BATHS
• RfPlACOolENT
WINDOWS

•All T\'P£S Of
GA.AAGt$

• POllOI ENClOSURES
·WM.SlOING

InsulationIII

I:t r100r serviceULTRA ELECTRIC. ee.t,ng
fans. hol rubs. new SllI'VlCeS,
new horne W>rtng. remodel 'Mr'
ng 25 Years expenence lJ·
censed & Insured
(248}926- 1908

ens tal 1517)223-7657.

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and Ivlc:hen remodel'l'l9 W1lh
qudc. proleSSlOOal 1l'ISlaIIa-
1100 We have a ful tine 01
OOi'atT\IC Ide. pb'nbong fix·
tures and cablnetry
Combone lIlat WTlh our
knowledgeable deSlgnefS
and your ~ pr0j-
ect 1MII beCome a IWrk 01
art CaD Ju'n Segt'f Renova·
I.QI1s loday rO( your QUOle

(248)437·245-4.

BLANKET· BlOWN· Ct'a'MS •
pcpe wrap Free estrnates
(734)878-9969 (313)508-1424

11'-----landscapingJ.w. TliOMPSON ConslructOO<1
Jne ROUQh framo"ll Ouabty
woria'nansFllp Ex;lenenced. ra-
labIe. ON TIME SeI'VlCe Fram-
II'lQ ~ SInce 1978
(248)437-0265

Excavating!
Backhoe

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ALL BRICK'" Mortar Work.
Bncks replaCOO-proch r&pal/'
Walls. steps. luckpoonbng
Reasonable pnce s
(810)402-7343

BASNEC'S MASONRY,
Ouallty WIth Slyfe ReSldentaI
Free esllfT'o3tes (248}486-695-4

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• septIC Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Sod, Sand

Gravel
-Since '967·

T&A CONCRETE - Orri&-
ways. SJdewa'ks, base·
ments. garages. pole barns.
tearo()UtS LJcensed '" on-
sured (810)229-9051

III • t FurnltureJBuildingl
, Finishing & Repair

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

FII'nIy o.on.d & Optlra'ed
s.nc. r~

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Rd • WesllandDlrtlSandIG ravel

•1 :
Drywall

't, , '.
,,

}L----. _
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

IiII

GREEN TREE FN/lCIai Corp.
has exCltW'lg oppotluno!leS In our
l.ivonoa regoonal ~ fOt the
folIovMg 2 po$ItIOtl$.
• Dealet sales RepresentalNe
• Fteld Rep(esentawe
Green Tree Fonanoal Corp. a
proven IeadeI 111 manufactured
hO\JSIng and home mplove-
ment tenOng. offers a compeb-
lIVe salarv. ful range 01
bene/llS. and excellenl oppotlu-
My fOt career grOW'.h
Please r~ bY submt!Jng your
resume and' sa!.!')' raqulle'
ments to

Thursday. October 22. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-50

Families/Individuals
Needed

Macomb-O.lHa nd R€'giona 1
Center needs caring ~Ie
to prO\ide foster care lot
people With disabilities. We
\'Ill! assill. )00 to become
licensed
Enjoy the personal rewards
01 he!ping a peooo wtu1e
receiving up to S1500 per
month

Green

GREEN TREE FonatlCIaI Corp
has exObng oppot!uMJes .on our
l.IvoNa regoonal offICe lOt Ihe
IoDowlng 2 posrtoons
• Dealer Sales RepresentalNe
• FoeidRepresentalNe

I Green Tree FItI3noaI Corp. a
proven Ieadet .on manufac1ured

. hC>uSlt'9 and home mpfOV&-
menl lending. offers a c;ompeb-
we salarv. lull range 01
benefits. and excellenl opport IJ-
I'II1JeSfor career growth
Please r~ by submrtbng you r
resume and salary requ fEr
mentslO

Green Tree FlIl3noal
Altn Regi()l'l3l Manager

38705 Seven MIle Ad STe 160
Lrl'Otlla. MI 48152

An Equal OppoI1uMy Employer
IT\1ItW

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.,~",'t6I.b1*"' ..-.tbe/1'eP4od ERYICE DIRECTORY

\
f

10,

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

dWY'Ct,,-Ido _ .. ~

I

Reach over !i4,OOOhouseholds with your business message every week
FALL CLEAN Up ~,ltee 't;K7H;R;--S;~~

~203~a~0)832~ ITREE FARM. lJvlngslon I
_______ -'T'--_ I~~~ne~~eesj:~ I
FALL PINE Iree plantong bme IS "~I Ca_D_1.a00-4__ 97_,268_2.'/ ..
here. Otder nt:1W One Man & ~ _
Tractor (734}449·2239 -

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpecialISts

• Interior & Exlerior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

Miscellaneous PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
VARIETY FARMS

SAWMILL
11585 Dunham Road

Hartland
All types of boards,
planks & limbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-<:herry,
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob.

(810}632-7254

SOD
AELD DIRECT TREES: Shade PICkup. dewered ()(
& Ornamental, tagg.ng ava"- (517)881-4983 After
able Watson Farms (734 )498-3097
(517)223-Q928 (517)223-0807

LONG
PLUMBING

andLawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ,

LAWN SEEDING. rough & fin-
Ish gradJ"g Reasor.ab'e rales
Free esbt1'la!9S (734)876-1461. 313·533·4293 11JI.B. D..£SJ.fiX.C.I.lliR

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E.1lAJN STREET
NORTHVILLE· (2U)349-6373

MARK'S LANDSCAPING &
Lawn seMCe Tree S9MCe. fall
clean-up. construelJOtl clean-up.
Snt:1W plowing We do every- _
!hlng. Wtl do rt nghl LICensed &
lI1$Ul"ed Free Es:,mates
l248)975-6014

FALL CLEAN-UP. Bush & ltee
tnrnrTltng Snt:1W removal Ful:y
II1sured (517)223-3070 PAlNl1HG & DECORATING

1-a00-453-2476.

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2--6- CIlhber Shade Trees
5'·12' Evergreen Trees
Trees 8aIIed & &r<.apped

Year fIoo:I'ld Plantr.g
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349-3122
1-248-43 7-6962
Hours Moo·Fn 9-6. Sal I (}-4

Palnlingf
DecoratingLawn, Garden

Rototllling
PETERSON

PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Remo~al
• DI")"WallRepair
• Residential &

Commercial

A·1 COATINGS. Ouabty r8Sl-
dental & COIM19roal pasnlJng
FaD SpecIals You name It. we
palnl lit sen.or DIScounts 30
yrs 111 buslness
(81 Ol7 I 4·9208

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash aliI

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads

A·1 QUAUTY Wo&. al Sane
Pnces. Jack Dunlap Pa1nbng &
Powerwas/llng 30 yrs eXll Loc
& Ins {810j231-2872

Tree - IfiB Wedding Services IK.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing. SIDlNGlROOANG FaD special mE
shingles & Brtumen roo! $)'5' 26 yrs. expo UcensecWI$. VltlylI I
tems. Sding. trvn. Prol9SSlOtla1- alumlOOlT\"gutlers G.J Kelly
Iy eSl sonce 1971. Ucensed & ConsltuclJon. (248)685-0366

IO$IJ/"ed(248)624·2872. SUPERIOR VINYL and CuslOl11 A PROMPT Tree 5ervICe Fully AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
LEAK SPECIAUST. AooI Re- tnm. $IdII1g. 'Mndows. sotf~. .onsured. Storm damage re- Orda.ned MII1Isler wiI marry
paJI'S. FJastungs. VaJleys, Rot. faoa r:ree eSIilT\3I9S moved Trees removed. Tnm- youanywhere (248}437-1890.
ten Wood Tri COunty AooIing (248}446-1118 1l'lIng. ~ gnrOng ------...,
Member Bener Busaness Bu- .:..r2_48.:.)3_7_4_~ _

~~en 25 yrs eXPGua~~: ACE TREE TECH Michigan'. Window
(810)220-2363 £%perts In tree remoYIIIs. Tree Treatments

& bruSh removal. 1raflSP/an1lng,-----------1 SruMP REMOVAL Fuly In-
sured StaleWlde We seMCe CUSTOM VALANCES. blinds.
General Motors power traJn. shades. & accessones fOt your
1000'. 01 relerences. home (810)22HIS18
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742.

Snow Removal

ADVANCED
STU~lr GRI~D1~G

new work. recovers. repalIS.

I I Pole Buildings
~ wori<mans/IIp Free est.
Fully licensed (248)360-811

1
'

~ seawalVBeach :

POLE BARN speoats Make

U Construction~ lirsl calIlhe be$l call PBO
810 -9658 Free eslJrnales

~Stli'~cl
~- r- btllincl

~s

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BIUBESSO
0._/01""'"
TOll-FREE

1-800-621-21 8

: I Sprinkler Systems

SCREENED TOPSOIL - 10 ------
yds al $131yd Ot 24+ yds at
$111yd Delivered Also sand &
gravel availab'e (517)546-8660

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree
Serv>ee Tree 1tlrT'orrlIng. r9lTlOY-
at. stump onndino. firewood.--------.1 wood Chopsl=uIy Insured Free
esbmales {734)663 ..·.,n

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883Bill Oliver's

Photography
Painting & wallpapering

26 Yean[xp.

(248) 348·1935Admire Your Yard
• New & Renew landscaping
• Grading. Sodd,ng & seed ng
• Underground Sprinkler's
• Trenching. Downspout burlOl.
drainage systems ~ -

-Shrubs - Trees- Mulching ~
Fendt Bricl<Pavers. Keystone - - ..
Retaining Walls & Garden Wa'is ......
Pool Removal, Filling more -~

WEOOlHG PHOTOGRAPHY
and Holiday POt1t8ltS el home
Over 30 yrs exp Reasonable
houtlV rale Youkeep !he p«>o/sl
negalJVes (810)231-3345

EDD'S CUSTOM PaII'Il.ng Inte-
rior's and extenors Update &
color changeS Greal rooms &
taU ee</Ings Wood staned.
cauDur'og. BUnII1um Sldong refin-
ished (734)981-4201 &
(517)540-7498

INTERIOR PAINl1NG plaster &
drywaI AepaJr. 23 yea rs experl-
ence. l.ic:enced & Insured
(517)545-5009.

Fantastic
Prices

3O)N~ ~rtence

50% OFF
Exterlornnlerlor

Painting
Textured CeTJIngs

Free esllmales
EstlI'Ilaletoday.
paint tomorrow
Filly Insured

Won<. Filly Guaranteed
1',01229-9885
(2 .. 1887-7498

11 25-9805..
(248)348-31 SO

[)e(-.d"~Pnoos' 8 5 M Sat_..--,~~ a.m.· .m. - .

30+ YEARS w/AT&T Bnd Be~
l.Mngston CommunacalJOt'oS

BusIness & ReSldenbal

II I (517)546-1727

A BELL relltee II1SlaIIS • moves
,_______ ptlorle,acks· cable TV • hoI.M

'MM9 Guaranteed Marbn.
(248~7·7S66. (810)757-4501.

BELL RETlREE: Telephone
Jack 1I1S1alabOn. Homes W1ted
CaDJack l248) 349-7371 SHADEMOVERS. CustOl11ltH

JIIII I ltansplanbng & sales. Plan nt:1W
I nle Work-ceramlc fOt fal ltansplarl~ for ----=::.----
~I' lMarblelQuar I free estJmale (517)
~ ry THE TREE GUYS lOC & land

deanng. brush cNpp<ng. stump
CERAMIC TILE onslallabon & ~ Free estimales Fully
repaor. ().;ail)' woOOnaI'\shlp "'sure<f Fast & dependablel
Free est Jom: (248~7·24S4 1248}486-6847 (248}437-4>711

Telephone service
Repair

MARK'S TREE S9Mee Re-
movals. trorrmng. brush t/'lIp-
PII19 Full)" Insured Free
eslrna.!eS (810)229-6388 Ot
(734 )87&-4905

Window Washing

Siding

NORTHVILlE, NOVl, WIOtd,
Bnghlon areas. References
Free es1lrnale (51~1320

I
1

\CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

AcfvertlSe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

{PHIL'S TREE seMC9$ Tom-
mongo removal, 10( deanng
stump gnndll1!l ..ehIW09 Furty
otISUfed.(248)669-7 i:?7 .

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

[11- _

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash atll

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
Trucking

SCREENED TOPSOIl, blacIt
dor1, iii.gravel. sand. stone
Oa", Raether. (517)546-4498.
(517)$48-4248

Upholstery

CALL SMITHS for al your
upholSlenng needs SenoOt Ol>-
zen dscount La·Z·BO)' special.
1-800-88200498

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aSSlfI8d

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale inour dassifl8d

ads.
FOR MORE 'green. In your

waIet. 8<lvBnISe In our ·Green·
Stleet

& gel reSUlts

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING. EXP. Oual-

•

• 1)' WOI1d Nancy (810)229-4907

Ot Bartl (313)4$5-1348.
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6O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thu-sday Oct~ 22,1998

Help Wanted
General METER READERS ~

FuIIl.tne nWestern Wayne and
South OaJdand Coun~s Traon-
"'9 prOVIded Insuraroce bene-
f4$, 40 I K. pad vacabOn and
holidayS Please tal alter
1Cla.'T\ We$!em Wayne
(734)397-6394, South Oakland,
(248)223·2066 as~ lor DeMS
or A....'J>otty

RG1S
iNVENTORY
SPfClAUSTS

POLICY STATEMENT
....... IOW"o$if"'llil p.,O$."'" n ~
T"",",~,,"'''''''''''''''''
r;:ond!tO"'.$ r."., ~ U'". ~1(.1:l"
ra". CI"":1. ~ .. s of .... ch .,
'>N~ '""" ~ ..~ ~1
~.~~"\~~~

&880&3 (51T)~2000 """'T"""r...~!'S rese.....,:" .. ~ t'CI
to ~ l"'l '~WI ~
t-b""'4T~ N•• s~, .~ ioa~"'I
~.,. r<l 1.INYty to bt""'d r4........,..,.r • .., orly ;o..(>IOCI"" ~
1"'1 ... --ve"'tostMVC 11".,._ conl:'"",J'e
........' ~'"lCt cA h .::-...... $04(1
~·VIo~~t"".a."'t~r.s.e""Xln
cI C""4 $..1-' .:-v ... .J$40- .. '1l: rs Of'

Of""; !'\O c~ ..." t4 9""'''' "'4"
nc<<< ~ '\':X>I;~ 0< ~

""""'''17''''''''1..-.'''''''''"''''''''bttot1l ,... HCO"d rIM""Xll'\ Nc:C
I't'S.OOf"lS'tI4 lor O"""'..lUJOnS ~I$.""
...., ~ce AI r.al1'S ..... ~"rS--
f'l9 f"l c-.s nt~r II Iub«1 'i)
".,. F.-aJ FaT Housng Act 01 , ~
.... cn '!""' .. ~., I ~ t::l IMotH
-..-, prt .. .......,. 1imC&~ or"'~"Th.s_"'.~~=~1~~~
the La_ Our rt'~ ... ~
.n'ol-4d ......~ ,I ~~1"l9S aev.r
:.we "U"lII ~ ... all1llclll
'" an --. "<>us"9 ~eo... (FFl Ooc. 72':l83 F,4':!
3-31·72 B~-)

~~~~Ot~"': f=~
..... ~l>o lor :long t"oO<.~
r"liI flrs:t 'tIt'"'4 11:PPt l""od reoor"''''iI
If'Y • .",.., ~""'Y .."...T_
I'.t:~rs .. n ra lS.$.A C'"'edrl tor
.-or 1M .::, I':tr fll'1ot ~..,..~"""

PORTER
Full lime

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM06ll£ • AURORA
CADlI.tAC • GMC

6rIghIon 11-96 Eldt l45I
81O-227-noo

1-800-472·1627

¥
PUT YOUR I'ea't It1 your
hands P«kney group
home needs d,'eel care
'lIOf1<ers ParHr-e 6- 1Gam ,
or 2·1Opm Will tra'n Mary
01 Londa (734)a78-5356

00' INSPECTOR for prototype
& ShOrt n,n proo JC"JOO shop
Mdt have i<.'lOW~e or CMM,
la)1l<Jt.r.spec:o()(1. d,rrer.s>onal re-
portS (Worcl c.ce') G 0 & T, be
S&I (j,-ectve & deta led OJ-er
Sl<Jlls a plus & 000d bene~ts
401 K Ins.;ra~ cTeannew faoll·
ty send res.""e 10 Protomatoc
he PO 60. 21, DeX'er M,
48130 or fax (73-1)426-2725 or
ca I (73-1j 426-3655

OUAlITY CONTROL
Techn>C1a...

3 sh.ft elect'opIa: ng compa ...y
No exper,enee necessa'Y. Full
IIr-e '/I be-e',ts IncJ.Jdng
4:lT(k)

Send resu~ to
PO Bo. 970283,

Yps.'a'l:', MI ola197

RECEIVlNG CLERK
A!gent AUlomotl\e Systems
lne. p-odoeer 01 se~·adhesive
d e cul components. IS loolung
for R~Mng Cle( Please
II'lQUre at 41131 W>cent Ct,
NOV!. "'I 48375 (248)4 73-0500

@
RECEPTlONIST, pa1·t m9
AWl n person al ManheN
Thomas Salon, 330 N Cen·
ter St . NorthVllle

RESPONSIBLE PERSON lor
new car lot ~er Fun tome,
good wages and benellts
(2ola)887-4747, as~ lor B<fl

RETAIL FLOOR ma.n:enanee
j3.rwtonaJ sel'V>Ce Fu1 & pa'!-t me.
1Opm·7am. 57250"'.1' Contract
L.abo< Se I'VlCe (8 I Oj229-6728

RETAIL SPORTlNG goods
salesperson, hunlll19 & fishing
expenence necessary Can Ron
or Patnoa (517)54&-0530

Is 1\01, h ring Irler'0'l Ta'ers
• S&hr 10~a1. wefls
• ~o e.per·ence n(,(f.'<<.lr-
• PaldTra r ng
• Rel,ab'e trar<pif.a',on (,

commur l(a~IOn
• M~'S1be 18 ,ear;
• All Shlt-.s
Immed,a:e open,n~'
f« il'l appointment
Call: 248-474"6867
£qu~1 Opport~r:.t) EmplO)ff

ROOFERS, male! lemale lor
CO<'I'lme'c.a1& lndustnal Expe n-
e nce n $Ingle ~ roofll19 pre-
terred UnIOn wages & bener,ts
Can (734}449·1 134 E 0 E

ROOFING - expenence or w1l1
Iran. (2olaj486-8799

ROUGH CARPENTERS want·
ed, health bene'lS & 401 K
(2ola) 684·1486

ROUTE PERSON • need cus·
lomer onented er,ergellC self·
molNated person lor route
sales & de!tvery ExCl1Jng ex·
pandng Co of'ers g'OW\h op-
portUlllty, hea~.h & re'llement
benefItS Ca'i Marcy
(734)662-0173

SALESCLERK
$mall retail store Ioolong lor
sa les pe rson No expenence
necessary Very good JOb op-
portUlllty lneentrve program
Enlry level poSJ:.oo (248)
380-3510

SAW OPERATOR. Must be
larTllf.ar w's'eel shapes & SIzes,
hohZontal band saw OvertllTl8
available, mechcal, 401 k. cen·
tral Conveyor Co, 7771 Loch·
~n. Bnghlon (2ola)446-0118

SCHOOL SYSTEM CUSloo.a1 &
MllIntenance - experence re-
qu-.red Wage based on expen·
ence caQ Bnghlon
(888)553-ST AF

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

Min.mum 3-5 years expenence
ExceCent benel~ pacl<a ge

AWl onperson RamaTech
13420 Wayne Rd , l.Jvonoa
(otl SChooIcra'l bet.-een

Farmong1on & Leva,)

TflEE TRIMMING. SpraYIng.
Ground Personnel StartJng pay
$12·$17/Hr lor q'oJald>ed appll·
cants Valod dr",ers hcense
w'good dr"""9 record reqUIred"==========~ Exceilent benefots Mountal/'l- Top Tree Sel'V'.ce (2ola)
3-19·1870

========== FuU tme r.;s:toO<1S Company
paod bene Its If'Idudes health
l/'Isurance, dental. prescnptl(l(l
dru9!' mapr medICal coverage.
& 1& e onsurance. Paod lloIJdaysl
proM shanng & 401 K p!an
"'W'i lI'l person, by appoint-
~nt Of send reSUm9 10

Vanety Ole & S1a.'l'lpIrlg Co
2221 B<shop CIrcle Easl

De~e'. MI 48 130

TRUCK DRIVER, chauffeur
hcet1sa·COL. 'r'lixom. Hartland
& Walerford areas S lOan hour
Career Cenler (2ola)360-8331

TRUCK DRIVER, experoenced,
tn-axle or serno. Cope!and Pav-
ng (2ola)478-a24O

TRUCK DRIVERS
Start 11TYTled<a:efy Senllong
M.r;hogan. 01'''0 & [ndoana Part·
I,me & lull tme (734)946-7540

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed lor
non-nurSlng dut es In LTC laoll·
ty, feXlble hrs InQulle al Wesl
HICkory Haven 3310 W Com-
me-ce Rd. MI10rd bel'/leen
9 3Oam-3 3Op'T1(2ola}685· 1400

HAIRDRESSERS
NEEDED

for ne" I) e\panded
"alon Clienlele y,altmg

or} ou~ I" y,elcome
We offer health

in,urance, educallon,
and \aCallOn

If }ou think it'" time for
a change, Call Pam at

SIMPLY HAIR
1248) 889-1770

II
III

MANUFACTURING
Subplale layout I Assembly
POlftlon. lot Indust"al, Elettn-
cal Conlrols. '..,11 tra ....
Panel Wiring, expenence lor
Industnal, Elect-.:al Controls
Day sMl, run tome IBEW Un.on
~ ard bene'cs Ao:eolJf19
appilCat'OllS & resumes Bam-
4pm, al Commerce ConL"Ois
Inc, 41069 Voncen!J Ct, (N ot
Grand R",er & E $>de ot
\,1ea~1 NOV1, "'I

MARKETlNG

MIChIgan CAT, a leader on tile
construC!JOn ~ IndustrY
has twO part·tome posIt>Ol\S (29
hrs per ~ee~) avaIlable n 0Uf
IT\il.ol<el,ngdepa rtment
(1) ~.es • Pos.1>On
'98- 164 (M,es oncIude orde r·
ng senong and ma Inta,n.ng an
In,entory of a varety 01 Ca'er·
plnar me·ct'.a">d,se
(2) Marl<et In'ormatl(l(l " POS/'
Il(l(l lt98- 113 Ou:.es lIlCIude
"'PU'!,ng sales da'a and ge">er.
at"'9 rr.a"ll9fTent reports

A ca">doda"e Must be deta'
oren:ed and possess exce;>-
1>OI".a1customer sel'VlCe s'Qls
We o~er a compeW,.e salary
and h,r"ted bene'~s No phor'>e
ca'iS p,ease Please apply al or
send resul"'tl oncIud,-.g pos:loO<1
.to

MICHIGAN CAT
Hu'"'3~ Resources Depa~."l'(!ot

24800 Novl Rd
No", MI48375

AA'EOE

MARKETlNGI
TRAINING
MANAGER

Ed ...a'::! Rose & Sons, M.ot/l,.
gao s Largesr ProPe'!)' Man-
a~menl Company. see<s

• ~'ar"e:'~g r.·a~a9fr to coordl'
na'e Ma-'<e: ng a'ld Tra .....ng
progra'T1s "'a ...e~ng deg'ee a
~'"s Pay CO<"VT'EnSura'e ...,t~
expe-ence Send resu'Tl8 10
::J reelor Of Propeny ,,'ar.a.e-
-er" POBox 9TS4 Fa=ng-
'on H IS. loll 48333-9154

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Wor'< as pa:t of a lea..., thaI
p-oduces yoot HomeTo......,
Newspaper A.':emoon and mod·
n'9~t sh:1ls avalable Fun !Jrr.e
Eiperence p'e!erred bv1 ....e ",a
help )'QU develop t~e sl<.:ns)'QU
need to succeed

.Industnal Truck D'Mng

.Sh,PP'tl9 a"ld ReceIVIng

.Operatng lI"e ne"''SPaper
slaciung maetunes

.Ha"ldl1r>g a.">dprepan.-.g
paper lor the press

.Worl<ing as pan of the
b<ndery ope'atoO<1

CompetotNe ....ages and ber.e-
f~.s Smoke·free work el'lV1ror>-
mert We are an Equal
Oppol'tunlty Emp'oyer M.F No
p'>one ca"os

HomeTown Newspapell
1551 Burllhart Road

Howell,MI.

MECHANIC - Expenence need-
ed lor gravel tral/'lS 40 hrs
401 (k) E~r prOVIded
hea'th onsurance Ask IOf Terry
or M.ke (2ola)344-Q047

\
\

MECHANIC" Gravel Train ex·
penenced Top wages Med.otal.
dental, 401 k benef~.s Send
resume' 12770 Faorlane, l.I\Io-
n<a, 481SO Of lax (734)
427·5790

METER READERS, IuI lilTIe.
HovI~~ area, must have de·
pendablll tra'lSportat>on & valid
drrve rs bce<'.se Insuraroce bene-
Iits. 401k. paid vaeabOn &
hOlodays, tranong prO'Ilded
Stal'\Jo'lQ pay $7 SOoN. + ncen-
tove bon<Jses durong 1SI 90 day
lrall\lng penod (517)S4So9868
Ask lor Chnsban

MIG WELDERS - sa SOohr to
start 1S1 ard 2nd shift Cal
Bnghlon (888)553-STAF

MILFORD BASED WlI'Idow n-
staller seeks carpenters Ira>">ee
Fu" tome, year I'O<jnd po$IlJOIl
no loois necessary Caa a"Y·
tJme Don (248 f440-9611.

MODELS WANTED behleen
7·23 10 model casual'lormal
wear n Nat>onals' 1998 Gra'ld
Rapods Pageant CompeIJtlOnS
No past expenance necessaryl
traJn,ng prOVIded caa any!Jrne
'-800-929-9783 lot more rio

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
5225.5340+ :;..
DAYS. MONDAY,FRIDAY

tra 1'11"9 l1lli::>n1s. ~rr,- car,
medJden. beref.ts paJd vat.
nce'::Ye pay, $150 lra:mg
bcnJs reg pay lflCTeases We
ree:l ~ard "orItr.g cela,l
or..en:ed peq>e
810·227·0808

NOW HIRING

Route ~Ilvery Specllln.ts

An e$!ab/lshed Beverage
Company haS Iu'I !Jme posl-
toO<1Sl/'I 0U1' distnbutoO<1 de·
part.-nent C DL rot reQU'led
10 start w,a I'a,n

WEREQU~RE:* Good Dl'IV'ng Record* WI~Ing<'e ss to Lea'T1* Se~·Motrva.ll(l(l

WE OFFER:* Medocal, Der,:al & Ve
Insu'ance* 401 K PIa~ & Profll
Shanng* UnlorMed Earn,ng
Potentoal

SEND WORK HISTORY:
0Msl0n'11

Route DelIvery
POBox 701220

PIymou1h, MI. ola170
FAX10 (734) 416-3810
OR CALL: 1734 207-4901

E

Pref>S

SMALL PRESS
OPERATOR

Run dupllCalors and aSSlSl WIth
Iirusiung operabOnS Industry or
trade school expenence a must

Excellenl bene~t paCkage In-
cluding medal, dental and
VlSl()(l Ovallfoed app1icar,1S
please lax resume. ioCIud,ng
salary reQUIrements 10

(734)416-2683, or rr.a Ito

Gage l.Iarl<etJng Group
101 Unoo Streel

Plymouth, MI olal70
Alln HR - Sm Press

EOE

PRESS OPERATORS
Atgenl AutomoIJve Systems
Inc, producer of self·adheSlVe
die CUI COO'(XX'lenlS. IS Iooi<Jng
lor Press Opera:ors Please
InQUlle at 4 1131 VoncenlJ C1,
NOV!, MI 48375 (2ola)473-Q500

PRltmNG
PRESS HELPER

Cusilng-Ma1loy, book rr.anufac·
ture r, IS acceplJng appilCalJOns
lor a full1Jme Press Helper 'r'(1II
tran Wages commensurate
w:expe neoce
.Men -Thurs 4 3Opm-23Oam
.Generous VacalJOll PaCl<age

.Health Ber.e'1tS
A+tPIY on person at 1350 N
I.Ial/'l. Ann Arbor EO E

PRltmNG PRESS Operalor •
AS Dd< wIT·Head, expenence
only Top pay. bene~ts. ~Ie
onsuraroce Can John lor ap-
pointmenl (248}437·5535

PROOUCTION ASSEMBLY
'M:lf'kers needed No e >:penence
necessary Good slartong wa~
es and benefits 'r'{lXom area
(248)380-6640

PRODlJCTlON
PERSONNEL

G rOWl/'lQ oonctete products
company n Bnghton needs
rel\able, self-motrvaled and
hardwor'<ng produc1Jorl per·
sonnellor the day ard rugIll
sMI For\dlll experle<ice
1'lelpful Good wages and
benef.ts AWlCabOnS taken
Men lIw ~ri , eam 10 $pm

Unllock MichIgan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Of.
Brig hlon. ML 48 116

(24&)437-7037
11 rl\lIe S ot Grand IWer,

otI of Kens.ngton Ad )

SELF·MOTlVATEO & FUN
Person lor phones and l!<lhl
offICe WOr1< No v.ee<ends a.g
exlras plus rewards Can Knssy
lor ~et>ng IIIr'e (810)225-0026

V SHEET !JET AL '-'ectIa."\IC
RooI ~ed "'!E'a/ ....A en-cary
trolCk. tJCe'lenl ~I ~ ~-.e'~ $e"ld
IIlS\1Tle 10
PO Bc.65 1,4 'or,l VI ~,

i
. ~..... '..

STOCK PERSON
(Full Of Part- Tme)

Premer hgt\InIng $I'IOoIIToom
BenefItS Good ~ con-
d.tlOns E.q:leoenced pre-
ferred but Ml traJn nght
person AW'I at:

BROSE ELECTRICAL
7 We & N~, \.JVonIa

(734)464-:12 11

SUBSTlTUTE CUSTODIANS

Br>gh:on area Schools IS ac·
cept,ng appllCat'OllS S7 SO pel
hour All sh,f'.s available AWl
to Donald E Thomas. Ass,s·
lanl Supenntendenl lor Human
Resources, 125 S Church SI.
B"g~lon 1.1148116 EOE

SUPPLY & PRICING
CLERK

G rtl'MCl9 natIOnal compa.
ny, headQuartered 111 Aron
Arbor, seeks a Supply &
Prong Cler1< 10 oompIete a
tugh volume 01 dala entry 10
oncIude vanous numbers!
pnces You need to have
logICal mathematICS slons.
be able 10 meel daily dead-
Lnes. compare and verify
doclJments. be eXlJeme!Y
deta' onenled, and work
we'l ondependently and as
an Integral part 01 a busy
tea'T1 This pos~'On IS avail·
able mmedoa:e'yl

Please send salary reQulle·
me~:s and Qua',flCatJOllS to

Human Resou'ce Dept
AVFUEL CORPORATlON

POBox 1387
A..", A."bor, 1.1148106-1387

EOEiMF

A IAVFUEL"'VCr-otu.."OON

I

\
MECHANIC - Truck. part-lime,
must ha~eO'l\T1 tools
COL Dnvers. Laborers-Ghauf-
feurs hcense reqwed
(517)546-7777. EO E.

MECHANIC
Fror,1 ~nd, brake & spong repall'
Mon-Fn. 7·:»-Sprn. No week-
ends MedICal, dental ard 401 K
benefItS. Apply at Harolds
Frame Shop, 44170 Grand FW-
er, NOV! (248)34~75SO

MECHANIC
mUCK dealers.'IJp. new state
of the art facWty. ExcelIenl
beroe'lts Hourly '(:()IIYl'lISSlO, up
10 525 per hr 51000 S9'lin!1
bonus. AWY at Metro Airport
Truck. 1338S Ir.ksler Ad, Tay-
lor Of caD (734) 941-1801

MECHANIC WANTED: PrerTllElr
Landscape contractor haS an
opeI'IIng lor a team player v.tIo
..,.ants to WOOc In an efl\o1ror'r
menl wl".ere learnwoO< and re-
spect lor co-'M:lf'kers and
eQUpment a.-e , 1 Salary and
benefits are negotJable RelJr·
ees and ete are encouraged 10
apply PIe ase ca H
(248)684-6049 offoce hours a'e
9 5 Monday Ihrough Fnday

MECHANIC, HEAVY
TflUCK

Part'lJ~

RPS, Inc.
IS IMMEDIATELY HIRJNG
PACKAGE HANDlERSIl

Earn up to $9.501'hr.

RPS. Inc has JUS! merged ,.,.,r,
FedEx to IOtm FOX Co<p. a
$15 billJOll onduslry goant. As a
resu~, we are expenenong phe-
nomenal gro ....th ard need )'QU
to help us meet tile needs 01
our IIovIShIl19 customer base
Y I>J musl be at lea$! 18 years
old able 10 ~!l SO Ibs. and
a{allable 10 WOr1< 5 days: .....k
(NO WEEKENDS).

Oua~f ed canddates shOuld ap-
ply n person al RPS, Ioc: , 296
Jackson Plaza. Alln Arbor,
('.ocaled 011 JacksOn Rd be-
tween Wagner and Zeeb Ad)
EOEJAA

PASTA FACTORY n Whltmore
Lake looI(r.g lor part-lme help
AWi al IoJ Def1te Pasla. 9815Man St (73oC)«9-8522

PIANO TEACHER needed Ex·
penenced foI' 14 yT old 9r1
(248)437-4867 alter 6prTl

PLASTlCS COMPANY haS IIn-
~le opel'lll'>OS fOf IuI Lme
employmer,1 No expe~
necessary lor nghl person
~lM't pay GOod beneliU
Bonus program Cal
(73oC}449-0099 between 9am-
4pm for dela'S

THEPDlTEAM

Ma/Of waSle haulol'lg company IS
see~"'9 Quahfoed ndMduals 10
lull 2nd sMt pDSllJons M-Jst
have ".,.n.mum 3 years ~
e.penance 'r'li I pa I' an add,-
t.onal 20c per hour for up 10 8
ASE certJ!ICa!JOl'lS 10 heavy
L'VC~ class (51 60 maxIMUm
tOla') Eamll'l<.l potential 01
$40 000-$047.000+ ann'Ja 'f v. th
add,t>enal benel.1s
.Yeany lOOl allowance
.8.alV'OJal pad hO/dayS
.5 annual pad personal d31$
Pa>d vacatoon a'ler 1sl year
F~n pensl(l(l plan
.Paod hOspotal & denial
O~a' Ied 'nd.'Vlduals applf al

SFI
5400 Cogswell Rd.
Wayne.1.I148184

EOE

UECHANIC, MUST have ewn
lOOls, AWY Hov.ell Tore Co,
\517)545-4160

MECHANIC. MIDAS Exhau$!
SyslelT'.$ Experts IS seeknQ
exper>eroced exha:.rs1. brake &
frOt'I end MechanICS lor a h'9h
,'OIurr.e ~ localed III Novl
a.-ea When ~ comes 10 jObs
and benef,ts NOBOOY BEATS
MIDAS We oller: guaranteed
base salary or oomrnoSSJOO,
ma/Of med.otal lI1$Ufance, .Ie
Insurance, 401K benef4 plan.
paid vaca\JOll, CWl9O'fl9 IrUllng
and more FOI ommediate on:er·
Vl9'w and pI.acem6nl <:onlae'
Ena WrIlIams, (248)693-7979 or
lax reSUlT. to 1248)693-0060

MECHANICALLY INCLINED
.ndMduallo &S$IS111'l repu·sel-
up and mantenaroce Good
benef.ts Resume 10 E K L'I-
duslnes. 23oCS5 GnswoJd, SOU'Jl
Lyon, MI 48178 Of Fax
(248)486-5697.

MECHANICS

MACHINE BUILOERS
WIlL TRAIN

FUlL BENEFITS
56 HOURS

{248) 471-4500 NevI

PLUMBER • Expandong Novi
Co, seeks expenenced person
lot r&SJ<lentoal & wnmeroaJ
seMC8 worX. Cal Now (248)
348-4242

METAL FABRICATOR. Weld-
ng. lormng, general labor No
expenence necessary 58 hr 10
start Expenenc:ecl. more 6am
10430pm sMt (248)887-8715

~~~~~~~~~ PLUMBER APPRENTICE fuI
: lme posrtJO/l 111 flfJW conW'Ue-

lJOn WOr1<. Musl have al leasl1
yr. plumbong experience
Must tlave references, &
IransportallOll Non-smoker
(248)348·2967

MUL TlPLE POSmONS

S.T.an, raptdly grow'ng Pias-
lJCS Desogn. Gag.ng & Pro-
lotypng company w."'!
unlQU6 work enwonment IS
1oo1ong lor career mmded
entry leve I a">d expe roeneed
Tea ..... Members for lhe 101·
Iow.ng po$ItoO<1S

OperalJOOS Tech "Model &
Gage FabrlCa'l(l(l. CNC Ma·
chilling CA1)4& more
O'f>te Staff - Boo '<keepIng
POSill(l(l. Recept>Onosl, MS
otIoce e xpenence needed
Peaet.:ree • a pl~'S

Traln"'9 <s Avalable

Call (248) 437-0920

THIS AINT YOUR
TYPICAL JOB'

YO YO Urwerse IS seeking
enth"'SIastlC sales people thaI
don I rrond haVll1g fun while they
'M:lf'k II th,s JOb IS lor )'QU, come
see us al Southland I.Ian, West·
land Mal. Summa. Place Mall &
6narwood 1.Ia'1 We offer good
wages f:ex,ble schedule pad
Iraln,ng

r---------., ComputerFUTURE THREE INC, tile
leader n alllO/TlOlMl EOI, r&-
lease aocount.ng syslems IS
IooIong lor a dyna'1'lJC II1d:vd<JaI
to JCl'Cl !hell buSIClElSScasual.
team enwonmenl In a new
faC1~tyonNorthvIlle, MI

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
REPRESENTATIVE

Se~-motrva:ed, professoonal Ill-
dlVldual wanted 10 prov>de tech-
I\ICaI support 10 both IOlernal
and extemal customers Ideal
ta.'ldldale W1lI possess excel!enl
c:orrvnunJCabOn sJolls. 8nfOY
WOr1<Jng WlIt1 II1dMduafs one-Qfl-
one, a."Id have poor RPG and
CL prograrrmng 01 ASl400
ope< abOnS exper>ence. IndMdu-
al should be mullJ-lasJung and
e"lOY problem sol'Mg and trou·
b1eshootong Poor he! p de sk or
customer sel'VlCe expenence
oes.red EOI, AS'400, BPCS,
MAPICS 01 other manu!aetu r"'9
soItware expenenee a plus

Fu'ure Three employees enJOY"
•CompelilJve ~es
.Excell&nl Health, V,SoO<1,a">d
Dental Benefas

.40 1K Plan WIth Corporat9
Conlnbu'..ons

.EducabOn AssIstance

.Advancemenl opporlun,!.es

For more 1flIormalJOn, "SI1 our
'/100 Sile al ....ww Future3 com
Se'ld resumes 10

Future Three Inc
41780 So< Mile Road
NorttMIle, 1.1148167

Attn o.reetor 01
Human Resources.()B

FUTURE THREE

ADMINISTRATlVE ASSISTANT
FuUl>me sa- 512Jhour
MS word or Excel
Career center (2ola)360-833 I

ADMINlSTRATlVE
ASSISTANT

FalMlng10n H.ls grOWlllg leas-
ong company IS foolqng 10 add a
IuI tome staff person. ProfICIent
WIth oompuler, M.otrosotl knowl-
edge, & good pI10ne sJuns
ExPenance pre'erred but not
necessa ry (248) 553-0444

ADMIN1STRATlVE SECRE-
TARY neededluU-tme lor dura·
ble medocal equprnent 00

__ ..--------, MedJCaI expenance prelerred,
but W1lI Ir al/'l 100 words pel
rTWlUle. must have excellenl
organozat>onal & oomrTU'llCa'
bOnal slol1s. benef>lS & pay__________ ...J commensurate WIth expenence

Send resume 10 Advanced
Medical SoIu!>OnS. 100 W
Grand RIver Ave. Howen 10.41
48343, or tal (517}548-Q 186

TRAINER! PART· TlME

***WI1J1 manufacturong expen-
ence 10 teach lechruca!
eQWpmenl operatl(l(l 40%
lra,el InstrlJCt;OOal '/I"!Jng
exper.eroce helpful

AJrGageCo
1270 Globe Ad , LlVorua
1 bll( E 01 Newburgh

N ot Plymouth Rd
Tel (734)591-9220

TRUCK ORIVER
Dmer needed for MJ Iotal
delrvenes Must have 'clean"
dWoI'lg record and possess or
able 10 obta,n a C 0 L Comp9t,-
he salary Fax resume 10
(248)4 78-84a8 Of apply W1".hIn

Altn Scott. 224380 Indoplex
Fa"lT'\lnglon H~ls, 1.1148335

TRUCK DRIVER
$h'PP1C19' 'Re<:eMng

Class A COL l>tense reqUIred

MATERIAL HANOLER
Vtl'IJCk experience pre'erred

SYSTEMS SUPPORT
TECHNICIAN

~~ Help Wanted
IrA ClericaVOffice..

ACCEPTlNG APPUCATlONS
lor swrtchboard operator and
casilJer. Dealerstup expenence
necessary AWl In person
(248)889-3232

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Sand and Gravel producer
seeks an Accounts Payable
Clerlo: lor rts WIXom Iotatl(l(l
Knowledge 01 accountng lunc-
t>OllSand baSIC offICe machJnery
prelerred Great benefits, Ill-

cludng 40 1K and Iulbon
re1mburse~nt
Please submit resume wrtI1 sal-
ary reQlJlrements 10'

Edw. C. levy Co.
HR Deptl Apop1 089

27575 WIXom Rd
Novl, MI 48376

Fax (248) 346-9162
EOEJAA.---*_.-

Adm[nlslrative AsslslanV
Re<:epllonls1

Secrelanal support lOt sales
and management Good 'M:lf'k.
ong ~ ot MS OffICe 50
WPM Abclity lo ha ndle both
busy s",letboard and prOleClS
Excellenl communlCalJOn skins
reQlJlred Fast·paced. learn on-
en:ed enwon~nl E 0 E

1.Ia. or Fax resume 10
MOELLER MFG CO.

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, loll 48170-2584

Fax- (734)41 6·2200
At'.n. George Trapp

ADMIN1STRA TIVE
ASSISTANT

B.rmongham area profes·
SIOnal firm r~es an
organoZed, erfoent ondi-
VIdual for suppol1 staff

Responsbi\Jtoes include
computer onpvI, phones,
general correspondence
& va nous other admon<S·
tralrve & sectetanal tasks
Flexible hours & compet ..
we compet1sabOn

Fax resume includong sal-
ary reQUlremen!s 10

(248)65 t -8003

ADUINISTRA TlVE
ASSISTANT

TRAN E Wholesale o.slnbulOf
1ook.ng lor a deW onenled
nd...-dIaJ 10 handle vanous
admII'lIstratr. e lunct>Ol\S Send
resume 10 Ann Sue, 24380
Indoplex Crcle, Farmongton
H,as, MJ 48335 or lax 10
(248)4 78-8488

AOMINISTRATlVE
ASSISTA.NT

CompebllVe hool1y wage, bene-
I>IS& 401 (k), pleasanl enwOrl-
menl & opportul'lltf for
advancement . Please phone
(248) 344-4600 or lax resume
to (2481 346-9945

Md1el1e Tnson
Box'l394

Observe r & Ecocentnc News
36251 Sd100lctalt Rd

lMln<a, Ml 48150

BILUNG CLERK
FOI Troy law firm. Exlensrve
expeneroce WIth compute nzed
lJme and biIbng programs re-
QUITed Exceaent sa'ary and
benef~ package.

Caa Cheryl (248)64 1·9955

BILUNG CLERK
Plymouth area, lua lome, bene-
fItS Musl have data entry expe-
nence SO wpm, avaIlable
mmed.ately Sla!1Jng al sa 75Jhr.
Send resume to P.O Box
700204. Plymouth. loll 48170

BOOKKEEPER • Knowledge-
able on bIlIJng, coil ed>ons. com-
pulers, GPA. Excellenl grQVo1h
potentoal lor sharp oo'Vlduai
Far.'ll!y Home Care,
(810)229-5683

BOOKKEEPER
Fully Automated System
(expenence prelerred)

SpreadsheeVPC
kno'Medge

Payroll expenence
prelerred.

Send resume 10
NORTHVILLE

PUBUC SCHOOLS
Personnel OffIce

501 W, Main Streel
Northville, MI. 48167

1;
.1

•

JANITOR
AIle-noon:evenlng
F1e~ ble schedu Ie

USED CAR
SALES REP

Expenence a plus, but not
necessary Please can Ed Jack-
son at Many Feldman
Chevrolet
(248) 348·1000 Ext. 147

WANTED.El!f.El;llENCEO o.e
Seners PrbQIess.ve <fe expen·
ence helplul S10 to slart Call
Slramco, (810)220-3231.

CASH I BANKING
PERSON

Needed for Tier 1 suppher
PrepareslmalOtaJns transac·
bons, contact WIth bank for dally
fnanong, nputslfJles tournai
enlnes, reconcil<!s cash & notes
payables, and responsible lor
monthly reports and SChedules
ReQlJ"res al leasl 1·2 years
ac:oounlng exper>ence and
knov.1edge of Word and E.o.cela
must Please send resume 10

Box'l484
Obse rver & Eccentne News

362S 1 SChooIcrall Rd
l.JvoI\Ia, 1.1148 1SO

CLERICAL POSmONS

l.Non&a branch ot a rnaJOl f"..an-
oal sel'VlCes ~ny IS seek·
1r>gIhe nghl people to become
part of our tea .....

OuaJofocalx:onsInclude
.Good len key sko!1s.

8000-10,000 KPH
.Good PC s~~IS. '/I,ndoNS,
excel

'AbilIty 10 WOr1< on last paced
enwonment

.Good problem soIv.ng skll:s
• Abohty 10 lea m accoo nt,ng

lunctiOns
SvblT1ll resume & salary h'stc.ry
to

NPC PERSONNEL
31557 Sd100lctalt
lJvon&a, 10.41.481 SO

CUSTOMER SERVICE, B.11IOg
& Col'edJOnS (M Lme). lor a
medoum Slze Co n WIXom
Some booI<keepong & baSIC
computer s'QDs help"" $7,N
Send resume 10 POBox
930639, WIXom. 1.4148393 or
cal (248)3«·2517

CUSTOMER SERVICE
NevI medICal fll1T1 seeks detail
onenled person WIth 900d
phone skolls No sales
Cal Pal (2olal348-8000

ADMINISTRATIVE
AsSISTANT
Large residenbal
builder seeks sharp,
detailed, hard-working
indrvidualto assist in
purchasing.
Must be proficient
With computers and
numbers, Non-smoking
building. Full benefits

Fax resume to:
(248) 684-9763

WAREHOUSE HELP wan'ed at
1·96 & KenSington Rd slart,ng
al $7hlr Barery So:uMn
(734)467.9110

WAREHOUSE HELP wanled,
lun or part lilTIe paCkagl/'lg &
~ghl assembly 56 75 star:,ng
pat '/I'ra sa In 2 weeks bene'ts
avaiabe, W,xom area,
(2ola )380-8887

WAREHOUSEMAW TRUCK
Orrver Constructl(l(l ~ny
needs pe rson 10 assemb'e &
manta In equipment Del",enes
drrve medoum lruck, COL reo
QUlTed Hea11h lOSUra"ICe Y,"x-
om (2ola) 669·2500

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, full
IJme posrtJOn al lIv1ng$lon
County Hearth Oepl ThIs per.
son WlIl rrform wor1t lor !he
dlTeclor management staff,
lake l'I"III"o.Itesal mee!J"9S. pro-
cess vanous admII1istratrve
records & correspondence, or.
ganoze & mal/'llaon a IIIl/'Ig sys•
lem and perform a vanety ot
other de neaJ tasks Famdianty
wrth WordPerfect, Spreadsheet.
Oatabase sollware & MJcrOSo/1
WiMcws prefefred Must be a
'/lea orgaOlZed, se~·Slarter ",th
3yrs ot progresSIVely responSl-
ble oIlo:e cJencal expeneroce
Salary range $24,326 10
$29,433 Send resu~ 10 liv-
Ingston County Hearth Oepl,
2300 E Grand R:ver Ave
HovIelI, 1.1148843, Alln Secre-
lary posrtl(l(l EOE

FULL TlME RecepbOnlsl &
ClencaJ person needed v.tIo
enpys handhng a vanety 01
responSlb<t.lIes Ths ondIVidual
W1lI also assISt our F&I Depart·
ment MU$t enJOY dealing WIth
people MinlfTlUm 2 years offICe
expenenee reqwred Compell-
lIVe wage, benefItS. 401 (k)
Send resume 10 DIane al 8090
W. Grand FWer, Bngh'on. MI
48114

WELDERS!
FABRICATORS!

PAINTOEPTI
Shop n Hamburg on need of
skdIed mVJdvals PIlOt ex-
penance reqwred 111 ~
welOng pall11 departmenl
and lab shop Pay c:omrnen·
surale Wlth experoenee Can
OON lor more dela 1s al
1810)229-2033 EOE

FULL TlME secrelary lor pro-
leSSlOn3I deSlgn.-tMld construe·
tiOn ~rm KIlO'Medge 01 MS
Word, lypIflg of 60 wpm, anen-
lJOn to detarVproofng. some
general offICe duMS Send res-
ume 10 Schonsheck. lne , AI''''
Otfoce Mgr, 50 120 'r'I Pont<ac
Trllll, WIXom, MI48393

GENERAL CLERICAL
Fua lJ:ne clental posrt>ons avail·
able IOf lI'IdMduai w'computer
knov.1edge, pleasant phone
maMers. who 1$ motlV8ted &
dependable lrM:l/vei bas-<:
rr.a:h sIQCs & abIlity to wor1<wtlh
olMrs FleXible hrs Send resu-
rre Wlth sa!ary reQUlfements 10

Knoghts Enterposes, lne
<rD600 Grand RNer

NCM, MI48375
Ann Sturley T romoona

Fax (248)478·1441

WORKERS NEEOEO 101 I>(l/'.I
onduslnal (517)546-6570

Computernnfo,
Systems

GRAPHIC ARTlSTlOata Base
Manager. Mac enwonment, lun
& part·Lme pos.tlons available
calJoe al (810)22$-7500

HIGH SPEED OA TA
Internel onstaners needed Must
have ~er eXpeneflCe ~
pty n person Mon·Fn 9am-
noon 41 8SO Joy Ad, PIym<:lu+.h
(73oC)453·7071

LAN
ADMINISTRATOR

Ectward Rose & Sons, a large
propeny management rlll'Tl l().
cated ttl Farmngton H,I!s seeks
a LAU Adm<r'w$lrator wth Novel
~twor'< software expeneroce
Expenence WIth vanous spread-
sheets. word prO<:eSSlng. graph-
>ts and aocountJng programs a
plus Send resume to Propeny
I.Ianagement, PO. Box 9154,
Fa'rMIg'on Hils, MJ
48333·9154
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Help Wanted
ClericaUOffice

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Fnendly, fast paced
office seeks outgoing

person to
'plck up the slack".
Eager to learn. p.c.

skills a plus! Full time.
(810 ) 227-1218

r.mmm
11. I.".'......1"11

OFFICE
ASSISTANTJ

RUNNER

;..

I.

RECEPTIONIST
Fnendly OP:ltha1mology oIflCe III
LIVOI'lI3 seekJng canng. people
onented person ror fun lime
&penance wek;Qrrle. but not
necessary Fax resume 10 Wllh
salary reqwemel'\ts to.
(734)522-1230 or apply at
29927 West 6 "'de

RECEPTlONISTSl
Acceptang applJcalJOO$ for
qualof.ed recepbon work Wllh
~tomer servICe abdlUes
and computer sIolls deSired
ProlesSlOl'\3l p<)SItlOM Wllh
growth and ad'IarJCemenl
opportuMles Pay range
$9.00-S12.5Mlour based
on p<)SIbon and expenence
can loday lor onterv-ew at
(810)229-2033 EOE

S.M. PERSONNEL
Ueed dependable person for
permall8l'\t tun:parNJme po$/-
tJOO Expel'l8nce III fdlO9. sd1ed-
uling atlSYoenng phones and
!Jght oompuler si<JUs ean
1~4a)4n·2620 tor awt

HHAlCNA • r..ed 01 1ravellng?
Work n one Iocabon. sma!
qualily genatne home FAng 2
paI1.!lme po$IlJOnS, days, pos$I-
bIe even.ngs. 8 tv. sMls. Look·
'119 for someone mature and
v~ eamg Excellent pay and
'NOl'l\.tlg CiOOdllJOO$ 5aIern area
t24a)437-4478

Help Wan led
Medical

Thursday. October 22. 1995--GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

APPUCATlONS ARE beLl1g ac·
cepted at Independence VIllage
roc ReSIdence AssIsIal'\ts
(Nurses Ivde} AWY at 833 E.
Grand ANer, Bnghlon Contact
Karen

Help Wan led
Dental

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Fun and part·!lme cfllllCal
PO$ll>Ol'\ available III NOI/l
Pnoc expenence helpful
Salal)' corrvnensurale WIth
expenence ConSCIentIOUS,
rnendly, quaJmed loor.nd<Jals
send resume 10

24230 Karvn Blvd •
Sle 130

Novi. MI48375
fax /I (248)473-4424

,
.j

IHS
INTEGRATED HEALTH SERVICES INC,

Our Employees Recently Revealed Some 01 the
Reasons Why They li1<e Wor\(tng At ·IHS 01 Howell

• "People Really care"
• "'am recogniZed for my hard work"
• "The benefits are good"
• "The location Is good"

Dietary· Full Time Cook
Nursing· Full TIme CENA's & Nurse AIde
Training
laundry·Housekeeplng • Full Time Evenings

If II'llerested III /OI01I'Ig our team. Slop by our faCIlity at
3003 W. Grand RNer, Howen. Milo complete an
appbcatlOOand be scheduled 10( an InteMSW.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Super Crossword

ACROSS W name love II sa. 2 Down
1 Kathy 01 5e TNrteen. to 87 K.y 7 Condurt flltlng

"Tllanoc:- • baker M Cry the blues a F1eur-de· -
6 Psalms WOtd so "sad -" 101Study lor 8 "The tMh 8t

11GoIdk$h. e.g (79 hill exams Iast!-
15 SoenllflC SIte S2 GoeI 102 ConlemptJb!e 10 Forgollhe
11 Crops up 63 ~ King 105ActrISS words?
20 Vele or Rool S4 W Larry Massey 1t Escapade
21 MaInlan F"..', hall 10S Maestro 12 Eager
22 PhiIlps 01 as "EIvn- group RIccardo 13 SIIfIWS pal

"UHF'" 70 Qwu', 107 Reid)' 10 1eT akli for
23 "PI)'tho- ~ bathe QmUd

actor nOareclevli 110 Groom 15 Come:
25 VNm dHPIY Knlewl 112 73 EIz.atleltl RdIan:l
27 New Jersey 74 Capote, on TI)'Iof bn 1ISDiva lueone

town ltage 111 Even I, 17 Charles 01
28 Eloquent 75 DeinOnSIrI· intonnaI)' "Gulight"

equi'le live pronoun 11. Art cleco ,. Agltaled stale
30 8I1lzsh eot.'lly ?lira heaItt In a designer 24 - -teliel
3t Produces as herd 120 Charactensbc: H Melville

prortt eo Turner 01 121 Silvtcware C8lllaln
32 Wn over "Nont1em eIJ:'I 28 DwIc:tor
35 ExlragaJec:tlC Exposure- 122 - AnIonIo, Sll)'a;l

obted 82 "Jav." man? Texas 32l.Xneriek's
36 Jal- 84 Ven contents 123 Jadtson or land
3t Payctled up as Vno or Smilh 33 Sparks or
40 SlOw·WIIleCI vo.Alln 124 ScoU rank Glass
41 Iowa c:lt)' Ie American 125 Composer 34lehats·-
46 - gras buIIalo Rublns1tI'l Land des
47 Dandy dude7 f7 "The FIylng DOWN lacnelns-
50 Actress DutdvnIn" 1 Impact sound 35 Plccadil)'

Thurman heroine 2 Wdh 6 Down, pound
51 Macho type II Round Table Aslan salt· 36 Intense
52 MuIlllude IlIIe water take 37 Walace's
54 Mandllkova 01 19 Copy 3 • may be runnong male

tennis eo Shanghai lIhIp spa.re 38 Saw
55 P1a)'glOt.'ld et "The Plano" 4 ~ ol 40 5taJr sign

game actress latvia 42 Sweale r
5& FriQga's fellow 114CIllCOor Karl 5 Notre Dame's Iener
57 John Wayne's HFranc:esca's I1YIt' 43 Buy back

1 10

44 Al;ttj type 10 PvIltle
45 Black and wI\aIMl)' on

whlte deIrght 11 Sly please
45 Egg - yung 13 Kind 01 cross
47 6edettleCka's 86 Songwnl8l'

gervll BaCtlaraeh
48 Don Juan's 17 Uke I tor1OlSe

mom eo 'Jenula-
4g Seeds COI'/llOSII'
52 Nursery et - poIIol

Iumilure nBarcelona
53Bol8l's bravo

bairwlCIl t3 Drebk'l's
54 E1evale portra)'llf
57 PugilIst 114BiI ollare

Hagler HHoInI Of
58 UFO pilot hamster
5g Word wilh t6 Emwtl

eel or 5pe~ eamen
lI1 FllllCt IiddIe Il8 RosteB
S4 FractJonal ell ~

II1lClOOl IS • dog
M Bean 1 DO Numskull

covering? 101 DelhI dough
87 Game of 1D2 Sprout

chance 103 Part 01 A.D.
SI One ollhe 104 Opel'llic I0Io

Barrymores 108 AKC reject
nUU sail 108 Mne feature

waler 109 Pedestal ~
70 Swecbh 111 History

rock group dMIion
7t Ungerie Item 113 Murcia MIs.
72 Present 114 Crone
76 TIvows I 115 Shnner or

party 'Mleaton
T1 Shalt&- 118 Sunmer. to

spearean 5eura1
sprite 1171V chef

78 Pied-a· - MartIn
16 17

EOE

105

110

'18

122

CARNE OPAL RASSE
ALOUD TARE OLEA ADAMS
YICTORHUGO HENRYJAMES
INKS HELOTS OTOE ROLE
LES SERA OCA SONS ALS

ACIS BLAME STOA

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

urLTON GESTURE AUSTEN
ADULT MAST SONG RHINO
RENI CAMEO EDNAS COTS
CAT SUR E T Y SEA H CAS E Y

SAKI GRIN
JACKLONDON JETTED PAL
ANA I READY OL 105 POLO
YERNE SLUM HONK RIHGO
ATONAL IMPINGE BUNYAN

VSER SHORE LESS
ETA ENOS STU LATH LAR
SARA OANA ASTUTE NADA
THOMASYANN KARELCAPEK
EOSIN ERGO IRES AGILE
REESE DEED NAST ANES

Now hlnng a m. or p m
Win tram
-HOSTS

"SERVERS
Career oppoctunrtJeS

8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI. 48116

In The
Brighton Town Square

(810)225-7827

BARTENDER, FULUPART· BUSSERS & Host Persons.
TlME. OJry 1M, 10906 Easl part-time Apply w,l'M (),a.
Grand Rver, Bnghlon MOOds Restaura"t, 215 E

Grand RNer. Ho...e.1

New pay
rates.
Hourly
part time
& full
time
cases

available in Oakland
& Livingslon

counties. Call Leslie
248·666·8600

CHEF WANTED & w911 sta'f
needed AW'I PlnckJl'l8y Inn.
135 E Man (734)878-3870

ellt
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications,
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch,"
They will come back for more!_ ...

RestauranlJ
Hotelll.oungeI:

f/-.... ro-:.,....-...... --- " . - - ...
,
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Restaurant!

HoteVlounge

8RIGHTOtl 810 Boy i0oi<.
,n';! lor ~n'h~~~hC ~
A!lI') "mp1oye,,~ 11')", Mo<v,I
CC>')<~ d,v."A~r, wall,'~'l \0'-11 wr a"erltl~n'. &
"", "" Tc.p do1'~r QrO):)I
t ". IIn Yd'. lu" 0' P'l rl
t "'') "")';1 b'l a ia I~~
",'l')~end\ AWl ,n ""r,'jIl
., 6S10 W G'a'Y.l R,,,,r
18101<'275525

"pt)rh,.n.Kt r~ r.«1 rrlf'
H • "I It .."l.lHI f r ....rJolr~"f

• ," I I'" ", I ~.·l r' .. rl 11<""'- r ).
, I • r .. ~ I 0," ..~ .1"

14'. I r, 'l'pl( ,,"111 rf

'1, .....T JfU',f'\.lt

Norlh\ iIIl' lJo\\nS
RaCl'tr.lck

it

SHIFT MA'IAGER, ~hI$
lull Ir4 b9<>4',!S aia~at".,
~lo1ri. "'a';l'" e«Mu'
My Ie.<' "'ianc~nl ~I
.' A1b"{' ~ E (lr.rvJ

lVe'. ~ .• ~ lot rlo:~

The Sports Den
Lake Pointe Manor

Rumors Lounge
II 'fO'J a'o, "'18'•• t91 III
wor~,,"? on an lln ....~1
1M! 1\ ,e ...ar(j.1'lIJervJ b9n01,-
clal 10 '('JU a'"i1 fO'Jr la'Tlffy
1r>4ln .... ar. ,''. place lOt

t: ,.\ana?"menl Team al
le~e Poon'll MallOt Irea', al
01 ~\ 1l~'qjOO$ W11'l11'10
doQn't~arvJ le~1 1h.lIIMy
doilY) 'V9 VI. und'lt$tand
how d"'<:uI1 1\ 's ~1""'S
10 too a q.;alotl se~ In
lOOaI s 1'1o>P'l"r,tf roJ>try
Vie are I0OI< lI'lIJ Ie.<' QUALITY
So"e', ltM CWs and
",St,l.,nl Barlend.rs Wo
oIl11r c~·.l"e $-,Iaroe.,",,<0'. hov<$ en1lh<l OPDO"
IvMf lor Ilaianceonenl
For mr)f0 Inlo PkJa\'l coo·
laCt ovr Human Re$l)O,'Cll,
[)e;ll
(517,~6-7423
or FU(51 7JS4S76SO

7 E (l, rvJRIVe' HoMI

WAIT STAFF OPE'IINGS Part
1<Tl4 Ot Fu~ "IN) w,n Ira,n
llarll3rvJ B"J Boy. M!>9 & US
23 ,e1O'632·5710

WAITSTAFF, PREP Cool< &
K,tr,.hon11elpwan'OO Wor~ In a
QOOd f)nWOl1mtJnt G<m pa f
and health lnSu,a,nr...o 'h'31lab1e
(5171~6 2008

WENDY'S
$7 PERll0UR

Wo are roN accep!"'Il
• pploeal<:onSfor kn:h & clos"'9
sh<'T$.' our North","e loc.,toQn

• ' Sa M,le & lla9'}E'rty

11,ntelesloo cal M"e al
1 600-292-0101 E.I 31;

HelpWanled
Professionals

HOWELL COUUUNITY Edu
cabCof'l1\ Ia"'~ aWhcat~ lor
lI'>eV,V ..../1 c,f M\lslanl ChdO"
carll [),''Y.W' AppIoeaflls must
have a rrMnlU'Tl 01 60 hr, If1 11'10
chi..., d-."ieo-~I f>eld, bache·
It',,rsOO?~ 11"1 INl re!a'oo rl9ld
vo·orrOO. e.~enl (:t)l'T".rnuno-
ca~ & or~ ...zabor\al sl<JIls a
must !hiS DO\lloOtl IS 40 hiS ~I
""3')'< 12 mo yr P:eaY.l S'lrvJ
reSlJrI'''lS 10 T,ace I [)o'llrl('.h.
HrJl\1lll Comr'"<InI1'1 EducatIOn.
1400 Vi G'and Ruer, Howell
1.'148643

LIVINGSTON DEVELOPUEIl-
TAL AcadOmy ~.s Teacher,
Ml('.tll'J~n c'lr1,I~ all sub.ocls
$<)rvJ'esume aMnl"'" S'a","9
Mana'19r. 9756 E H'ghland
Rd , HOW1)n. MI4M43

Help Wanted Sales

311 VR old .... ~ trN~'TlE't\1 00
~"'s sa~ 1,$$,."'lOA'es" .... I,)
'Ho:> u::> ... ""-~ ~ss..
e->""""\&"::>a~ '""'-'5:'"08 ! '"eS~
:Wl"l"..a ~~. N lr-s:
vea" t"'anr'1; sta~ n~::Lc.~
L!. no ~ ~~S&· ..

ClI! II; lOll!£"" ·"'-'It

:~ "T M<llr; B"H t:r <
[t!~""d·\ ~ ~

S<l~ o:oe'~ SllI'fn; e:ot-
'PeP::(~.l \'r.l'. t: ',&Er; .'!
pt"'".JWn;l • yr.r- ~:;a;a" __:r'.:':'.-';-
~16tr!S ....-er ..c~.t :r:.Y'J:
fl:!'S.rt~ a-r: ~' ~Jn:r-: :r
r,al r:

"'=:P.B/,J:.:::"" r,';.
:;'::.,2'; wo. -: IJj~ So"&; .&--:

_l.r"..n.:a. v ~ ..~
J....~ .~

1.!1~ SJJ.E.S
L..'"nrrr, Y/ v.."....,....r. W~
nd ~- 'V'H": ,;-)~ ;'a~ ':It'
.r.':z~ Y.b rf W..c.-'l N""!1
t~·~rA: Uri..-i'"o/: I"rt:/JT",&,:

V.l~'4' Y. r.a.'d Mjl"<J'"" .. 00-
.·f)6-t w...·U ~a1" Ov'-
VA: v..~ PlrU;;./'J1 cased
FaJ r4j!>'.'1'".. to (7~1 416-378-4
or Gal I" appoon:rre-I
1·&1.).278-71 &S

BOAT SALES. Hor,est M,d-
wor'<..ng NlII Ita.... ~al·round.
fun trroe 8004jf!s Send resume
& salary reqwemenlS to ? 0
Box 315. Sll9hton, MI
48116-m15

EXPERIENCED MORTGAGE
Ong'nalor needed 101' LMIl9Slon
Cou'lty and SUIlOUndng areas
Excel'er,1 pay plan
1(8001312-4 I 34

Be Your
Own Boss

H.:tt'e U"lll"f I(Jtj

E o1rn,f)~ P-c...o" I ~l

• "I(.;rrt.. at H........nt,
• !:.,.,I (tJ4;r 0...."l H()IJf'i

• (lrr"rlJp "Nl.r:jl .., ~'np,,1

G",J N"I'I'~I'" ~f)t'rpan, !I'I:\'

.. II Q~i rJU o~ ,hi) 1>\1
, ..... 0:.10" ,r""'",rr",rj (i"l ...'

CA'I An\l't-oG"~f'eV) '0'
~n'')f~t .....A1 on tv,,.. , ...) '\'~rt

<)Ilrnr"l $$$ fl.';T

C21 Tod.~
(734'462·9600

BUILDER SALES
TRAINEE

PROGRAM
Has opening
for new trainee.
Weekends are
a must.
Full benefits.
Howell area.

Call:
517 545·2280

lOVE MUSIC?
T'I') ......"...,., ve""",r bu~ss
rr,uV; VO .....~, DMX, ~ IOOIont;l
1'j1' ~'') "'ho "'/8 mus>c and
"',a W""'~ HU?" ,ncome ~
le~Ml W"'1'lIJ CNI servoce 10
I>u\ofle,$')$ ar.ro>s M<.h?Bn
Sa'oIlS01.,er~nce note, bul I'lOl
noc~.sa'~ Peop'e sJ<1Il$& a\·If,,,.,, doll.'oIl to sUCJ:'*ld veri
n'YAssar~ Gal 7"34427 4)()()
or fa< resu""l 10
734 421 S:?37

MOTIVATED PEOPLE ""th
7'/A C'".."rounocat<>n sl"lis
M'>'WJ 10 NY' 1'1 OaJo iii"Id
(/)';r! 'J~ 'a'·',st 9'owJ>Q '.\anu·
'at:.·l..o"rttJ ~I(:s oH.t:.e V/l! Ira n
',!r,ob ~ Hr"r"'le Blo~e's
(61D,~J" ,,'44 As. fOt Pa·'I('.~

PART·TIME ENTRY LEVEL
SALE S - lJvonoa-based compa-
n'f IS seekng indIvldIJals Inler'
esled III Ior9-term. part'!nMl
sa'es No expenet'oCe requ:ed
We otfer oompIele tra"""'ll and
a p1easanl worI< enwonment
Compen$aIlOn $1 ().$12Jhour
plus COI'IYrisSIOI'I Hours 9- 1 or
1·5 Please send resume to"
Box .5025 c/o The South Lyon__r---------, He,aId.10l N Lafayelle, South
lyon. MI481 78

Remerica

HOMETOWN
30 offices locally
(734) 459-6222

OUTSIDE SALES
TRAINEE

Na'<:onal manufacturor 01
COMmtJ,cnl wa'or hoalers
and hydrOl1OCoole'S IS sool<.·
'''9 a s~~ mor ....alod. ca,oor·
""r>1«l '''Idrvldual to enler
our sales lra1nlflg prc>cJfam
o",a' , od cand'dates IMlt
possess excerenl ,elbal
and "",!'en communlC3IJOl'l.
or9a~lza:>eonaIand CUSlomer
'clal<:on slo.,ns E.penonce 111
cuslomer 5eMCe and'or ap-
phance If'lduslry a plus D&-
greo andor e.penence on
relatod area a plus 1ndr.'Id<r
al ",,:1 1M ally w'Q<i< al our
P~moulh. "'1 laot,ty as 0
Customer Se"-ce Aept&-
senlalr\O fOt appro."natefy
s'. monlhs "I1'e rralt1"'9 lor
oulSlde $B'OS pos.loCM"lPos·
Sible relocal<:onreqUlled
Compel~r\e sa',)'Y and e.·
cel'enl bene'-'s pac1o.ago,..,.
leres·e<j candlda'e$ send
leSume 10

AI'n tlOrlhern Sa'es
Manager

Loclllrwa.r Corp
45900 Porl St,eel

Pt,.mouth MI 48170

BE #1
'VITII US!

Real Estate
On~

pro\"~d~:
• ~IORE TI\AIN Il'\G
° ~IORE LEADS
• ~IORE SUCCESS
Call Kath\ O'l'\eill at

248-6iH-1065
M )~,

SELL THE
:. ',~ERICAN DREAM

?ecl Estate is
Boommg!

.•••e'" .....-:;.mg for self-
C ',,::::;,0:1 ,ndi\l\duals 'Nho
~,a"l 1..-':""1;;1 ealning
pc.:e:':~aJ 1'0'11 an industry
'ea::!"r Trail\lll9
a.-a 'able, fex,ole hours.

NorthvillelNovj Area
Carolrn Bailey ~
(248)348~O !

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personalized Real Estale TraJn·
er .",11'> ptover'l results 'Hands
On' Pro'esslOllal Assislance
., o'foee In LN.ngston County
JuSI call Lynne Terpstra al
{610,227·46OQ e>1 224

~sOi"""o~
/o~·" ..r,,\
~~~~
J' "'>lELO 0

SALES & DRIVER
Fu'l or part·l,me e>nvermust be
16 W1lh good drMng reoon:t
t-W~ al T'r'",tx:rIa'l8 Lumber.
42780 W 10 M Ie IlOV1

SALES REPS lor protected
Xerox lerrrtOl'l$S Copoer expen-
enea a plus tlelWOC'k kn0wl-
edge MlpIuI salary plus
c:omrr;SSlOll rale Cal Rorl al
(517)546-2956 1(8001466-2S60

SALESPERSON, Aoofl/'\Q sod-
ong gutters. sunrooms. aQdo.
t<:ons.remodeling ConvrvsSlOll.
Leads suppI'ed Send resume •• 1- --' ~::...:~~.:.:..~~ _
10 PO Box 65, Milford Poll
48381

SALES PROFESSIONAL
To pte-Iease ,eWemenl
co<M1ul1lt'f cullently under
conslruct.on MuSI be ere·
alNe W1tIl sales .pptoad1
Y"1lltIQ 10 work everungs and
sorr.e wee~ends Pr6VlOUS
leaSJ<l9expenence reqwoo
E. P6 nence NOI'long W1tIl sa-
nlO< Cf'.lZetlS pteferred
Please 1113' or Ia,( resume

AllenllOn [)<rectOl'
2S800 VI 11 ....Ie. South·

1>Old M I 46034
(248)206-0466

WE PROVIDE greal ptoducts.
greal pay & ptesel leads You
ptOVlde dependable, P='Ml,
hones! characler Together we
can enpy a greal oos.ness III
lhe home tmprOVtlII"Ier'l1ll1dU$-
try To II1telVlew can K~I at All
Weather Seal If1 S"ghlon (810)
229-{,606

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

PART·nME TELLERS

NBO Bank 1$ a~pt>ng
appbcallOllS for pal1·bme
le~er poSltIOllS lor our
Howt;D & Fow1ervie
branches Compuler.
sales and cash handling
expenence. along WIth INl
ability 10oornmutllC3le el-
lectrvely W1tIl customers 1$
reqwed Ganddales musl
be available 10 Irain lor
two weeks 10 OOf F1ml
oI'oce and be able 10 worI<
a Iloxble sehedulo Com-
pebtr. e wage and benefil
package oIIored Qual>-
l.ed candidates can make
appllC3bon al any 01 our
brand1 IoCalJOl'l$ or lor·
ward resume ,n conr ..
dencelo

NBDBANK
Human R.. ourcea

Division
P.O. Box 19129

lansIng. MI49801·9129

An Equal Opportunity
Emp~1

mNBDBank

$$

dtJ !t. • •

('UF ...., 'If" 1I",,,,,,"4111If j'jr

I ~ 'I',' II', r f III 41"1 "

1 ,..1 I'" , 1·...·'.., ... J J~ ~l.l\ r .{

",,, 'r. I I\, 't" .~1\ ......

"t ", I I, II ~• ~.r

I ..tl ., f .. ~~

U"'[ COOK: "''1,,,,,,.1~I"
...,-: I'" ;'l''''I{ n ~"lrl V' ...... "~,01
f ...,..llf olI{' ........HJ\..\ I.r~,

." f {r • I''''''' r"J ....,.....r

lor ~rt comi<kr,'1Ofl,
pk~'Utndoru. ,-o<}(
rrwmt rIY

Ntd51~ind1)'
<,<,OH10'J8
4 JlllorUin 51r«1
BufbJo. NV 14202
r.. /71'.) 8>f:l-'itQI

((" 0·....""",urn urJ", 'j>fr·
nr.pL"'tr'ItT't avo.: ~'(t"I.:.t::-

COOK (S~R ,-WAfTSTAFF
;:.Jl~ ~1·.""~ loW,::.'

$'0'1".";1 G~'I) ~~.I"/I
13S~jC¥t.')rS! IVAh"i"JoIl

COOK flEEDED !'.I" do'l/1 e.·
' .. 'I)'! Po'lJ r ..., S'J~~ Ol
;;.J~~{i E,~"-I')'.c'J tJ''!: errM
~V~I o'll F,o'l" S (/""""'/O,en
"~J.S 0..., U5 n H~'l!arvJ
'alO,'>325"313

EXPERIEflCED WAITSTAFF
o'lV)dVONn~ers AWl t19N
(l'arvJ R"el. l'owleMne.
lucJry s Pub

FULL TIUE ' Day d,sh"a$ller
Ql1en Days Ca'Ei
ISI7J2238090 Fe"'''''';- .. "'I
Or arply ",:'..,

FULL nUE ~'""li C-"'" ",,0:
...M..... .:'IfI"\ta \oa::a"\:)" a~
~"\.1> ::x;lfl M rl.:L ne.:.es,-
sa ....~ Vlee (,!"r.r """Cn L ml.tt'~
:"0 f3tO;~ c""'2-"'"t'1,).,.
L"! roo' J £:' 5 erg-.:rr ~'Wt.
IOI(»):: G·lr.df>~.-.l· E,,;r.:rr

-tS.\f VIMTlESS Nzr;.oOC i'C
-aT.. r,,~lf" Ocr' 0.\' i'C
~r..ef"';:t. ~ ycc """,
!>-r~ Z( ~~ rrrnrT"J.'T'T" rt-
:J ...~: ;Je l#rll~ I:~ "f"C,lr.."Of:
s.::--.;t':U rr; r"1i~ C~~ rosie
a ..or: "''''a~t- :c!:~ :..aJ
r:·:6~...::5:;: -::"~\ rrpe
s.:r a'" -.g.-:...:rr: ~...:.:c ~:i: t
p~ ~:::..h: ~ ~:.
Ha...,.a·-.:

II.IMEOlJ.TE I'>n=>.-e-ws
Ava.lab.e ~J -:.-:r..... ! ~~

o.sn ...ast",,'s ~.~~ ~
IY'AtS Fu; c:r.. :-a, ...,..':rlt:
F.ex,bJe ~.f~ "l"o;r.. ~I
;>O!et1bal and w-",' ~s 0;1-
'e'ed Pow"! U1 j;hry.r, ~'
C~"S G.:l & ea' G:..71
Cr.a· s R':l . Sr'9~'·0'1 E 0 E

NOW HIRING!.
CASHIEHS

COOKS
• PARTTIME I FULL

TIME
• DAYS / NIGHTS
• GOODPAV
• INSURANCE

APPLY IN IIIII~
FE.~SOU JVrI'"~

AT ~

: :..rrr:r. =--:r-..r ;' ~ :~ ~ I

• ,frrj.,.:,to: -~: :.r.r....e! :..a'.c :;j 1

I ;;,;;'r.r. ~ -q,;,;.: =:

II,l?\.E.S ?~i"UP..&J(T os c-·
~ ".:;- ':........ "'=''''> c, a~ is
~ ... I"' • ...1:t' ;..a O;'-t1S ... a, ••
5;" S·S 02.. ... ..-: :.~ .. 1rl'!V'..e""S
p o/'""(X. fo/.'S e' "'(..'SO d 7.1'
5'" .-:-1"--; ~J;a"':" D..G a.... .: aJ
,,":"~ G-~"''''~S F~"b-e t'..........'S
....~ .....~..r....~!» a,a...a::..e /-WI- =~ 1':'J -ll; & ~.;:- .... t:l.1 Of
ca' '2~,66S-&S51 a,,< lOt
Tc« 0< Olr"s

'fOVl OIM Garden r¢ll
honng BeNell, bartendell
& bus ~1On" AWl III
persoo C 4J3OO Cfescenl
Blvd rust s.ou-Jl 01 I 96. or
can lor more ...f()m"..lbon
248 --1279

INSIDE SALES· National Com-
_------....., panyltlllvo<1Oo1ls see',ng IIpart

IllT1e Itl$lde sales rePfesenta·
we candodales must possess
Slrong CQITYTlUnlC3I<:on& organl.
labonaJ skins We ot'er com-
pI,,:e tra11ll'l9 and a ~eSSJonal
INO<'\ enwon""('1'1 ComPensa-
t>on S'2·S150"hour !iou'S 9·1 or
l-S P'oEi-!$ll SEi"'>:lles...-e to
5:;. •• ~.: co "iN! 5--....... l)"O'1
~'"2.d ,:a, N La'l)E--o! 5:-_:""
l~",- V :'='''75

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA G...'flh Rea!"'l has sales
pos.1-.onSavaIlable for dynamIC,
locer'soo or un'ocensed IndlVldu-
als P:ease corlaet Soon Grl1'lth
lor a pmale It"lelVleN,
(810)227-1016

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
THURS. OcL 22. 7:00P.M.
UnUmtted Opportunities

D!sooier wtlat real estate can
do lor you leam about ~nse
requ teme~'s lla rung. eam.ngs

and rroUCl1.much more
Ca'i John Hv"SSeY lor

reserva:1OOS
(248) 685-1588

Coldw~1I Banker Call.n
211 E eo-r.rr.e,ce Ad, M,,10'd

~s,t..1.£S
CJ.=!E£: Q:>::>'"...,-ru",:n-

~bo.jr-I; ......I:,..;S.~..:b·l: ·':·::1
::t.~..n:r :r a..rt-rt:r ,t; ....f..JI

n~_'St"',a :.~~ Q~I: :'_"': : ~ """r
c: ~r-I; ;: :':::.oJ.- r -t1-~-:
r"1~'~ .. ~ ,.~ :::~r~ H.."'='C
', •• :,'1" +:r~ ?" eJ': "-:':':''';-....:-
J:::! I: ?I_"!. :J': .... -2:." -.-;. "'7'-
~:r :":r,~": ..€ fl.::'?=" :=., .. ,,=
~~T;.. f"CI ..fjl".'; "~::."': ..~
4:" f E"S:":: a"'~ .~~- ;"-.:r
s::.r~.t- :;J~a~ "~:s.:r..rt::::

" & L Pa".s. L'Y.
75045 Iloe.h.;ar'l A_e

~~W~3
(S1~75

UlSlDE SALES
E.r.:.e ~~. oppc, ....r,t, S-na~
S-~ CV-(-a~1 ~<S V"<:i ildJal
~ 7'.I"A v........e. I"a:n &
CCITiP'.tE:" S"'-" S , ..-:. S'T"O'"lng
cl'oee P',HS'; c.a r313l
937·3.70 x 24

JUST 00 IT!!
A ca'el:r It1 real esta'e Cha"9~
:fOI-1 future, oorlrvl your I nan:
031 deSl,ny, )OonA,'1'"HlC3S 'I
Cenlury 21 r,rm 10 oII<:I)S
selV1f19Macomb Oa<~nd and :.:;...:;:--------
Westem Wayne Court es Ex-
ce~enl fuq tme lIa r'ler To
InSUre a lasl Slart lor ~'Q<,I!'IE N
career, classes start,ng $0011
can C8nlury 21 TONfl & Coun·

try (810) 979·1000

LOOKING FOR quallf ed Ind·
Vldual w'saee!>'marl<etng e<pe-
flence lor beve'age d.st,oOulor
Good pay & bonuS St-1d resu-
me 10 0 J O's·"t .... ng 26765
Fu'.erlOtl. Re<l'ord 48239 Ma(
cal a"er 12 roOO'l(313,533·9991

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAYl

JUDY DEPOLLO
.4~9-48&O

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPAl'1nl~G LOCAL
BRANCR OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIR~I1\ruST INCUEASE SALES

STAFF TO ~rEET DE~fAl'1no

UCENSED OR Ul"LlCENSED •

FREE TRAINING
CLASSES START SOON.

CALL TODAY!
BEN SKELTON 248-437-3800SOUTH LYON

(
" -

Earn ex1ra Hobday cash.
Wor'<. eo'llIVlOS out c/. !he
Sou':l Lyon Hcrrald Oo'fice
5 15pm 10 8 45pm Ideal
lor College Students 01'
Homemakers PWlasecal
(248)437-2753. Tuesdaf
1l1rC>U';lh Thursday 6-8pm
as~lorSMila

*O.k Poinl. Country Club
Wa have the loIlOwv19 e-npioy.
mer'll opportUO'\«<> a/a~!:>le

• Wee~er.cl P ....AP"f.l" Sl
• Wa1S'~'1
• Lrr-e (//,.1
• [)"' ..,lIIa· ..........1.

We a't ~ V'/~~ ./"".~ '..J.
!t'Y,A"?1 .,.. ;'-,.; ..,"/ It, ..,,~
""''':'"cJrJ/~ 'l:1'~""r .v~
a ~:.-;~':,..\....,. ~/, ~ ~r·'f"·*fr
I ~1 t.<t 'on 'HK' ~ t '/.1''-''''"a :r.._...., ...r: tt. ~.
-:'"'?A. "//J'L',.~. V'()f/,v :'.It
~..t: -;.......t,...." /.AIo'l:t',~ t"r~1o

~to.lollJ 1C',wx,l';r:, "'~I .."'"
"".'A:f:, .t', ~ ......lJ.. '...., .. '/
E:!'1';1': __ ~ ....:r:~~/~

r-UL~Y/h~"'J"~MJ.
................•~.,~ ....".IJ'I"; 1,.1'

•• .. ?V.V.:O
fo~..t.;"" .,1'-"

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS,
relail. some ....oo~ends
(810)220-1300

*APT. LEASING agent
Ews & weekends larQe
apl oompiex '" No'o1 EX-
penenced pte!elled
Please can for Oppoll1l·
menl (248)624-4434

, .'" ~ ,~

r.
I

EducatioN

Instru ction
I Cards of ThanksINlOW

CHILDJtI"" CIIfTIJt
(.... ~I '"' Ullbu' ....., II

• ~tI1 ....... , •• rt

22120 Vlr.,il • Snt\ (PI
248·486·"06
Hn'l: 6:ool.·6:JO,.

• hFlltIT,W.,
• '"·$c~IIJ ., 'r.·1(

• hll ., '"t·tI .. e\llJ elll
• lCIalttl "t.. hrl&UaIl'

•• 1f.rIl'Mtu $ch., Ctn1'lt\
'I.. Trtllt.flall ..

• OKultut Cu, I...·'..,hi}.s...ue..

:~rtTime

K Holiday
Decorators

. please see cur ad
in the general
section under
Holiday Decorators.
TruGreen·ChemLawn

PLANTSCAPING

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Lost & Found

"GET
LEGAL"

REWARD FOR biSfold \ell by
lelephone near 8nghlon car
Wash. (8 I 0)229-6935

CAMERA FOUND 0 lma9'f13-
bOn SlatlOl"llf1 BngI"~on.OCt 12
(248)685-a716

Babysitting!
Chlldcare services

WANTED: STABLE As$ISla.r'lI,
S Lyon. part or full tJme 3-9pm
& weekends (248)486-7433

WRITER. PART·nI,~E OR
FREELANCE needed lor lJv-
l/'\QS1onCounty-based busll1llSS
pubbcatoon Musl be deadl.ne-
onen:ed WIth Obdll)' 10 handle
mu~ople ptOleclS send d,ps
and resume 10 InS>de1 BusI·
ness Jou,nal, POBox 260,
eroghlon. I.Al 48 It6

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepa'. lor !he $lale

Eu,n.nabon S90nsored
By Commun<!y Ed\JCal.",

PtOgratn$ at
21 hours of
fnstnlctfon

Multiple LocatIons
No.." PInckney_

Howell. Highland
livonia

1-800-666-3034

Health, Nutrition,

Weight Loss
A LOVING Ilome daycare oller-
If19 pteschool edueallOna.l pt(>-
gram. &no ·12 yrs. low lales,
axe reI. CPR cer1lfIE>d N
Hudson Gaye.(248)437-<l652

A LOVING mother 01 2 W1lI care
for your thdd III the Howe~ area

___ -------, ~(S::.;171:.!:)54.s.:..:5-40::_=.:::.:.:75=--_

A LOVING mother 01 two 10
care for )'O\JI chdd In INl Hov>en
a,ea (!j17)546-7384

A-1 SITTER, over 2S)'I'S expe-
nence Non-smoker, CPR
Leamoll9 aetzvrtJeS Reasonable
Snacks, kJnch (8 I 0)231 ·1965

AFFORDABLE CHILDCARE.
Play, erafts. meals and love
Fut and part·lIITIe. 6 3Oam-6pm..
12 yrs expo (248}446-9076

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ArrermON. LOSE up 10 30
IbS 1'1 6 weeks We pay S$$$
lor Ibs FREE SAMPLES.
1(800)739-SUM

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme Sales

WANTED $-25 people 10 host
fal bumItl9 P.'!,.ues Free sam-
ples Free gill lor hosl Call lor
detas (810)227-4080

WANTED: 87 people. we pay
you 10 lose wllll1't 100% natu·

PRESCHOOL TEACHER & As· Ia! doclor recommended Make
Slstanls needed al WMmore 30' Ibs drsappear last" can
lal<.e area pteschool daycare 1-888-289-9704 or ema.1 a!
cenler. (734)878-9198 galO2LoseWelghl com

TEACHERS NEEDED for !tie ~
Bnghlon Adu1I EducallOn Prl>- ,I I Wedding Chapelgram. I.Iusl have a secorldary I
M>cIlIgan Teachong cerbficate •• L... ..l
We are in need 01 a leacher 10
teach our day\lme GED class WEDDING CHAPELS
on Tues. & 'rhurs. 9am-Ipm AdvertISe )ear IOUnd '" t'le
Math Teacher needed lor 2nd Groonsheel Call our ClasSIfied
semester, 1 day a week. 9am- Department .11
1pm. We also have SOIfle 1-aaa-999. 1288even.ng leaching hours ava~' _

able 111 our Leam.ng Lab and" 00 778JEngbsh clasS II Itllerested t!'.,;. 7 •
~e~~~~~.ft19 ,:'.II.lit
ext 426

Entertainment CHI LDCAR E • fun & parl-1IITIe
opening. CPR Iralned Expon-
enced mother 012. Ae!erences

D.J. MUSIC lor al oocas>ons, ~(2:::48~)486-=::..':.:348::::. _
al types available Oom J <0
(517)223-8572 afte' 6pm, (;.
wee~days

~ Business & Prof.

II,
services Absolutely Free

CPR TRAINED mother 01 1
would like 10 provide child caro
'" Howel\lFowleMlle area
All ages welc:orM Mea!s ptl>-
VIded. (517)223-4093

Jobs Wanted-

Fe maleJM ale
ACRVUC NAILS Done III your
home. 17 yrs expenence can
Janel(517~

CPR TRAINED mother 10 care
lor )'O\JI children- fleXIble hours, :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~affordable. meals & snacks •
prOVIded Plenty 01 room 10
play. FowIervillOiWebbeMlleL.. .. area. (517)468-3720

MOM HAS openings w/12 )'I's
--,-------, expenence It1 happy. sa'e, fun

enwonmenl Meals & snacks.
Rorerences (517~3788

MOM'S HELPER. $20 per day,
fuI brne. I'lCIudes meals. High-
land Twp mother 01 2 yr. Old
Iookng for playmates. caD WI-
ma. (248}889-4S24

MOTHER OF 2 'wOUld .... e 10
care lor your children. Food,
fun, cralts ptOV1ded. Reason-
able lau'a, (517)223-9983

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERllilS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
SEPREPAID

AI lIems ot'ered Itl ttos
•Absolutely Free" coIurm
rrosI be exactly thaI. free
10 those responcSng
Thls newspaper makes no
dlarge for these 1istlngS.
but restncts use 10res>den·
bal. HomeTown
Newspapell
accepts no responsibility
lor acIJOnS between 1f1dMd-
uals regarlfl/'\Q 'Absolute",
Free' ads

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please coopera:e by plac-
Ing your •AbsoIu!e", ~tee"
ad not Ialer than 3'3Op m.
Monday for ttus week's
publicabon

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Chlldcare services

I -Licensed LOCAL CONTRACTOR look-
I/'\Q 10 bid on snow wor1<.
NorthV1IIearea (248)344-1524.

"LA MASION DES ENFAHTSo

Home lor chiIdr~ now has
available poslIJonS. infanllo 12 ::.:::~:=::~::::;::::::~ _
yrs Iocaled US ·23. 1·96 CPR &
IJrsl aide certified. meals provld-
ed, spaoous, aCWrtJes appr0-
priate 10 age. pel free
(810)227-1312.

Business

Opportunities

A FUN & loving 111 home
daycara has op8n&ngS lor chd-
dten 1 yr & older. full or part
bme Call Lon (517) S45- I 620

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Child Care
Alternative!!
Intematiooal "AU PAIRS"

---0-
IMH' help. reliable

~ expenenced,
Er9'1$Il spea.1ong l~

goverrr>ent approved progra~_
Un6ef~k

Call:
248-645-0386
248-608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAI RS



TO A ~ home. 8rcMn &
wMe. indoor/OUldoor rabbet.
cage Itlduded (517)552·1308

TO GOOD home 9 yr. old .-.-- ...J
female EngII$h Seller. needs
fenced yard (517)546-7051.

lWIN KITTENS. male & fe·
male. red & -..tli!e. hopelu1ly 10 1
home. (248)625-3964

lWIN SIZE bed. wood frame &
spnngs Also smaI maple cot·
fee table. (517)546-1361

WALNUT" maple trees 10 CUI =========
down. wood free. haul awa,!
(248) 437-6323

II Absolutely Free

lARGE SOUD oak desk. an-
l>QU9. you mow (134)913-9861
or (248)437·2993

MICROWAVE, SHARP. WOI1<s.
large wllurrltable
(517)546-8843

MOTHER" 3 Killens.gray bget
Free to good ondoot home
(248)411-3793

PURE BRED 8nl1any 2 yrs old
Free to good home. Nadine
after 5pm. (810)227'9361

PYGMY GOAT, male. 2 yrs
old (517)521-4612

REUPHOLSTERED AR~
CHAIR, greal cond • 45ga1 fish
1ank, stand. ele. (517) 545-5929

SEVERAL FEET 01 dran !lie
Broken cement You haul.
(248)431-4m

SINGLE BED, mattress. needs
spMgs (517) 546-0613 after
6pm

STRAY GRAY kJtlen. apptox. 5
mos old. needs good home
(511)552·9040

YELLOW LAB, 1'1.> yrs. old.
Ioveable fixed male
(248)684·1701

Antiques!
Collectibles

2 DRESSERS, 1 desk. CaD
l734 )878-6870. leave message
wlphone number, will cal back.

21 ANl1QUE dock. colIeQlon.
parts & lools $1000 for a!
(734)420-2122 b'f appocntmenl

ALL BEANIE BABIES SHOW
Nov. 1st. 11-3 pm. Plymouth
Cultural center. 525 l'armer
Space sold OUl(134 )455-2110

ANN ARBOR AnlJquesMatl<el·
The Btusher Slow. SundaY.
November 8. sam • 4pm. 5055
Ann Arbor Salone Road. exit
.175 off r·94ltlen SOU'.h 3 miles.
Over 350 dealers on qualrty
arllJqUes and Wltage oollectl-
bias a. under cover.AdmcsSlOl'l
$S 00 '3Ol/l Antwersal'f Year
1968-1998 • The onQIIlal! I

ANTIQUE • BEANIE • TOY
SHOW

CoIledlbles. barbas. G I Joes.
Star Wars. Hum-nels. l.rvorlIa
Holiday 1M. 1·275 & $<X We.
near NeugurQh. Sun. Ocl~. 25.
IG-3pm. ~oo $3.00
OAKES. CINDY --

>:-
ANTlOUE SHOW. Visit Hlslor.
Ie: Franklin Vln.ge " Clder
Mill OCt. 23. 1l>apm. Ocl. 24.
1G-Spm Frankin Village
Church. Franklln ReI. al WeIIino-
ton Ad belween 13 & 14 mle
Ads. W 01 Telegraph. The
rJOOSt an Amencan & Enghsh
ful1lllure plus decoralMl arts &
accessones oncluding linens.
quills. onentals. ele. Bak.e sale
& country cafe AdJTVsSIOCl $6
(248)626-6606

ANTIQUE TELEPHONE booth
Butchers block from HoIoda,!
Marl<el.(248) 437-0s32.

ANTIQUES·ANTIQUES
Now open lake Chemung Old-
Ies 5255 E Grand RIver. How·
el Thursday. Fnday & Sal.
2·5pm. (517)546-8875 or
(517)546-1184

ANTIQUES FOR Sale. COlIedI-
bios. 50 year oolleclJOO.
(248)634{)3()9

BILLIARD TABLE· 1905 PfIS'
ler model • 8lunswd< 8a1k.e
CoIlender. 4'1.> x9fl, 6 leather
drop pockets. rosewood con-
vel1ble lop ra~s, 6 mahogany
legs & body. Clf9N1 balls.
eueslJCks & do'Med wooden ball
rack. exlen5IVe wood calWl\lS.
3 p.ece 1W thick dOwIed slate
lOp AN HISTORIC ORIGINAl.
$11.500 (248)354-6466.

CAPODIMONTE COllEC-
TION. A!llc saJe Ocl 23. 9-5pm.
Bnghlon SenlOl" cenler. 850
Spencer Ad (Miler School)

DUNCAN RFE Buffel. $200
Duncan File Iable & chairs.
$100 (517}54&4601

FOR SALE • Bean'll Bab'f
COlIectoo $SOOO
(517)482 5256

WALT DlSN EY ClaSSlCCoIIec·
100 and l.Jmrted EditJOOSCUlp-
lures (248)685-1526

WANTED: QUAUTY anbque
oak furMure or any other old
rtem Cash paid lor I pcece or
an entre es!a'e (517)548-7104

WHOLESALERS OF hand·
caMld CIgar slOte Indians. sohd
mahOgany Ice cream tables &
parlor sel (810)225-1886. as!<
for Terl'f

I-A-rt-s-&-c-ra-flS-'

l1X14 FRAIlED portrMs 01
ywr home j:l3l1'l1ed from your
photo (517)596-2168

COUNTRY IN THE INN
Folk An & AnlqJe Show

Fri Ocl 23.4pm-9pm
Sal OCt 24.9am-4pm

Stlotwe. PavibOn
MeadooMlrook/ROdleSler

$3 adms$lOO 'Mth ad

CRAFTERS NEEDED 101' Fal
Craft Slow, NaY. 14lh ea. 101'
app&catlon. (248) 349-2652.

CRAFTERS SPACE available
al Hidden SorinaS 11th annual
crall show On Nov. 28. 1998
Latson Ad. Nor1tl of M·59.
Howel CQnlad Nancy Hil.
(810)227·1356

HOlIDAY FAIR al Ctoss
of ~ W1leran Church
10 We & GnsmkI Ads
NaY. 7. 9am.-4pm. Lunch
eYaJlab'e

PEBBLE LANE
20TH ANNUAL

FALL ART & CRAFT SHOW
FRI, OCT. 23. IG-SPM
SAT. OCT. 24. lG-4PM

I3<m'OnQham UMarian ChJrch
651 W"OOdward all.one PIIl8

Bloomfield HIls • AdrTr$5lOn 52
for ,",0 call (248}332'9824

1959·1970's
Catalogued Barbie
Fashion Auction

Saturday,
October 24, 1998
12 noon preview

1 pmauclion
Northville Rae. Center

303 W. Main Street
Northville. Michigan

1·734·420-8017

;RH:Dlxon:
~9".t~ctlori
-Complete

Modernization
and New
Construction,

- Residential and
Comrnerclal.

- Large or Small
Quality Ou.r.nl_d

SlnC.18n
Ue_n*ed .nd Ineured

Free Estimates

'.11, 54.50..·•

ESTATE AUCTION
W/ANTIQUES

Sun. Oct. 251h 12:00 noon
2660 Greg Ave .. Brighton, Ul
(011l-96ar ed 145.goW ~3
~ ~ NOt'll CtI Had<er Rd.. ~ tle
&sl St. (Wooc:Wd Shcte) w go

rrfC. i:IIow ~ il.dJcn.
SeDers cuPboard. cheSI 01
drhlers. dressers w/mir-
rors, crocks. porcela,n lop
tables, wall mirrOrs. 1100r
model ra(j(). 2 pc. pIne
hulch. dry sink.. McCoy.
Sha-Mlee. Han. Hun. ace.
Japan. Chalkware. dep.
glass, ha nd ca rved solid
wood ~Iues, 1966 G.T.O.
2 5 Chevy molOl" on frame.
gas I'JUITlP$ II'ICfUlMg Vhjne
60 (SUlCIaIr). Shar Meter
clock lace. lol<helm 39 "
300 Bennett 756. 766 &
966. Gas globes. sogn's. 011
cans. PonllaC neon SIgn,
1800'5 denIal chair. barber
eI'Ialr, Beanie Babies,
American flyer SlIver F1ast,
train set, marble lop tables.
end & coffee lables. desk,
carpenlers 1001 lrunk, and
IoIs more
Estale of Adam WoIIIams
combined Wllh grandson
Terry Hobert
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
51 7496 or 51 2005

Auction sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. AnbQue,
Real Estale. MISCIllIaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665·9446

.Jerry L Helmer
(734) 994-6309

BUY, SELL. Trade can
Classdied al

1-888-999-1288

AUCTION
Wed., Oct. 28, 11:00 am

11273 Rathbon Rd., Byron
1·96 to Howell exit '137 (O·19JHowelVPinckney).

IlOfth thru Howell about 12 fl'lIles on Michigan
AveJOak Grove Rd. 10 Cohoctah Rd., west 2 miles
to Bohm Rd. north 11"2mire to Bruff Rd .• west 112

mile to Ralhbon Rd., north to Auction.
Truck: 1971 Chevy e-l0 PicIn.p 28.800 mles, 350 aulo
VB, Hugger Orange, Excellent! Original! stored inside;
Lawn Tractor & Garage Items: CUb Cadet 1720 hydro
lawn tractor, rotoliller. lawn rouer. leal blower. weed
trimmer,log chains, «Hi boat. picnic table. patio furniture.
BBQ. golf clubs, JlO!Ch swing, bike, single axle trailer. qly.
straw. Tools: llJr CXlf1l)r9SSOC.qly. harid tools, gty power
tools, tool chest; Fann Equipment: JD 2·16 tnp plow.
wagon wI standard & sides; Fann Collectibles: wood
plalform scale. block plane, wood pur11l, com plaller. egg
crates, miDt can. newer diMer bell, wine keg, beer cases
& bottles, copper boiler, cream separator. lanlerns.
puDeys. bee smoker, 1976 license plates; Furniture &
Antiques: walnut dining set & china hutch, Duncan
Phyla pie crust table. burl front secretary desk, walnut
bedroom suite, oak wardrobe. waterfan bedroom suite.
bunk bed. tru nk, prinitive table, RCA color console lV.
dineUe set, studio couch & chair, radio cabinet,
cupboard, milk bollle, ink weD. MaI1'YTl)' salt & pepper set,
glassviare. graniteware. ramps, Christmas decorations,
linens, miaowave & Morel
Terms: CompIele paymenl aUCbon~: Gash. Out-of·
state che<:ks require prior approval. AD items sold "as is:
.A.nnouncements take precedence over printed malter.
Lunch available.I~.Tlt ~nhi .Aucllon«r

&: Associales

,(Bi0). .
266·6474,

Byron, Mich.

I-->~Auc~ion ~
Saturday, October 24,1998 at 12:00 Noon

Howell,MI
Location: 1·96 exit 137 (019) north 314 mile to
Marion Street. right 2 blocks to Hadder Ave.
Sale for finalizing estate of Mr. Gallete

HOUSEHOlD " COLLECTIBLES Elison I"drOla, old zer.rh rac50
(\937). 12" color TV. old'MlOden rtXief. 4 wood chars. porteIar1
$l(MI MIl cer4er gnI. relrigeralor. 2 redilels, old cabnel WI1I stier.
2 1/2 rou'ld tatIes, smaI chesl caooec. old boats, lee coolet. dshes.
pots & pans.1nens, ..near dIai'. old sec:telNy (rice). 3 chesl draw-
ers. wood dosel. 2 rnetaI cal;;nets, old colfee tat:le. lans. eatd latIe
and cNirs. 21 cu. It freezer. bed trames, ~ pr.e boll. old slandaId
treadle sewilg machne. chesl ct draweB Mlh rritror. I'a'more
washer" dryer. old cameras. ad lOaSlefS, old wood c:abrlels. pore&-
Ian Wlen latie. Daiset Red RIder BB g...n. l00"s Ball canng jars.
2S" ~ console color TV
TOOl.$" " EOUIPI.I£HT NM Ford trador Mlh PTO and 3 ~ Jom
Deere 3\7 rider mower, 3 pi. R. SCoop, lrtrt ~ ~ bed melaI
Ialhe. dOutAe end grinder, welder. N:J: torttles, ~r caooec. &I' c0m-
pressor. 3 weed eaIers, 100"5 ct old loo\s, C ~ hard com
sheIer. 2 bi<es, ¥ hocsllaroe VlC8. 100'5 01 IUs and bolls, bIace
and bts, srnt !P\ sJeql. driTs and bts. 1rt 00aI ann saw. 2ll<lOd
bl.met$ (I new), sigl nmes. sqOOeI cage Nowers, garllage lis-
posaI. 4' cIr.ItIIng latje. 4 e!Evalor pIa:lorm scales. 600 aIT'9 ~
and w.s. warer Sotlener, 2 sets SCl.ba gear WIlll ~ (il.e new>. yard
trailer. cydone Ience to' IIg'I. 15 t'9 mocor Wlh blower 3 ph.lr.nrog
~ erd irons, R.R. 01 ca'I. roLCer. saw t:Aades. red cat1.
RemingtOt\ Model 1100 Wlh scope, 2 barrels.
LUWl£R ~eI'f 2000 board Ieet of oalo; r(»j> saw h4 •
hl0.2:di 'b12,4x4 -exs. 10'10 14'~(rice)
MIse 2 ~ snowmot>iIes. car doll)' (1996). car 1Jaie<. 5 15' ABC
2(1 pope. handi ch.iir ill (new). 1997 11 trailer WIth lit gale

NOTE:THIS IS ONLY PARTIALlISTING.
NOTE: ~e paymenl sale d<tf LU'ldl on grcu"ds.#w-/tttion (j')
S e r vie e Auct~n

(810) 227·6000 W. Andmen
Drillht<>n. M,ch1lilan R Andu.en

19a9 HOTPOtNT washer &
electnc dryer. almond, excellent
condillOl"l $100 each or $150
palt. ea. (SI7) 545-0594

FREEZER $SO; gas $love $30.
C}afage relngeralor $25 Alter
3pm. (810) 227·5719

FRIDGE, 2 Y'5~old. gas~.
1 yr. old. ~ Unond

~~:..:.:::::.._--- color. $3SOr'Nd\, or $65Ort>Olh.
(517)S52'1965

MOVING
AUCTION
With Antiques

Saturday.
October 24, 1998

11:00 A.M.
430 Old U.S. 23
~1ld.&SlI

Brlllhlon,MI
Round oa\ ta~. par1o<Jt "I
_ Ioot.cl cha". ~r and
-.e. I\0oI and tabla model
t»o. oak ... box. 2 WI c:' caI<
chaR, oa k hbrary lable, oakdr....... "19""'9 couch. oak
manll. clocl<. planl Iland.
wardrobe. oak chell 01dr-.
b'ns Iloor lamp. youIh chU.
oml'e pletur. Irames. 011
~ Cue 448 Hy er... 60
onch a.c 0<"8 h P. Brws & $1nlIon
Yacuo.nt. 1985 Suni~. 12 lf21l
n-... lraile' .~ w. bed and
&Wf\lI'\9. ~.l<lmbaI pla"".
Tore Uuleher ~. Tore ~
-. 'e<Iwood pocnc taIlIe. 9tls
and boys Schw-M bikes. Elro\otllI
t&:JIa wf& etIU$ & 2 INws. ctw>&
c.bonel. 10fa. oak ehatl 01
en-... oaI< eabonel. ll&s grI.
Coldspol uprogl'll "HZ.... Sharp
~ 1m. kltchln
~s. eted&nu., HI 011961
&lusting wh •• ls and tlrlS.
Y:llI<sw1Igan low bar. 6 118
p1.ner/)olne' e<>mt>onllt>on. yard
IooIs. .,ed ."'P. r.lrogerab'.
OtflC.I diSk.. I" conditIoner.
UYSI&t>g go-«r1 ~y. hand
IooIs. 3 112 11'1. b&~ _'. JIll
U"M. -... crcuIar .... moro

Not re~. lot acodenls
clay 01 sala or lot QOOOs a~a,
sold R.'re~ntl and po<t-a.
pol avaiabla

OWNER:
Jim Newcomb

Garage Sales!
Moving sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTIDS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

"BRlGHrON· Farm's Markt'f
Garage Sale and Fresh Pr&
duce. SoL. Oct. Z4 &; 31.9-2
N. FIrst St. dou'nlown.

Thursday. OCtober 22. 199a-GREEN SHEET EAST-90

ALFALFA KAY. Excellenl
(517)546-1194.

APPLES " fresh CIder. Deer
apples avaiable. Wamecs Or·
chard. 11839 Spencer Ad.
Open dally 9-5. Sal & Sun. 1·5.
Closed MOnda'!. (810)229-6504

ClEAN Wheal Straw, 151& 2nd
cullng hay, heavy bales. sea·
soned lirtwOOd. Rocky RlClge
Farm. (517)546-4265.

Building Materials
Howell Sunday

FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am·2pm
LAST DAY!

Greal Sales on
pumpkins.

produce. Holiday
crafts and more

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove IIxrber. 6',
55 c lon. It 8·, 65 C Iin. It
Delivery available. CaB PIIl8$1'
ead Tmbers at (517)468-3952
or 1-8OG-330-5149.

RRST " second SQUARES &
wrapped 4x4 roood bale;
(517)545-8139

Clothing

PlllOWTOP
QUEEN SET

Compare at $999. The
experts can saQ il Now
for $29S

-------.., RRST CUTTING roood bales.
net wrapped. alfalfa.
(517)223-3853.

j Business & Office
Equipment----------1 FREEZER BEEF. regislered

NEXTEl PHONES ·voice mai, ~~ ~ C:~
cellular. pager. 2-way radlo - aD 26 (517)54&8329
11'\ 1. AIBUrnett (248)866-0542 .

TEAl.( DESK wfc<lldenle ~ GOOD 1ST & 2nd euttJng hay
m.scellaneOUs chairs. ~l8:.:\~0)632=:..;·72S4=.:.;. _

(248)437-0s32. NEED 200 bales of good first or

USED DESKS, cooIeronce la· ~ tal~delivered.
ble & chaltS. oIfoce dividers. :..::=.:=.:::.:;:..:=:=..:=:..--
bookcases. & ITlISC rtems. OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn
(248)486-3006 lor fencr'l!)'staIlWader, deckS.
__ ,..--------, ete. Rob. (810)632·7254.

I CommJlndustJ I
Rest Equip. ~ U.Picks

aX12 WALK-IN Cooler, 52.000
or best (810) 632·5663. ask for APPLES &. PumpIuns. you ~
Chad or George. Spocet Orchard. Oder Mil &.

DinJI Shop AnomaJ Barn. Hay
BEVERAGE AIR freezer. glass Fort Hay ndes & parry ndes
front (248)431-0s32. weekendS. N 01 8oQhlon. US-

fiE 1

23. Clyde Rd 8Xll Daily 9-7.
(810)632·1692

Computers
DRIVER'S

Fall U PICI< Raspbemes
52.50 Per Ouart.()pen ~

Info. (248)431·1606
Orde~ (248)431-&461

PILlOWTOP
SUPREME KING

3 PIECE SET
Mattress sel w/deluxe
frame Brand new W,ll
sacnflCe. . $399

NEW MATTRESSES
TWVl Frnt Only 559
FullArm Or'if -.$79
Oueen Arm Only $99
King FarmOnly $149

BEDROOM SETS
4 slyles • 4 dlfferenl fin·
Ishes Includes 6-dra\l\'er
dresser w/mlrror. door
chesl. queen/full head·
board All sels . $399

SEcnONAL SOFA
Gorgeous blue. 2 reclin-
ers buill·ln luxury for
orY{ $849

DINETl'E SET
Solid pedestal lable \1\,111
4 chaIrs. Deep DIscounl
Hurry. .. .$119

SOFAS· SOFAS· SOFAS
Country • Modern •
TradItional Sumptuous
sofas selling al ...... $399

OUAL·RECLINING
SOFA

Gorgeous and comlOt1·
able 5499

I Household Goods Firewood

BUNKBED
Soh<! wood. Oak finish
With ladder a nd safety
ralls. low . .. ..... ... $99

FUTONS
Heavy duly While or
black With mallress
Golla buy now. . S179

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DAYBED
WhIte and brass frame
with link spnng. .. . $99

225 N. BARNARD
.t.Islllct':lrl.Grand RMr III

Downlown Howell
(117) 546.5111

7

Electronics!
AudloNldeo

HARMANI KARDON Pauoo
SJgr\alute 5en&S Slereo powet ~.:.;.r;=.=:.:.:.. _
a"1)llfiers. like 0l1tV We paid
$600. best offer. (248)344-0286

~:L:.:::":::::':::""' GE REFRIGERATOR. 25cuft,
almond. opens from righl onty.
Ihru door lee. ~te.
$450 (810)221·9630 aller 6pm
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10D--<iREEN SHEET EAST- Th"'sdJi ~ober 22 1998

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
• Weekly Drink 5peci<!l1s

• ThuI'$Ck!lyS • Ladies Nrght
• F~ & Soturdays • 21 & over only
• OJEntertllivnent • Open FO!'Dlmer

• (ompI~tt ~et F~l1lty

.......

YOUR CARD TO QUALIfY DJNfNG AT AFFORDABLE PRICESJ A5 a member of the HomeTown New5paper5'" Dining
Club you'll enjoy restaurant5 that feature quaint and cozy atmosphere5 to, 'dancing, and live entertainment. Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just one or two visits. The Dining Club Car,-d1~a great gift; idea that just
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offlce5 and pick up your card tdday. Then embark on a "tasteful"
adventure to any of the thirty local restaurants on thi5 page. Enjoyl ~V4'

§
::Il

~
~JVS\'~S

H_EToWN'"
Ne~

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Larso Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled lake

248-669-1441
Not valid Fri. 8< sat. after Spm during

June, July & August.
One lunch or Dinner with One.

~ S"~L'S.~ES~A!.:'~
Complete Carry·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

loc~ted l/l the Hrghland Shopping Center

Homemade.Specials for
Breakfast~ Lunch &

Dinnerl
248-348-1740

Valid on dinner entrees only .

A~A~a~
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & PontIaC Tr~~)

248·437-4161
Your Hosts YIc (litter & Rex Wilson

o....e In crit Valid ~. ~
Excludes ~ liTlIt I card ~r table

DEITErs Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri. & Sat. 11am - I am
Sunday 12 noon - lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

I

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT =-
2204 W. STADIUM ~.r

ANN ARBOR -.

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK· 'rRADITION

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)227-2122

r--~===~i"'--R-e-b-e-cc-a-J--as.--------,
~~~ .....VJ ~On Center

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548

517
546-8930

Pizza and specials
of the day

.d excluded.

Vllbd Sunday· Wednesday Valid only Mor>day • Thursdlly Ilft~r4pm

HOURS:
ScJndlIy, ~, Tuesd$y • 10- 30arn to ~

wcc:hcsday, ~. Fndoy, Saturday ·lo-3Oam to lam
Not Ylllld FndIly 6pm-9pm

GATS8Y'S . rfJ~ .Gregory Inn
7dtJ'Z) riw SP'm'nS ~~~A Daily Luncheon and
45701 Grand River Ave. Dinner Specials

Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge HOURS:

248 348 6999 (517) 851-7785 Sunday- Thursday 7am-8pm
- - SpeciaIizillg 111 Traditional Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

Home Cooked
Galllall & American 144 Main St • Gregory

Meals
Closed Mondays 734·498-2222
See restrictions Not Yllrld FrIdIly6pm-9pm.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

ValidSunday-Thursday

'Dam 8ito JUlJ
4093 Patterson LaRf, 1{a.

Jle[£ !Midiigan

734·878-9300 or
734-878·3634

Haff Price on Pizza·
or Two alike for One Price!

V~1idfO!' food Md In-house me/lls
P1zz~• ~It off total of 1.

-tios

I
~~ .l>o~ .. tJ·1..-. ...",..-.t.:tI:~"".:,,,~ilu.;e--J,"dlh~~')I::f'dFIliWtP' ~.• "j 'II"' • • ~ •• "~'''''' , ........ ....." .; ••

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River. Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517 -548-3615

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

248-669-6551

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)
with the purchase of one other

entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRY.QUT AVAILABLE
Not valid dunng happy hour.

Mon • Fn 3 pm-6pm

Restaurant & Catering
~LetU6 Cater Your Sp~cialEv~nt6·

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
,,~.d s~ . 1l'l<.rsdIly DIne In oN!

t~E~~
Jlichigoll Star Clipper

• 5 C(>Uf-c F,ne Dlnlr.~
• ~'JrJ~r \1) 'leI') &. ~Iu\lcal C~harel

• .> 1l.>Jr J-.'cu""C>n • Year ROJOO
• \1-0.0\ f R~ IGlfT B S. BSLHPER C-\RS
• Rtsmations Rtquiud' Gift CtrlijiCOltS

248/960-9440
I, Wollod lol, .• r.... shQ<1

Minute" nor..h of Novt I-~ 1II1: ..
$20 VII.,. per COUple

Re'Sen'.!JOns rrquared no •• 11*
I""n 7 days In advanc. V,rod

Sun • Fri Plot •• hd on any
~Ioday. not' the montl> of

e>e<ttr<be' E.I"'U 1l-30-'i&

8antinos
Place ~
Carry Out & Catering $

22200 Novi Road • Novi 1
(in the Oakpoint Plaza) i

(248)380·3232 ~.,
K·

........
.~~. l'.':\.lWf.~':;;';:,J).Vr""",,~..l"or

Not valid on all you can eat specials.

lL~~l
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - lunch - Dinner
See restricllOn s.

Hours: Moo. thru sat 7 a.m. to 2 pm.
Sun.8am.t02pm.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Catertng & BanqUtt FaclllUrs

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road. Dexter

2 mUes west of Dattr PInckney Rd

Open (or lunch
Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am

Vahd Sun • Thurs •
Of ('(jU3)or lesser \'3Iue GratuIty not included

.
" 134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

~::.!::::-i'f}-;>o.1

57036 Grand River
New Hudson. MI48165

248-437- 7693

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - S8t. 11-Q~mi Sun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
248-437-6440

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-21 71
Not good on specials.

~ J

~~(_o~~~~ ~7 MEXICAN :':
1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake ~ RE59.URANT ~~

1 mJ. East of US·23 ~... I
(734)449·5451 ~ 333 E. Huron Street. Ann Arbor i

RmN5llonsre~ed'S(~tloo'\ i 734-761-6650 (I
Max. yakJe $I2 00 f. SCcrestriction $ \\;

Not valid kif out..-.gs. "oarqJets ()( spcellll events "It

; 248-348-2660
Breakfast, Lunch

" Friday Night Fish Fry~ 32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

.j

,
,

I
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Firewood AutolTruck
Parts & Service

1_- TOOL BOX lor pock up truck.
Good condrtJon. able 10 lock.
$50 (248)684~lt8

__ L.- --J 1994 CADILLAC Northstar V-8
AtJprllJ$$d 56,800. sacnflCe,
56.200 (810)231·3134. cal al·
Illr5pm.

Cats : " OH Road Vehicles

YAMAHA 1990 Blasler • EXCllI-
Ienl eond'lJOn. many new parts

Thvrsday, October 22, I 998-GREEN SHEET EAST-It D
I
)

1996 CHEVY
BLAZER

34.000 MilES-EXTRASHARP
515,900

810-229-8800
Asic for Fred

oncludit>g DG Header & FMF
exhaust, S1250 (734) III
459-0432 • I Aulos Wanted,

f Recreallonal ~
t Vehicles , '.

CLUB CAR golf cart WJnd-
shleld, roof, weather ClJrta,ns,& 1985 & up W.a paeed'frootUethan
automallC charger. MyOne • guaranI p 10
(248lE61.2S49 $0500 lor ears. vans. truckS

Kelly 1248) 338-08S2 anytJme •
2· 1991 Honda TAX 4 wheel- 17days.

II... ....J
Vans

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instanl cash. 1come 10 )'00.
CaI Dale. in ~.:..aam to

51,,,,,,,,,·7299

.~22;ft&al----------,
Horse Boarding'

Commercial ~i~
~~

~ BoatsIMotors I•
1998 CHEVROLET

CORVETTE
UNDER USHiARD TO FIND

Call for Details
810-229·8800

Ask for Fred

1998 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

leather·4 Wheel OrNe
CALL NOW

810-229-8800
ASk for Fred

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon
MRestoration
A • Onsite Service
C'MARINA
S (313) 449·4706

THESIER
!Equlp~~!'1~ CQ.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

John Dee", Lawn EQU'pr>enl
TraclOt'S. Corr.me~aI Mowers

-j;::I Se""", on Most Brar'd$-= Since 1965

1-80O-S7G-9791
DEER FEED
Carrots. Corn. Apples

. Sugar Beets

Portage Marine
9627 Dexter· Pinckney Rd.
Pinckne 734-426-5000 • Winterization

• Shrink Wrap
• Storage

(248) 437-2091

lawn & Garden
Materials

00 ItYourself Supplies
InStock!

• Furniture • carpeting
• Bimini Tops & Morel

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
~, ov.w~ Ad Pinck:>ov

• I~ Household Pels·r. I •

~I~ Other fiiiii1
SHRINK WI'lAPPING

SPECIAUST
Low Prfee.High Quality

FIM estimates
1-838-368-6983

I SHRINK WRAP 54 99 per It
Under 20 It WlI'\lenzalJOn '!wa~·
able (734) 522·7133

BirdsIFlsh

R.V.· MOTORHOME
BOATS·TRAILERS

NOVI
• SecYrily
• Competitive Pricing
• Greotlcx:otion
• Easy Access to 1·96

(248) 349-8500
1-96 _

When you place a "Bargain Buy" ad!
If you have an item you wish to sell for unaer
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bareain Buys" classification 720.

.. We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the ori inal cost of the adB

(810) 227-4436 (617)648-2670
(248) 431-4133 (248) 348-3022
(248) 686·8705 (313) 913-6032

1.888-999-1288 ORFAX(248) 437-9460

1996 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
High Top-premium vet\\de

MUST SEE
810-229-8800

, . ASic for Freel

1996 CHEVY
LUMINAAPV

7 pass-Gteat Shape-Must seu
$13,800

810-229-8800
Asic fOr Fred

1982 CHEVY
CORVEITE

T·TQllS·Auto-coaectors Item
$12,800

810-229-8800
Ask for Fred

1997 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

4x4loaded·Must see
'c CALL TODAY

810-229-8800
ASic for Fred

1997 GMC
SAFARI

7 PASS· WON'T LAST
$11,900

810-229-8800
Asic fOr Freel

1998 CHEVY
CARGO VAN

A1r·PwTYMdowsItOCkS· rut
eNI se • Under 200 MIles

CALL NOW
810-229·8800

I ASk fOr FrPii'

I • 4 Wheel Drivel
I t Jeeps

1990CORVEliE Coupe. wMeI
black leather. moonrool, 46l<
miles. new bres. MItll' S 16.1001
best (734)266-4073

1995 FORD
MUSTANG

sporty·Clean·Only
S6,900

810-229·8800
A$1c for Fred

I
~

AntiquWClassic
I Collector Cars

1998 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT package·Must See
CALL TODAY

810-229-8800
Ask for Fred

AM C LASSie Aulo SIOfa9'3
Healed Secure Monthly, sea·
son or yearly NorlIMIIe

(734) 513-2280

1948 CHRYSLER. 4 dr. runs
good $2600 or trade for ?
(248)349-3730

1949 ooDGE, oood shape to
be restored 1%7 Bronco. for
patl$ or lestore (734)878-38n

1953 FORO Pd<uP. V8. runs
good. needs some wor1< S1500
(248~

1954 FORO F·l00. 302 auto,
100 many new parts 10 IISI. 80"4
COC'1"4'lele. 56.000
(734)878-<l187

1954 INTERNATIONAL Har·
vesler pock-up. Good condItlon.
S495Or'bes1. (810)229-9572.

1966 FORO Mustang • Own a
c:iasSle! 289-V8 automallC. new
seatsJcarpet 'brakes,very clean,
runs & looks great' $4.995
{734 )464·7166

NOW OPEN. Pro Street Auto,
2375 W. Grand RIver, ... HaweD.
across !rom VGs Performng aD
yWI( performance needs We
ref. nrtrous E'ngInes. trans,
chassis, we do r1 al oYel 20
years expeoence Stop n and
lail< 10 Pa<.A loday or ca~
(517)545-1051. Bam 10 6pm.
Mon IhnJ Fn.~Autos OverIrl'u t $2,000

Minl·Vans

1985 PRAIRIE Schooner 29'
5th wheel. sleeps 5. very clean 1986-1993 VANS WANTED.$7500beSl (810)714·' 214 Instanl eaSh I come 10you.

,~~~~ ~~~m 10
I Cons'ruction, a 51 ·7299

II Heavy Equipment 1991 DODGE Caravan, aD
wheel d<rve. eond;tlOC'l.

7
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WE ACCEPT ALL "EARLY BIRD" RENEWAL LETTERSl .....=::.;l
·24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer, Add 6% use tax for total monthlY payment All PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATION CH~RCES, payments based on 12,000 miles per year. 115t excess miles!. All
manufacturers incentIVes are figured In lease payments and aSSigned to dealer lessee has option to purch3se at lease end for price determIned at lease InceptIOn. lessee IS not obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible
for excess wear and tear. Refundable securitY deposIt lpayment rounded up to next $251 First payment $2000 customer down payment 6% use tax, luxury tax IIf applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices include destination charges. All manufacturer s Inceni!ves assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. ·"Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates. SOme mOdels qualify
for Interest rate & rebate. lad'!ertlsed price plus rebate equals your pricel AS low as 0 9% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthIness Of customer as determln~ by Ford Credit Some customers will
NOT qualify, Resldeney restrictions apply. See dealer for details NOTE' All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change Without notice.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

.......

rkeoFULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

. HU'leSR:uk
""

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

.... 8..:30 am 'til 6 pm
I I I

Mercury ~

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
..,

I, • .. ....... " 1'-. "~.·"""1.".J
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Thursday.October 22. 1998---{3RcEN SHEET EAST-130

fJRI1AT CARS
AT THI RigHT PRlell

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ $1,995
Auto, air. cruise, tilt. Runs Greatl Save Big!... or 99 a mo

1992 DODCE SHADOW $1,995
Good miles, cassette. Great Gas Mileage! or 99 a mo
1991 CHEVY ASTRO $1,995
Auto, air, cruise, tilt. Many more options' Must See! or 99 a mo

1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE $2,495
S speed. 4 cyI, power steering. stereo. very nice' or 99 a mo
1990 DODCE DAKOTA $2,495
Auto. 6 cyl, cassette, crean. Strong runner! or 99 a mo

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $2,495
Good miles. auto. air. Super nice' Must seel or 99 a mo
1993 GEO METRO $2,995
Auto, air. cassette. Big Gas Savings!. .. ....... .. or 99 a mo

1991 MERCURY SABLE $2,995
Auto. air, loaded I Great budget family car!................ ...... or 99 a mo

SMALL tARS ~ !fPt):RT! 'CA~S
1995 CHEVY CAVALIER $6,995
5 spel, fuel economy special, many options or 119 a mo
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER $6,995
Auto, air, great gas mileage. Must See! or 119 a mo
1994 BUICK REGAL GRAND SPORT $6,995
All the goodies! Very sharp! Save, Save. Save!... or 119 a mo
1995 FORD MUSTANG $6,995
Auto, air, windows, locks tilt, 6 cy or 119 a mo
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM CT $9,995
Auto, air. 4 cyI, tilt. Very nice!... or 159 a mo
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM S9,995
Auto, air, cassette, tilt cruise. Must Go!. or 159 a mo
1996 PONTIAC FIREBIRD RAM AIR $15,995
6 spel, WS6 pkg, super lowmiles. Must drive! or 256 a mo
1998 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 $19,995
leather. loaded, 12 diSCCD, power everything. T·Tops ......or 309 a mo
1998 CHEVY CORVEnE CAlL FOR
Rare find' Pnced to sen before winter' DETAII.S

PAM]1 Y S:EDANS
1993 FORD TAURUS $4,995
Auto, air. good miles. Runs greatl or 104 a mo
1994 DODGE INTREPID $7,995
loaded, many options! Priced rightl or 139 a mo
1994 OLDS CUTLAS SUPREME $8,995
Auto, alT. power windos, locks, super sharp! Must see! ..... or 159 a mo
1995 OLDS DELTA 88 $8,995
Auto, loaded, too many options to list' or 159 a mo
1996 CHEVY CORSICA $8,995
Auto, V·6. air, curise. Good miles - great value' or 159 a mo
1997 FORD TAURUS $10,995
All the goodiesl 3 to choose from. .. starting at.. or 169 a mo
1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE $10,995
Auto. air, many options. Runs like new! or 169 a mo
1997 CHEVY PRIZM $10,995
Auto. air, low miles. Runs & drives great!.. or 169 a mo
1998 CHEVY LUMNIA $14,995
Auto. air, cruise, tilt, pwr windowsllocks Save over new .... or 234 a mo

M1Nl~VANS & VANS
:l9-94-Qo.Q~1; ~_I\.ItPt.VAN_'4I . . $8,995;u9i}SPLYMOUTH VOYA'CI~RU1se :.~.: or$~:~95°
1u99~'BUGOGE IlA~V.tNeBig! o'11l~9So

12 passenger, auto, air. very clean! Only ..or 187 a mo
1995 GMC SAFARI AWD f13,995
All wheel dnve for easy winter dnving! loaded! . or 219 a mo
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV $13,995
Auto, air, pwr windows, pwr rocks.Much much more! ...... Only...or 219 a mo
1996 OLDS SILHOUEnE $14,9951991 C~caSAFARrst one in sted' 0[.fj~9So

Just like new· loaded· Very clean. Save, Save, Save! or 279 a mo
1998 CHEVY VENTURE $20,880
Loaded' Very sharp van I Must see and savel or lease a"ldsa-.e

'·5 r7·545·8800

1994 CHEVY C-1500 $9,495
low miles. air. cassette. Great truckl................................. or

1997 FORD RANGER EXTENDED $10,995
Auto, 6 cyl, tilt. alloy wheels. XlT pkg - very sharp! or 169 a mo

1996 FORD RANCER SPLASH $10,995
Ssp. air. cassette. row. row. miles - Sporty! or 169 a mo

1996 GEO TRACKER $8,995
4x4, convertible. air. stereo. Wmter & summer funl or 159 a mo

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE $12,995
Auto. alT. loaded! Very clean' Super sharp or 199 a mo

1995 FORD F-150 $12,995
XLT pkg. power wmdows. power locks, tilt. cruise. auto, v·s . or 199 a mo

.ill •

1;,~~ss~~~~~~~a~1~~05fi~~ ~~!~~P..~.~..ofr~~49::o

1996 CHEVY BLAZER $15,995
Auto, air, cruise. lilt, pwr windows. pwr rocks· WOW!! ..... or 256 a mo

1998 CHEVY BLAZER K·1S00 EXTENDED 4X4 CALL FOR
Loaded' Z-71 pkg. many to choose. Always Stocked' ....... DS'I'AIL5
1998 CHEVY TAHOE $28,995
Auto, air, loaded. loaded, loaded! Save thousands' or Lease Me

1998 CHEVY SUBURBANS LWE
leather, light pkg. loaded I lS pkgs - Many to choose! .... AND SAVE

r·8 r0·229·8800
:t,.."

~~f:.,.
.,AfiJNG .AI

~$."
Stk. #2586 A .MON1H

Stk. #7711 Stk. #7919

• Blazers • raltoes • Suburbans •

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m. ·9 p.m.

Tues., wed., Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.• 4 p.m.

visit our website at:
www.chamchev.com

5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell
517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

http://www.chamchev.com
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4X4 DIESELGAS412 J

UNDER8500 GVW , 2-36 MONTH CONTRACTS

I
1· ;,
•·, I. EXPLORER

+
MOUNTAINEER

99 RANGERS '8 NAVIGATORS~!
(':;":_.- 'i r i .. (' \ ~A$H BilellO ~,,~
:;.- I j; , .-\ I t 9~

- J _ • ~ .~ I . 1 d/.~:~_,~~ \~.. " _1.0 IN .SI,O.CK. ",..' .: ... , • I
1: _ _ _.. •

. ~. .. ~
.... '\i .~, • 4 'j ~ ""t \........ ~. lj,

55 IN STOCK
X-CAB 4X4-4X2

.99 TOWN CARS &
CONTINENTALS

99 TAURUS &
SABLES

. ,, .. ,. .
r I' -: • ,"." , 11

., •• :I'd I,-_ L-·..'l':=v ~~'U· .
,,.
~'....
•· 60 IN STOCK60 IN STOCK 24·30 MONTH RCCLEASE

99 ESCORTS
TRACERS - CONTOUR

AND MYSTIQUES

60 IN STOCK

" FORDLINCOLNMERCURY

,
I .

'J"" ,., ••

• - "" ,'" .. ,....- ... __ ~~ -i" ... ••
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Autos Over
$2,000

GM OPTION [ & FAMILY MEMBERS Sft5135* 24 MOS. $3.110.37-..-~ Due At Signing'
. $251.35 per mo. plus tax. 24 mos. $1900 down. Plus tax. flUe, refundable secunty deposit &

,; GMAC acq. fee $495, sublect to GMAC approved credit. 12,000 mi. per year. Offer ends 10131198.

~~,1999 SIERRA EXT
_-...",,_t CAB 4x4 SLE

Durability 1m

57L, V-8. 3rt! doof. Z·71 oil road pkg.
pWl' seaVw.ndow 'locks. ~ 0Jty
lallonng IocIong dolferentl41. AM'F'"
cass, CO. much more

38L V-6, auto. pvoT seat. keyleSS entry,
alum ",t1eels P'" WIndOwS & Iod<s. "T'.1. ~lJ'I'
AM-'FMicaSSlEO. w'steerng wheel "TI~ ah
coolr~;~more YOI] '1'0 III~ ~'X'WAS

$~O~O 24~wse~ OUIl SA'llISI11I~J) $~OOW9 N$34i:
S22,868· ~~ (~US'I'O)lInU S25,650· SlIMbll ... •

1999 PONTIAC 1998 CADILLAC 1998 PONTIAC
GRAND AMSE CATERA.-. SUNFIRE SE

Excitement [i2f' Class CONVERTIB~
Fun II'J

511<.' 99096
Aulo. a.r. AM/FM.'Gass, cruose, tit. pvoT.
1Od<S. antl·1ock brakes, 0Jal aJ(bagS. ~'I<' 96-1531

~98~·FULLY LOADEDU
M"ro(.l,1IX NOW
lUSESSAIHVVI WAS ~17525-

w:lIl£' $21,810'"

HOURS:
MON.· THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

1993 GRAND Am GT 2 dr,
red. new lJres, IJrlled WV'dows.
cd, moon. prelly car. $7000
(S17/546-9315

Thursday. October 22. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-1SD~.

1988 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 1m PONTIAC BonnevIlle * 1994 LlERCURY Grand Mar·
fufty loaded. New engll'le. lJres, SSE. 67.650 aetuaI miles k.J!o- QUl$ LS, 4 dr. super clean.
exhaust $4.200 Of best malIC. loaded. so.nooI, excel, 1m OLOS 98 • 19'1t Blue excellenl condIlJon. low mles.

• ..J (810)229-4961 WlenlorkCCJt\dlllon(S171~;.$~ Greal oondibOn purrs kke a executNe ear. loaded wlex1ras.
~ Iun'Oat drivers seal $11..200.

1987 FIERO, atl.o, alt, cas· 1988 LlERCURV Grand Mar. u._. (810'''''''-''''''''; kitten. $3.900 (810)227·SI11 u_._"area (51"'1<.4"-">"."
sette~9'ey, like new. mJSl qutS LS. 40K mles, 50l. V-8, ""''''' 1'4~-QOJ'" 1993 PROBE • Red. atl.o. ~ ',..,-...r'-~

see' (517)545-8573 dual power seats. very good 1991 DODGE Spent V&ry 1993 BUICK LeSabre LTD ~~ t~~. 1m 1994 OLOS Supreme Exce!enl
7 FORD "'.~. LX SO 5 corodrtIOI'I $4.600'best Mostly dean. new llngll'lMlrakesllJres BeautJllA condIbon 84.500 91 0."'" oondibon. 1 owner, 63l< miles.

198 ~ng . FIonda Cat (248)684'2243 $3.95Q,besl (517)223-3426 rndes Must see 10 apprecsale 5 .~" I.:::::::===:::~$9.500lbest (517}546-5289 af·
speed conv1lrtJble, 101,000 _$6_.3S0_...;('8_1...:0)229-~_S899____ _ ter6prn.
rndes. futIy loaded. new top! 1988 LlERCURY Topaz Red 1991 GRAND MarquiS LS :::::..;=::.-------
exhaust. 54200 'II 'red cloth Il'ltElfIOf,86K. air, am' dean excellent condobOn' 993 00 1994 CHEVY lUl'1'lll\3. Z34 1994 PONTlAC Grand Am 2
l;(8:.;.10:;.::l22=5-.;:2..;.:434;..;.. ~~~e~:50~=~isry $5,700 (517)54&-8117 • ~ded. ~~~~8~: ~ti~~2~~ CaD after 5pm, :'ee:.~~lo~~
1987 LlUSTAHG GT. 5 speed, 1992 CORSICA, all', arM'm $59OO'best (734)878-<1458
new rnolOf, trans & rear end 1989 CADILLAC EI Dorado cassette 84K mles S3600 1994 FORD Probe 851<. 5 1995 AURORA. Loaded. V-8.
$2.700'beSl (810)227-2907. n,OCIJ ITlIIes Excel:enl condi· (517) 223-3858 aller6Pm 1993 OODGE Stealth Excellenl speed. all. P'N'P', SS.ooo.'bElst low mles. oNt $17.950 MUS!
1988 CHEVY ca. 1roc Z bOn $7.900 (SI7) 546-4824 condobOn. automatIC transms- (810) 229-4562 see + drrve 'NI'Narranly. Wal·
Runs and drrves ~ "'''''te & 1989 CHEVY C3pnce H h 1992 FORO Probe GL. blue. $lOll. 95K mies 58.999 decker Ponbac: 8<JIck used Car
....... Full 9 A.~ •__ • cond __ -, ""& auto, alt, am1m casselle. 501« .5_17..:.)_54_5-0865 ~======::=1994 HONDA Accord EX Auto- Depc (810)227·1761""'" power. "",oma... " ..9398. exc """"e mdes Sharp' S48000'best - mal>c. 70000 mles $11.900
$2.750 (810)632·3386 out, weD malf'llaJned. neN lJres (810)632-6446 . (810)225-1377 1995 BONNEVIllE • wtlrte.

& battery. 52500 Of basI oller eXlta dean, must soo' ()dy
1m FORO Taurus. 4 dr .• runs (S17}546-7189 1992 GRAND Pnx SE Coupe 1994 HONDA Prelude 51 Black $12.995 Waldecker PontJaC
great $2.300 (517)552·1965 Loaded, hlgl'l miles 54.400'bElst w'blacJ< leather, loaded. very BUICk Used Car DepI

• =e~~~~'es~'cJ~' oller (248)684.0763 dean. $10.900 (734)216-0440 1810)227-1761

CO $5,.250 (248)665-1151 r---------------------------------------,M E S EE 1989 GRANDAM. $3,900 Sun·
~. po...er WYldows, CilTler ex-ED HO• "'0 N tras. New bres. brakes &

... • • exhaust WeD ma.ntall1ed

For Your Next Used Car or Truck • ~=:sT=:9=ded
NO HASSLE - NO PRESSURE • 86.0CIJ miles, ~stLET'S DO BUSINESS!! (810)229:..,:-5-'-"-704-'--__

1989 TOWN CAR. SIgnature.
4 ~ n..lQ CREDIT PROBLEMS? ~ ~iIes. .. ~·(248Ex)669ce11en1_60'1569K

i ~" Need a Fresh start? "" ~
~-¢'. 1can finance ALMOST ANYONEI 1990 BONNIEVILLE SE excel.

lent oondibOn, 99 500 I<. all
or * Don't make that $1000 mistake ~r.$3.400 (517)540-4610

--'''"''1 ~ * No reasonable offer refused\ * Access 10 the largest car auction on 1m BUICK Estate wagon.
North Amenca - No car or truck too 891<. runs great Leather, an
hard 10gel! • ~~5869 S230Q'beSI* Call me • I'll/ocate the automobile of
your dreams 1990 BUICK Regal Custom. fun

~ power, good brakes. lJres &
'1 Ford·Mercury Dealer In the Nationl • exhaust, am1m casselle, 3av-

BRIGHTON 6. greal cond<1JOl1. $4.75Q1besl
(517}546-9316. leave message

FORD • MERCURY =.~~~r~~
(810) 227.1171 ext. 338 bon.S2975 1810)22007860

8240 W. Grand River 1m OODGE Sperl!.. Alr, auto,

Brighton-exit 145 ~. $~1'krna~)Jra-Jr
l
ett

Mon.-Fri. 9·9. Sal. 9·4
·WJ?< .... ()CN..""""" ........ ' .. ..",T.. "'tSE .... O"'_t< ..•••"" ..;T""""'''''''' .... ~Sl'fO.OLS 1m OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.

very good cond<1JOl1 S2900Ibest
, • (517/546-7169

1993 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

lOW MILES·WON'T lAST
S29Q<YO

810-229·8800
Ask for Fred

1993 FORD
TAURUS
extra clean

'4995
810~229·8800

Ask for Fred

1993 ESCORT LX. red. 68K
miles, OT v.t1~s. new tltes & 1994 CHEVY Impala 5S. blat>(
balleI)'. $3 500 Of best leather, alarm. CD, 471<,
(734)878-0187 $ 16.500'best (616)878-0500

\ T~JO powerful words that kids are sal,ng to the,r teachers. the r schools.
" the,r parents

Surpn$lf1gly too many kodsth,~k sc">oOlIStoo easy They need and want

to be cha'lenged

Need ConVlrx;lf1g?

• 74% of kids say schools ~hOu'd pass them to the next grade
orly 'Nhen they ...e learned what 5 expected of the'"'l1

• 75"'. say they d study harder I' the r schools gave them tougj1ertests.

K'dS are curoous and motivated when challenged on school
NON It S our chc)'lenge to CN"erge them To educate them vv'th

r gcyous academoe standards and h gh c~pectatoans To gIVe them
tt'oCsl<1~S a"ld kno....ledge trey 11 need to succeed In school. the
wcykpli'lce and eve'}'day ',fe

,',e re talk,ng about }'O'Jr kods. Or grando{ods.Or kids you know
f you underestmale the,r desire to learn you underestmate the'''
futu'e And ours

-0 mao{e that f~u'e a b"ght one ....-e need to cha'lenge our
schools to cha~enge rur kids. A'X! SUPpOrt schools In that

effort It s easy to start Just ca~ for rur free booklet It S
f, 'Xl ....'th nformaton on row you can help raoSC

ilcade-r.1CaCrlC.emert And rase the hopes o'
every kod....he wants to succeed

---

i
1·800·38·BE·SMART

'F="OR A FREE BOOKLET
W'W">N edolll org

THE GENERAL IS FIGHTING MAD!
Lt. Gen. Robert Johnston, USMC Ret.,
Chief of Staff of Operation Desert
Storm, is fighting mad. He's joined
MDA's battle to save lives. The gener-
al knows the enemy - life-threatening
diseases that attack and eventually kill
children and adults,

Join the general. Volunteer to help
MDA. Call your local MDA office or
1~800-FIGHTMD. You'll help win the
war against neuromuscular diseases.

MaR
Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

'" ~ .....
••• 1: [

I ....", :,'
~

VOTE

http://www.mdausa.org
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~~ Autos Over 1995 TOWN CAR $.gr.a'ure

ILl t $2,000 Green '~v ny1lop \0\ gold I"""
$16995 \313J21So2951

1995 BUICK leSabre l TO 1995 CHEVY
loa:led Tea'her CD pla,er, CAVALIER&: 000 n'es as~ $ 14 500
CQnlact G'eg (810 ·9122 lots Of Equipment
1995 BUICK I'a-" A,e~"e U'· s6900-'::
I'a loaded. ooy 35 000 m,'es 810·229·8800v.3r'anty super PrICe .
$ 18 995 Waldecker 1'0001'ac ASk for FreCl
&J>ck Used Car Dep'

1996 GRANO A'Tls • 3 10
choose from Sta'IJ1'\g 110m
$9995 All v..!h 12 MOf\lh,
12000 tnl'e .. arran!)' Wa1doc"·
er Ponll3c au".. Used Car
Oepl (810) 227·1761

198i CAVAUER, aUlo.2 df.
'MlIlMllue II"Ilenor. NIlS great
114K mostly tllgo,,.vay miles. 151
51000 tal,;es (517) 548-9151

1997 CHEVY
CAVALIER

ClEAN·AUTO/AIR
$6.900

810·229·8800
ASk fOr Fred

1989 FORO Escort, 5 speed
tranSITlISSIOn. $8()()
(248)348-3267

1996 GRANO AM V·6. a.to
a, sa 500 ($17)54&2439.
days ~~~~~~~~
1""'" MlATA. excerenl condo 1998 CHEVY Metro lS 4 d' 1989 FORO Mustang 96K
UQ mdes. runs oood. some nusl.

!.¢n. SISSOObesl (248) soo3.' All. slereo 5 000 mdes. SI500(810)7~6423
363 5441 ~lack S11 500 (734)878·4319

1998 CHEVY
LUMINA

Manv Options· low Miles
Starting at '13,900

810·229·8800
Ask for FreCl

IIll
Autos Undert t

I I $2,000

(810)227-1761 1990 FORD P'obe. good eot'odI.
lIOn. needs Ironl t"es. $1.800
(734)878-9324. alle,6pm

1990 MERCURY Sab:e lS 4
dr. 85K IT'II!es, 12K mles on
rebut" eng.ne, $1.950
(248)349-3807

1991 CAPRI Convertible StJck.
exl'a hardtop. 88.000 mI.
$199S (810)227-4918

199\ FORD ESCO<1LX Red 5
speed. greal coodrtJon 52,000
P/ymOu'.h, (734J254-0519

JEEPS $1l»S500
PoI"oce IIl'lpOUf'lCls

aDmakes available Cal
1-800-290-2262. e xl 2735

CARS $1l»$5OO
POloce Impounds.alma~esava~ caR

1-800-290-2262.exl,7375

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

oratlJe
and make some
extra cash aliI

Adver1JSe a
garage sale In our classIfied

ads.
1995 PONTIAC G'a~~ A.-.. GT
~·lr-·e 4 dr 5 $~ed r-a'" "",a
55r< a" r-c.-e' 5""'00' S990C
,o1C2202T20 1996 GEO PrrMs Alrte>ar

n,ee ca's 3 TO choose
1~95 PROBE, t.e 23000 '" ....a"an·' fro'"1 SIO 995 \'Ia'
......es ere€' e~' cc ...~·:;., J3j- ljo::l.C-e P::;r-' ac 8 ...e-:: Usej Ca"
OJ SI3S:JO ,2~8349-6S8(; Dep' (810)227-1751

1996 CHEVY
CORSICA

5 to Choose· Start,ng at
s7,900

810-229·8800
ASk fOr Fred

1996 CHEVY
LUMINA

like New ConClitlon
$7,900

810·229-8800
ASk fOr FreCl

CREDIT PROBLEiJM
Need Credit. Short TI1116 On -
The Job. 1st Time Buyer? '
Call Now. We Can Help! :. _

~
~

USED CAR' TRfJCK SUPERSroRE
No Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-800-334-5499
Or Call John (248) 34N)6OQ En242
Direct Matt (248) 347-0600 Ext. 237

.....
CLEAR OUT

yoorgarage
or attIC

and make some
extra cash aliI

Advertise a
garage sare in our classrfled

ads

SERVICE TOWN,U.S.A.
~?;~p.K~:t1©]J) J.\QO W@(1]Lr
j.\1J~©rrJ©i!~W@ ~@@@]®

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind of
auto service ... OlcAMorrl. ~
When you need service for your VEHICLE,think
of Dic,(YOrrl, ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through November
30. 1998,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at DicA¥orri, ~ for many years to come.

MORRISTOWN
]]Q~O£O

Where Service &
Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers .
. • Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Olter expires 11/30/98. .., CHEVROLET'

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 11/30/98.

Plus
Tax

95
.c::> CHEVRDLET

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash al It.

Advert'5e a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
1988 DODGE O.plomal. new
I res. bra~es, ,ebul~ aulO trans
52000ioost (810)714·1214 _

\ 989 FORO ESCO<1Good con·
d,:,on. Otlg,nal owne, $2000
(248)449-4762 after 6pm:F EEl

13"
COLOR TV
Cable ready with remote

with -Any Purchase 0' Usea
RUCK or AUT

in Stock

\

Limit One Coupon Per
Purchase. Must Present Ad

Offer good thru Oct. 31, 1998

Great Selection •

"~~
~'~I _

I ~
I •
· §'· .; ..·..~,

,
• i:~,
I

\

ClK3500 Work-Ready TruCk:

Stake Body ~~~

I J
G30 Aluminum HI-Cube Van ClK3500 Work ReadyTruck:

Dump Truck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 (Vt 517-545-8800

Open 6 Days a Week!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1·96 • Brighton/Howell

I.'.. ., ..~..
,.. .~ ~f .... -..... -~"'........ -'.....,.. ;. "" '''' ..: ~..~. , ~-_ _..." -- _ .. - ..

".. -'j,I'C. l;...",f.fJI-: ...... -:..'r .. ·~~ .. I...,...1t'CJQ>-r_'" ... ,.· ...'" _ ..
....

en.

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44'~~
• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 11/30/98 .. r ...,CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL ;'
--=-"'BJtLANCE.TIRl: ROTATiON

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33t~
,......,CHEVROLET

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 11/30/98.

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$15~~
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models. some models additional

Includesmostvehicles ,Sg CHEVROLET
Offer expires 11/30198. .........,..,

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
Includesmostvehicles r ...,CHEVRDLET
Offer ex ires 11/30/98. ~-----. •

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace tilter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

II.

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

WE HAYE TllE .... "h'''serY1Ce
we want your business.

:\~. '... I'
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BUDGET PAYMENTS . $9950 Be UNDER
1993 FORD CROWN vIe LX
Em~ra'd green w/mocha /either. here tI1etleGsand I'ttllstles getrea3i fOrV3catlonInt~e luxVY SITloothrlClecorr'Ott at It s beStl

1994 FORO MUSTANG LX 2 DR COUPE
5 speed, air. power WlI'ldows & lOckS.tilt & cruise. alumlnum wheels. stereo calsEtte ma~h syStem Jet black w/matChlng
clotl1 41 CXXl pampered one owner m,les A rare beallt'; save a bUndle on wmter pnce
1995 TAURUS CiL41 COO weU maintained mlles _strawberry red w/m<>ena cloth tilt & cru,se
pOwer WIndOWS. lOCkS & seats, stereo cassette, rear defrost ThiS weeks special..
1992 MERCURY SABLE LS Mone palnLpower moon roof 63ClX1MI'es loaded '''ust See'lmmacu'ate snape
1997 MERCURY TRACER TRIO LS 4 DOOR
21 ClXI miles. auto. air, POWerwindOwS lOCkS& seats alUMinumwheels rear defrost stereo cas~tte xtra clean' " $9888
1994 FORD PROBE SE Auto. a,r p s. P D tlit & cruiSe power windows & loc~s
stereo cal~e rear spo!ler I11OOI':llteDluev.Jmatchlng cloth Alotta car for on'(
1995 FORD TAURUS GL
Ultra blue w/gray cloth. fuHyequrpDed. Impeccable COnclltlon Priced fOr Qwck sale xtra sharp. onry
1995 MERCURY TRACER TRIO
Auto. air. power VMdOWS & lockS. cruise and more polar l'In.te w/grey Cloth. front ~heel dr/lie, great In snow clean as a WhIStle" $6995
1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
local one cr""ner trade In. n.coo pampered miles. dark gray wilt gray leather excellent coM,tlOn and a whale of a llUYat __ __ _ __ $9665
1994 MERCURY SABLE GS WAGON V6.power Wfndo.....s locks & seats tlJt& cruise.
rear defrOSt, stereo casS€tte. ahJmlnum ....tleels. 69.roJmlles
1993 MERCURY SABLE GS
paofic green w/gray cloth power windOWSlOcks &seats, tl:t& crUl~ stereo cassette a u~,n(,.., v.h~els sMrx:' _ _
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
54.COO well maintained miles, blact w/gray leather. neat asa p'n_ '/,Iust See'
1995 TAURUS SHO
Emerald green w/mOChaIe.rJler. PO'ber moon roof autOlT\1tlc-cleancar a1(l QJ c~ as ;'g~:r,ng
1994 DODGE SHADOW 4 DOOR HATCHBACK
4.S roJ miles auto, all' Il.S, p b. stereo cas~e. tilt Wheel,a PUff11 .__ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ $5950
1995 FORD ESCORT LX WACiON Auto. al/' ps. pb, rear de'rost 34roJ ml:es pac,f.c green w/graydotll ImMaculatecooCl,tlOn'__ $7925
1995 FORD CONTOUR GL 39 roJ miles auto a r sunroof. spoiler a'l.M num ....nee·s cru,se control stereo cas~tte rear defrost _ $8SS8
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS (oroom w/ ....atcn,ngtic:."! loa~=dI'<'00:'C1Sfl.'tyr~eeted roaClrem ~ pnted 119M" __ $9335
1997 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
AutO. air p s p D, fila crUlS€.PQI'.'erwindows & Jocks stereo cassette a:~MJnU'llv.lleels cOO";laretM or,e at onl\' . __ .
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4700J Pel-cered c·lIles aosolutetym r,ta"\d My e:;J PP€O. you I'<ouidJock great JI1 trus car' _
1994 FORD ESCORT GT Auto, sunroof. (0. bnte red w/gray clotl1 61ClXI m.les f.JIJy Inspected 31Clretond~lOl'Jed Ll'l.e new' _
1993 FORO PROBE AutO.air. tilt UUlse rear defrost stereo caslette pO'oIerv.'ndo,ls & lockS aJ:.r"lnl.M....~ee·s sportYgas saver _
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DOOR HATCHBACK 63 roJv.ell ma,nta'ned miles a r p s P b rear defrost (0 Player
A Grade car for only. __

$209 mo. _:,', ~~~?~~?7R~;;;~n;x a~~?~~~~J~~s~~~~€~'~~~~ :;XCr- ,I A .'"<=c'ac_,~=-:""~.~,~~;it~~;' 'i~~~JI";"" _Y~.s,oa ~:30:r fA~~" .

1996 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS
Auto .. air. p ~ p b, tilt & cruise. pOl'.H WindOWS& loc<s reJr Spo,'ff
stereo cassette. front wtlEel dnve w/m dSIze corrfort'
1996 FORO RANGER XLT
31.000 miles. p S. P b. ~tereo cassette bedllner S' d,ng rear 1'lIndow
stereo cassette. hurry thiS little gem won t last long at
1995 FORO F150 SUPER CAB XL
5 speed, p.S , P b . V6. air, stereo cassette becl,nEr aluminum whee:s road ready' ....... "
1995 ESCORT SPORT 2 DOOR
45 COO m ies. white w/graycfoth auto a r s/rocf CD p 3,fT spo,'er a L-m nu-n wneE-ls xtra clea1
1995 FORD ASPIRE 2 DOOR
22 COO ml'es. Pacific green WJgra{ c.cth rear d~ros~ stereo cals good on g31 and cMap Inlurance ......
1995 TAURUS SE
Vo auto air. power wmdOWS IO'<s & sealS s~Heo CJIIEne
a'uminum wheels dark blue w/gray clotn
1994 FORD ESCORT LX HATCHBACK 4 DOOR
47.000 mill'S. auto air. p s . P b rear defrost stereo cassette
front wheel drtve gas saver
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Black w/mocha leat~_er fu'ly InSpected 71000 loca' r'1:es one C,',ner
lOaded w/oPtlons
1996 FORD RANGER XLT
Automatic p s . p b. stereo cassette sl'd ng rea' \, ,rdOw
strawberry red w/gray Cloth" Hurry on down
1997 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
AutO. air, p s . P b rear defrost stEreo cassette s'lver frost
w/matchlng clOth _
1996 FORD TAURUS
VG. auto. air. p s P b tilt & cru,se power WlOdo\\s rear defrOst
stereo cassette _ Hurry tI·"s little beautY I\on t last the .....eek'
1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER PICK-UP
1B 000 miles. b'ack: w/mOCha tutone paint and matching Intenor
power wlndows Jocks & cruise, stereo cassette a um num wl'eelsl
1998 MERCURY TRACER lS 4 DOOR
Evergreen frost In color wig ray Cloth 13 COO miles auto a' tl,t & crUlse J;O.IH ."MO.IS IOC~1 rear d~rOSt stereo cassme alu"mnum
wheels. _ . Absolutelyperfectlf\ourelooklngtosDEnd 10"Odown $199 mo. or Odown $219 mo.
1996 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DOOR
~uto. air.p s pD trlU crUlle PO,\enVl"lOO\IS& 'OC(S 2'~~ "_'T "ree s SleDta's stereo "'IIHte ~ \1".a'e of a dea" 10% down $239 mo.
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XL SPORT
W/sPOller package tutone pa nt red & sli\er 66 000 m, es power Wlnclows locks & seats
tilt & cruise, stereo cassette aluminum wheels
1993 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DOOR 4x4
~.:-~ aro:&cr.'f pe-~erl\'>X~H«l5 a.--.-.\··'=5 "='==:J"€r'2£5i}XfJ ,,",=,~,;"'e5' 10" dO\\n $209 mo. Odown $248 mo.
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
Errera j gree1 v./gra\ clc:n ,'Ur:' n"m M:=, s oo.·,~:I. ",~:.'. 5" OC.I :, t "cr~ Sf HHeo cal'Ette rea:
deFrOlt :>J:<l~:'_,:lS trSC"!?SrEJ~,togO' 10"_dOI\n $1B9mo.

o Delln ~;84 mo.

C Do,·.n $169 mo.

... 0 DOM $199 mo.

$154 mo.

.... J DoI·.n $99 mo.

E)ce er.to"yatODot,n $179rno.

Goes well In tne snow' $148 mo.

R,de ,n rUlUry arm e ,n stl:e fer O"1ly $205 mo.

th,s one sa bUI' 0 down $169 mo.

clean as a \\l'lltle" a dO\',n $199 mo.

10"; down $189 mo.

10'<,do ....n $219 mo.

A t:eautYlI1 0 down $169 mo.

1994 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICK·UP:e:xx:- 00; l"~~n,,; ~ucr.se I:e"~::.sset:~ l'.....".....,.,....,eu "'.r.::"'-;'t><r: ..w:; ~"eC:

1993 FORD El50 ECUPSE VAN CONVERSION '.~:"!t.e \"; OolCec ~ f'~ IOU A t et:~~ Il" ;>,-~ecr,;·ttoc

1996 FORD F250 XL
75p:",!r~JCke(1~~: :.::a;- €-So J ..:O 05 t:::a t1&Crl,oSe 5t.'A~rrvr~~'h gra"C:lct"t tlurry·Or"'eCf3k"'=~

1996 MERCURY VILLAGER GS 35 Xll,.. es t:-e)~or rea ... grll C'~t.~ pc,·.er ... 'ldCM I~,s& m:s

1996 FORD El50 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN UXQ - ~ V8 I~ec '-oe,Q~ e'~~ :'co -.s~sEet~.::"e, n'

1995FORDFl50XLT4X4 ;;.: ~.er .. ·o:.s 'x's: ·H·.se s'e"E-OC<l'Wt2~_-".- .. ·<€S

1994 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB Ay~: a" ~:\E :.:& Cr_5€ PCM" v. rcc.-;llOClS 5:€re: :<KSE'~e
.a l",~ .....un to""fflS JCwV,., f$ xtrJ C fa'" I

1994 MERCURY VlLLAGER LS
E-era 0 grf-f" w -.ocr,a 0.3' pass sea~s .c:J,eo E"E EO: CO"~::" _

1997 FORD F1SO XLT SUPER CAB 23 XI:.., €S OS 3.~O J' P S POt: & ". Si' pc.,'r" "'O: ...s
I lOCkS ~!,r~ C.4Issc':te SoJCI \, ; ..~,. CICt-., 5.....1"'''0

1997 FORD RANGER XlT,' xc - es a.~: I' os Cc :C....• _ O~:/.~ I ::.S
S~E'eoQ4.iSE-r:e ~ ..~"' ...""':"'''''ees S o~rt4"~"'Xoll r.:~c€-a"
1996 RANGER XLT NORTHWOODS EDITION ....·0 : I :: ST,:' :JSS<':€ SO"; '''' ,', "0:.
a ..."T'i r'.......v..:"efIS More 22:>Xor- f:S ..t'"a, -=-r' C::I"'';::'' 0'"

1995 FORO BRONCOXLT 5C','S a.~o ICJ~,~ on:.€' ;'0,: ::. CO-;J'n:cr J

1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER PICK·UP 33 Xl: - ES a' C S P: pc .. ,'.\ ·OC/.S & ~,s I tl ~.se • y-' _- ...." S

S"::Ereoas~tte p,aCfICg"f€n 1\ -.ocr.,] "::",,,::cr-€::a"': a~.:: ....:e I t"C] ..- "'..

1998 FORD RANGER XLT Ay~O P S P: SO r; 'E," .. "00 .. a ~-".- .... <\

CO ~er t::)"le~.JcC"~~rt:..x~ w.J"""C(r",J r;: C: ... elEa....~s ~ ~'\..,S~€

1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB XLT ~5:;(o:- ES 0 so: a' t t &:r.:€ lor; rEI" MOC,'
.a:...r- 1u.., ....~efts S"::Ef€'Ousset"e S'\'t"ff'CS:~., -:1!~~'1; C C~..

1997 JEEP WRANGLER SOFT TOP 4x4
32OX.-.>fS ~1 Ob .ca'"t9rff"~ ;"'n'=~"'IJ ...-~ ......, ..~."n-S r:-=J,t~.s.".Y:
1995 F1SO XLT SUPERCAB]S XI: r' tS :.:c-ec J,<! ;"~. S 5 \5 <.·c 2" I : try x .~.,e.,·"0>\5! «'S

3 ...-""'.JM" ....e-es stHeoCJsse-~e :Yr"'-.t"".J...c=.t~ - ......:.:...3"t"CO .. .:~: .....,.. ...s~(.\:"'C $15.995
1998 UN(OLN NAVlCATOR '3);('- .., ,,:. ". -.-'- :. :<-' .- :" :-, .--, x." -X'\-:'· ,-;--':2:, ::":. C" 539,500 LEASE S499
1998 MERCURY VILLAGER GS ;:)x - ,S S .,oj.: '" -<: •• "; Cc'- ,"'. :' ':.'-0 c<IIE-. 3.- '.- ~·~d '-:',S .' ::'0 :0- $18,477
1997 FORD illCEiI SUPERCAS DX- 'I '" 5' . - 'S ,;' .' " .• :._ ' ~:•• , .-::.<1 ,'1' '''''::J ,-,.-.,. ",:.- ~.: $14.888
1995 MERCURY VlLLAGER NAUTICA.··eo : ..Ul",· :: ... -~":-." co: :,"3"0 -,'E 13»: :,'E"_ ,-.':" .,: - ,s S13.775
1993 FORD E1SO UNIVERSAL CONVERSION HI·TOP E :.' .. -x' J 'J:r€·3-~(.'::-
g"~p.~~s lCaCeolie ttl€ ~",CfS"eo< c.. -.e-o re A 1I_~tI·,
1995 CHEVROLET S10 lS EXTENDED CAB , •• 5.: 0.--.-"<,", S';>'-:'3, ,,,:. ",-J":'-". ;'2,:0- C~l"<'O" .....

1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER ALL WHEel DRIVE .., :>C."r -VC" roOf ste'EC :a,,'ne .. co '., PC>WE~
'Ir Cr'\......23 00:: ca~D'2rE'::"'" es ~. L,"'\C ..... l1,:'f ".]~......~ t""," ...(~Ov"~'" :;"'€ I .. ~€..."", Ut reJ~.~" s"~r.
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER lS law rea ,. ~~rJ :IC:' O;:.J ~ • C..J') r .'J: -.C· -:',
C>r\"'; 38 0Xi 01"'9 nJl r"'l ES C E""tycJ roo..., ,,:r J t"'€ k c) J"\-: ~:':Iq ; ..y -~~,r=~ccr~ toC'"

1992 CHEVROLET 2500 CHEYENNE PICK,UP 2.') ,'" & C'_'e co."'-::, ~.5 C";:~" :...: '.'
()")o't:ex.:PJ-;>€"eo,- E'S ..... :e. ~,;&(..;:., t"'S~"J:r'S·~J:f';~/: .:::.;J.

1995 HONDA PASSPORT LX 4X4 S U.V :r,S tr.c< U :2 vrX;' J.'O I: :: 13,~ '"""<
~""Id O'\'¥ ;l.0C(1 r" ES tiJek ,. grEY coOt,. ccr:"rt ~,...s go: ..... ~

1996 MERCURY VlLLAGER lS o...J" «J'S ;'9),."( - 's ::"d~C"'O" ;'l, c CtO 0_) .' 'C)(l"<l'

1996 E150 0 elEGANT CONVERSION VAN s .~... =.- .<':- ;·.c·:, v>o-<:~•• :~" I'ne ~3," ,:3:_=

1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4 DOOR '-300:- EI 0": "oJ:, t.o •• ~~·:r·;:IC'~ 1OJ:M1 €.cn.·:co·: t C"
1996 FORD F1SO XlT ~.:o s CVBJ" ~,o,,~r- E<; : ~ c·_ <€ PCMr .. '\XM >OCkSS:E'EC mse:te "'-t',
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1I":e .. ~ralC C~· :_J: W'E: <'3'\ C..J' ~ r ~ 'Y( C3-0f"fO'" 'E~ lilSOute'':,,, '< CO'o :00-

1997 FORD Fl50 SUPER CAB;'9:>'''C-'''1 ,,11'3 3' ~I • .. ·::oS IX'S: t &C'. " l.-'.-"~S
S"'E'''£lCC.sSoe,:""e S -=-.,.::rf.· ... ~::.,. r"'\.'"lC .... ~-et-'"''i! "'Co-O· S",J"';:

1996 FOliO E1SOLl~ITED EomON HHDP VAN (OWERStON .) - -, ,., .J: : - .,t k::' S2'-:' I' ': .-.-. - ••

'97, 66 mas @ 8 75°~. '96. 66 mas ~
8 75~0:'95, 60 mas @ 899"0. '94. 60
mos. ~ 9 mo: '93, 48 mas ~ 999°0,
'92, 42 mos @ 10.75°~: ·on approved
credit • Select models Plus lax & tags ..
Extra, select models subject to change.
·"PreYlous purchases excluded from thiS

sale.

- 1 ".. -,."

.............................. $9445
$7965

$21.975 !-
$23.500

$21.970

$20.925

_ $15.988

_ $12,950

$11.995

_ $11,n5
:)"!t:t;ar''''.d'" _$15.995

$21.800
$20.500

1996 UNCOLN MARK VI" 21000garJQutor.cl ""'" Last" 'od .. Qr.. I.. ...," pCMr mocn rool
tlrome _IS 1ca c.a01.COIldltlOt\ _

1996 UNCOLH CONTlNEKTAL IOOC or'9,".I"", 0"'"'''' ., .. 0 .......... ~JI' .. : ...

_e<'moor-r:>oI ~ .......... ·ocr.o-.. Ild'~'
1996 UNCOLN CONTlNENTAL 21 OOOm" .. 1VorY .. ,.... "M~'oatl'., pOYo.rMOO~
CO _. cnrome _els 1'fa:.,U.a5 ·".. .... CU'¥.e·
1996 UNCOLN MARK VIII S".,., fr"",./Q ... I•• ",,, Cop ••• r oo.... r ...xo C"'O- ...... ,
2lI ooca .... JIy ClrIWn MCOS_ _
1995 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Str .... ~.1'1) rtO "ea',,,,,, ~ rt H OOCor. Oo/.r.r- "
rPtCC30lt C~tlorL cnromt W"'lteiS toe 1

1993 UNCOlN MARK VIII
9Ur1wNt'./if'JYI~t' PQ'6tr moon co p(2ytf enro-~ lil\r'tE \ 79 :OJ "",I e-s h.. 'V Irs~t""t:::l roa:: re.a~Y"
1996 FORD TAURUS LX ~ 000 <TIII .. ..mo<N f-os' '" co "''' ,.... ",ry c-o"-
t>e ... rlOli"otleloSlOCt1lSealS llJt,~ n.reoc.a5s.tte lo',rt"
1998 MERCURY TRACER LS 16000 mros ,,,, .. oorrta,,/~r3Y"'OC· P' ~ ~
Ut & C"\Mf' P¢W!'r 'MnOOws &lOCk$ $terto tJ1istttt A ee..., r

1995 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z·28 CONVERTIBLE 13xc- ., It"'~=7't"~. :~" <r.« ltx »'t ~""::-'O<l."(
1996 UHCOUl MARlCVDl can ~...n ..... , ...",.,. pc .... t"oOCI' CD C... ""' •..... , ~ OOC .. ""Ot"t':l .. ,., ,,--.c.''''
1996 UNCOLN CONTlNENTAL 1I 000 mr.. 1IIor"/ & IVOry".~r ,.....o~ ... ·e. 5 Inprt"~~ =1 trJ~.
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 17 OCXItJ' so n¢'1''''Ct", - .. r-t:'u., C"""C>'
Qfun.~}f.l~ tltntOu,,:s POWrf 1""'>OCnrOOf./I""'~tc.""'''''Q 112 tee C...'t50t3'l::! 1"1., I

1996 UNCOLN MARKVI" SlMr frost lOJil"I'/I,,"'.T c: pc •• r,.,ocr "'O-'S ~a000m,,, • ,.~..,<:>-~Q"
1996 UHCOlN COHTINEHTAl Poatl......... 'in ... .".,...1'0.... "100, EO "ce.,,, ,·co- • .. , ,.It ... c'
1994 UNCOLN CONTlNENTAl ExecUTIVe S2;;O::,..,.' iCoI=tC lOa- 0"' o ...,.r n c.a"r.~ ,r •
1994 UNCOLH TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 1700c Ne> erN,_ I" oel< "."5 ••"
1994 UNCOLN MARK vm 1WIUgtlt~. lO/lnOlCl'\l<'Q ,r.r '0.10.0 AT t e ""0< In '
1995 MUSTANG LJs<,rtalO/;lr2VtlCln 29:XX:Milos ""'0 "'CJO'~ -trOIS'", :coo, 0.'
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXeCUTIVE ~OI'J".·". - ..·.n'" "I :0.1'",.-; n;;o::",·.,tor .. .-
L~./OCXC"S ~"'¢~~mcstc.ar":"lt""~J'\~a't~
1998 UHCOlN TOWN CAltSl(jNATURE Po~.-t."':e .. :.>'te.' .........•••·~o"'IS ·.xc"' ......t<... - -tt V.'it,..::- set .....
1996 UHCOUl TOWN CAlt Sl(jNATURE SERIES1100: •• ' ... r:o •• , - '" po.",,, """ 'OC' cc : .. ,eT • cm"" P.... <""" ., "'" :<J<!"

19S8 MERCURYIIYsnouE LS ICYl 1'S:XX:- M ,::.tI a-",Ist pclo~r .. "'\~::.. 'S ¢C\s' ~~., S~'l!' t: ClSst-t s \>lIf~. ;?\,CIC:'" 1:"":«=-=tW~~'

1997 UNCOLH MARKVOlUg'" Crol",tin " .. rCColtC<;.tT r">OO<1 crrt-.s .",~~" ''\J''o
1997 UNCOLN CONTlNENTAl too..<\'lQ POCkJ~ Du<"ums 1"000 rOC' " 000 "" <s
~ eyprtU Wl"\":\ltCNnQ 1e.3tt'Jtf' •AbSQ.'.;tt"'y UntO
1998 UNCOLH CONTINENTAL'S ,OAYJo,lJ,S,E com,o,al"ycOurt". en '0"'''' '''' ., co 0"
1997 UNCOLN MARKvm lSC $lIVtJ' f"O~ .. "".t"""'l"''''"' pc"," ""cor co crro-« IS000:..a"'~r", "', es
1997 UNCOlN CONTlNENTAL 30CX1 """" '" ~ $;~" 'r,,'" - ..-,,, , ","'e' ""',"r. Con~,.",
1996 FORD TAURUS Gl241XlO......~s Wolo"fl' .... '\dC>N1 toe'" S.'" ~t& or" S.
stfftO autttt rear CltffO'St.at\n'IIt'lUI'n.~ r:r~dtan c~t.oor' I

1997 UNCOLH TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 13000"""" ,..r! ""'>dte' W," 0"0,","" - .. '" o~ ''1':0 A·-.s· st. c.ar
1998 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 's:.noQJ PacU\l.· !l COOm,'« Srtt '.0 .. UO lOP
.ana nt~ nroa ktf tl¥ <rromt -.1"«.'$. ".r.0rT\.3':!C IC3<Ieo::3f,KtOt) co A U..rst S(' .. ~ cv,.
1997 UE~R'rSABULS27:xl:~ed""" VI 1 """·01' 00 ..... ·: ••• 1""::- ",r,-,,,.,,, ,""",!n ....·(0"<:'0'"

1995 FORO PROBE CT 17000m<:05 loJO<Cl e "'9'lYtlO'· ,.."pe..r ... '\J. 0'3 61'('
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS A t«ontc.-", S,·...,.,·O\, 0 Co"' .. ,..•• ," ~ :'OC'
"" ..... lO'IldOWS IOCnl"~ts !lit, ~ sC"OO"'50':' AS•• ,r.,
1998 FORO MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE WVl... 1tI" ,oe 100.rl'''''' '."0 "C 5 PO', a c·." <to'
Otf"C'rt. $ttf't¢ ~stttt .. 1(:0 ~ 'M"Iff'1'i 9':00 tnM1. .l~OIU"('1y «..e-t=t CO"l~ ",or
1996 FORO MUSTANG LX 2 OOORCPE 31 000 m. es J,f'O ,,\-;; PS co C C C'u"

oe.rr a1nOO'*S JOCn l s.t.ats: sttfto c.as~ttt ah.J"r"I"v- .. ~e i n";a '5o~ .. t=
1996 CROWNVlClX ll:XX:lf't!eoro~M'" OC-""oOC.S IOC" lit .. "l:-.Sf .".,.,..", .:.." t>I"~" ,r,•...,,,. .. , .~.
1997L1iCOUlTOWl(CAR~TtlI1ET~::a~ 1':rx..,,, " ..... "'. ·:cnc"""" ..~·.r.::·,"•• ,,,... ,", ..... ,,_"'«T·xt r>c«""' ....
1998fORDCOHTOURSE2Sxtr'lle1 t:lt'!;lX:f.to::I ... """"OC"'~~ PC''''Pf. r.o:'6"i lOCt~I~T'j S::POOE":'oi<~-!' ·t¥.''''IO:.~:<:tS!"n'
199911ERCUR'YTU£ERLSSPOiT1:::tt .. '"'S< ...... "":s::.-.-~....'"'i iC:"r""'e ':1'~":L~."'.t :-::• ."....... ~-.\rv::r<.i r""t':~~r ...;r::e--:.-s:::s.xlf"~' .~.a ...-.
1995 lItCOlN CONTlhEHTALl$1:XX e--ne"S NO. -.QC'..a '-:J":"'otf t>Jc.~ f".f'Te-:s~l'~~.~"V-f:-:: ~~... '-"':r-e .""Je'f'''S " ':"'tt::.ne:W"'JeI'

1998lJHCOLN MARX. VIII LSC ~....,.....,~ .':!'l,.......~J" ...; ~jli'=·'~f'xc - e"i t\e"1 ~.J::.,.., 0'" S-""C\Ao"X'''' f10('f'

1996 FORD PROBE se I4D at ~s ::tl tl-'t'cr.J~ 'PC.t"' ......~.:.." lOC~ 41..- ......- .'"'o(es ~~t'"t=~...f"'r ::4C.~;"f't"''''':::COl'' 1<:_ - e\

1996 HONOAC2V'ClX. DOOR ::SX(f"'I~ u: Jf:1 c~ ::, l ~ ....~ ~-"""I".""::"""'L l(X1'S c: =U~WJ,:":..J.'""E

1996 IrIEI1CUR'rCWO MAROUISLS~ XC00'''.1'> O!" ... , - " >.-' "x.~'r.'''··"' '-~"':- ......
t!"'S btUl t5 rue,:o 'b"'Nf4 so-.J:'\.'t" ~"r ~

1997 UNCOI.HTOWNCAREXEC.... " • en 0 ... <.".,... l ~.',. '1' :'" ,,"'., ,:> ~ ., ,", 0'" ,.- ..

1997 T·BlRO LX \'. oe-tI"MOOtt teT.::""tr:-ln Mi't1, r~Jf s.»~;.eJ"l """:....!. ;'"iJ.".~f- ..or S...~":;I

1997 ~TAURUS LX ;1QX~l1n s."lo1'l'~t.-..a~,...;"'Iit"'oer.:-~ .. "'~e'q ::-:..• ..--»""r:.c' .a.........., ... ':t. -~tono~O'" C'lfa:··~e;tOt"'tr:""""'''''l1

1996 FORD PROBE SE tov>lD'\r' rc,,'" 0 ~ ,='....""'..lSxt-" 1,-' ,." , ... ,. ='"' on:! 'I'", 0:"'''<>1, l"OOW

1996 MUSTANG LX s: :xx:""1ItS M, ~rc<':It e.~IC"." :>C'" 0 """ ,1 ox" ,· .... ,CJS .. -. U·.e ,.r_~
1996 FORD TAURUS Gl:txcr-1:n t.K~;:"ft""lIl"COO~t">--::: [l"t .. C· Sf PC~r."'¢C'MIil«kS S'"t"'tc~'S 'e¥QtI .....~'*.t·~t~f<.Cor.:l

1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE I:XX;-'" '." 9X' " t,-,o ... ~.,.<....-.:a: ~~ ~
1996 UNCCKH CONTlNENTAl,or.aoor'f(lo-...o<r ~r.-.'"" -",.. cc .,"' .. E:1OC-" l'<S E:1OC~ ~., ..
1995 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC ~:x:".~" .. - .. -.~ ''''''''':0:: "'-"._,. ,.-,..- " ,,00t<: .. tal '0..- ~...
1996l1NCOI.H TOWNCAR5lCNATtlRE" XC~",', ~';"" - " ,. ... "...., •••• r" 0' ",~ ,·,."OO"'C=to" ~ \«.
1996 LINCOLN CONnNENTAL """. -"''''''l''~<'".~:.",oe,,":,~,,-.:, ",_, --, '·0-' ••f<' :s X>: - " ~ :-0'.""
1997 u"tOlHTOWHW EXEC:-.:a:'"'"" '"'X"' ...~.--.r:-.;-E.f"'ol'r.",(:.J ~-~ ~"""''"=r' .... ~ ... -: 1 .........- : .... , .... ~4'.).~~? .."""t":"M'

1995 FORD T·BIRO LX Y I ~:o:: - " = ,,, .. ;7' ,,,- <Y.,o ..... x,,-

___ $9350

;.<.

f

I, I,

___ $947S

$6985

$8SS8

$7450

$6888

$9950
$9950

$9625
$7950
$6995
$6450
55695

$23.965
$19.775
$18.950
$10.900
$15.500
$14.470
510.445

$21,500
$31.500
$23.900
$13.500
$23.500

525.500
528.500
525.988 !525.500 I

_$11.988 ),
525,900

$18.995
$14.900
$10.988

$15.850

$17.800

$11.980
$13.475
526.900
512.950
$11.995
$16.475
529.900
$10.875
$13.445

S15.885
$23.995
$14,,995
$15.950
$11.995
$10,900
511.SSS
$23,500
522.995
$18.975
$24,500
$19.SSS
$23.800
S11,445

(
" ...1.1 ~.
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little details add up to dreamy dresses, like this silk satin
gown, which features a fitted bodice with basque front and
back, and silk gardenias accenting the waist.

aut o a • • • eo. • •

Perfect wedding gown
is all in the details
By Sharon Mosley
COPLEY NEWS SEFMCE

Getting married? Why settle for just another
bridal gown when you can have that special dress
you've always fantasized about? Just close your
eyes and imagine yourself walking down the aisle
in the gown of your dreams. Your wedding gown
can be as memorable as the day itself. hmay be in
all those dreamy little details.

"As in ready-to-wear, it is the fine details that are
becoming imponant," says Rani, the designer for
St. Pucchi's Bridalwear. Intricate beading and
embroidery are distinct touches that set her gowns
apan. At St. Pucchi, the traditional bridal gown
colors of white and ivory are interpreted in Thai
silk, tulle, silk organza and peau de soie, enhanced
with delicate touches of color, such as silver and
gold floral appliques and beading.

One of St. Pucchi's most stunning dresses
sparkles with Swarovski rhinestones scattered
throughout the hand-embroidered sleeveless
bodice. Mocha and pale· pink floral motifs accent
the dropped basque waist adorned with colorful
jewel buttons down the center.

At Alfred Angelo, the little details also add up to
dreamy dresses. Silk shantung gowns are trimmed
with hand-beaded corded satin embroidery;

-Your Family
Diamond Slort

WhtrtFint
Qualiryd

SuviUArt
Affordablt. -

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main

(nC~nt~rl
(248) 349-6940

@J GARDEN CITY
A.~~ 29J17 Ford Roadt~...... (.t Mlddl~ltl

~.... (734) 422-7030

r·..·~
~<:J:).t

."..... ;1'
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1998-99 SILVER
WEDDING PACKAGE
Includes: (Minimum 100 Guests)

Appetizer Table:
Includes: Assorted Cana¢s.. Vegetable Platter, Nachos,

Clips,. Salsa. French Onion dip, Bar Snacks.

Prime Rib Wedding Buffet
Sliced Prime Rib of Beer, ~ ofTh-o Olher HOIEntree's

(Meat, O1icken, Fish or Poultry)
Choice of One Paua Dish, Choice of POlato. COOl«: of Vegetable

5 Assorted Salads (Your Cloke), Homemade Breads & Butter

Wedding Bar Service
Includes: a four hour bar consisting of house brands of whiskey, rum, vodka. gin

vermouth. draft beeT, house wiAe$, $Oft drinlc:s and aU mixes will be provided .•
OIampagne toast for head table.

Use of banqUd room, banquet Unea, banquet room set-up and break..cJown,
skirted ClIIkeand Rltt tables. cake. cuttfng service and olher dlseounted services

provided by partidpatfDg Howelt men:bants.
$29.95 per person (~)

Other packages ako available· Goaranteftl Lowest Wedd1na Pacltage Prius-
AcconunodatlolU for up to 250 people.

The Livingston Hotel
Banquet Center

Downtown'Howell (517)5464136 (Cleary's)

seamed princess· style dresses drape in soft crepe.
"The princess looks, A·lines and empire style

are the most popular silhouettes now;' says Cindy
Freeburn, spokeswoman for Alfred Angelo
Designs. "The more and more is better look has
faded," she adds. "Now it's the small details that
add up to more style."

The intricate detailing of romantic silhouettes is
brought to new life for brides by t\\O offashion's top
design teams - Mark Badgley and James Mischka -
in their new collection of white and ivory evening
gowns called Badgley Mischka Bride ... definitely
not your traditional y,edding kind of dress.

But many fashion designers are bringing their
own special style to the wedding world.

Carolina Herrera's bridal collection this season
features many options in fabrics from traditional
satin to silk shantung and new flowing chiffon.
From A-line and princess silhouettes to flattering
drop-waist and empire silhouettes, Herrera offers
silhouettes in grand and billowing gowns to sleek
and sophisticated designs.

Other bridal designers offer their own little
touches: crystal straps on a satin slip dress from
Manolo for Original Bride; a silk crepe halter
sheath by Mika lnatome has its own choker collar

Continued on 3
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charmcu,e \ e["';ions in elbow lenglhs \\ ilh a
"ingle ro,e :lIlhe \\ri,( to see·through cro·
cheled short gIO\e" Alfred Angelo ha,
n:cently de\e1o~d a ne\\ line of glo\e,
that match its bridJI \\car.

Con,ull }our bridJI specialist for a
\\ ide \ ariely of glO\ e...,uit:lb[e for) our
go\\n.

Shoe, m:lY be a real understatement to
the whole bridal en,emble, but if your
feel are uncomfortable on your weddmg
day. it" ...not a good thing. ~1:lny up,calc
bridal shops carry high·qual ity foot\\ car
Ihat i, a., pretty to \\ear as it fecI, good,
Look for names like V:lnes,a Noel.
Peler Fo"<and Vera Wang. Now there
are e\ en "Garden Party" "hoe., for
IHides to \\ear at sprIng and summer
outdoor \\ eddings.

The mo,t popular bridal ...hoe silhouetle,
Ihl' pring arc square toes and thicker
h.:e1 - a r.:fleclion of fa.,hion trends in
foot\\ear. But ...e\y mul.: ....elegant pump"
and trapp) ...andal' in ...ophi<;ticated silk
and atin :Ire al ...o <;tepping do\\n the ai,le
complete \\ ith m:ltching h:lndb:lg, and
clulche ....You ne\er "now \\hen )ou'lI
need a little lip ...tlck .. or e"lr.t ca ...h ... if
)OU ha\e an) kit!

~f0tl,~~r'}-====================

Romantic-inspired gowns making a comeback
a

Continucd from 2

accenled \\ ith pe:lfl, and SwarO\ ,ki cf) ...·
lJl,; VerJ Wang', ,imple "'Jlin ,lip dres,
with spaghetti c;trJp, i...not "'0 ,imple \\ ilh
a border of encru'h:d gold embroid.:ry and
beading.

At Elcny Couture. dre ......e' feJture hand·
beaded cri,scro" and lace corse led
bodicc, \\ ilh ,ilk organ/a draped O\cr·
1:1) " The cor,eted 1001.. ma"e ...a ··d,mger·
au' liai'on" :II GUllO Couture Bridal.!,
\\ ell.

Indeed rom.lOtic·in ...pired gown, are
making a comeb:lck: delail ...of hand· rolled
rlhe, bloom on prince." culs from Lio;a
Fernanda; cxquisile hand-tied ,ilk rose ...
are laced \\ ilh Ihr.:ads of gold bullion on a
couturc gO\\n b} Palricia Moran E"clu ...i\e·
Iy al Razooks; a long floor· ...\\ e.:ping chif-
fon scarf gi\l.~s :I ...I.:.:\elcs' ,111.. cr.:pc drc ......
by Pet.:r Langher in tant romance.

,\nd one of the be t "Age of Innocencc"
look, that", nOI quile so mnoc.:nl - T:Iliana
of 80"ton ha .... in<;pired by Princcs, Di.lOa
heN~lf . a ...trapk ......,heath in Alencon lace
with ...atin coat. mink collar and culT all in
\\ hite. Pcrfect for a princc ......on a cool
...pring e\ening,

~ ..

The liN place to slart i,at the top' ~Il!pi\'\.~
arc lllC<ult to be "-I.~n,:lfIl!the p.'If.'ct p1.11o.~ 10

.llJd }our 0\\n p:NxuliOUCh to a gO\\TI.

Veil .. arc \ cry tradilional. from \ cf)' for-
mal cathcdrJI "t) le~ to c1a......ic I.lce mantil-
1.1.... But there i, a \\ e.llth of ne\\ s \\hen it
come, to "je\\c1f)' for Ihe hair:'

Herc arc a few idea, to con ...ider: mini
tiaras. gold hairpiece, \\ ith flo\\e["'; thai
match the no\\er~ in )our bridal bouquet.
or a \ inlage look \\ ilh antiljue jC\\elf)' (a
grcat \\ ay to pa,s on a piccc of) our \\ cd-
ding da). There arc many beguiling hat,
frothy \\ ilh nClting, chiffon and flo\\cl".
Olher elegant option., include barrette, of
~arl ....\ehel hcadband .. :lIld garlJnd, of
fre,h flowc["';.

Weddingje\\elry i...al\\a)s imponant.
Often a gin from the groom or a family
heirloom. the je\\ elry you \\ car on thi, da)
,hou[d be ...~cial. Pe:lr!<;arc a c1a"'ic. but
cf) ~Ial <;tonc, :lfe a ,hining accent for thi,
)C.lr"' bridal re~rtoire,. Walch for nontr.l-
ditional [lxll.. ... like dainly 1100\cr....k.l\e ...,
lallicc \\ork and chunky coll.1r, 10 ,ho\\ up
on necklace' and brJcck",

GIO\c ...arc a].,o ma"ing a big com.:back.
IXsigncr C.lrolina Amalo', ophi"'licateu
collcetion of\\edulIlg glo\c include ..."'1]1..

. .

~,~' t.akl, 7J~lntl,fttan~"
cordially im,jtes yOiI to attend the ....

"Moments In White
BRIDAL SHOW

"

Doors Open at Noon
For Tickets and more information.

Call (517) 545-1000
f,

Sunday Nov. 8, 1998
Noon-4:00 pIn

Fashion Show at 1:30 pill

Tickets are $8.00 in advance; $10.00 at the door
Where your "Moments In White" will be Unforgettable

orne See Booths Displaying the Following Products and Services
• \Vedding Gowns • Thxedos • Jewelry
• Photographers • Flowers • Decorations
• Rental Supplies • Cakes - Centerpieces
_DJ's • Crystal- Unique Party Favors & Much More

Come and see behind the doors
of Livingston County's

best kept secret for yourself...

Wilh alllhe c\trJ d':l31I..tJking cenla
"tage on ) our \\ \'l!ding gO\\ n. II', impoJ1ant
to ch<>o<;ea 'h.1pe thai ....not too merpo\\ cr·
ing. Whelher if, a prince ...s·,t) Ie ball gO\\ n
,walhcd in a cloud of tulle or a ...tr.lplc ....,
gCOI'.;elle~hcath. the trend in bridal gO\\n sll-
houel!es i<;more "reamlmed Ihi spring and
'ummer. Slinky. long Jnd k.U1 i ,till the
1001...

"It·s ,implicity with ju ...t Ihe righl
amount of glamour:' ,a), R:lni.

And if )OU \\ould like to color )our \\l~d·
ding \\orld \\ilh color. Ih.:n Watters & W:lI-
tef'- may ha\c a dre,," for you. Think pale
'''y blue. buttery )cIlO\\ or celery green.
P.!le ,il\"('["';and gold are aho lighting up
\\cdding day gO\\ n"

Ho\\c\er. before you 'C't )our ,ight, on a
,himmery sheath. you might WJnt to If) :I
fc\\ of the'e form-filling dre ......e ...on al )our
fa\orite bridal salon.

"To \\ear a ,imple <;h':.lthor a tillcd
go\\n. )OU mu't ha\e a ...Iighter tigure:'
,a), R.ml. \\ho .Idll-. ",1 full ..."irt i, unher·
'all\" flallaing:'

,\nd \\ hill' the bridal go\\n is indeed the
...lar attraction of )our \\cdding en ...emhle.
the accc,,"one, .Ire oth.:r delail ...nol to be
mi ......cJ

'Oclooer. 1998 • WI:OOINGS .3 ,
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All in the family
Many couples marrying for the second time ate honE:ymooning with their children, turning the time away into a family vacation.

By Deborah Wheeler
CCPlEY 1,;:>',5 SERV,CE

~fan) couple, today are includmg their
l:hlldrcn in Iheir \\eddlOg~. Whether one of
the PJrtner~ ,dread) ha~ a child from a pre·
\ iou~ marriage. or the couple i<;combining
famille' from pre\ lOu~ marriage~. it i~
Increa,mgly common 10 include children
m \\eddmg p!an~ Some couple~ are c\cn
includmg Ihe children in thc hone)'moon
tra\d plan~.

r\ "honc) moon" i, traditionally dcfined
a~ \aeation lime "pent logcthcrby a ne\\ly
married couple. HO\\e\er,lhi, doc~ not
mean the definition can'l be cxpanded 10
mean a \acalion time spent logether a" a
nc\\ly created family. As more and more
blended families are created, parents and
children mu~t come together 10 form a new
family union. Rethinking the honeymoon
definition" may re-cmphasi7..e (he impor-
tance of the new family bond being created.

Toda). thcre are d07en" of \'iable oplion,
for hone)'mooning with the J..ids. Most
large rcsort, fcalurc family-stylc entertain-
ment (hat will suit all age, and interc~t"
One all·inclu"i\'c rcsort in Jamaica, thc

4· Y{EODI.N9~·October,. ,~

FranU)n O. Re"ort. c\cn offer" a 'JlCcial
packilge ,pecificall) de<;igned for hone)-
mooning with Ihe kid,.

The) reaJi/e Ihal rom,mee i' ju ..t a,
important (he :>ccond lime around. "0 thcy
prO\ ide a "Girl frid.!y" to hdp \\ atch 0\ er
thc lillie one,. "lIp.:n'l,e aCli\ ities. cook.
clean or ju ..t pid. up \\el ...\\ im...uih. Thi'
allo\\ ...the couple to enjoy timc alone and
,till ha\c qualily family lime. They e\en
offcr a \\edding option for gelling married
at (he re,ort. including champagne. nO\\-

er<;, \\edding cakc, fami!) gel·together
cocktail pany. minister and \\edding
licen~e.

Some h()(c1~liJ..eHoliday Inn al,o
emphasi7e family-friendly a«ommoda·
tions. At Holiday Inn, kid, 19 years and
under al\\ays Slay free in the room. Some
Holiday lnn~ include a J..idHat·fn.'c policy.
as well, In some areas there are c\'cn "Kid·
Suile~" ju,l for the smallcr "Ct. These <;pe-
dally designed <;uites include a lx'droom
jU<;1for the children. <;cparate from the ma,·
ler bedroom, with double bed .. and bunk
lx'(k The J..id,· room al...o include, a VCR.
telc\ i<;ionand video game,. The larger
hOlcl~ al~o include <;wimming pool~, play-

, ._"''. .'\" \1 \
'.'\ ..

Honeymoon with kids can
be fun, relaxing vacation

ground ...and game rooms for entertainment.
Hone) mooning familie~ might \\anllo

consider a fanlJl) -oriented crui ..e IIkc Oi,·
ne) " Big Red 130.\1or Bolland Am ...rica
Linc', Ala,ka CnJi'C,. Both offer acti\ ilie'
day and night for different age group~ and
familie ... Thero: arc ,eparatc "up.:n i~ed
acll\ ilic' for chIldren. tecn~ anJ adulh,

For cumple. there arc fun game~ for the
littlc one'. a nighlclub for leen, only. and
dining. dancing and gambling for the
adult<;. Holland America Line e\ en offer,
age-appropriate 'hore excu~ion, jllq for
kid~.

An Amtrak lrain trip to a favorite de ...tina-
lion is also a good option due 10 lheir spe-
cial on·board kid· friendly amenities. ThC)'
offer comfortable family accommodation"
playroom<;. book~. games and children'"
menu,_ A" a bonu'. this is a nl.rdriving·
rl'quin.-d travel. so cveryone get, to relax.

All of thc'C lra\..-I option, arc excellent
idea .. for honeymooning with the kids
..incc they f...ature aetivitie" for C\'CT)one in
lhe family.

In addition to the fun family activitie ...
many famil) hone)n1oon destination., al"o
offer child carc for the younger one., so Ihe

'. -
.. t ..• .... ..'

IlC\\ couple can ...pend ~ome timc alonc.
too. Such \acation, allow for a relaxcd.
l:.lrdr ......time \\ithJ)le children and aduh
entertolmrnent a, \\ ell.

A.. an inc ...nti\c to hone)ll1oon \\ith the
kill... con,ider the total co~t of the \'acation.
A hone) mooning couplc may find there i,
often onl) a minimal incr ....l'e above \\ hat
the original CO\t \\ould be for (he couple
lra\c1ing alone (considering lhc lo\\er ratc"
for children in the samc room or \\ hcn
children stay and eat free)

Hone) mooning \\ ith the children may
not appcalto c\eT)'onc. but fortho"C new
couples with limited time or money,
including the children makes scn,e, This
may be a prime opportunity, one new fami·
lies mighl not otherwi<;e gel. to take a
major \'acation logether. Who "no\\ s, they
might cven gel 10 know each other beller in
the proccs<;!

Including lhe children in lhe wedding
plan, will definitely ma~e 'hem f~l imJX)r-
lant and a real part of the new union being
cn.'alcd. Induding Ihe children in the hon-
eymoon \\i11 a)..,ohelp c,(abli~h sJ>l.'Cial
memories for the \\hole family to renect
upon a" Ihey cmbark on a new life together.

h .-.-·1II!Z.· _
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• WEDDING PACKAGES
• ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS

• VIDEO- TAPING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

• REASONABLE RATES
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (PontIac Tram,

South Lyon, MI48178

,"jlh~J)[P[ElQebAlQlD:EN
50394-D PontlllC Trail • WIXom Dennis Industrlal Park

• 248-96()'6193 Just west of WIXOm Rd. • M-F9·5i 5at.1().3

~~£~~V~l)~
• W~.~. RduMdl>~·A~P~

• C~~CAl#· V~A~·(!~
.~J.~.C;~W~~·f~P~

~

- Wide selection of Wedding accessories MAt' ~, & Watch for our Spring Wedding Open House tll~ .
~ 25 Years Experience ~-
-=== "P~.~Sewla" ~ ,

.: .~_ tJ4t ~m /ltJai14&e ;~::~;~ -'-~"

• HONEYM.00Ns
• WEDDINGS

ARRANGED
-On Ships
-Islands
- LasVegas
- Resorts

• CRUISES
• HOTELS
.CAR RENTALS
1---- 'Pkau St#J is¥" (?Jt ad... ----

LET'S TALK
TRAVEL
Serving the community 12 years

AGENTS:
Barbara Clen
Debbie Fielder
Carolyn LaBruzzy
Linda Miles
Connie Cook
Lola Homell

81 0-231. -9533
800-229-5978

Fax: 810 231-9379 • All MAJOR CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED
Lakeland. Pinckney. Hamburg (4736 M·36 • 7 MileS W. of us23)

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB
4$' <Q<:t

BANQUET CENTER
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN

A Premier Golf Club With The
Country Club Amenities And

Services To Make Any
Occasion A Special Event

I

f____________________________ ZlI:Iil.It:;:;:~_..+_ ... ..i<c

WEDDINGS) BRIDAL SHOWERS)
REHEARSAL PARTIES) ANNIVERSARIES) ETC.

9fPl, ~ ~ ~ ~ tJI
tU«f 4Uut t4e ~ ~ at eattatU
~ eted U tk fte'rIea ~, 1e ~
tk ~, ~Htd e~ 4Ied
~~~~~~

~~.
eattatU ~ HUU«f ~ ~

~ tAe4e Me,· 4e4tUu} I<n up t6 175
~, 4 ~ 01 ~ t6 lit a.H<f
~,a'~~~,~~,
~~Me~,~datt,
~, ad a.~~4taII .

74e ~ tJI tAe I)~ e~
~~~~~tJla.
~~~~~~

~d.4 Me ttL th- ~ ~ ~ tit, ~7 ~~.
11 tp'4 Me ~ 1M- a. /Que d4u

~ ~ t6 ~ tpUQt IU!-# ~ a.
~ Me, {de44e ~ eattatU
~~~~.
57737 West Nine Mile Rd., South Lyon, MI48178
15 MINUTES SOlJTHWE.ST OF 696 AND 71lE 275 INTERCHANGE

Ph# (248) 486-8777
-web AtltIress: CATTAlLS.SIMPLENET. COM
(Pictures and Menus are available at our Internet address)
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The
Place
Chase
Plan wedding
locales to
suit budget,
personal style

By Caron Golden
COPLEY fJEWS SERVICE

If" nol only the place \\ here) ou lake
)our \o\,,~, if" \\here )OU ho"t Ihe ('elebra-
lion ofa hfellme. Where \'0111 you and )our
gue,t, b<:\\ hen the 1\\0 of) ou stand togcth-
er and promhe to lo\e. honor and chen,h'!

At .I par~ or in a lllu\Cum gallcr) ? In a
church or ') na,gogue or un .I hi II O\erlook·
ing the b<:.lch) In .I hl,toric nlJn"lon or
cOUnlf) dull recepll<m hall )

PI..\~NING TilE J)REA~l
Before )OU dccide \"herc to hold the \\cd-

dmg. )OU ha\c a number of quc-.lion" to
rc'ohe.

What i, )our budget? Arc )OU going to
ha\c a large \\ eddmg \'0 ith all the lrimming"
or a small group to share in the celchralion?
Many people \Iho halc rc" money to spent)
than they'd lI....c prefer to ha\c all their fami·
Iy and friends and kecp the co<;lof the
reception do\\o through imenlivc \\a),,-
holdmg it off-sca"on like during \'0 inter
months, having it at home or at a park and
having a Ie", fancy meal or ju,t appeti7ef"
or dC'<;cI1.Olher~ \Iho \'0 ant to splurge on a
fornul ,it·do\\n dinner but have to \"atch
Iheir \\allet ho,1 fe\\er people.

What kind of look or motif do you \'oant?
I, thi, a Cinderella t)PC of wedding or arc
}OU more ca,ual? Do }OU I\-ant photo, Ihat
incorporate fall foli3ge or the ru,h of wales
on a beach? If you're in the military, do you
\\anl a sclling. ceremony and receplion thaI
reflect th.ll commitment?

What is your time frame? According 10
Modem Bride. so many weddings arc held
on the \'ocd..end lhat lhe most popular recep-
tion location, arc booked far in advance.
Spring. summer and fall \\cddings may
necd to be planned two ye~ out. Winter
dates arc u,ual1y more flexible - and if you
can be married on a weeknighl. you'lI need
less advance lime (and may even be able 10
gel a discount on lOp of it).

Continued on 7
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Taking your vows amId a beautiful surrounding expresses your personal style and creates a lasting Impression of
your special day.
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Checklist helpful in managing location details
Continued from 6

Can the caterer accommodate the loca-
tion or are there prohibitive restrictions?

Will the ceremony be held there as ....ell
or at a different place? If a different place,
how close will it be and will transportation
be an issue for out-of-town guests?

WIll it be impacted by the ....eather? Usu-
ally the question is rain, but other extremes
can be just as problematic.

One of my best friends planned a hotel
garden ceremony outdoors in Southern
California. The setting was beautiful. but
the Labor Day weekend ceremony turned
out to be during a record-breaking heat
wave and no accommodations had been
planned to provide shade. Ten years later
we're still talking about it.

Will you be having the wedding in the
city where you live, where your family
lives (if different) or somewhere else?

FINDING A SITE
There was once a time when the choices

were obvious. You were married at either
your church or synagogue and had the
reception at a nearby hotel. You could marry
and have the reception at your parents'
home. You could have the ....hole event at
your parents' country club, at a hotel or a
reception hall. Or you could elope.

Now there are so many options it can
make your head spin. But ask yourself.
"What weddings have I been to that I
thought were whatI'd like." "What kind of
day (or evening) do Iwant to remember?"

Once the two of you have resoh-ed these
questions and the ones above, start your
research and shop around to find people
who will work with you to create the cele-
bration you want.

THE OUT OF THE ORDINARY
You may think you have a good feel for

what's available, but here are some ideas
that you might want to investigate. Sonie of
these are suggestions from Bride's maga-
zine that are admittedly off the beaten path:

- A cruise: Cruise lines like Celebrity
Cruises will organize a wedding cere-
monyand reception from ports such as
Fort Lauderdale, New York. Los Ange-
les, Bermuda. COlumel. Mexico; and
Vancouver, British Columbia.

- A historic mansion.
- Grand Canyon National Park and its

Shrine of Ages aUditorium.
- Opryland Hotel in Nashville. Tenn.
- A presidential library.
• A European castle.
• A houseboat or riverboat.
- Disneyland or Disney World_
- Your college alma mater.

Handi Rental
The One Stop Party Shop

Create the Wedding of Your Dreams
Indoor or Outdoor Settings

Formal or Informal • Casual or Elegant
Let Handi Rental Party Supplies Help

You With All Your Celebration, Wedding
and Reception Needs:

- Engagement Parly • Wedding Shower
• Bachelor or • Rehearsal Dinner

Bachelorette Party • Reception
• The Ceremony

1, Let Us Take
• ellis Care oj tile
• Tables Details While
• Chairs You Create the
• Dishes Memories.
• Flatware
• Linens
• Food Service

Equipment
• Balloons
• And More!

-\-lt~
7300 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI
810 227-2504

FESTIVE RECEPTIONS
.1fI~.p~

·rI~.~~~
In House Catering

Accomodations for up to 350 people

~~Ptaa
Banquet Facility Inc.

6520 E. Grand River, Fowlerville (517) 223-8187

. ,~.es
Flowerland & Greenhollse Inc,

8087 w: Grand River • 'Brighton .810-229-9430

YOUR LOCATION CHECKLIST
Once you've made Ihe decision and set-

lIed on a site, Modem Bride suggests a
number of details to check off. These
include:

• Date availability and discount days to
consider.

- Rental fee and what il includes.
-lime allowed to decorate Ihe space for

the day of the wedding.
• Whether there will be other receptions

held that day.
• Number of guests the space will

accommodate comfortably.
• Terms of liability insurance.
- Ratio of staff to guests.
• Overtime charges.
• Postponement/cancellation policy.
- Gratuities and taxes.
- Escalation clause.
- Availability of valet parking.
- Coat check accommodations.
- Clean restroom facilities.
• Room for changing.
- Disabled access.
• Availability of a nursery or baby sitter.
Make sure that you bring up every-

thing Ihat you want addressed and
that the answers you get are put in
writing.

'VEDDING,
SHO\VER,

BACHELORETTE
CAKES

WEDDING
ACCESSORIES

• toppers
• picture frames

• wishing well rentals
• angels

• invitations
• and much Illore!

tfJ~ Me /VoL, 1110,
582 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

In Huntington Square

248-437-8865

October, 1998 • WEDDINGS. 7
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Prenuptials ,
~~
'.';1

are no longer
only for the rich

By Charlene Baldridge
COPlEY NEWS SEA'IICE

. An old pro\ ~rb.further promulgated by
Chaucer and Shakespeare. states: "Lo\e is
blind:'

Well. not any longer.
With increasing frequency, altar-bound

couples of all agee; are availing themc;ch cc;
of documentc; and agreemente; former!)
used only by the rich.

Prcnuplial agreements frequentl)' are
made to prolect the Donald Trumpe; of
the \\ orld from (uc;uall) ) ounger)
\\omen \\ho are "non-moneyed:' or
cae;h-disad\antaged.

Prenuptial agrecments arc indeed useful
for older dhorced partners. male and
female. cPh:rtainerc; and financien., \\ ith
millions of dollars in a.<.setsand possibly
astronomical pot~ntial earnings, \\ ho are
eag~r to protectthemc;ches and their heirs
in case of dl\orce. With the dhorce rate
ho\ ering near 50 p.:rcent. one can hardly
blame them.
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Back in the days \\hen marriage was a

contract bet\\een the state and the couple
\\ho married. and one's rights and obliga-
tions in marriage were detennined by pre-
vailing mores that assigned roles by gen-
der, we used to sigh and chuckle over the
innocence of young, altar-bound lo\ers.
We kne\\ that they, too, \'ould be tested by
hfe and felt a peculiar miJ\ture of em y and
pity. Premarital contracts \'ere \irtually
unheard of. and. if heard of. \\ ere \ iewed
\\ith alaml and disdain. This marriage
obviously wae;n't expected to last!

A ) oung \\oman of the day frequently
entered marriage directly from her parents'
horne. If she were the one \\ ith potential
\\ealth by inheritance. her parents usually
forbade the marriage or forced the groom
to sign some kind of premarilal agreement.

Couples of the '90s are eminently wiser
than \\e were, They tend to marry later.
having recei"'d an education and/or estab-
lished themselves in their careers. Despite
the blindness imposed by love, they seem
more a\\ are that there are many matters to
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rdationship, Kc.c;slcrbelie\'CS couples
should consider such agreements in a num-
ber of cin:cmstances. Among these are the
following: One person o....ns or plans to
start a bue;iness and wanls to protect at least
some a.<;sctsfrom business creditors; a
major inheritance ie;e.\pected from one side
of the fanlily; \\hen there are children from
a prior marriage; \\ hen a couple's individu-
:II relationship<; to money \\idely vary.

Kessler oUllines some of the more com-
mon arca.e;to be addressed as follows:

Management of ae;scts accumulated prior
to marriage; handling of e\penses during
marriage; management of real estate and
other propcny; divj<;ion of a.<.sctsin the
event of a dl\'orce; benefactors and \\hat
they \\ ill recei\ e in the event of de.1th.

"More than one \\edding has been called
off due to character traits discovered in the
course of neg()(iating the terme; of a premar-
ital agreement," \3Y<;Kessler. who says that
couplee; \\ho manage the proce<;<;pro\'ide
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be agreed upon prior to the ceremony.
Foderaro writes of one 30-somcthing

couple 'Whom she calls typical of the
changing prenuptial breed: "The wife was
an accountant, the husband a graphics
designer. It was the first marriage for both,
and neither was independently \\eallhy.
But the \\ife. a principal in her firm, want-
ed 10 protect her interest in the bue;iness,
\\hile the husband \\ished to safeguard hie;
earnings made before the marriage."

Joan F. Kessler, a partner in the Milwau-
kee law firm Foley & larder. agrees Ihal
prenuptial agreements aren't just for the
rich and famous.

"At the ceremony, you promise to 'Io\e,
honor and cherish:" she says. "At Ihe
bank. you promise to use everything you
and )'our spouse 0\\ n to pay back money
you borrow. This may not be the type of
devotion you had in mind, so some type of
premarital contract may be appropriate."

Although she agrces that negotiating a
prenuptial agreement can sometimes
sqUCCl.e the romance out of a passionate

Continued on 9



Putting issues in writing helps clarify personal needs
Continued from 8

themsel\es a modicum of certainty regard-
ing some aspects of their married life.

Many frown upon prenuptial agreement<;
as destroyers of romance or as advance
planning for divorce. One such is Jacque-
line Rickard of Port Townsend. Wash.

"When my fiance and I decided that \\c
wanted a prenuptial agreement. we couldn't
find any resources to support us," she said
in an interview on Amazon.com. "We
v.anted a prenuptial agreement to protect
our marriage. not tear it a-;under. So v.e cre-
ated our own contracting communication
process and successfully completed an
agreement that reflected our Ime and trust:'

Jacqueline and her husband, Bob
Rickard, were on their hone) moon v.hen it
dav.ned on them lhat their experience
could help others. Jacqueline, v.ho had

done a little v.riting in earlier careers, -;et
about writing the excellent guide titled
"Complete Premarital Contracting: Loving
Communication for Today'<; Couple-;" (1\1.
Evans & Co.).

"Contracting works for anyone v.ho is
interested in clarifying subjects not yet
discussed. issues not yet resolved,"
Jacqueline \\rites in her book. "Prepar-
ing a marriage co\ enant. v.hether in the
form of a legal contract or a pri\ate
statement just for the 1\\0 of you, moti-
vatcs lovcrs to learn about one another,
expand their trust or, perhaps, disco\er
before lhey marry lhat their partnership
has unsohable problems."

That could certainly lower lhe divorce
rate. It is possible, sa)s Jacqueline, to deal
forthrightly with the distinctive factors that
make )our partnership special and still
remain in love.
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Hotel and Banquet Facilities

• Up to 400 Guests!
• Receptions • Showers

• Rehearsal Dinncrs
• Honcymoon Weekcnd Pkgs, "-
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• Jacuzzi Suites Available ~ ) ~H
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Jacqueline's book offers Imers I\W

types of premarital contracts, public
legal contracts and private intimate con-
tracts. and c1arifiec; which type i-; best for
individual situations. Sample documents
are included. The book is laced \\ith
humor and is an imaluable resource for
any marriage.

~o matter \\ hat kind of contract) ou
choose, information and dlfl:ctlOn are
a\ailable from attome)s, accountant-; and
counselors.

'11Ie final goal," JacquelJOe S3)S, "is 10 U'iC

these e'{perts to help you achie\e ) our goal<;.
not to ha\e them tell )ou v.hat you want:'

According to the consumer guidebook
"Weddings for Dummies," some people
also use prenuptial agreements for seuing
guidelines for merging families. ha\ing
children and managing those once gender-
determined household dutie ...

"Such delineations may seem like
merkin," the guidebook slate-; in the "Mar-
ital Minutiae" section, "but some couple<;
find that pUlling issues in "riting helps
lhem communicate their 0" n needs and
dc~ires before they become unresohable
problems ... be tle.lible and cenain that
every negotiation reflect' your lo\e for
each other:'

If )OU decide a "prenup" I~ for you. set
the v.heels in motion early. Jacqueline's
book include<; a time line of six month,'
duration. Then )OU ma) enjoy the pre-
\\edding fe<;ti\ilies v. ith no more than lhe
usual stress.

Perhaps a prenuptial agreement is not
for you: howcver, a dlscu-;c;ion of such
issues certainly v.ould remme some of the
scales from }our blis<;-filled e)es and
make) ou better prepared for the rcalilles
of married life.
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Making the transition from the single life to a lifelong partner can be made more smoothly when couples prepare for marriage with counseling.

Premarital counseling can be helpful
By Charlene Baldridge
COPLEY NEW'S SE R'v1CE

Soml: kind of prl:n13rital coun,dlng j,

recei\ed hj c\cryone. Un,oughl. it come,
in man) fonn'. mostly \\ell-Intended.
Somc i, proffcrl:d by si,tcrs, n1ailkn aunt,.
mOlhcr<;.fathcf' and be" men.

Premarital coun~c1ing i, a prl:rcqui,ite to
marriage in ,ome rcligiou<; denomination<;.
Sometimes it i, admini<;tered by prie.<;{<,
\\ ho arc not all 0\\ ed to malTYand empha.
<;iTe<;the spintual bond bct\\\-~n husband
and \\ ife, the <;Jered obligation<; of thi<;
hond and the sacramental nature of mar-
riage. Such coun<.eling may be pan of the
package offered by other clergy. Often, the
allar-bound are receptive, but frequcntly
the counseling ses<;ion<;are nothing more
than something to be checked off the pre-
marital to-do Ii,t.

To their CR'dit. still other couple .., espe-
cially children of divorced and multi·
divorced parent<;,earnestly seck premarital
counseling in the hope of breaking the cydc.

Concerned about the American di\oree
rate. currently holding at some\\here
around 50 percent. government officia\<; in
some states hope to legislate required pre-
marital coun<;eling and to extend their
state ..' \\aiting period<; for marriage
licen<;e'.
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Docs premantal coun,ding do any
good? There do.:'n't "em to be an} dala.
pro or con, to <;ub,tantlate a ca'e.

Dr. Ho\\ard Rankin. a clinical p..)Cholo-
giq and adjunct profc ...<;orin thl: School of
Public Heahh. Uni\ef'it) of South Caroh-
na. ma~es a <;trongplea for premarital
coun"ling in hi<;new book titled "10 Step<;
to a Great Relation<;hip" (Step Wi<;cPuhli-
calions).

"What's the argument for premarital
coun<;c1ingT he asl..ed rhetorically in an
interview. "We know about the pr\-'Ceptof
romance (he tenns it the No\el Erotic
Attachment, NEA, a trick to perTJI:tuatethe
<;ped,,), and \\e ~now that is really a sepa-
rate and distinct phase from the business of
marriage. Romance is great. wonderful.
and it's imponant to get (X.'Opletogether. It
i<;not a sound basi<;for marriage. actually."

Try telling that to the love-stRIck couple
in your office. Dr. Rankin. When people
are infatuated they are not going to learn
anything anyway or listen to anyone's
admonitions or advice, right?

....To some extent that's true," he said.
'The NEA is an illusory state and thus not
the best time to maJ..e long-tern! commit-
ments, but that is precisely what we do,
This kind of 100'eis a sort of delusional
state from \\ hich mo~t couples emerge typ-
ically \\ ilhin ..i, month .....

Rankin bel,e\e, th:1Iprem:lfil,J1 coun,c1·
109 allo\\<; couple<; to make lheir l:\Cntual
tran'ltion 10 reality in a morl: infomll:d
manner than thl:) \\ould othcmj,c.

"~farriagl: j, a contraelUal arrangl:ment
that require<; love to make il \\ork:' hl:
'>aj<;.

Marriage preparation allo\\<; the couple
to discu<;~their c,peetation<;. obligations
and re~ponsibilitje<; "ilhin lhe rclation<;hip.
and their aspirations. Thi<; is a discu<;<;ion
that might othcrni<;e not taJ..eplace.

"People don't di<;cuss the Teally impor-
tant i<;sues in terms of their commitment."
he says. "They 3<;<;umethat magically thl:}
are going to com ince their partners of their
point of view or that <;omehow their partner
is going to change."

Rankin belie\ e that rather than a judg-
ment \\helher the couple is a good match
or a pT\-'dictorof \\ hether they will male it,
premarital counseling should be more
about giving them tools and expectations.

'This is what maniage is about." he
says. "'Here are some things that will be
useful for you to discuss. And here arc
some tools. Doing this has some value:'

Marital counseling or marriage prepara-
tion i<;nothing new, Barbara Dafoe White-
head points out in her 1997 book titled
'The Divorce Culturc" (Alfred A. Knopf).
A<;early 3<;thc 192CK. Em"t R. Grme<;

Cfl'.l!l'd the 'iN col!q:e·le\c!"f.lInily hf~"
cour'e .. and later e,tabli,hed the fiN mar-
ria£l:-prep.lrallon COUf',(',

"Grll\e\ \\a, one of 'hl' pioneer ...of pro-
fe"ionJI marria£~ coun,c1in£. and the
'IUthor of a numhcr of practical marriage
booJ..<;,'·Whi!ehl'ad \Hite.\. "'nfluenced by
the teachings of Freud. he ..ought to com-
bine traditional moralily "'ith the new
in~ight<; into human p<;ychology and
bcha\ior, and thereby to develop a more
scientific approach to marriage and marital
proo!cm,:'

There is no doubt that a<;ide from parl:nt-
ing and death, the life experience \\e
American, <;cernk'3~t prepared for i<;mar-
riage. Many, including Whitehl:ad and
Rankin, bclie\c thi<;i<;duc to our market
mentality.

"'If our marketing culture has deified the
con\'enient and the instant it io;bccau<;c we
\\ant it that way," writes Ran~in in his
booJ... "We \'"ant to put out Iess and less
effon. We do not ",ant to ha\'e to exerci\C
self·di~ipline. \\~ h3\e a :ltrong urge to
ahandon impul<;c control. one of the core
<;kill<;of love."

Madi'ion A\enue i<;not totally to blame,
write<;Rankin. "'Bccau<;c O1o,t people don't
know \\l1atlo\'e really i" it i<;no surpri<;c

Continued on 11
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Issues, grievances best discussed as they occur
Continued from 10

to find that many are not \'ery good at it.
Worse still, being products of the Instant
and Disposable Society, they do not know
that they are not good at it."

So, how do we get good at love? At pre-
serving our marriages?

One of the greatest bits of advice my
daughter received prior to her marriage
was from the couple's pastor, who advised
her and her prospective husband not to
"knapsack"; that is, do not wrap and store
grievances. which later can be pulled out.
say during an argument, and used as
ammunition. This advice has stood their
l6-year marriage in good stead many
times. Issues and grievances are discussed
as they occur,

"Relationship satisfaction is determined
less by how compatible or incompatible
partners are, and more so by how that couple
handles their incompatibilities," says James
Koval, Ph.D., MFCC, of the Child Develop-
ment and Family Studies Department ofCa!·
ifomiaState University, Long Beach,

Successful management of conflict actu-
ally assists in helping a relationship grow
and avoid stagnancy, and it also can be a
very positive rewarding experience for
couples. Managing conflict is a skill, and
just like any other skill, it can be learned,
applied and practiced.

"First, couples must learn to expect and
know how to effectively manage contlict in
their relationship," said Koval.

"Second, couples must be diligent to
continue to build into their relationship
oppoltunities to build on the positive. My
clinical experience has found that not too
many couples talk about what they appre-
ciate in their relationship, nor how things
are likely to change after marriage."

Studies have found premarital counsel·
ing that offers conflict skills training to be
effective in diminishing the divorce rate.
according to Ko\'aI.

"If we are to prevent divorce and build
strong marriages, we must accept that chal-
lenge at the front end of the conveyor belt,'·
he says, "during the premarital period."

According to Michael McManus, presi-
dent of Marriage Savers, a national move-
ment to lower the divorce rate, clergy in
more than 75 U.S, cities have signed Com-
munity Marriage Policies.

McManus, author of the syndicated
"Ethics and Religion" column, claims that
his organization's premarital inventory can
predict, with approximately 80 percent
accuracy, a couple's likelihood to divorce.

According to a spokesman, the Marriage
Savers strategy im'olves requiring four
months of marriage preparation; insisting
that engaged couples take the premarital
inventory; providing mentoring couples

who lead at least four premarital sessions
for engaged couples; strengthening exist-
ing marriages by encouraging all married
couples to attend a Marriage Encounter,
Family Life Weekend or similar experi-
ence; creating a marriage ministry of cou-
ples whose marriages once nearly failed to
help other couples now in trouble to heal
their relationships; and beginning a step-
family support group that can reduce the
divorce rate for second or third marriages
with children from a previous marriage.

LEGISLATING PREMARITAL
COUNSELING
"I am definitely pro-education for cou-

ples," said Dr. Karen Blaisure. an assistant
professor of counselor education and coun·
seling psychology at Western Michigan
Uni\·ersity. "I tend not to be pro-legislation.'"

Blaisure was a member of Michigan
state Rep. Jessie Dalman's divorce reform
task force, convened in the summer of
1995.

Blaisure also worked with Dalman's
aide, Linda Kokas, on language for the
proposed bill, which would end unilateral,
n()-fau!t divorces when children are
involved; mandate pre-marriage and pre-
divorce counseling; and require a 6O-day
marriage license waiting period for those
v.ho do not attend marriage education
classes.

"In my experience as a family therapist."
said Dr, Robert Butterworth of Contempo-
rary PS) chology Associates in Los Ange·
les, "if premarital counseling is imposed or
required it is a waste of time. Both palties
are there because they have to be. They
will just go through the motions without
moti\'ation to see or work on conflicts:'

If you are seeking premarital education.
you may find courses that last anywhere
from a few hours to se\eral days and vary
greatly in cost and quality. There is one
near you, if you but search.

Check v.ith clergy and licensed coun-
selors; inquire about Prepare, the marital
inventory created by Uni\ersity of Minnesota
researcher David Olson; and if)ou're in Col-
orado, the University of Denver runs PREP -
the Prevention and Relationship Enhance·
ment Program - created by researchers Scott
Stanley and Howard Markman, who c()-
authored (with Susan Blumberg) a book
titled "Fighting for Your Marriage."

Does premarital counseling work?
University of Washington psychologist

Neil Jacobson says, "Ioe jury is still out. It
all depends on the quality of the counseling."

Other suggested reading includes "Why
Marriages Succeed and Fail" by John
Gottman, and "Divorce Busting" by
Michelle Weiner-Davis. And there is also
"Marriage for Dummies," which most of
us, indeed are.
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Peaches & Cream
Bridal Expo,

"Livingston County's
19th Exclusive Bridal Show"

Sunday, November 22nd

ALL INCLUSIVE RECEPTION PACKAGE
(Includes the following) ?

• Fruit & cheese display • Deluxe open bar • 4 Entree Grand Buffet ~
• Full Salad Bar • Fonnal Linens • Water Goblets • Bartenders ',

• 1 of 3 Ballrooms • DJ Entertainment Package • Custom Sound ~
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• Champagne toa'lt for head table • Silver centerpieces with candles
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.~1~:=...e, Wl'J34In.Ils. of Iotque
• DW935 1HY cordless saw wilt! 5 3/8' 16100lt1 c:arflide bIacle
DW991 KS-2 (772464)

18 VOLTHEAVYDUTY IVER
CORDLESS HAMMERDRILL.OR
& RECIPROCAnNG SAWCOMBO
'1ncUSes 1-hoc.r c:f\argeI" & (2) XR2 PACK"'

extended Ml batlety packs
• Saw Incfudes metal & woodeufting blade
DW997ICc-2 (211401)

....



3/8- HEAVYDUTY DRILL
'K~dlICk
• variable speed reYefsing
• 5.4 AMP, D-2,500 RPU
• 100% b3II bearings
OW106l( (218856)

-:.
DRYWALL SCREWDRIVER
• 6.3 AMP; 0-4.000 RPM
• HeIieakut s1eel, heat-trealed

gears 'Of smooch opemion
OW274 (105367) U8

HEAVY DUTY
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT
• PowetfIj 10 AMP motor
• Speed dial: D-2,900 $PM
• ~ and ightweight

17.5 andUIbs.
DW309K (365833)

12- SOT CARBIDE
BLADE with mEE
71/4- 16T
CARBIDE TIPPED
SAW BLADE
DW3199ClY (S42S96)

•fj
~

~l' , --, , ~;,>,/i~' .
;\\~ ..<t.. II":::-i /4- HEAVYDUTY 7 1W FRAMINGSAW •

U#,CIRCULARSAW $f74'15AMP,~~ $4'1'21
/2 HEAVYDUTY

15 AMP AOOCmotOf -ShoeprDYldesa1 ~ edge PORTABLE PLANER
• • cisWlCe lhaI matches • 4 coUnn design 'lWilh head
• ~ weI!ttS ~ bnber ltlicJcness lock 101' nWced snipe
.~~ .~bladea'ldMench .Powerf\j 15 AUP motOf
DW362K (628lS8) - DW378G (2S5904) DW733 (104344)

1____ ~ __.. J
•

72-1M~ • On the Home Depot Consumer Charge Card_He page 24'Of detail$
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.... ~~, J PIRANHA""~ ~.~ -, ~ CARBIDE

I~·.~.~'TOOTH SAW
-, ~_ ',f BLADES.' . :> '7114' 24T

; >. ' CUts smooIher and
-:-. ~ laster ltIan oninary

• ..... carbide blades
',' 73-737 (678902)

riT·'"
I••·• '}.~~-'i.'r

-'fj,;J

3.6 VOLT CORDlESS $ZCfO fl4 SHEET PALM
SCREWDRIVER GRIP SANDER
, High power Yrilh 40 In.I)s. 01 • PowerU 1.6 AMP,

l«que at 180 RPII 15,000 OPM mocOl'
, FotwarG'n!Yetse capabity fOl' • H9l speed orbital action

easy screw inslaIation nI '01' qlic:Ic mall!rial
removal 9074TB (399S98) removal 744 I (224197)W<J7

29 PC
SCORPION
SCREW DRIVE
SET
71~-64 (337032) ~

ta<J7 .... I,-
( - - ._.----_.

11 PC PILOT J!41 3fO:=VARIABLE SPEEDJ!4crng.Jlru~~WK
POIN'P' DRfU " EJec:tronIc vaIiaIlIe speed oontrol i1l • 10AMPmotor
BIT SET •~ N line blower • Patier*!d Si!tdne Wrldow'"• Conlains 11bits from· , 4,300 RPII

1116' to 114' In • dan1l fea!ln • 6 Ill" bIacl&
plastic storage case • 35 AMP, 1IJ liP, 800-3,200 SPY • Capacity 2 ~. at 90",

14-350 (T97642) JS250Q (326438) 1 :Y4' 1145" C2020 (377984)

VARIABLE SPEED
DRILL KIT
• Powerlu14.5 amp motor high
• Double reduction delivers

~~ue ~aggressive JlrOfectS .
• ~ chuCk for qulclc, easy biI

• ~ design for greater control
and balance

• Convenient kit box to store and carry
drill DR22OK(41366S)

I I fr:.~,~ $14%
(, J ,- i.. ,,'1a '.• ~l'r(f 120PIECECROWN

. DRILL BIT SET.-,- -;:,-,I.Lasts lotwotimeS' .. - --, up
2J" . \ • ~ canying case

15090 (330227)

.;;;;;:;; 5· PALM GRIP RANDOM

~~~._..?=~~~
for deanef worIc area

• 2 AAlP mocOl'
•5' pad wiltI Yelcto'"

sandpaper attacMlenl
R0100 (529726)

Page 4
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FINISH SANDER VARIABLE SPEED .~~:.J'-'~~:.':;£N~t1

,~
:~t:0PlI ~8'IRECIPROCATING ~ , 1Q-TABLESAW
,FlIier.flodusttrapror i1 SAW KIT ~ with STAND

beUeI dust plck~ '6 AJIP baI bearing lTlOIor • Includes a 36T cartlIclHpped
. and easIet ~ • Variable speeds from G-2,3Xl RPU blade

...,'l"J~ 'llI • '0' harde with Ioc:lto()l'\ IdtorI • SelI4gnklg rfp fence.==oo'off .fndude$ blade and ~ 'IS AJIP. QIaI beIl-<lriven lTlOIor
S6OSO (497045) RJ1 SOVX (S302S3) BT3000SX (175477)

7.2V CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
'1nc:Iudes one battely
• Tw<>-speed; G-33OO-5OO RPM
, C«tler handle soft " design, Jacob IteyIess c:huclc
HP721 K (190904)

W
9.6V CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
.1ncIucIes two batteries and.=handle soft ~ design, VariallIe speed with

24 posltion cluIct1
'1n-II'Ie Ie'I'eI
HP961K (190901)

"fJ
12V CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
• EIedric brake
'Includes two batteries and

th¥ger
cnll202K2 (190948).. ~

tor, 'l~~~~
\ .~. ') \~*J- .J .< •

,~

- c1



1/2- DRILL
·4 AMP, 215 liP, CHIOORPM
• Variable speed I'Mf$il'Ig
~(36122S)

7 1/411 CIRCULAR
SAW KIT
• 11 AJ.tP, 2.4 HP, 4,600 RPW
·l.ateralloclc~'f trigger switch
• Die cast aI1nlinOOl blade guards
• Zero adjust fool
• Blade wrench stows in fool
51S5K (403920)
y~ r-r:::=:==-r-

5 PACK 24T
CARBIDE
BLADE SET
• last up 10 60 times Iongef

than steel blades
02427 (120303)

4 ... .JIGSAW
•50lbiIaI action ~.~sc:r05n9
• 8003,200 SPY
• VarfabIe speed seIedor ciaI
4471).44 (17'0341)

<



..

S-RANDOM
ORBIT SANDER
o PowerluI3.3 AMP I

o 4,500-13,000OPU 2 HP ELECTRONIC VS 12" COMPOUND
oBaDbe.rilgmotof $%OCI PLUNGE ROUTER $ZC13 MITER SAW

"180-1 0Pad ~ling system 0YariabIe speed control wi1h 015 AMP motor
-. • SIriaCes electronic feedbaclc ciretitry 0 40 Ioolh taIbide blade •.r=.1ronl handle 0 Precise bit depIh adjustment • ().62" miter I'Wlge

o DcUlIe Insulaled 0 ReseUable depIh indicator 0 Dust bag & damp included
31070VS(607885) 1613aS(OO~) 3912(218622)

I

-'-

,-

3/8- VRS DRILL
KIT with
KEYLESS
CHUCK
o 5.0 AMP
'RPU:~2500
• Bell hoOk
1005VSRK (403891)

72·10f18-8

--

3 1/4- PRO PlANER
4.2 AMP W/FENCE
o U!tJland handy~

gracledesign
o Smoolh Mting up to

3114' x 1116'
o Re'o'el$tie earbIcIe blades

require no ~ w!Ien
c:Mlged 3272A (6096S2)

•

ORBITAL ACTION
JIG SAW KIT
o v..iabIe speed COl"Ilro/
o No load SPM: ~ 100;5.0 AMP
o CLK:nl blade changes; quick. tooHess

blade changes
15S7VSK (~5)

&~Ifi1/2· HAMMERDRILLfI .Variable speed reYetSlng
oNoIoad

RPU: ~ 1,O(lCl'G-3,OOO
o 6.0 AMP

A.. JJ7 0 Dual torque
~.., •. 1194VSR(607915)

,y j!; •

I~';,.
•

$
7/8" SOS ROTARY

2~HAMMER
• D-handIe desigl- extra

conIlol for overtoead

0=RPU:~1.100;
No load 8PII: o-s,150

06.9 AMP
11224VSR 1)

Os 7
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~ ~INDUSTRI
ROUTER TABLE .
• Table e11ensIons Increase Mace cap3City
23407 (28S22O) B

$4Cf18
29 PIECE DRILL .
SET '"
·1nckJdes mecaI case ~
4516667 (193210) '4

PageS
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12 VOLT 3/811 CORDLESS
DRILl/DRIVER
• 288 nIbs of lorqu&
• 2 speed: ().350; G-1,2SO RPU •
'1ncIudes diagnostic cIlarger & 2 batterieS
9862 (66a904)

fr7 13 PIECE 200001SPEEDBOW
WOOD BORING
BIT SET TV' I
• Popular Microgoo'o'e jlOlll

and aJlIing edge with
extended~

. 88S87-P (439507)

"' .. ~""';:.'t~ ..... \,.-,,-""":1"'#--- - c
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10 AMP SUPERsAWZALL
• Trigger speed conlJO/: G-32OO SPY
• Anti-Vibtation system maIc2s the Super

SawzalI the smoothe51 operalilg, ~ MIi-
vibration saw in the world

• Exclusive impact protection for the roughest
app6catior IS

6537·22 (384345)

fP'7 PC BI-METAL
• I SUPER SAWZALLTlll

BLADE ASSORTMENT _:~~.=r~
& more

49-22-1126 (789895)

'I!..~."_':"'~~!j~
~~ .+;: - ~1-
:t. Y:aJ:p)"
• ....( I". ~.

3/8" PISTOL
HAMMERDRILL
• 5 AMP, ().2,500 RPM, 0060,00O BPM
• Trigger speed c:cnlroI. reversing.~~
•k'r1*t resistari, nOn-concb;tiye

motor housing
5392-1 (l163=:.;78~) .--~"" ____ IIIiIIII....

SAWZALL with
QUICK-LOK
BLADE CLAMP
• ReqlAres no keys
.~NlIadesd
'5.5~speed

G-2,400SPU
~21119:»48)

@ft!~"1'::=;'11lt:\
-- & -- !". ~.L ..~nti'fg"iilt~ ,

'1217 1/4" CIRCULAR SAWM12 VOLT CORDLESS
'13AMPrnob',5,llOORPM DAIVERtDRILL KIT
, Heavy gauge IIUr*un ~ •~ 1'li (2 AMP) baIIeIy

IIOUld baSe lot stable support • 2 speed gear seldon
• Cuts 2 3/8'. 90', 1 ~ •• 45" lG-'5O RPU or G-l.400
~~~ 6213f1NAE.(825616)

'121 114 SHEET FINISH
SANDER with
DUST BAG
'1.6 AMP, 14,tm OPU moIor
• ~ 3 sheets of

SMdpaper npmch plate
B04S52 (493198)

,.
HZ 7 d



om ._.-,_
, •• " ABRASIVE ,I ..f!J -, 12·x36- WOOD
CUT.()FF (J ~ LATHE with
MACHINE , 'I~ STA~
·15 AMP, 3600 RPM motCll" I - .~~emerson Mo!or

cuts through rebar, metal ""OH1H- __ .~riln /lead stodl.tail
studs arod angle iron , (st rciex1ra stabiitY

C"'I400~ , WLI ~)

I~_·' I
'~~"'-.J!' ':':~I •
'--~~p "j."""~,;;l!

RlOGI.~
_11,.
-, ~·tN" t.L

GAU"'"
CONTRACTOR VAC
.1Igh pertormance 6.2S HP
• Two stage, ~

eIlielency fiJleI
'1ncUles 5 aeoessorieS. c:<#tt
W0171lO 13

JJ~ •4 •. '
BillY ''0 I'" ~.~ BillY....

1"\ ~ I'"

$(rqn12GAUON $
WET/DRYVAC
• High performance 4.25 liP
• Includes 5accessories• Dual casIetS with bulI-in

tool stotage
WDl2CO

" 99'

The Mark of The
Professional Tradesman

~
J,

'l•1
From its humble beginning in 1923, to
its position as Oll"l of loday's IT\3rl(et

leaders, Ridgid' has stood tor
unmatched quarrty and durability
for more than 75 years.

. TRADE QUALITY

~

SINCE 1923

I
The Ridgid' reputation is the result of
consistent product quality and years of

\~ pride in workmanship. Rigorous l-';~~_~-
- checks and controls ensure product
t, confidence widely accepled as the
C marie of the professional trades. That's

why Ridgid" covers its products with a
lifetime warranty against detects in
material or WOI1ananship.

Page 10

RICG10P I 8lCG!Q..I~ ,
I Ii ~_:/
p. -~ "I\~" ~

16 GALLON $12~16 GALLON WET/DRYWET/DRY VAC VAC with DETACHABLE:~=HP BLOWER
• ConYelts 10blower • 2COUPl:f remewabIe blower
WDI62S(334992) ~~6.0HP

'On The Home Depot Consumer Charge Card_see ~ge 24 IClI"details
~ E _

d
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RleGlD
10" ALUMINUM
COMPOUND MITER
SAW
• ~ 15 AJlP Emerson Motor with

eIedric: brake
•h:Ufes: Bed "'ex"':ter""lSlQC""" ""IS, stop bIocfc

andcllstbag
MS1 050 (3OS2S9J

BtlLT I:'i
US.\



10" SO TOOTH
WIZARD
ELITE MITER

, BOX CARBIDE
, BLADE

, PrecIsion smoolh,
sande<Hike ~
action

l00m0r ("99986)

10" MOTORIZED

'~

BENCHSAW
, ~115 YOfts

or
with buil-in

, 16>x26' ~ labIe
, CIpacity to tU3' at 90' &

2 112' at 45" blade lilt

1/2" PORTABLE
PLANER

$J1Cf, tlctJdes exI1a see 0# !aWeS
'15AJIP molor; F1.I12112' x6'

'='=~1$fJMll$ysIIem raises and Jowers on rour
Il'edsIon ~ coUMs

22~ (272182)

.-
....
v·-

,~.....

Page 12
72·1()'lU----------------------- d
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DRILL SIT GUIDE
Steels:
A!)Qy: A genetal compound for
occasional or light use.
!:!ig!LS~~tSteel-L!iS$j:
A harder compound lor a wide
variety of uses in woods and
soft melals.
~ItHigh~l~:
A percentage of cobalt is added
to increase longevity when
drilling soft and hard metals.

Coatings:
~lac!LOxide: A coating of black
oxide increases heat resislance
and provides better chip now.
Iita.mum-Nit~: A thin coaling
of lIlanium-nitride red ue:es
heat significantly better than
black oxide.

CIRCULAR
SAW SLADE GUIDE

General Pulpose
These blades do the bulk of
work such as cuto<>ff,ripping
and ftaming.

carbide-tipped
Welded tips on these blades
last up to 50 times IoogeI"
than regula1 blades allowing
heavy duty use.

'1.69 '1.89 '1.97 '1.29 '1.43 '1.39 '1.69 __ '2.19 __ '3.59 __ '4.69 __ '6.49
~ \I322I2l (S32l11) (132m) (I323&l) tm3II5l (U24C2) !S324 HI (U2411) (U2411) (83241!I)

.. ~~~ '1.89 '2.09 '2.29 '1.69 '1.89 '2.09 '2.29 '3.09 '3.94 '4.59 '5.19 '6.79 '7.79~.90 '9.94
(100613) (1~ (100652) (1DOflSC) (1006S3l {1Oll711) (100716) (\40717) 110072Cl (1OO7Q) (1007S0l ~ 1100719l (101l716) (1001l17)

:~ - - '3.79 '2.39 '2.76 $3.28 '3.47 - '5.79 '6.19 '7.89 - '9.49 _ 113.46
=ru=~ ...-..r . (796S16) (l9683l) (7'9SaS9l (796IT5l (196891) (7'l694I) e-J (796geOI (7'91022) (7'J1ll6S)

~~~~ - -- -- '2.59 '2.89 '3.59 '4.09 - '6.09, -- '8.97 -- '12.71 -- '14.48
.' PM61) (J9(711) PM866l (39S11l2l lJ95'5S) lJ9S$2Sl I3957U6l \39S927l::=:~ '1.79 '2.09 '2.39 '2.69 $3.50 '3.80 '4.19 '6.29 __ '9.39 __ 112.49 __ 115.49

~~~':j..~~' (101m) roO\ml 1101lO6l (W1~HIl (1014J1) (lO1~ 1101C39l -- (101"0) (1011Q) (1014-45) (101441)

GENERAL PURPOSE . ABRASIVE CUT·OFF .CARBIDE·TIPPED
7·1/4' 24T CONTRACTOR
(125101) '9.49
7.1/4' 40T THIN KERF
(850152) '9.96
7·1/4' 20T THIN KERF $
(451581) 10.49
7.1/4" 14T NAll.cUnING $
(619007) '" 18.84
7·1/4' 40T METAL $
(368108) •••••••••••••.•••.••••••.•• 32.76
8-1/4' 24T CONTRACTOR $
(125074) 16.56
10" 24T CONTRACTOR $
(125102) •••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 19.97
10' 40T CONTRACTOR $
(125104) 26.19
10' 60T CONTRACTOR s
(125134) ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 38.44
12" SOT THIN KERF $
(218499) ••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••••• 56.00

BLU.-MOl: .' CARBON and BI·METAL·
3-1/8· 8 TPI FAST s
(448862) •••••••• '" •.••.••.••••.•••• 2.29
3-1/2' 6 TPI FAST $
(4-48465) 1.09
3-1/8' 10 TPI MEDIUM $
(448806) 1.79
3-1/2' 10 TPI MEDIUM $
(448479) 1.09
4' 6 TPI FLUSH
(44a644) : • .'2.17
2-3/4' 14 TPI SCROLL $
(448675) 1.29
3-1/2'10 TPI SMOOTH $
(-448739) 1.78
3-1/8" 10 TPI FORMICA $
(448T131 2.27
3-1/8' 8 TPI FAST LAMINATE
(448m) .'2.27
3-518' 10 TPI SMOOTH LAM. .
(448800) *2.27

MASONRY
7' (282812) *2.29
S' (739146) $2.37
10' (782261) '5.77
12" (51S4SS) '6.93
14' (726079) $7.53

METAL
7' (282839) *2.29
8' (739154) .'2.37
10" (782244) .*5.77
12' (515906) ~93
14" (726125) S7.53

2-3/4' 14 TPI ,4" 14 TPI METAL s
(448943) 1.59 (449896) 2.09
2-3/4' is TPI $ 4· 18 TPI METAL $
(448949) 1.59 (449929) 1.97
2-3/4' 24 TPI $ 6' 18 TPI METAL $
(449132) 1.59 (449874) , 2.09 :
2-3/4· 32 TPI $ 4" 24 TPI METAL $
(449137) 1.59 (449970) 1.97

6" 24 1'1 METAL $BI·METAL BLADES (449891) 2.09
3-1/2' 6 TPI FAST/ROUGH $ 6" 517 TPI FAST/ROUGH '
(449275) 2.80 (4S0264) .'2.29
3-1/2' 10 TPI FAST/SMOOTH $ 6" 6 TPI ROUGH $
(449302) 2.80 (450121) 2.09
3-1/2'12 TPI $ 6· 10 TPI MEDIUM $'
(449308) 2.80 (449986) '" 1.93
3' 18 TPI $ 9" 6 TPI FAST ..
(449440) 2.80 (-450269) : ••• '3.39
3' 24 TPI . 12' 6 TPt FAST~UNING .. '.
(449445) ~: (450314) : •• .'3..70 ~

72·10118-8 Page A

7-1/4' 18T CONTRACTOR ,
(125071) 8.74
7.1/4' 24T CONTRACTOR
(125073) '9.19
7-1W 36T CONTRACTOR $ •
(12S099) 16.88
8-1/4' 40T MID-RANGE
(222176) '27.99
8-1/2' 60T MITER •(~ 49.98
10" 40T COMBINATION $

, Abrasive Cut·Off (164569) •••.••.•••..••••.•••..•••.••• 8.97
These b\ade$ fit a wide 10' 40T

." number of tools. Masonry (3S8085) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .*41.19 .~=~r=~t~~k,12" 80T INDUSTRIAL $72.00
patio blocks. Metal blades cut {I27483) · .
sfeel. stainless, iron. sheet
melal. bronze. copper and
aluminum.

JIG/RECIP
SLADE GUIDE

To select an appropriate blade.
it Is important 10consider_

1. Type of maleriallo be cui
2. F'1IlISh desired
3. Speed of we

WOOD
More T~th Pfllnch (TPI/:
SmooChet finish; slower eutbIlg
Less Teeth Per Inch (TPI):
Rougher finish; faster cutting
• 6 tpl Rougher finish
• 81pl MedOn Iinish
• 10 tpl F".ne>'stnooIh fini1.h
• 12 tpl Vert tormrnoolh tnsh

METAL
The thkker tJle metal, the

fewer teeth ~
• 141pl ThIdc 114' to 3/8"
• 18 tpl Medium 3116' 10 114'
• 241pl Thin 118- to 3116'
• 361pl ~ /nebl To 118- metal

~~ - ---~------------------------_ ...... .:.......:::;....:.....:-=-=-::-...:..-_~- --- .. - ... -_. - ~



NAIL GUIDE
FRAMING
NAILS.

BRIGHT FINISH - 1LB,
'3, 4, 6, 8 and 10 (456427) 77"
BRIGHT COMMON SINKERS· 1LB,
'4,6,8, 10 and 16 (455870) 68"
BRIGHT COMMON SINKERS· 5LB,
'6,8,10, 12and16 (459952) '2.59·
COATED SINKERS • 1LB. ~:-'
4,6,8, 10,12 and 16 (456114)........................... ••
COATED SINKERS· 5LB. R';1~
6, 8, 10, 12, 16 and 20 (46032:5) .
CUT MASONRY - 1LB.
'6,8, 10 and 16 (4&4754) ..
TREATED LUMBER. 1LB.
• 8, 10, 12 and 16 (458663) .
TREATED LUMBER. 5LB,

.... - ..-J . 8, 10, 12 and 16 (486401) ..

• I

OUTDOOR
HAlLS.

ROOflHG
HAlLS.

SCREW GUIDE

•

INTERIOR
DRYWAll
SCREWS.

STAH.ESS
STEEL

MERIOR
YB.LOWZH:.

STAPLE GUIDE

[nJ5:~
1f;]1==-
~
Comlslon resistIrt finish for
exterior use.

CDlTl1E:
Spec:ificaIy c:Iesi!J1ed for hstaIng
accustic:aI c:eiIin9 tie.

STAIHUSS STEEl:
IMt resIstanI finish preyents
stans lWldstreaIdng i\wood.

PageD

. ARROW STAPLES .

FINE DRYWALL· 1 LB.
"'114,1-518 and 2' (463906) .

FINE DRYWALL· 700 • 1,000 CT.
'1·114, 1-518and 2' (463712) ..

COARSE DRYWALL· 1 LB,
'1,1·114, Hi/8, 2', 2·1/l· and 3' (858584) .

COARSE DRYWALL· 350 -1,300 CT.
'1,1'114,1-518, 2', 2·1/2' and 3' (8S8SS3) .

GALVANIZED(EXTERIOR - 1 LB.
'1-114, Hi/8, 2, 2·1Il, 3' and 3-1/l' (8S8505) ••••••••••••••••

GALVANIZE.O(EXTERIOR • 200· 1,000 CT-
• 1-114, 1-5f'8, 2, 2-112, 3' and 3-1/2' (858603) ••••••••••.••••.

GALVANIZED SQUARE DRIVE DECK 0 1 LB.
• 2·1/l·lWld 3·(550660) .
STAINLESS SQUARE DRIVE· 1 LB. , '.' .
• 2·1/2' lWld3' (768564) ~*8Jtt;

, 1.. ~.

GALVANIZED BOX ·1LS.
• 4, 6, 8, 10 and 16 (456878) ..
GALVANIZED SOX 0 5LB,
• 6, 7, 8, 10 and 16 (400809) .
GALV ROOFING o1LB.
• 718',1', 1·114', 1·1/l· and 2" (457545) 84'
GALV ROOFING - 5LB.
·718·,l,1-1I4·,l·1/l· and 2' (461443) '3.77
1" PLASTIC CAP • 250 PC.
(475437) '2.97
1·1/2" PLASnC CAP • 100 PC.
(475454) '2.47
BRIGHT RIS ·1LS. ~;: i
1·1/4" and 1·1/2" (457853) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.zr:
BRIGHT RIS· 5LB. ~2;':' j
1-1/4" and 1-1/2" (461613) ~.~7!

~~" t

FlAT CROWN ToSOSTAPLES (l,250CWlt)

1/4" (172618) '2.49',
5/16" (172626) :~:
3/8" (172634) ;. -2.79;

I. ~
1/2"'(172669) :''2.99;

II" ~ ~

9116"(172677) t'3.19:
WIDE FlAT CROWN (1.000COWlI) I '. 1
1/4" (198807) :. '2.~~
5/16" (198855) J.'2.4~

f"'·.r'Jo.;'
3/8" (198872) '1.'2.1

l;~~~..
9116"(198905) !-.'U7

jJ§!l6:..

YEUOW ZINC INTERIOR· 1LB.
6" x 1·5/8"(507215) '2.61
6" x 2" (507113) '2.61
7" x 2-1/2" (507148) .•••.••.••••••.•••••••....•••.••••• '2.61
S" x 3" (507164) '2.61
10· x 3-1/2" (507182) '2.61
YELLOW ZINC INTERIOR CT,
6" x 105/8" (512424) '8.44
6" x 2" (507120) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '8.44
7" x 2-1/2" (507156) '8.44
S' x 3" (507172) '8.44
10' x 301/2" (507202) '8.44

1/4" UGHT DUTY FlAT CROWN .•
'1.000 COld (198922) ~ 1.97
5/16" UGHT DUTY FlAT CROWN ,<
• 1.000 COlIlt (212608) ; .'2.'Z1.
~"~25ROUNDCROWN :
'1.000 count (442372) ~tU7
7/16" ROUND CROWN ;.;
• '.000 CWlt(442380) ~'2.57
9116" ROUND CROWN t- .
".000 count (442399) 12.77 .
1/4" ToSOMONEL RUSToPROOF FLAT CROWN ~".
'1,250 CWlt (879596) r.sa.42
3/8" MONEL FLAT CROWN •.
'1,250 COld (879601) 12.64
1/2" MONEL FlAT CROWN f<. ,'1
'1,250COId(879615) t~.
17/32" CEILnLE STAPLES FLAT CROWN r-.~r;~:::
'1,250 c:ou'lI (172685) ~7.
3/8" ToSOSTAINLESS STEEL FLAT CROWN <

'1,000 COld !888086) t
72-10118:8



~

- Common grade for general purpose
I I ~ fastening. Measure from the

Leogl!l~ underside of head to tip of bolt

For fastening directly into wood

(
~_ surfaces. Use with lag shields for

_."".}.}..}.~~~ 0.0. masonry applications. Measure
~_. LenP - from the underside of the head tor- the tip of screw.

HEX NUTS:
For general purpose applications.
Most commonly used nut.

~

WlNGNUTS:
([~ For quick assembly and disassembly by

hand.
SPEED NUTS:
For quick application of fasteners on
oversized holes.

LOCK NUTS:
Use where vibration may cause loosening.

CAP NUTS:
For protection and appearance.

Use with nuts or apply directly Into
a threaded receptacle. Measure
from the outer perimeter or flat
underside of the head to the tip of
the screw.

@ USS: General use.
Most COIlllTlMIy used washer.

~ SAE: General use •
....g., Use where a smaller outer diameter Is required.
rc;........FENDER: General use.
~ Use where a larger outer diameter Is reqUired.
~SPUT:
~ Use to prevent nut or fastener from loosening.
A EXT. TOOTH:
¥ Provides superior lock on fasteners that vibrate.
~ INT. TOOTH: Use to prevent fastenet from loosening.
~ Teeth bite Into surface for superior holding power.
~ FINISH: Use with flat and oval head screws.
~ Where countersfnklng Is not practical.

Hardened steel constructlon. Self
tapping design with fully threaded
shank to join sheetmetal and draw
together. Measure from the outer
perimeter or flat underside of the
head to the tip of the screw.

SCrew
Diameler 16 18 110 112

Bolt Wrench
Diameter Size

1/4" 7116"
5116" 112"
3/8" 9116"

7116" 5/8"
112" 314"

9116" 13116"
518" 15116"
314" 1·118"
718" 1-5116"

1" 1-112"

12 14

72·1MW

Soft woods 1132" 3/64" 1116" 5/64" 3/32" 7164"

Hard woods 3/64" 1116" 5J64" 3/32" 7164" 118"

PageC_.



f%3a7 PAINT an
..., PESTICIDE

RESPIRATOR
,J;~~ 3550 (42t146)
L- ,

RVODI. ~fi
PO>\'ORTo<XS "#9'¥4fhl,,b ri#H.'iM'i

$'fI

12VOLT 6)1 14.4 VOLT 1.!.~18VOLT $'fI9.6VOLT ""·6)2".N'2IC~AOo·L~"-~HIGHCAP'
NICAO NICAO ~ NICAO MAK·PACK . CHARGER
• Use with CTliI202K • Use with CTHI442K2 • Use with CTHI802K • Use with 6222DWE • Super high • Use with NI-CAO
1400652 (258019) 1400671 (318883) 14006n (318888) I~ (131369) capacl1y & NIMH

192598-2(825619) OCUlI (142688)

INDUSTRIAL
RESPIRATOR
with
EXHALATION
(320&45)

EAR PLUGS
with CORD
• Noise reduction

rallllCl· 24
339 (2l1796)

1.!.6Cf1 CLEAR LENS
~ SAFETY

SPECTACLES
7840 (691801)

JI!!RlII~.';'J

.
~ ~4'f 12 VOLT_ ~ BATTERY

• 'H~h~'
runs 30". longer
between charges

8620 (764702)

.
£"44~8ND
~" GOGGLES.'

FACE
SHIELD
(211710)

I
~I

I

ENERGIZER ALKALINE BATTERIES·. , DURACELL ALKALINE BATTERIES

!?~AL!6 !?~~! .., DEWAL'I

$JI9.6 VOLT 1.!.4'f 12 VOLT ~ 14.4 VOLT I.!.
XR PACK' i1 XR PACK' XR PACK' ~
• High capacity • • High capacity • • High tapaCity •

25>,. more rull-time 25";0 moc'e rurHime 25~. more run-time than
than standard bal1eries than standard batteries standard batteries

0\Y9061 (929517) DW9071 (929~) DW9091 (929548)

72·10118-8

9-VOLT 4-PACK "AA" 2·PACK 9 VOLT
. (670138) '2.76 (668893). '3.16 (169196). '4.96

2·PACK 9 VOLT S-PACK "AA"
• (169881) '4.96 (169878). , 5.96

4-PACK "AA·
(364339) .'3.1'6
S-PACK ·AA"
(295531) •••••.••••.••..••.•••••. : .'5.96,

2·PACK "C"
(6688S0) '2.76
4-PACK "C"
(169864) '4.66

2·PACK "0"
(668788) .'2.76
4-PACK "0"
(169850). '4.66

PageD

u

4-PACK "AAA"~q6~T·LAN·TER;i···· '3.16
(173882). '6.78

r~
~

4-PACK "AAA"
2.PAC

C
K

K
"C" (169102) •..•••.•..•• '2.76 (555992) ••••.••••..•.•..••...••••• 3.16

4-PA "C" (~442) ·4.66 S-PACK "AAA"
S-PACK "C" (6227311 •••••••••••• '6.96 (S36365) .'5.96

2-PACK "0" (169110) '2.76. HEAVY DUTY 6V LANTERN·
A ftJlCK "0" '4.66" (169137) ..•.•.••.••.•••.•••.•.•• : .. 2.97
"t"'r~ (~456) • • .. • • .. .. • • .

S-PACK "0" (622759) •••••••••••• '6.96



TEMPLATE
GUIDE KIT
'3'x.1201raming nail
4200 (660393)

Page 13

':)'\N"\:II DETAI~ SANDER
I'-IVII •• ~~

$JI.~WIS3liIe; can be a
~. suapel' & poishet'

, Optional accessorieS 10 expand
capacily, soIcI sepameIy

DSllXXl(942423)

DREMEL:

~3
MULTI PRom R't1IJ11n.... __ -
ROTARYTOOL KIT~qcu, YariabIe speed rceary 1001~:==w.xted

" • ' 17St uses book.\\ ·;:li~

11/2 HP8AMP
ROUTER
, 8~ baI-bearing molor
, 25,000 RPt.I
R160K (S30076)

SPlRACur- SPIRAL SAW PORTERtDB.E
'liakeslast,lreehandeuts "'0._..,..0_. --_.... PLATE JOINER
• 4 AMP, 3O,OOORPillotque "fr1PROFILE SANDER f2()CIKITbalanced motor taeIdes !he .1nebIes 17aSSOIted profile pads • ~ 6.lstbag &
bl!tIJobs • 6000 SPY -a........, hand ~-e.v. 61001hcartide blade

• Removable side handle gets .~ - - ~ '65 AMP. 10.000RPLt~n=04 tight spots ;r:=:IItIje profile sancirig DW582K (176426)

_ • ~ ~ _ ~_.. ._ _ _ .. R _ _ _



>. 11l oil 4~':

.~ CAMPBELLt:J)HAUSFELD.
BUlL T TO LAST .

4 HP 13 GAL
AIR COMPRESSOR

J~ . ·7.~scfmat4000psi

1· ·125 psi rrwirlun
~ • h:ludes pre$SIn swi1ch, regW1or, tank and

• outIel gauges
-"! .' • Permanently U:lricaled •maintenance free' desigl

:.... Wl6040 (7&4998)

l •....l ~. ,
.'l ~

16 PIECE AIRTOOL
ACCESSORY
KIT
• h:Iudes: 'is rec:oi

hose, OSHA blow
9'Jl,
5 <ilIetent blow !7S'
tips, lire chuck, Ii'e
gauge. and
pneunalic fittings

MP3268 (198992)

6 HP 60 GALLON
CAST IRON OIL
LUBE AIR
COMPRESSOR
• Deivers 11.7/1D.2 CRI

QW30PSI
• MaxInun pre$Sln'
125 PSI

• RIm on 230 volt eirN\
• Casllron compres$Of

and 60 gaIon ASUE tank
• Soid ·cast Iron' Twin

~~driYen
compres$Of pu'1'Ip

195 (412816)

.~
~
'-

5 HP -OIL FREE-
VERTICAL AIR

, COMPRESSOR
• New space ~ 20

gaIIonASMEYefticaltank
• 0eiYers 8.3 CRI Q 40

PSI & 5.8 CRU 90 PSI
'125 PSI maxinun

• ~ volt househoIcl
eirN\

.Irdudes regWlOt & two

~CJ23197)

""'" CAMPBELL $~l:J,J!!!!~FELD
r;;-,~' --:.-_._---..
>ii 4 GALLON
~ 2HPAIR

COMPRESSOR
.Inci.des I'll!PaI«
• Twin stack tank
• 5.414.3 SCfI,(, 125 PSI

max~
• Oirect drive oilIess pl.qI
• 1,725 RPM Iong-iIe pl.qI
• 120 volt
WlS058 (7S79S3)--fil
MAXA3000
PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
GENERATOR
'~~engine
• 3,000 rated watts, 3,7SO

SII'gI! walts
• (1) 12O-Yo1l duplex

receptacle
PU0S23001 (43S920)

5 HP 20 GALLON
COMPRESSOR
VALUE KIT
• 5 liP 20 gaI!on oil free

poctabIe a1r~
• "25 PSI max pressue

_. '8.3CR1 o 40 PSI
~ ·5.8 CRI @ 90 PSI'I~ .Includes 13 DC. tool &-~~.

~spraygwl,
17 pc. acc:essory
kit, 25 It. hose

GENERAC ~WK(299646)

~

Page 14

5000 WAn
PORTABLE
GENERATOR
·,0 HPBriggs &

.=:re1lIIIilII"'l!'~~ ·Lowcil shuldown•Cim* breakel'
\VPSOOO (624915)

• On the Hoene Depot Q)nsumer Charge card...see ~ 24 fOf dfllail$- _________________________ ~~...__J
•



YOUR CIfOICE :
~~~~~BAMMrER

PORTER'[ABLE
"ROfESS'O"'1J. f'O,\ 'E R T001.5

CORDLESS
FASTENING
TOOLS

• This new ~ emoIOYs a fuel cell
~ ina consisien~ powerful
shot lime

• Ex~ oiHree engme minimizes
carbon deposits lhaf cpn up 0Ihet'
naiIefs-IoWers maintenance
downtime too

• Inc:/udes c:anying ease, S3~!y
glasses, and fuel cell

21/2"ANGLE
FINISH
NAILER
·~t5gauge

aYje tiish naols
from t 1.4'.
2112'

COA2S0 {312-3(9)

21/2"
FINISH
NAILER
'~'6gauge

finish nails from
314'·2 t!l'

CfH250 {312.J1I)

Page 15

4000 WATTGENERATOR
'1.onQ~.~~~~

one tank of gas .
... outlets. 2WiIh U -~ ":~-.w.

....-1WISt Iodcs plus
~breakers

XL4000 (111508)

2100
10,000 WATT
PORTABLEGENERATOR
with BATTERY
BOOSTER
• 19 HP Y.Twin Generac
0tM~

·~~of

~
9001 (449449)



~ fOf'l\ue e~ mute«
cu;u411 ANSI ~e

~ UnI<\ueradiue deelen ~ w.J (!)'IO~.a1low6 ~ Mth W fl.at
~ of .a faetener and not

, W pointe « tlp6 redudne
Use round""'6 of faetenere ER
..nd w wnu of elIppage 7-DRAWER HOMEOWN

. TOOL CHEST
~ Guaran~ FOREVER •12,719 cu.In. storagecapatity

I7y The Home Depot •=~~ for

TOP CHEST 91704 (814664~ ••S69
CABINET 91~(887813) •• '94L- ---'

r,
All Husky
soc;k6ts and
wrenc;hes feature:
~ I'orged from 1Wperi<>t' 'lu.afrty

molyWenvm euel and ~
~for .. ~meof
eeMce

~ 2.. t.-ge hen~.
throueh-"-I'dened t«
IIket1gtb. UIen um~
for wear reelet.anu

i3-DRAWER HOMEOWNER 12-DRAWER PROFESSIONAL i8-DRAWER HOMEOWNER
TOOL CHEST '16,776~ln.storagecapacily TOOL CHEST
• FUI ~ drIMf P* •SIeel reinfora!d plate il5d etislns CCYeI' .16,548 cu.1n. storage capaciIy
• Embossed lop and bottom aignment .16 gauge lop ~ wei!t4 wllhout
TOP CHEST 91706(820296). •• sag TOP CHEST 92603(639154) ••• '119 saggilg
MID CHEST 9l902HY(887763. '55 MID CHEST 92606(639170) .••• '119 TOP CHEST 92_'ORUfY(881603~ '169
CABINET 91-845HY(887m) ••• '107 CABINET 92.733HY(887634) .•• .s119CABINET 927Il8(639166) ••••••••••••• '319

Page 16 •on lhe Home Depot ConSUmef Charge C.trd-tee page 24 '01 delaib



9-DRAWER PROFESSIONAL
8,593 cu.1I\. storage capac:lly

tote tray IncUIed In lop dlest
swMI ~ 2 wIIh Ioddng brakes

CHEST 92-8228HY(383317) 5259
'NET 92-83211HY(383376) ••••••••••• 5339

180DRAWER PROFESSIONAL
• 18,300 cu. II\. storage capdy
• High gloss bIacIc finish lith gold lent! hardware
.1nCbIeS drawer liners and laCe tray
TOP CHEST 92908 (147400) ••••••••••••• 5299
CABINET 92910(147623) 5449

23-DRAWER PROFESSIONAL
• 24,200 cu.1I\. =eapacily• Gas fiIIeclld 1ft for easy oprilg Id
'Indudes chwer and lop W1yt mat
TOP CHEST 92850(148898) 5396
CABINET 928S5 (149119) 5589

Professional:
"'4'Cu~
... Frictlon &li<:ledrawer&
... Htmme<l~e ccn~tnJcti<:>n
... Stul t>oIt·on chest kandle~
... ~ro<1>Ie ~ cabinet k3ndle
'" ~t rur ""king lIMkh
'" ReinforcM rod and et¥
'" TOU v.ty included

Professional
Sail Searing:
"'5·Ca&~
'" BaQ·toeari1\6 dr.rwer &lkl~ on

aft fuQ~ dr2Wer5

'" Hemme<l'edGed con~tnlctlon
... &ud to.m·on ~t kandlee
'" ~1>Ie ~ cabinet handle
'" ~ rear ""~ e..-iWl
'" Relt!forcM lid and 1I~
... Teu v.ty induded

'On The Home Depot Consumer Charge card ...see page 24 for details Page 17
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I- f

STANLEY

"; ,
PIECE BIoMATERIAL

SCREWDRIVER SET
• Two ~ hancIe lor maxinun

oomIort and II.ming power
• Bigger handles lor beUef!1iP
• Compact, reusable stoeage lItle
69-458t (100153)

30' CONTRACTOR
GRADE POWERLOCK
TAPE
• Heavy-duty spring, blade and hook system
• 10'Y0IIllc:ka blade lOI" Ionget standout
·3rivet mrosioI Hesis1ant, saIeIy yellow case
• Improved blade readability with h9I cootrast

coIoI'. easy 10 read in aft light conditions
33-4471< (306204)

CONTRACTOR
GRADE
3 PIECE NAIL
SET PACK
58-93OX (354595)

HEAVY DUTY

$1~aLSTAPLE GUN.·IV •Wi staple inlo hardwOOd.
pIywood,~
bOard, plastic, I;nhI

metaIs&~
T-5OOULS (172413)

II_I.. .~ ~- "- ~,..
"-Qc:outico

19- TUFF-E

"J'6 PORTABLE TOOL
BOX
• Includes removable tray
• Heavy duly plastic wiI not

dent Of crack
719OU-18HD (991716)

;t1~CQ~.
STUD SENSOR
PRO""
• Reads It1tough extra tNcll

melamine
• L.oeates exact CEtlIet of

studs & foists
• WorIcs on most waI

covering$; drywaI,
plaster, wood, acoustic
ceilings & oIhef laminateS

54920 119W5)

,.

22- INDUSTRIAL
TOOLBOX
• Includes ifl<lUl tray
·21~Its with

organizet buill inlo &d
• Tools noI ineIudecf
22001 (219914)

Page 18
- _-- c..e;"._ ;;...~ ""~ ~ '!:!' ., t¥ ,.l



,
'- • ./ 75TH ANNIVERSARY

./" 3 PIECE VISE GRIP
r SET

_ /' 0 Set contains: IOWA", 6lN" and SWR"
- Jotmg p6ers
.... ... 0 C<lmes with Free Arrivetsaly Kit Bagl

(""""'" 0 VlSE-<iRlP" ~ Tools,\( ~~DT(_$II*
.' )' j 7- LOCKING WRENCH

./
/,,\,::,/' :. 1\' ~ 3 sides of a hex

'" "....... • ~ 7fI6° to:lJ4"(1tmm CO19nvn)
o k"odudes a wire a;tIet

\ /' 7lW (621252)

" ,:\ ' ~214) .••••...•..•• sg.87
\ 10-

-:-~ ~ (62SS00) s14.91

~

Page 19

$J~ OUGH TOOL
"1ndudes belt pouch

21~
: 100'4 stainless steel
"=.~toall

• ~ In the closed

~,l»S37)

4 PIECE CHISEL
2 PIECE TONGUE & $ZCJCf6 SETGROOVE PLiER SET .~ 1/4',ll2',:lJ4°,
.1ndudes 6 1/20 & 9 112" 1"dliseh

aw.nelIoek p&ers "8M!ied edges.e
GS-1 (441841) =:~ and

1~(5(m12) 20 Oz. 11
HICKORY!
HANDLE
RIP
HAMMER
999l (417567)

~~ .

fW48. MAHOQANY
LEVEL with CASE
'1ndudes cIInbIf: case
• 6-vIaI brass bou'ld
" FlnesI grade maIlogatIy
"ShocIc~ endc8ps
54&lC-12 (267112)

ETALMASTER-
AViAnON SNIPS
• Choose from left cut,
~ M orceNefM

• COn1pOlIld ac;tion with

M~~

QUICK-GRlpt
MINIBAR CLAMP
'6"
"hSt8nIIY ~ danping

"~-reIease trigger
S462 (763637)

200Z.
STRAIG
HAMMER
•AI steel conslrUctionE3-20S (362271)

"~ _ _. J • "_ .. _ • ~. _ _ _ .... ." -._ ~__ _. _ _ __ ~ ~ .. __ ~ _~ • _ .. _ __ _ .. __ ~ -. _



I
-i

MURRAY

14,5 HP LAWN $IJ~TRACTOR
, 42' wnlilated twrI blade ~
, 14.5 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
, 2 gallon gas tank
, HydroslalM: 'ender shift transax1e
, Blade sold separatetv
Hl)145H42 (733864)
SNOWBLADE 46- $
24476 (220600) 198

~
~

15 HP LAWN TRACTOR
'42' TIJ'f Vae3TV all cord1ion cutting deck (mulch kit instaIledl
, Kohlor OHV engine wi1h oil filIraboi1 sys1em and cast ron liner
, Automatic transmission wi1h aulse conlroC
• Wide track frame with open slep-ttvu design
, Solid casliron front axle '01' long clurabiity
, Snowthrower sold separatetv
4256' X8 (733650)
SNOWTHROWER·RAIL FRAME ONLY
(220575) $797

Page 20 • On the Home Depot Consumer Charge Card •.see page 24 '01' details



;..----------· ..o-n~the Home Depot Consumer Charge card._see page 2-4'or de ....~s

12 HP33"
ELECTRIC START

.SNOWTHROWER
• Overhead V.we 4-qcIe

Teamseh Snow King"
engine with push-button
eIectrlc: start

• $ingJe.Nnded tontrol
• DuaVsingIe ~ cIriYe
• 6 fOlW3rd speeds ancI2

reverse spe«Is
• Ice ElrealIet'" 5efTllled auger
633124X8 (186691)

Page 21

5 HP 22· MANUAL
START
SNOWTHROWER
• 5 tiP Tearnseh 4<yde

engine with automatic
COIIll'ession reIe3se for
easy startilg

• 22" dearing width
• 10'.3-bIade high-capaclty

Impeller
• 2S' lhIow cisWIce
ASSM 28230 (584737)

4.5 HP 2t"
ELECTRIC START
SNOWTHROWER
• 2 cytIe Tewnseh engine
• FcJ1y assembled
'llghlweight design
, Convenient operator

c:ontrolIed 190' ctKIte rotation
• Rugged S' po/)'mef chule
, Sell-pulling rubber edged ,

auger ,

31$87c1 \t':l~'J~~~

10 HP 27"
ELECTRIC START
SNOWTHROWER
'~Tecunsehengine \ _ •• A~ •

start push-button eIedric: C~:.., 6 folward speeds and 2 ..
rewrse speeds

, DuaVsingle ~ drive ;
• 'Ice Breaker'" serrated auger .

j. ,Remote chute rotation and ~.
• , E·Z ~ delledor c:onI1ol

627104XSI177968

5 HP 22"
SNOWTHROWER
• 4<ycJe Tecunseh Snow

King" engine
• Free Flow" noodo99l1l9

..::-. discharge chute
• 6 focward speeds and two·=~rotationW1lh
aqustabIe deftector

• DuaVsingIe wheel drive
G225OO3O (438075)

$1ICf8
\



We'll Beat
Any Lower

Price By

10%
If you 5hould find
a lower price on an
identical item we
5tock, even if it'5 an
"advertised 5pecial",
we'll not only meet
that price, WE'LL
BEAT IT BY 10% for
bringing it to our
attention!
Exclu&e5 li<\uiJation5.
c/05eOut5 ana'
clearanu item9.

2.5 GALLON
GAS CAN
- Won't lUSt & resists

~~ :"""\. corrosion
f'" ••-.;-._,.'1" • GasketseaJ helps prevenl

i.1' ..~ leakage
1226j2 41 (693480)

oJ .,

fIIECHII"1~
16- 21,2 CC GAS
TRIMMER

$84
25 CC GAS BLOWER
-150 "llh maxinun air velocity
• 350 dm air IIlO'o'emenI
- LIghtweig/lI. only 91bs. 10 oz-
- Large fuellank " 22 oz.
BX90 (239220)

ELECTRIC BLOWER
, GeneraleS powerfU air force up 10 140 "llh
• Clear leaves and debris lTom sidewalks, deeks and

driveways
51586 (225618)

M

• On the Home Depot Consumer Charge Card_see page 24 'or delails

_ 07



2250 PSI 6.0 HP GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
• 2.22 GPM at 2250 PSI yields 5OC(l

cleaning unrts
• Includes 2S' reinforced pressure hose
• DIrect drive. themla/ rehel. soap

lIljectJon
(261989)
2700 PSI 7.8 HP $ .
(262252) _ • 637

"f!1
CONCRETE
DRIVEWAY
CLEANER
• Deslgned for use 111

pressure washers
(8Q.t303)

~zcrn16"2.4AMP ~~LO 22"2.6AMP ~(JqWI ELECTRIC VO ELECTRIC WI
HEDGE TRIMMER AUTOSTOPTM
'lMersa! gear-driven moIor HEDGE TRIMMER

deiveB powerlul, reiable • 2.6 AMP hi!fi perlormanc:e moIor
llErlormanCe • 22' I\ardened s1t'eI blades

• Paten1ed ~ steel • Autostop blade system stops
blade blade in tf.! second

TR 16SSP (863247) KT500 (591495)

22· 2.6 AMP
HEDGE HOGTM
TRIMMER
• Longei' blade tor el1ended

reach and IeYeI cutting
• Exclusive 3A' bIa<le design

Wlth sawing action cuts
brat1c:hes up 103'4' cIiameIer

HSl022 (198660)

~12822· 20 CC GASWI HEDGE TRIMMER
• ComtorTouch"
ao~vibration system

• T~ trigger and
rOU'lded M1dlebar

• Long Iastlng stainless
~bIades

22OG1fT (269239)

I ,.
I I

~~

16· BAR ELECTRIC ~lOrI
CHAIN SAW WI
• FUry as.sembIed• ~t, easy to use
'32HP
t~(646428)

14· GAS CHAIN
SAW
• 32cc /2 cu. in. engine
• Gear ctMrt automatic ci1er
• ChaIl break / hand guard
2t 60003207 (649488)

,..,..,-..
; ~ .~-/

~~i!184 18" WOODSMASTEW ·4 .....•WI CHAIN SAW •
• 38cc 12.3 cu. in. •
• Supet CleanTV air finer . •

system •
• ReiabIe, automatIC,

gear-driYen oiler
2450 (579571)

• On tho Home Depot Consumer Charge card_see page 24 for details

-- -- .._--_._~-_... . _..--....~ w...-. __•__ ~__
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16 GALLON WETIDRY VAC
with DETACHABLE BLOWER
• 200 MPH rmlOVabIe bIowef
- High pec10nnance 6.0 HP
-Ineludes 6 ecoessories
- Dual casters wilh buiII-in tool storage
WDl6S0 (335012)
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~~.~ What
i..~ you've

been
waiting

for.

TheSgorts
/Club

of Novi

The New Family Club in Novi
Membership Information

248-735-8850



~

THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' I

The Sports Club offers three different type, of membership,: ritne,s, Tennis, and Summer Swim
CI ub. ritness members receive a 30"0 discount when joining the Summer S\\'i III Club and Tcnni,
members receive a 15"" Summer S\\im C1uh di'count.

FITNESS
f IIIH'"'' rnl'rnhl'r" 11<1\(' lull .'1 el'~" io Illl' IIIIH''''' c('nll'r ,mil Inl' group ,"I'rc 1'-1',1Ild dl'ro!JIC" (Id"('~
md~ n,,,pr\l' 1('r1I1I"eourl', dnd rn,l\' ,11"0l'l1roll 111Ihl: Club', lplll1l" ,,\\ IInI111!H~, g\ 1l1l1d,lle~, ddl11l'

,md nldrll,ll ,1rI~progr.Hll'. oil dl"e olll1!(,d r,1Ip'.,

r1TNESS CENl ER
Cardiovascular -- ('ompll'l!'
\\'llh .lbllr1d.1I11 Ir(,ddlllr1I",
<,1.11 rl11.1"I('r", ( ro,,"! r,lIl11'I,
rf'( 1I1nl)(,1l1hlkl''' ,,1.JIlllllol!\
hlkp" .lI1d Ifl\\pr,,>, 111I~
Il1ultlldC l'lpd (oIrdlo I ('ll1I'! \\ "I
Iwlp you I'd'('p \ (Ill! tIIIH""
pr(l~r,lI11 011 Ir,1<I..

Weight Tr'lining· ()lIr \\I'lghl
Ir,wlIng (1'1l11'r 1"dlll!I'" [\\(1

{',I('lhl\'l' Ilh' f 11111'" (Ir( 1I11"
"IH'( 1(1<lUI1C11011('qulpnH'r11 (rom Ifoll11l11('r<"Ir<>nglh,1I1d,1 1,200 ,quoIr(' (001 (r('(' \\PlgI11 .In'd Jill'

"pml .. ( Ilih olfpr" IH'r"ol1,11 Ir,1I11111gfor 1111'I11lll'I'\\ 110\\ .Inl 10 d('\,('lop ,I <IO"1'1\' "1I!l('1\ l"l'd 0I11d
1I1dl\'ldu,111/l'd o!pproo!(h 10 IlllH' .......

GROUP EXERCISE AND AEROBICS (lASSES
J 11(' \porh Club' ...<('rl,flpd ,wro\)ic" II1<,(rliCInt">0((0r ,1,( lH'dulp oj ( 101<'''1'''dp<,ignpd 10

,\( (ol1l111lJdollp ,1111,,\(,1...o( (11Ill'"'' ,md 10 prm 1<11'111(' v,mplv ollr nH'rnIH'r" ell'I11,1I1d. Cfol".",,,
IIH IudI': 10\\ Itllp.l( I, high IlI1p.1<I, ,1('p, <"PIl1l11I1g, 1>.",,( for I)('glnrwr." c rm ...Ir,lII11l1g, fll'"l>l"
~lr{'l1glh, body COl1dlllOl1ll1g, \'og,l ,me! \\ olh'r dl'robi( s. J ,1( h w{,('k \\ P off"r ~'i 10 'in hour., 01
( I.,,,,,,,,.

Our 2,000 <;qu,1rl' fool ,l('robic" <;Iudlo h,l<; ., ,pC'ci,llly·d('sigIWd (Io,llmg \Vood floor 10 0,1"(, 1..'11'(',
hiP, ,mkl(' ,md !>,lrk <;lr,lin, .1I1d .l lOp qll,llily <;ound sysl(,n1.



TENNIS
T ('1111IS Ilwmh('r<; may
rp<;('r\'e (ourts alld
('moll in Ihe Cltlh'~

1('llnl"', "\\'Immillg,
g\'nma,II(<;, d.lI1c (' .1lld
I11.Hll.!1.Ht<;progr.1I11<;al
dl'( oUIlI(>d r.ll(><;

r ('11111" 1l1('I11I)('r...do 1101
11,1\,('111('rI ghl 10 LJ<;('111(>
11111(><;<;cpnlC'r or attcild
group ('\prCl<;(' .me!

.I('robl( ...(1.1""(''''

o
The~

S or~slIUb.
t f"'. ~ ~

~

I fw ~porl' Club oii('h Ih(' .m>.I'" frn('<,lI('rH11" rnSlrUCIIOIl .11ld progr.Hllll1lng ior Iunlor ....me!
,Idulh.ll Ih \\orld-( 1.1"" i.1(dll\'. \V(' h.1\'(' ('Ighl pprm.\Il(>nl rneloor (ourl" .1I1d iour outdoor
(ourh Ih.11.HP (o\,pr(,e! \\'Ith .111 <llr "tru( lurp dUrlllg tll(' (old \\,('.llfwr monlh... ·\11«(lurl<.,
t('.llur(' '1.l1('-of-IIH'-.UI Ilghlrng,

Adult Ilhtru( tion -- \ \'c' h.l\ l' .1 lop illghl ...I.l(i of IP<l(hll1g protC''''''lon.lk You (.111(Iwo'l'

IIOIll thl' !ollowlI1g 1(''''''011OpIIOIl''': Prl\,.lt(' 1(''''''011'';"'('Il1I-prl\ alC' 1('~"01l'" (11111("',( 11I11(

pr.ll ll( (''''; ",lr.ll('gv ( 11111(,,; ,md org.lIll/Pel IH.I( llc l",

Adult Com pet ition - r h(' ~porh ( lub pro\' Idp ...( (1111)('1III\,(' m.lte h OpportUll1 I I('~ rq~,1r(n(,,,
e'l \(lur Ip\,(,1 oi lpnlll ....1bdlly, PI,l\('r ...(.111 (hom(' irOI11\VC'pk('lld lr.l\('1 1('.lIlh, l ."1\
r ('.1111'or am' Ilumber of <I,1\'lll11l' .md ('\ ('nll1g 1(',lglJ(''', \VOIlWIl (,111.d ...o l,lk(' p,lIl 111Ilw
D,l\ l111W"uburb,l!l (doublp,,) r pam, whl( h (ol11ppte ,1g.1l11<;!otfH'r ,m'.l ( lub".

TheSgorts
/Club

of Novi

111,llldilion to our v.I,,1 progr'lI11nllllg
option", 1(,11111'"111('ml)('r...IH'l1l'111irolll
(Iub .II1H'llIlll'''' 'll( h <1'" (1('.111lo( ke'r
rOOllh, .1(«(''''~ 10 our qu.dll\ kid ...·
( ('l1lpr .md .1 (011\ (>111('111"'11.\(k b,H

Junior Instruction ,Uld Competition --
~1,Hlillg \\ ith IIH' youngp,t T (II\' r 01
Ihrough to 1111>1110,,1('\IWr!('IH ('d
IhltIOIl.ll·C,lldwr JUl1l0r pl.ly(>r, IfH'
Sporls Club OfiN'" .1(1(>r-...( bool .1I1e!
\\'(>C'kC'lld (1.\" ...(,<;for <111"kill Ip\ (''''-
Our lenni<; progr.Hll .11,,0o(((>r<;
1H1I1lC'rOU<;opporlunlllC'''' (or 1n,11(h pl,ly
for junior (ornpplilor".



Our sumnwr <;WIIll

SUMMER SWIM CLUB
Tiw Sporls Club's Sumnwr SWim Cluh j<; a must (or your f<1rndy.
(amplc>.. includes an
('Ight-Ianc pool, a
trall1l11g pool which
<;/opC's from i8 IIlchcs 10

thro(' feel, a fUI1-fdl0e!
\\ <~!('fpark lod.('f

rOO!ll<;, ,1 (on\,('111('111

'/l,i( " b,)f ,me! P<1!10.

I he Sporb Club <11<;0
oltC'r<;qunmrrtlllH' <,WI m

progr<HnTnln~ Ihrough
'>\\ 1m 1('<;'011<; <me!our

0\\11 Club '\\ITn 1(',lTn.

JOIN THE CLUB.
Call for membership
and program information.
248-735-8850

The
SAorts
/Club

of Novi

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile





Beauty ({;Affordability
as only Godair Builders can deliver

Nortlr Shore
• Lakrsidr (,ollllllllnil~
• \Iinlltrs frolll Hl'ightOJl

&. lIowrll
• Sand~ hrach OJl all-spo!'l~ lake
• Closr 10 shoppi ng
• nolling IHlllIl'r I!'nib
• Slullning I'tInch, I'l! &. 2

slol'~ homrs
• \ isH OUl' 1l1Odel opt'n 1- 'j

Sal. &. SUlI.
• Prirl's in 11](' IIIid S200~

Tlie/lory TTill.f;
• A pal'k-Iikr (,olllmllllil~
• PI'i\ air &, II'lIlll)llil
• Holling Irl'l'iIin
• Closl' 10 down!lm n 110\\('11
• l) n iqll(' d(,5ign~
• LJ I'han S('I'\'jc('S
• ,\lTol'dahh" dislindiw IlOn](' ~ih'~
• Slunlling !'aIH'h, I'll &. 2 slol'~ Illlllll'~
• Clos(' 10 H16 (':\ IH'('5S\\ ay
• Pric('s slarling (II S I ,)!l,!lOO (indllding lol~)

.............

8111l1/11lIce llleadolVS
• \\\ ani \\ inning sdlOob
• Ea~~ ac('('~s to fl'el'\\ Cl~ S

• \ Ii nll1('s from major'
shopping ('('nl('I's

• He('I'l'tIlional arras inl'lll<!e:
Ibh ing, hunl ing, sl-.i ing,
('l)IIl'sll'ia 11 ('('nt('I'~, and
sno\\ Illohih' Irails.

• ~e:II' R majo!' golf ('olll'se~
• PI'i('('~ in lhl' 10\\ S20{)~

~~"'""
GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.
22·"1 10:11)('1' !load., Sutie 10')
Brighton, ;\ II ·IR I f.I
(tU 0) 227-HOnO



Slai1Jt-"f-Z--- ~---
's.1
~.SPecialtyIJ Communications, Inc.

:'.1,IllI"" HI \S\1

(,I'I/I'flI[ \[lI/wgeril'/lp/i'[Il,
1'11\ III' K"dt.. [11

1'/lMi,hil/g \\li'talll

I.I,qll;l~II II.'. ,I '!,<,hl

\, ell/1II1 I:H (/lli,e'
",'iltl~ Q.l,II[!l'

\1 'r,h,1 ....11\\ lell,"1

/"tJlllICliOIl ,I.
(,flIpT/if f)( ,i~I/I'

J IId[ II t!, ,

I',,,d//( timl \ \\/Itl/I/I
\llh' (In'l

('Ol/I"hllton
....11' trl (;, III 111\

\11 .1,1\,'111'"1" I'lIhll,II",1 III /101111'

'1l'otl/l:I/I'" l' 'lIbl",l 1(1 Ill,' ,,'lIdlll(l!)'

'1",,,IITllh,' 1l'l'lll,'hk /.11<' ',[1.1 ""1',,"
", \, Ill, h ," " ,1\ .lIl.lhk .,1 "p"d,tll\
('(lIIlII\III1I' '1101\' ~2 Ill ...., 1I,,,,k r,lll

11\"11\,' \11 I~)-'(I(ll "r1117.\.112(,(1·2~lIn.
"l'\"I,dl~ (\l\l\l1IUlll, ,111"11' f,",'/\" 111,'
II"hl 110110.1,\\'1'1 ,Ill ,,,1\ ,'/1I,,'r\ "I,kl

....\',., "dl~ ('011111111111,.111(111' Ill' 1'.1

'1l1hldl,1f~ "I I h'll1\' I 0\\ II (',,111[11111\1,,1

1"'11' ','1\\"1" /101111' .'ipoITit:htl\l I'

I'lIhl"h,'" ,,\,'1\ 111"lllh 11\ "IX" l,tll~
( 11111111lll11l. .• 111\\1\ ...

II, "'HlI' /f""" '
/101111' ,'1plltJiglal\l 1'.1 Illtllllhl~ 1'111>

)[',111"11 \\lIh ,1l1111\'I1I,III\<' 1Il10rl1l,I1H11l10

h"11' ~"ll hu~ Of hill'" ,I 11,'\\ 11011"',
11l11'ftl\ 11I~ ~Ulli I"r'-· ..."'·nl 1111llh.·~ tkl".·tll.tlln~

111\ 111'111" .111.1 11111<11 111111" \\"'f,' H'I~

1111,'I' '1\'.1 III .;:,1l11l~ ~ '1I1f ,.'IllI11Cllh

,11111 '11,,';:':'11<111' ~1.1I1 1h,'111 \0' l'h~lIi,
Ih'df~rl1.IllIhlhlll·r. /101/1(' .'ip"tliglll •
.'2.01 SdlOnkr:ln. l.i\nnia. \11 ~~I;;II
nr ra\ Ihull In 17.\.l1 2M·2~1l;;.

t I""" ........ , 1'1' ..........."'tl ......

\1I1'111/11l r .:.1 'IV""

c o N T E N T s
NOVEMBER 1998

DESIG'EI\ OF
TilE ~IO'TII:
E'" KITCIIE\
DISTRIBlTORS 4

'V\I\,t & COZy
FIUEPL\CES
.......................to

Inl,,!'iol" \\l\lllll'~: 1.Ii,rm'y Mll'Ill'/IS ,c· !laills , t t

\\ hal's 1101ill Ihl' 1\ildll'n? , t 2

OWl''' pllolo I)y (lC/lC \ !('(((IOIl's.
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H"III1'''\\ 11,'1' ,II" II"" ,Ihil' I"
,1I"p I'll ".1< 111'11 ,lIl1t "01111 "lIl1
Ill'll' 0I11e1 01"','"'''1''' 11"111 01

110111"11.111\ "":':,II'''cel 111,11111111", "II'"
,,01,,1\ eI,:,!Lc.11I'11 141 '"ppl\m:.: "II .1
\\ 11""",11<- h,I'I'

1.\\ I\11,11t'1i 1)1-11111111"1 -, '1"'011
111'.1111-11 11\ 11111 101111"1111', 111"'111"111.
,1I1e1 1),111 It''lh''. ',li," 111.11101:':"1. I' 01
I'" ";":III/,'elll'oIe1"1 III 1111' "II, 111'11"""":11
1I1e111-ln. I ,1011111,11",1 11\ I ,1111"1 Ill'"

l,lilll'l, 1.)11"111111. 0I11e1 1',11111, I 1,,1111

\\ 11111,11-,"1 III 1'1 I i. 1.\\ 1\111 111'11' \\01'
l"IIIIIII'd 01- 1.\\ 111,' ("Illl'dll~. 01
II1'lllhlll'" "I '1\1"1,111\ 1I1111e1I II:':
'"o1lc" loll-. ~1i"11" ,lIll'l', 1111' 1',111'11'1'
,IIII' ell""1\ ,'eI .II;" 1,111"111111 1:.,,110111"
oI""l1h'lllllIl '''111'''1. qui, 1,1\ l!llllill;":



1:\\ 'I Ii., (''''lIp.lIl\ 11I11l
.I 11I"~PI'I4IIl~ dl~lll-
hiltOI 01 I "111111.1 pl,l~
III' 1.11Il1l)dl,' dill III": lilt'
Jlo,1 \\.lI 1'1.1,

III Illl' 1'1"0" 11111
1..111111111" look 1l\ .. 1 ,I~
pl .. ,tllt'lIl. ,II .I 1\1I1l' .,
\I hl'lI (hdll;!"~ ill lilt'
IIHIII'I1'\ 11It'.III I , hall~'"
III Ih,' dll,"'lloll "I tll,'
"Olllp.lII~, 1:\\ lilt,
hl'l.lIlH'I.\\ 1\11I11t'1l
1)1~lIl1llllol' 011111 rIll'
'01111'.111\ '\\llll\<'d 11"111
h,'III": ,I Id!llilldl<'
'IIPIII ... , t" I,ll :!(' ",,1,
dl'll 1111111011"I kill !II'll
.1I1111idlh "l1l1l1l'1l\

l"d,I\.I.\\ 1\11. h"11
1)1'11 Ih\lllll' Ildlldl<-'
1111'\\ 11,,1<-,,11, dl'll dill
111l1l "' ,Ill "\Il'II'I\('
\01111'1\ "1 '.Ihllll'l
111,,1111,h 1<11 Ih"11 ""\\
("II,lllIlll"II.I"III"d..l
Ill": dlld 1I1,\,IIIII"Il,.I
,11('111<'1" \,,\\ 1.\\ I'
11'0111\ I" (011<'1 10 Ih
111>\\; ,I 111011k, t. lilt'
"1111 \1"'1 ~ "I Illl II
pl"IIII' I, till' 11"111'
11\\ 111'1

-\\1"\'> dl""\"I,d
Ih'I" ,Ill' 'lI'lli "\1
1110111'1\ 11111 IlIlIldlll_
1"'111111' plIll< d (1"1
1lI111111111\ 1111' I\p" "I
'11,1"11\,'1 III II", ",..:1,1
, "11111\ 1111'1I "p" 111" II
,II "01,- ',1\' 1J.1l1 H"II"
'\\ (,'11' ,I 1"/1'11111'1
II "'111111 "I ~.II1I/.lllllli
\\ IIh .I 11.111,' 11I,t,,, \
d/lt! \\,111110 ,'11,,,111.1_"
0\\11"1' III 111111 I~ I"
'1"',11\ 0111 pIOdll,I,'

10 "1101hI<- h" Ill"
0" 11l'1' III \ 11'\\ IlII' 1.11
"'I. m",t 1I1111l\ ,II""
1-11,111'11"Ild b.llh II< Ill' ,~;, .. •
"11 1111'111.11kl'1, 1.\\ lid'
"p"II' d " 111'\\ ,11"\\ 1'''''11 III "11'1 hll":
Ikl..:hl' III ('"l1plt'I1\O'1I1 th"11 lI11~llIdl
,h,,\\ 1"""1 III \\ I\tl!ll B"lh 10, .. 111l1I'
,Ill' "11"11 I" II", pllhlll dl1d (llkl 1\111
kill 111'11 "lld IIdlllll'IlITI \ 1~IIl'II,', III ,\
flll'll1lh 011111"'11111"", IIIl' \\ 1\"'11
'1\11\11"""1.1\\ 1\11(h.1I 1)1'\111\111"1'
11l',,,II)II.11 1<'1',1101' ,I .!i OIH) ''1"011<' 1,,,,1
\\ ,lI"IIII\I'" ,Irld " IIII' 111,1111dl"1 rlllllltJ1I
'l'lIlt'I, II\!' ~1t'11111~ lI"I~II" 10 .... 111"11
,kill' .. I,'~ ,III IIl1pll'''I\(' -l,OIIiI ''111.111'
tld III Ill1' ,lill" 111111/1 "\\" ,,)1<'/ 11\1'
, .. Illl' 111,,,111, I' .11 hllili. 11111 II'" \"1 \
1IIIkll'llllll~III.I\' ,11111("II' "1''':' 1111\1'"
,.I~ '. "J 1111/'1111-1 \\ hlllli 11\1' 111111111)11"
,1111\\11111111 dllli ~1"lll1l:': l"'l..:hl' 1111'

, .

1'11I!t'''I''I1,II~, "\\ I' I" lilt- ""1,,-1\(" 1111
1i,I\ Ill:': IlIlI' 01 II\!' 11l'~1 (10"1:':11 ,1 .. 11, to"
"dl,llltollllll III III<' 11.1111111:'II"",,' ,.I\~
"011 0111 ,1,111 lIt Ill, \\(' 11.1\1' ti\,'
"'IIIIit'd kIll 11l'11 d"'I~II"I'. '1\ ,"''':11'",1
IIlh'lllIl d"'l:':I1"I~. I"" p"lIpl,' \\ hll
\\1'111 III .. llllIll'IIIlI.1I ,,1111,,1 .lIld
"'\1'1.11 1"'''1'1<- \\1111 ,II" 111,'11"'.1
11I1I11I"1,IIIl'III'I'II,":'

~1"1111I:': \\1111 ,III 1111111<111,1011\
11\1'1'1111;':. ,III I lI,t"III"I' I'" "1\1' 1.\\',
,It-oIl1'.lll'd .111<'1111"11 III 11\1'11 III "1"1 I.
\\ 11l'111<'1 ~IIl,dl 01 :':I,H1d, 11<11/1 Ihl'
1i,1~1' ollhl' IIIh'I \ 11'\\. \\ hi' 11 III' IIl1h"

,11111111,!I,,\\ I ""111
\\"Ihlll": \\1111 '1I,1i \\l'Il ""0\\11

1lI.illlllol( 1111('1' 01' \rl,III"ldB (IIII'
,," IIl1d III ;,:,',1, .11\1111'1111.111111.. '1111"1 III
1\1l' 1101111111)drld I), '"I II dhllll'll'. 1\\
I' ,d,I.' I" .11 • "111111,,,1.111' ( 11,1""\1'1' ,,1
.'11\ jill'" 1,\11_,' -\\ ,'"d \11-1' I" dl'l'l'I
lilt' 111\111 111.. 1 \I,' 1111111111"1 tll<' 1",1,1111
111,,,1 "\llI'II'I\I' pilltlll'" 1111 Ih,'
111.11kt'l, ,.1\' 11,,",,' -\\" 11.1\ l' ,I \\ lit.-
1.111;"" 1111",,0111' 1,111 III ,dl , 1I,1'''1H'1'
011101.. 11 "lid:.:,'" 1111111111,-1"" "rid I" Iii"
\ "I \ "'"h"I'I!t':

\\1111 .I 11,111,.'111111\ lit 11,1111'
"\ I11I 11"" , II' t II1111'1' 1I'. ,'1\,' I'" I "'II .. \
I/o'd "'I \ II " tr"lli 11I~lIh I'dll".tl<'d ( 1111111111,,1 ,,1/ IIi.:, "



p'""'''I''II,1I dl'll IIlIllloll, "lIlp,1I1\ \1 lilt
,III 1',ldllli,II"d hl'IIII\, "Clill 11I'1',\lhll":
pl1l111,,,pll\ 1,111.11 th,' 1..11111"001"1111111
1111111111111,11\ I' ,I I"'opl .. "111'1111'11 "III'

\I 110'1' (1I,I11l111'I' .it""1 I" tll]l qll,dll\
pi oil III " .llId ,,'I \ I' " .II • '''11111'1111\''
pll' "',- 11011'" ' .. "

/11 "11'/11/1 11/,/,11'111"" I' <//1 'I' //1 ,
/II, /11/" I /1/ ""ll" '/1111"'111/ ,1/1,1 /11' <//
'I"'" 111/'''/1' III'/Ild/l/:":' till lilll/'f, I'
//I/It"ln I"", ,,111111/ "/ '''1111" a,I, 1/1
11,,111_</1/, \all"//111 "11,//,/1 tlllri 11,1/11
I",,, /1/11"", 1/"111' IIlIrld", ,,,,,,,,111"/1 ,,/

111/,1,1,""'1 (,1/1/11.1, /1"111' 1IIIIId,,, I""
"1/11"" II/ //1 111:..:.,1111/(111111/1, \,111"'111/
/'''''1111,,,,, "' 1/11 1:'111".1'/1/1:': 1/1//11'11,1,

11/1 \1//,"1/1/1 1""IIi/111J1I "f II",,,, 11111111,I'
tI"dl", \ "II ( !tUIII/', I "f ( '1/1111/1 n, •

. - --. - -~ ---- ---.- - - . .

E\\ In,l" /1_ ;

/,'\ 11'\\ Ill;: hllll'pllllt', dl'
,1I"11I:': Ilk.., dlld '"lll
pll'llll:': .1 "IIl'O'd, oIl\d
\\dllh" '\11\",\ • .Ill 1:\\
k,1I11 1\111 '1",lll' llH' 1111
11.11 pl"p""I1, •. \ "'111111
d"'I:':II"1 \I ill", "I ,,',' till'
pillil" I \\IIlklllg 11,11111III
11.1lid \I Itl1 ,I ,,', llild
,l,"I:':II,'I:' 11011,,' ',1\',
\11<'1 lilt' pl"p"'dl I'

dl,lIlt'd.d h' hllll.iI ,1.111
II1l'1I1111'1 \\ 111, 111''1I1,'lIll'
1lI111,d d"'I:.:rr, 1,,0"rn:.: tll'
1111HIl ...I ....ll·Illlt· ... IIf "d\ ....

I" IlIlpl "'" II. '" )111
111/"111," "'h'l/I' \I /'/1'

1I11pl"lIll'lIl,',1 III I,,' 11111'1
dl'jll'lllklll \\ lilt Olll'
011111111,"." 111111'" '.n,
"III Iii" till"I.. "lid
h,i101ll''' "III '\ \ ... \ Illplt'
IkdllTld,1I11 \'"

\lIlo1/ll1:.:h, IIIl' 111111'
'IWllloll 1111'" ,I":..",, ,III

qllil \..11 tllioll " III Ii
1\11111' IlI'jlll" lilt' ,111'111
"\"11 ,,"" IIIl' 111,1 dl,lIl
\1 1\\ IIlhhl'lI', 111111'
hlllll' '111'111 1111.. I"II!"\I
1,"'1 1\", \''',11111 1I'I'lh'd
Ill' '''I. 11111111'11',111 I' I"
Ii' I' III 1111' 11111,· II 1011.", I"
111l'''' tIll' (1l,IIITlII'I',
11I','d, ...... 11111'·11111111lI\I,,1
, /1.1/1"11":'1''': fIlll)1 , h oil ('

ill IIw '1IIdll"'1 1.11111"11<'
111111'" '.1\' '11 1\,' Ii" Illl'
,m.lll oil'" 1/:.!1I1. III "pi,'
II ill It 11,1 11'1\ 111111\1' hi,"

\\ 11, II 1111' I'll ,I dr,1I1 I' "',111\. I \\
"h, dill",,, "" IIl1d .IPP/lIIIIII\I'1I1 \I 11!r
Ih,' !r/l III1'11\\ IIl'I .' \1 1111' 1'''"11. .III
1'\,l1dl1_" /It 111.-.1' 111':':111' ,lIld ",",dl\
""\1 plolll' "III, "III" ,d"lIll." III' ',II'
I hi, 1"\ 1'11111 pi /I, I'"~ 11101\ 1,11", /III'"

11\11, '"I1I.'IIlIW' lhl"" '1'''11111' tll
'''"lph-h', 11111" IIII' 101'1 dl.llI "
.I, I ,'plt'd, 1:\\ 1\ Iii IWII' 1"1",, 1IlI',I"""
11I"lIh III IIw !r"ll1" I.. "II,,",'lIwII' .111'

"" 11111111"""'11 1""1" I" ,It-'d\ lIlt'
I'lltl'" T \\ ,III II", 111'1"", 101111". II', ""
\I /llId,'r 1<'11'11011, h,I\I' ,1"\('11 I \\
I\I!' Ill'lI /)1,1, Il>lIIII" /It 1111'11111:.:/1"'\1"
1l1'UI(t .......

111I,dl\. 1110111 11111\1,11\ Ihdlllll"11
,dl/ ./11, ,11/1'/ 11'1111 /lpl'/I"IIJII'h.
(1l11""I1.'I, 1111\\ 11,11" >I" "" 1/1 .I
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\V'ith E\,\1 Kitchen !)istributors. our hand is in your kitchen
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This spec home in Maybury Crossing will be available in late fall.
Call for more information.



surround Yourself With Elegance
Comfort & Beauty ...."v'..

~ I..OIJIjI ; ~/., °t L~eft ~.
'~ ~

THE 0AI{S ~\.~ ,f'- ." ~ .

OF NORTHVILLE

I ~.
orlh\ illt", ... 1I10..t hl\uriou ..

, rt....idl'llIi,ll nl'ighhorhood of
l·\qui ..itl' hOll1l'" umfonn .. 10 tl1l'
highl' ..t ..t,mdard .. of fil1l' lr,lfl ..m,lIl-
...hip. SHilt ,ulhitl'llur,lll.olltrol
H·quirl·llll·m ...gll,lr,mll'l' ullitOTIll
qll,1Iil~ <lnd hOllle ..i/4.', Choo ..illg thl'
O.lh .. 01 NOrlhvilk l.·Il,lhl4.·...~ou to
lu ...lol11 lk ..ign Ihl' IWllw of ~ou r
dfl·,lln.,.

MAYBURY CROSSING

I '~r1h\'illl"" Nl'\\ l· ..1 COIllIllUllil} i ... ,1

, 11<1IUfl' 10Vl'('" d rl',Ull". filtl'cn OI1l'-,Krl'
(or l.Ugl'r) hOllll'" ill'" wi II hl' I1l·..t kd ,ld j.lccl1t
10 lile.' \\'oOlkd '>ll'nny of M'l} hury SI,lIl' P,uh,
Full ,111<1 p,uti,\1 w,ll1-.-oul hOIHl·..ill· ....lTl·
,lV,\il,lhk, ,\Iltl\\ ing you 10 I,\hc in Ihl' full
IW,lIlIy of Ihi ...wOIHkrhll ullllllTy ..l·lIil1g.
I!OIlll' poll "agl· ... from 111l'<;'5(10' ..
NO\\ I,lh.illg fl'''I'TV,lIio'h.

1-96

/ \

~ The
~ Oaks
:is
1\\-14

For more information
on these unique
communities call

(248) 380-0905





Q2U!XJ1J1g' ({j[iJRlwng <& ({}JJaJ1115
@thot bath "ith cascadcs of

IJllblJlcs ill a small tub,
surrounded by s\") hlue anll

\\ hitC' fau'\-marIJle tile and a shag rug
to match .. \ hot piC' brimming "ith ap-
pll's atop marigold-) l'Jlo" laminatl'd
countcrtops "ith far too fC'\\ hrlm n
paudcd cnhinels to match, and )ll'nr~
and \ l'gl'tablf's on (1)(' ":lJlllnllC'r.
Tho,c \\l'rc Ihe \"itchclh a IIIIhath., of
our 1'.1,1. I'lInctlOllal. ~lInpll ..

of customi/ing tOlla) 's \,.itchcus. -Thl'
diITf'rencC' het" Cl'n somC'thing ~ood
and something ~re:lt is in the detail,"
he sa) s. '"The customization collle" h)
using a crcath e ml'\ of interf'sti ng hUI
compatible mall·rials. Various grains
and finishes of "oDd cabi netry and
trilll, natural stone floon., and lIlo"aie
till' hnc\"splashes hring art nnd hecml)
into \\ hat othl'n\ i~e l'an he a l'old and
.,teri Il' f'1I\ ironllll'nl.-

Ilkas for ca"c ofn~s and
III\u'} also ori~inall' from till'
induslrinl strcugth "itelll'ns
foulld in rf',,'nu r.lnb. Co 11\ c-
nicnl huilt-in .If'l't~'llries, mill"
of slainle:., ql'c1. 0\ l'r...i/ed
fnucel'> and n.·friger.llon. art'
e!n""jc rhtaur.lnl fart:' twin;!
imp!l'nH'nll'd inllliolln) '" 110111l'

\"itdll'lI,
The treud ill hnlh and

pO\\lIl'r mom ~ hn" folln" ('d
Ihl' sa IIII' roul(' n" \,.ilrlJ('n" ill
bOlh l'OlIlt'mpora'} ilIllltr.llli-

Iional homes. \rl iII)(! Tl<llml' ilrf'
hccomillg the har\,.-
dro)ls for till'
dcsi~n ill III floor-
ing. Largl' mirrors
and lub" alfd an
dCl11l'nt of ~1'n.·II1I)
and ilHl"l~l'l1l't' 10
all intimnll' ~pn('C.

Snrnh \lny,
0" nl'r of ~t'\ ernl
iiiI' "ho" rooms,
st'l'~ Mtural prod·
Ilrl" n, Ihc trt'lld in
lill' for h:lthroom',
"Stonf's, mosnirs,
hanrl-)lninlcd and
hand-molded
produrts, ccramit'
till'S "ith an 'nn-
ti'1lll'd' 100", nnd
dl'coralh c relif'f
moldin~" ha\ e a
soOt'r, more I'll'"
gant f('cl allIl help
10 relic\(' .,Irl's",~
she s")!o.

Largl' IlIhs and
mirrors an' im-
portnnt in toda) 's
balhrooms, n~ \\ell
as rl'('essNI Iight-
in~ aTHInhnndanl

Todn), \\e \\ant hl\ur)! Jeb ill n
lull that \\iII fit t\\O adult,., comf011nhl.'.
A "ilchen "hf're f'\l'r) Ihin/: has ih
0" n space a 1111 \\ Iwre ) ou can forlls
) our ell/f'rlainillg. I'ni'111f'. GraTH!.
llnderslnlro IIIn) hl', hut TlIltsi II1ple.

In il "orld of hurr) nnd ~lre~", \\ ('
\\ nnt ollr IIOI1W •., to he I'la('('s of rf'spill'.
1'11(' "i\rhf'1I of toda\ i" on(' of cns(',
arrommodalioll and" socinl gntherillg
ill ..I('c1(1 of lahor- inl('n.,h (' St'r!nsion.
:'\0 longl'r is till' kilchell a srlf·con-
tnined room; it is an open <lnd \ isihk
p.u1 of the entirf' Ih ing arf'a Ihat lif'S in,
or evcn deli lies, tll(' dl'~ign of tIT('
"hole hou,,!'. " hf'lhcr ) on arc build-
ing )our dream honse, or updating
)our curr('nl domnin. mn'\imil.ing
sllnce "hile heightening Sl) Ir allli
function :II\' ke) s 10 a grf'at !.ilrhen.

For )"cars, Europ('nns hn\ (' 11('111 tlH'
Icnding ('dge in lIniqul' and rnncliollal
"Hehell dcsign \\ hilt' ,\ IIU'rica II
kitchells ill the '70" aTul '80s \\ I'l'l\

quill' fran!.I)'. bonng. Toll a) , .\merkan
manuf.1c/Ul\'rs ha\ (' Inl.f'11nnll' ofthC'ir
nwrJ..et shnrc c1cclint' and ar('
producing kitrhcns lhnt ntili/c a \\ idcr
\ anC'''' of ma/enals, roTors, and ~I) Ie:.,
rt'l1lillisl'Cut of n mol\' :lrtislic ern.

Gary Fril'd. oWller of the ~Imlison
J)('sign Group at tITf' .\IirITigan Dc-sign
C('IIt('r, rol1\l1\('nls on tlH' possibilitil'.!o

NOI'l'mbrr<- 1995

storage. Sho\\ er:. huill for 1\\ 0 \\ itIT
sf'\('ral ~ho\\l'r h('nd" and fmlcf'b arc
ah(lll('r(ll11in~ mort:' ronullou.

Iflrhlpm J)"'It:1l ("mlfr L> II n"~'1lJna/ l1/a,.·
l,tll'/1I0" (i,r ml, nil" d,.'I:::n 1'''1ff,'(lJrlal<. W1III
It fl' I1l1d "wldo'

II



11011',h"l III tilt' "II< 1\('11.' ....1'" "',
"\l'II'. 1111<10\\.1\"'. dl,1i
'\0I,11l'1 '. Idll"'h. I h,'\ .dl

plo!lll"" h"dl, d"II't lh,'\ '.' \1.1I1111.u 1111
1'1' .II" .11\\ 01\' 10""111;": 10' 11,·\\ oIl1d 1111
11I0\I'd plll,hlll' I" 'lIo1",'lil,' "d'I"! 111
lilt' hIll h"II, I..,!", 'I',' 1\ holl', 11"\\ III IIIl'
"hllll1 ,I" oIppll.IIII'·' 0111';":"11'"

1'11I!r'''I''II.11 10111":'" liol'" 111"'11 111
111l1I1<" 1111 \l'oIl', -\ 1"111;": 01,11101111
d"1 l'Iol',·t! 1!1I' 1Il.1I 1",'1 1I\l'1 I j ~ ,' .. , ,
.1;":11:' ',1\' \ 1.11" \ \. 1.1I11t,,,I \ I'pll"II' "
DI,tllhllllll' I.1.( III I 1'"111.1. H"\\'·\l'I.
IiiI' 011":111.11\ 11,,111;":I'I"dll'" ,hdll'IIII"'1
tli,' IIII pili 1,1111f",IIlII'" '''I1;..:hl .dkl· III
tlld.II·' 111111\('11\\111'1' I hi' IIp,'llt'd Iii,'
d""1 to' '''11/111'111''1' 1'''1' /1,1( '"~ 11/
hrlll;": ""11(1'111111111101 .. 11"11' ,", It 01'
,l'il (1""11111_ "\1'11'. "'oIit'd :':01' Iilllll"I'
.I1111 I"nl' '"/1I,',ll"/I ,,' "11', III Illl'
"IIl, "II, lu '

i5
'">-
Ol
a
WIo·
5o:r
'"o..o
:t

'"
'I Ill' f" .. tlln', a IIII 11"III'1ih III

pn,I""IIII1.II,.IlI;":'" 1.11 "\1",,01 lito", "I
Ih"11 It ..,III illll.rI 1'11111111'1p,lI ", III I.u I.
1111'\"I' d"'I;":lll'd lu 1I1111,lh' 1111'\\ Ill"

"411"'" Imlllllill 11',1.1111,111" 1 .. 1'1'\01111
1'1.. , n',ult-lIll.rI ploll'"ioll,rI ,.111;":,"
1\ 1'1l'.11I~ 1111,'1'I i.1l00 B II , p"r 11111111'1'.
IIIl' '.11111' .1' III 1I',I.lIlt""". C"llipolll'
Ihi' III 1111' oi\ "1.1;":1' ,.111;':" Ih,11 11111'1'
!I,OOO 10 12.000 B'II " 11"11' ,It,' '111111'
acl,hllllll.rllll'llI'lih .1\oIll,lhll' III 111.111\

pn,It·"ll1l1allll"c1d,.
, " :\01111' 1lI0011111.lI'-

hln'/' IIlkr profto, ...iolloil r.m;.:'" \\ ilh
"'0I1I'c1 hw 111'1,10 "1"'1' '1'111, h011l 1111'

/1

in the Kitchen?
1111"11111(Olllp"II"lIh .11101III .dlo\\ I",
"01'1 ,1"0111 lip

('1111\ ,'(
111111I1\1'II, ')11".111 1t,·,,1 ""'11" 111I01I:.:h
th,' '" ('1I '01111\ 1111 III"! ,. 111111"1III
1"""111:': II,,·, .11,' ;":1"0111111 1"""lIlg
1111"""" ",,1,,1'" oIl1d ',,"d, Iholl 11'1101III
1111111III Oil" 'J"l1 11111"'111 .. 111111\1o"""d
III ,,1111'1' Iii," 'I" .d'\oI" 1111'10",1 op
Ir"" II hl'll ,,,,,',,. I fII'''''':! "/I '(,11'1."
I dC ~.., .11 !lfli 1\

\1.111111.111111<'1' II"" 1J.l! '" 1101'"
.11", d'·"..!llI'd tilt' p'l' " 'll/II,', ll""
""'11 -1\1',,111.11 1ll/ll", 11"11HI "11,1101\"
01 1001"" .. it'llit'll I "" Ih .. 11"", oIlid 01
1""11"1 olio,,',· ..· ~.II' 1.1111'" "Ill pllll'
,,,",,,,11"", ',,/I 11,,1 ""1\ 1101'" "'II' "II
till' n"", .1I1d 0111""" hlll.iI,,, "111,1,,,.11"01
oIl"llild IIII' f"l1 III lilt' 1"01' "llh,' ""'II

, "11,' 1111' .dl,,'\' ''',,'', III 10"1",, 1110
'''''''I<' oil 0111Ill" "" '1\ 1.111", ('\"111,

! "'1\""" 1,,\,"
till' 101,11'of Ii'od h.1I h"'Ill'd "II ."1 ""I
d"'11 :':1111. hili II h.d d" \1111 dll III

""11t'1.' (,,'1 .111""'Il 111011"",'',
I""d \\ 1111lIlt' '01111" '11l1l"\ 1101''"
01' 0111""Id"", ;":1III. 1101'"I h." .I"
,·\,111'"" p,,,dll'I llroll ,,11"1' 01
20,001111 J I :.:", 11111011"0/"'!,IIIII'
111"110I 111'1("'.1 pili'" "III ,·,11"11.
,."" II" "'11 (1"0111111;":""'11 .. , "II

, .. " III Ill/ ,11',1'" .11,,1 "If"oI' fI"/
Ilk .. 01101,,·,10111'01111.- 1.1111'" ',1\'

\\ rlh .lIlll/"II p'J\\I·1. 1'1"!t'",,,,,.d
I"II~,' I .111":\'1 \'1\ 1101, "'111" ,.rI"
II llil IId tIll' 0/"", I J.1l "I. t",

111-/.1111". II"" II'" h 1;..:11 d"II'II,
111,,110111"11111011"""1" ""'11 do""
1111111 "'III": 1lIIl'" 1110111 1"1I1
,It-":I"'" oIh", 1'1'"'"' 1'·IIlI"'I.,ltll"
'1111'11 lIlI' .qll'l'01I1I" I' III """""I;":,
IJI"IIIII,! III (1"0111111;":111,,,10'

1',"10''''''11011 loIlI~'·' 011",1"0111\
1111',,"old,'!' t"l 1',,,t1I1'lllg '1"'1 I,ll
111.11 1,·,1.1I11.1I11 dl,h," .11 hll IIIt',
1111'\ 10111:':"III pili" h"lli :'-2. jlHII"

:-lllJKHI 1111111l1l'1\ 11111I", ,'\,'1\

1111"."II "'II'1 " hll\ Ill;": 1111IIII' 11I"k.
111"11' .11,' IHIlI II 1)('111'1 \allll'
hl.II11I, Ull 1111' 111011"'" ~'" II 01'
I,,,· ~1.11 \\ III' h "n"1 tIll' Pili,,",
'11l1l,rI 1,,"" .llld 1)11./111\ of th"11
I "1I111/l'['t 1.11(11111111"1'.11/0,. 1I,'h
"Ill ,III IIIl' 111,11, .1Il11 II III,lI,· .... ·
l.tllI'·' '.1\ '. "\1 ~III1'11 lit' ,'1111'1
,.1;11;11;":"" (Hukill;:., /"1.01 /In,''''
'11l1I.rI 111.11111'Ill II 01' !l.1l " .. " lIl"
11l'llI" , 111111",-

If~C111tI" ,,·\r·II.1 /llllf,·"jllll,rI
I.III;!I'. ,\III1'IIII""lllu iIl,·I· .....Ill'i/I·
It \\ 1111IIIC' plOp" .. ',III;':" hllll'l.

'.~

lillod, .• l\oIr1"II1,' III "·'I',.rI ,!t"'k .11111
IloI,lIlllIlldl d'·'I::II'. 1.111 .uld 'ph'IUIIl/ rll
.tllI k'l, 111'11, I.,",' tIll' 10111":", 1111'\
.H'"I1I1I1<HloIlt'. lilt' h"'"h I .. II 10"
pll1,Ir""'d III ,I.tillit'" '11','1. '"1'1"'1.
11101". \ IIIloIllt, ,,1"1" "\l'J] """d (\\ lib
1I1l'1.II 1I1lt'1'). III old"1 III , .. pi"',· lilt'
oIddllll1l1011 111'011. :.:1.... "· .llId :':01""
'I,·"II·I! h, 1111'pl"""'I"1I01110111:':",111I'
11",,,1 'h,,"ld 1I\"lloIp lilt' .0111":"1)\ Ih,,·,·
"11111" 1111"01'" 'lilt'

\,' "I dill:': III tl1l' \"""101111111 III
111l1ll" \ppholll"". lll"I(' 1110111 Si'
,,"l1r,," "llIlic'II' "' llrc' I '"I1'd "r"l,"
1i.1"· IIIIl 111\\01'" 0\1'11'. \11'1""01\1"
.11(' d\.lilolhl,' III (1I11111t'1till', Il\ "I Ih,'
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PLANTATION SHUTTERS
The Window That Is Always In St~'le PJ..Al'.'TATION
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l;: OP INC. cO\'crin~ expert
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INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come In for a mortgage from NBD, end you could

find out ,f you're approved right on the spot That's

fight With Rapid Reply,· all you hove to do IS

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there Now that's

something to howl about For more Informallon,

coil '-800-S83-INFO, then press 0'
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'Zl'"o/Jlace & spa __October 1.\1, t998!

Space must be made for arriving '99 model spas,
Enjo\' a 11IXUrioll'l hot \\',Hl'l IlLl"".H~l· ,lilt! huge ",1\ inu" on in"tolk

'98 llH;dcl C:,1I Sp,l" with () .\ lo!ld " \.l1nl' .1\ (':1\11 (0 q~;,ditll'll hll~;cr,,~
/~''':/.:; /1 _ ,':

.;, r.··.·! ;' ·~il.·: . "',-)."l~.t\.' '''1't ~ .... r .. . ..... ...
... j.. ~ .'. . ~ .

Vantage Series SL550
Gas Direct Vent

Fireplace ))ackagc
\vith Marble, Mantel

and Vent Kit

Roval Series RI-I\V41•

\Voodburning
Fireplace I>ackagc

\vith Marble, Mantel
and 12' Chilnnev

~

the official Source of
Home Resort Products

_ for you and the

~~DETROIT
',~LIONS I
!FJ:r.~Ja~t& SPA

CANTON SOUTHFIELD UTlCNLAKESIDE LIVONIA CLEARANCE
(734) 981-4700 (248) 353·0001 (810) 726-7100 (734) 525.7727



Y\lCA of ~Il'lropolilan Ol'lroil

Session Runs
Nov. 2 - Dec. 20, 1998

General & Fitness
Members

Program Members
Registration begins
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'oulll Sport" rH-.!!
Mull Tt'nnl' 2.!-.n

JUniorTl'nn I' r,'" ')-- "- {

Famll, "Specl.;1 \ll :H·2~l
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:'\O\embrr 2 - J)ecrmlJer 20 1\0 clas~e~ Thur~dJY, \O\ember 28)

Are listed first for General and FI[n{'~~ CpntN \I('mhe[~ dOt!
second for Program \Iemhers

Class Registration Dales
~Iembers may register nl)\\' \on·memlJrr~ ma~ rrgl::>[er OCIO!wr
22, 1998 beginning at 7 30 a 10, until c1d,,,e, fill

When }OU Jom the LI\OnIJ )\leA, :'0:1 .Ire JctuJIl~ jOlnlOg the
entire y\leA of \Ietrupolitan Detroil Our phllosoph~ 1)[ JOin
One. Jom All permits ~ou JCCLSSto 18 i \Ie.\" f;lCIlll1e~ localed
throughout the \Ielropolilan Detroit arra EdLh) \IC\ fdCllit~ I'

Mferrn! hut all of Ihem \\I'lcomr ~\)1I

The L\\oOla Family) ~IC.'\"offers :.OU,)nIl :'I)ur famll~ ,I \\ lilt'
\amty of filness and recreatIOnal opportunilies Th(' [dCIIII}
Includes a 25 yan1 S\\ ImmlOg pool. pre-school \\aliing pool. 1\\0
mmnaslUms, 5 mJ100r tenOlS courts, II\e OUII!oor tenm, court'>,
l\\O genrralloder rooms, t\\O adult flln(',>~ Lenler JOCkN morn"
\\llh \\hlrlpool and <;auna, and a 100 Slallon \\elln(','o (','Iller
\\Ilh \\('lghl machmes <lo;\\ell <lS[rcr \\elghh

F1tnrss"rmbrrshlp

* ~Ionthl~ Drscriptlon
Fer

$47 18 and up
$t)O Parcnl" ;lOll

Lhlld[i'n IJnller :!2

Joinrf~"
Fee

SIOO
SIOO

Categor)

Adult
Famll)

Grneral 'Irlllbrf!>fJlp

Category *\tonlhly Description JOI!Wf'S
Fel' Fl'(,

Adull $30 18 and up S100
FamIly $42 Parent", anl\ $100

chillirl'n undrr 22
Teen S20 13-17)t'Jr<; S:iO
,"cuth $10 0- 12 )\'Jr" S25

Senrors rccelle a 10 percent dl'>ClJllnl • \lonrhl) alllomallC Ilank ,Irafl

Mmimum required 10 partlclpatl' 10any class Docs nOI mcludl'
use of the faCility, $15101II\u1ual, S2:; family annuall~

For adults (age 18 and up) membership to fl\e IOdOOfanll five out·
door courts. An nua II), $132. Docs not IOclUile usr of Ihl' faCIlity,
Only grants yo~ access 10 tenms coun rentals, leagues offered lly
Livonia meA,

\lontla~ - Fnda~ :; 3D a III • 11,00 JI 01
Saturtla~ 7 00 a In • GOO P 1:1
Sunda~ 700Jm,- gOOpm

l:tfr("(II{' Sr{llrmhrr 20 If/.'JH

TI1(' fnllo\\lng hollda),> thr i \Ie,\ 1\IIIIJe open 8 00 am - nl,l,n
• Th<lnhgl\Jng, \Ij\('mber 2Fl • Chmlma:, Ell'

• \c\\ \t'ar" E\,' • \1'11 'r<lr, D,l\
• Clll'ocd ('hrJ'lr;]a~ [)d~

I[ fur an~ rt'a~(Jn :-ou afe not IlImplt'lcJ~ '.1ll~[L{'tI 1\ 1111 dn~ .1'0.

pect of H)Ur i \IC \ ml'mht'hhlp or clds'>. \\ C \\ Iii 'land ""hlO j
l,ur "/'rIll r, dod gll'lI~ rdlH1I1111f' r,'mJltllrg I ,Jrllnn IJf I Ilf ft"

If ~{Jd \\oulllilke III 1',lrlIClpdlt' 10 'JOI' IIf ("Ir I'rogr,lIn, dr.d ft·
qUirt' :,peclJI dClommudallon.., Ilt'(dU't' of,l dl'.1llllil~. pll ,I"
contacl Ihe 1.1\ onl,1 , \IC \, ,lOd \\t' \1 III d,' \\ h,ltl \ t' f IW c,m I"
make the JpprO!'rltlll' .1frdnf:,'menh

\Icmbef\ ma~ n!lldln ~L1I'''l pa'''l''o for Ihl'lf gut''o!'> ,lIlh,' (" If·
tes) counter \I('mll('r, lOa) hn:,t a mJ\lmum IIf 11111 ~L1t"h .1;
on,' 11101'Gu",tldt'nIIIIC.llJlin I'> [('qulrl'" L.!I'.2L'_;:Jr~llrrlLbtl-,-
"0(' \ ISJU'.!.:L~tl

The' \IC \ I..,a fJrntl) orgJnI/<ltIlJn \1fm!J{'r-, art' requlrcllllI
\\l'ar appropriate clotlllng' ~m 'hilt'.., \\llh nOIl·mdrklng 'Iii, ,
short" ,md J 'ohlrt or a It'ol,Hll, In the \\I'lln,"~ (;('nl('r, lillh''''
(Ia<;..,es, I'll' . ,lnd.1 ..,\\Imslllt 1O 1111' p,lIl\ \\I'm! I'r" 1Il1l'1 \I"df
rllhl'r a ,,\\ Im'Ull. 1')\\1'1. I( ol.1rd, or ,hort, ,md d ,Iurt In lilt'
"<luna ,lnd ~tl'am room In the ~\\Immlng flolli. Infdnh In t11,IPIh
<lrC reqUlretito \\car \.loth dlart rs, ,lnillfln~t'r lhan ,h'llildt r
length hair mU"I!H' IlI'd !I,ll k ur a b,lthlng ldp \\llrn

He \ \lC \ ofFers af[lJrl!,llJle program" anll "t' f\ let" t1I"lgnl'd ;,1
heOl'fll people (Jfall Income'> anlll',lckgrounih FCI''> ,Ht' ",I" rI
on the aClual co..,t to IlfO\tde L\lch program l/w' \IC \ I!'\"

conlrlbuted funlh from the Parlner:, Camp<llgn il) en'ur,' nidi
tllo.;e und!lJC' 10 pa~ Ihl' ';[,lted fee" a[(' ali!,' If) 1',lrtIClp,Il<' I[
fres arc d concern, I'I(,J~r Inquire .It lhc cOllrt(',,) (llllil\l'r h,\ d
scholarshIp applIC<lIl.1II form All record' ;Ht' ~I'111Lonfll1t'nl 1,11

dnll the form I" <;Imp)c 10 compll'lt'

Pla}carr (\'ursrl1) ,l\Jllahle Free to mrmlwr' Sit Ildlk
Co\rr for more IOformatlon

Bren,la Durling recrnlly JOined the 1.I\onla
HfCA ~taff In Janu<ll)'. Brenda I" r('~ron",lbt(,
for the Implementation and allminlS[rJtion
of mC'mlJCfsh IP gro\\ th, stra Ir{;It.'s anll
retentIOn. Question" or concerns rcgartlmg
)our mcmhcrshlfl fees anll flollcle~ can hr
dlrcctl'd to Brenda,



LIVONIA rAMILY YMCA

Sponsored by

friday, November 20, 1998
BURTON MANOR

Sit Do\vn Dinner, Silent and Live Auction, Raffle

Entertainment:

Steve King & The Dittilies

This annual event raises money for the youth of our community.

Join us for an evening of auction fun and excitement.
Call Robin Grace at (734) 261-2161,ext. 3312for further information.

$40.00 PCI' pcrson

~,

m---L\...-
At the hollom or eneh glnss I'('sts a clear. cut stone.

~ ~l, t' Is Htlle diamond. 01' jllst an irnil<ltion?!?
~' : \ One clwrnpagnc glass this evening will eonlain

"=-' an authentic .5 carnt diamond.

Auctioneer: Boh 'l\ll'nagc, \Valkcr Auctions

Tills oll'el- Is limited 10olll.r 200 glasses of cllClllllwgllr. $20 per glass

---------------
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Open G)m: G~ m l~ open for all mrmbCh to U'l' rt ~.u,lll'" of J~l'
Shoot Jround only

's'oulh G)m: ~Iembcrs age 1-1an,l under may u)e tllc {;}m Adult~
allo'o\ ed only until youth mcmbrr, III and under) (om(' Into the ~~m
(:'\0 full (ourt games)

\dull OPC'II: \kmher~ ,1~1' If! an,1 ()\,'r m,ly Il'e Ihe g,ln

"amll) Op('n: Faln/l}' Int'mhl'r.; pJrtlCipatmg 1Ogt'lhcr j~O filII court
gJmrs ) Parrnt nlll't hI' 10 JIlt' ~~1Il

Tt'ell OpC'n G)IIl: \!embers ages 11 to 17 may 1I~1' thr g~m Please
check g}Ol 1100rs(or olher 5pt'ClJI rlo~lOg';l

..._------------------------
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1'001 Srhrlllllr ma~ rh,mgl' Ilur 111'llI'rid! 1'1 "Ill'-
*\lImbrr Ofl;JI)I;Jn{'~ bllSl'l! nn pool 11"',1;:1' (minimllm 1111I,UlI'IIl!' 1,111,,\\ i1111I1111g) ,

**\0 lap IanI''' ,luring Ihi-..liull"

IIKI- ~ 1KII' 'n
I J;I h 1..:.1.....
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(.ap S"lm
For an) rnrmtl\ f (11,v.lm IJp~ onl~ Llfc.lJUIW:i illRl::t.'T n:.\~~J<';I ~
~SJRi \011-: ,-\11pcr~()n,mll~1 ~v.lm (Irclr) tlllrtn~!Jp '"1111
IImrs Thrfe I, Oil,' lap !,lnr oprn i 30 am 10 J 00 pm \ll1n,j,1\
'''[(JlIgh Ffl.la~

Op('n S\\lm
For an~ mrmbt.'fs Chllllrt'n 8 ~t'Jr~ 01a~' an,t ~\J\lngi'f mu,ll,r ,ll,om
p,lmrd b~ <Ina'!llll In Ihl' pool !--1,MIt' rool open Paft'nII1UH.h com·
pan~ chtlo1rt'n

.... mll~ S\\fm
For <lny ml'mbt'r. chlldr('n MLST hJ\c J pJrl'nll!l..illt.{lQQ.I \\ Ilh Ihem .11
:llIumrs Klddl(' pool OPl'i1 Par('ol mll'l ,1(Comp.lO) chll,lrrn

,\dull Open S\\lm
For a,lull ml'mbt'rs O~l:' ~O ClllI.ORF.'i I.ap sv.lmmmg may Ill.'P,)$'

SibIl' but not n('(('s~ry

(:o",mulllt~ Op(,11S"lm
I'llr ,JII rtlCIII!>,'" I" 1 iii, 1111, I' ",11 ~I l',l Ii I.,)!' '\\I'n 111,1\lIO! Jl~J\~
1\1' ,1\ .ill ltl't' 11dL' I,) f'llt I 11'\1<~.Y

S('ulor S"IOI
Fnr ,1n\ \"'f'''II' ',"'1f 'doll'f :>1 '<'f \1'11 \0 nil r.II,t'r,hrjl n"t'J,',1
l'n,l,I~' I[nm 10,) I".! I ,I) \' III

• '" c1l1lolfl'rJ IIn,lo'f Itll' .Jg<, .. f g \It ST 10"Jlt"olllpantl'll b~ an allll\l m
lit.' 1X~111!lIrmg1I1'1'n.11I.l ~,lnlll\ Slim),

• \I11l'f"\n' \11 :-,T ,/ill\\,'r ('<'f,lr,' cnll'rlng lht' !,ool

• :-'0 '1 f'" I ""'H" ,\\1"111'.1 IIn IhI' 1~"'11d,'. I..

• \II ch,hlrt'rt Ii ~,'.H'"f .l~I' ,lIl" "Mer mll,III't' appropflalt' lorl..t'r
room

• "p.1fl'nllllll'l ,H'OnJl"lO) rlllltlr,'n m th(' Kld,IIl' 1'00\



The \\( line'" ('( fllcr J' d IO()!) ''l0d(,' f"o: I' ,,;, \\1'/111, II, /1\ -

n13' 'IC \ Ie [(!CHdln, df'Pro\lrll,I(t'11 lill) 1"< (t 'I 'I"~I' l' ,JI",
fltne'~ l'qurpmcnc. \\h:1 tJ \\111,ill ll\~, ,I [, Ltl :11'I,t,,,, ,
fllel!' dlld 'elk \dudl' t I,dl \\lIr~II[11 \\1,1 {t'l r \"d <fl- I' [. ,f ", ,I
In genera! fllnl'"'' or romp, [1111' I 1~-I"J1ld fI:! 1'1.1 II ill i.f j

I'qulj,f[wnt 1III,ur \\,'IIr.e"- (1'1l11 r lit 'Ill! I, 'ir I., "I' 'I, 11,11
~nU!0 Jehu I,' ~fJlJr 1,l'f"llldlll1n ,'gl' 11, fll' ft I,' .hl Ih J

'IMf rlt'r~on .lldllalill' In Ihl' \\1 Ilf,' " C,'r,t, I :01'11'1 I I I""

IJnc( and ,In,ll\'r Jn~ fju(',II'Jn, ~"u Illdl tll\" I L1f ,<1<111" 'I Ii
('\crcl~e 0rl urtunl!h', !t,l' \\111111'" (, nl! r <I!' I III< III 1".1 i p-
nl'~:>Sn:dlO. 1\l1h:J 1\ Ide \d[lt'l~ , f :!fP!J1' I', fll" ,II""" I, I
!lIed Ihrnugl:ou! the i1a~ U" ek 11111II" "~f' ',1' , ,. " I" -, (\' II

In Ih'" Ilro(hufe fOf fIIlJ(1' d"ldlh'

Fill1('ss ,\ss(,SSI1I('nt
Your mrmlll'r,hlp althl' 1.1111n!d Fdlillil '\1< \ 1.11\1 I " 11, I, , .1:1

annual fltfll)~' cIJlu.ltlon \\ lilt ,I (I rllll' d, \1 r,l" 'I "".111'\ , I,

\\111rrO'I\(' d (Oml,n'hl n'I\,' fill,""> 01'" ">rr,- nl Irrlllll,lI~ \, 'II
Joel of anlJllIe flint ".I'I)d~ (11m, r,'I!;llIl 'If' nglll fl· \11,11111
,Wlj uppef b()d~ '>lft nglll TIII"I' I dill, ',h, .I'll< d 1,\ I' 1I1.IIIII,~
('aro! \\al~Jn' al /7:1I) ;!III·ll1il I \! 3 ~il.!

Equlpuwlll Orl<'lIlallon
Therc arr man~ (111'(1" of cilulpm, nl Iii I/Il' \\, 1111' " ( I III. r
Because \\p \\anl ~"ur I\OI~l1\JI' 10lit' ',iI,' dTl'! I (f', 1111' \\,
!ilkr ('dch;m11('It'r~ mt'mbn.l 11",rllll:..,1I I'fll nldlillil j" lilt'
foom Yuur Mlt'ntallon \\lIII,I'! ,II ~'III\lrn.1td~ I· i/.! II"'I!' ,11,<1
.It thc Ind. )I)U \\111h,ll" dl,('r"ln,lllllll l'wrll'I'!'I"gi .1111 111"

toml7l'tllo )our goal" TtJI".' .Irl'" 1,I'.j111t ,I 1\11I111,/ (11I,,',,- 'Lilf
\\orklOg 10 thr \\rllnr-,., Cl'nlt'r

.-('rsonal Training
If ~ou nccIl J lillIe ('\Ira help htl!lng ,(;jlll'd, ,l 111/11" 'I" (1,111';
\\111\\or" I\lth ~olllO 1!1"lgO,j ClI,lrJTnJ/t'd I wrt 1'1' prugf,HrI 111
help)ou achl('\(' )Ollf fltnr,,:> glJ,ll, 1'11\1'.' tOOI,ILl ,ft-Im
~('nnr<l) Of \Iar" I'api nrau at (731) 21;I-:! If. J III 'ch, dllll'
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al 1h(' , \ Ie \!!!~

~Iutllfled cmpO\\' nng \,,~,ll "", In,tlri'tlrdlin~ ft'!d\ Ilion
tcchn1,!u,'~

\I['mllers S:fi \Oll- \I"111111'r...S:i I
Thu~da~ I·,W· 2:W p III Colelle t-:ent'e. R\. \oga (('rllfir(1

LOi\ In/pal! rid" d!"I~JiI dill l'Inl·. If-, r,'a',' rdng,' "f·n1l1linn
awl gel [ht' h'\lr! r"V IIp Inl n',l'" \/lIJr ,'n,'rg\ IhrfllJ~h a ,oIT:·
brnJtlOll of ,ll'roltll' ,inti n"I,I"n." !fdlnlng B"nd,. \\ "ll,:h b.
rlClg~.dnd OIt)1 r (<jl1lPIllt'llt \\ ill k II', II nll~ I'" I" gmncf 11.1,'"
~C\\' rnll~tl ell

FREE
~Ion ,,\ \\ ed
Tues ,,\ Thllrs

II'pN (;~rn
II'p,'r (;\I!l

:->U/.1n

Sl1/an
~)."'jll- 1Il:1I) .1111
!I W· IO:W.I III

SUZAN MARZEC
A 0.-\ Coordinator

\\clght rt "'1'(Jnce tr.llnlng for dgC" ~lj.. Gl',lfl'oI to the neel!s of
,,<teh per'on. Ire foil,))... I" III lill ft',]',' 'tft'f-glll ,lnd n1l1blht~

FREE
01310·01 \\011 1\ \\ I'd III 1)0 • 1\·\;) a m

Fret' \\t'lght mum· I',',llt 01In \\cllnt"" l', nlt'f • \tll'rogram
\kmh"f'hlp nt'\ ,""01[\

S( ulpl- l:i nJIIlU!l·..."f full·h1d~ lolnln~ lr'llu,lmg mat \\Ilrk an,1
,1,>,Oflt'l! mll~llt.' I h,llll'lIge"
SIft'lrh· I;, mmut,·" of allell,e '''If''llhlng f'lr the enllre hn,l~
(;re,lIt'ndlflg IIl.lI1\ \\llrk'lut

\1L'llIbrrs I'REE I'n,gr,Hn \(I'rnlll'f~ $11
01301·20 \\ ctlne:;,I,I\ H :W • !l \:i ;l m Studio SUlan/

\llrhl'llr

\ 01'\\ d,I ....., th"lgnl'll fOf hq~lOnl'r .In,llOtcfnH'lll,lle \\ 111be
u';lI1g(re,' \\l'l~hl'" In the \\dln,',,, fill)m

\Irmtlt'rs $22 \1111- 'lel1lhl'r~ $:{ I

o LlO 1·2:\ \l1('h('lI('\1011 1\ \\ell. n on • \ n Illl .1 m

Ch flS CampileI!, \\ ho has hecn \\()r~rng Jllhe (.I\OOlJ ) ~IC:\
for III ~ears \\111b{' fl'llring Ih'" f,ll1 anll hea<lll1g south

Than" ~OllChriS for J!I of ~our h,ml "ork <1n,1d('(llca[lOn

(;nod 1,IICk!
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flu ~OU ha\t' goul! pO~IUrC') C(jm~ learn dl,,)~1t t,,'\l~ m· Lh lO.I'

Jnl! corrrLl r()<;llIoI1lngto PRE\ E\ T hack r r,'!Ji,'n" Thl' lla', I'
(Ilft'rt't! to lhO~t' \\ h" till nut (urrt'lHl~ Ild\t' a 't'r:L'u, I il ~~fI'l
11'01 dn,l art' \\ IllIn!; III change d fe\\ kid 11,1\·n, Tn.' I r 1" \\1'1

Incluile e\l>rll~t'S to 'lrcngthc II \ our I, ,\\ t'~ t ell~ ;-;n,1 ,II' ! lnWI,,1
InlhClt'~

\\t'ml!er-; 522 Program \[eml!cr~ S:G

01801·14 \[on,I<I~ 8'30 -!l:W.1 III Fltnl''''' ::'llHl[1l
01BOI·13 rU('~lIa~ 4:30-330prn FIIIW......"tutlio

In'trI.Jltor SlI/dnnc I'wtro\\-;!..I \1 \ \ T.C

Dile CO Tha1lksgiving. Thursday classes marked with an asterisk (*) run for 6 weeks.

Pcrson,Ji Ir,lIn:ng pifer' d 1.1.. ' IIi]· ,n,'
.,cssion \\1111' n" "lour t('nl"1 .I r I r-
~onaltr.ilnl·r' \n 1'1.11\, III Ili\ tit"
~Ignet! I rl ":f,lnJ ITlc'lll,ll·...,\~l'ng[rl

trainm~ (,lrdl'J\,I',U!df l ,'1 11'lllrJl'lQ
and \\ 1"g)11 fll,Jnd~I'IDI'n I. d;') j " rln ,.I "
moti\ .111,);1 ~lIl.jdill t' dn,l h.lr.lh·ur,
aSSISl,l1cl' III rl\1dl ~(Olir ;",11, F",
more If I<lUn,HII,:, 11)[lL1l t R'll'ln i;ra,'l·.
(734)2hl-211>\.I\l H12

\lhhtl(ln"I"'t· ......ioIlS
,,{,'ll'lur 10 "1· ......j(lI1' S WO

01401-IH lJd\ III Ill' .II rd!l~I'1I \\1111IIHnlltllr \\ dl II,' ..." Cellt~'r

1st SI'''''''IO[1 I RI I:

ThIS \11 [~" ,( I" /, ,':' ,"'Iii 'J~(' \II1J' I'oml' IldJ II' I' .I rt"I'-
lance tr,ul, Il~ I i I" ':' 'l~ill·t1 [,'r Ih ullirn 11" toldl ])o,1\ \\or"·
IIUl. Ttll' I : 1" I'" 11,1,j I '''I! \\I':gtJt, IlIr l'1'11P1I1111 If,lInm~ .11'11
Incoq I i ,III' 'tr I ~II 11.1111.1''': ('f rill :11\\"r I·, 11\ l'1\ ll.dlil":
pl~oml'trl\ "II "r... .II '\ lUll:'" 1'11111[> 11'1i lp I' ,lll pl:l to mll'll [t)

makcl' I'; IllI,1 In"'III""'I1t' Il\.Ildl'dlldkctl\l·
\\ay till" 'n" ,:, I" I,ll'" [ \,;...111\ \1' I I I" (. ['11,11[" d~
feSI'I I 1'1 ifdlllll1.

~lemlll'r...S1,
01301·13 1111'''' (\ 111111'" "llll - i ou \1111 ~ludlll Rl'l)f( I"V

1'.,1

'\ c),)" II 1"1'1 t;1 '1',lrlll 11'.1/11Jfl "I \dllpl'lg )If' iI'f Il'chnlrj Il'
I, ror IIHII'~ I \tJ Iil.lcllli 1 ,lTlii fll" \1t'1:-,tJt" VIII,dllldll.11 \\orkOlll

Isd(\I·!t !",! ,mdtl'(', 1,1" flllliloll I' Ih,1l 'If ,I ,up 'r\I'I·o1 \\orkt1Ul

"emil, f ... S2i I'll I:!I ,1111 \kllllll'r ...SJli

o 1fI0 I·n I \\('dlll· II,)\ i no - H 00 I' m
OHIOI·!)! \\I·dlll' ,I,l\ II flO -!l 00 JlIII
01901·0.~ :-'lIll1ld~ 1 llU· ~ no p III

\\1 Ihn'r '1' ......[011"

\I,lfl>. 1'.1piJll'.lll
\\eIIIIl':O-' Ct'nlt'r

l~
1\ gr, .11I II'" [kft II III Il ([l~ 13· 17 Hd"ICprlnlll"I'~ ,In,!
prOl1 r III Ilmqllt·, 111\\I'lgl,1 tr,IHllllg \\ III bl' Ih,' flll u~ of ltll~
cIa ...... fill' ,II" \11111)1' l,)lI;.:lit 01".1~1I1'1'r\"l'd \\N!..llul

0130 I·n I ~IIIHI,I\ 2 00 - :1110II 1Il \\c\lnl':'-; Ct'llh'r
\ br!.. l'.1pfrll·.111

f.:l..~tl~ fllr <l dl.1ng('? \\t'll. lhl' l~ (hi' lid" II,r ~'111 T'I' l' I"
mCllrpora[('s lump roping and [hi' /1.1':1 '01" I\lng 1",j~n l,lI"
\ f"~','~.lIpr,'r t ut'. droll hllok, In" \,Hil'l~ ': fll' c 1.1''''' \:,,\-
In!;gl,,\\', <HI' .I rnlhl' .\d\Jnu'll t'\,'fll'I"'" I'III~I

\1t'IIl!Jrr" lJnl~ Sl:l
01201-0 I Frill,l~

1',,)~r.1rn \lI'mllef' 'Sl-t
~l :10 - II 1i .I III Flllll':-....:-'11l11!1l

"oiler/n,)

\n InnO\,ltl\1' ,1011 1O[;>n,(' \\Of~()U[ '(,fl' !ll ,. "r' I \I'r\, ',' fl,II\'

Ing Learn Ihl' b.I'IC [echnlqut ,ul h k t t1\1n~ , let: .I, 1:1"
I r""I·~. anll!..lck ...[,ir lIPI'I'r ,!nIII·\\"f I d~ 'lfen:::1 ··ill··..:

\lrl11l1ef:' S I j Program \h'ml1('r..; ::;1Il

01201·03 nIt's ·TI1\1[-; 7n.i·H l:lplll 1'Itrw ......:->!lldlo
~e!lt't ("

\krnh('l'l' S3:l
\on- \l('lIIhrrs $3 i
Coil' Ill' Rcnct'. R\. '1l,Q.1 Cl'rtin('ll •"HR:-' \no, \l ","'L'\ I \T:c"

\'F hX, -\ Till R\rl' r,

"!'da~o~a - \11'dll,l!lw fl,l\\

01 po'lurl"

01201·09
01201·10
01201·08

B 31) • !)';W p.1lI
ll.~m. !un Jllll
I :~m. 2<1O P III

\Iond,l~
\\rlln(,:illa~
1hurSfl,l\

Sun·Sahll!' - \Ignro\l, [10\\01 !'\l'lllrt'

0120 1·40 \1C)lHl.1~ 7: Ij . n I j II III
01201·4 I W(>(hll's(la~ 7: l:i - n.13 II Ill.

If el.l ......('8 art' 1I0t nIlt'd to eel/mdt.t.
,'011 "'Cl.t drop III for $:; pt'r cI.l, ......
pt'r d.l.t.



It'll" cla<;' I' uP !~LlL ,; L'o,]I"._ ,\,,:~, 1]" f'" \\1 r~"Jt \\t I till"

nt>\\comt'r ... ard t\' n t:i, m "I ",.' r .,j ,.Ihlt':" It I'll" d .I' 1
traIDlng platfclrm f',r r"I:JIJr ,,; ,r', :.I,Ii!1 ,1:11" mp:, [1, nt,
l'Jrrent l['J" tralfn: 21,r, .:r,:'71 III' .I r~1 d"ll'r i': Ill: ,1n'! ,.d-
d'( 11\ t' "\,';L I'" t~ al ,:; r' "I- I" t :~ n', "I .1,:.1\\' : , r ,1;: j \\ III
i-ecp [km .:1 :' I ;';1\',,] r. :1" ~

Prr Sr~'lOn- \1t'mlirr~
\on· \lrmlll'r ...

I d;j\ Sn
I IId\ S t"j

2 Il;t\~ S:iO
!. lid\-.. 571

If cla..::..::(':,are l1/1t iii/I'd (0 (d/Jar /tI \(jU mdl tfmfl/ll fflr S') fll'f
rIa..::., {Jrr lid I

\Ionrld\ 01201·1.1 h 011· I 110dill
OI201·1-l 12II' 100 P III

01201·11 h !II. 1.10 pili

01201·16 Ill)· H 10 pill

Tur""I,I\ 01201·17 h II' I 11.1 III

01201·18 q 011· 10 Oil .I m
01201·l!l 111 llJ· II 'W.I m
01201·21 1011. B Illl]l OJ

01201·n II II . q II P fIl

\\t'lIne ...dd\ 01201·n hUll . 7 CO.I m
01201·2-l 12 II' 100 P III
01201·2:) li:W· 730 P III

01201·26 7 w· R 30 II III

01201·2i
01201·2B
01201·2f1
01201·.1 t
OI201·.t!

h-li· 7,J:i<l1ll
!I 1I11 • III 00 .1 III

10 :10 • II :1O.I 111
7 00· II on p III

B II' !l Ii P111

Frllla\ 01201·.U H .W· !l lid 111

01201·:U II Ii· 111 011 .I III

o 1201·:J6
OI201·:n

1.00· 2 Oil II 111
-l on - '. Oil II III

Child.
~I,ltl
l'alnclJ
ReI)!'( 1.1

\.11

I'.IID\
\lichl'lIr
\1t'II""d \
.... 10111
\,11

Chili "
Jen 1\
1<111'
I\Jlenn.l'
\kli.,....l

CaNI
\l1( hl'lll'
\leli., ...;) \
SI<lfT
\al

E\llil \() \

Sdr,l'Corr
1)01\ r

\I~ l~d\l1r It j \\\ r" Ul [I'" ;.'- d tr tl r1t H.l il, \llj i ~1J" ~t ....

\0 \

\It'mhl'r ...n:u: I'lugrolTll \It'mlll'r, S II

o UO 1·20 \\('1111(,.,11,1\ II !II. ~l I i <I 111 FIIIIC."- ~lllr1
\lrctll'lIc

flil', l\ Ihlll I 1 - I' . I \1'1',11",III : II • I 11 " tIl 11111'''- :-t III 10 ,,,

\ !llllIPg (101" fllr n,'\\ i , Ii' lIloll"I" ...up tll h m"nl:' 1:1,'-
ttw tlo1l.~ III ,1 t .:1 r I r

\I('mllt'r:- S l:i l'r;l;.:r.ITll \kmhn., S,W
01801·0li flll· ... ,,\ HIIII'" 'IIi - III 1i" Ill. I PI" .. 1;\1:1

\1111 ...,,1 \

'I('mhcr~ HU.E I'nlgrolm \1t'I1IIH'r~$1 i

1111''' & 111m... 12 1i· 1 1111P III rrlnl' ....; :-'lIIl1io

\\" \\t'ltpnw fllnn,'r, I'f ,111.11.111t1""· [rllm l,tt:lnn,'r ...l,l
l'ldr,llt,,'n, r., C!lrn,·",' \111,11\\1' ,][1' ,111,IIIlIIII'

\ll'lIlhrr., ~2.! l'mgr<llTl \klllhl'l'l' :S].i
O.U20·02 \Ionll,l~ II :W II Ill.

lilt· s
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"
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1\ I, I'

• I , I'\
I l I "I

• I I, I . , 1111

" I,

rht'~ II, ' II'r,'~III, 1""11[1 III

frrt I II \.1 t I II \. I I I j' II I' II

tll( 11 r I :I I" I II r I I ~\ : ' I

UIJ I II ,

Ill," ' ,

I, l,r lilli" II '\ \\1111,I"

I .'1 ':', I I I I, I I.' 1111:'

1'! II I \\ I' III I 11\ Hill

: '\' I' I. II

1-'11..,1 C I •• ..,..,
• \\ I, I " I II' '

• \\ II, , ,I I" II I I' I

• I \ I III 1'1 • ~I I I I II • 111'1 I II II"

S('t 111111 C'I.I"''''
• :---~ :11 I 1'1 1'"

• I', 111111 I. ,II I' ,I \
• 1\ .' I : I I

,111'1' 11"1r! ,I
I I II 1,1'1, T 11., \

rllll,11 ll"qj't I " II I I,. ~III!' III '" (I ,\11 ~ (l\!r ....

I~II!I I " ,

C:1l1l"J1II~ ".' un., .. 1\\0 I~TJ('O;.

I) (;oll1pll'((' \lIlntinn,ll \:-'''l':-,''1lll'1I1 \\or~lIp

11\1' 111\ III> ,"
• 1"1II Ill:.!oul 011.1!t"I~II' Uut"lionn,lIrt'

1(0111.1,'[1111[, [ 1313\ 1,-,f!-I;:;:!8)

I hi' 101 ludt"
• \ulrlllllll hl'l')I\
• (,)I:,"!I'ln' tin I h,lIlglllg :,)ur 11[t'~t~ll'
• l'I'~"ldl dl t1\ll\ III'lorJ
• ~Irt'" hl,!llr\
• !o:t Lilid 1-."('l'lr:!
• \\,'Igtl! 111'['1[\
• 3 ,ld: !"I1,! dldr~
• 1\\ \ I \\ In~ :Ilur l urr,'nt 1Ift''!~k '1IUa!I'ln,
• [11'lll" ~Pllr I'lng !I'rrn g0JI.,
• Ill" 1]" oIn~ tl1!llt'rn, Ih,lt ~(IU rn,l~ h,l\t' or \\Jnt

!<llt'olrll rJ\Nt' 11[1
• \1,11.,' ,I 1,I,In fllr 'l:t It'''

l'ir'l IIlt'I'Ling :=':W (:1O rnirmh'l'o to I hour)
"I -; IlIr ('H'! \ IIH'l'tlllg [111111\\Ill/! ( I :i 10 :1Ominutes)

~) \ul ril iOIl,1I ~('\ it'\\

rllI'ln\p\\,"
• !o:,'\ 1"\\ In:': \dllr, urn'lll [ol1dglll,ll' l'~r.111lILl,md

dl'IIl'~IIl:.! l'I1"II>\t" h,lngt'~
• !" U'I\Ill:! lllrrt'ill tw1l'ful FlIl)d Foltl' to <1'''ISt

iii ,'dlll,IIH'n
• \1.11-.111:': ,I 1'1.11\ ['tr ~lIlll'"

I 1-:1.1: \pPllilllllH'lItlhl\l'" ,11'\' l:i minlll('~long
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Don't stop \\ Itl1TIn~ TumLler"T \\t'li pro-
gress to mort' \\urk on lhe m;ll'> Jnll
beams and other g:mnJ~lllS dp/lJratu,
'IotaI' ~kllh ,lnil hl1l' tunln~ of cOUrdlnJ-
lion and "alance \\Ill r.elp ~ollr chlld Ill'
more sUlu',sfullO c\('r~da} ra~".., Jnll
concentr,llilin I'lu' lhc~ II hJ\l' fun'

\Iember-; $:W Program \1l'm!lrr:,; $.t~

0-4101·01 :J~r:,. S,H I030-III::lam
0-4101·02 .t oS. :i ~T'> Sat 11:ln - 1200 P m
0410'·03 I,":i~r-; Fri 401/· I npm

1 prer G\ 1Il

Ip[lpr (;~m
Ippt'r (;\m

:~oe.\pcrrcncl' nt'CI''''Jr}' CondillOomg aod t'\fl[)~url' to ,III cpm·
peliti\c <lp/ldrJlu, I"c,lnl unt'\l'lllldr~. tumbling 'kllhl iou II
learn safCI~ prlnllpk, (,f g~mlla~IIC, ,lnil hl)\\ to d.) 'orne lla'IC
skills on !tl(' II.ir, ,FI.I h',l:n Cln k illIlll'

~femb('~ 53l)

O·HO'·07 I
0-4101·08 II
0-4'01·09 I
04101·10 II

Program \temlwr-; S3:i
TlI('sda~ ·U:i - 3:13 p.m.
1\ll':-lla~ ".I:i - :i. I :> p.m
Salllrda\ 10.30 . 11 :W a m.
Satllr"a~ IO.:W· II :W.l m

/,(l\\cr (;~1Il

1.0\\('1' t;~lIl
1.0\\('1' (~~1Il

/'0\\('1' (;~m

Have you I'J'~('d [h,' ::'~llls of Brglnncr <:~mnJ, tIC'') \re ~Oll
ready for the nl'\t !t'\rP I'rogrc,"" \n )Ollr J1fllgrdmh~ taking
Level 1.& II I.earn morr sk\lI" on Ihr dPI',lf,llU'. h'('orre l,rttrr
condlt/onrll. Impm\[' )our tl'Chllll!Ue ,lOll <;lJrl preparing ~ollr·
self to be ,I mem!ll'[ of the leanl

~Iemb{'rs S:W Pm~ram \Irrnhrrs $::ii
04101·12 l)lr:'lla~ 51:1 . Ii,!", II III

0-4101·13 S<ltunla~ 11-:10;] III ·12:m Il m

fl."., ~
Fme tunc <111r,r ,our g~mll,hlll , ,kllh atlhl'" "'\t'l

~Iembe~ $1;0 Program \I('mbers $RO

0-4'0'·13 Th(,sllil) :1:15 - 6: I:) p.llI.
Satu"l<J~ I 1::10 a Ill .• 12:30 p III

1.00\t'f G)m
1.00wr (;~m

I.O\H' f (;) 1Il
I,O\\('f t;~T1l

Stili need to hnl' IUne tho'l' skills 10make the R>mnast\cs learn'>
Th'" I...!lrsigned [I) help )r)\; make It to Ih(' tram

\Irmbers Onl) S6:>
0·.. 01·16 Turstla~

SalUnla)
6.00 - 8.00 p.m.

12·30 - :J·30 p.rn
Lo\\cr G)m
1.0\\('1' G~m

)[lu\r made II' Coml'etl!l\c g)mnJ~IICS for Ihe c\pcnencedl
",!lanccd female g)mna'ts \lu'>llr~ Oul or must be rccom-
mer.dell lIy une of our Ci'Jchlll(! ~t<1ffBOOSTERCLl'B FOR PAR·
E\TS Seplemr,rr· Jun.'

0-1201·0 I Tul':-lla~
SaIUnl<1~

6.00 - ROO p.m
12,30·3.30 r III

Lo\\er G~m
I.o\\er G~m

I.earn alilhe hm.!am('ntah of lumhling and ~mna~llcs as \\('11

,1~ rle\cloprn~ lIpprr and 10\\('1' bo(j) ~!rl'ng!h Actl\ llle::. \\111

IIlLIUIlt' IUml'IIn(!. rmg,. Jnlll'J r~ \11\ anled L1a::.s- con~ent of
m,lruCLOr

\lrm\)ers $30 Program "embers $30

0-1101·18 BegJ\11\ Fritla~ :lIlO-::i.:npm lpperG~lIl

Special Activities

In[roduLing [he lJ.l"IC~ (If porn pan
l'h('erl('adln~' TIlls clas~ prt'p.lrt'" [hI'

partlClpanl In dN'lpltne .lOll prall('[
It'Chnlql1l'~fur Ilccoffilllg d chccrlradrr
on porn pan leJIh'r ~eed Pom P'Jnsand
tcnnl, ~ho('s

\trmlJ('rs $30 Pl\)~ram \Iember:,; S-t:i

07GOI·-IG :>. i ~rs S.OO· 3:30 p.m.
07(;01·-17 H· 12 ~n; 3:30 - 6.00 p.m.

l'pprr (;~TI1
1Pllt'r G~TI1

'\ Crrall\t' IOlrodlll'lIlin to IIJnn'. rh~thm an~ mowmcnt'
ThiSCI,I"", for hll~::'anll glrh! BaSICslrp::. \\llIllr IJughtto
cncourJi!r .lnd flOCtunc motor ~klils In hall('[, [dP Jnd fall
I'lu". crt'Jll' d fuo atmo~phcrl' for lhem ~ Ballet
~lipper~

\[rmbel'S $32 Pmgram \lC'mb('l'S $30
01710·0 1 1\1('stla~ 11.00 . 11:30 a m.
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\h ill"l!" ::-11 I'rn~i ,1111 \kll1t'l'~ ::-4H
OiIIOI·); 1fHlr,,',t\ I~);. I·I 13· 1 43 P III
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\1, Ji,ht'" ~I\~ I. I'rl'~r,j{1l \klllhl'f:- ~2-t

lI;hO I·b.! \\l'ltnt"tld~ 12 13. IIi 1\1\1 I]'~I I, \

'IemtJrr:-, S34 PlU!lram \!t'mtJt'r, ~4H

0760 l·j3 'Iunda~ 12 43· I)U P III

0760'·54 \\edne~da~ 131). 200 p rn
07601·55 ThlJr:;da~ 12 3u· 10UI\II1

II'i'lr l;~t:l

I1'I'l'r l;~m
IPpl r l;~m
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Classes will not rim 011 Thanksgiving Da}'.

..1 ....
Parent-l tlll,ll1d" III 'IQnl'd tl) t'nl',mu' \\atl'f ,l\\dft'nl'~~ ,mtl
comfort \,'\1'1 In th\' 1""11 Chilllf,'n not todd lfaJnl'll mu"t \\t'<lf
cloth dldl"'f'!,'d'lIl pd:lh'llr '\\1111 dlJPl'f

02101·01
02101·02
02101·0.~
02101·0-1
02101·0:;

\101)(1.1\
rllr:-ll,l~
\\I'dlll',da~
\\('t1nl':-lIa~
<;dlunld\

10.:{0- II 00 a m
II 00- II :30(I m
II :30· 12.00 p.m.
lI·30 - 7:00 p.m.

10 00 - 10 30 a III

I'arent'l tu\d ll,I~" tdLJ{;ht IlkI' ltw 1'11..1' ll"'" \\ Ith tht' 1I1'lfUl tof
gUidmg\"If' nt th[lll~h Il,t' "klll~

02101·11
02101·1 :;
02101·l(i

~ 02101·17
02101·18
02101·\9

\lllnll.1~

TIII':-(t,l~
TlIl'",I,I~
\\ 1't1Ill',t1,I~
Sdlunl,l~
nlllr:-II,I~

1:1:>· 21:ipm
I <1O· 2 00 P III

:i.n - G l:i P III
111.30 - 11.00 .1 Ill.

9 :10 • I I) 00 a m.
1ll-1:l- 11:1:l ,1111.

, ~J"

No prcfl'qJI'ItI' Inttr'tlilctor~ ll,I"" ~ILkmg.ll\ll\\mg Iiulihll'~.
floating. md pddtl't' ,trtlkl' \\Ith [llIt,I!\IIn dl'\IU' ,,, Introduct'll

02101·.W
02101·:\1
02101·:l2
02101·:U
02JOI·:1I
02101·:n
02101·:Ui
02101·:n
02101-:m
02101·39
02101·-10
02101·11
02101·'2
02101·1:l

\I011lJ.1~

\10I1l1,1~
\Inlllla~
Tlll':-,Ia~
1U('.~lla~
\\l'dnI'Mla~
\\rdnrsday
T1rur:;lla~
Thllr:;da~
Friila~
Satllnla~
Salunla~
lill's,lay
T11lJrsllay

!I 00· !l:W.l m
I I nil - 11 3n a III

:> Li - lI:I:i p.m
!I.·I:>· 10:1:l .1.111

1:00· 1:30 Jl 111.

fI::lO - 10 00 a.m
:;:-1:;·6:1:ip.l11.

10:1:;·10.·15 a lll.

li-:m· 7.00 II m
10.:W· 11.00 a III

9:30 - 10.00 a m.
II :30· 12.00 p.lll.
():30· 7.00 p m

II:I~· 11:-1:;a m

9:30· 10.00 a.m
5.-13- 6:15 p.m

10.13 - 10.-13a m.
fI.OO - 9.00 a.m.
9A3-1013am.

11.00 • 11.30 a m.
900 - 930 am

10.30 - 11.00 a m.
11:30 - 12.00 pm

\Ionda~
\[onda~
Tur~da~
\\ l'lln{'sda~
Thurstla~
Frlda~
S,lllJl1la~
Satllrtla~
Salurtla~

\[onda~
\Iondd~
\\"rllnrs"a~
Satul1'a~
Salllrtla~

:\11Pre-School Classes: \lembers S:J2
Program \Iemhcrs 564

I'rl'fequl,,'te \ble to :-\\lm one \\ Idlh aid (\\ Ith bubhle) and com-
fortab\t> gOing under \\Jter ThiS class \\111 Increa:,e endufance to
ant' Il'ngth. Introljuctor~ fotaf~ breathing. and \\or~ on indepen-
dent ~\\ ImmlIlg

I'ft'rt'llul~ltt':, $\\ 1m ont' \\ fIlth \\ Iltout Jld U~Jngrh~ [heme
hrt'<llh Ing Thl' CI,I"5 \\ III \\ or\..on front L f]\l, I. hac~ c ra\\ I. dl\ lIlg
l'n,1 urann'

1000 - 10:30 a.m.
1).30- 7.00 p.m
1:-13- 2:15 p.m.
9 00 - 9:~O a.m.

10 ~n·11.00 \l.rn

02101·30
02101·31
02101·32
02101·33
02101-:H
02101·33
02101·37
0210\·38
02101·39

02\0 \.lt3
0210\·66
02\01·67
02\0\·69
02101·70



\[ I I'll"" I 'I' (I, ......, ... ''''illll'';''' ..;;:.!
1):II!..r,,~11 \1" ri/wr ....... f) f

1I.!.!llloill

II.! .!Ill· II.!

lI.!.!III·1I (

fI.!.!1I1·1I1

, .

1I.!.!III·111

1I.!.!01·11

1I.!.!01·1.!

0.!.!1I1·,h
" ",

0.!.!fll·1 ; t .11
1

O.!.WI·IH II' " .
02201· J" I "

02201·2 (
112..!0I·..! t
02.!01·2i
022111·211
112 III I·..!;

II.!.!III· ill

112.!1I1· (I

112201·;i
1I.!2111· (I>

1I..!..!Ul·12

I' i -i '). I) Hl .1 ",

12"11·12-i-,~,n
J Iii. i2Oil " •
I) Ii. "'i Illl P II
-\ ; -I. I) ~II t
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Beglnnl'r I "1 tnt' i' 'f",1l II r. ,11,' Illtl \ e I I>II It' I '\j 1'1 .

or is afld ,j ": tr,l 11.1:"1

Interml'dioJlt· F'Jf tht '1IIfl,lIlt, 1111',' l\ ,11~" :,,:,1,' 1'1'1 . 1\ d.
but \\.:Irt, l' Ifll ,'JI' [1it'1[ 'tr", , \' \ 1'1'1. '

\IemtH'f'" 5 1I)

02501·01
02501·1I2

\llIlldd~
Ihllf'dd\

!I Ii- III Oil P111
(I I.· (O!lllpill

Start I1r f r,"lt I, I'f ",II Illt'll'l . ('\' I

cise \ !I>.\-.II,f ' 1 Ii _I. 11.','" il II ,

\\ater 1 \, I, "

• li'l" ,," ,I f, \rI"llI

• H1,ft'':' ./,r,,11 lei

• lr.,' rt'll 't d ....., rl)~g"
• tlJrlln~ r; rill 1""1 1 ....

,1'1 I"': fl.p I r \\ lit l \.:

J I

Free t, "Illi I' ,,11,1 Dr 1'1 I

class,", - , " fn.:I'lfdl ";] I",!.! f' d'
SIgn JP ,,' ff' lit il,'"

'Ianda\ \\"dlll'"dd~ ,,\ I'llIl,l\
lUesda\ ,,\ 1 !lul ddl
'Iond,n \\I·i1llt· d,l\ ,,\ 1'1111,11

\/onl1;n IIW",I,l\. \\ t'drw ...d,1\ ,'\, 11I11r"II,1\

h I.- 7 :W,11l1
!lllO • 'l Iid III
2 l.i· \ 1I0 I' 111
II 'W • ~Ilip III

A walrf I V'f, I',' ,: I" In t/ "11111 ['",1 II iii, II, \rrlll Ii , l ' , '11,-
lion rOf I'.' II d'l,j II, ,",t'n l\lll '1I1h [ 1["" dlltm'I' II,·' 1\, [t" '"

In thiS lid'" l .III III II' ,1;lpfOI" I .nlllt'\I: IlllI III' [, ,I'" 'lIt :1::11

and fel,' \,,1' Ull d',d '(.[fr.," SI\W/i'Jlir:: '~/I" ,HIll ·ll' 'i JI,' !

~lemIJrI"" S.W
02-101·07

I'f\l:..:r,lnl\It'lIlh''l''' S W

\llJlld,l~ ~ \\ (',/rll'"d,1\ I 00 • I I:;" m

I'

This l' .I II,H, r l'\t'r'!'t dol" I, r Il.u" lIlli' \I':!I';'~' ;-.,", '"
rollo\l., d ll~ d ft>II'I\'lIl)I gt'l tll",'t1:, r 1,11 .. 1\ '1111'1'1< I" I,', ~II' ,\
Spe.'l~t h (III :l'llrltllli 1'\1'[( I"', ,1111 III' Illdtl ..!! \,' \t :-I'll ,'I "I

Is nec, "'oJ 1\

~Iemhl'r" nu:r; 1'1f(:;:r.lIl1\kllllll'r:- $2M"H

Frfda~ Ii ()o· 7 un" Ill. 1'001
i 011• H.I:; " Ill. I'l'Ilo\\:-.1II)I gel logl'lIll'l'

;eJ
No memtll'f"tllj1 n,', tI",! \0 f,'gl'!fdllllil 111'(' .......11\

SIMsl1
friday 1.00·2.00 P III

Special Aquatic Activities

:-',.1'1 n('ifill,' 111"::111' "t'!'k:lIl"r ,: I',,) It! , I _'1 \IMI tl,
1'1')'1

I' ••ld 1ft' TIII1l'~:

'\Ie \ \[olllld~. I'fIlld\

"'IBII,I\
1110· i li)ll11

II Of) • H .10 l' III

Etl,rl Fonl IIlgh
~I !lop! • [h'afhllrn h 1I11-lIIHI II III

~,\II1HIl,:,r.lJ,tldl'dl'.[,I!1 11,1 '1111111,1'1')111 [II

I I-I, '" It"

02:l01·01
02:~01·02
02,10 I·O:~

B anll \l11(lt'r

~l<In,! 0\('1'

111:.:11 ~11it)1)! :-'\lllll "",Illl \I"/lIller,

SlllfIllllt'r, r.w,r I't' d~ I' If) ,111:'1 ",,"I,'nUli fr,'1!! (r.:IIJ 1\I!tl

[,'I jl\ 11\1',1'1',1'(. .If,1 Ill" I":'_il: b. ,,1', "

Ctl1IH' (lill'. COllll' etll. . I )llljl III dUllng HII' I Hill'

,1lId <Ill IIl..,tf'UCto[' \\ III I t' Ill) !I,l!ItI(11 :';1\(' t'l I "dlldl

IIhrt 1Il'11111l(0 l'1I11<1[1('(' '1\ HII "~"I,, /)("':':11<''' /"1'
rill' )wgi!lrIl'1' ..,\\ "n/l1t'I'~. 1'.11'('111, 1IJlhi ,\, t',IIlJpdJl~

l'!Illdn'n illlhl' \\dler. Std~ lilt ()1i('1\ ')\\ 1111III,It I,d-
Itl\\..,. et gtl'dlllll1l' tll Pletl l\t't' \\1\11 ,~,ill,

F~EE 10 Fa/llil~ "elllhe/:,

Iltl'..,da~ ,11111 11l1lrsd.l~ (i :W • 7 00 11.111.
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Sta ..on I SprIng i SUIIIIIIrr i Fall Sprln,!l i\\III/rr I SUlIlmrr Fall

-. L !_
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I :3:1) I S:I)

:
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,\ II____ J_ '
i'orr·'lbr Ft'" : Sill 1'\ I! ~1I-) f\

! ::-" r 1

. - - - - - -
, J) I Sil'I'. I ,

::- i-I ~:

S"I)l _
~11l

IIJ If/rOm/dUml ;.. 1I'III.tIlH· ,ml1 ..../lbjl·' I 10 ,·II,II1{W. III 11·.';.Iw·... lillI/II smm. "·;.Ii ...,rl I',lf/ .. I" ."all' ,\Our ~pOI!

~prlng I SUlIIlllf'r I .·all Summrr
I tall"(,,1"'011 , I

Ih\,dllll'-
,

1 II j -\ • II f H '-. tl I 11";ll1" I
II l I'll

-I -
,

- - -

i
- - -- - - -

\::'" " I , 1\

r-
",I 1\ ; fJll j : ),

~--- - T ---~--- - - --

1~~·~010~~~~j : ; 'l ~

J
f ;'f! I) i 11q {"-l'H

i
i _)(11

--- -- - - - _~_l ___ - - - --, I I
Fll't (,,1m, I ;/1 ,'I I ;11 'lJ---t 111 ','I i :p ~lll r 12.lj't
-- ------ - I - - - - - -- -- -- .- - - -

1.1-1 f; '"]1' -I ~q 'I I \~ 21 tl'l 1 \II (1 'j" ~ 1'1'1 ! 11\ 11"1'1

- ---- - j - - - ---- - -

'n,r1'''1' '-l'l ~",I) I '-,ll ~:-I I '1-'
I --I - - - -- - -- - -~:~;,r-~,~[- "0 ~,'I " d "::..:-, -r-- ,~"j

I

llllilill.!/l 1)11' ~l1ll!h 'IHlfb dfo'lJ I tll\' 1.1\11n!,1~.I11l11~'\1(' \ I. 1'\~Ii"l1lg Ih l'.lftlCII'Jllh II) Clt.Jr.lll\·r [J,'\I l"I'fIl"nt TIlt' f"dr
I "~I' ,lit ,h o[ t IJ,Jr,lt ll'r ,l!'wlrl!'lJH'lJl ,Ht' '''ifill:': ~"'I'I'll ~\ '11i11l'11'1111~. <lIl,llIl1l1"'I~ 111'111111"11'" 111,,1111 .I11,lltl';[llli ,I
1'"rl III \Olllllt,','r I tl.l( II [lir t'<,lll (l'<lm. \\,' r.1n r,'crull ,1 I',H,'nll.ll,lr,llll'r Ilt'\ l'l0l'nWnl ('tIi'rllln,]l"r [lIr ",11111t',lIn TIll" \Ie \
\\llllr<l"1 I//l' I IIordm"llll' III ,'\,'f! 1'1 , IlLlll,·.I' It 1111' lllll.fr,'n III,' ['Illr tl1rt' "n"l' n( LIt.tr,lllt'r ,l'·\I·!t'IIf'Io'1l1 1:\l'r, 1'1" \\ 11\
lilt 111'1,'" ,WI (lit it'. ,/llil gllll//, !,f"j'll'

l'tll/l' )\Ie \, II, '.11,' ,IIHllIl tilt' ,It'\l'loprllt'1I1 IIf ,I dlll,l ,l' ,I pt'I'lIl1 .1' \\1'11 ,I' .lll.llh1t'II' llur 'I",rh II'dglll'''> \\111 ,ll\\.1~">

/'mpl,.i'llt' [\In oll'r \\Innlng \\t' Ilt·lloml' p.lrtlt 11',lnl' n[ ,111 ,111111Iit" ,In,l gll:lr,lnh',' l'll'r~ dllill \\11\1'1.1\ .Il1l"I,t :-iO!)"1)[ ,'\.

('[~ galllt'



.\ge:- 10 to 12-
\\ '- '\. l :',1', ..or ~ .... ; ,~... :-: ~JturtL1)'"

I''', ': i'ill ,~." 1 ,'n Fdr;-'ln~'
~ \1', \. .;. .. I ,(no·' ....\\ II t r ;1\\t r1D l~ 1

I: I~~.: "\\d' ...) ~.~<i ,~Jrlr:~:h

03-101-20

\ Ii,' i ":',l ~" 111,ln j \ lJ I
\ ,"", 1..1,' i.'! ',on. r .:,,',

}' \ r t tor"

03-101-IS
,.

j' ~ HI i J~ 1 r '. ~ 'L:·-
\.; .. "f II{ r.,'[ \.1 .J' ~kl11If_

, ... ~ )l"tl~:->- tl~"'~r\\'
• • ... I r'" " ...) 1 T , ............: "', ~

o\~t.'~ 10 to 12 03-101-21

03.;01·19
.\I, . I I ," ":l~n1t) ...'1 ~ ..i:LL"tLj\'"

,I I ~'~7 "!'~ ..r, I, rFd ...~I ......:

: - \' !\, l' \' l 0 , , \\ I ::' l 0 1\\:" ') ..
1

1
I ...\\ I 1 r rll ~ ~ rln~:r

:,.' "\', '[, '1 'or- ,II'I'll lrj 'il
; .... \ l J l' 'j .... ...(~1 ~ ,: ... \, ; : .......

'I.\'0\ 2
),lIlu.ln 1\ - \l.m II :!I)

oJ:', _ ,- , '_., i r.1\OI 0' ~':'/,I,l!\ I; -~tl
, , 2; \l.:r, I. I' I i ~(l

~I:\"'0\ .~
\Idr~ tl ..!i . \1,1\ ))

• II ... '. _,:I:-"rCi .. tl, - \; ['
11, ' - ~; \1;\ j f1. I -, ~_'

Sil)
Sc/O 1:--,,\:' ~101

I ~l"~l"n
2 .....t .......If)n ...

St;() plu, :)1~\ Pl\):.:rdm \!t'I1\I'l'r,hlp
SJ II) plu, SI.'i Pr"~r,lrn \ftollll'l'r:-llip (:'.I\l' ~IOI

\lu ....1 ....1£111 lip {or mull Ip/l' ~eo........loll" .111lI11' lime 10 [('(I'll I' dlsfOlIIlI.

11 _
d



03-101-35
ProgfJm run::. ou!slde or. S,ltuf,l<l~" 1'1,1~I'[" IlliljJl,ld'l"!"r I.~
hour, then playa 1/2 hour galTle J ()ld{llJn 10 Ii.. d,'I,'rm:r,,j I,,'
incJude~ team lef:>e~ iJnd !,Jrtlclpdtlln ml'd,1I l"i~I'l1l\Illuril" J'

coach all!f'am::. \U[I-llit'l I..ln~ It',1:!u,

II 03101-36
..." 0.~"01-37

Progrdm lIln''1,I<, Ilf linL' 1-, mmUlt' 1'[ddle,'1 r "1,','k, "II: ,,',

45 IIlHIUII' game pef IICI'~ \11ganll''' dud I'f,l,l.' ," ,1-,' Iii", :'

LoC,I!I'In III k delcrrnmi'd 1','(" 1m IudI' ['''lId i"/ 'I ~ ,1/,j ! ,ill: I

palldll !nt'd,ll I'lHl'nt IIJ!U'll"t'r"'lilddl ,lIll'"11''' (, II',," 01'"

OU!'-' !t" n S,l1urd,l~' \lIn-t hl't I..ln:,:1",1~II'

\!l\ i',)lll~I!',l'llllrHft'r lho'd,.:,'llf 18 nHd ,,('af [hI.: flJl~"IIJn~
I,r 11111\1/'q'J,!''!ll'nl

• 111'11:1, I Illlh full-fJLt' I <l:"l' Of ..,hll':I!lnclu'lmg lhlll
pi' I, lll,'n

• I"t·, 'II [Iol I,
• 1:1,,1("
• II" kl'~ i<'~ p,1Ih olr ,,!1m ~udr,h a[(! f..Il"(' [Ia,h

~t'l OI1H1WllI!t'll l'qUlllIllt'nl'
• \1 1,'1i :..,I,lId
• 1'1,;1, ,1111 t up

\/ ii'" 1!'d'I;" 111'1'1 ('r,)\ld,' Ih"Jr O\\n ,f.,d!l'" dr.1l '!II '" (,I'dl·

" I r, ,1[" J'k,,'O! 11111'1' tl't'lr 1111n eljUlrHnt'nl

S..RI'(; W!HJ
\(J1l1 III - \1.1\ :!I)

I'ldlllll'!JI'glll,UW\\/'ckllf \plll-,111 \,l~"I1l""1I1Ilidllllt'" \1,l~ 17 - :!1l11.
~t'gl'lr,llilill dl'.ldllllt' l' \111 II 1. tli \\ llt'll It',J~III' Fill"

Sl \1\11:1{ W!W
,JI/I~ It>. \uglhl :! I

I'r,ll III 1'!w!!I!l" llil \\IT!.. IIf .1111\ -1111
I\cW..,lrdUoll t!1\111I1I1I'I' 1\111,' Will III \\lll'n k.l~IIl' fill,

\l"lI\hrr:-. I :-"',1"'''11
!. ~I',I"'llll"

\011- \ It'm lit' po; I Sl',I"'Oll
2 S"d"OIl"

S.lO
S'Il) (",1\1" Sill)

"'iO phI" " I "j I'rogr,lI11 \\t'rnllt'Nhlp
~ 1 III phi" ~ I i I'mgrJI11 \h'I11IH'I':-.hlpl:-.a\,' Sill)

1I11sfs/~" 1//) (Of /111//(/1"" ,0;,','''''11/,'' 10 n','t'/\(' fl/ ...rmml.
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....- enn
" 80urt usage IS lor memlJrr~ onl~ \!t'mber, ldn Chcn t' (Uurl

jtime one \\l'rk In (l11\,lnCl' Cnurt It'!''', IIllhl he I',lldnll Ihe ila\' of
{eservation BEFORE USing Ihe coun If a court \~ It'fluIIPdl\1,
11hecourt fcr \\ III br arJiJrtllO thr mcmht'r-, .II cr tllIl C,l\i In
JreservatlOns tll (7:H) 21l\ -21li 1. c\1 :W 7
I
Indoor Courl Frr:.' Ii.no - i nn ,I fIl $1 :i

L..,::;""';;"--- 7 00 - (l 00 J OJ $ IH
n 00 "10 - E;00 p m $.!2
1100 - 11 00 fI rn $2(;
Frlila\. q on " III - \ I 00 P 1'1 $2.!
\lllla~ S.ltl/rdd~ "nd Sunda~ Sl:!

.'HI
Tocancr\ J rr~I'f\,IIIOn pk.l~l' nllllr~ Ihl' loUrtt"\ il,,~ (nil
261-21GI. ;:lllr;)"1 right hlillr' I'nnr 10~i111ffl',cr\cd lourt (rfrl
or you \\ II! f,r f .....pCJn"ldc fllr P,l~mg !lll' l nUr[ [('I"

ri~
PrIvate L('~"'(/II-;

S3;'/hfJur UIII],ling ~ TI'llTll'" \1l1!'1 ( I
$40 'hlill r \011 \If'mt 1'['"

Semt·Pri\ all' L('~S()IIS
$4IJ/IIIlUf BUlltllng'" ll'nnl" \\1'1111" r' (S.!O'\'I'I '011\
$SO/hiJll r \on ""mh'r' ('3:?->lp,'r'l1nI

Tl'nn" fll/l. rt'frc'hilll'nt' ,lnll ,I ,liffen'1I1
llil'ml' fr·r I'dl hi \1 nIn~ .l,ltlllp III ,I 'Ill" [
SdlUrdd\ ('Wlllllg <II lht' 1 \Ie \ \I,H~ ~l \If
("II"lId";' nu\\ dn,llolllU'" tor 11:1'!t''''II\I'
lit' ... :-)Igll lip .II tht' CUUrl\''''~ dl"l.. (l'.l~·
1111'111InIl"1 hI' In ,IiIt' ,II lilt' tllll1' o[ "~11 lip)

\II\I'r.., "rl' 7 00 - 1000" III Co~t I' $1.-,
[ur nll'lIlh,'r, ,11111 gll"'I'" Clll'C~ Illl' \l'11'1I'
!0hhy hullrlill ho,lrd [or 11,11'·... "nl!ltll [III"

lor (',11'11 m1\1' r

DrJlh dr-lIlt.llb nldchlllC pralllLl' \\nh I'ro", ,UI'ef\ 1...'011 ,\n
rlpPOfllJmt~ [(I \\,H~ on ~OUf qro~e \\Ith .g:JldJnce milS IS \01
\ Cl. \SS ) III order 10l'.ifllllpJtl' ~Illl mu,t he J) \Ie \ mrml!er
Ilr llJrrl'ntl~ ('mol1,'1i 111.1) \Ie \ lenni' eta ..., AIl\anll' \\t'r~l~
[l'gl<;trJlIlJn ,lOd [nidi ['J}ml'llt frlll,t !It' madr al the front 0(-':-1.,
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DIll' to T/ullIksgil'illg. Thllrsda)' classes marked Il'ith aT! asrensk (*) nm for 6 Iveeks.

," '" '"II; /\1"[1,01: '11'I'I'I/,,,:t(lI,ll'
.,,1 "il I,' 1I1,Ihl.lI11et' 11lI1'1!' "ntr,t1

t' ,', I .I' ,j II, I~ "liI,I"~,1, III' ) \1(' \ \\II!
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031111.111
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Due to Thanksgwing. Thursdar rlasses marked with an asterisk (.) run for 6 weeks.

Th~ LI\ OnJd Fdmll~ ~\1t' \ llJlldull '>.I

't'rlt', {If ttlrt t' rI3'>" '(,"I'H1'> fOf !'t'g,n-
nlng lunlOf j1la~cf'>, dhl"- H Ilirr'u;JI 1 I
\ ,';n" of d;;(' \\hn tla\l haillillll' P[ nil
lennI' e\j1erl"nc(' 1\,' \\l'>h tlJ [('ddl lht' ~
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Dlle to T/lllllksgillillg. Tllllrsdar classes marked with (111 a:.tcri:.k (.) I Ill! ti)r (, Il't't'b

Junior Excellence Tournament
Saturday and Sunday

January 2 & 3
Look for flyers in Tennis Lobby
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Indian Pl'inc{'~sl's: Fathel' &. Dall~llll'r
Indian Bl'a\cs: \Iother &. Son

Give Your Child the Gift of Time!
Come to our recruitment me!'ling! Brlllg )11111'chilli! \Ie!'t ot!Jer progrdlTl PdrllClpdllh!

Till' progl'<llll IS pZlrCllt ,tntl child lldst'd - )(1[1,11 t' a1\\ dyS doing gn\ll thing.; \\ ith )0111' child!
1\11" ron'\!'r is ltlt' program slogan'

Indian (;lIidl's: Fathcr &. Son
Indian \Iai([rn: \Ioth!'r &. Dall:!htl'r

F"r I 1I11,lr,'11,,:..' , ", [II 12 ~t II,' r (;lIld,', .1ft' I:! (r) 1 !
F,lITIII\ \kml" r, ')1", l'n'..1Llm \kmht'f'" hI ~''.lf i'drllllpJnh $11~1

1-:,"IJr!1II,': I'drlllli',lnb S I"";

L,t" Ille' \le \ for Itldl
'1\('(111 i1J~I 'OUf p.lfl\
\\ III H~dt;l!t' u,,' of J [nl'!'l.

and ,I '''1m 1'{'[[I)d HIt"'"
,Ife ht'ltl S,llUfd,l~ .till :->11I:d,11

,1f(l'[IlIIIHh 1-:""'[\.Illlln, .If'
feqlilrt'tl ,1'1 l' Pft'f1J~mt'nl (,ill

llt'IlI'l' Fl'II\d( (7olll ~[jl·21hl
for rt"t'[\,1111111'

\lrmhr('S SKi I'rll:.:r,lJll \lrmlll'l ....Si,i
0810 1·0 1

I ".II n h,hll 'kllh ,In" 1I,'cl'n1('.I kllt'f l,dl"\!:,IIlI'''I~''f
l:fJrg knc,' rdth'

\l1'mllef:' S:G
1'I'lgf,lI11 \lrm!>l'f' $:iO

O:~~OI·HO
\lolld,l\ I:W· Ii 00 I' 111
1.1I\\1 f I;~ III ••••••••••••••••••..........'--------

III '"l" f 111, ,mil Irlloll,ll>nr,lIll'n 1\ Ilh 1\\11111,1 1'1<1>'1,
Sl tl""h ,mil Sl \1.1I~ Illl'ltll,lllhl' H"[III, \ l"Illt'r \\111 "1'I'n
,1 \\<'I1nt'" C"Il!,'r I\lth 1"lrolhl\,1,,1I1 If ",!IIIi'[I\t'lll Thl'
It nl"l 1\ ill hI ,11.lII,lhl,' rill' 1111 1111"'f II'"

J' (' 'II """/) .'()IJ uptl"",,/!

M(rr."choul come to (he' \1C\ Jnd plJ~ ~lllll'f lloLkt'~ In (hi' 10\1,'1' K\m Oil (l limp'lll 1i,1'\I'; Thl' pfl~r,lm II ill 11,' F'U':E fOf IIlt'fllbl'r'
Program m('mhrr~ \\111hJ\I' It) purl ha"l' a pUllch e,ml fnr Ihl' to,t of $:!O lilt' (,,1ft! \\ 1111'1' punch,'d l'\l'f~ 11m,'~IHl comt' Till' prl\~r.lm,
"III h(,~1nIn i'ln\l'mlll'f ,lnd nln Ihrough \1.1) Thl' plillcll l'<lrt! 1\1111'1' gool! for 'I \,'11 \ 1"11" JII"l pllrcll.N' 111'1\ (lilt" ,1'1 Ilt'c,!t t!

Gr(1(I(',,;)S. 6 \\111 pl,l) 011 Ffhl.l~" frllm 100· II 00 P In l;f.lllc~ 7,~ R \\IIII'I,I~ on Th\lr,tl,I~"from 100· II 00 pm

From 300·4.00 Pm. a rnom 1\111lie .l\.lllali1t' for Ihl' ~jlh (n do Ihrlr lH1111l'\\Or~



~Il'~ ~<i1[\\jlll' t'd' 10., n .II Ir, I , 'il'd !'ldl,1 rl
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Return your application now for one of
the very best credit card values available today!

No Annual Fee

A low 3.9% Fixed Introductory Annual Percentage Rate CAPR)for your
first 5 months on purchases and balance transfers*

After that a 9.99% fixed APR on purchases and balance transfers*

Balance transfers with no transfer fees

Credit lines from $5,000 up to $100,000

$1,000,000 travel accident insurance

Free year-end summary of charges

24-Hour Dedicated Cardmember Service

~ _. .."r _" •
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15 great Visa card
styles to choose from.

One great introducto
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Match your style
and switch to the

card that gives you
the low 3.9% APR*
on purchases and
balance transfers.

0/0~ "21i;lJ CD
~

C,," GS~~ ••.~..
"' .... -.JSA

S. !>l , ..

No Annual Fee
Credit lines up to $100,000
Fast, Easy Balance Transfers

With No Fees
"ow IOU hllH lh(' cl:OllC' to corry the' FIrSt CSA

r ntmum \'l'll cord cu~t(1m,d(,slgn~d to rdlect your
,tl h: With tIll' ~P(Cl<l)co rd lOll con '\0\ e money clJ1d
hJ\<: Ihc'llnll!1clllllle,lI11ht) )OU dl:scf\e And, as you
llln} lo"r Ilr,1 LSO\ Platinum Vj'lI cord. you'll (llsploy
1I si'lclllll}'l1l':gncd cnrtl Ihnt not only expres'\es your
\\ll\ of lile, bUI 0:'[1 let- \OU Ulioy Ihe financial benefits
0: )(",\(r IIltcre " rote, plt.~t!le \lrong reputation of the
\'I'll nl t\\(lr~

APPLY TODAY!
1-800-630-7815

-''''''
P...• ..."'..- -:;....."J...:.: r.JS"-

0000627000EXPRESS APPLICATION
Compon: 1I1£>5eincredlhle henel1t\ to your current
(fedlt cord\'
• \(1 '\nnulIllll
• \ 11Iw 3 9 FI\l'd Introductorv Anullol Perlentage

Rille ('\f'R\ lIn J1urd1l1~C' (lnd 'b<l!oJl(e trllJ1,fer" for
tl\ l' month.,·

• \flu thot (1101\ 999 11\([1Af'R(111 purclw"e$ <lnt!
hll]tlnC( Iwn,fu,·

• Bolo I1ce trlltl'lc r\ 1\ Ith no tron'fer f(·e
• 24·1f(\ur DO:l!lcnl(d Ctlnlmcmher ~UYICl'

[]
"llJ

PlEASE TEll US ASOUT YOURSElF r= [ ~r]r ,

Plu\ thc\e additional Platinum ser\'i(e~:
• (rHht IInl:, from 55,000 up to 5100,000"
• S1 000,000 tnn el ocudent ill,uronce
• fr(c' year·cnd 'urnrnllry of cIHH!.le\

\toney Sa\ ing Balance Tramfef\
\10p paylllU hlUh IIllere~t rotc~ and tlJ1l11101 f(,(,$ Tronsf.:r
up tn thrce 1101011cc'\from ony ~ln~terCord , Vl'O',
DI,cO\(:f or Optllnll C<1nh to your new !lrst USA
Pllltmum VJ<'ocord occoul1l We'll hOl1dle al\the
!l(lll(n\or~ ontltherc\ 1'\0 TR/\1'\SfER fE[1

PLEASE PROVIDE SOME FIHAHCIALIHFDRMATION

r J. l J

L·
BAlAIICE TRANSFER OPTION

"'" u ,'I "

1111;11111111111;
FREE ADDITIONAL CAROl, • , .,. ............. " . \'11'

, >

1-:::
Apply Today
Thl~ "peonl offer I" good for a IImlte(lllme only, lust
complcte the ot!mhed oppllcnllOn, then $('(11and mOIl
IllOlJny, TIm Flr,t USA Plotinum VIsa cord offer, WIth a
S 9 F("..;edIntrOlJuctory APR on purch<lSes (111(1 balance
'ron,fcf\, )\!o Annunl f('(' and CrL'f.!ltl.me from S5,(XX) up
:05100.000,,, too good to mi<,$T
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• 4('1 cll,mnl'!, III \ hhK ('hllicl' ,1l1,11l1

• Tlw,l1l'f 'lllllhi ,Ill.! l'kIIlR' qll'lhl\

• [)lgll.ll [nlef.Klln' (llIldl' -

lllOfl' C\lnl flll ,1\'l'f ~,l\1f TV

• )) ~k,II,ll)Ill' IIOllle Tlw.ltn
1',\\ Pn Vll'\\' choice'. melll,lm!::
.1,llllr l'ntl'f1,1II1Illl'll!dl.lllnl,l,

• Tl'll Ill'\\' Imo Ch,llllll'l,

• ~I'" Ill'\\' (:ml'lll." ch,IllIK,I,

• ~I '" Ill'\\' ~Ihm lillie ch,lIl1ll'I,
•l)Ill' Ill'\\' dl,lImd of

The \ IIl\'k ( :h.llllll'l

• F, 'lif Ill'\\' Ellu If,' dl,lIllll'l,

• ~I:-' Ill'\\ ~T:\Ri'! ch,lIl1ll'l,

MediaOne-'

Free Installation
\\h('11 YOLI slibscrl!ll' to M('dl,lOnl>\ To:,11 B.1SIC .1<hl [)lljlt.11 N",l V

f'r"f('II\'d p.lck,Hj(' PillS, 'rOll II I('Cl'II,('.1 COUpOIl for SIO off
Ml'l!I,lOn(''s S('IVICl'S .md 6 Haith' 1111',11t'l P,IY f\'r V,('I,\ coupon"

11\1,," 1"" UroJJh.1nJ I h\ ... ' Ih(" ,\.31\

\\ \\ \\ 111\,\1, I' IJh I.. \\111

Call 1..888 ..339 ..1688 today.



·l;p In :;C'IJJlll'~ I.hll'r Ih,lI) ~(,lIld.lr.ll1lll\.k-m~
• [n'I,IIl(,lIll'IIlI' IHgh '1",1111\gr,lphll'

,1Il11'1)(lIhl

• F,1'(l'f ,Il.ll·~~ (ll :\ell_
• (:IIIl'(,lIl( (I Innl'lll, 111:Ih I I'll'" ~1t.:11,t1~,

nll plWI1l' [ml'~

• )('-d.l). Inllnl,\,-hK}., ~II.1r.lIl(l'l'

Free Installation (a $99 value)

• FI.It r,lll', lInlllllltl"lltul'fIll'( .I(n'"

• E-Ill.l1l,mil It Illll'llt,1 plllg-m~. FTI~
I1l'\\ ,gfllllp'

• [n -hplIll' 11l~(.111.1lilll1 .111<1111'(rllllllll1

.l;~l'lit .1 Bnw\l'.1I1d l.lbk 1I11l\.k-11l
• ('II,(Ollll'r wrVlll' .111<1(l'lhl1l(.11 '"I'I~lrt

Call 1..888 ..339..1688 today.



~Q,J ~flfbrat!our 50th Birthday with r:?
The lottlf 'B K, ..

~#



Sign up your
child today!



. : ~- - ~ ~ : ~ . ,'. - . " - ..". ~- . . .': :-" - --: .

',' . Ca~chour'top toy 'deals, ·novv!."',:
. ,

Pound Juo<je. Bears,
Ponoes or f>lgg>es 3-Packs
Choose )'our faYOf'I!e' Adopt
3 adorable bea'S, JU09'"
anrnaIs. poI'IleS Of piggies'
Each oncllJdes adoptl()(\
ce<tlfoea'e Ages 3-up
045853 9~5-l~7 621889
9~5-l39 _
Galoob .• ,. .....

~ --- '"

~

~~ ? ,.'

LJ1 Fneods of Kelly
A.~of Kel.'y S best fnends
dressed II'l d,'1erenl seasonal
out'~s' 6' taM Ages 3 up
Each so<l $<l(>3'a· ... '
065~ 1 036833
Mattei

i·· .

11
SWOOIhcart Basboe
The lowest pnced genull'1e
B.lrboe' She comes Yo Ilh a
sl)iIsh mn-dress and
matctun9 sweetheart
necklace Ages 3-up
842311 842338 84 23-l6
893889
Mattei

Smal and Latge Creature
CoIlcctlOl'l$ and Sets
Choose from frogs & reptiles.
bugs. kZardS. satan 3IlIInaIs
i¥1d dnosao.rs.! Pw;Je$ 5·up
107395 648760 1081~6
532924 648752 648744
648795 666467 107360
Impenal

.......(,~>"OWf"~t''''Ie''':sSJ~\o'"'S~
0-" .•.lC<:',x" '\ t"l,t.....,....,.,.l



Rugrals Collect,bles
Each ~. cc'~ bie CO<res
,""lh accessO'"es a-xl a
CO"ector ca"d ~vth 'Ln tac~sl
A<;;es 3 ~p Eac' >0 J s.;c,.. "',.
6133'2
Ma~el

'\ ~;/
D0 t.~

••i····..····· ..·········· ..··..······

-----~





A. Street Sharl<s Figures
Each poseaboe tearsQr1e t g'"'e has 'IS 0'."
actoQn tea' Jre Ag""5 4 ~p 030" so ~
S<"Ca'a't>I) ..:.s.~ ......"".........,]1 \a""'1 tr, <;:·c....e

B. Hulk Smash and Crash F.gure5
Based on the anllll3ted serIeS! Fu!ly
poseable 5' ftgures \,.,th d€taJed fea:ures
arxl accessories Ages 5- up E.>c!' '" 0
yp,J"a·e-I., A.ss..::lf':-:er. -uy \-art by S'~

63~158
Toy B,z

Each 5' f>gure IS authentGlI!y
deta,ed arxl 5tr319~,1 from the
nQ\ >e!>' Ages .; -up Eac~ s¢1d
~~·ft,"t A.ssort~lt ~.:tl v1"Y
b-I s.~ore
569682
Kemer

e. HerculeS AcllOn Ff9U<C<
Re-create I.MlfJte aet(ll'\
scenes wrJl f.gures ,rom •
Ot$ney's Hereu~ AgeS ~
~ so&d ~a'eI'i Jo,sW"-,

r-~ vary by $I"'.
433462
Mallei

op....r 0>:>..., 'e"'ofC"'S ~~ tkJJl.~;)l"
:::*'e"w."...::::.u..t..N·a'ttJ~.tlt"f3
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, -,-
"
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MooopoIy: T~'R"Us'
50th AAntversary EditIOn
Co/1e<;1 o<'s editIOn oncJudes
a Geoffrey pe\\1er <ned.
a'oon. spe<:1aI game p.eces
....ooden houses and hotels
and more' Ages 8-up
015083
Par1<et Brolhets

CIassoc Games
Ct>oose from a
vanety or fLJ'l
family fa.'oCltes'
Ages&-up
231967 236772
033480 2312t5
23S98S 233" 0
236888M1~I

~

I-" ~'):f~;
~~
~~ ..
~



LEGO' Treasure Ouest
A.·.~e e'ectrcr.c
~.e'\ge< hunt you ca ....
O.af ln~e 0(' OU~·VI th
e ectror.<:: Irea~~re chest
Ages 7 "p 6.l-~-" """
YW'a'€'I

015a~9
Warren

LEGOt r.me
• Cnnsers Game

Travel around 4 wor1d~
col'eCling art ~acts 'Of ; C v
LEGO f'9l1fe' Ages 6 -p
402087
Warren

_ It

~~.-s·d..n tf-::~1"":YlCfr ~: ..,
"'~').i.-.;s. •• ~:-I .....r:: ..

A~'~<XUFO
Co·Pack [
Search the mummy $ 10'-
Ot advenlu<e through spJ
Each w.\h fogures and
accesso<JeS' Ages 7-uP
Q8.l441 084476
LEGO Systems
"jt:Jjil~a<:~J

1999

CI I,,","Utsl,~~ol~ndMm/-in 8w~gpsta.k;~s~~q ';
(SO)Grand Pnlt'l 4 ~1l night tnp for four to tM Grand Openu'9 of I

tegoland, Cahfornla from March 18. 1999 thru March 21, 1999 Incl~ i
• ROUnd trrp <o.><h ... Iron'port.!'on • 0..,,)' .tdm.\\oon 10 LECiOLAND

lotllom9~t_~)' ~"poll ,1""",110 • 2 m<""'~ lor ~ I
wmMr's hem<" 'S2S0 s~ndm9 mo~

• HolC'l \1.. )' II room) Pm. (OMISIIoNt oIl~ Mr!"
• GrOUndlr.n\l~n rnC.Illorn.... "",'h(.oIyIosIHl~p.irtolIM~ 4

Appro,,,,,,",. rNl'~S)6SO pH pntf'
ILli'\.l'O'ASE>,EC£SSAAy~IlUS'tS~ vo: ..... epr:ttle: ~tr<lS'1J7fl8 F.,W.~R..IeSB ~
Jt>oc,\ I~ r.TlIhtlOll'4lt'\llltn ~ f.rl:>e<ll1JnelOQelolOQOo¥llllt.les~ PO 80. w' J,r
M: ~1., ~ ru IocII Tcy\'Il"\Is ~l E'l:.')lrls II ~ II lEGOdolO'oIy

1:.

,
~

<'



::



AcbMates Interactrve BatTle,
Barney has a 2 lXXl "corel
vocabulary' He St'lgS. la "-S a'..:
plays ga.'TleS too' \\Ior1<.S Y••• 3

TV or PC In()( ""W«l ....es 2
s.-~ 5O<l SOCJ,.... \

6298'2
MlCtOsofl

Teddy RWlpon
The ongnal la'klng bea'
onclvdes slOt:)t>ool< a"ld
,r.leracll\'e casser.e tape
Ages 2-up S."'-'" ""~
$"Q.)!""
9OJ333
Yes' Enle<taJlvnent

SIng & Snore Ern.e or
Tockle Me <:<>Ow MO"lSIc-r
Lets c~ f ..."'I"'l V,I·" 'r,er.c1s
"0'"\ S<-sa"'e S' 'eo;'
Eactl 'c~'.c~ ba:1e<~
A;es 1.;1 r:~""'''III'l.
62~ 6277:7 ........................
Tyco P'e~hooI

, '



• - OJ



- - - -:" . '" . . . .

Hey-kids! Get your ·free Stuff he~e!.-
- ~ .. ' -"-,, .

1

,.:-ee
, '





. - .. .

'. Toy shopping has' its rewards!
.,. ".

lost Mines Power Crane
Ages 10 up
~-,..o€'$ s.oc S('CJ'"".l"t> ,

90&320
KNex

lost Mones
RocIo( Trall$pOrl
Ages 8-up
NO battenes
necessary
908290
K'Nex

0-

lOSI MIlle$ ~
Mega Masher
Al;jes ~ ~-e<'~
$010 SflP.¥.o(>'j

90&312
K'Nex

.~ .

lost MIlle$
Tunnel SplItter
Ages 8-up
8¥' ...... SOld
~~.#,
908282
K Nex





"

Nfl UI'IIfOOTl Set
Loo~J~t I.~ea N"L
pro a'hle-e' Set ,n·
cIJdes tea,,, ,erse-I
pants shoulder
pacts a:Xl te'met
Ages 7 :..p
903957
Frankln

NFL Jr Footba.1":'
M1p and Tee Se:
Set l"lCludeS Jr loC·'
w,lh 9"p-r~e sur"a.€
mu':l-pO'St:lC)(1 kJc ... .,::
t~ and ,,-'\.)',/19 p.-'
Ages 6-up
060771
Frankhn

NFL JunIOr
Footb3lll<Jt
IncludeS NFL J_r'O'
100lban loo:b~' p,..
&~e ko,rg"
and 4 foeld 1'1<'. ,€""
Ages 7·cp
143650
Wilson

NBA. NHL 0( MLB U...lom'l S-
NBA set tl'lduOe$ uMom'l tlJ
and mo backb03rd y.lIh re
MLB set nctuOeS uMom'l t.
ban helmet and duffel bag ~,
set 'oncJudes un<torm and l1e •
WIth lace mask Ages 4·up
EXt> sold ~a'ety
Frank~n

·-).''t1.U'.~t:oe.::t~~:N..'It: w...:"')Y' ~

~ ~~;s ~"t.;fr·t:J.IS i'"':~:1~.1



Earn up to '25 by mail
when you buy FISher· Price Toys

Buy 'SO worth of FlS/ler·Pnce loys and receive
by mail a '10 $hOppI.'lg certlflCale.

Buy '100 or lTlOI'e of FIShef·Pnce lays and receIVe
by ma~ a '25 shopping certlficale.

it:tl1ti Ib1l' Qfl., t>:>ortS 11 '2<lllS- Stt SlCnli7<le!ah

~aDUS
hw ......... l__.'.,~



"" .

MUSICal
l.JghiS 'N Sounds Gym
10 mlt1utes 01 I1lUS>C and
Iogi\IS actIvated by lOUCh
Ages It1lant·2 ~a~
~"""$Od~''''
265721

~.pncc

•



Play-Doh Bug Oozers r.i!WdJl' 119;;,1 ; Play-Doh Jewels and
Make colorful. creepy. even -_.. .. • Gems Bead MachIne
glOw-It1-!Ile-<Wk bugs WIth 999.;Make bea~MIA,eweIsWIth 8
t~ Bug Oozer Machlne' : ~ns and ~ charm molds'
Includes 2 cans of Plat-Doh : Compound IflCluded
and acces.s0ne5 Ages 3.up """ 1299 : Ages 3-up
213543 : 165336
P!ayskool ; P~y9.ool

••••••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••••• •• : .

\\~.~6
HairdoDoUy



I

I,
',:1

1.Metal Molder
DIe-cast FaetOl'y
C'eate f'9\,l1'es key eM ns &
more' Includes mold ng
machone. MOlds and me'al
pellets Ages a-up
4Q30.:0
Toymax

laser Challenge ~
Patrol Set E:'ff"':n m:j~ 1Blast "-'3 red lasers O\'€I' __ •••. __ •

100 It. ,ests regrsler a~ hitS 1499)
to keep score' Ages a-up I
B.~.. es $0 d ""pa-,'e'Y •
, 63198 Mto; '9 ti ",

,~?~ , , , , .......................................................

Save .....

I

Talking WhIz Kid Lap Top
24 aetMtJeS onclJdong math
& spe1IIng Incbles mouse
and keyboard Ages 6-up
&"leroM ~or ~ add-.oO<\I'
~$OId_,.e>y
638498b~

.~-.



· ~~~'~~, " ." " . -:---~~ -, ',' :.::~~ '1
~~_:':;'-~'Dashi,n ,for.,dealsl.on: hot:ro~sk ..,>·
.~:. . - ... - : . ". '.

Radoo Control 1:24 Stock Rods. 1:24 Hot Rods or
M,nr Rebound 1:24 S!gnat1.re Senes
O"·r03d truel<".ps CNe( to 1 24 scale Ilm~ed edltJOt'l
become a sportS cas1 Woth FiWli1i "~jfU stock cars feature open.ng fWWff rr:t,fU
360" spns. waJ c:lorrt>ong and 2499" hOOd and detailed engll'le 1299"more' k}es 5~ A/;les S-vp EacI'l sold ~"@i)I
B.ren<'S SO'<l ~~dy ~I MI'f v.:y tl) $'o<~ ea
319-122 697559617156 302996 """ 1799" •
M.111el ""'l <999 RacIng CNmPoOns.................................................................................................................

·Save" :

Radoo Control
Jet Turbo TantnJm
PerfOtl1"lS cyclone .meebes
and t ..e-stompon' 360"
spcnsl Ages S-up 8a:"enM &
CI'~SOld_".!y
423971
M.111el

Radio Control Revo/veI'
Performs arnazongs~ts'
W,th hogh speoed "iPS and
more 2 speeds Age5 5~
B.rr:enM sold ~ •• .,.,

922021
Mallel



~

GIrlS' 0( Boys' Push. .: ~12V RaclIlg Truck
Pedal'n FlJde Tnke ~ : 2-speed all.terra",

~~~e~~;hm1"9im9!-l"9'(~ j~~~~~~ooo 14"999'
3·pos.t.()(l seat & re"acta!)!;) : rechargeable baller>eS

I

foot rest Ages 1 ' -up ea :and charger Ages 3 up
629685 629650 ""; 2: ,:/)..,' : 749<).:4 ~ '0 ~

·~~·~~~~,··,..·.., , , 1:'~,:'~ " , ..
I ~

Grow·With-Me Table
Adjustable tabletop \'l,th
molded. Yo-e<Jther·res:stant
plastIC benetl Ages 2·up
Acc.essor~ SO'd ~r.a·~I,
731404
Fisher· Pncok _

1
l,



Radoo Control
Turbo Mutato<
Co<t. erts from a 9 6V drag'
s:er to mons:er truck With a
push of a 1:>tJ+ton'AtJes 5 up
ea".,,6 ..-..:I cr-.....,. ""<:I
~i'~'1
367001
Tyeo

9 fill Turbo Radoo Control
Twm Turbo Lambo<gha'M
With tw1tl Mat>ucho mofors.
3·posrtl()(1tngge< trarlStMI('f
and S $€Ctoontelescopng
antenna Ages S·up 83Mer..,.
...-.d cN'9!" ""<:I ~i'~'y
413801 ""9 .900
Tyeo..........................................................

FWW II:rjU'4999'

~
~

) I

Moto< Ball

Check OU1the "baa thai 4999hauls" Complete Wlttl 360"
turns & tile ability to I'J'TlP
over obstacles. too' AV3Jlable ea.
III 3 colorS. Ages 5·~
e...,erot$ sold ~ a:~'Y

235032 T0)tatru6
._ 110.,--.I .... I.JIIWM ..



Baby Byte Virtual Pc'

Batlenes to<: Iud.xl
AIJes 8-up
813117
TreodmaSlefS

.,

Get virtual pets for less!



It's a triple action deal!

wrwstru-s
I••JlI., ..... !...... JIlYM ..

Hot Wheels 5-Car Gofl Set
S I.II'IqJe cars 111 .a popular themed 9 fl
pac!< Each set features naedoble det.a4
and colors. AtJeS 3-up
~ rnzy Vir( t>y $tOt'e

900575
Mattei

Mocro MachInes Vehode Packs
Choose from M.trtary. 8aslc \'e/llcIes.
Naloonal Geograp/bc Of the Sea ExpIoralJOO
assortmer.l Ages 4-up CoIlfct()f'<$ $OldS<'PO'~"""~t Ny VVf t>y ",,,,.
2059S8 631080 637955 m862
G.aloob



One hot price on one cool doll!

1- .~_..\"



Under the sea fun... just $5!

DIsney's LJttle MeImaJd
Ek!ctronK;s and AccessorieS
Choose from a Sea MOT()(. Ta.'kf'\g Sea 0tSC
Player Wllh 4 CO·s. Ta~ Sea Phone. 5e.l
lVaIloe TalkJes ()( Talkln<J Ane! IvJeS 3·~
&"~ sold ~oIy ~l rMY vory by s'",.
617083 617146 617059 617121 617075
Kid 0cs0g1'\S



A Barbie buy you can't pass up!
~ ,7"~

'W; ..• """'.;..;~

1~iA~.- .

..-

•; £.-!~...
8artloe and Friends D
Choose Irom Teen Sk!pPer. Wor!on' Out Barbie Pool
Fun Kelly. B.g Brother Ken and Baby Brother Torr'''')
Movn' GrCXN1O' Barbte. Bocycbn' $tacle Of POll)
Tranng Kelly Ages 3-vp $elKtoon rr~ vary t>y .lOt.
3-I5Q.SO3-15180 3«427 344141 344346278939337714
H5955 476188 3-IS644 278432 617350 617326 61733-1
84S202 3-14060 476153 476'61 3-15709 3-15857 277622
Mallei



•Even more savings on Barbie!



Name your game for just 5101



..._c::a;;;a ==-

Big fun for small c21ange!
. It

Althur Dress Me "~ - ~Assortment : ~ Large Tallong Arthur

Ages 18 mor>ths uP: ~.~ ~ Battenes onc'uded
E.aetl sold ~"""I ~ • '~ Ages 2-up
432687 - • ~~ 627666

~! '~~98!: .it 14i7r911
~ ~ . -" .. ~' 1 !e J •• '"

I.) . ~ ••••• "."., ••• ,"'''' : .

1.,,0' a'kmg Arthur ~ ~ : Arthur M"" P1aySet (-..;. -
, ~mer>t ~: Ages 3-uo -= _. ." e
' •. es ,r.cl~aed ~ : 923966

,~' 2 up .~: •
. )~; 0 '8"'lIJ: P1a)'$kool

Pa,skOOl ~

Arthur'~ NC1gIIbortlOOd
Book P\aySet
I>.']es 3 -up 1...·- •..,.:....'...,l"'" I".
64937& 998'
PiayskOOl

_. ~]-I



L)5-.~, S , ~1 Oa ~'-.l."l$
V, v~, 0.,..'""\ P ....opC'y
':';':'~: -= -:5,3.:"
"'..aMe-

er ..
0<Y>eY s 101 0.3 .-~' ,
Pe<tty 'n PupS
A.;~ 3 _~
~~2'
M.l:1,s

101 reasons to save now!

D s,"ey S 1 C1
Da""\,lh1J"oS
~I'>;;: -;:0 P~:>;J es

'. t-.., . "

,'.~.'.. ..

\

~;'!"S 3· ...::::
.:.~;-;

....~..... - ,. - ,
'- ,

• ,, ..... ,.



These buys are right on target!
'r~ LOSI World JurasSIc
Po~ Space Shooter or
S1·nan Space Shooler
~ -~ 5 ~p

€"sSOd ~a~'1·",
-~-3 613819

'! "0""1Bradley

Laser Challenge BAR.T
Ages 8 ~p
s.a-e"' es sc d se-oa. a',r. ,
.139851
ToyMa.



So many hot buys...shop now!
5a.:rr"',J. :( ;...:: ..-e,
,( .. <.-e ec.1 HoppIn' Popp<n

Sp.ac~ 8aJls
H.3' -eo ~ ci ba."-~""o." "'....-
Po:,.l C\.X1' ~'1d .11,tv
::\3~S3;Xj...\r' ~3 ...0
~5?~2
OSIv ....~

C_oE'"oH-S c"'~::.c.:
- ..... ~::-

B.1b) Go B)'e ale
Co<--. er: s :0 .)
~~Io,. ' ...."'."9

, ~a: 00:l C<' t',)\,t'l ~
~I,xwes ~,~~ ~

C>I..:lI bat-, t\.,,~o!
• .\-'Xl bt'..rs." , '" 1.11
'~t'S"up

, 7JS,:5J 'i~ ",
C 1:).:6cj

~ s....eets' ~!"r.~~~rn" : I<~
St¥Ty Dreams " '<.... ~ ...............
Doll "'MIogt\:-vc ",a"ld a"d
a Ct'eS$ :hat dU"'oges .. .,.....
SflOt'l to lOng' I~
~~3-vc
61~51 6' <36,
OS.I.



f~IIJ:,I,:"3III: Baby P>ck Me up
; Baby asl<S 10 be p,ckM up

1497":3ga.tl and aga!'\ Bar-cries
: It1Clu<:lM 14'131
: Ages 3 "p

<>.. 29 99 • 625922 625914
OSI

Go for all out savings on dolls!
r.", Care Of Me TWlns

CJ b I ~ "'e$ atXl
:;~ :'e ether bubb'es

. cc ps Eac.'" 13' la'i
-. ~ cO

s¢ j s,:.pa'a"c
<"" 3829a1 '• Ie l

9, •
.. j'

..... ,.~ .
........ --'







The best in video for less! .':

SUPER NINlENOO
1'1:11::«;111111'1:11'4"""''1'1

\
\r-- \
~~.: .._:.~.-•4999; ,

SNES Control Set
Set 1f>Cl<JCles 0<1 e conl '0 ",r oi"\d
PIa,'S an $upe< '-'n'e"\do gar-es
I'\ges 6-up G,-.-. "" 0 Y-""., .•.
57231':
Il,ntendo

, .-. '



Get1eSIS System
16·M game S)'S:em
Ind.Jdes cor,trol pad
c;.,...,.."sod"""".V,
572152
Sega



--~

:~

Infant Costumes

A. Inla.'lt Costu,nes
CNx>se 1'0..,
P .......,pkJn F10 •• e'"
CleN,'l or leopa-j
505676

B M&M BunMg
Costumes
Choose fror- Pee
G'e-en Ye,,oJ,

"ICt s..~~-,Of'
Bt.)€, ""C. !>-""'lC'A. ...

321907
C Baby Bunting

Costumes
Choose f-or'1 Pur"lp..,n
Bum I Pea Pod Of
Clow..,
059706

D. Delu.e Infant
Bunt,ng Costumes
Choose !rom Pmcess
~ ea''W'IOt
CiO','"
609~20

Toddler Costumes

E. Hallow~ Sleepers
O'oose !rom Le0p3'O
ClcMn.Br~ ~
Ct Dal'na'....,
855103

F. Super Hero Costu-nes
~ f'om Ba'man
$uperma., or
$cOOby Doc .<) •• '" ....

50$803
G. TOddlei' Sat,n

Costumes
Choose from W'ch
C""' ... B'lde or
Pnocess
8$.:03-l

H. TOddler Costumes
Choose lnom Scoolly
Doc. Butterfly.
Sock.Hop Sa'Iy or
We«ty the Good
W~ch 100: .. ...".,.,

~4

!
l
l
•

~:I~i
.;s,
,





A. $man SoldIers
Costumes
Cl1C>OSe Irom A:che'
or Ch p Hata'o
0671&0

B Barney CostLM('
067237

C sesame Street
Costumes
Choose I'om Td.1e
\'e £''1'10 TIC.I(> ~'eB 9
8 rd S ng & Snore
Er ...~ ,'0' ~'>O ... Toc,Ie f; ,
"'e Coo, e Ihns'e' ,
'00',,,,,,' ~~~~50 _

0, Rugrals CoSlUffi(oS
C~'rom
TOM'T'; Artge :-a 0'
Cnucl("e '"\C. 0(."':-.

6Q9.:39
E. Todd'er G'11sCostUMeS

Choose t'O'<' Dc',l~)
A.--.gel 8.l1>e A' ~e
n \~,or:d€'rta,1d o~
G 'nd.! ',' ,.~ •

.?Q.:269
F. lion or T.ge' Costumes

322210
G MS.M Cos'u'nCS~:~~~~:'~ ()

""f)J?:;~:;'
~~i

Toddler Costumes

..



Children's Costumes
H.F~Covef'

Costumes
ChOOSe trom Ck".l'l
Corpse \V~Ch N"'l3
Pmcess &ecutoor.er.
Purp...,n or Angel IRed
N nj3. Harem G r1 and
Monk Robe no!
shc:M11) 0"." "".
SlIw'"C1"d S(:'~ a:>1!' & ~
s.cod S<'Pol" •...,
6098tt

I. W.tch Costumes
Choose from W,'ch
of t he Webs or Black
Witch 1'101 .. ..,. ~ I H.>'
'$0"6 S("p.Y,a,.""",

05S30t
J. Pnncess Costume

t82~6
K. Harem Gill Costume

~
L NonfolCostumes

Choose 'rom Red
Nrn,a or Black N 1'113

~ 1i7 '''01''''''''-1''-.'
~l(U ~ CI sroa .l't')- ..
101524
N"tI NurxN.'u. t 99
609595

M. "'wla Costl.rne
S....ord nc~ 1"'<: JC "oj

0SS379
N Pirate Boy Costume

055295
o. C/oWn Costumes

Choose from CoIOrluI
Je$ler or Botx> t'>e
Clown (not s!">O"-r) ~. '9
nos<! & ~ $¢<I

S<9¥"e'y
055204
Ghostly $plnt
Costume
814911



'.(
",j
, -

-, 1-. ' ...



.
\.

699

505617

~ •• ~ • _.. • - - oa •. , .



Adult Costumes

A. 0eviI or W~dl CostLmes
Hat ".g broom Il. p.'ch
fork so'd sepa-ate:y
HO""'.'$l"\Ct :nc.JCe-1

453536
wnch's Broom 1 99
0569S7
w~w'9 699
92.<ao1
wnch Hal 299
609323
PItch Fo1o. 1 99
062073

B. Ghosl Robe
927392

C. HIdden Face Purple Robe
B ack and Red not !.he...n
Goo. E"S nc" I"" ....d~'d

06090S
D. Zorro Cost.roe

Fenc"'9 fol not Inc'uded
2Q.:501

E. Clown Costumes
Choose f-om Snazzy
Clown or Beny Brite
Wrg !.hoes a'1d cla.'.n
noses sold sepa-a'( I,
141763
ClownWog 499
6097J6

F. WIZard of Oz Costumes
Choose frorn Oorottr(
&:area-ON. T... Man.
or VfoCked W tch :""1 ....., A~

320722
G. McDonald's Costumes

Choose f-om Fnes
B'9 Mac or Shake ,-.01 s--"",.
320668

H. M&M's Costumes
Choose from Red
or Green -eve
a'd Y.,.,.,.
nol So'o<M-1 ~
609765

fur
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~

... t-

~) "
<';" "'I ./ . ?-\
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~~
,. 1999

0 0

799 1799 ,i .~~
.,

GIoN Il'llhc
Dar1< Mask
927910
Fun Wood

7~

~""
• • I.' T~ I' •• I

US.
~~ -~

12.

Children's Costumes

I look al Me Tutu
W1lh Shoes
leotard & I ghts not
If'lCludCd
6902~':

J Deluxe
Cheerleader $el
567000

K Barb,e G i.:lmO<Jr
Bnde Dress-Up set
328901

l Fnday's
Dress-Up Trurlk
Feather boa sold
separa:e1y Leotard
& !l9"tS nel ">eluded
211729
F.~I"'" Bo.1 799
~20158

Foam Weapon
Ass.ortmeol
32~612
Rul>fes

2~



1499'
r~~l , ~(. 4

Tt'lctubb<cs
Costume
ChOOse '-om Po
Tln"-I \·'Ir",y
Dp'S{ 0' l11 l13
~10!4.,"00 ..

0.:6337

uS


